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rMAKERS«f.CUTS 
• •^ FOR ■ ’ 

THEATRICAL OSES 
f NCFUMCR TO HIS nWtSTV 

I OU> BILLY 

k SIND IS^ FOR 1624 l|B^ 
I CATAlOCUt?* TMEMSKUiifF A 
■ tTOCH lETTCHhEMC 
9 OFioooESicNs .JWOiS Riy^^iAiUSIC 

CQlLiEGfe.i 

CHARLOTTE MEYERS 

Gnci Engravers. * J 

MlKt M^DOMMCLU 
PKOP 

Oiredort: 

The Material 
IN THE 

Rhinestone Curtain 
IN 

George White’s Scandals 
Was Furnished By Us. 

Send for Samples of Rhinestone Velvets 
S4.I50 per Yard 

Dancing 

TINSEL METAL GAUZE 
U Inihri Ml,If. 

la G' lJ, Slliff anil all rcl r». 63c ptr rari 

Saintilea ua ixiufst. 

WOLFF FORDING & CO. 
46 Stuart Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

■•abEcome AXiGirrNtiijG-' 
CARTOCWllSY*’^ 

I vriie tor irco lilg Uisis o( Lii.i.a TiJt 
‘ DroCTarn.c and Suj>i>;iea BALDA ART 

■^StRVICE. D-2. Oahkosh. Wiacnriin. 

s 
MHtI 

EINGRAVEIRS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTirdAxEs Gladlv furmished 
established I87b HEFEWENCES. AN V PUBLISHEW 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR VOUR offering IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
ITh» Offl-lal Orcan of the Varlely .trtlatej F^- 

•raticm tnd all oih*r Variety OT»:anlraa"J’» l 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RE*® 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY 

Th» Li«a Paper Tha Tlma-Ttated Medium M 
EVERYBODY in Brillih Vaudtaillt 

AOVERTI.SINQ RATES4. 

Whsl. PtK .»“«® 
Half Pag.^ " 
Third Page . 

Wida Celumn. gar Incli . 
Narrow Column, per lAoh . T» 

THE PERFORMER It filed at ill THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offlcea in America 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Croat Road. LendaA 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. ClaH'’*- 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A tiOik written by a ouo-eostul music lonipo^er and publisher and oOTert In dotal) Jutt what tho am- 
blttoup a>mp<,ser doolreo tc know Inriudea list of Music Dealers. Ilti d and Or-heatra I.raden. 
Keciwd aid Piano Kn|l Manufamurers. T)ie nest taok of its kti.d no tbo market tYilj SI.00, post- 
paid. Sloney back If book la not as claimed. Send for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. ClnalRhatl. Ohio. 

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
T.VX Free, fines blK wh»'re\»*r sung or played. TAX KKKK. 

Profemlonal ropy with tiutrlitfe arranztimnt <•( ihortis. Full Urrhesitra arrangement, by Alford and Colby 
FUANK H. (III.FFSIMK. Music T»ul»li>her. 111:! Forbi-i aHt.. IMtlaburgh. Ta. New York Office. 1658 
Hruatlway. I^^indon, Fnn , urTi-f. l:. F-Mman A <*«., 125 Shaftesbury Ate. 

PIANO JAZZ 
By “PIANO BILL” 

Teaches: Player Piano Effects. Ear Play¬ 

ing. Negro Haimony. Chimes. Blues. 
Sweet Harmony Effects, Snappy Chord 
Combinations. etc. 15 Easy Lessons. 
Written so that von can understand them. 

A postal brings free offer. Write to 

PIANO BILL’S STUDIO 
Toronto. 3d District, Ont. 

Write F. W. LITTLE. Box 36. 
Arsenal Sta. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

With our TT’NK-A-PnONB. Action M <M. T 'll, 
Charti and Lesi(mt. you learn easily an 1 quirkly. 
Kirn big money. Low tuition, easy l•‘rIn». Fstab- 
liihrd iKfkS. M<'ney*bark guarantee Piplrnii giren. 
Write luiliy for our free ho k. ‘ Wlnn'ng !Mle{»enil* 
enre *. MIeKS BUYANT Sl lM^OL OK IM \NO TUN* 
1N(}. 44 Bryant Bldg., .\ugusta. MiitiUan 

ACCORDIOINIS 

))\ \\ v\\ \\\ The Bfisl Mids Accordion 
UU\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\., in tho World 
^ ^ Bend 25 cent* for lllup- 

trsted catalog and prices. 

K lORlO & SONS 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Has Removed to I 

1721 BRO.\inV.\Y — NEW YORK I 
Between btth and 55th Streets. j 

Tel., Columbus 2384. j 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing. Grate, Poise. Stage Arts. 

Pcrsori.il Instrurtlnn. "Mfierale Fees. 
(' • iHDg for Pr'fes.*innils. 

Ks- rcl?rs. Tef'hnique. U utine. j 
1446 Broadway, at 4Ist St.. NEW YORK CITY. ' 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Sist St., NEW YORK. Circle 6136. 

geo7cole studios 
FOR SENSATIONAL DANCING. ACROBATICS 

AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING. 

117 W. 54th St.. NEW YORK. Circle 1467. 

CREO 
SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
170 W. 48!h Sired, New York. Bryant S156 

JOE DANIELS 
School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 

L. ns. SI.QO. Stay as long as you like.. 
Cr. C'.l2. 1544 B'dimay. N. Y. Rehearsal Hall. 

iviFchael 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 West 43d Street. NEW YORK. 
_ Phene. Bryint 8945. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH" 
School of Acrobatics 

If) Brcidua*. Phone. 
N • York. Circia 10319. 

•J A.C~VT AC 
.SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

.3-225 West 46th Street, NEW YORK. 
Phone. Chickerlng 1778. 

G?rT, MERMAN ErSON CQjhc. 
„ OHIO. & .4 

EVERYONES 

KLFX'TIVE 
Courses fut Acimr, Teaching. 
IkiivPt. j! I>UAM.\, OPKRA. 
PlIOTUrLAY. STACK DAN 
(TINT; and MNOINfJ. De- 
Teloplng poise and personality 
•Meiitlai for any calling In 
life. Alrler.e Art Theater and 
fitoc'k Co. (appetranoes whll« 
learning 1. N T. itebuis and 
careers streafed. For Pro- 
•pectug wrlto atudy desire*! 
to Sor^eltry, 43 Waat 72d 9t. 
N. Y. Bit. B 

LEARN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN one: wieiek 
By *he quickest and easiest system 

With Whirh It Inrdraerated 
•'AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” , 

In a Trade Paper way the wtifie Bnibf* i 
taU mt'ht Field cf Au.«tralla an*! New Zi.ilaiul 

4'. mmunlratl.uif Kditcrlal. MARTIN C. BREN- J 
KAN. Bu.sir.f:,^. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castlereagh 
6t.. Sydney. Australia. 

Alan Dale 
Wm A Frady 
Henry Miller 
Sir John Mar< 

tin Harvey 
J. i. Shubert 
Marguerite 

Clark 
Rate Ceahlan 

STAGE DANCING W. MIKOLAICHIK 
DIRECTOR 

imperial Russian Ballet School 
Instrurtien in Every Branch of Dancing. 

Pr.-ent Ilali’t Ma-ter Stanley Theatre, Phlla. 

Studio. 1713 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

October 31. 1925 

INTERS .-3 * 4*4 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New York’s Leading Dancing Master.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 

1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. Circle 8290. 

TO LEARN 
HOM AT 

DURING 

SPARE 

TIME 

Syclonic Sensational Song Success 

L0NE8 
♦ »444444»444»444444»444»4444444444444»»»» 

♦ Send for Your Copy — lt*s Ready 

I DREAM-TOWN 
♦ The Song with the Wonderful Rhythm 

: YOU AR.E JUST A VISIOI T 
« Jean ColJlicffc’s Ilaundng I^IcloJy 

The Baib.l Supreme of the year. The successor of “Just 3 Girl Thit Men Forget”. 

Orchestrations in all keys. Dance orchestrations, 3 5c. 

There Amt No Flies on Auntie 
Screamingly funny comeJy knockout, .kfany extra choruses. Sure-fire laugh getter. Dance 

orchestrations. 3 5c. 

JACK MILLS, INC., 148 50 WEST 46th STREET, NEW YORK 
CHICAGO OFFICE, MURRAY BLOOM, Mgr., Woods Theatre Bldg., Randolph and Dearborn Sis.; 

FEATURED BY 

MEYERS and SANDERSON 
Detroit'* Famout Radio Star* 
Hear Them Over Station WCX 

THEY ALSO SING THAT *'sONG 
OF SONCS"~A RUBE CLASSIC 

Her Have Wontf 
Her Have Gone; 
Her Have Loft ! 
AH Alone! 

CHAS.E.R0AT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLE CREEK. aPICH. 

Professional Copies for tho Stage 
GLADYS SANDERSON 

Orchestrations, 3Sc 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦«-» 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players. 

Send for FHEI-3 POIXTKUS 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, Buffalo, New York 
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50c 
Each, Pottpaid. 

«JAZZ CLaASSlCS 
FOR ORCHESTRA 

50c 
Each, Paatpaid. 

ARABIQUE—Fox Trot 
Drautlfully arranged. Based on Rim* 

tky-Knrslkow’a famout ‘‘Scheherazide”. 
Anorher "Song of India". 

SONATIQIIE-Fox Trot 
Beethoren'i "Sonata Piithetlque" Is the 

theme of this elerer arragement. Beetho¬ 
ven's melody It familiar to all and the 
marvelous triatment It reeelvea with IhU 
master arranger It really wonderful. 

played by 
leadinq 
ORCHESTRAS 
everywhere 

OANCE, CONCERT OR THEATRE USE * 

PAGLIACaQUE-Fox Trot 
An Interesting arrangement of the beautiful aelodlet 

of the opera "PagllaccI" by Leomarallo, with a mar- 
veloua Introduction and superb harmonks thruout. This 
It a modern matterplece. 

SUITABLE FOR SMALL COMBINATIONS 

ARRANGED 
BY 
LOUIS 
KATZMAN 

OPERATIQUE—Fox Trot 
Without a doubt the beat and meat ef¬ 

fective arrangement of Wigner't famlllir 

"Tannhauser". Beat becauH It'a differeoL 

RUBINESQUE—Fox Trot 
Rublniteln’t "Melody In T' hat been 

faked” time and again. Thlt marvelous 
arrangement with Ita trick introduction 
and unutual "braakt’* and a "dash of 
Charleston “ la a delightful mualeal treat 

Send ta Ut fer Anything in Orcuettra Mutio—CATALOG FREE. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., 1658 Broadway, New York ttty 

* ; No'nComedy Act Is Cotriplet* ,Without' 

Ike but “Farnjer Gray” Song . The Great “Hay! Hay!” Song' 

THE FARMER TOOK ANOTHER 
LOAO AWAY! HAY! HAY! 

!IKI reriei and another load on the way. Hear the great Paul Whiteman Bacord. Uaten la on 
Bmie Golden at Station WMCA nightly. 

Ah Arthur Lana# Faa-Trpt ArraniMNWt. SSa. 

f " JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $2 M PER YEAR. 

.Xml rwivr aIkivo niimt»pr, fojfpt her with all our ncw piihlirations for one year 

CIMXE tLESlIE SONGS, Inc.' 1595 Broadway,' New York 

I: A SENSATIONAL DANCE HIT 
'An Elmer Scboebel Arrangement* 

CAROLINA 
i STonp 
• By Rnbe Bloom—Famous Brunswick Recording Pianist. 

• A marvelons "hot” Number for Orchestra. Publiabdd only for Orchestra—15c each. 
0 None free. 

; TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. n’ISS SSSre"!?? 

Colored Theatres For Sale 
Hippodrome Theatre, Richmond. Va., 1.100 seats, running 
vaudeville and pictures. Building and equipment. Been running 
eleven years and never a losing week. Globe Theatre, R.ichmond. 
Va., Pictures. Equipment and lease. No competition. I invite 
closest investigation. 

CHAS. A. SOMMA, Box 1079, Richmond, Va. 

ANDES WANTS 
Colored Bands and Performers 

For Medicine Show 
Can use two mote Small Bands, all Brass. Also want six good all-roond Performen. 
Join at once: work all winter. Address ANDES G. PAYNE. 507 N. Broadway. Lex¬ 
ington, Ky. Sidney Parrisb. Bob Jobnsen. Phillips, Jipper Roberts, Mustard Brown, write. 

SCEIMERY 
TUtmerJI Dye. 0(1 m Wetm (Mmw. 

MHILL scenic BTUBfB. COLUHBUa OHIO. 

THEATRE WANTED 
In thriving town, wllbln I')# mUn of Toledo. 0-. pre- 
Prrrd wni huy. lei>« or rent. Send partleuUrs. 
Wall) ZKlh. 13‘* Elmwood Ate , Toledo Ohio. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
FV.\ PL.ti K g.)o,l Produrer. Teams. SInelei, BIngera. 
P*“*n’* *"'* Chorui Girls, Novelty Art.«. UutlrUn* 
1 "f Banil .n.l Or. hestrt. State salary eipeeted and 

'*n do in Oral letter. Open November 10. 
SHELTON ,s JAZZ MIXSTRfa.S. Gea Del. To- 
IHo Ohio 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
ine f rformers. Sketch Team*. Slnglei. B. F. 

l’‘''"tng t’ome<n»n PIANO PL.(YE1L 
p.# ’^**®** doubling Plano given nrefetenee. 
lik ."i" Addre** CHICK VARNEIX. 114 
llw St,. Toledo. Ohio. 

LYNTON brent scenic STUDIOS 
"Modern art a specialty.” 

rviV.Jl'i!!' dr.icner* for KRXlK. YOLNO "TBI- 
Dt.p for Rt'IU>l,Pn VALKNTINO. 

2L7,T,t''J'TTT ARRITKLK. Drou for OFR- 
S. King Tut Gardens Ren- 

French Gardens. Mont- 
■ante Cafe. Chicago. 

aor^^*'^' RaoflPlph St., Chicago, III. 
•PtCIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. 

SING! SING'I SINGIII dlirerent. winu.. 91 nu... Athange. A Surprise. 
* . not too rich to he working, but, gee I 

im Kttklng enough to he rich. 
But nr> matter how I kaan plugging along, 

I n-vet gel out of the ditch. 
•' Cw f. Ik, go riding In aiiinmnbllef, 

.. BU' '•‘te keep* me walking on Sullivan heel*. 
■ *'"> parodies. PBOFES- 

SALES. 337 Madison St.. Chictft. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

AL 6. FIELD MINSTRELS 
TO JOIN IMMEDIATELY. 

N Orchestra: Clarinet to double 
".llUl iYivaim?"..*® Wire KD- 
-■t e. Ala . October 27. 

LIONESS FOR SALE 
Beautiful animal, good condition, because discontinuing my Lion Illusion. Price $200. 
worth $500. Wirt HOWARD THURSTON. Lyceum .Tbeatce, Roebtstet. N. Y. until 
November 1; then N)ajestic Theatre. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wanted First-Class Agent To Book 

HIGH-CLASS MIND-READING ACT 
A* added attractloiu in tlie better picture theatres. Tou must be a lalesmaiL Prefer one who lut had 
exfiertence selling this kind of an altractloa Billy K. Meyera and Harry K. Dlwn. let me hear from you. 

P. KARA. 4037 Burgandy St.. New OrlMHS. La. 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
Filr# Sample Trunks, very good condition. Blzaa 33 inches long. !2 Inches wide, 20 CIO 75 

inebes deep: 34 Inehae long, 22 Inche* wide. 25 Inrbas deep. A good ^ .iX » 
Fibre Shoe Trunks, very good oomdltion. Sizes. 30 Incbet kmg. S3 Inches deep, 15 C 

inches wide. Special at . «4A TC 
^ #lU*iw 

. With Trays .... 
Ona-third deposit with order, bslaacs C. O. D. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO. 174 Wt^VSn Boren*St..^HICA80. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
MUSICAL TABLOID PEOPLE 

IN ALL LINES 
Sibging and Dancing Sonbtette: must be young, small, full of pep. Small Comedian to 
Lead Numbers: must be a Hoofer. WANTED—Chorus Girls with or without ex- 
perience Character Man; must double in Pans. This is a 20-people Tab. playing in¬ 
dependent time. Wanted Wardrobe Mistress wbo will double in Chorus, also all kind of 
ustful Tabloid People. Permanent address. Normandie Hotel. Woonsocket. R. 1.. after 
Nov. 1. Present New York address. Cannton Apts . 1696 Broadway, Apartment No. 37. 
Call in person or wire. Time short. Act quick. 

JAMES C RATES and CHARLEY METRO. Managers. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l Jurenile and Light Comedy Man. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. 10 years' 
rsperiencu. Vaudeville. 
Muvies. Dance, etc. A 

Youth, ability and wardrobe Kquity .stock or Yamk- jT M. Complete outflt, ^ume. Bella. Xyla a^ 
vine Sketchea. ITogram* ami photo* on request. JLTK- }Ympa. Young reliable Troupe or Iwete. CUAb 
XILK care The Klllboard !.■>«« U'dway. N. Y. City. LO CASLIO. '228 W. 50th Ht.. New Yor*. 

WANTED WANTED 
A union Plano Leader., all essentials required, for 

' Hilly Allen Musical To Must join at onrt. Statt Bocc Caovaiman, to handle top 80x90. week standa. 
full parflrulars first letter, .kddrest. week October 26. Cometist who Is an electrician or will handle propa. 
M.irvland Theatre. Hagerstown. .Md.: week November Other uaeful people write. ORl'ZARD A WALKER 
2, Uarylind Theetre. Oumberland, Hd. PLATEBB. Box 482. Little Bock, Arksoeas. 

CLEM A COREY 
WANT an experienced Med. Plano Pleyer who caa 
read and fake. Other experiented people wrtto or 
wire. Alden, Minnesota. 

WANTED 
Tab. People all lines. Stock. State lowest, .\ddrese 
C.tRL WAMSLET, Aihland, Kentucky. 

AT I IRFDTV First-data Trumpet or Cor- 
k.lDtni I net. Experienced. Young. 

rnloD. Tuxedo. Guarantee satlifactlon. Good sal- 
1 ary essential. Wire TRT'MPET, care W’estern Un- 

lon. Write Box 81‘J. Lexington. Virginia._ 

WANTED QUICK 
Medicine People for two shows. Plano Player*. Singles 
and Trams. Htate what you can do and mention low¬ 
est salary. Don’t lay your limit 1 hat- no limit 
If I get what 1 am paying for. Work all year around. 
Address LEH C. WILLIAMS, 185 East Naghten Ht.. 
Columhua, Ohio. 

WANTED 
Blarkfarc Comedian who plays plane. Useful people 
wbo double Band write. Htate lowest tlrat letter. I 
pay transportation only. DB. A. W. LITUOOW, 
Qenrral Delivery. Trederlck. il.irybind. 

WANTED 
Tent Khow People for Vandevtlle. Spnlaity and Nov¬ 
elty Teama, strong Blackface. State salary. Work 
all winttr. Wire, don't write. CII.4S Il.lRT.VE.'i.S. 
Manager Rnhtnsonvllle, N. C., Oi-fober 28 to 29; 
Wlndsi'V, N. C.. 30-31; Lewiston. N l\, Nuveiiilier 
X and I. P, 8.—Kxperienrvd Mnn ami Wift for 
Concession Stands. Candy and Rinnrr, oprn. 

AT LIBERTY 
Blondie Marten 

Account show doting, for M'j.si~al T;b. or R-. p. Juta- 
nlleA General Business, for.! n'lmbrrs A few good 
Tab. Scripts. All esMntlalt. Go .utfwhere. Make 
your beat offer. Addraas BOX 181 Sil’ula, la. 

MILDRED AIISIIN 
WANTS 

To loin on wire f a rermamci Musical Comedy 
Stock. Producing Our. uun »l’h material, open- 
ingt etc., who lan ' ng '1. nt doing more 
Ulan one character. .\l-o O' - ’Vil ll.itlness Man 
who tings. Chorus Girl, who lead numbers. Slate 
age, weight, heig'it if want an answer 
MILDRED AUSTIN. Star Thaatre, Laulsvtile, Ky. 

J 
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latti ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL 
of the 

SNOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
to be held in the 

GRAND BALLROOM OF THE HOTEL SHERMAN 
The Wonderful New Ballroom—The World’s Greatest—Wednesday Evening. December 2, 1925. 

For Restrvations write ' 

C. R (ZEBBIE) FISHER, 177 North Clark Street. Chicago. 

SAM J LEVY. Chairman Banquet and Ball Committee. 
Showmen’* League of America. 

WANTED FOR NO. 2 SHOW. 
Sk.trh Tfiin. Muiu.l Te.m. BUckIxe C'Jtnelun « 
.Notfltr ihn *lio liO pUy Plino. Tlrkrt if you can 
do the atoff on mej. .Iww. Bert Warning, 
Heall, Fred !*rice. aniwer thli ad at once. KLSK 
COMEIiY CO., Daaael. Minne,aiU. 

AT LIBERTY 
RALPH RICHARDSON -Ti.otoughly eri-erienieJ Man¬ 
ager or Agent. LOTTIE—Characteri. He .tle», Gera-ral 
buflnei'*. Agf. 36; bright. 5 ft., 6 In.; 1 »0 Ibi. 
ICtrrlieot ftudy, e tnd abllltj*. KQUity. 
Addresh Orion, lllinoii. 

WANTED 
Team for Medl. Ine Show. .IngUa .nd douhiei, one 
dgtthie Piatu). Al-o Single Woman, I'iano and work 
acta. Pay youur own; we Un PlllNCKS.S lOL.V 
MEDICI.NE CO.. NO. 3, Docgola, lliinoU. 

2 or 3 Rides Wanted 
KEWBEBRT, 8. C.. COUNTY FAIR, to be held on 
Noeember 11. 12 and 13, wania Ferrla Wheel. Chalr- 
pUoe or Blmilar Bldca. Write or wire J. P. MOON. 
Uecreury. 

I I I I I I I M M , I Mil I I I I i TT 

DRUMMER 
wishes poaitton In Tticatre. Alcinber of A. F. of 
M. Eipcrienied. Good reader and reliable. JHare 
complete act of Pruma. Tynipa., Bella and Xylo¬ 
phone Addreaa BOX 0-358, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

ZEIDMAN & POlllE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Concessions all kinds for the best fairs In Georgia. Bainbridge, 

week November 2; Moultrie, week November 9; Valdosta, week 

November 16. Plenty cotton money. Come on, boys; get your 

winter’s bank roll here. To follow, biggest Thanksgiving Cele¬ 

bration in Dixie. All address 

HENRY J. POCLIE, Savannah, Ga„ this week. 

FOR SALE 
3 Rutrroora Pullnun Cars. J. A. GI.AZF, Keywr 
Wcat Virginia. 

WANTED QUICK 
All around Comedian. Plano PUyer. Mun ard wife 
preferred. Work in acta. I want pf..ple who need 
arurk and ran itand proaperity. Wire I’lZAKll Min>. 
CO., Al Clack. Manager, St. Charlca. la., this week 

LET’S GO TO FLORIDA 
WANTED 

Afu.ical Comedy Company for Stock, .sill WaI.KER. 
Ulppo.lroiaa Theater, Jaik.unrille, Florida. 

WANTED 
Conreaaiona of all kinds. Man to take rharge e( 
Athletic Show. Alao Merry-Go-Rimnd. Out all nln- 
tcr. Addreaa L. W. LEKSMAN. Manager, GoUm 
Rule Bba«a, week October 2><, (iould, Aik. 

WANTED 
PIANO PLAYER 

FOR REPERTOIRE 

Managers, Newr York and Pennsylvania 

wanting first-class week stand write 

ED • ANDERSON, Massena. N. Y. 

Wanted To Hear From Musicians 
All Instrnments. Preference given to Soloists. Applicants must have experience with 

reoegnized organization. State age. nationality and name, concert bands with which 

yon have been. Season begins November 19 at Jacksonville. Fla., for ten days, then 

twenty weeks in St. Petersburg. Fla. Traveling scale oc more, according to ability as 

^loist. Write ROY D. SMITH, Royal Scotch Highland^' Band, St. Petersborg, Fla. 

Wanted For Michael Bros.’ Expo. 
•Showi and Conctsslona of all kinds for Siler City. N. C., Colored Fair, sreek October 26; Charlotte, N. C., 
Colored EUu, November 2 to 7; Anderson, S. C., Colored Fair Nor. 10 to 11; Dlllan. 8. C., Colored Fair. 
Not. 16 to 21, and many more. Grafters stay away. A hint to th* wise is suOlclenL. 

ENDY SHOWS 
WILL OPEN IN TAMPA. FLA., SATURDAY. OCT. 31 

Can use Plantation People who double. Shows that do not 

conflict. All Concessions open. Space limited. Wire for 

reservation. Can use Ride Help of all kinds. Address 

H. N. ENDY 
Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Florida 

8a**8BMa«t8t<et99>899» 

AT LIBERTY 
NIick Wilkie 

Producing Comedian, black, aceentric and rube. 
UaJ numbera. JEAN WILKIE—A-1 Chorus. 
8ut« your beat salary, JoinL Wire SICK 
WILKIE, Capitol Theatia. Braddock. Pa. 

Want Manager 
For nicely framed Side Show. Metty- 
Co-Round Help. Out till Christmas.^ 

Poole & Schneck Shows 
Vernon, Texas 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 
228 to 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City 
Open all the year. Real Museum Attractions, real Novelty Acts' 

write us now for November and December bookings. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

FOLLOWING THE CROWDS 
Does not always indicate grood judgment or wisdom. But—^where the 
majority is—there must be something of interest. The majority of abow 
people read 

The Billboard 
More show people read The ^lUjixird than read any other show paper. 

The reason for this i.s plain. T^r ItfJIboard publishes more news of in¬ 
terest to a greater number of showfolks. Yet its news Is only one 
of many forms of the service it performs for r'howfolks. 

Is it serving yciu? 
A year’s .sub^Yn)ption. !t2 issue.s. costs but $3.00. The value of these 

52 issues cannot be measured, as there are opportunities in every Issue. 
Your subscription, if sent now, will include at no additional cost the 

beautiful Christma.e Number, which will bei the December 12 edition. 
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llmore Answers 

Weber Statements 

County Wants 

Paradise Park 

MAGNIFICENT NEW FAIR PARK AUDITORIUM 

Executive Secretary of Equity 
Believes President of A. F. of 

M. Was Under Some False 
Impressions 

Condemnation Proceedings Insti 
tuted Against Amusement Re¬ 

sort by Park Commission 

New Voi'k. Oct. 2 1.—<'oiitli iiinatioii pro¬ 
ceedings hiiVf hen iii.untuted against 
Paradise Aiiui.'-cint nt I’ark. l{y»-, N, Y., 
b.v tile Westcln sti r C>'nnty P.irk Com¬ 
mission as a result of the commi.ssion and 
the owners, Kred H. Polity and Joseph 
Haight, having failed to arrive at a 
satisfaitory inice. The commission esti¬ 
mates tlie hind value of the resort as 
$299,910. The petition is return.ablc No¬ 
vember 1 1. 

Tile property is desired by the commis¬ 
sion for t'w- county park proj.-ct at Ilye 
atnl .\laif i^-ing Island, wliicli will in¬ 
clude an 8u-a<i-t salt-water lake and .sev- 
<ral thousand feet of b.athing benclis. 
The I’aradise Ihirk tract ha.s a frontage 
of 4.50 feet on Kye Peach road and ex¬ 
tends back to Manursiiig Creek. Including 
upland, mursli and lands under water the 
total area is more than 15 acres. The 
county plans to spend about $2,500,000 
on the development of this beach to make 
It a high-class ainuseni'-nt n-sort. 

On (jetober 9 the commission announced 
the purchase of Hye Beach Pleasure Park 
at a cost of $410.(IOO. This is a 13-acre 
area but is so encumlx-red with long-term 
liases that the county cannot take it 
o^r until 192S, altho title has passed to 
the comml.ssion. The owners of Paradis.- 
Park think that b.-canse of tlie location 
and desirability of tluir land they are 
entitled to at least as much money for 
their property. 

The two ariitts. nient parks have long 
hfen a souree of annoyance, according to 
the residents of Ky.-, who clainu-d thev 
were noisy and attracted an undesirable 
element to ttie beach. 

In the rase of Itye B. aeh Pleasure 
Park the operators only leas, d the l:md. 
so the county does not have to reimburse 

.the owners of the various amusement 
devices, etc., on tlie property, as they 
can let fliem eontinne to operate until 

(Cmitinucd on page 97) 

New York. Oct. 2fi.—Inter\’iewod upon 
hi.s return from Chicago today, Frank 
Olllnion-, executive secretary of the Ac¬ 
tors’ Kqnity Association, made rejily tf» 
the various statements of Joseph N. 
Weber, national president of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musicians, at the re¬ 
cent meeting of the American Fede-ratign 
of Labor in Atlantic City. S|ieaking 
more in sorrow than in anger, Mr. Gill- 
more said he regretted the necessity of 
making any statement, hut was impelled 
by his duty to his organization to point 
eiit the .several mistakes committed by 
Mr. Weber. 

First of all. Mr. Gillniore declared he 
has always appreciated what the niusl- 
liana have done for Kquity and never 
underestimated the value of their assi.st- 
ance, also that he ha.s the deepest affec¬ 
tion for Mr. Weber personally and be¬ 
lieves the president of the Musicians* 
I'nion was under some false Impressions 
vhen he made his statements in Atlantic 
t'lty, and that he will see his errors when 
they are (Miinted otti to him. 

As to Mr. Weber’s claim that he wrote 
up the Kquity contract, Mr. Glllmore 
stated this is not so, but that Mr. Weber 
merely contributed certain suggestions in 
collalKiratiun with various otlu-rs, includ¬ 
ing Paul X. Turner, tlie Kquity counsel. 

.Vbnut the trouble in Iiallas, Mr. iJill- 
mi.re said that Kquity did not know a 
thing about conditions down there tintil 
jud th- other day, adding that since 
Kijiiitv lia.s no locals it is unable to keep 
in immediate touch with all that hapie-ns 
in every city and town which affects 
Ikjuily niembcrs, and .Mr. Cillniore stated 
this matter eould have hei-n taken care 
ef Very tasily if Mr. Weber had notilled 
liquity about the situation in lia'las. Just 
becau.«. the liallas fair ollieials adver¬ 
tised that a 100 |>er cent Kquity show 
wis coming to play in tliat city did not 

(Continued on page 16) 

Thr iibovt pictutt >l.-3Ws the magntUctnt mw Fait Path Auditorium on the 

gtoundt of the State Ft<: of Texas, Dallas. The picture was taken at night by 
the tight of three giant "floods” turned on its front. The initial offering in the 
new theater was "The Student Prince”. 

Morion Picture Industry, Keith Vaudeville Circuit and 101 Ranch 
Represented at Hearing in Washington. But No One 

Appeared for the Legitimate Theater 

position. Wlieflier the committee will 
disregard tlie secretary's recommendation 
and report to the House in favflY of re¬ 
peal of the tax remains to be seen, but 
pome members of the committee are in¬ 
clined to favor that course. 

If a prolonged dispute arises over the 
question it is probable tliat a compromise 
will be suggested under which the tax 
will be further lightened by making it 
apply only on admissions over a certain 
figure, perhaps $1.50. 

The motion picture industry vva.s the 
first to appear in advcK'ac.v of repealing 
or modifying the tax, which now applies 
to all admissions In excess of 50 cents. 
It was represented by Charle.s O. I’etti- 
john, general counsel of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Producers and Distributors of Ameri¬ 
ca ; Jack S. Connolly, Washington repre¬ 
sentative of the same organization; A. 
Julian Bryl.avvskl, chairman of the Bo.ard 
of Directors tif the Motion Picture Owners 
of America, an‘d M. J. O’Toole, former 
president of the same organization. 

They tol# the committee that the ad¬ 
mission tax is paid by the general public 

(Conftnued on page 97) 

By ROBERT BRASDOS 
(Billboisi il SiM'cial Correspondent) 

Washington, (*ct. 2t.—Strong pleas for 
rviieal of tile admissions ta.x. vvliich im- 
l>o-. > a Imril. n of ikmi.oho a year on 
the tli.-aier-going public of America, were 
voiced today by reiirisi-ntatives of vari¬ 
ous branches of llic annisenient business 
before tlie Hou>e Ways and .Means Com¬ 
mittee. 

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon’.s 
recommendation that the admissions tax 
should he retained ”in the interest of the 
revenue it produces” and because “it does 
not se.m that the tax is any particular 
burden” was the cause of deep disap¬ 
pointment, but leaders in the amusement 
world came back with an aggressive 
presentation of their ca.se that obviously 
created a favorable impression upon the 
committee. 

Tlieater men had expected Mr. Mellon 
to recommend retieal of the admissions 
tax. They told the committee today they 
regarded his recommendation for its re¬ 
tention. now that it can no longer bo 
excused on the grotind of a war neces¬ 
sity. as inconsistent with his previous 

One-Man Play Censor 
For N. Y. Is Possibility 

license Commissioner Quigley 
Writes to Board of Estimate 

for Such Powers 

0RCHESTR./\S 
London Puts Up Bars and Wash 

ington Will Be Asked To Re¬ 
taliate. Says Harry Foster 

New York, Oct. 26.—As a result of a 
few union agitators continuing to inter¬ 
fere, conditions under whicli American 
musicians work in England are now suffh 
that tlie American Emba.'^sy in Lnndoii. 
backed by the British managers a.‘< well 
as the general public, will a.'-k Wa.^hing- 
ton to formulate some sort of retaliatory 
measure, according to Harry Foster, Lon¬ 
don agept, who arrivt-d here on the 
Berengaria S-alurday. The rnn.-^icians’ 
union of his country has Induced the 
government to abstilutely bar further 
appearances of orchestrtis from the 
I’nited States. There are now tliree .<uch 
prominent organizations booked fer L'-ti- 
don engagements whose sailing is in¬ 
definitely postponed, VVllile Lelillen ic o- 
agers have been oompelPd to • ngag" 
local musicians to the number in .tncii- 
can bands playing there. This i; not 
drawback, since music mn.st he pl.iv* ■! 
thruout the niglit in additien t tin im¬ 
ported orchestras, whicti ate cUiied at¬ 
tractions, said Foster, altho tie r' has 
been more or less troiihl'- in I,ondon n>' 
a result of imported niusiei.in' who are 
limited to eight-week i iic;it:i in* nts by 
rules formulated hy th lie- v nnmi.. 
The whole matter is atl: i ’■ d to a f' W 
agitators vvho have no’ ' ■ vmP't.iV or 
either the oiwrators of f’ - ' and tlie.i- 
ters or the patrons 

The fact that the tii o h '- iinltiC'a 

the government f. i !i e 
foreign artists in Fa ’ "'1 t i.i t i 
American nnions ni-i> 

{Cottthiuril o. iingc 16) 

New York, Oct. 26.—The beginning of 
another official drive on New York’s al- 
leRed ’indecent” plays was indicated 

Commissioner of Licenses William 
Quigley tisked the board of estimate 

to piTiiiit him to act as a one-man censor 
®-v ntt anieiKhnent of the city charter. 

nucleus of this request is said 
to h.Tve been .a confiTeitce .several months 
jyp) between Mayor Hylan. Corporation 
counsel Nicholson and Commissioner 
Quigley at which it 
* new law 
•cen; 

Alabama and Mississippi 
' State Fairs Making Good 

was decided that 
was nt>ce8.sary to permit the 

ISO commissioner to deal directly with 
. stage problem inasmuch as the law 

■nich is now in force was considered 
■sinuate .and impractical. 

The city charter, as it exists at pres¬ 
et, contains a provision that the com- 
tniwioner of licenses has the right to 
l^evoko any license he has issued, but in 
ine past it has been found that the courts 
■n mo.st instances restr.ained him from 
wercising his prorog.ative except oc- 

Seater,''^ in the case of motion picture 

The main reason, however, for the re- 
sUest i.s said to he its subsequent pre- 
wntinn should it beeome. an actuality of . , , , 
rourt ri v.-rsals such as have taken place in which 
m many instances where pla.vs h.ave been ties were 
•b'Ught lip in court on tlie ground of al- by J. A1 

impropriety. In many instances eluding I 
me eourt has seen fit to dismiss the Lanipkin, 
tnargi- against the play and its man- green, A] 

^•'ns overriding the die- eral othe 
ll'e license conunissloner. Statons ” 

■ nmjld the commissioner of licen.scs be women's 
"vested with the sole power of censor- vidTd es 

(Continued on page 97) show, t 
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Equity Win Not 

Release Janney Bond 

MIRA NIRSKA LOSES 
COURT ACTION—JOB MOTION PICTURE ARBITRATION 

IN SUPREME COURT AS TEST CASE Robv Morrif. Cborinr in London “Kou- 
Mirif”. Hailtd as Find in Prodnction 

New York, Oct. 26.—The Arrnrtf 
Equity Association, at the regular 
Ing of the council last week took im 
the matter of Kussell Janney’p r-aue« 
for a release of the bond posted bv him 
to cover the salaries of the choru. m 
The Vagabond King, and the council dl> 
odt-d that it could not consistently comply 
with the producer’s wishes. Evpt, 
The Vagabond King is a suc«--.s am, 
Jbnney is thereby In a position to take 
care of his obligations without havim? 
to put up .security, the council arm,^ 
that If It consented to release the 
bond in this instance it would lead to 
j^mllar requests from other producrs 
and with the rerult that the s.cur.tr 
policy of the association would be r«i 
pudiated and actors would not have the 
complete protection to which they are 
entitled from their organization. 

It was previously thought that Janney 
might have hts security returned to him 
provided he posted a notice In the thea¬ 
ter to the effect that this was being 
done, so the chorus members would 

Iv^ndon, Oct. 34 (Special Cable to The 
Imont Theater Company. Mont- nuihoard). — The Drury Lane Theater 

^ , -t-l t c u provided another ntw.epaper sensation 
) t,Ompei 1 neater 1 O OUumit this week when Mira Nirska. who < ame 
J Trial bv Jurv bv in Rote-Marie, a ror l riai oy dUi) oy brought an action against Lee Ephraim 
roskauer regarding threats of violence Miss Nirska 

alleged Ephraim made against her. The 
trouble arose, it Is said, owing to the 

is.'ed question of arbitration, which has alleged copying of Miss Nlrska’s bu.siness 

en the eM..Uitors of the counto, and the the charges and the 
nation., was brought to a head f t the dismissed. The managenient 

.Apollo Exchange against the AAellmont refu.'ed to allow .Miss Nlrska to 
te"t case for the industry—was ordered enter the theater and she now is suing 

for wrongful dismissaL Meanwhile, 
Ruby Morris, understudy, has taken the 
part of Wanda with conspicuous success. 
Miss Morris, only 50 years of age. a 
newcomer to the stage, was in the Fotr- 
Mnrie chorus and is now greeted as a 
discovery. 

New YORK. Oct. 2C.—The 
;■ r.g b< < n a bone "f cont* 
Hays P'rc* s and their a! 

first time last we<-k when the 
Theater Company, of Montclai . 
before trial by jury by Supreme Coiict Justice Proskauer. 

AfioUo brought an action for an order 
to enforce arbitration on a contract it 
had signed with H. H. Wtllenbrink, presi¬ 
dent of the theater company, when Wel- 
lenbrlnk sought to cancel the contract 
b-.-cau.sfc the exchange wanted to sub¬ 
stitute a picture whii.-h the theater did 
not want for one which it was anxious 
to get, and whith it was scheduled to 
rece ve under tlie contract. Tt,e ex¬ 
change tried to substitute Her Ma^':ge 
Vote for 7 he Aye o) Jnuocentc. 

The entire case hinges on whether or 
not arbitration was oiiered to the thea¬ 
ter by the exchange und> r the terms laid 
down by the exhibitors—the right to 
select its own arb.irator.^'. Th.s the ex¬ 
change tlaim.s it did, and the defendant 
denies. 

It is for this rea.'^on that the action _ _ __ 
beconies a test case, .'■ince the exhibitors at P'abiola Hospital. Oakland, 
liave always demanded that any contract operation for intestinal troubi 
exist ng b'-iween them and the Hays 
organization should contain a provision —■“ 

SAVAGE PREPARING 
“BALCONY WALKERS 

N* w York. Oct. 26.—Henry W. Savage 
has commenced to as^>gmble the cast 
■which is to support Flora Le Breton, the 
English stage and screen star. In hl.« pro- 

i.-tion of (.'hristine Norman's pla.v, Thr 
liaJcony Walkert. Rehearsals will begin 
next week under the direction of Rolio 
Lloyd. 

Bert St. John Convalescing 

B. P. Schulberg Joins 
,hrSi« “,1h; P-1- Production Dsp't 
motion picture _ , _ , ^ 

New York. Oct 26.—Benjamin P. 
is quite possible Schulberg, former ^>re.sident of Preferred 

sed in England, fixtures, whose voluntary petition in 
y pa>'sed in Aus- bankruptcy is reported in the Motion 
Ibltor to show a Piciurp section of thl.* i8.«me. has signed 
omestic film on ® long-term contract to manage the pro¬ 

duction department of Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation. At the time the 

- bankruptcy report went to press this 
news was not avaHable. 

By his association with Famous Play- 
—-- ers Schulberg brings with him under 

the Paramount banner four well-known 
motion picture players and one director. 
The players are Clara Bow, Donald 
Keith, Alyce Mills and Gilbert Rowland. 
They will be added to th*- Paramount 
Stock Company. The director is William 
Wellmaji. 

’ Schulberg’s connection with Para- 
mount Is, strictly speaking, not a n-w 

r one. In the early days of the Famous 
" Players Film Company he was one of 
. Adolph Zukor’s right-band men, at that 

time in charge of publicity and ad\er- 

wF Henry Duffy’s Activities 

GREETINGS FROM KINGDOM OF LILLIPUT 

San Francisco, <5ct. 24.—Henry Duffy * 
activities necessitate the fixing of a new 
.set of ofTlces on the third floor of the 
Alcazar Theater Building. Cobra will 
close tonight and will be followed by The 
Ooose Hangt High, which will mark the 
return of Dale Winter to the cast. Dur¬ 
ing the play's run new seats will be 
installed and other changes made in the 
house. 

Muclj of the work is being done in the 
morning and after the performances at 
night. There is some talk of closing the 
house for a •week at the end of the 
coming bill and Duffy will probably re¬ 
turn to his company in the new vehicle 
which is to reopen the house after the 
changes have been made, namely George 
M. Cohan’s Fong and Dance Man. 

Duffy’s new house in Los Angeles to to 
be renamed the President. 

The case is not a new one. Last 
February the joint arbitration board 
took juagnient by default against the 
theater company, putting it on the de- 
IKJKit basis, a practice strongly objected 
to by the exhibitors, and forc.ng it to put 
up Jl.BbO in order to obtain pictures from 
companies which are members of tlie 
F. I. L. M. Club. The deposit was made, 
but Wellenbrink declined to arbitrate or 
acknowledge the reHjvmsiblllty, claiming 
the entire contract was canceled because 
of the substitution. 

One of the affidavits filed in the Apollo 
action was drawn up by Joseph M. 
Seider. prccidi nt of the Motion IMcture 
Th*-ater Owri-r.s of New Jersey and chair¬ 
man of the contract and arb tration com¬ 
mittee of the Motion Picture Theater 
ttwners of America, who has, perhaps, 
been more active than anyone else in the 
orcanizat ion in the arbitration dLoous- 
siim benvern exhibitor and producer. 
This affidavit is in the form of a critique 
against the arbitration system as it ex¬ 
ists at present, with especial attention to 
;; clause recently added to the present 
contract u«e-il by the Motion I'lcttire Pro¬ 
ducers .and Distributors of America, of 
which Will H. Hay" is president, making 
a new contract, which the Hays office 
has drawn up. enf-oi'ccable wh<n it be¬ 
comes valid. Instead of the present one, 
and thu.s allegedly forcing the exhibitor 
to accept a contract the terms of which 
he has never seen. 

The contr.act and arbitration dtscusslon 
also came up at a recent meeting of the 
Theater Owners’ Chamber of Commerce 
here, at which Nathan Burkan severely 
criticized the Hays contract as too long 
and otherwise unsatisfactory to theater 
owners. An Important outcome of thl.e 
meeting was that there is a strong like- . 
lihood, it Is said, that the Hays contract NPW DlfCCtOf 3t OflcSnS 
will be rejected and that the one drawn ^ 
up by Mr. Se'der and submitted to the v,OnSCrvatOry ( 
industry recently, will be accepted, with ■ ■ 
one of two minor changes. This latter New Orleans. Oct 24.—Arl 
is the contract which the officials of the land, formet coach of the Litt 
Hays organization aaid recently "had not Vleiix de Carre, after a year’s 
even been considered.” Dallas, Tex., has returned heri 

The Mofon Picture Theater Owners of the dire<-torshlp of the departn 
5?nuthern Missouri and Eastern Illinois, and expression in the New f)r 
in a letter to Mr. Seider recently, ex- icrvatory of Music and Dra 
pres.«ed their unqualified approval of his sueneding Ben Hanley, who 
contract, which is taken to mean its pn.-iifion for a number of yean 
virtual acceptance by their organization, recently opened a studio of hi 

Singer'$ Midgett, 20 of them, who were in Winnipeg. Canada, tome few 
weeks ago, made a social call upon Mayor Ralph H. Webb, of that city. 
They are shown here with the Mayor on the steps of the City Hall. Other figurti 
in the picture include, from left to right: A. Johns, publicity eepresentatict of the 
Orpheum Theater; Lee Singer, manager of Singer's Midgets; Mayor Wtbb; J. 
Ferguson, sreretary to the Mayor, and J. A. Forlong. 

Cabaret Waiter Is 
Indicted for Perjury 

New York. Oct. 24.—No sooner had 
Max Gafney, alias Michael McCarthy, a 
waiter in the Del Fey Clubr" testified to 
the effect that he was "absolutely sure 
that the law had not been violated the^ 
at any rate not In Ms presence, than he 
was indicted by the Federal grand jury 
and held in |8,’00h bail for perjury. 

TTia waiter swore he never saw rum 
sold In the club. Federal agents called 
to the stand told of buying wine and 
whisky from Gafney. The Indictment 
followed. 

NEW BROADWAY THEATER 
TO BE VERY EXCLUSIVE 

PROVIDENCE LIKES 
“LAND OF ROMANCE 

UNIQUE MUSICAL 
PROLOG USED BY 

MILWAUKEE THEATER 

Milwaukee, \Vi.«.. Oct. 24.—An innova- presented on Broadvyay by John Meehan 
tion in picture house stage pre."entatlon ttud James W. Elliott, made its debut 
that costs^ little t<» produce and utilizes At the Opera House here Tue.sday night 
limit.il stage facilities was Inaugurated "as received with much enthusiasm, 
at the Strand Th. ater today and promises The reviewers generally pronounced the 
to hecome a permanent attracty.n for show a hit as to book, score, cast and 
nianv week." to come. Worked out bv staging. 
Manager Stanley Brown and Loie Llchter. „ Margaret Merle Is the prima donna, 
musical director, Lichter’s 10-plece band Bernard Granville the dancing comedian 
is us.'d in a series of musical prologs, uud William Massan. Joseph I’age, Spen- 
billed as a Tour of the World. Each week Walter Edwin. Claire .Madjette, Joyce 
the band will appt'.'ir for its overture mim- M hlte and Thais Lawton pl.ay the other 
b< r in .aiutropriate cos-tume and enhanced principal roles, backed by a large casL 
by atmospheric settings to play an ittmi x> • « <-1 

original descriptive arrangement identified NCW WllKCS MuSlCal ShoW 
with the part of the world scheduled for ^ ^* * 1 X 1 - 
that week. Scenic films will be used vjpcning Ifl LOS AflgClCS New York, Oct. 26.—The new theater 
freely to augment the music, and singers - being built by Edward Mnrgolles on 44tlj 
and folk d.ancer." will be booked to add Los Angeles, Oct. 24.—All for You,^ street next to the Claridge Hotel will 
further novelty to the act. The series the new Thomas Wilkes musical produc- be called The Mayfair, and as the nan* 
opened this week with Good-Bi/e. America, tion. with William Gaxton, Madeline Implies the house la to be devoted ex* 
Honolulu. India, China and westward Cameron and Ted Doner as featured prln- chisively to smart English and Frenci 
around the world are scheduled for sue- cipals, opens tonight at the Mason Opera plays, ^th comedies and dramas. Witt 
cesslve weeks. House. The book of this musical com- a seating capacity of only 299, it !• 

cdy is by George V. Hobart and Charles stated that seats will be sfild at the bo* 
Grapewin and the mu.sic and Ijrrlcs ar« office for each. 
by Arthur Freed. Frank Smithixm did This makes about two dozen theater* 
the staging. Arthur Kay’s Orchestra, Kd- that Margolies has erected along tW 
die Allen and 12 Tiller Girls also are In Rialto, 
the production. , . 

Mrs. Dsn Fitch III Clark Moves Up 
, . ,-— Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. 24.—Jam«j 
It is announced by Ml.^xi Moyer, private W^ Clark, for the past two years art ana 

nurse at Emergency Hospital, Carbondale. publicity director of the Majestic Th.«- 
Pa., that Mrs. Dan Fitch has beeik con- ter. Tulsa, Ok., has bePn appointed o>' 
fined to her bed In that Institution the Metro-Goldwyn to take charge of pu^ 
past two weeks. She expects to be out Ticlty and exploitation work in the ok- 
in a week or so. lahoma, Arkansas and Texas exchanfi'^A 
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Whiteman G)ncerts 
For N. Y. in December 

Will Play Scries of Four Con- 
certs—Breaking Records on 

Present Tour 

New York, Oct. 26.—Paul Whiteman 
ami 111!' Concert Orohebtra will return 
her* early in December and rehearse for 
a verier of four concert.*! to be given the 
latt' r part of the month at a hall or 
thtiit'r vet to be cho^^n. Pos.slbly the 
S,l\v\n Theater will be the place. 

In " I me of the concerts Le-o Sowerby's 
Muiuituiii/ will be the feature, and In an¬ 
other Det tn Taylor's Ctron.s Daps suite 
\v II be the ph-ce de desistance. George 
Ger.'-hwins Negro opera will probably be 
the coneert of most importance and thl.*> 
is scheilul* d for two performances. 

Kellowiiig the conceriH in this city 
which will be concluded around New 
VearV the band will Journey to the South, 
where It start.s its Florida engaginant 

• at Coral tiabl*.*!, the contract for ^\hich 
(alb for Jl.">.U0O weekly. In the .spring 
the bitfid will sail for Europe. 

The Whiteman concert tour will con¬ 
tinue thru the Middle Went and early 
next nil.nth, will start further west to 
Oklahoma. So far all records for concert 
halls and at motion plinure houses have 
been broken by Wliiteman along the 
mov e route whose rei'ord for receipts 
were broken la.st year by Gilda Gray. 

L. 8 T. NEW STATE 
THEATER OPENS OCT. 31 

Chicago, Oct. 24.—Laibllner & Trinz 
Will op«u their new State Theater, 
Madi.vn and Mayf-eld, west side. 
CKti'bir ’.1. it will b* the second theater 
to be o{Hn<d by the firm this month, the 
other having been the Harding. The 
Stale, llie 21.st house of the L. & T. 
chain, will be strictly a photoplay house 
and will have 2,500 seats, a big orchestra 
and a piP' organ but no stage shows' or 
presentations. All seats wdl be on one 
floor. 

Theatrical People Escape 
In Cincinnati Hotel Fire 

When tire was discovered in the freight 
elevator eUaft of the Hotel Newland, Cin¬ 
cinnati. early Friday morning 150 guests 
were forced to battle their way thru 
heavy cloud.s of smoke to reach safety, 
among th*n) being a number of perform¬ 
er* playing at the various city theaters. 

Mrs. (.'arllsle Gunntngham, director of 
the Cincinnati Little Theater escaped by 
way of a fire escape; Julius Lapidus, 
prepfriy man, and his wife, Bert French, 
chorus girl with Follies of the Day, a 
I'liluniliia burl«'s<iue attraction, and Harry 
Howe, of the same company, reached the 
street by w.ny of the st.airs. No one was 
injured, altlio a number of guests suf- 
fi-red from exposure. 

Strike of Musicians 
Hinges on Conferences 

Rochester, N. Y.. Oct. 24.—Whether 
RoohesUr theaters will be confronted with 
a strike of musician." dei>ends on the 
outcome of ,*» conference to be held be¬ 
tween the Musicians' Union and the 
Roche.ster Theatrical Managora’ .Xs.socia- 
ti'in as soon as William Calih-'in, preel- 
d-nt of the latter organization, returns 
from New York. 

The managers have offered to increase 
Ih® musieiaiis wages 12 a week this year 
and iinothtr $1 a week n^xt .year. The 
tnusician"' local has asked the Interna¬ 
tional Board of Musicians’ Unions for an 
npininn and is expected to act on the ad¬ 
vice of the International body. 

theater-hotel for 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Washington. Oct. 24.— A lO-story hotel 
and tht'aitr building will be erected in 
dewnf'wn Washington next spring by the 
hurles.que chain of which the Mutual 
Theater is a link. Throe sites are being 
conaid. r. d. The theater will seat 1,500 
and many Innovations are planned. 
c"me of ilie ground space will be allotted 

sif'i'es. Tlie first row of the theater 
Will he made up of "Piillinan boxes" or 
mdividiiHl upholstered chairs. 

Karzas To Build Movie 

Chicago, Oct 22.—Andrew Karzas. 
^omlnent in the movie world of the 
j^uth side, has announced that work will 

f'lce on a new $3,000,000 theater 
1 -IJ^Tioipanylng property at 79th street 

oil , 'i‘>*“t'd avenue. The ground pur- 
MS, ii ijj shown In the recorder’s office 

til'.,* $375,000, a record price for 
■It s. .tion of the city. The house will 

I S.OOO and will he dls- 
Ih. ' '' , d<».sign. .lohn K Eherson is 
h -i„ preparing the designs. He 
Kt?,; designs for Mr. 

^vz,(s north-side ballroom. 

EQUITY MEETING 
NOVEMBER 2 

New York, Oct. 26.—A spt'cial meet¬ 
ing of the Actor.s’ Ec^uity Association 
will be held November 2 at 2 :30 in 
the afternoon, at the Comedy Theater, 
for the purpose of voting on some 
changes in the constitution of the or¬ 
ganization. In addition to this busi¬ 
ness the president and other othcers 
of the association will have .some In¬ 
teresting report" to make to the mem¬ 
bers. 

Moscow Art Musical 
Studio at Jolson 

Theater Dec. 14 

New York, Oct. 26.—The Moscow Art 
Theater Musical Studio of Vladimir 
Nemlrovitch-Dantchenko. which will be¬ 
gin it.s seven weeks’ limited New York 
engagement December 14, is to occupy 
Jolson’a .'iSth Street Theater, the same 
lion.se utilized by its fellow artists of the 
dramatic company during their visit to 
th's city two zea.sons ago. F. Ray Corn- 
stock and Morris Oest. who are to pre¬ 
sent the Musical Studio In Its repertoire 
of five presentations here, arranged for 
the booking of the Russian group Into 
the Jolson at the special request of 
Nemirovltch-Pantchenko. The Shuberts 
have consent'd to move The Student 
Prince to another theater In time for the 
Russian Invasiivn. 

In the first prospectus of the engage¬ 
ment, recently sent out by Comstock & 
Oest. It Is announced that the prices for 
the gala premiere on December 14 will 
range from $3 to $10. phis the regular 
w.or tax. After the first night the eve- 
ning prices will range from $1.50 to 15. 
plus tax, and the mat'nee prtoes will 
range from $1 50 to $1.50, plus tax. Mati¬ 
nees will be held on Fridays and Satur¬ 
days thruout the engagement. ’The sale 
of tickets is limited to four tickets to 
any one purchaser for n single perform¬ 
ance. The office of Morris Oest at the 
Princess Theater is already filling mall 
orders. The public seat sale will open 
at the box office of the Jolson Theater 
November 30. 

“Thf Seagull” Goes Well 
Before Crowded London House 

London. Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Tchekov appears coming In¬ 
to his own In the London theater, for 
following his recent successful presenta¬ 
tion of Cherry Orchard, by J. B. Pagan, 
at the Royalty, A. Oreville Collins gave 
a good production Monday In The Sea- 
pull, which was well received by a 
crowded audience at the Little Theater, 
Miriam Lewes gave a superb perform¬ 
ance as Madame Arkadin and was a 
quaint essence of beauty, graciousnes.s 
and wa.vwardness In a part which ftts 
one of Britain's bt'st actresses like a 
glove. 

An unknown young actress, Vaterie 
Taylor, scored a great success as Nina. 
The piece was creditably performed thru¬ 
out and should run welL 

TWIN THEATERS 
IN LO^ANGELES 

One Seating 5,000 To Run Fox 
Pictures—Wilkes To Operate 

Other With Legitimate 
Plays 

Los Angeles. Oct. 24. — As reported 
some time ago In The Billboard that 
William Fox would build a theater in 
this city to cost several million dollars, 
an announcement was made this week 
that Fox has secured a long-term lease 
on the iiroperty at Seventh and Figueroa 
streets, which will be Improved at once 
witii a twin theater, the larger of which, 
seating 5,000. will be used as an outlet 
for Fox pictures, while the oth^r will 
be a legitimate theater to be operated 
by A. G. Wilkes. 

The property is owned by Harold L. 
Arnold, and according to the terms of 
lease, which is for a period of 15 years, 
Arnold will build the the.-iters, receiving 
$1,000,000 In rental, plus a 10 per cent 
building co't 

Thomas Lamb. New York architect, it 
is understood, has been commissioned to 
prepare plana for the twin structure, 
which will cost in the neighborhood of 
$4,000,000. 

USHERS’ TRAINING SCHOOL 
OPENED IN MILWAUKEE 

Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 24.—The first 
U."her8' Training School of its kind In the 
world has been established at Saxe’s 
Wisconsin Theater under direction of 
Hou.se Manager Roland Waterson. Tha 
school differs from other.** by laying the 
foundations for future careers as house 
managers. Not only are the boys being 
trained in the e.ssentials of service to 
patrons, but In personal Interviews with 
Waterson they are taught the rudiments 
of management problems. Advertising 
and publicity are explained, projection 
room problems are rtudied and solutions 
worked out, and production of stage pres¬ 
entations is outlined by watching the 
methods of Ed. J. Welsfeldt, production 
manager for the Wisconsin. 

It is pointed out by Waterson that by 
offering a real future to the boys a much 
better class of ushers is attracted than 
by any other means. Since taking charge 
of the front end of the Wi.sconsin he ha.** 
spent considerable time In building up 
the morale of the house attaches, and has 
succeeded so well that only "graduate.*'" 
of his training course are considered for 
positions in the dozen Saxe houMfs In 
down-town Milwaukee and the outskirts, 
with the result that Saxe attaches have 
become models of Junior sho^^manshlp. 

Another b-d for better material Is seen 
in the "club" atmosphere that has been 
engendered among the boys at the Wis¬ 
consin. A considerable sum has Just been 
spent in refitting and redecorating the 
ushers’ quarters. Four large rooms under 
the rear of the balcony have been ret 
aside for their use, and are furnished the 
same as those parts of the theater open 
to the public, being equipped with lounges, 
recreational facilities and other con¬ 
veniences. 

Tarkington’s New Play Hamilton, Ont., Burlesque 
Coldly Received in London Season Off To Good Start 

London. Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Booth Tarkington's new 
play, Gmu'inp Pains, at the Ambassa¬ 
dor’s. Tuesday gave tl.e audience all the 
pain and none of the growth. Tom 
Douglas has a long part and his charm 
and skill prevmt insufferable boredom, 
but lt’» a near thing. The only comfort 
is that the play Is too bad to last. 

Rob Theater of $1,300 

Chicago. (Vt. 22.—Three bandits held 
lip Nathan Rlttenberg. manager of the 
Keystone Theater, 3911’ Sheridan road. 
.Monday night and obtained the day's 
receipts of $1,300. 

A lone bandit entered the Western 
Theater, 27 43 West 26th street, Monday 
evening and r<|bh< d Jerome Harrison, the 
manager, of $332. 

Heavy Rain at Wembley; 
$30,000 Is Returned 

London. Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard i.—Ram washed out the Mon¬ 
day and WeUnesdayt*‘Xhibltlon8 at Wem¬ 
bley. about $30.U00 being returned to 
ticket holders. 

MACLOON IN NEW YORK 
« 

New York. Oct 26.—Louis O. Macloon. 
the West Coast produCi'r, arrived in town 
la.st week for the purpose of buying plays 
which he can produce in California. 
MacliKin already h:i" the Coast privileges 
of many late Broadway hits, including 
M'hat Price illoryf and So, So, Sanettr, 
altho he obtained the rights to the latter 
piece before It reached New York. He 
will remain here for another week or two. 

Hamilton. Ort. Oct 28.—The burle.sque 
season at the Grand Opera House here 
got off to a good start this week with 
Stolen Stneets. A strong effort also is 
being made to re-e."tabll8h the Grand 
as the leading legitimate house in the 
city, many of the best known plays hav¬ 
ing been booked so far. among which are 
The Student Prince, Foot Loose, Rose- 
Slnrie and Old Enplish. Burlesque apd 
road attractions are splitting the week, 
burle>'que playing the first half. 

EIGHTH PRODUCTION OF 
“A LOAD OF MISCHIEF” 

New York, Oct. 26.—The production 
of Ashley Duke's play. The Man With A 
Load of Mischief, which will have Its 
premiere tonight at the RItz Theater, l.s 
the eighth which has been made of the 
piece. In addition to the company now 
playing at the Haymarket Theater, l.on- 
don, there are two compan'es on tour in 
the English provinces. The play has 
also been translated into Spanish. Nor¬ 
wegian. Swedish and Danlch, and Is play¬ 
ing In Madrid, Copenhagen, Chri.stiania 
and Stockholm. Au.stralian, South Afri¬ 
can. German and Austrian productions 
are Imminent. 

Lionel Atwill Rehearsing 

New Yorlp, Oct. 26.—Lionel Atwill 
started rehearsals last week In a new 
V'»htcle. an adaptation of Andor Garvay’s 
well-known Hungarian success. Bent Af 
Erdoben. 'The Americanized version will 
be titled Deep (a the Woods. Atwill has 
acquired the rights for the United States 
and Canada and Is directing the piece 
himself. It will be seen here in Decem¬ 
ber. 

NATION’S INDUSTRY 
HEAD PRAISES LABOR 

St. Louhx Oct. 26.—Full credit was 
given to the American Fed'-ration of 
Labor for keeping in check the radical 
elements within its ranks in the an¬ 
nual address of John E. Edgerton. 
president of the National Association 
of Manufacturers, at the opening ses¬ 
sion of the convention at the Hotel 
Statler. t(jday. Mr. Edgerton said 
that the Federation was to be com¬ 
mended for its truly American spirit 
in ‘‘refusing to cohabit with com¬ 
munism and with Ku.ssiuii sovieti.-.m”. 

Mr. Edgerton's addre.-s was in effect 
a survey of present tendencies in man¬ 
ners and murals, with their relation 
to business and commerce. He found 
much to deplore' In the present trend 
to attain plen.^iure and eatv without 
having earned them, and scored the 
interposition of the Intelligentsi.'i in the 
relations between employers and em¬ 
ployees, as.serfing that much of the 
discord in industrial relation." is 
superimposed by forces outside In¬ 
dustry. 

M. P. T. O. N.J. Meeting 

New York. (Jet. 26.—Tlie regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Di¬ 
rectors Motion I’lctur'- Tliealer Owia rs of 
New Jersey will be held in Camden N. J., 
October 29. Norman Saniiielson, chair¬ 
man of the board, will preside. A num- 
b<*r of important questions are expected 
to come up, among tli»-m th*- recent 
Supreme Court action of the Apollo Ex¬ 
change versus the Wellmont Theater 
Company, of Montclair, N. .1., and the 
case of Conquered, tlie picture tor which 
exhibitors had contracted with Famou.s 
I'layers and which it was announced 
would not be delivered owing to the fact 
tliat it would, contrary to previous an¬ 
nouncement, not be made with Gloria 
Swanson as the star. A test case con¬ 
cerning this has already been brought 
before the Joint arbitratif/n board of 
Philadelphia on behalf of the Traco Thea¬ 
ter, Toms River, N. J.. to whom Famous 
Players-Lasky first announced that the 
picture would not be deliver' d despite the 
contract because of the absence of Miss 
Swanson. 

BACON SUES ROLLIMEO 

New York, Oct. 26. — Papers In a 
$1,000,000 suit for damages and the re¬ 
covery of royalties were filed last week 
In the Supreme Court by John Howard 
Bacon against th*' Rollimeo Possessions 
Syndicate, motion picture producer; 
Pathe Exchange. Selznick Distributing 
Corporation and Associated Distributors 
of New York. 

In his complaint Bacon alleges that 
his story. The Yellow Stiqma, was pirated 
by an unnam*'d author of the film 
scenario entitled Papon Pft.ssion.s. His 
story, he claims, was published in a 
magazine more than a y*-.tr and a half 
ago. He asks for an injunction and an 
accounting. 

Plan $300,000 Theater 
For West Scranton. Pa. 

West Scranton, Pa, Oct. 24.—Details 
have been announc'd conceinlng plans 
for the West Side Theater, uieui which 
work has been lis-gun by the Comerford 
Amusement Conii>any. The ''stimated 
cost is $300,000. It will be a three-story 
building of brick and stone. A storeroom 
will be placed on either side of the lobby 
on the first floor and the two upper 
floors will be devoted to apartments. 'The 
auditorium will seat 2,000. 

E. C. Prinsen Resigns 

Fond du Lac. Wis., Oct. 24.—E C. 
Prinsen, general managei of th*> Fond du 
Lac Theaters Company, operating a chain 
of theaters here and in the vicinity, ha." 
resigned. While no future plMn". have 
been announced, it is undcri-lod that 
i’rinsen’s affiliation with ari-'tiwr theater 
organization will soon be niad.' pul'iic. 

New West Side Movie 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—R. Levine & Com¬ 
pany announce a new movie tlieaiti -it 
Grand and Neva, on tin- we-t Title, to 
cost $750,000, together witii at < iii'i'anv- 
ing property, work to hec ii Tt ' n. _ K. F 
Rup'irt is architect and .S.iiTiite' Kh In 1« 
consulting engineer. Tli* leiU'c le to 
have 2,20Q seats. 

BROADWAY COMPANIES 
IN HALLOWEEN FROLIC 

New York, Oct. 26.—Several Bntadway 
attractions are getting up parties for the 
Halltiween Frolic to t.. lield the night 
of October 30 at Webster Hall under the 
auspices of Plauboy. The I’rovincetown 
Flayers. Tlie Theater Guild, The Neigh¬ 
borhood Flayhoiisp, .Artists and Jfodels, 
Gay Pane and Earl Carroll’s VnnitUs 
are among the organizations that wlU 
send groups to the dance. 
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\\ illy Pogany’s Panels Feature 
Of Tercentenar}' Celebration 

Scfnic Artist Paints Cathedral Windows of Visions for Pictorial 
Pageant of New York at Wanamai.er’s—Huge Panels 60 

Feet High Cover 240 Feet of Running Silk 

WT EW TOR.K. Ckx. 24.—W.^y Pcra.r.y, ir.f H-rjgani.n artiu whose nage eettine; 

x\ wt;l kr..wn to Broaiway tt -dt-ct. l..- :> at prestn: the htro oi the irercaii- 

tjd aj5 the retuit of w rk f r the t.r pet'rial paeear;t of the pa^t, 

pre.-tnt ar^d f-t jre of New Y'-ik. c-'r-.eiv'^d ty ar.d d^piayed at Jthn Wanair.ak-r's 

depaniteat ttore h^r-. in h^ r.or 'f the fOOth year of the city and in initiatioa of 
the f''rtb'oming 7-rrorr. tenary C-lehra- 

afc ' .. .it 

uoa .n The v.Moaary patnt.ngs 
c-; .gr.rd ty Pogat.y ar.d executed ty tn.; 
P'igar.y-T* .f hr,, r Stuc, s cever 240 r_n- 
t.ng fe^t f f-.k t-.v..rr.g CO feet it the 
air and, as far a' can be aocertain^ j» 
represent the larpt.'-t ;e of pa.n‘„a,: 
of 1*® kind e'.er att.-mptrd. Gates 6c 
Morar.ge. R-d' .pb Gu' rt>r ar.d the 
Phys,. j S'adKjf. ail pr rr..ner.t in the 

CHANGES IN ‘'OH, YOU** 

New York, Oct. 26.—Several chances 
h- ve been nt,ade in the ca.'-t of Earl Car- 
r s . test ’..-.r. a; ccr-edy rr ■’u ••.•n. 
O'., You, which was removed from its roa i 
tr;. .,t .a-t we. ,< f.r re'wr.tinr. r-, a-- '.e 

■-e t.het.ter, have execu’ed ur.d-r ^rd furt.ter rthear.-ing. 
Pc.gar.y> cireciicn n.-ariy a 1 .'0 sm-.- * 'hat Carrcll was granted the rig.'.t 
ler panei.t depitting the histcrv and ^ w.-. ks' lav'.ff by the cotin^il -f 
progress of New Ycrk. al] fa.thlul're: r>- A vrs’ Eqti.ty As.<<..;at; n. with the 
ctcTicns fr n-. atitb-ntit pr..'.ta. pr'.visif.n that the cf.'r-js s'- uld re.'e;ve 

T.he P' gany parels occupy the entire haif tay dar.r.p the j.e:i -d. the p-adt.'• r 
rotundir ' f Wanarr.i,ker's •’cid” bj .d.iii: decided to re^x^-n the piece Thurday 
and er’'.'d upward to the he.ght of n c.ht in ■WMkcs-Ba.'re. Pa., f r a three 
lour stor • t. T.'.ey rtxres'nt three great days’ engagement and has arranged a 
cathedra; window.', ih -m.nated from be- t*o'king at the Lyric Th-at-r here f'r a 
hind hizs.e.ee.y b:' .,ant. The central* B' adway preir.i.re n-xt M nday r.ighv 
panel, Thf Tttan ('•«, pictur..d tn this T^i.e ,ast few r-hear-a>. t c-th-r w'h 
page of TKf li... ;= ■-'■d, is P. gany’s t‘ ci talent recrr.’ly added ar.d the late 
mag.r.-i ve \.Si n of the great c.ty. At recfsions in tie s..ript. show the prridt.. - 

the bett'rr. i.o,nts the souti ern tip of the ^ fo be -ai'idiy gain.r.g the standard 
island, w!'h ;u.«t such a vessel at anc-hor of i;r'.adway, it is said, 
ai* the Hall ii'-on. in which H. nry Had- Wanda Lycn, one of the'featured m- rr- 
son f.rst .-ail-d t.he wat. rs off Manhat- b- rs of the east during the first tryout 
tan. Then upward, soaring on the wings Ihe r^ad. has ret.red from the cast 

provi.-irn that the cf.crus s'-'u’d re.-e-Ae 
half :ay dur.r.g the j.e:i -d. the p-du'• r 

-’i • »T <t\ 

mi 

ai* the Half il'-on. in t^hich H. nry Hud- ’4'anda Lycn, one cjf the'featured m- rr- 
son f.rst .-ail-d t.he wat. rs off Manhat- b- rs of the ^ast during the first tryout 
tan. Then upward, soaring on the wings t'f Ihe r^ad. has ret.red from the cast 
of imagination. Pogany shows the sky and Wilvn La.-kaye has also dropped 
Lne of New York. From the primeval Lv'n explains that the con- 
f'.rest. h< rizon succeed.- horizon. Dutch s'iant rehearsals have completely w--rn 
stoopis ar.d w ndmills give way to hou.'es h-r out. Lu- kaye found himself miscast, 
of English and French accent, to Colonial it is report-d. 
line with Trinity Chunh as its cro-A-ning Allyn King. Ja-k Norton, N'vlie Breen 
SI).re, then to Victorianinn, then the fir.-t and James Barratt have been added to 
of a new architecture with the Singer the cast. William Grew has siepp«rd in 
Building rises to be dwarfed by other to polish up the book during the last 
steel shafts, culminating in the Wool- few rehearsals. Frederick Stanhope has 
worth tower, still further ih-n into the b-en going over the staging arid Dave 
purple haze of the future. The pinnacle Bennett has been shining up the dances 
of the w ir.dow ..s misted with clouds thru and en.sembles. Lester Allen, Vivienne 
which are glim.pse.- of Cyclop^-an shaft.*: Segal and Irving B. ebe still head the 
cf Slone, vari-'U.*: bridgea street levels large company of players, 
and swooping over all, vehicles of the air. 

The two side windows show other MfS. Wm Desmond Til • 
phase*, of evolution, the history of traf- ^^^mona 111 

fie, of fire protecti-n. of public education, * o. 
of marine transportation and commerce screen 
Then at the corr.Ts. stretching into the 
vault far above, Pogany has painted row Desmond (Map 
ui>OD row of iKTtrait.s of the men who nemous bre.ak- 
have rr.ade New Y rk the Titan Citv, f 'c n and had been ordered to remain m 
statesmen, men of affairs, men of letter's. ® san tarium for at least 10 daya 

Around the outer walls of the rotunda ____ 
on all of the four G-.'r- are the smaller • 
panels, nearly a hundred of them, pic- il * 
turrTig the Dutch period, the Colon al I 
pe-r;od, the early and the late American ^ X 
P* ri'Kl. In oth< r sections of Wanamaker's _ 
newer building, Harvey Wiley Corbett T 
luiE conceived a vision of New York of l-^l^'XTC |C 
the future, Hugh Ferris has pa nted im- J O X X 
pres.sive black-and-whites of the mor- ' 
row;*’ giant buildings. Vladimir Vasili —, t, - esr-To Z—I 
Eobritsky and Victor R. Hav> nian, voung ^2 BOLTS, Oct. 23.—Authors, plavbrol 
Russian an st.=, have pictured vi.sion in- O aging war on piracy plays for yeai 
teriors of the days to come, and then Is still much violation of th s law. T1 
there is the Magic Carpet or New York Billy Clarke in the Eastern District V. i 

man in the street jj. & Theatrical Exchange, the leasing 

"space forbids further description, but ffppocrites and Hon- 
the visitor to Wanamaker’s will f nd f** »n/ti:'ned m the last 
himself well rewarded. is.sue of The Billboard, the latest to come 

The theatrical world is not only con- *0 phblic attention. The charge fil.d 
tributing it.s .'irtists of the brush, iletro- by IL S. Attorney Allan H. Curry, of St. 
Goldwvn is exhibiting several historical I.oii.s. against Clarke was that of 5'elling 
film- in the auditorium of the store ond offering for .«ale to managers copii-d 
daily and talent from Jifarrsf Eitrmir, the manuscripts of copyrighted plays, the 
mtisic.ii ci.nK-dy at the Knickerbocker si'cc^fic charge being that he sold a m.anu- 
Theater, is assisting in the general en- .*vript copy of Saintly Hypocrites and 
tertainni'-nt. Honest Sinners to one Tom Messick for 

With it all. Pogany stands out as the the purpo.se of public performance for a 
feature of the occasion. Praise and consideration of So. Chas. Harrison and 
congratulations, publicity and advertis- .I- D. Colegrove, of the H. & C. Theat- 
ing, are being showered' upon him, and rical Exchange, to the St. Louis Billboard 
deservedly. The artist himself, however, representjitive etated that this case was 
has completeil his job and gone on to fir.st inve.stigated nearly a year ago but 
another—many others. He ip now was one requiring considerable time to 
designing settings for three or four assemble the evidence noces.sary in prrp- 
Broadway productions, a series of 23 aration for a United States Cefurt trial, 
paintings depicting the dances of all ‘'There were numerous witnesses present 
nationalities for the ballroom of .Tohn for the trial,” they said, “and we were 
Ringling’s home in Sarasota, sketching loaded with evidence to show the magni- 
murals for Wilmer & Vincent’s new Or- tude of evil created by such illegal 
pheum Theater in Harri.sburg, and dec- distribution of manuscripts, but Mr. 
orating the lobby and auditorium of tlie Ularke deprived us of the opportunity to 
new motion picture house up at Colum- bring thl.s before the Court by a ple.a of 
bus Cin-le wher* Rei.=enweber’s re.stau- guilty. We had really hope<l for a trial 
rant used to be. He has since al.-o com- so that the scftpe of damages being suf- 
pleted several panels, sknilar lint on a f'-red by authors thru piracy of plays 
smaller sca'e to those at Wanamaker’.-, niight be i-learly brought to light in the 
for the Knickerbocker Grill on 42d I'nitfd States Court and we now hope to 
street. These panels are causing almost have an opportunity to introtluce most 
as much comment as his work for the of this evidence in a similar complaint 
Tercentenary Pageant. They vieionize latir. It was within the power of the 
old Father Knickerbocker in the midst Court in the Clarke ca.«e to .*.<'ntence the 
of the ’’Broadwayites” of today. The d*-f<-nclant to imprisonment for not ex- 
Pogany-Teichner Studios, where all cceding one year or by a fine of not less 
hi.*' work fs executed, have a difficult than nor more than $1,000, or both, 
time keeping up with the pace of their in the disen tion of the Court. We had 
master artist. not hoped for a prison sentence and so 

“The Titan City", a tilk panel by 
Willy Pogany, eminent Hungarian artitt 
and one of the leading detignert in the 
Arneeican theater of today, u'hich formi 
one of the cathedral tL'indoutt of cition in 
the current trr-erntenary pictorial pageant 
of New York at John Wanamaker't. 

Haskell To Stage 
“Song of the Flame” 

New York, Oct. 26.—Jack Haskell has 
been engaged by Arthur Hammersttin to 
stage his forthcoming operetta. Song of 
the Flame, the latest work of Otto Har- 
bach ar.d Oscar Hammerstein II, and the 
new combination of George Gershwin and 
Herbert Stothart. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in tbU iatue. 
JuHt tbe kind of a botel yon want may be 

Crusade Against Piracy of 
Plays Is Producing Results 

ST. LOL’IS, Oct. 23.—Authors, playbrokers and respons'bl© producers have been 

waging war on piracy plays for years and yet it is to be admitt* d that there 

Is still much violation of th:s law. The ca^-e cf the United States versus George 

Billy Clarke in the Eastern District U. S. Court of Missouri on complaint of the 

H. & C. Theatrical Exchange, tbe Ic-asir.g agents and Chas. F. Harrison, the uuUkt 

of the play. Saintly Hypocrites and Hon- 

Speaking further of the piracy of plavs 
1. sue The Billboard, latest to come Colegrove said; ”It Is ."urpri.sing the 
to ptiblic attention. The charge fil.’d managers who ■wdll pirate plavs. We have 
by TL S. Attorney Allan H. Curry, of St. had frequent instances where' a manager 
I.OII.S. against Clarke was that of .‘"elling will pay the roj-alty on one, two. or three 
and offering for sale to managers copii-d plays and then deliberately steal one or 
manuscripts of copyrighted plays, the two other pla.vs of the same author, 
sjiecyic charge being that he sold a manu- .\gain there have been managers who 
.*vript copy of Saintly Hypocrites and were caught and required to make a 
Honest Sinners to one Tom Messick for damage settlement well up into the 
the purpo.'ie of public performance for a hundreds and in a few weeks the.«e same 
consideration of So. Chas. Harrison and m.anagers again gave unauthoriz-d pro- 
.1. D. Colegrove, of the H. & C. Theat- duction of the play. Si-me manai^-rs 
rical Exchange, to the St. Louis Billboard think if they get a royalty quotation on 
representjitive stated that this case was .a^play they will be prottvted to the ex- 
fir.st investigated nearly a year ago but tent of this quotation figure if they are 
was one requiring considerable time to caught pirating that pla.v. Very absurd 
assemble the evidence noces.sary in prrp- of course, for the proprietor of copy- 
aration for a United States Cdurt trial, right is entitled to all profits derived 
‘ There were numerous witnesses present and all damages suffered as well as all 
ffir the trial,” they said, “and we were costs, the latter item alone usually run- 
loaded with evidence to show the magni- ning anv-where from $100 to ‘$1,000. 
tude of evil created by such illegal There are many pla>-wrights and brokers 
distribution of manuscripts, but Mr. nmning down piracy cases and we each 
Clarke deprived us of the opportunity to have our own me.a'ns and methods no 
bring this before the Court by a ple.a of doubt. The Century Play Company has 
guilty. We had n-ally hopeil for a trial b.'On very active in “Catching pirates and 
so that the scfipe of damages being suf- we feel that we have be<n re.asonably 
fi-rcd by author.s thru piracy of play.s suro«*ssfu1 in this work, but I want to 
niight be i-learly brought to light in the .-ay this, when It is all sai*! and done 
I'liitfd States Court and we now hope to and w<' balance our piracy accounting at 
have an opportunity to introtluce most tbe end of a year, fbo we have collected 
of this evidence in u similar complaint many substanti.al settlements, we do not 
latir. It was within the power of the find it shows a profit, or rather even a 
Court in the Clarke ca.se to .‘nmtence the remuneration for damages suffered 'The 
(li-fi-ndant to imprisonment for not ex- damages are going to have to be shown 
reeding one year or by a fine of not less as larger, and what is even more to the 
than $10(1 nor more than $1,000, or both, point, we are going to have to bring 
in the discretion of the Court. We had more complaints to the .attention of the 
not hoped for a prison sentence and so Iiepartment of .Tiistice. It requires all 
ex|iressed oiir*vIves and the U. S. At- the way from thnn? days to a year to 
torney recommended to .Tu'lge Davis a so prepare a case that it is re.ady for 
penalty of fine. .Judge Davis sentenced court pro'''‘dure, and when T ixplain that 
f’larke to pay a fine of 1200 and eosts, at present we have 24 cae»'s in various 
which amounted to approximately $450.” stages of preparation you will realize 

“Gindida” Returning 
To New York Nov. 9 

New York, (Xt. 26.—The A'l t j, 
ter produ .ticn cf George B* rr.ard ■.?’ 
Candida, which had a high!-, i-u - ’.'u! 
r-jn on Broadway last season, i- - • 
ipg November S» for another New Y -lc 
tngage.ment at the Comedy Th.at<-r •>■2 
present home of the actors’ gt -j- ' 
principal reason for bringing r .duij 
back is becau.sfe The Call of Lift, th- dLv 

Arthur Schnilzler with wh. h i:'e 
Actors’ Thiir.er opsr.ed its pre.-rt sea¬ 
son at the Comedy, failed to ca’'h on 
and was taken off last Saturday n c‘. 
and the Shaw comedy Is being put Intij 
‘he Comedy until the next Actors’ T-ea¬ 
ter offering, a play called Storm, by C 
K. Munro. is ready for showing 

Peggy Wood heads the Candida Com¬ 
pany and her supporting ca.'t Includ-s 
Harry C. Browne. Morgan Farley R: h- 
Ling. Helen Tilden and Frank ' H r.-1 
son. At the conclusion of the hrr. .i -l 
return engagement here 'the afra tion 
will be ent on a short tour in th» E.iit. 
The S*:aw masterpiece hts ft'-..a<iy 
visited Philadelphia. Baltimore, 'Wa g-jr. 
ten. (Chicago. Pittsburgh, Cleveland. T • 
ronto and other cities. 

Exploitation Precedent Broken 

By Milwaukee Manager 

Milwaukee, 'W'i* . Oct. 2< — P'ec-dent 
in local film expl'iitatlon was Nft b-hind 
in a cloud of dust in the pr-paraticr? 
made for the two ■weeks’ run of 
Phantom of the Opera, which or-r.*: at 
the Alhambra Theater today. H •.* ard 
Waugh. m..T-.ager of the Universal h .U”. 
has resert-d to almost every kn-wn ex- 
p-'dlent and to several heretofore unheard 
of in this territory In boosting the p' - 
ture. More than 120.000 sheexs were 
used In papierlr.g the town, while sn.ooo 
pieces of printed matter were distributed 
thru various menliums and 3.000 special 
phonograph records purp^irting to b- Car! 
Laemmle’s personal indorsement of the 
picture were given away. Leading d"'Wn- 
town restaurants, cabarets and drig 
stores used 25,000 printed pap-r n.-ipkins 
advertising the film. ’'Phantom r-d'’. as 
a color, was exploited thru ti»ups with 
the leading department stores and haber¬ 
dasheries. 

By way of further strengthening the 
bill three well-know-n operatic singers 
have been engaged for the stage presen-^ 
tation. consisting of a special arrange¬ 
ment of excerpts from the opera. Faust. 
The singers are Margery Maxwell and 
Herbert Gould, of the Chicago Civic 
Opera, and Themy Georgi. of the Op*-ra 
Comique. all appearing under direction 
of Harry M. Holbrook, of the Master 
Attra'tions, of Chicago. 

“Abie’s Irish Rose” Completes 

25th Week in Detroit 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 24—'With no hint 
of an end to its popularity. Abie’s Irish 
Bose cciinpleted its 25th consecutive week 
at the Garrick Theater tonight with its 
22,''ith performance. More than 240,000 
have set-n this production, the first to 
ojH-n in this city for an Indefinite run of 
any length. 

Further indicatic>n that Detroit Is a 
fertile field for long runs is given by the 
po pularity of The Student Pn-nC, which 
otK-n-d at the Shubert-Lafayette Tlie.Tt<r 
SIX Weeks ago and continues to draw 
crowds. At the Shubert-Detroit the 
sixth edition of the Greentrii-h Villags 
Follies, which has played there this 
wto-k. will remain for another week. 

MARTIN-HARVEY COMING 

Halifax. N. S., Oct. 24.—Sir John M.ir- 
tin-Harvey and his entire company wiil 
arrive here December 12 from England 
i " -pen a Canadian tour whii h w ih e.x- 
tend cle.ir across the Dominion to the 
I’atific CoasL 

the strenuous and expensive procedure 
involvf^L We really spend about h.tlf of 
our t.me in this work. Copied manu¬ 
scripts are the root of the evil and we 
intend to show this thru the United States 
Courts.” 

Mr. HaiTi.<«on, when interviewed, sad: 
•'Many managers perhaps think I am 
neglecting to prosecute piracy. Just let 
such fellows keep on thinking th.it unbi 
they find what they are up again-t. 
partn<r. J. D. Colegrove. and I have b* • n 
working dilitently and p>-st« matirally for 
m-re than IS months on piracy investig.*- 
t'ons and collection of evidence and 1* ■ 
fore long the show world w.ll see tl.e 
results of our work. I know: beyond an'’ 
doubt that I have numerous g>X)d frier. 
in the profe.'ision ar.d I want to pub¬ 
licly thunk them for their w II wi.-h'^ 
and co-op«ration. and I also know tn.a 
I have many hypvH'ritical friends w'l-O 
pretend to hold a friendship for me t j 
luy face and then turn around and steal 
my plays. The most despicable p* r- n 
on earth to me is the man who stab* 
you in the back.” 
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quiet week for BROADWAY 
WITH ONLY THREE OPENINGS 

The City Chap”, “Easy Come, Easy Go”, and “The Man With a 
Loaci of Mischief” Arc the Newcomers—“The Enemy” Is 

Best of Last Week’s Arrivals—Closings and 
Shows on the Way 

N 
K\V YORK, Oct. 26.—This is goinp to be a quiet week on Broad\%;jfy. with only 
ihne openings scheduled, as against 8, 10 and 12 in the several preceding 

\vc> ks. The newcomers are The City Chap, The Man With a Load of Mischief 
and Kasy Come, Easi* Go. Among last week’s arrivals the outstanding event was 

'Channir.g rollock’s new play. The /■.'hcwii/,‘which made a pretty gooo impression 

‘Roxy” To Return to Radio 

New York Oct. 26.—Roxy and His 
Gang will return to radio via WKAK 
at 9 oclock Friday evening, October 
30. He will broadcast once a week at 
a period to be decided later. Those of 
the Gcng who will participate in these 
weekly broadca.‘'ting spasms are: 

Duke Yellman and His Orchestra: 
Douglas Stanbury, baritone; Jack 
Oakley, baritone; Joseph Wetzel, 
tenor; Adrien Da Silva, tenor; Frank 
Moulan, singer-comedian; Max Terr, 
accompanist; Olive Cornell, coloratura 
soprano; Phoebe Crosby, soprano; 
Jessica Dragonette, f>oprano; Fred¬ 
erick Fradkin, violinist; Joseph Sto- 
pack, violinist; Florence Mulholland, 
contralto; Goeffrey O’Hara, singer and 
composer, and others. 

Theatrical Industry 
In “Federation” Drive 

Various Branches Will Contribute 
Their Share Toward Raising 

$4,000,000 Charity Fund 

^o\v*ird's^^new** drama, ifucky Sani Me- in Buffalo last Saturday night and is reii.- Closing of Show Causes 

Belasco-Frohman Quarrel 
did not draw very encouraging ing up this week for its debut here. 

oiHnii''n’« nor <iid the spectacular Arabian Horace B. Llveright’s production of 
mni-il\ -I"'*" ■'•'I'"'’- Marjorie Uambeau’s Hamlet in modern costumes and setUngs, 
nrw \chi< le. .tiifoilirt, was fairly well re- the John Meehan and James W. Elliott 
eii\Ml a.'-Wi re T/ir G/ass Slipper and Mrs. mii."ical production titled The Land of 
bivull in The School for Scandal. Bare- Romance. John Tuerk’s One of the Ram- 
hot got a general panning. H'/, Louis I. Isqulth’s Open House ai« a 

t- / • h-itni Krihi delayed bv the ab- 1’'“^ called tVliife Gold have all been au- 
hounced for Broadway showings next 

w"'r . v^oiaht at Daly’s 63d °Strect^ week, but the theaters which are to house 
ThlTer with al^i^ost' f^me casf\hat “■‘e ^ stilly u^ndt^ided_upon__at__this 

New York, Oct. 24.—Because the 
Frohman organization insisted upon the 
closing of David Belasco’s production of 
Canary Dutch at the Lyceum Theater a 
few weeks ago when ttie attraction was 
grossing below the $10,000 weekly 
minimum called for by the house, a 
quarrel has arisen between Belasco and 
the Frohman office. As a consequence 

Ht-Dn Sh pinan. Harry Stevens in the 
Chimse i>;tit that was portrayed by Paul 
Pirit-r, and Margie Kooney in the role 
played last by Mollie Doherty. 

the noted impresario has had rejnovod 
from the star’s dressing room in the 

now in rehearsal at the Belasco Theater. 
Loff That Off, the comedy by Don Mul- 

laly, which had a run in Chicago last 
summer and has b«'en knocking at the 

The rh'.'^ings last Saturd.ay included A doors of Broadway for several weeks, is 
Hulii Tenor, after four weeks at the now definitely booked to come into Wal- 
Gearge -M. Cohan Theater; The Crooked lack’s Theater next Monday night, with 
fVid.li/. which playe/l 21 i>erformances at Thos. W. Ross heading the ca.-»t. 
the Ihjou, and Th- fall of Life, nUer 19 
fhnwiiig-' at th.' Comedy. The Kiss in a 
Taxi move , from the Ritz Theater to the 
Bijou ton ght. 

Closings already scheduled for the com¬ 
ing Saturday include H’hife Car.oq, which 

Activities of Coming Shows 

Developments among the productions 
und*.r way are recorded as follows: 

A Lady's Virtue (Shuberte) is playing 
Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, Allentown and 

leaves Wallack’s for the road; Lotcly Stamford thi.s week. It will go into Chl- 
iadi/. b. ing repl.aced at the Belmont by cago next Sunday for an engagement nrior 
Yoinio U oodiri/. and Holka Polka, va- to TOming to Broadway, 
eating the Lvfic in favor, of Oh. You. Mayfloicers (Shuberts) is at present in 
Caught, at the 39th Street Theater will Washington. The show is booked for 
be shifted to another house next week to Pittsburgh next week \ and will in all 
make room for Outside Looking In. which probability remain on the road for awhile, 
is moving up from the Greenwich Village _ Sheepman (Boothe, Gleasxtn & 
jhtater Truex) closed In Hartford last week for 

^ _ . __ repairs. The cast proved satisfactory, but 
The details of tonight s openings are jhe play needed revision, according to 
follows: At the Liberty The^er, The various out-of-town reports. It will re- 

Lyceum Theater a collection of gift.s 
valued at more than $5,000. These gift.*, 
consisting of chimes, rare old prints and 
other decorations, have made the star’s 
dressing room In the Lyceum the most 
luxurious of Us kind In the country. 
Belasco also had a number of fitting.* 
removed from the Empire Theater several 
weeks ago when the The Dove was forced 
to leave that house. 

Canary Dutch had been picking up at 
the Lyceum just before It was closed and 
Belasco, who owns a 40 per cent interest 
in the theater, felt that he was entitled 
to better consideration. 

New York. Oct. 25.—The theater and 
its various branches are heavily r. pre- 
sented on committees for the new drive 
to be inauguruti'd by the Kederalioii for 
the Support of Jewish I'hilantliropic So¬ 
cieties of New York to secure $4,UOO,000. 

Adolph Zukor i.s head of the cuinpaign 
committee and William J. Brandt, also 
of Famous-Players Liisky, is vice-chair¬ 
man. Associate chairmen Include H. S. 
Moss, H. M. W.arner, J. J. Shubert, 
Maurice Riclimond, M. J. Mintz, J. L. 
Ryan. Morris B.aumann, William Morris, 
David IMcker, S.tm S.ribiier, Sol Brill, 
Edgar Selwyn, Samu«l ZierhT, Joseph 
Hornstein, JoseitJi Seider, Mortimer Nor- 
den, P. J. Morgan, B. J. Knoppleman, 
J. P. Muller, Earl Gulick, Joe Lr-blang, 
Eugene Dte Rosa, Fred Wilson, Jack 
Shapiro, I. Chadwick. Samuel Eckmaii, 
Joseph Weinh.Tg, Joseph Dannenberg, 
J. B. Basson, llerh.-rt Ebensteiii, .4. Wein¬ 
berg and J. Poll.ick. 

The above list includes producers, thea¬ 
ter owners, film distributors, lithog¬ 
raphers, attorneys, authors, agents, ticket 
agencies, outdoor advtrtising agencies, 
lan^ern-.slide manufacturers, film opera¬ 
tor.*. burlesque executives, music pu^ 
Ushers and practically all other phases 
of the amusement Industry, 

Skouras Brothers 
Form Big Merger 

British Press Adopting Anti- 
American Film Attitude 

City Chap, a musical version of The For- the course of the next 10 days. 
h«e Hunter, to be presented by Charles York booking has been made as 
Dill npham. with Richard Skeets Gal- ® 
tapher, Phyllis Cleveland Ina AVjUlams, * ff,g „ Harris) 

h-'Ote Dunne. Heh n Kby Rff/k, Mary Jane, playing its sq^ond week in Philadelphia. 
Pearl Laton. Betty Compton, Jack Ruther- purther bookings have not been an- 
forri. Ilan.'ford \\ il.son, Charles Abbe, uounced. 
Frank Doane, Fred Lennox, Eugene 
Revere, Francis X. Donegan, John Gray 
and I{ob> rt O’Connor, the Mound City 
Blue Blowers, Marjorie Moss and Georges 
Fontana and George Ol.scn and hi.* or- 
chtstra. The chorus of 60 includes i’eggy 
I^lan. Patricia Fitzpatrick. Katharine 
Kohlt-r. P.li.s.-om Vreelard. Beth Meakins, 
Autun.n .Sims. Katherine Erroll and other 
well-kni'wn beauties. At the George M. 

The Saked Man CWilliam Elliott) opens 

iConVkiued on page 99) 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—There is muqh press com¬ 
ment here thru the First National 
American office not handling the British 
film. The Only Way, with Sir John 
Martin as lead. The British press I.s 
adopting an anti-American attitude and 
the Cinematograph EJxhlbltors’ Associa¬ 
tion is plugging this for all It’s worth. 
Some are raising the bogey of peaceful 
penetration here by Americans seeking 
to buy up or er8et cinemas in key posi¬ 
tions to combat and stifle the British 
film people. 

St. Louis. Oct. 26.—According to the 
terms of an agreement filed in the re¬ 
corder’s court hero last week, the inter- 
« sts of the Skouras Rnith, rs' Enterprises, 
Inc., which t/per.nte the New Graml Cen¬ 
tral, West End Lyric and I.yrlo Skydome 
theaters with the Kings Theater, owned 
and operated by William tioldman, pro¬ 
vide forHhe organiz.ation of a new cor¬ 
poration, which will lease and operate 
the four houses for 10 years. The con¬ 
tract is to become effective. 30 days after 
the completion and op/ming for business 
of the Ambassador Theater, now under 
construction in- the Skouras Brothers at 
Seventh and Ixicust streets. 

Gillmore in Chicago 
To Confer on Ball 

Paul Whiteman Secures 
Injunction Against Band 

weii-Known ueauties. At tne tieorge .u. Springfield. III., Oct. 24. According to 
Cohan Theater. Easy Come. Easy Oo. the r«celved here, Paul 4\ htteman has 
• - .we , i, secured an injunction In the circuit 

court, Chicago, again.st the "Paul White- 
hundrulth play by Owen Davis, presented 
by 1.. wis A: Gordon in association with to ■ uy i.'wis A: uoroon tn association witn -a .. s ’ ,r    . . i— 

of I Sim H. Harr s, with Otto Kruger. Edwin 
Arnold. iHUvin Maxwell, Mary Hallld.ay, using the name of his orchestra. White- 

Neil u’m'iVu:;" .iohrfrwirNan“Se?: 
bnd. Kilwln Walter, Jeff Hall, Vaugh De ^ 
Lath, Betty Garde, John Bingh.vm. Har- ^ 
riett Mari'>tte, Julo Bennett and others, 
At the Ritz, The .Man With a Load of 
H^' hief. the English piece by Ashley 
Dukes, iire>.. nted by the Shuberts. with State Arsenal here last night. 

Ruth Chatterton, Ralph Forbes, Bertha . • • t t « 
Maim, Jessie Ralph and A. G. Andrews. Appreciative London Audience 

Greets ^Hoffe’s “Cristilinda” 

New York, Oct. 24.—The latest cry of 
the British concerning the American mo¬ 
tion picture Is that “Wall street is pre¬ 
pared to spend £50.000,000 If necessary 
to buy up the motion picture interest." of 
this country.’’ This alarming statement 
was made in all serlou.sneas recently at a 
meeting of 1.000 motion picture theater 
owners in I^ndon. 

The meeting was called primarily to 
determine upon a method of checking "the 
block-booking py.stem and control of the 
theaters by the film magnates.” Accord¬ 
ing to Dr. Fowler Pettle. chairman of the 
I.g)ndon branch of the Exhibitors’ Asso¬ 
ciation, Americans have planned to erect 
four new theaters to compete with Eng¬ 
lish houses, and “are attempting to con¬ 
trol the key theaters of a block-booking 
."ystem thniout England, with the Inten¬ 
tion of undermining the British industry. 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 26.—Frank Gillmore, 
executive* secretary of the Actors’ Equity 
Association, spent Friday and Saturday 
here in consultation with Frank Dare, 
Chicago Equity representative, 'rho. mat¬ 
ter of the forthc/iming bamiiiot and ball 
of E/piity was discussed. 'The da.v was 
not set. but Mr. Dare said to/l.ay that It 
will probably be on eithcT January 9 or 
30. Mr. Dare said, however, that the 
grand ballroom of the Hotel Sherman has 
been selected as the place where the vast 
function will be ht ld. Announcements of 
the exact date and appointment.* prob¬ 
ably will be made in the next issue of 
The Billboard. » 

‘A LADY’S VIRTUE” 
GOING TO CHICAGO 

Week of November 2 
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Nine shows have already been definitely 
announct d to open on Broadway next 
tieek. 

Piinress Elax-ia, the Shuberts’ super- 
oper.-tta, 'viii opi n at the I'eniury Thea- 
Jfr on -Monday night, with .Marguerite 
Namara in the titig. role. HarrS’ Welch- 
■uan, the Knglii-h star, will pl.ay the lead- 
jng niMscuhne role. The production is 
Playing in New Haven this week.. 
, “J.-. You. which reopens Thursday night 
in \\ ilk.-s-Ilarre after revisions and some 
o-easting. will bo presenteil jit the Lyric 
Theater by Earl Carroll, replacing Holka 
cotta, on Monday night. Lester Allen, 
* ‘Vienne Segal, Irving Beebe. Allyn King, 
•jack Norton and Nellie Breen head the 
ca.st. 

riic Carolinian will come Into the 
H.irris Theater instead of the Cort, a? 

P*^"ticd. also on Monday n ght. 
vnarles L, Wagner, who Is tlie producer 
rV b* ^abatini play in which Sydney 
oiatkiri' r I.s being starred, is the prest nt 
le'.see of the Harris', which has been dark 
oT .'tviral weeks. He has d'‘ci<Ied to pay 
n mself the percentage that w:is to have 
K"ne to John Cort, who Is satisfied to 

the booking of Mitde tu .t iiic/ k d 
in o'' *i»'''tter. The Carolinian is play ng 
to 1., ..,,n this week. 
. -1/ is another production 
•' npihii.'1 for a premi**!’** m-xt .Mundav. 

I Mill lie pr.'sent. d at the Belmont Tlna- 
or 1,. rgp (, Yyler and Basil Dean. 

In *,i '’"■'1*' Hunter and Helen Gahagan 
ih principal roles. The piece closed 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Moncton Hoffe’s new play, 
Cristilinda, should bring good money for 
some time to the Garrick Theater, where 
l.eon M. Lion produced this clever, but 
sentimental, drama to an appreciative 
audience. Isab**! El.som has a part which 
gives good opportunities for her particu¬ 
lar gifts, and a fine portrayal of an old 
showman by Alan Aynesworth dis¬ 
tinguishes the show .and should add 
materially to the prosperity of CiHsfilinda. 

Can’t Use State 
Armory for Movies 

New York, Oct. 26.—Upon the request 
of the Motion Picture Theater*CAvners of 
America, Governor Smith and Brigadier 
General Edward J. Westcott. Adjutant 
General of the State of New York, have 
Issued orders forbidding the use of the 
State armoFy at Kingston, N. Y.. for the 
exhibition of motion pictures beginning 
November 2. 

A telegram sent last week to the .Ad¬ 
jutant General Is quoted In the motion 
picture department of this issue. 

New York, Oct. 26. — The Shuberts’ 
production of A Lady’s Virtiir. latest 
play troin the pen of Rachel I'rother.s, 
which has bon trying out on the road 
for the past few wn ks. is to go to Chi¬ 
cago Instead of Coming to the 3:'th 
Street Theater here n* xt wi ' k as re¬ 
cently announc'-d. The pi'ce Is sliowing 
In Scranton, Wilkes-Barr'- and Allen¬ 
town. I’a., and Stamford, I'lim., this 
w*'ek and will go into Chicago next Sun¬ 
day. Florence and .M.iry Nasli are being 
starred, Rohert Warw ick f-atiire/l arij 
the suiiporting < ast iticludt s Isabel Ir¬ 
ving. Flonn'T* -\rlingtou, Josi-iih King, 
Guido .Nudzo. Fraiiklun Hanna and 
George Meeker. 

“MAN AND SUPERMAN’S’ . ^ ^ 
OVATION IN LONDON Chicago Owner Sells Two Houses 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Charles McDonas’ Bernard 
Shaw Players are continuing their highly 
successful season at the R*‘gent. and fol¬ 
lowing several sound revivals of Shaw’s 
comedies, yesterday presented the first 
I.ondon production of .Man and Superman 
in its entirety. Ksine Percy repeated the 
brilliant assumption of John Tanner and 
won an ovation for a remarkable per¬ 
formance. In the Don Jiian-ln-hell 
scene Percy hehl the audience by sheer 
beauty and pointedness of diction and 
acting. 

George Bernard Shaw was pre.sent and 
shared In the enthusiastic applause at 
the end of the six-hour performance, 
which was so successful that a repeti¬ 
tion was decided upon. 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 26.—S. J. Gregory 
has sold the Parthenon Theater at 
Berwyn and his Ambassador at 35th 
street and Archer avenue to Ascher 
Brothers, according to an announce¬ 
ment made today. Details are withheld 
and no consideration has thus far been 
given. 

Leblang Enlarges Quarters 
For His Cut-Rate Agency 

Gittleson Managing Colony 

New York, Oct. 26.—Harry GIttle.son 
ha.s been appointed managing director for 
B. S. Mo.ss’ Colony Theater, succeeding 
Howard McCoy, who recently bi'came 
general manager for Loew’s Southern 
terrltor>’ Interests. Gittlei^on ha.i b< en 
with Moss in an executive capacity (or 
many years. 

New York, 0< t. 2'!.—In order to L iter 
accommodate the tlirong.i which d.tily 
swarm to Joe Li bl.ing's • iit-rat'' iheater 
tiek' t ollice ill the b.' i ni' 111 of Gl.iy’s 
Drug Sloif, Bro.olw.iy .'inl -lid stic't. 
floor -pace has b'-eii uii i • i.-i <1 lu't P't 
cent anil an additiou.il llii;L> of -l.iir.s h.is 
h.en built at the r. it, l'/ le u -d l uly 
;i.s an e.\it, leading out tu Bi'iadw ly and 
lUil stn et. 

Lehlaiig has enlarg'd his ccuuier to 
about oriec ag.iin it: uci in.tl iz* . Ih- lia- 
install'll a compute set of autornalii 
sprinklers—in f.i t h.is praclually r bu ll 
tilt* entire bas. nu nt fl<K>r. In a'iditioii le 
has enlarged .-omewhat his oth' r i.lllce on 
the main floor of the drug stor.' at the 
rear. . 
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WalliF. who returns to the stage Jn this CJ/JJa 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY Taatnt-f 
forth kw»th •^xtreint^ of opinion, bmall, Lpayg ■[ tO IVlP C 3ct 

_ _ - _— almo.-t dolKikt^ in appt-aranct, ihtre in ^ ^ ^dbl 

THE I LWHOUSE, NEW YORK 7'll up'^for 
Begum.ng W-tintsa^y Evening, October niighl record.d t .at tju> Nichols U ii.anner are most ingra- 

il. good as a cabaret dwripan. Robert but in the use of these qualitfes, the management of Sam 

THE I LWHOUSE. NEW YORK Of the many m nor performances it 

Wallis, who returns to the stage in this 
revival after an absence of 25 years, is 
the kind ..f a Eady T.azle that can bring 
forth Iwiih .xtreines of opinion. Small. 
almo.“t dolKike in appearance, there is 
yet a decisiveness about her that quite 
makes up for what she may lack In bulk. 

Craig plays the part of ttie slangy house 
»'-.“5''vvl'i?*JoSr” nantstr'L.Af.t.'-ri-^ly! HM: & i-e 1. VieKtSkml'lnd n“ e >[» c^(.»t«r»d°prlISSVwKt fcS 

LUCKY SAM M’CARVER VSlr,'; ' Mllbum. the cast of ^Rufns 

y “taped by th. Author 
Setlingi D- pt.eil by Jo Mitlzintr 

.i.'vlf Jkii.s 

iciu li,.- lyie .au. .- ^be smoothn* P< of the ac tion. To oe.iiiue «s»u.aiic.e luai ouzzeii wiu post- 
forriaj hu-b::nd to “atis.action. Oladys conclude with Mrs Insull, while her abil- lively appear in h.s new show, which is 
Cobuin iy nice ir. a br.e» appearance and actress niay still be readily work of Harry B. Smith ai?cl Ballard 

•tieerte. c. 
*i>kU tUt i 
•Oe' tr, ... 
.'bm 
fc>erp-UT t IJ 

C(>ci.t L*;": 

ilurioi. bur 

JJOLtp IlL-.-J 
aar.e 
A te I'r.a • 
Pie'rt. 

. . kober’ tra.g 

..»r c. Tacewell ^ '“f*' 
JuUL ClOIEWel, to 

. kri. J well tbe S 
■■JU t Lit. 

there are bits by Charle.^ Tazewell. her intensetaticn of Ladv Tea- MacEkmald. 
Jam. s H B-11. Augusta Haviland. Craig to rr-ajoniy of playgoers and The supporting cast will include CharH 

il Be.l C.'irver The dire't'on. 
ryiiiie fx letit Sam Me I lays up to his lady with as good ef¬ 

fect as clr'urnstances allow. I’nfor- 
ley, Bobby Breslau. Betty Bright. Rich¬ 
ard Lee, Lester Dore, Alke Wcxid. .Vd* 

■ r» * plies to the imiM->ssible third act. ..« in- tunau-ly this -i.s not saying a great deal. Winston. Ross A. Hinea. Bop Gordon 
ij . jj- t.jiarL leiugent and thc>rn With a difTerent sparring partner it la Harry King and Eddie Dillon's Dixie 

LK 1 !iihp L-igti rxjS CARLE GILLETTE not hard to imagine Druce as an excel- Fcxitwarmers. the last named a noted 
.G’Tskl H.njir 

1.. ■ .»re Lkiue. 
.At.t L Khl.'WlML 

... Wi: ttO, WellferU 

pi S're . Cieorje Pinui 
Cjr'.r .V-iie .Moolspue Kutberford 
'J adot HreSurij .L. w Martiu 
Mlriaai iialc.Kose Robert 
• Pul.;. .Pbiiip Leigb 

•.V ■ ' .t. lu.ienet. 
ta.Mi hi ' .. C.Jb rui.eries. 

-i.NOi'MB OK SCkNilB 

vt 'J I—iue Ib-uee Mauap. r s Office 6f the 
fJub lu.ierics. .' »• lurk .New Veer’s tve. 

Al l 11—iSetu lii-farver • Apartment on Park 
A5eiJt>e, 7i....e Montli. Lfer 

A' J' Ill- .S'.-eue 1; 1 ue I'elfczzo .Stra in 
V.ti.ie. 1 .e Kcilb viUK July Skene 2: An 

• lent f=ir peter. be..ause he shows a sense jazx-band organization recruited from the 
-‘- of values and his aim ia always gc.od, but best players of the leading colleges of 

11. u., MeiiT,.e.i . ........ .. ........ ........... in his present context he is Just a little the South. 
Aui; rta HaT laud LITTLL THh.ATER. NEW YORK better than passable. Leavf It to He h&B been rehearsing for 

...Uiiia 6pc.ng Beginning Thursday PNening, October The Charles Surface of Wilfrid Sea- a week at the Shubert Theater here. It 
22, 11'25 gram Is the most catching performance is bocked to open November 2 in New 

HUBERT DRl’CE AND WILLIAM of them all. Handsome, spirited and Haven. Conn., where it will play a three- 
STREETT full of pep, Seagram literally sweeps ev- day engagement, to be followed by three 

Have Provided for the Public erythlng b* fore him II is only a few days in Springfield. Mass.; a week in 
•TMr CPUnni CHD CPA Kin A I weeks since this dashing actor was mas- Brooklyn at the Majestic Theater, a week 
I nC oUnUUL run oUAIiUAL quemding in an incidental role in the In Washington and a week in Baltimore 

Bv Richard Br-ns'ev “h<rid«n Shubert revue. Oay Parte, and now as The production will open in New York 
The Version of the^PlLv Konows cilvselv Surface he seems to be letting about November 30. 

T^f out all of the pent-up energy that he had 
Lpon T ^ fo hold down while he was in the musical ^ TN' . D • 

Staged bv HSb^rt Druce ^ Stage Directof Resigns 
o ag uoe t Liruce much spiritedness and sharpness in _ 

CART OK < hakactl'kb hls present performance and it has a f,-.l d.:,k., i rt... i„ 
(In Order of Their Appesrsnee) tendency to make the characterization ^ “ R«cber Leaves Cbas. Frobmau. lac 

22, 11'25 
HUBERT DR I CE AND WILLIAM 

STREETT 
Have Provided for the Public 

By Richard Brinsley Sh<ridan 
The Version of the Play Follows Closely 

Upon That Prepared by the Late 
Augustin Daly 

Staged by Hubert Druce 
CART OK < HAKArTL'KB 

(In Order of Their .tppearancr) 

Stage Director Resigns 

Ipp^r bide Apartm*-Li. The KeHovring f^neerweii .Boatrioe Terry oratorical and explosive rather than faa- j- „ york Oct. 26_Frank Reichar 

iTekent Uk, L“y%VeVrw-:.ii>--8eVvVnV.\‘^ ^”’#riderfck (!!Xw°rtho not as quick 5frec^^'^?of c3es‘V?ShiJ^n 7nc'*tS 

* ‘‘-n J 7 " - - of ^^e'rm^th-^tonS'hy^rUe.'^J^^^^^^ D^SmlS.7”l '’'"HrL^he^di”ul Tlioiie followers of the diama who are Mr* Caudemr .Florence Eduey vjurfa. e with fairlv eood effect. Lewis December 1. He has held hls post with 
of a a.-posiUuii to etraiu their mental Oabtre. .Jciin R Hrewt-r not a verv eood selection for this role Frohman organization for nearly a 
facuitie* a bit will be able to glean from H'-nJam n Haikbi'e.Claod ATisier h,,«^ver and he adds to his handican hv during which time he has personally 
this chugging ctu onicle entitled Lucky Udy T- azL . Mr., Iculi ^icap ny directed Carnival. lenbel. Shall W> Join 
4(im Met tot/ the outcsAiiie of a clash T'-"':.hSd manner ^ the LadieBf. The Tale of the Woif and 
fe tween a atraighiforwaid lowbrow l^-Jr T<azle a Servant. .Kuk Ame. manner ia a bit heavv and The Ora>td Ducheaa and the Waiter. His 
nouveau riche and a le.heniing sophi.-ti- « .Vr'.'/i.thick as Sir Oliver Surface but he makes retirement Is occasioned by the fact that 
cated woman of the upiajr floor of bociety. .a enod deal of the nart ’lust the same. Frohman offlc^ has nothing to deman(j 
But tile big majority of playgoers, seek- b«: g^ng u pTemy of Tfair at^uni 
log lelaxatioii instead of laxaiton of cturie* Surface .tVilfr d Seagram of humor. Florence Edney, as Mrs. Can- P***'* of hls own which he^wi.nes 
their tliiiikiiig machinery when tliey go rar.ie.. (With Songi .Chari*. Rnmano dour, and Beatrice Terry, as Lady Sneer- ^o realize within the next month. 
to the theater, will be more apit to find s;r Harry Bumper .Dwght fJeorge well, achieve the necessary scintillating 
Sidney Howard's latest play one of those .Ifweph'a SerTant .Jimer G. Morton style belter than most of their fellow 
"what s-ii-ai:-ab'ut?" affaiia. Ladle* and G. ntiemen. .Teresa roiborn. laahciie players, and Nora Stirling Is nice but a the vllllan methodically. Maud Durand 

Lucky .Sam HiCarvor is a social fight ILII. Lilt* Paxton. Rar*.ji H .pkina. Par- pjj modern as Maria. Jbaquln South- draws a few laughs by her antics as the 
to a finish between a former bartender ker ecrvisu ® capUal moment as Snake, David mammy. Eugene Weber Is fair as the 

TIMK—Jte I'reaent Ukj 
knake .Joauu'n Rootiier cinating and glamorous. 

Lucky .Sam iliCarvor is a social fight 
to a finish between a former bartender 
in a Turkish batli e.ntabli'hment who has 
been made rich by a combination of 
propelly applied inle.llgence, honesty and 
tliat tiling < ailed lui k, and a loose, 
weatherbeaten. sup*-rcilious. epigrammatic 
and financially reduced divorcee. The 
woman wins by dying quietly in the la.st 
a<-t. 'iVliatever the author has sought to 
do in this play Is not made clear enougli 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
.ti'T I—.\t I.jijy SneerweH's House. 
.\CT IT—.\t S r Peter Teazle's Houge. 
ACT III—.It Clmrles Surface's House. 
.VCT I\—.Vf Joseph Surface’s Rouse. 
ACT V—At Sir I’eter Teazle’s House. 

MT'SirAL PROGRAM 
(Arranged by Maurice N’ltkeT 

Mann'i’e Nltk* Symphonic String Qa'ntet. 
(Two Violins. Viola. (^Iln and BarpT 

Belbridge is 'good but a little loo artl- honorable hero, and a small bit Is nicely 
ficially demonstrative as Trip, and acted by Joyce Borden. The rest of the 
Charles Romano does well as Careless, players simply masquerade. There is 
The remainder of the cast runs from fair really nothing else for them to do. 

for the average mind. And it is the Muiic for Minuet, end of Act T. especislljr coin- 
average mind—or tlie mind b'low the 
average—that must be considered by 

posed by Frank Tours. 
Dance* arranged by Mme, Kurke Rynion. 

to very bad. Some of the servants are 
terribly bad. 

The musical program under the direc¬ 
tion of Maurice Nilke is one of the most 
enjoyable features of the performance. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

playwrights who want their works to be Bi-ttiDga designed and executed by LiTingaton 
successful. 

That Howard was In deep earnest 
about hls endeavor, an<J that he cut well revival of The School for Scandal 
In the modeling of hl.s iirlnclpai char- produced more as a play and less as 
aclers, is very evident. But several ques- event, and had the unusnally large 
lions arise. Why are so many English amount of money exr>ended on the pro- 
per-onages associated in this rise of a (Tuction b< cn more wiselv’ emploved to 
N. w Y«.i k< r'f Wouln t an American so- that end. there isn’t the slightest doubt 
< i. ty <lame and American appendages that the result might have been a great 
.'-I rve just as well for llie role of Carlotta happier. 
Aslii ? Why is it deemed necessary to An amazing sum has been mentioned 
.<ump to \'-iii<e for the third act?—a as the cost of the scenery alone. Yet 
• tiriom; act that certainly d'.esn’t justify tlie si-enery .seems much too substantial 
such a leap! What's the mattbr with and too gerldus to properly complement 

• PRINCESS THEATER. NEW YORK 
Had this Hubert Druce and William Beginning Monday Evening, October 19, 
reett revival of The School for Scandal 1925 
en produced more as a play and less as THE NATIVE THEATER Presenta 
i event, and had the unusnally large DADCCnnT 
nount of money exr>fnded on the pro- DHnurUU I 
iction been more wisely employed to „ Richard Rarrv 
lat end. there isn’t the slightest donbt Richard Barry 
at the result might have been a great THE CAST 

■el hannier. O*'**''*' Appearance) 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

I What N. Y. Critics Say 

“The School for Scandal” 
(Littl* Th«atar) 

TRIBUNE: "A d* loxe tbo cold reTlTtl.”— 
Percy Hammond. 

SUN: "Doe* not (rive o»e^tnarter the fun it 
tnigbt.”—Gilbert W. Gabriel. 

WORLD: ’’Spotty but often excellent cast. 
—Alexander Woollcott. 

POST: ’’In nearly all moat Important re- 
specta it fell far abort not ooly of the ideal 
but of not eery exacting standard*.’’—J. Rao’ 
ken Tow*.’. 

TELP>iRAM- "Arpeal U primarily to tb» 

l y is it deemed necessary to An amazing sum has been mentioned ...Maud Durand ahm to rob np tbo 
\.iii<e for the third act?—a as the cost of the scenery alone. Yet .'Vglow of the dialog'* 
t that certainly d'.esn’t justify (j,,, s.-enery .seems much too substantial .•"* —— 
ap! What'K the mattbr with and too serldus to properly complement .Evelyn Martin “IJ. „r,.^*** 

• ffiisive F'rineess Stra? The questions nate costumes do is to outshine many of ii—Tbe Lore Ne«i in Birbaaon. Sep- 
are a'^ked b.'i ause if is these things that the players who wear them. It is too bad tember. 
tiflp 111 ronfijs.- the main i-sites and frus- that the same care and expense put into ACT III—The Cabin in Tirginlt. October. 
'tatf a '-yiup.iili. tic interest in Howard's the scenery, costumes and exploitation Staged by Mr. Barry. 
pl.ay, , , . AW 1 b.’stowcd upon the acting per- Barefoot la nothing more than a weak 

rt« tiie play what it may, there is at sonnel. and undramatic recital of the ageworn arine Zimmerman. 

“Barefoot” 
(PriBoeaa Tbaatar) 

TRlBUNEf ’’Nalee and trifle fotlk . . • 
plared with ainceritjr.’’—G. B. D. 

TIMES- ”A pathetic little play." 
SUN ’’An amateurUhly written tale. — 

Stephen Ratbbnn. . 
POST: "Fnll of the cHnebe* of the tent* 

show melodrama." 
TELEGRAM: ’’Shoit and simple tale.”—K«t»’ 

least one character in it that is acted -phe principal trouble with Druce A theme of the old villain wjio didn't do - 
to iwifcction. It is the mle of S;im Me- Streott's revival of the famous Sheridan right hy Nell. In this rase her name la “1 urtcv Cam IHc^'arvpr** 
C.iivcr, piav'd liy John t'romwcll. For comedy is that some of the minor roles Je.ssal. and she is the sweet daughter of l-utRy oani ivitv^ai 
con’-istciii-y. .'-■incfTity. naturalness, clarity arg j,o badly cast that the inadequate a hu.sky Virginia mountaineer. Between (PUyhoiu*) 
and unforced forcefutness, this pcrtvayal portrayal of these roles has an injurious the mountain folk and our old friend the AMERICAN- ’’Anther’* ■ttempt* to **el4 
surpasses anything tliat Cromwell has effc-t on th.- principal performers. A comical black mammy there is enough obrion* mgke*' pl»y crjp'Ic."—Al«n D*!e 
done in ,a long time. He makes Lin ky few bad actor.s in a cast have bem unintelligible Southern dialect in the first TRIBUNE; "Otie act interentlng. The other* 
Sam McCarver a live and believable per- known to drag tlie whole performance act to totally obscure the main issue a little languorou*”—Pi-rcy Hammond 
son. down to their level, and something of this were it not for the fart that the situation WORLD: ’’A *tarrato. ellipilctl and end- 

Clare PNimes. however, is not quite as kind is the matter witli the current pro- is as transparent as a pane of newly ou«l.v i-ketchy play, bot one that__l» •’'"“’J'?* 
sue'’essful in the role of the dissolute diiction of The School for Scandal. cleaned giass. and it Is tolerance rather interesting frum flr»t to latt."—Alrxandw 
society adventuress. She is hardly suited For instance, what ever posaessed the than curiosity that makts the audience Woollcott 
for the part, and tho she always reads, responsible person to cast Max Montesole, sit thru the whole performance. “A 'Range, bixarre drama. 
hkr derisive and sarcastic lines in a whose line is practically limited to the As an amateur production Barefoot ^i" ir*c^i?^ whlen doe* not »occeeo. 
fittingly pointed manner, the vi ual Image tyjie of individuals who carry lip.sticks would be in its glory, but on the profes- *'TpJVrr.«• i cTniea] and con»ciou-lJ 
that she presents does not appear to b.‘ and powd.-r puffs, in tlie Hebraic role of sional stage it just doesn’t belong. Not -..nhi.tirited nia* that ran downhill’’—Frmk 
in keejving with the character of Carlotta Mose? Montesole might be a scream as only Is the story too familiar but there Vr.-eland ** ^ 
Ashe as written by the author. Her Sir Benjamin Backbite provided tradition is so much repetition in It that the script P0!«T: ”Tbe moat faactnaUnf play hi towc" 
acting has strength but it lacks warmth, could be set aside, and Claud Allister, could be eut almost in half without _John Anderson. 
There Is precision in her reading of who plays Backbite, certainly seems Is-t- throwing out a single idea. • 
lines but the words—-especially when she ter equipped than .Montesole for tlie part Except for Evelyn Martin’s likable 
uses expres.«ions of 8 common order— of Mose. But Allister Is grK)d enough as portrayal of the wronged maiden, the MORE NE^VL PLAT REVIEWS 
do not always sound natural to her. And Backbite, so a switch wouldn’t help mat- acting Is as stereotyped as the play. This 
the facial expression that she indulges ters iiqjch. Still something should be may be accounted for by the fact that ON PAGE 42 

' freely to punctuate her quips and done about the role of .Mose. the author wrote the drama and dl- 
_etorts could well be restrained. Mrs. Samuel Insull, the former Gladys reeled it as well. Byron Beasley plays ■ " 

POST: “Tbe mo*t faxelnaUng plsy hi towc " 
John Anderson. 

MORE NEW* PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 42 
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Dr. Riesenfeld Resigns as Managing 

Director of Rivoli, Rialto, Criterion 

R. HUGO lilESENFELD, for the past several years manaRing director of the D l;..o!i, Rialto and Criterion theaters, and the man who perhaps more than any 
I r has contributed toward bringing music incidental to motion picture en- 

artaianant up to the high level it has attained in this city, resigned last week 
btoiiuse he wants “to take a rest. 

Jersey Election 

l)r lU- iilold will continue in the ca- 
patity of managing director for the three t/- t • 
theateis until the first of the year, when Keen inteteSt IH 
It l.x t x!" ti(l lie will sail for Europe witli 
his fainiiy for an extended vacation, tho 
first r<al one he has had since his in- 

today Dr. Riesenfeld told a rep- TbtJter Owners Hop* for Rc-Elf<tion of 
reseat .ii\e of The Billboard that there Governor Moore 
were no other reasons for his having --- _ 
fever-'i l onncctions with the Famous Newark, N. J., Oct. 26.—Theater 
Flayt rs'Lafky Corporation, which con- owners here and in surrounding towns 
trols the three houses, two conjectures have been keeping open on Sunday 
arc Utni; made in theatrical andnearly two years, having won finally 
ffurical circles here. One is that the oy**’ **’•, 
due-tor ha.s had a very flattering offer 
from ot'u r sources and the other is 

» ))*• h'lM fiuit of tiRDDcn* m c^*ntury &KO wnen tn6 Q6ppotIc ihiit he huH quit ixcaube or nap^n lawa were enforced, are looking 
uijg ulthiii the organizatl^ with which forward with confidence to tfie re-election 
he was not la n^-^***'^Y*f**y for governor of Harry Moore, a UberaL 
tlitse two rumors Dr. Rie^nfeld vehe- There is some chagrin, however, lest his 
ir.entiy dcnii-s, saying that his departure oppon^E Arthur Whitney, who is 
15 oci as lulled solely by tlie fact that the wealttfy and is said to be In sympathy 
ardaousiiess of his labors for ^e past with the cause of the Anti-Saloon League, 
three years has forced upon him the Lord’s Day Alliance and other klndrea 
Ttasen for his resignation. organitatlons, will be elected In the forth- 

Liunng tlie course of the interview coming gubernatorial election. He Is ex- 
however, Dr. Riesenfeld seemed almost pected to carry southern and central por- 
on tlie poin.t of admitting that both these tions of New Jersey, but lose to Moore 
nimorf were partly true. He admitted by an estimated 700,000 plurality In the 
timt lie had received offers and he also north end of State, where theater owners 
admitted that he had “had thoughts” led a strenuous fight for an open Sunday 
about affairs within the organization, and so clogged up courts with complaints 
He made clear that he will fulfill his that grand Juries thus far charged with 
two wetks’ engagement at the New York the task here and in other towns have 
Hippodrome beginning the last w<,ek refused to take action. 
In November. Jersey City the storm created by 

The doctor has made no plans for the which waxed hot last year 
future, lie said today except that it is j 
Mirfmelv unlikely that he will ever re- ^ theaters still operating 
JJ n m Famous Sabbath are unmolested. No longer turn to Famous Plajers-^.sky. J^ven 

‘ I 1,2 «irt* task of finding indictments, altho oc- 
ttmplating. Is "^ot a certainty, he s^d. casionally such action is taken In smaller 

He confirmed the report that TVie towns. 
Iffltiii!/ Byt, John Murray Anderson’s Kew Brunswick the October grand 
revue which opened the Metropolitan jury wa.s urged by Ju.stice Kalisch to 
Theater in Boston recently. Is bound for hand up indictments against all violators 
the Hivoli Tlieater in the near future and of blue laws, but warned that theaters 
that the bouse would be closed for a or any other place or persons must not 
short time to permit the enlarging of be discriminated against, that If one was 
the stage. ' to be fined under the admittedly archaic 

It is understood that no successor to laws of the State governing Sabbath 
Dr. Riesenfeld has been named. opening then all must. 

Justices in other cities, including 
LofW Leases Astor Theater for Jersey C:ty, have been careful to charge 

T' XT ^ V _ bew grand juries in a similar manner. 
lU Years rrom INcXt January The result invariably has been that no 

- action was taken. 
New York. Oct. 26.—WKh the news Jack Keale, of the State Theater, lead- 

tha Thr lUfj Parnchr would reach the Ing playhouse here, which originally led 
A.-'ter Thi ater about November 15 comes the hotly waged fight for an open Sun- 
the Information that Marcus Loew has day, placing its theater in Jeopardy of 
kased the theater for a period of 10 law by throwing open the doors and 
ytars from January 1, 1926. charging adm!s;<ion. stated to a Billboard 

The thi-at. r is now in the hands of reporter today that If Whitney la elected 
rmversal. its current attraction be ng governor they might expect drastic ac- 
Thr Phnntotn of the Opera. Universal t'o" ^he musty complain^ lodged 
had planned to follow it with The it id. and other theaters last ^ar. 

-Werry R Wow at j Legislature repealing 
Theater, and Hpi-Hur, exi.stent statutes. 

” La.st year the bill, sponsored by As- 
later in the ."eason. 'This will give semblywoman May Carthy, of Jersey 

three pictures running in three city, again failed to come thru. Tt will 
^adway playhouses at the same t.me. t,,, reintroduced this year, Keale said, and 
For Its r^-eption of The Big Parade the |f Governor Moore is re-elected there Is 
st-ir will be entirely redecorated. S. L. every reason to believe It will pa.ss both 

that*-! (Roxy) will liave charge of the houses, 
prf-feiitation. Keith's Theater, the only house In 

Jersey City which failed to fall In line 
ufason of RcDCrtorv at ''''♦h the Sunday opening, has finally 

_■ , Institiitfd Sunday shows, regarding the 
rop. Prices in New York possibility or a fine, now that the battle 

_ has bft-n won. as more or less remote. 

ffp-'rtory, including old and nt-w plays SIR HARRY LAUDER TO 
*t lM.|iii!ar prices of from 25 cents to 
♦1.10. will be Inaugurated beginning No- 
Uir.Ur !< at tin- Maiiliattan Opera House 
®y Butler l>a\eii|i(>rt. founder and di- 
•t^or of the Branihall IM.-ivluaise. -- . _ . 

Davenport will liave in his supporting New York. Oct. 26.—Sir Harry Lauder 
jwtipan-.- Jane Burby, Edith Newton, will start a 28-week tour of the United 
jjuii- Turner, Alan Kendall. George States the first week of October. 1926, 
Tr^tiior and others. The first offering the route being the longest he has yet 

Waco Cotton Palace 
Makes Good Start 

A wire from S. N. Mayfield, .secre¬ 
tary and mana^r of the Waco Cotton 
I’alace, Waco. Tex., on Saturday, Oc¬ 
tober 24, stated that the Cotton 
I’alace opened Saturday and. despite 
inclement weather, the attendance was 
normal. “Sliould good weather pre¬ 
vail.” says Mr. Mayfield, “we antici¬ 
pate record-breaking crowds. Dodson’.s 
World's Fair Shows are furnishing 
the midway attractions and present a 
very attractive appearance. 'They 
seem to be pleasing the patrons. The 
show has 18 shows and 7 riding de- 
vi< es in operation.” 

Lopez's First M. P. 
Theater Engagement 

Booked at Strand. New Yota, at $5,000 a 
Week 

MAKE 28-WEEK TOUR 
OF U. S. IN 19 26 

»ill b- The Bella. 

Embassy Adds Two 
Weekly Performances 

New York. Oot 26.—Capacity audi- 
• nc-es at the Kmiuissy Tlieater, Broad- 
^sy. l-iw»-<n 4Gth and 47th streets, 

-re The Mirry Widow Is showing, 
'lave induced Gloria floiild, managing 

' of the theater, to add 
_ii<i-hi-r Jiow Saturdays and Sundav.s 
t rni; the remainder of the run of the 
I'ictiir 

...iTi*' ' pliow will Sturt at 6 p.m.. 
Ill It ,, iii^ti.al matinctH at 2:45 and 

ejoo'show at 8:45. Kxcept for 
I hi Stinda.vs. there will be 

^ 'iiil two p«'rformanc«‘s a day. 

undertaken In this country. The famous 
Scotch comedian announces it to be 
positively his farewell tour, according to 
William Morr’s. his manager, who ar¬ 
rived here Saturday from a short trip 
to England. Morris calls it Sir Harry’s 
fifth farewell eneageunent, however. 

Morris said Lauder has Just returned 
from an extended trip thru .Australia. 
New Zealand and all the countries in 
the Orient and is In fine condition. 
Preparatory to the long American tour 
he will spend his time fishing in the 
Perth River. 

McDcrmit Lenves F. P.-L. 

Carter Receives $5.80 

Royalty From Russia 
New York. Oct. 26.—Oscar M. Carter, 

a Russian playwright, now writing for 
Broadway and serving as representative 
for the Russian Authors’ League Ui 
collecting royalties In this country for 
Russian writer, received an accounting 
recently on his own plays and adapta¬ 
tions which have been produced in his 
native country during the past four years. 
The production of eight different manu¬ 
scripts of his work at various times and 
in various sections of Russia netted him 
the amount of 15.80 in American money. 

According to the Russian statement rent 
to Carter, several million rubles were due 
him. but when he figured It out in terms 
of United States currency he found that 
he had earned 12 cents in 1922. 58 cents 
in ;922. $8.40 In 1924 and $1.70 in 1925. 
In Russian money his 1924 royalties 
amounted to 651,600 rubles. 

The accounting was contained In a let¬ 
ter from S. Ritsumovsky, of the Russian 
Authers’ League and the Moscow Society 
of Dramatic Playwrights and Mu.»ical 
Composers, which is a branch of the 
Russian Government. Royalties on tho 
following plays were included: Carter’s 
adaptations of Thr Typhoon, Twin Beda, 
The Happy Marriage. Behind the Walla, 
Magdatnie and The DiatrUst Attorney and 
The Air Killed Him and Venice 4» the 
Forest of his own authorship. 

Carter was instrumental in having On 
Trial and Potaah and Perlmutter produced 
in Ruraia. 

Rasumovsky stated, in his letter to the 
playwright, that “all the entertaining 
plays or so-called bourgeois playa ara 
now either entirely eliminated from reper¬ 
toire or played very reldom.” He ex¬ 
plained that tho Ideological line of reper¬ 
toire had taken a strong move toward the 
radical and revolutionary typo of plays. 
Today the playwright In Russia has to 
send four copies of his work to the censors 
and must receive a permit in return be¬ 
fore hii* piece may be presented. He re¬ 
ceives one and one-half per cent of the 
gross gate receipts for each act of his 
play in royalty; 1. e.. If his play has four 
acts he receives six per cent of the gross 
receipts as his share. Carter pointed 
ouE laughingly, to a repre.sentative of 
The Billboard that this basis of royalty 
had netted him 42,000 rubles on one per¬ 
formance-. 

Peculiarly, Carter’s latest play, which 
is to be presented on Broadway in Decem¬ 
ber, is titled Monety Buaineaa. It deals 
with Wall streeE however. 

Daly Disappointed 

New York. Oct. 26.—Arnold Daly re¬ 
turned from France last week very much 
disappointed that his engagement to play 
an Important part in a motion picture to 
be made by a French company had never 
materialized. He complained of having 
been continually put off until the final 
dissolution of the company. In his spare 
time he wrote a motion picture scenario. 
The Black Pearl, which ne hopes to sell 
here. 

While in Paris Daly launched an attack 
.against George Bernard Shaw for his al¬ 
leged criticism of the Catholic Church. 

Olsen Band To Play 
In Two B’way Shows 

New York. Oct. 26.—George Olsen and 
his orchestra will be featured, beginning 
tonight, in two of Charles Dillingham’s 
Broadway musical comedies. The band 
ha.s been playing in Sunny at the New 
Amsterdam Theater and is now to double 
in The City Chap at the Liberty Theater 
just a few doois away. 

$323,014 Theater Tax of 
Montreal Aids Charities 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Oct. 24.—George 
McD»Tniit. who fi>r the pa^t 19 montiis 
has been District M.iniiger for the Thea¬ 
ter Department of Famous Pln.vers- 
La.skV, h.as res'gned to accept a position 
with one of the large producing companies 
in the EaaE 

Montreal. Can.. Oct. 26.—During tho 
fl.scal year recently ended this city col¬ 
lected $323,014 in taxes on amu.sement 
admissioii.-j. which was turned over to 
local charities. Under the laws of the 
Province of Quebec there is no Provincial 
amusement tax as Is collected in other 
Provinces. However, the cities are em¬ 
powered to collect a tax of their own. 
the proceeds of whicb must be turned 
over to charities. 

New York. Oct. 26.—For tho first time 
in his career Vincent T.rfipez with his orig¬ 
inal orchestra augmented to 18 pify-os 
will play a motion picture lioii.s,-. having 
been signed to open an engagement at 
$5,000 per week at the Strand Theater 
on Broadway m-xt Sunday. 

The btind leader’s appearance at the 
first-run motion picture house almost op¬ 
posite the Keilh-AIhce Palace, tho scene 
of his vaudeville triumphs, is thought to 
definitely preclude his further appear¬ 
ances In big-tfnie vaudeville. KspeolaUy 
since there Is an offloial eeltrt «-Iassifying 
motion picture theajers as “opposition”. 

Lopez will double from the Strand to 
bis Pennsylvania Hotel and Casa Lopez 
(cabaret) dances. 

Lopez In playing the movie house fur¬ 
ther swells the list of vaudeville “name” 
acts that have gone over to pictures, some 
of the most prominent oni-s having de¬ 
serted the two-a-day in the past few 
months. The salary attached to the 
Strand engagement is far in exce.ss of any 
that the orchestra received in vaudeville. 

SPECIAL MATINEE 
OF CHARLOT REVUE 

Now York, Oct. 26.—Owing to tho 
many requests, mostly from profesHlon.ais, 
for a midnight performance of the Char¬ 
iot Revue, similar to the one given tho 
first week of Its visit the year before 
last. Arch Sciwyn has arranged to give 
a special matin* e at the Solwyn Theater 
Friday afternoon, November 13. The 
midnight performance has been deemed 
impossible because the first week of the 
run this year Is booked up with benefits 
which plan to have dances on the stage 
after the perform.ance. 

Tickets to the extra matinee will be 
on sale to the public a.s well. The regu¬ 
lar matinees will be on Thursday and 
Saturday. 

Four Managers Placed on 
Unfair List by Equity 

New York, OcE 26.—The names of four 
more managers were put on the unfair 
list by the Actor.s’ Equity Association last 
week. They are Adolph Mayer, Anthony 
RIccardi, Charles Kramer and Sanford E. 
Stanton, all of whom have been identified 
with productions that have fallen down 
in their contractual obligations. 

Louis I. Isquith, whose forthcoming 
presentation of Open House, starring 
Helen MacKellar, was about to be halted 
by Equity bet ause of the producer’s un¬ 
fulfilled obligations in connection with 
previous ventures, has arranged with 
Equity to make the payments required of 
him in order that he may be allowed to 
present the Helen MacKellar show. 

IN “THE HALF-CASTE’* 

New York. Oct, 26.—The complete oast 
of The Half.Caste, a three-act tropical 
comedy-drama with incidental melody 
and dance, by Jack .McClellan and tValter 
Scanlan, ia announced as follows: Ve¬ 
ronica. in the title role; James Coutta. 
leading man; Jack McClellan, princli>al 
comedy part; Frank Charlton, Fred Ker- 
by, Grace Fo^ Mildred Southwick, Peggy 
Paige. Donald Macmillan and John (hir- 
tls. There are also 10 Hawaiian dancers 
and mu-'-icians in the company. Ace l*ro- 
ductlons, Inc., of whicb Jack McClellan 
is president and •■'eneral manager, with 
John Dunne as booking manager, is pre¬ 
senting the play. The out-of-town pre¬ 
miere will take place Noveralx'r 2 in 
Stamford and the show is expected to 
come into New York about three weeks 
later. 

Huge Phonograph Alliance 

According to an announcement made 
Saturday by the Columbia Graphophone 
Company, an alliance of four of the lead¬ 
ing phonograph companies In th»- world, 
repreesenting a total capltaliz.-ifion of 
$18,000,000, and operating fa>-torlc« in 11 
countries, has been complef* d. The Co- 
luinb’a is one i>f the concerns Involved 
in the transaction. 

Dillingham Signs Nazlmova 

New York, Oct. 26.—Ch iries Dillmg- 
ham announi’cs that he ha< •■ii.'n*ii a con¬ 
tract with Alla Nazimov.i v.lereliv he 
will pr*'S*-iit thi.s not,d l:ii''-iati stave and 
screen star in a new dr; ” .i tilled .'>'ndi/ti, 
written by Noel Uoward. !;• ■ ar>al.‘> will 
start in a few days ind V </ tu is ex- 
pected to be re.ady for Breadway some 
time next month. 

CATHOLIC ACTORS MEET 

New York. O' t. —To a to'ist auspi¬ 
cious manner iti< U lii' A- turs’ Guild 
opened Its current s. .ison last night at 
the -Martin Be. k f!.- Brandon Ty¬ 
nan, president of the Guild, pre ided. and 
Francis P. Duffy. Hon. Alfred J. Talley 
and Channtng Pollock addressed the 
meeting on points of current interest. 
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Higher Scale and Six 

Acts at Moss Houses 

Revert To Former Policy of 75- 
Cent Top Because Patrons 

Misunderstood Arrange- 
, ment 

MURDOCK LEAVES TO SETTLE LABOR 
DISPUTES IN MIDDLE-WEST CITIES 

K.-A. Executive Is Accompanied by Harry Sherman. Assistant 
President of Theatrical Union—Wage Increases Pending 

in Other Localities on Various Circuits To Be 
Adjusted Also 

New YORK, Oct. 24.—J. J. Murdock, Ktiih-Albte executive, who represents hi.'; 
circuit in all labor negotiations, and Assistant President Harry Sherman, of 

the International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture 

Machine Operators, are leaving New York tomorrosv on a tour of various large 

cities in the We^t and South where agreements between managers and the stage 

hands have been held up since September 
1 owing to the inability of Murdock to 
meet with union representatives. 

On September 1. when new contracts 
were to have gone into force, Murdock 
was called to Cal.fornia, where his 
brother-in-law, William B. Sleeper, sud¬ 
denly died. Upon his return after the 
funeral the K-A. executive took ill with 
pneumonia and had been confined to his 
home unt.l last wi^k, causing the pending 
wage negotiations to be further post¬ 
poned. 

The cities affected, all of which have 
one or more Keith-Albee theaters, are De¬ 
troit, Louisville. Cleveland, Portland, 
Columbus, I^ovidence, Springfield, Ma.'-s.; 
Montreal. Washington. Indianapolis. Lan¬ 
caster, Pa., and Westche.ster County, in¬ 
cluding the towns of White I’lains, 
Yonkers and Mt. Vernon. 

Cleveland is the first Kop Murdock and 
Sherman \\ ill make. Here it is feared 
some difficulty may be h.'ul in reaching an 
agreement i-atisfactory to the managers, 
owing to the fact that not only are the 
stage hands reiiuestir.g an increase, but 
the oi>erator.« demand a flat boost in 
salary of 15 per cent. The Ohio city is 
one of the few await ng ilurdock’g jileas- 
ure in which the Loew Circuit has not 
signed up for this year. The I»ew people 
thus far have refu.^ed to accede to the 
operators’ demands, but may do so after 
Murdock approves of the increase, if he 
does. In the event there hs an impasse 
between the K.-.\. an<l Loew people with 
the operator.s, any agreement reached 
with the stage hands will be affected, as 
a strike of the operators automatically 
calls out other union m< n. The tiperators 
in Cleveland received $s4 a week last 
year. 

The musicians in Cleveland have not 
yet signed with the Keith-Albee theaters 
there, but it ii* exia-cted that a settlement 
will be reached with the pit men early 
next week, Thomas F. Gamble, of the 
American Federation of Musicianj', said 
today. According to Gamble, whose of¬ 
fice has been instrumental in settling 
wage negotiations with the Washington 
musician.", who received a substantial in¬ 
crease, other cities t>*ui<^g settlement of 
new contracts are Syracuse, Indianapolis 
and Portland. Me. The M'ashington con¬ 
tract was signed this week after a com¬ 
mittee from the local had conferred with 
Jo."eph N. Weber, president of the A. F. 
of M., who then took the matter up with 
the Keith-.Mbee Circuit. 

At the I. A. office every confidence is 
expressed that contracts will be signed 
in all the cities Murdock and Sherman will 
visit, but in the event there is a hitch and 
the K.-A. executive refuses to come to 
terms ."atisfactory to the union, the al¬ 
ternative of a road call is left to them, in 
which case the men who have been work¬ 
ing since September 1 in the hope evi ry- 
thing would be O. K. will be entitled to 
remuneration, at least at the scale in 
force last year. 

, From Cleveland. Murdock and Sherman 
will proceed to Columbus, O.. to nu-et with 
repre.«entatives of the hn-al there, ami 
then go to Indianapolis, Detroit and Ijoui."-^ 
vllle. stopping off at Wash ngton on their 
return. The pending negotiations in New 
England territory will be left to the last, 
according to present plans. 

Indianapolis is the only city affected in 
which the moving picture machine op¬ 
erators have signed with the managen\ 

MILLER AND FEARS 
ELABORATING ACT 

New York, Oct. 2fi,—Harry Miller and 
Peggy Fears are t-laborating on their 
new act. Have A Card, written for them 
by Eugene Conrad. They are adding 
six girls Instead of the two originally 
planned and are otherwise embellishing 
the act In general. Charles Cannefax 
will continue as juvenile in the offering. 

Gadski Opens Tour 
AtN. Y. Hipp. Nov. 23 

New York. Oct. 26.—Mme. Johanna 
Gadski, Wagnerian prima deniia, wifi 
made a brief tour in vaudeville here la«t 
.season and then returned to Geremany. i.- 
scheduled to appear at the Hippodrome 
the week of November 23. She will ap¬ 
pear under the direction of Alf. T. Wil¬ 
ton. 

The singer played here la.<t season 
und« r the-direction of Floyd Stoker and 
received a salary of $3,000 a week. She 
was not the hit Stoker and others ex¬ 
pected she would be. and it is under¬ 
stood that if she makes another brief 
tt'ur of the country in vaudeville this 
year it will be at a smaller figure. 

NAYLOR AND VAUGHT 
JOIN LISHIN-WHITE 

Chicago, Oct. 24—Kenneth Naylor and 
Bob Vaught, well-known sax. team, for¬ 
merly with the Sunset Serenaders. of 
Tuhsa, Ok., luive joined the Lishin-White 
Orchestra here. Bub tVhite, formerly 
head of Bob White’s Hollywood Orches¬ 
tra, and ‘'Hank” Lishin. formerly leader 
of the Original Chicagoans, have com¬ 
bin'd both of their orchestras. Bob 
Itailey, cotnposer of Dream Days and 
other' dance tunes. Is pianist with the 
above organization. The band has sign' d 
a contract for 30 weeks over Keith- 
Orpheura 'Time with a nine-people act. 

Mother of Treasurer 
Visits Him in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Mrs. L. J. Kriel. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is a guest this week of 
her son, Starr Kriel treasurer of the 
Palace Theat< r and one of the prominent 
box-office"-men of The city. A theater 
party and dinner were given in Mrs. 
Kriel’s honor la.«t night, at which a num¬ 
ber of professionals were present. Mrs. 
Kriel is 83 years old. 

Will Hay Gets Injunction 
Against Two Employees 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable fo The 
Billboard).—Will Hay obtained an in¬ 
junction until the trial of his action 
against Garcia and Wilma, two em¬ 
ployees, for alleged infringement of his 
a<t. The Fourth Form, at the St. 
Michael’s. 

Justice Romer, after reading all the 
affidavits, said he believed the defendants 
had committed plain and deliberate 
piracy of Haj’s sketch. 

Estelle Winwood’s Vehicle 

New York. Get. 26.—E."telle Winwood. 
musical comedy actress, is entering 
vaudeville under the management of 
I,ewis a Gordon in an act by Harry 
Wagstaff Gribble. entltleil Juliet and 
llomeo. Hugh Huntley will be featured 
with Miss Winwood. and a third member 
of the cast is Marie Falls. The act i« 
expected to open Thursday out of town, 
coming into the Palace the following 
week. 

Earl Carrol! Gets Act 

New York, Oct. 26.—The Ritz Brothers, 
who appeared recently at the Hippodrome 
for the K.-A. Circuit and then went over 
to Loew. playing the State last week, arc 
T'-ported ongaged for one of the new 
Karl C.trroll musical shows, for which 
they start rehearsals this week. 

HeUn Macfaddfn. daughter of Bernarr 
Sfacfaddrn, millionaire publither. hai en¬ 
tered vaudeville with Frank Farnum and 
hit '*Youth Review”, appearing on the 
Keith-Albee Time. Mist Macfadden uai 
in the two-a-day last teaton for a brief 
spell in a physical culture offerirtg She 
never reached Broadway during that tirrye, 
however. 

McIntyre anid Heath 
Will Stick to Vaude. 

N»w York, Oct. 26. — McTntyr*- and 
Heath will devote their future th'^trlcal 
appearances exclusively to vaudeville and 
are done with producing shows, accord¬ 
ing to Jim McIntyre. They will open 
with a revival of IVotfia*; at the Church 
in January. The team has agreed to 
play five months of each year In vaude¬ 
ville and lay off the remainder of the 
year. 

Their revival of this skit will be the 
first time they have done it in 10 y-ars. 
It will serve to reintroduce Otto T, 
Johnson, who was with them for 17 
years, altho he has been away from the 
team for the past seven years. Johnson 
will appear in his former role of the 
mute Negro. 

Bal Tabarin Opens 

Chicago, Oct. 23. — Tlie Bal Tabarin 
opened its new season in the Hotel Sher¬ 
man last night. It Is located on the top 
floor of the new Lake street annex In a 
supper room that has been pronounced 
by hotel men to be one of the finest 
things of Its kind in the country. Johnny 
Kemp’s Kentuck Serenaders was the 
musical attraction to start the season 
and Tony Sarg’s Marionets was a prom¬ 
inent entertainment feature. 

Plan New Bronx House 

New York, Oct. 26.—A new vaudeville 
theater will go up on the site at 867-869 
Longxvxjod avenue, in the Bronx, accord¬ 
ing to plan." of Charles D. and Harry 
I.,oventhaI, who have leased the prop« rt’y 
from the Manshvell Realty (i^orporation 
for a term of 2."» years, with option of 
renewal, at rents aggregating nearly 
$1,000,000. 

Marie Dressier Held Over 

New York, Oct. 26.—Marie Dressier, 
held over \at the Palace for a second 
Week, is exivected to play an additional 
Week in vaudeville following this en¬ 
gagement, probably appearing at Keith's, 
Washington, b'-forc.she retire." from the 
two-a-day, to go into the real e.-<ale 
game. Alf. T. Wilton brought Miss Dress¬ 
ier into vaudeville for this, her last, en¬ 
gagement. 

McLeod Goes Good in London 

Ixmdon. Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
nuihoard).—Tex McLeod, cowboy come¬ 
dian. put over a corking g'lod act at the 
Coliseum and curiously enough is the 
only American on the program this week. 

New York, Oct. 24,—B. S. Mo.ss’ R.. 
gent and Franklin theaters will return to 
a policy of six pets each half of the 
week and a price s<.-ale topped at 7.5 
cents, beginning Monday, October 26. 
The houses are now operating with fTve 
acts each half of the week and a 50-cent 
fop. this having been Injected as a sum¬ 
mer policy during August with the inten¬ 
tion of keeping it in force thruout the 
entire year. 

It was found that not only did the 
houses sustain a loss on their grosses 
thru the lack of one act each half, but 
instead of Increasing attendance, patron¬ 
age. as compared to previous seasons at 
this time, with the 75-cent top In force, 
had fallen off. Patrons seemed to be 
under the impression that -a 50-cent top 
meant not only one act less but poorer 
shows on the whole. 

It is estimated that during the week 
when the houses played features such as 
The Ten Commandments thousands of 
ilollars were lost, even tlio the theaters 
did capacity. This was b«'cause tho-e 
v.ho <ame to the theaters were just as 
willing to pay the 75 cents as they were 
to p.-iy the 50 cent.s. .\nother result of 
the 50-cent top was failing off in busi¬ 
ness for week-ends, many of those ob¬ 
jecting to paying $1.10 on a Sunday, as 
compared with .'>0 cents on \ve''k days. 
The difference between 75 cents on W'-ek 
days and $1.10 for Sundays wasn’t cjuito 
as obvious and seemed more fair to the 
patrons. 

Reisenfeld for Hipp. 

New York. Oct. 26.—Hugo R- Isenf' Id. 
managing director of the Rivoll and 
Rialto theaters. Is reported to have 
signed with the K.-A. people to appear 
at the Hippodrome for a two weeks’ 
engagement, beginning November 30. 
with a clas.slcal jaz* orchestra of 40 
pieces. It Is said he will get $5,000 a 
Week for the engagement. About two 
years ago he played a similar engage¬ 
ment at the Palace Theater here, using 
tile combined orchestras of the Rialto and 
Rivoll theaters. 

FRANK MacNAGHTEN 
TO GO TO AUSTRALIA 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Frank MacNaghten, founder 
of the tour of that name and now pt^n- 
sioned by them, sails for Australia N(>- 
vember 14 on the S. S. Orama, with Tom 
Holt as a probable passenger with him. 

Ted Lewis Sued 

New York, Oct. 26.—Ted Lewis, now 
apiM-aring at the Parody Club. Is made 
defendant In a suit in Third District Mu¬ 
nicipal Court for $150. brought by Harry 
S. Heckhelmer and alleged by him to be 
due for legal services rendered the enter¬ 
tainer. Papers were served last week. 

Buzzell and Act Close 

New York, Oct. 26.—Eddie Buzzell Is 
out of vaudeville again, having closed 
with Complinmrnts of the Season, which 
has been sent to the storehouse by L. 
Ki Nadel and Paul Gerard Smith. Buz¬ 
zell will start rehearsals shortly In a 
new production under the direction of 
Aarons & Freedley. 

British Press Agitates Against 
Festive Functions Nov. 11 

London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The press Is starting agita¬ 
tion against festive functions, balls, etc., 
on Armistice night, consequently Harry 
Marlow Ig wondering whether this stunt 
will financially alter his sixth variety 
ball that night at the Covent Garden 
for Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund. 

New Orpheum House in 
• St. Louis Opens Nov. 22 

— New York, Oct. 26. — Another house 
wMl be addtd to the Orpheum Circuit 
November 22 when the new St. I.aniis 
Theater, St. Louis, will open. The hoii- 
will play a policy of six acts and motion 
pictures for a full-week stand. 

Franklin To Have Revue 

New York, CKt. 26. — Irene Franklin 
and Jerry Jarnigan, her luisbaml, nr'- 
planning to leave vaudeville an«l^ h»a'l 
their own re\ue during January. To thi;- 
effect they have conipleted tlj»' b"'*’': 
lyrics and music for the show, which will 
be known as Irene Franklin’s Ktvuc, 
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HEADLINERS OFFERED NEXT-SEASON ow hw m,, 
CONTRACTS BY BALLROOM CIRCUIT ». 1 

No Split Weeks Decided on After 
Showing Which Results in 

Route Over Entire Circuit 
Strong Singles Have Opportunity To Do One Show Nightly 

New and Large Capacity Rworts—Top Salary and Play-or- 
Pay Agreements on a Possible 40-Weck Basis NfW York, Oct. 24. — Loow’s Mifthty 

Indoor Circus will he the official name of 
the show produced by Mandel & lto.se 
which was shown to the I,oew bookers 
at the Lincoln Square Theat(r last week 
and begins a tour of the entire circuit 

^_ __ _ _ _ _ as a result. A radiial dep.-irture from 
riveted, makinir its removal and replace- averape attraction hooked over the 
ment less costlv, altho It is estimated the Loew Circuit, except In sueh cases as 
work of takinp the steel piece out and fh.' .Siamese Twins, is the fact that the 
puttlnp It back will co»t 1500. Lewis and Indoor Circus is to play full-week stands 
De Bondy are undendood to be standinp in nil th® local Loew split-week houses, 
this expense. Add tlonal traps in the There are but two full-w! k houses in 

■ ■ • • • New York, these bt-inp the State and the 
and Metropolitan theaters. All others are 

have to be specially con- split week. 
* The show will bepin a full week’s en- 

papement at Lo. w’s iH laju ey Theater 
Monday, October 20, and will play all the 
local hou.ses before poinp on the road 
tour. With the • xi'eption of the house in 
I..ondon, C>nt.. an<l some New Knpland 
dates the Lo.-w t'ircuit, outside of New 
York, con.'-ists of practically all full 

tol weeks. 
* * Now that the show has been booked, 
,* Mandel & lto.se are securinp a special 

l-iv advance man to .send out ahead of the 
»ay when it play.s the rf)ad. In New 

York the Loew exploitation office will 
the care of the imhlii ity. Housc.s are 

to be decorated in circus style, piving 
rtet ” atmosphere for the .mire w.. k the 
a.ss show plays at the theaters. 

The circus is compo.sed of llaveman’s 
Wild Animals, Bo.sto.-k’s Itidinp Sduml, 

^ Lillian St. Leon, bareback rid. r; Mar¬ 
celline and his clowns. Professor l>riiko’s 

—^ Leaping (Ireyhounds. Mine. C'ainllle’s 
Pomeranians, Jolly Irene, fat pirl. weight 
620 pounds; Lionet, lion-faced pirl; Mile. 
Lottie Pictoria, tattof.ed l.idy ; Mme. 
Beatrice, snake charmer, and Mias Londy, 
giantess, seven feet six inches,. 

Ni:W YOKK, Oct. 26.—Comedy, singing and dance headliners are being approached of .Ke* 
on the matter of contracts for next season to app. ar at new and large-capacity underne 
ballrooms thniout the country on a recently organized circuit originally planned Luckily, 

to play name orchestras only at the time, with the potvibility of acts traveling with ' ’ 
the hands as added attractions. 

According to the offers being made, a 
minimum of 40 weeks’ work will be had 
when the ballroom circuit ends are finally 
oonsi'lidated between • here and the 
Pacific C'>ast. At present there are five 
and .-ix-week •circuits in and around 
Penii.'-,'. hania. the Middle West and on 
the Coast. Also there Is some New Eng¬ 
land time, mainly in Massachusetts. 
Tli.x- are said to be the nuch us of the 
major circuit now being formed. 

It is estirnated that fully 30 p. r cent of 
the iMtronape of the ballrooms ie com- 
pos.d of people who come In just to hear 
the music and lake in whatever other en- 
iritninment there may be on hand. Ball¬ 
rooms of the type scheduled to play the 
vaudeville acts have a capacity of 3.000 
to ti.oOu and the average price is a 
straight 50-cent admission with no ad- 
dit onal dance charge?. Soft drinks are 
sold at a low price and while nothing 
of an intoxicating nature Is aUow.-d to 

brought into the place, some of the 
k'orts lurmit smoking. 

To further encourage a steady pa¬ 
tronage of the higher class of trade the 
ilancing hours are from 8:30 p.m. to 
11:30. These hour.-* are near that of the 
ih.at.-r and turn the dancers out early 
PI that they are not too tired to dance 
again tile following night or later In the 
week. Bringing older relatives and mem- 
br... of the immediate family l.s also en- 
oimr.igi (1. in ord. r to get additional 
rei.ipis from noniiancers. 

-Managers of these re.-orts .atate that 
Ills hou.se usually draws the peak of the 
patronage by about 9 o’clock in the eve¬ 
ning and whtitever entertainment is then 
put cm i.s seen by practically all of the 
patrons. 

For this reason but one eliow a night 
Is all that is actually necessary from an 
act and this*is believed to be a factor 
in the signing of desirable names. The 
tremendous gross over the week-ends and 
on the ’•good” nights of the week Is 
said to b.- more than ample to secure 
the highest type of act and the best 
aggr. cation of musicians. Play or pay 
contracts similar to those l.-sued b.v the 
Vaudeville Managers’ I’rotectlve As.socia- 
tlon are used by the ballroom circuit, 
which »is being fa.shioned along lines of 
the b g-time organizations. 

oovrv DI mVJinCK, ^tage of the big house wiir have‘"to *be 
- cut, also, to play the water ballet, S....T 

New York, Oct. 26. — Harry Pilcer, a tank will 
dancer, who has been in Paris several structed. 
years and is due soon to appear at the 
Palace lure with Peggy, of the former Lt. Fcfdinando’s Havana Orch. 
team. Cortez and Peggy, will receive |600 n rr n a 'r 
us one of the heirs of his mother. It was KCSUmCS K-.-A. Vaud?. 1 OUT 

THE WEAVER BROTHERS TEXAS RANGERS 

in height. 

K.-A. Circuits Renew 
“Topics of Day” Contract 

New York, Oct. 26.— F'..r tlu- seventh 
consecutive sea.sun th. K<-itb-.\lbce. Or- 
pheum, Ontheurn Junior. Inter.slate. .Muss 
and PToctur circuits renewed tbeir con¬ 
tract with TopiT.v of thr. Ihi)/, whereb.V 
that film will continue to be a feature of 
the programs in all the vaudwUIe houses 
camnecti-d witli tho. *• circuits for the 
season of l!*2.T-’26. The tiinuunt involved 
Ip this contract runs clo.se to $500,000 
and it is the first time any motion pic¬ 
ture has received sudi extraordinary in¬ 
dorsement. 

Topics of the Tiny was originally 
booked as an «xperiment in Keith’s 
Palace, New York, during I'JlD, that 
house being the only one on the circuit 
to play the reel. After u.sing them for 
several weeks they were gradually in¬ 
jected into the programs of all the other 
theaters, including the affiliated cireuits. 
and by the end of the year Topics had 
a 100 per cent representation. 

The new Famous Players-Lasky house 
in Boston, the Metropolitan 'Theater, 
which opeijed recently, has booked Topics 
for 52 eonseeutive weeks. Another record 
is the booking of the reel into a house 
before It has been completed. This is tho 
new Orpheum house in St. Ixiui.s, which 
op«'ns November 22 and will be known 

MILLS TO DO SHOW BILLIE BURKE OFFERED as the St. Louis. 

- $2,000 FOR TOUR IN ACT 
New York, Oct. 26. — Florence Mills, - 

reapi>earing: in vaudeville this week at ,,, ^ , 
the Hippodrome, where she plays a two New York, ^^•^2^*—Another periodical 
Weeks* enpaKem^’iit, supported by the report has it that Billie Burke is slated 
Will Vodery Orchestra, is slated to opt*n a vaudeville tour in a sketch and 
in a new production called Anna From that she has been offered a route by the 
NfM'Ortira/i ari>und Christmas time. Until Keith-Albee Circuit at $-,000 per week, 
rehearsa# for the new show be^in Miss She has been offered a vaudevi;le en- 
Mills play in the two-a-day. gag«»ont on various previous wcaslons. 

MAUSS TO RIPE 

New York, Oct. 26. — Willie Mauss, 
German bicycle rider, who appeared at 
the Hip|)odrome recently on the occasion 
of hi.s fir-st appearance in America, will 
j>arti< ipate in the six-day bike races to 
be h*ld at Tex Richard’s new garden. 
He has already tiled his entry for the 
ev*ni and recently entertained Bobby 
nalthour. Sr.; Bobby Walthour, Jr., and 
other noted riders. 

Some two or fhrre months ago when the Weaver Brothers, those versatile en¬ 

tertainers from Arkansas, were playing Austin. Tex., they were accorded the honor 
of being made members of the Texas Rangers. In the above picture the Weavers, 

Abner and Cicero, are shown receiving their “papers” from Dan Moody and 

"‘Mack” McGee, adjutant general and attorney general, respectively, of Texas. 

Novel Stunt in Kansas City Honeymoon Cruise” To Be 
Made Into Road Show 

JOHN BARRY TO DO ACT 

w York, OcL 26.—Ned Way burn Is 
principal officer in Honeymoon 

'e, Inc., which bas been issued a 
t'r in New York State to "acqiiir**. 

lease and manage plays, musical 
ai.revuek. vaudeville and all 
- < t theatrical and other entertain- 
'"i the stage.” Capltjil is given as 
shares of stock of no par value. L< o 
^_:-'>n, a.ssoeinted with Wayburn, and 
Sullivan, booking with the Kelth-AI- 
' ircnit, are the other officers of the 
incorporation, the name of which Is 

h from one of the Wayburn acts. 

Error in Trunk Prices 

Capitol, Washington, Closes 

Criterion Quartet Wins 
Contest in Cleveland 

51^"^,*'’’.® Incoming pied and not being 
p actd back in Its proper place an error 
f,, thade in the advertisement of tho 
R, Trunk Company, 174 West Van 

Chicago, on page 3 of our 
"i'h In the line reading 
Ri.c trunk.s, very good condition. 
iJ.r’ long, 33 Inch.s deep." 15 
hnv t Special at $10.75”, should 
J,,’ , n *8.75 and "with trays”, $10.75, 
“'"liaa of $8.75. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 

THE PALACE 
0 NEW 'V^OR.K: a 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 26) 

t - 
6mootb>runnins layout. cojtipH^inp div^^rtln* f-rtertafniripm. altho thr laurhp 

art? not bo thick In the first half. Thin d- flci*-ncy i!« m' re than m«de up in other 
directions. Marie DreBsltr is held over for a ond \v*-»-k, viiile s'^veral of the 
<.ih*r cffi ririBK are new to th s house or at least the routine b* ing done bv the re¬ 
spective artistes. 

The Rallstons, man and •woman equilibrists, clad in the white costumes 
nstially worn by posing acts, held f' rth In the opening spiot. Both are versatile, and 
the man brings the offering to a close with a difficult piece of work. 

Tuck and Cinns liave a line of acrobatic tumbling and contortionist acts 
that is probably second toi none on the circuit. Ab<)Ut all < f the stunL* done by 
C'ther acts B*-emB to be d'^ne with ease by the boneless one. and the tumbler included 
a standing corkscrew somerbault as part of hie efforts. Most any sp' I would be 
their meat. 

Kuban Cossack Chorus, a score nf Hu.«.sian singers, under the direction of 
Stepan Shelukhine, sang six numbers. harrT."ny be ng their middle name of course. They 
recently appeared at the Hippodrome, where the same songs were heard. What 
with one of them danc ng on his toes and rther« ■wearing wr .--t watches, these 
Cos.cacks aren’t so hardboiled as painted. The "Old Folks at Home’’, sung in a 
sort of dialect, might Just as •well be done in their native toneu#. As It Is now 
sung It tends to get laughs rather than other appreciation. Considering the number 
In the act and style of entertainment, the offering is of limited appeal and probably 
for very few houtes. 

Joe Laurie, Jr., varied his monolog a little here and there, having little 
trouble In tickling the rislb litic® of most of the patrons. Towvd the clo.se, we 
think, he was a bit weak, and a good laugh should be planted well along the home 
stretch. Outside of that there are many real clever gags in the act and he gets the 
niofet out of them. 

Miss Frankie Heath, in "A Quartet of Song Stories’’ by Harry Breen, 
mak\-8 her first aT>pearan< e here in st-veral yt ars. Since then she has been in mu- 
trfcal comedy. As ui>ual. she was w ell tosiumul, this time b- ing in a blue 

satin cr»^tion trimmed with gr* y fur and hat to match, thus further enhancing her 
\i'.a‘ ious manner. She has some great material and she imparts oiihf-r comedy 
or dramatic value to tlie patter in a way that lifts her out of the ordinary and far 
beyond. William W. Dougal assisted at the piano. 

Florence O’Denithawn-Snow and Columbus, ■with Morton Howard, concert 
pianist, doing the accompaniments, closed the first half In their smart dance ve¬ 
hicle. Miss O'Denlshawn recently replaced Marlon Saki in the act and the daughter 
of two famous dancers contributed her own version, particularly In the Oriental 
solo. Tills is her debut here, we believe. Snow and Columbus more than hold ujs 
their end, as is to be expected, while Howard’s solo stamped him as no ordinary 
pianist. 

El Brendef and Flo Bert, In “Just Gus’’, based on the stories of the same 
title, with music by Con Conrad, opem d the second half. The act is a condensi d 
\<-rslon of "(Jus the Bus”, which flopped In Boston last spring. There are several 
comedy scenes in which Brendel does his well-known Swede comedy as a bus boy. 
I-ou Lockett and Peggy Page fill the Intervale with dance, and several others assist 
in playing straight here and there. Impossible for this riotous comedy to miss In- 
a.'^much as the finale includes Brendel’s original falling pants bit. 

Marie Dressier, on next to closing, was brought on by May Irwin, who 
stayed but a half minute. Miss Dressier, with Joseph Chipman at the piano, did 
about the same act as last week, altho the routine was somewhat rearranged. 
Since the old-timer atmosphere of last week was missing the comedienne did not 
have the advantage of the spontaneity that goes W’lth such a house. Nevertheless 
she got over nicelv. We don’t think It would be casting any reflection on Miss 
Drefcsler’s ability to say that May Irwin should have been brought on for a song 
as a sort of »m ore. 

Ed and Lee Traver closed the show with gymnastic atunta for the early 
part of the act. and for the finish did their original roller-skating dive, the stunt 
b> ing of the sensational order. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Loew’s State, New York 
ilor^iay Jfafinee, October 

An extepUorially go*xl bill this week, 
1 I id, .•'J oy L.Dian fcJhaw, wiio siopp*.'! 
tue ; .V ’h r :.ari'.u-ly f^-iiny Jf,ci. 
i.rid !• ■ .. a d.a'-'.t sngs. Toe house, a 
(s ; rc'-t aiwoys ti.e case with Monday 
miitjiii* at ti was jammed to 
tiic d<yt r, ii h'.ur o. ^g struggling f ' 
P'm < r f ,e and six deep in the rear of 
itj.- oe> }.> stra. 

'|■•le Ti >■,, Nllos opened with an acro- 
ii .‘ i rro* ly in ihr'e. The act consieV? 

< f tuo cl' ■.Mi-c'ostun.td men and a woman, 
w iio do 'he u.-ual acrobatic routine to 
Is ; .d in act.' of this kind. One of 
the ii.i n It a cor.tortionii-t of no mean 
ability a’d d'ught'd the audience with a 
MI),: ,.f ti eiy limed falls and twists. 
The w<-'man’s part in the act is confined 
to - Kitw !.<. is, .'"aje-rsaults, etc. The lit- 
t'.i :'nt(..!' 'i-ts clever clow ring save! 
ihe a^. t 1: 'n b'dng altcgether routine 
aiid gain'd ': 'n a g'l.'M.us liar d. 

>nn<'i* r of t' ' c<? ’’little girl so¬ 
pranos” with knee-l«^lgth frock and bo-ws 
aii'l Lbb n: , d t!.e a'ldi* in e with 
"f. i.f ti.< trU'>t and 'I V- I 's h*-a;d 
at t.Ms theater for some time. Hers 

1.' a laig' . fuil toned and absoluttly 
true t e k' y and of ex- epiionally good 
quality, e peclaliy the high notes which 
she su-tains w'th uniform volume and 
wiii'h i.'e lacking In that quavering ele- 
n.< ni ui. . li <'!'n creeps in when one 
note is held over a long period. She 
ep'n.d w,'h O'Cnina Mui and Included 
III ia r t< pi mile Old Black Joe, in miner 
key. and a recital of a published 
iiuinl^er. the last of which she sang ■with 
all ft-'ling ni ‘ ' i-!-ary to succ-es.'ful sal' e- 
iijanrhip of tlie numb' r. The audience 
deservedly gave her a rousing hand. The 
act played in tie d'c bpet in or,'. 

Gra'e and Llddie Parks were hig'ily 
.■•muf.rig in a numb'r whi, h in'lud'd 
pract-cally everything that can be puf 
into a va-idevi.le a t. Ti e a'.t, pia;, .-.g 
in one, u>'-s a fp»" ial dr'.'p ai d opm.s 
with a trl'k pasteboard au’‘,m'hiie in 
W'iia.h Ed'lie c m'-s gnllop TiH "it 
Btage. A series of gags, very well put 
over, had li,e h"u;-e in stiti li'il ic 
mainly to the personality of the male 
memhi r of the team, who more tha'i 
fills the bill as a g'l'd showman. L<r- 
haps the b'"t tiling in th'- a't b-'W-v r 
Is the soft-shoe dance, which ends in a 
laugh when Eddie, in a high ki'k, sails 
one of hi.' bIio< s into the fin s, wher- it 
ri-malns. The girl is us'd maitdy as a 
feed' r, but the act teams v ry well and 
was gof>d tor a gen'-rous land 

Lillian Shi-w has n'lt changed her rep- 
i rtolre in any r'-- pf< t from tlie one huc 
has h'een using for years, but It remains 
sc-rt-amingly funny nime the !• « I'liy- 
Ing next to clofciiig, in one, with three 
ehai’gen in dr"i<“, she stopped th'- show. 
Khe opened with her well-known Italian 
dialect number an'l tli'-n went Into the 
bride nurnl" r. and the baby carriage bit, 
which, while In spots is more than a bit 
off color by infi-n-nee In the dialog, is 
the funniest thing she does, and one of 
the funnii-st nn mtn r" apparently dis- 
car'ied The V'ltup hKim Arrmir A. 

Cllntfin, Ttooney and Grche'-tra closc-'l 
the hill with a 2n-n)lnuie dancing act. 
.Miss Hooney is a sister of the celebrated 
I’at and Imitat^-s him to perfection. She 
also does a f''liarle.''tc.n nuiiiii'-r, wtil'h 
was well received. Tllnton plays violin 
and directs the eight-piece orchestra. 

CLAIIK BUANION. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beif'cucd Sunday Bvniiiiy, October 25) 

There are several (xceptlonally good 
acts f'li tili^ week's bil! and two that are 
not S') go^'d. but all seemed to pl<-:iae, and 
that Is the actual criterion. The Four 
Camerons prov d to be the real hit with 
a siiort afterpiece stag'd by tlie eld'-r 
<if the family at the close of tln ir turn, 
in whieli Charles Sargent and Burt I.ewi.s 
also took p.irt. Have Appolon and Eo'ii- 
paiiy and Itii hai'l Kean divid'd lionors 
with tlieir diun ing and diauiaii'' olT'-i itigs. 

1‘nthi: i\ I "'v, T<>incs oj the JJfiy and 
Aesojt’a FobUa. # 

Zoe Deipliine and Company, a tight- 
wire turn, opi it d. The "company” con¬ 
sisted of a man and woman, both of 
whom are good on the wire. One of th'' 
girls diii .'"nil- rope skipping and dancing 
Fight minuf's, in full, spi cials; one cir- 
t^iii and two bows. 

Charles Sarg'nt and Burt I,'-w's with 
their offering, Honya, seon d. Both boys 
have pleasing voii-es and in addition are 
good musicians, one playing tlie har¬ 
monica. Hawaiian guitar and ■'uke’. N ne 
minutes, in oni ; encore and three hows. 

R'chanl Kean, in Chiirartf rg From 
Famous Ploys, was a decid'-il hit. All of 
his characterizations were good. and. in 
addition, much coiiinicnt was heard on hi.s 
lightning changes. Mr. Kean made up in 
view of the audience. His characteriza¬ 
tion of the "old m'ser” was exceptionally 
fine. Seventeen minutes, in full; specials, 
five ciirt.ilns und two bows. 

Mazio Clifton and Billie De Rex went 
■well in They're Different. The girls are 
different, and tlieir comedy dances and 
antics are very funny. Ten minutes. In 
one: three bows. 

The Four Cameroas, father, son and 

two daughters, ■went well In their comedy 
offering, Jjike Father—Filet: Son, and 
tl ' ii scored a decided hit with a short 
aft'-rpiece directed by the father. Their 
regular routine consists of comedy patter 
by tlie older Cameron, comedy dancing 
by the son and dances and sing.ng by one 
of the daugliters. while the other acts 
minly as a prop. The offering ends 
with a bicycle routine. Seventeen min- 
utc«. in one. to full ; three curtains. 

Dave Appolon and Company, in Bi-Bn~ 
Po gave a fast song-and-dance offering. 
Appolon is assisted by Ramona, a girl 
daii.er; Peggy Clark, another dancer, 
and L. Kaerofr, singer. Appalon him.self 
iH v'-r'iat'.le. playing the piano, mandolin, 
singing and dancing in his various num- 
t.. rs The remainder of the company also 
is good. Nineteen minutes; specials. In 
on'- t" full; encore and three curtains. 

F.d R'-alv and Allan Cro^s with their 
«=ong off'ring elos. d the vaudeville pro¬ 
gram .an'l SCO)-'d a b'g hit. The boy.s 
have pleasing voices and use popular 
numbers. Fleven minutes, in one; two 
eni'ores and three bows. 

There floes the Bride, .i TTal Rn.ich 
eonx dy. clos. d ROBFRT F. MOORF. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reriewed Sunday Evening, October 25) 

A bill containing a wealth of fun Is on 
view this week. Ben Light and Company 
leadline. A peiullar occurrence is the 
fact tliat five of the eight turns are com¬ 
prised solely of man and woman teams. 

On the screen: Rathe Nfws. Aesuy’a 
Fables and feature photoplay. Vnd>r the 
Honor, with Tom Moore and Eileen Percy. 

'riielero and his mad gang auspiciously 
op'-ni d the vaudeville. The mad gang 
consists of train'd dogs, a pony, *wo 
monks and a trained skunk. This is one 
of the best and fastest animal acts we 
have scan In many a moon. The bit be¬ 
tween the <)og and the skunk Is a knock¬ 
out, and probably Is the only one of Its 
kind in vamlevllle. Ten minutes, full 
stage; three curtains. 

Curtis and Lawrence, a man in customs 
inspector’s uniform and a woman, have 
a tklk and song routine with which they 

fared exceptionally well In the deuce 
spot. Twelve minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Joe Christy and Ruth McDonald al.so 
have a song and talking skit. Christy la 
a whiz at the piano, while his partner 
put over several "blues” humbers with 
real syncopation. Some of the comedy 
di.'pons' d by Christy, however, has whis¬ 
kers and he would fare better If he 
would u.se some new material. But he 
ha.s the actions of a nut and puts over 
what he has to best advant.age. Twenty- 
one minutes, in one; a “Tliank you” in 
response to prolonged applause. 

Mack and Velmar, a pretty girl and a 
man posing as a cowman, have an amus¬ 
ing skit, during which two "nuts" who 
have escaped from an asylum meet and 
endeavor to mi.slead one another until 
flu-y are finally led off by attendants from 
their resRective institutions. In addition 
to their comedy talk the man sings sev¬ 
eral ballad.s in falsetto voice ■while the 
lady plays the piano and gives a dance 
stieclalty. Sixteen minutes, special hotel 
writing room Interior setting, In two; 
two bo'ws. 

Charles Stuart and Harry Lash moved 
over here from the Orpheum, where they 
were playing last week, and continued to 
.vcore big with their hokum turn of music, 
song and dance. Thirteen minutes. In 
one ; four bows. ^ 

B' n Light and Company call their mu¬ 
sical offering Mclodyland, and It Is well 
captioned indc^ d. Light is a marvel when 
it comes to "tickling the Ivories”, and his 
company is compo.sed of three woman 
musicians—two violinists and a cellist— 
a woman with a sweet voice who ren¬ 
ders Jieveral songs, and an unbilled male 
specialty stepper who made a profound 
hit with his two numbers. The .settings 
in two and three are exquisite and are 
further enhanced by sp<-cial lighting ef¬ 
fects. Fourteen minutes; four curtains. 

Bummers and Hunt, a talPman and a 
diminutive piece of femininity have a skit 
with which they garner laughs galore. 
I'ho girl has a cute and “kittenish” Way 
and the two do a lot of fooling around on 
the stage, throwing in a wealth of hug¬ 
ging to the delight of many in the house. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 25) 

A rather unusual bill at the Palace was 
opened by The DuponU, an excepiionM 
f»-ature for first place. A novel setu.ig 
.iitroduc ng a dance revue and featuring 
^ he Duponts, jug ;ling dancers, with 
Ph nty of fun and uanv clever stunts, 
pl'at'd the audience. Fifteen minutes! 
Ill two; one encore, five bows. 

Fred Bernard and Sid Garry gave 15 
m'nutes. In one, of syncopated song—good 
voices and snappy songs. Pleased the 
crowd Their Imitations of Car>l Nor¬ 
man, Eddio Cantor and A1 Jolson were 
(specially good. One encore, five bows. 

Jerry and Her Baby Grands was the 
mus'eal feature of the bill. Gorgeous m 
settings and costumes, pleasing in iu 
musicianship and satisfying tn its well- 
conceived program. The Hongs of Long 
Ago, in living pictures, closing with the 
flag scene of Betsy Ross, could not 
be improved. Twenty minutes. In full* 
one encore, ten curtains. * ’ 

Ruth Roye exhibits true showmanship 
in putting over her stuff, A real “co¬ 
medienne of syncopation”, Thventy m'n- 
utes. in one; three encores, ten bows. 

Frances SUrr, in Collette, does credit 
<0 her name and the name of Mr. Belasco 
who presents her. It is not sufficient to 
say that she is clever. Hers Is the work 
of genius. Her support is good. 
story is strong and appealing, with much 
humor. Twenty-two minutes in full • 
four curtains. 

Racket and Delmar are well known to 
P;Ja( e aad ences. They pre.«ent a gor¬ 
geous dance revue with splendid settings 
and eostumes. Twenty minutes, in full; 
six curtaina 

pr. Rockw'ell gave 22 minutes In one 
off his inimitable monologs. Much new 
Fmrr and all great One encore. His 
act was continued in the closing act 
that of The Mered'ths. a prettv dancing 
team, in which Doc takes hts place in 
the box and comments upon their work 
and coaches them effectively. It is a 
refreshing novelty. Fifteen minutes, in 
full; one encore. AL FLUDE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(RerleKCd Sunday Matinee, October 25) 

Show this week is mediocre, tho con¬ 
taining some features that acted as 
"lifeaavers” in winning the apprecia¬ 
tion of the audience. If applause is the 
criterion. Palace audiences always give 
a liberal hand, are not over critical and 
responsive to the efforts of the player?, 
but with one or two exceptions applause 
was light. “Oklahoma" Bob Albright 
t-aslly won the laurels as the topnotcher, 
If the applause handed him by the audi¬ 
ence is to be the criterion. Tod Watson 
and Gypsy Revue, headliner, was the 
closing act, the most dlffcult spot on the 
program to elicit much enthusiasm owing 
to the confusion caused by so many peo¬ 
ple beginning to leave the theater or 
beginning to get ready to leave before 
the final curtain. 

On the screen, Pathe News, Topics of 
the Day and feature photoplay. The 
Circle, with Eleanor Boardman and Mal¬ 
colm McGregor. 

Bee Jung, billed as “Flying Venus of 
the Air”, set the vaudeville off with a 
trapeze act, good, that won applause. 
Fight minutes, velvet drop, in four; two 
bows. 

Stuart Girls, attired as two little school 
girls, sang and danced their way to an 
encore and four bows. Ten minutes, in 
one. 

Mennettl and Jones offered a medley 
of chatter and songs with a touch of 
acrobatic dancing. Twelve minutes in 
one; three bows. 

Reslsta, the little lady who changes 
her weight and thereby defies the laws 
of gravitation, offered a aomewhat pe- 
c-uliar stunt In which she tested her 
ability of preventing at will strong men 
to lift her from the floor. Fifteen min¬ 
utes. in four; three bows. 

“Oklahoma” Bob Albright, assisted by 
Jean King and Edna Fisher, who part 
time acted as accompanists each at a 
piano. In chatter and song, gave a meri¬ 
torious turn, and was given a heavy 
hand, going over big, the audience de¬ 
manding more and more. Twenty-five 
minutes. In two; encore, many bows. 

Tod Watson and Gypsy Orchestra, fea¬ 
turing Fernandita Area, Spanish senorlts. 
dancer, was very good, but could be iti* 
proved with a more elaborate setting. 
Twenty minutes, in four,; three bows. 

A. H, CLARK. 

During their costume changes they rat?« 
their calico drop on two dressing table* 
and do their changing in full view or 
the audience. Fifteen minutes, spei iai. 
odd hangings In one and two: three bow?. 

Amazon and Nile, man and woman, are 
still presenting their good contortion ana 
tumbling turn, opening In their novel 
alligator bit and closing with some dlfn- 
cult contortionlstlc stunts. Their flni'" 
u.sually sends them away talking. .Mu*' 
minutes. River Nile setting. In full stiu:'-. 
two bows. FR.ANK B. JOFRLI.N*' 
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Pantages, San Francisco 
^I:■ i. iKi/ Stuidaj/ Matinee. October 25) 

Six vaudeville acts, three above the 
lint .'ind three below, with a surfeit of 
riah' iiK, Kood screen feature and colorful 
«'I U'It'u Surprise, comprise this week’s 
oifirinp here, Willard Jarvis Revue. 
^\Ule Fernandez and Rita Tonielll scor¬ 
ing in the order named. 

On :!ie s( reeit, Btlow the Line, featur¬ 
ing Hin Tin, the dog. 

,c, ,j<inIog Surprise, Halloween scene In 
rr niald with six dancing girls kind 
diiuhlt quartet of singers, made a very 
ifflive and harmonious showing. Ten 
minutes, in full; two curtains. 

Court rt number by orchestra followed 
by violin solo selections from MUe. 
ilodiste. In which Carol Weston outdid 
l.crself and was repaid with an abun- 
d.iKt of applause. ^ . 

Opening act. Peavy and Perdue, hand 
balancers, who gave an athletic act of 
merit, snap and ginger characterizing 
every move. Five minutes, in three; 
two curtains. 

Uita Tonielll, Italian prima donna. 
Seen here a few months ago to better 
advantage and in belter voice, sang an 
operatic number, followed by li’aitiKp /or 
the .saiirisc. Five minutes, in one; two 

^Nellie Fernandez and Raphael Diaz 
and Company, billed as Mexican dancers. 
al«o here a short time ago. wer.> moved 
up from next to closing with advantage. 
Fernandez and Diaz scored heavily with 
d.ini' numbers, and four Mexican girls, 
earbeil in native costumes, assisted in a 
helpful manner. Miss Tonielll, from 
prsvious act, attired in black lace man¬ 
tilla and colorful Spanish costume, sang 
two numbers. Miss Fernamlez got a 
goodly portion of the audience working 
in Inr ilap-clap closing song. Flighteen 
minutes, special, in full; three curtains. 

Jackson and Taylor, two colored en¬ 
tertainers from the South, gave an ex¬ 
hibition of footshuffling, and very good 
dancing it Is. Six 'minutes, in one; two 

bows. . 
Urwvy and Rogers, man and woman, 

appear in curious duo act, entitled Honey. 
A little singing, lots of clever 
cros.«-fire dialog and a little dancing 
comprise the routine, which. If rear¬ 
ranged, might go over better. Thirteen 
minutes, special, in two; tliree curtains. 

Willard Jarvis, headliner, presents 
five Fails and FnneUs, a musical and 
dancing revue. One of the best-staged 
acts seen here in some time. The dain e 
features are provided by two youthful 
toe dancers assisted by six lithe terpsi- 
chortan beauties, while Jarvis and his 
male partners, Hendricks and Hanlon, 
furnish the humor. The production is 
enhanced by beautiful settings, lighting 
tffeits and dazzling costumes. Twenty- 
five minutes, in one and a half and full; 
three,curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

Majestic, Chicago 
{Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 26) 

Jerome and Newell, two men, opened 
the new bill. Comedy, songs, dunces 
and novelty instruments in one. Go to 
full stage with splendid bar act. Eight 
minuti s, one to full; two bows. 

Kelly and Browni, man and girl, offer 
a musical and dancing act. Man sings 
a good tenor and girl dances pleasingly. 
A goc'd act. Ten minutes, in one; two 
boyi's. 

.N'tllu .\r;iaut and Brotlirrs, girl and two 
men, have a novelty offering with musio 
and dancing, songs and all piny violin. 
It it dainty and has much merit. .\ll 
uae acrobatic eccentricities in the violin 
playing at close. Simeial electrical ef¬ 
fects. good offering. Fifteen minutes, 
one to full; three bows. 

Wells and Wlnthrop, two men. are a 
dancing team of excellence. Ten minutes, 
in one; encore and two bows. 

Clark and ('rosby, man and girt, have 
dialog with Italian comedy by the man. 
He also sings acceptably. Fifteen min- 
utei, in one; throe bows. 

Jim Fulton and Company, two men 
anil two cirls. offer a comedy sketch that 
» excellent entertainment. Fifteen min- 
Ute,. in full; three bows. 

Cordon and Healey, man and girl, have 
a com»dy dialog offering. Very fair 
entertainment. Fifteen minutes, in one; 
encore and two bows. 

Dolly Kramer has a midget band that 
by reason of its oddity went well. Twelve 
minuten, in full; two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis ' 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 25) 

Orpheum orchestra, under direction 
v‘, '■'■ank Fanus. by its splendid work 
neipod turns go over again today. 

and her male partner are 
TOi^th I xponents of equil brlsm and do 
jneir maivelous balancing feats without 
fr ■'••"’'ng effort. Nine minutes, in 

V’. bows. 
tt-irv! international card expert, 
rr .ni!^ ■ *8 just about the best card 
rrini.!*'business. Eighteen 

t'IY e" bows, 
th ^ burlesque conception of 
Vuiicle entertaining 

® of m.:slc, song and dance, with 

L:.xTrErjLrfTrrTr?- r es 

HIPPODROME 
^PMEW 'VORK.^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 28) 

Filing you three times your money's 
v"® 8how s the finest and most enjoyable the writer ever saw. It’s prob¬ 

ably the best ever produced anywhere. We take off our hats to those responsible, 
r rom the opening act to the thrilling fini.sh. when Loie F'uller and her dancers re- 
rpp6ur in a brief spectacle, the like of which It has never be^^n our pleasuure to 
Fee, the entertainment Is infallible. Kvery act scored its deeervin^ hand, and while 
Miss Fuller and her company were a tremendous hit Florent e Mills was the out- 
standing arplau.sc sensation of the afternoon. The colored entertainer had a handi¬ 
cap, however. Fhc took a large applause toll from the balconv, which is always 
filled with members of her race when she plays here. Loie Fuller and her dancers, 
here for a three weeks' stay, are seen in quite the most impressive offering the 
Hippodrome has had. Everyone should see the presentation. 

The Aurora Troupe, French cyclists, opened the show in an amazingly 
clever novelty, embracing feats in which a particularly fine sense of balance figures. 
There are three men in the troupe. They ride three high In various head-to-head 
and other combinations, and introduce stunts never before seen by the writer. "The 
audience responded with a generous hand well earned by the foreign performers. 

Rebla, another product of the other side of the water—he comes from 
England—followed in the deuce spot, completely tearing down the tradition that 
this part of a bill is proverbially tough. Not for Rebla. He calls himself “the un¬ 
concerned juggler"' and proceeos to do a potpourri of the favorite tr.cks of many 
followers of his art, but in such a way that they are not only realized as being 
clever but turn one to uproarious laughter as well. His cigar-box trick—an 
elaboration on one of W. C. Fields’ pet tricks—is a veritable howl. Rebla juggles 
the boxes around a bit to the tune of a song the pit orchestra plays, then breaks 
the boxes to bits as tho he was having a lot of fun all by himself. 

A Grand Circus Carnival, built around Weir’s Baby Elephants, and as 
Impre.^slonlstic a thing to project a bit of tanburk atmopphere as the Hippodrome 
tlius fur has accomplished, occupied third position. Seven of the Hippodrome’s 
corps de ballet engage in an acrobatic number on opening, and are followed by Miss 
Aliirion Chambers in a toe ballet that registered solidly. The Hunlla Brothers were 
the next event in a tumbling and hand-to-hand bit, and thensthe beloved padiyderms 
tqpk the stage. Don Darragh. trainer of the thick-skinned performer.s, puts them 
tnru some new trick.p, outstanding of which Is a drunk dance. The specialty drew 
a great round of applause from an audience that was highly enthuriastic all the way. 

The intriguing Sylvia Clark* took the boards next in her flop-proof act of 
songs and comedy. She Is assl.-ted by Bobble Kuhn, who directs in the pit during 
the major p<'>rtlon of the act, and then does a number with Mi.ss Clark. Her offer¬ 
ing, aptly entitled Knrortings Vne>4c, was written by Harry Delf and Kuhn. Out¬ 
standing numbers, altho all of the routine is entirely surefire, are the telephone and 
railroad depot character specialties. 

Loie Fuller and Her Dancers, who came direct from the Paris Opera House 
for an exclusive engagement here and then will return to France, are all that they 
have b<‘en cracked up to be In pres.-* notices and, then some. In their dancing they 
strive for effect more than anything else, utilizing lights fop most of the numbers. 
The electrician handling these lights In one or two instances could have done better 
than he did today, but luckily his peccadilloe.'^ in this respect marred only the 
slightest bit the b«-autlful performance given by Miss Fuller and her company.. Seven 
different scenes, including the numbers of Grieg, two of Schubert’s and one each 
of Ravel, Lalo and Debussy, the latter two in the concluding scene, comprised the 
production. 

Quite the most unique .md entertaining number is Fantastic Shadbws, 
In which the dancers, dressed as witches, are rilhouetted against a screen as they 
come between it and the light, producing an effect that is nothing if not illusive and 
novel. We shall have more to say in a subsequent issue about this artistic presen¬ 
tation. , 

Ray Huling opened the second half with his Dancing Seal, the most human 
entertainer of this Northland family ever to enter v.iudevllle. The an mal does 
everything from a tap dance to singing tenor. To enumerate the many things the 
seal does would run the review Into several pages. Suffice to say that Huling puts 
his silky performer thru more tricks than you will want for the sake of variety. 

Returning to the ground on which she won high applause honors last season. 
Florsncs Mills appeared In the next spot in Went cally the same pro'entatlon In 
which she was seen last year, running up a hand at today’s show' ^at mu.st have 
been very gratifying to her and her company. Toward the finish she recruited 
from the audience that invincible tap-step hoofer. Bill Robinson, and a new act 
virtually—that of Bill and Miss Mills—took charge. They did a couple numbers 
together and then Robinson offered his tap Charleston, unearthing more applause. 
It was all great entertainment. 

Willie Solar, tlu* stubby little funster, had our fullest compassion follow¬ 
ing Miss Mills, but he fooled us all and got his share of the plaudits. He has Just 
returned from a tour of England. 

Topping all this entertainment. Miss Fuller and Her Dancers offered the 
Minhty Sea ballet of Debussy, marking the first reproduction in America of this most 
elaborate and famous cr. atton. The entire stage took on the most natural aspects 
of the ocean with its undulating billows, produced with the aid of silk cloth that is 
operated over a terraced foundation, rising as it recedes, and thereby giving an 
effect of dl.stance. The dancers move about in these waves, producing the Illusion 
that they are alternately carried along by it and buried. Bcaptiful is no word for it. 

^ ROY CHARTIER. 

a wealth of comedy sandwiched In. A 
Sextet of performers constitute the com¬ 
pany. Follow ng comical introduction of 
each number in foreign brogue by Sara- 
noff the routine consisted of a number of 
popular songs, violin s»>lo. etc It is a 
different dancing turn and scored de¬ 
cisively. Thirty-two minutes, special, 
gorgeou.s si ttings in one, three, full and 
four; four bows. 

Frank Davis and Adele Darnell are a 
well-appear ng pair. Davis, a fast talker, 
dishes out a great lini'. with whieli hr gir- 
ners laughs aplenty. Both arc clever 
performers and ‘'I'ateipi’lars" Sixteen 
niinuti's. special, in one : four curtains. 

Hughle Clark, with Tommy .Monaco’s 
Orchestra, dispenses lively syncopated 
music. The fat and jolly Hughle Clark 
Is certa'nly a hard worker and puts over 
his song numbers with a bang. He Is a 
great funster in addition and considering 
his excess avoirdui>ols is a dancer of no 
moan ability. Twenty-eight minutes, two 
etifore.s in which they plugged two Jerome 
Retnick numbers, talk, and bows. 

Justine Johnstone, in Judy O'Grady, 
a one-act comedy by Edwin Burke. Miss 
Johnstone Is probably the most stunning 
woman on the .American stage today. 
Her vehicle Is principally written to 
show her striking beauty, both In shop 
clothes and in a society gown, but at 
the same time Is an amusing and clever 
sketch. Assisting Miss Johnstone are 
Hrucc Elmore, I’hylMs Baker and Max¬ 
well Selzer. Twenty-two minutes, spe¬ 
cial Fifth avenue mmilste shop Interior 
setting In four; five curtains. 

Jack Benny nonchalantly told a lot 

of jokes and humorous stories which kept 
his auditors amused for 18 minutes. 
Benny is a showman and knows his 
stuff. Eighteen minutes, in one; encore 
and bow. 

Palermo’s Camines." under the direction 
of Palermo, arr octet of fox terriers, go 
thru a routine of stunts and tricks. A 
woman serves as prop. Nine minutes; 
special in four. 

FRANK B. JOERLINO. 

Dreano and Kerling Resume 

New York, Oct 26.—Josh Dreano and 
Iva Kerling, who recently teamed and 
are breaking in an act formerly done 
by Col. Jack George, plan a showing in 
New York eaily next month. 

Owing to Dreano taking 111 last week 
with a bad cold, the date has been 
deferred. He is recovering rapidly, how¬ 
ever, and the team expects to resume 
their hreak-ln tour this week. The act 
they are doing, called King Tut’s Tomb, 
was w ritten by Col. George and played by 
him over .the Orpheum Time for three 
consecutive eeasons. 

Cossack Chorus in New Orleans 

New Orleans. Oct 84—The Russian 
Co.ssaok Chorus, composed of 18 male 
soloists. Is scheduled to make Its flret 
public appearance at the Strand Thea¬ 
ter Monday night, opening for a week’s 
engagement The Cos.sack Chorus re¬ 
quires no mu.Hcal accompaniment, but 
sings In polyphonic blending. 

Cast of Loie Fuller 
Dance Production 

Is Unprecedented 
New York. Oct. £’6—The Loie Fuller 

dance production, which is sch-duh d for 
an early three-week engagement at the 
Hippodrome, is sai'’ to be one of the 
most costly of all Ir.riovation.s established 
at the big house since taken over by 
E. F. Albee. 

It Is estimated that the round trip for 
the act from Paris to New York and 
back will total $9,000 and that $3,000 
more will be entailed in getting the stage 
ready for the bitllet. The Hippodrome 
.vtage will be practically rebuilt and 
equijiped with hydraulic elevator “traps’’ 
D’t the pageant entitled The .Miohly Sea. 
Added to the exp.nditures mentioned 

■ a"'* the offering 
all told is said to excet-fi in cost any 
that has yet been produced In or out of 
vaudeville regardless of the style of act. 

IfiRSTnuch as Ml^s Fullor Iiad to can* 
C6l six weeks in Kurope in ord^'r to play 
n^re half that time, the salary is beinc 
rnade commenFurate with what she wifi 
lose in making the arrangement. 

ACTOR DIES IN 
LEAP FOR LIFE 

Detroit, Oct. 24.—Tragedy stalked 
Jesus Mora. 17. member of the Spanish 
Serenaders, in his leap for life Friday 
morning from the fourth floor of the 
burning Montcalm Hotel here. Instead 
of landing In the life net held by firemen 
in the street below the body of Mora, 
hurtling thru the air, struck the metal 
and glass canopy of the hotel entrance 
before dropping to the pavemenL He 
was rushed to tlio receiving hospital, 
where he died at noon the same day from 
the Injuries he received. 

Jose Gutierray and Carl Guardlola. 
musicians with the act, received slight 
injuries and also were taken to the hos¬ 
pital. Rudolph Almaguer and his wife, 
JliU, were carrleil to .‘afety by firemen. 
Mrs. Almaguer receiving a slightly cut 
wrist. Berneace Rose and H. Rios es¬ 
caped without injuries. 

The act played the Roosevelt Theater 
here last week, having been sent on from 
Chicago by Lew Goldberg to fill the en¬ 
gagement They were resting this week 
and planned to leave for New York 
Friday afternoon. 

Composers* Society 
Broadcasts for Shutins 

New York, Oct. 26 —A specially ar¬ 
ranged program for the benefit of shut- 
ins euch as war veterans and others con¬ 
fined to hospitals or their homes by 111- 
nesp, was broadcast last night from Sta¬ 
tion WOBS. sponsored by the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers. 

A strong array of talent Invited by 
the Society to do their stuff started the 
f'how at 8 p m., in the banquet hall of the 
Friars’ Club and many of the members 
took part. Including A1 Jolson and 
George M. Cohan. 

Silvio Hein, assistant secretary of the 
composers’ organization, was in active 
charge of the arrangements. Dm yenr 
a similar show was broadcast from the 
same station for the benefit of Hein, 
who was then 111 at Saranac L.ake. O'her 
such programs may be given in the 
future. 

Tentative Opening of State, 
Detroit, Is October 29 

Detroit. Oct. 24.—Detroit’s newet^t thea¬ 
ter, the State, is b«ing rushed to com¬ 
pletion. and the tentative date for Its 
opening has been set for next Thursday. 
The theater, built by John H. Kunsky, 
and costing $2.000.000, will be u.'-ed for 
first-run pictures and special vaud. villo 
attractions. 

The State is the fourth b‘g house to 
be opened near Grand Circus Park bv 
tho Kunsky interests. A fifth, tho 
Michigan. Is under conftniction at Bag- 
ley avenue and Clifford street?- 

A $60,000 AVurlltzer organ I.*-- heinv in¬ 
stalled, equipped with hydraulle litii. 
A lift fIfKtr is likewise provid*. d t" .e - 
commodate the orchestra. Th<- orchestra 
will be under tho directorship of Ih rbert 
Straub, formerly conductor of the. 
Madison orchestra here. 

Theater Treasurers* Club 
Party Set for November 20 

Boston. Oct. 21.—The second annual 
entertainment glvi-n bv th*- Tlicater 
Treasurers’ Club of Bo ;m will b<.' held 
at the Colonial Thi.ii. r F: i-Hy after¬ 
noon. November 20. Tin- j-ruLTara will 
comprise players fruoi ..II U '.'' u thea¬ 
ters. These ent-rt inn nt.- are g ven 
to aid the sick and d* ‘h benefit fund of 
the box-office attachi . 

Los Angeles, Oct. 21.—Mario Carillo, 
film actor, celebrated his birthday re¬ 
cently by coming into posst-ssiun of the 
rich Carac<doll e.state, near Naples, Italy, 
thru inheritance. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Proctor’s 125th St., N. Y. 
{Rcvleuid Thursday Kicniiig, October 22) 

Fair to middlin’ <-nt«-rtainnu-nt. 
The Genaro Girl? op* n in an acrobatic 

novelty that phases from Ix-frinning to 
end. The routine is as varied as it is 
entertaining and ineludeS a minihi r of 
outstanding bits, oliiefly coritortionistic. 
A rather gaudy drop with l.ie- ndir bor¬ 
der and white center nn which are de¬ 
signs of two huge parrots, is hung in 
“two". Having small-time flash about it, 
most any other drop would look heaps bet¬ 
ter, 

John Kelly, first \)f the trj-outs, offered 
in the second spot a ventriloQuism nov¬ 
elty, using two “dummies”. Reviewed 
under New Turns. 

Parson and Crandall, also in the “trys", 
do a blackface turn, offering songs and 
dances, chiefly the former. Reviewed 
under New Acts. 

Georgie Woods, not the little Scotch 
entertainer who prefixes his moniker 
with •’Wee", followed in another try-out 
spot in a comedy song offering with a 
novel close and finish. Woods sells his 
material in a sure-fire manner, makes a 
pleasing appearance and has more than 
the average personality. His turn ought 
to be thru with tryouts after thi.s one. It 
makes makes a good deuce spotter for 
the neighborhood bills. 

Patsy Doyle started off the remainder 
of the regular bill vsdth the maximum of 
laughs in a monolog that he puts across 
with a big punch. Doyle, a rather lovable 
I>erform> r, is serious-miened thruout. He 
Closes his offering with a song and brief 
dance bit, scoring nicely. 
..Tulip Time, a tastefully mounted and 
produced offering, reviewed under New 
Turns. 

Ward and Bohlman, male'team, one 
a straight who makes a great appearance, 
the other a comedian, added-more laughs 
to the show in their punchy little act. 
Both are togged out in evening dress and 
most of the dialog hinges on the bad et> 
quet of the “baron" at a banquet the pre¬ 
vious night. Closing with Oh, How She 
Lied, using a lot of new verses, the 
boys threatened to stop the show. 

McLaughlin and Dvans, presenting 
their Bowery act are made to order for 
this house. Their sort of thing can’t 
fail to click, and being good, as this team 
is, found their response entirely generous. 

Lucille Rogers, priina donna, assisted 
by a band of seven pieces tliat is neither 
below nor above the average, and a spe¬ 
cialty dancer (female) clo.scd. Mi.ss 
Rogers, inclined to be stout, has a high 
soprano voice that pleases in the various 
solos she offers. She does one number in 
several languages, but it is not long, as 
we expected it would be. The specialty 
dancer with Miss Rogers offers two num¬ 
bers, one a Charleston, scoring on each. 
She is a pretty young woman and dances 
in an entertaining manner. The Lucille 
Rogers offering has a number of novel 
lighting effect, most of which are good. 
On one effect the clouds look unnatural, 
however, and on another the ocean is 
going at too high a rate of speed. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss^ Franklin, 
New York 

{Reviewed Thursday Evening, Oct. 22) 

Ofttimes they get a set of tryouts for 
Thursdays which are so good that it is 
difficult to tell them from the acts .'-up- 
posed to be in the regular bill. Not 
so much because the tryouts were on the 
whole poorer tlian usual, but because the 
bill for the entire last half was one of 
those rare layouts which play like wild¬ 
fire from start to finish, every minute 
chock full of entertainment and not a 
draggy second in the show. 

The one-day acts con.«isted of Frank 
Huffo and Company, a musical team with 
an act of little value, who opened; Kelly 
and Bart with an ordinary dance and 
comedy act, Ada Christy with a fair song 
cycle, Arden and Olsen with an impos¬ 
sible jiomedy routine, Elwood. Farber and 
Company with a talky sketch; Duchett 
and Morrison In ,a black-face comedy 
and strong dance offering, and the Foley 
Family with a pleasing dance novelty. 

The first of the regulars were The 
Rios. They do .a ver.v good aerial act, 
the woman displaying an unusually good 
voice for an acrobat. The act is .staged 
nicely and sold well. The stage at tliis 
house isn’t very good for acts with flying 
aerial apparatus. 

Laura Ormsbee, assisted by a young 
man who accompanied at the piano and 
harmonized nicely with her in several 
song--, found the going easy. She does a 
high-class song offering, using the violin 
for a bit to good results. Miss Ormsbee 
is the first to be seen in this house with 
a variety of wigs which she uses for 
different numbers and it made an im¬ 
pression. 

Donald Kerr and Eflie Weston arc 
doing a comedy dance revue in which 
they are supported by two men and a 
girl, the latter a specialty dancer of ex¬ 
ceptional 'appearance and ability. The 

comedy is all farce and just the type of 
material one would expect "Donzie” to 
be doing. Since it isn’t a very long time 
since he and l^llie WesP'n were just 
dancers, they must be given credit for the 
way they handle their lines. Mi.-s Weston 
i.-! getting rather heavy and it shows in 
her dance work. Kerr’s closing routine 
is always surefire and stopi>ed the show 
here. The girl does toe routines for the 
nio.st part and scores heavily on her own 
account. The men handle their role- well. 
’File act is still a bit crude, due to new¬ 
ness, and we doubt whether the gag 
about “I’m a bachelor”—"So’s your old 
man" will be allowed in the act all over 
the circuit. 

Murray and .\lan were greeted with 
howls on their entrance because of their 
makeup apd had to wait a few minutes 
for the laughter to die down before they 
could go into their act. The boys’ new 
act is even bett.-r than their former ve¬ 
hicle and they tied the show in knots. 

Closing the show and following a 
tougli bill after 10:30 p.m. was no cinch 
for any act, but L*Roy, Talma and 
Bosco made it one. The hat production, 
“vanDhing a woman”, the coin manipu¬ 
lating and the other effects offered were 
beautifully done. In fact, it’s the first 
really good illusion offering seen at this 
house in years and they’ll be hungry for 
more as a result of the excellent work 
done by this trio. G. J. HOFFMAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Oct. 22) 

George Beege and Rae Qupee, assisted 
by a nunbilled comic, opened with a nifty 
exhibition of roller skating and stunts, 
featuring their Upside Down 2-in-l trick, 
which means that the girl turns or 
revolves while being swung around by 
her partner. There is a bit of singing 
which is not very strong, especially as 
the opening bit. The comic takes some 
good falls and fills the Intervals while 
the others are changing costume, etc. 
The first number is done by the girl as 
a kewpie doll, which probably accounts 
for the name she uses. 

Rule and Tenney were more than 
enough in the second spot with their live- 
wire routine of up-to-the-minute songs. 
They sold them in great »tyle and did 
nicely for a new act. They are further 
reviewed under “New Turns” on another 
page. 

Jeannie, supported by Alan Devitt and 
company, gave an interesting perform¬ 
ance as a child prodigy, altho the girl in 
question is apptg'ently a midget. This 
itself does not st-em to detract any from 
the entertainment, however. The draw¬ 
back is the old-fashioned style in staging 
the offering. Is further reviewed under 
“New Ttirns". 

.\rt Henry and Leah Moore held down 
the next-to-closing spot, this being their 
second appearance h“re this season, we 
believe. Reviewed under "New Turns”. 

Stars of the Future, second edition of 
the revue by that name produced by 
Hockey & Green, clo.scd the show, the 
girls proving to be more than capable 
as to dance talent. Tt is reviewed in de¬ 
tail under “New Turns”. 

M.,H. SHAPIRO. 

Loew’s Lincoln Square 
Theater, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Evening, October 19) 

This is one of the best indoor circuses 
we have seen since they were introduced 
to vaudeville again a few years ago. The 
lineup of acts and freaks is very strong 
and makes for a splendid evening’s en¬ 
tertainment and should prove to be a big 
success almost anywhere on the Loew or 
any other circuit. Wordel & Rose Pro¬ 
ductions, Inc., presents,it. There is room 
for improvement in the lineujj and method 
of presentation of this circus, but we 
will come back to that later. 

The five freaks, namely. Jolly Irene, 
fat girl; Lionet, lion-faced girl; I^ottie 
Pictoria, tattooed lady; Mme. Beatrice, 
snake charmer, and Miss Londy, Dutch 
giantess, were used as a bally in the 
lobby the night we viewed the show, 
which is a good idea, provided they .are 
presented on platforms, properly intro¬ 
duced, and a brief lecture given on each 
one. ^ 

The show itself opens with Haveman’s 
Wild Animals workiffg in their big cage 
in the center of the stage, the cage be¬ 
ing backed up with a two-color special 
drop giving a circus atmosphere to the 
set. This is one of the best wild animal 
acts in vaudeville today and got the cir¬ 
cus off to a flying start. Following this 
came Marceline, famous Hippodrome 
clown. In a burlesque lion-training bit 
that was a wow. 'Then the ringmaster 
introduced the five strange people at.d 
they paraded across the stage, lining up 
across it at the conclusion. It is more 
like a fasliion parade, this part of the 
show, for the women certainly are stun¬ 
ningly gfiwned. 

Drake’s Leaping Hounds next hold the 
stage, featuring Teddy, a beautiful speci¬ 
men. which is also a wonderful jumper. 
The clowns pull a few more stunts and then 
give way to Lillian St. l.,edn and Com¬ 
pany, the “Co.” consisting of the Mag- 

gione Brothers. Miss St. Leon is an ex¬ 
ceptionally gr>od bareback rider. The 
riding and tumbling done by the two 
lirotiiers who woik in clown makeup help 
sell this act solid. Willy Karbe and 
S ster. headbalancers. followed. Willy 
does .all the balancing, his si.'-ter just 
dressing the act and assisting him oc¬ 
casionally. She contribtuas a short dunce 
bit that is good. . 

Mme. Camille’s Pomeranians next ap¬ 
pear in a short routine. There appear 
to be dozens of Poms, and they are pretty 
well trained. Rostock’s Riding School 
with its fun-provoking mechanic closes 
the show to big laughs, as this bit is 
always surefire. 

Boys from the audience are used in 
the last act and Marceline ak-o uses a 
few whom he attempts to teach the In¬ 
tricate art of tumbling. Both numbers 
are good for many laughs. 

We are inclined to the belief that one 
of the dog acts, preferably Mme. Camille’s 
Poms., could be eliminated to advantage, 
as there are too many animals in the 
program. Anqjher suggestion we have to 
offer is the substitution of a wire or high 
aerial act for the hand-balancing act, 
as this will give a little more “circusy” 
atmosphere to the show. Then, again, 
w’e’d suggest the hiring of Henry T. 
Morey as equestrian director, as the pres¬ 
ent incumbent of that job hasn’t got the 
appearance, can’t work as straight with 
Marceline—he tries to but fails miserably 
—and doesn’t know how to sell the various 
numbers to his •idlences. He is not sure 
of himself and continually shows It. 

The Haveman Wild Animals Include 
lions, tigers and leopards, all beautiful 
specimens, and Haveman certainly knows 
how' to get the best out of them. 

■We would al.so suggest the decorating 
of all houses with flags, bunting, etc., 
both inside and out, and in the lobbies, 
for circus atmosphere, and the costuming 
of ushers in clown makeup, wdth a clown 
out front. Bus ness with this act at the 
breakin was tremendous, we understand, 
so there Is evidently a demand for such 
a show, but proper pre.«entation is es¬ 
sential. It’s a little bit out of the regular 
line for vaudeville producers, so we hope 
they are open to suggestion. J. F. M. 

Alabama and Mississippi 
State Fairs Making Good 

(Continued from page 5) 

she not only saved $3,000 but more than 
paid for her vaudeville attractions. 

Morris & Castle, playing the midway 
.for the second consecutive year, again 
won many compliments for their high- 
class attractions, while Sloan’s racers, 
the World Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion and the fireworks came in for their 
share of praise. 

■ ■■ ■ / 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 22.—With just 
enough tang in the air to make it pleas- 
juit. and with everything in readiness, the 
Alabama State Fair opened Monday with 
thousands of visitors thronging the 
grounds. Governor Brandon was on hand 
to give the fair a fitting sendoff, and he 
was enthusiastically received. 

Monday was made a school holiday and 
long before noon the children began to ar¬ 
rive by hundreds. There were plenty of 
features to interest them, the afternoon 
grand-stand program being especially to 
their liking. 

The exhibits this year are declared to 
be the best In the history of the associ¬ 
ation. Particularly interesting are the 
industrial displays, the greater number 
of which are from Birmingham. The 
educational department, assembled on the 
mezzanine floor of the grand stand, has 
one of the most extensive exhibits shown 
at any State fair. 

On Tuesday thousands of visitors 
thronged thru the turnstiles, and yester¬ 
day (Wednesday) the crowds were even 
greater. With a contlnuancp of the ideal 
weather it looks as if a wonderful record 
will be made. 

The amusement program is probably 
the finest ever seen in Birmingham. On 
the midway the Greater Sheesley Shows 
are holding forth, and they make a won¬ 
derful flash. On Tuesday the newsboys 
of the city were entertained by Captain 
John M. Sheesley. Racing is, of course, 
a leading feature, with some of the fin¬ 
est horses of the country entered. ’The 
free-act program in front of the grand¬ 
stand Includes some of the finest acts to 
be found. The program is furnished by 
the World Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion. of Ghicago. Among the acts are the 
Hanneford Family; the Kikutas Japs., ac- 
rf)bats; the Flying Fishers; Fink’s Mules; 
Sissy Hayden Deliver and her dancers; 
Lester, Bell and Griffin, comedy acro¬ 
bats; the Lime Trio, contortionists; the 
Tht)tiias Saxotette; Robinson’s Elephants, 
in charge of Dan Noonan ; Billy Lorette 
and (’harles ("Shorty”) Flemm, clowns; 
the Mandos and Ten English Mascots. In 
addition to this splendid array of act.s 
there is the big Thearle-Duffield Fire¬ 
works Co. spectacle Rome tinder Nero, 
staged nightly. Then A1 Sweet’s Singing 
Hussar Band gives concerts several 
times daily. “Wf have a bigger and bet¬ 
ter amusement program than ever be¬ 
fore,” said R. A. Brown, itresident of the 
fair. Officials of the World .\musement 
Service Association who are attending 
the fair include Charles H. Dutlleld, Ed¬ 
ward F. Carruthers and Siim J. Levy, 
each of whom is accompanied by his 
wife. They are visiting the fair as a 
compliment to Mr. Brown, who has been 
president of the association for 17 years. 

Healy Back in Vaude.; 
Wants Money, Not Fame 

Comedian Wriggles Out of Two- 
Year Contract With Earl 

Carroll’s “Vanities” 

New ’York, Oct. 26.—Ted Healv is t. 
turning to his f.r.st love—vaudevili. _ 
after a brief dip in the legit, that was 
much to his disappointment, not onlv .si. 
far as his trouble with Earl Carroll 
producer of the Vanities, in which he 
was featured, is concerned, but also be- 
cause the Healy pocketbook was .some¬ 
what hard hit thru his desertion fr.un 
the two-a-day. The comedian, with B.-ity 
and his Syncopated Toes act that travel 
w'ith him, opens today at the Bushwi. k 
Brooklyn. 

Healy confirmed the rumor existent 
on Broadway that he received les^ 
in the Carroll show than he does m 
vaudeville, stating that he gets several 
hundred dollars more a week in the field 
to which he returns and that the pros¬ 
pects are bright for an increase. 

He and Betty were getting, as fea¬ 
tured members of the Vanities, a weekly 
salary of $700, while in the two-a-day 
they get for themselves and the after- 
piece act between $1,500 and $1,600 a 
week, depending on the house they play. 
Healy stated there is hope of running the 
salary up to $2,000, but failing in this 
will yet be getting much more than he 
got in the legit. 

Healy, who rose from obscurity prac¬ 
tically to headline fame In less than a 
half-score years, intimated that he re¬ 
alized the folly of his two-year contract 
with Carroll at the low figure, and is not 
.sorry he left the Vanities show to come 
back to vaudeville. An umpire for 
Equity, rendering a decision In the 
squabble between Healy and Carroll, 
which came to a head when the pro(lu< er 
took Healy’s pictures out of the lobby, 
decided in favor of the actor, holding 
Carroll had broken the contract. 

Sophie Tucker is another highlight of 
the two-a-day who deserted last year to 
appear in the Vantttes, but came back 
after having played in the musical but 
a few performances. 

Gillmore Answers 
Weber Statements 

(Continued from page 5) 

mean that Equity knew of the trouble 
there, Mr. Gillmore said. 

Regarding the San Francisco matter 
cited by Mr. Weber at the meeting. Mr. 
Gillmore admitted that Equity was in 
the wrong in that instance, owing to 
Imperfect information from its represent¬ 
ative, but that this is the only time 
Equity ever felt it owed an apology, and 
that the Musicians' Union received both 
an apology and a financial settlement. 

Mr. Weber’s charge that when the 
Equity contract was renewed the associa¬ 
tion took advantage of his absence be¬ 
cause of illness to have inserted in the 
agreement a clause barring sympathetic 
strikes is characterized by Mr. Gillmore 
as an unfair accusation, inasmuch as 
the original contract which .Mr. Weber 
claims to have drawn up contains an ar¬ 
ticle which accomplishes the same thing 
as far as strikes are concerned. The 
only difference is in the wording, and the 
change in this respect was necessary 
because without the new clause the pro¬ 
ducing managers would not have dropi)ed 
their opposition to Equity. Mr. Gillmore 
further states that the details of the new 
agreement were fully published at the 
time and everyone was supposed to know 
about the non-strike clause. 

In regard to the other misleading 
statement made by Mr. Weber, in which 
he declared that the Actors’ Equity .As¬ 
sociation supposedly has 25,000 members, 
Mr. GUlniore said if this were so the 
American Federation of Labor has a 
strong complaint to make, as Equity^ i.s 
paying a per capita tax on only 7,500 
members, which is the actual number of 
members in the association, as the aud¬ 
ited books will show. 

No More U. S. Orchestras 
(Continued from page 5) 

jurisdiction over imported orchestras 
would they come over is considered tlie 
basis for accusing the British union of 
unfair play. 

It Ls pointed out by Edward Canavan, 
president of the local musicians’ union 
h^-re, that foreign orchestras coming into 
this country are classified as "artists’ 
the same as legitimate actors and if they 
have a contract are allowed to play here 
unhampered by the government or any 
union. The American union has no 
jurisdiction over them what.soever and 
has never asked the government to inter¬ 
fere an<l place any restrictions on them. 

Foster, with the aid of the American 
Embassy in London, has already l«dg> d 
a protest and has asked the governm* ut 
to compare tlie tremendous number of 
English artists working in this countiy 
with the few American transients that 
appear occasionally In England. 
out what could happen to England ii 
retaliatory measures were taken. 
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doubling at cabaret cancels 
STANDARD BlG-TlME OFFERING 

First N. V. A. Social Gt. Sir Jos. Ginzberg's 
Function^arts Nov. 8 

Nvw York. Oct. 26.—The fir.'t “Bo 
h'-niian Nipht’’ of the sea.son to he held 

Val and Ernie Stanton Appear at Giro’s Night Club and Arc Re- 
placed on Riverside Bill—Clause in Contracts Forbids 

Such Engagements Without Consent 

m the National \ audeviiie Arti.vt.<«’ club- In Strong Demand Since Appear- 
hou.ie will take place Sun<lay night, “ , , kt • 

- - ance at Fifth Ave.—Negotia¬ 
tions With Loew Bookers 

Off 

William J. Sullivan will 
continue to arrange the shows and act 
us master of ceremonies. 

The grand ballroom of the N. V. A., 
in which all social functUm.-' are held, 
has been undergoing thoro repair.^ for 
the pa.st few months. It has been entirely New York, Oct. 24—The Gre.it Sir Nr.W YORK, Oct. 24.—Doubling at a night club while appearing on the Keith- 

.\lbee Circuit, a violation of the contract, cost Val and Ernie Stanton the 

h.ilance of their time with the oflice this week, when they were taken out of 

the Ui\«rs;de bill and canceled from further engagements. The Stantons, who re¬ 

cently returned from a London engagement, were dropped from the Riverside show 

following the Thursday night p«-rformance 
afttr it was learned that they had a con 
irai't vvith Tiro’s, fashionable night club, 
to api" at- th. re in uonjunction with their 
tvro-a-day date.s. They opi netl at Giro’s 
Tllur^-<iav niglit and are said to have been 
ciught iiy .some lv.-.\. men, who imme¬ 
diately r<i>on>d the matter to the oflice. 

As no arti.ste working on the K.-A. Time 
is permitted to accept other engagement.s 
during the term of his contract, the 
Siatit"ns Were forthwith canceled. .\ clause 
in the K.-A. contract siiecifically warns 
the arti.ste not to double on the out."ido 
without the sanction of an offii ial of the 
circuit. The ruling, unmistakable In it.s 
ttonling, was Inst-rted in the contract 
suni” time ago in an effort to curb i«r- 
f.jrneTs from lessening liu-ir value to the 
tlrcii t hy appearing somewhore cl.^e at 
the tame time. Tlie contract also restrains 
arti.st's from broadcasting over tlie radio, 
cor.si'h ri <1 one of the h- st sti p.-' ever 
taken by Mr. Alh. e to protect liie theater. 

An <tfort today to learn from I’at 

^‘Sweet Adeline’’ Author 
To Play Vaudeville 

New York, Oct. 26.—Dick Gerard, au¬ 
thor of the lyrics to Sicrct Adeline, will 
be se*-n in vaudeville at Proctor’s 5th 
.Vvemie Theater, during the week of 
November D. He will pl.ay the first half 
there, this being his first public appear¬ 
ance. Whether he will continue ni^ ap- 
fiear in other houres is Indefinite at 
pre.scnt. 

rebuilt and l.s now being redecorated. It Joseph Ginzberg. insisting other theatri- 
will be ready in time for the first ’’Bo- val trade papers and dailies often do him 
hemian Night’’,^ following which the fhe inju.stice of elimin.iting the ‘'(ireat” 
Tuesday “motio'n picture nights’’ and from his name, antiouiui d in a visit tt> 
Thursday dances will be resumed. • fhe offices of The Utllboard this week 

that his success liiirim.' a fii'-t-h.ilf eii- 
1 1 T’ T gagement at Proctors l-'ifih .\\enm 
Locw Books Jimmy Lucas , Theater recently was so gr..it that h. 

- will play a return cng.-igenicnt as soon 

New York, Oct. 26.—Jimmy Lucas and 
Company, In the act, Vompnes and Fools, 
standard attraction on the Kejth-.Vlbee 
and affiliated tim<- for many years. Is 

booked for the Loew Circuit ami open;, the act'and want.s' it. hut owing t 
at the Millard, Brooklyn, thts wc-k. *• ' . - ^ 
Lucas play.s the last half of the week 
at the Fulton. 

Helen Higgins Opens 

Lowell Sherman Offering. 

as Ltiwrence Goldie, leiok-r of the stand 
can find a headline .sjuit for ids a< t 

The Great Sir .h cpti was dickerltig 
With the I.ocw Tinnit for sonic time, 
saying he was rertain M.ir. ns l.-.cw inol 

the demand on Ihe K.-.\ Time for lii. 
act following tin- tr. tnendoiis Iiit h 
avers he made at the Fifth Avenue tlie 
titled entertainer liiis witlidrawn his 
negotiations w tl» Lo. w. 

William Quaid, inatKigcr of the Fiftli 
Avenue, who arrang< d for his first datt 
fit down-town lions,-, is rcspunsihie for 
discovering tin- Gnjif Sir .loscph as a 
potential headliner, tlie vers.ifil,- arti.ste 

New York, Oct. 2|i.—Helen Higgins 
opened at the Coliseum Thursday in lo r 
new dance act in which she is supi>or^ed 
hy Horace Bentley and another. Slie declares. He say.-j that Man.iger Quaid 

formerly in a two-act with Natalie is .al.o arranging thru flnldie for his -e- 
LjWlUl LjrCCny , C-jllcd Off Rates and previouely with Edith Bios- turn eng.Tgement .at tlie Fifth Avenue, 

___ som. The Edward S. Keller office is wldi-h will he for a full wc.-k 

New York, Oct. 26.—I.,owell Sherman’s handling her new offering, 
return to vaudeville in the one-act \crsion 
fif Sam Shipman’s play. Lair nil Larcrnij, 

Wiwls, ‘ho'.ikerortlie RiviV;dde,”'f^^^ he did two seas-ns a o. has been 

he I,ill beginning 

cln'unistanccs surrounding tin- Stanton 
eamel lilt ion iirotcd uiiiivailng. .At* the 
Riverside, however, i^\4Jis said that Joe 
Laurie. Jr., jiimia tl into Uie 
with the Friday mat m 

Harry Weber handled the Stanton.-’ since 
their return to the States ;i few weeks 
a(to. Tlieir lirst ciigagem* nt after the 
Engli.sh lour w;is 'at tlie Hlptiodronie, 
where Th. y did two weeks. Tliey were a 
i-tandiiid :i> t, imdersiooil to he getting in 
tile TieiKldsirliood of $7.'i0 u week. .\l 
Giro's tiiey are among the featured en- 
tirtainers. • . 

called off, it was announced hy tli 
Lewis & Gordon offi.-.-, whi-'h planmd 
tI>onsnring Slierman. Tlie leg t. actor 

ently closed in Ifioh 

New Wilkenj Flash 

The kniglittd artiste s:iys he will h< 
billed as tlie ’’faniou.s intern,itioinil enter¬ 
tainer" ttiid adds as fnrtlier billing that 
he is "tlie incomparahle’’. 

The act to he preseiithd hv the Greiit 
Sir Jo.seph indicates he is a ,ersatile per¬ 
former. H«* does v.irions popular num- New York, 0<’t. 26.—Marlon Wllkens .., 

. . . has prepart d a new offering, including a hers Includinir l/othTr V/iir/w,V 'snil nrhei- 
recently ciose.i m i/m/- st„l ,s. an Al band" which she will offer for a Metro- John McCoi"n:.ck 
\\ood.s Play, but is understood to be go- iM,ntan showing thi.s week at the Biisli- operatic seh-ctioris from A'ir/o/rt/o "and 
mg out for another tour. ^-i. k, Brooklyn. She .b>; -ther works. Anmng other things he will 

BroM'ning’s Brother Promoted 

Choos Flash Revived 

New' York. Oct. 26.—Jacob Levy, 
hrotlier of Joe Browning, monologist- 
headliner, now playing the K.-A. Time, 
was made Chief of the Fourth Battalion 
in the New York Fire Department last 
week. He has been in the fire depart¬ 
ment for 20 years In the role of f.re- 
man. lieutenant and captain. Another 

For Tour of Locw Time brother of Brow'ning’s, Joe Levy, is a 
_ deputy warden in the Tombs. 

New York, Oct. 26.—The Little Cottage, 
which George Choos produced some years 
apo and is now presented by Dari *Mac- 
Bi’yle, has bc*^ booked for a tour' of 

dancer, late wi 
this Wfi-k at the Boulevard. It plays the Plain jane, started rehearsals this week 
Victoria the remainder of the week, in a vaudeville act written by Vincent 
Literary construction of The Little Cot- Valentini In which she will be supported 
tage i" by MacBoyle and the musical by .three men. one of whom will work 
decorat'on by AValter Roseinont. Jack in the pit. directing tlie orchestra. Charles 
Fairbanks, Evelyn Vee and Edward Murr J-'iirt-y will handle the act for the big 

Pearl How^ard Act 

hand of six pieces and two specialty p.-r- off.r In his act are yodeling, imitutlon.s 
formers in an aet of songs, dances ami of s^r Harry I^auder, Al Jolson and 
orchestral selections. Morris & Fell .are others, as well as an Improvement on 
handling the new offering. the “h'Visco” and Charleston dances. 

He denied that his radio broadcasting 

Keene and Barrett Split ''‘asmuch as he 
- ^ rlay«'d the Fifth Av* niie, alfho he has 

hei-n a regular feature at station WHN. 
New York. Oct. 26. — Richard Keene 

and Virginia Barrett ara dDsolving their 'Ll-’,re "NT/vTir 
vaudeville partnership In their, :ot. JDrOnX 1 O ria\ C 1\CW 
Wanted a Uushand. Keene has bem *-n- 
guged to play the leading role in the new 
musical version of Booth Tarkington’s 
A’cifn/ceii. Madeleine Fairbanks will b© 
seen opposite him. 

3,000-Scat House 

^ , New Yofk, Oct. 26.—Pearl Howard. Svbll VanC To Oocn in 
the Lo. W houses, opening the first half dancer, late with Zieafeld’a Follies and ^ riLM j i l- t" i. 't't 

... Philadelphia Fehruary 22 

are its featured members. time. 

Two Acts Change Names The Sutcliffe Family 

London. Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 
B llboard).—Sybil Vane is very proud of 
her new Keith-Albee tour, which will 
begin February 25* In Phiadelphia. She 
was booktd thru Eddie Darling and 
Reeves and Pamport .and will complete 
the American tour July 12. Meanwhile 

New York, Oct. 26.—Two acts on the 
L'l-w Circuit — Erford’s Oddities and 
Danriiio Shorn—have changt-d their titles 
in part. The former now Is Frford’s 
^hr-ihi-Lo (Tonipany, whatever 

Lynn, Ma.--s., Oct. 26.—After a stay cx- 
tending over two years the Sutcliffe 

-- ..v^iii,,.,,,,, that Family, Scottish entertainers of A High- 
mean.s and the latter’ is called mnclng •saving 
9r>mr, 'The last-mentioned act is pre- Boston on the S. S. Scythia Novtjnber 1 
f’ented hv Tinv Turek, si.ster of Sol olo»'ng in this city October 31. 
Tunk. aiid in. ludes in Its cast Marcia ^'eHowing a vacation of two weeks in 
Compton. Jtick luiran. Ray Donohue, England and Scotland the act will op, n 

To Return to Scotland “p here. 
Ruth Budd Quits at 

London Alhamhfa. Is Rumor 

New York, Oct. 26.—A new vaudeville 
theater, with seating accommodations for 
3.000, IS to be en-.'fed on Tremont ave¬ 
nue, between Trotoua and Clinton ave¬ 
nues in the Rronx. 

The property was purchased for this 
purpose la.st week by flu- Tregate Hold¬ 
ing Company from Anthony Cuneo. 

Mac West Rcheatsing 

New York, (Vt. ^6.—5Iae West is re- 
h.-irsing a n,’w art of nine F-ople, In¬ 
cluding h.-rs. If, which will make Its 
how two w.-< 1-^, hence urwler the direc¬ 
tion of .Vlf. T. Wilton. The offering 
will he call* d Salome <oi Brnadirag and 
its set-ne will be that of a cab.aret. Miss 
M'est. who la.“t did .a single, assisted at 
tlie piano by .L'lck Belmont, will have 
a. hand with her, the mcmb.Ts of which London, Oct. 24 (Special Cable to The 

Billboard).—nuth Budd didn’t play the "ill do “i.arte’’—n..t “specialties”. 
Alhambra this week. Rumor ha.s It that 
she did not like the op»-ning spot, so 
quit. Billie Sliaw and Barrie Oliver did 

Lois Bennett’s Single 
Cliarli s Trov and Sid Frle.l. Ruth acts Glasgow for a season of eight months well with, a dance act sincialty, with 
are pl.iying Loew Time In New York and November 21. Hal Sherman’s Oddities getting over line, 
viclnitv. • 

Viennese Composer in Act 

N'-w Yori^. Oct. 26.—Carlos Hajos, 
composer of Natja and other Viennese 
open-tias, is the author of a new al- 
wRor l al fanta;-y produced by the Arthur 

I-yotis Fnfi-rprisos, call.-d Montinarte 
Ota ties, Hajos also appears in the of- 
• "’hii'h has a cast of 17 people, 
PI Rita I>e Marco, Janet Winters, 

Emily Fitzgerald and Jack 
Muni n. The act opened last week. 

Mummy” for Mason and Keeler 

26.—Homer B. Ma.son 
“‘‘Q his partner, M.arguerite Ke.-ler, are 

oing a n. w act written hy NIason and 
c.iiied Mummy. Tliev opened at the 

oiis,MiTn the first ha'lf last week and 
i.Ud oft the i-oconil half. The t,am for- 

nG, ^ called Married. It 
I- ..I f*» veral seasons. James 
* 'unkett is their agent. 

William Ehs Cancels 

tnu' ^’-^’ork. Oct. 26.—MMlliam Ehs. ven- 
"iMist, has born force*! to .abandon 

n. o ■j engagements due to ill- 
no,^. 1'^ Ros.alie Stewart off ce 
t„^, ’ 1*^ ^ serious nature. Ehs had 
hv !»'' New I-higlaml Time hooked 
at 1!. 5h“'v:irt office, including date.-' 
arrt v"'‘ByTin, Salem, Brockton 
and New Bedford. Mass. 

WARNING is hereby given 
by the Albertina Rascb Enterprbes that all dance routines created by Albertina 

Rascb and the form and manner in which these routines are presented—on toes in 

line formation, with large and small number of girls executing various ballet steps 

combination—have been copyrighted in their entirety. 

The right of using the title "American Ballet’* is also protected under the copyright 

laws by Albertina Rascb. Inc. Albertina Rascb is the recognized creator of the 

American ballet by the style of their presentations accepted by America as the 

popular form of national ballet, which is registering great success and approval. 

Routines and copies of the copyright have also been filed with tbe N. V. A.. Pro¬ 

tective Material Department; the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Assn, and the 

Actors’ Equity Assn. Any infringement here or anywhere will be prosecuted to 

the fullest extent of the law. 

200 ALBERTINA RASCH GIRLS ARE EXECUTING THE 
COPYRIGHTED ROUTINES AT PRESENT IN BROAD¬ 
WAY SHOWS AND OUR OWN VAUDEVILLE PRO¬ 
DUCTIONS 

ALBERTINA RASCH. INC., 

DENEEN 8 DENEEN. Attorneys. LE DE VALERY. Gen. Mgr. 

Albertina Rascb Dance Studios 
113 W. 57th St., Steinway Bldg. New York City 

Nc-w York, fVt. 26.—Ixils Bfnnc'tt. who 
ha,-; Ixa'n placing n the edition of 
Ziriifrld's Fnllir.'t, i--- r,-tlirning to vaude¬ 
ville Ibis wei-k undi-r the direction of 
T.ce Stewart, at Keith’.-', Syracuse. Sh<‘ 
will be assisted at the piano hv Georg': 
McKay. Howard T fft was with Miss 
I’.' iinett on her last vandt-vifle tour. 

Ned Norton in Blackface 

New York, Oct. 26.—Ned “Cork” Nor¬ 
ton. formerly of th'- act, Ned and Fay 
Norton, is now doing a new M i.-k-fni--- 
-single. He oiK-n'd up-Stxite New York 
last we»-k, playing Iks fir-if dif* in 
Eastern territory in four V' -r-;. N' rl"n. 
undi r the direction of t’l arl' S Fur-y, 
who .soon will arrange a Ntw York .--liow- 

|a Ing. was featured yearn ago with tti'- 
Pullman Portrr .Maids. 

SCEISJERY 
Dy« 8«»i»ry—VflBur C-.-rt’ii’ 

R. WESCOTT KING SIUDiOS. 
BIS Via Buren, CHICAGO 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Too n.m^in.; ..... '■- t 
Hhort Vamp S' t t St k-i- 
an-l .siri.t I'l S ri'lil,. *; 
Hlstutii .1 St; 'f 'll kin 1: 

ROVICK 

Theatrical Shoe Company 
431 S. Wab.’th 
Ave., Chle»f« 



rnor 

INAUDB ILII NOTES 
SAMUEL MtKEE ii the Erpctbcai; candiditt fot AUrrmat io tb» Ninth 

Distna of New York Cirv. 

Thu is SAM M KEE who hw b«-m wri-icg for Tbt Morning TcUgrjpb for the 

Utt tigb'rrn yiirs icd is now a paf.r.n in the MiKcrra-MoIlrr Advrrnsing Agtntjr. 

Hu life has bfrn notable for friendship to the people of ibe r.age. Regardltii 

of political aMiliation *e ask Tcn« to help b.n- Vote for hTt if yon reside in 

the district. In ary nerr induce atqcantantes residing there to sote for bun. 

This adsetiseirent is said for by a ccnucittee cf hu well-wisbera, of nbotn the 

undersigned are trembers. 

JAMES O'NEILL 
Rip. Actori’ fqutry 

LONEY HASV'ELL 
Stlf/JrwithT G 

A right iio>to.DO« MK with iBBil’' and a n.-n:'. 
t:ut <>OK>< OVEB cawpfBtt (or Me. Krnd . c 
and M «U1 ini lad* <M)KG0IX>01'LS N« 1 and N 

CHARLIE BAFtTON. ISIS M Wells. Caica| 

IIOT KNEW STUFF. NEW STUFF 

ACTSl 
SCENERY ED'VARD J. KELLY 

Sec y Cf.kolic A C. 

WILLIAM J CLARK 
Tbitt Prottc -Urion 

H. CHESTERFIELD 

Sec'y S. VjA. 

REXFORJ5 KENDRICK 

Stc y Epitcopal A.C 

lies 
ORTH 
mile WANTED 

SENSATIONAL ACTS 
. .vtrtii' concert 
' tut cf ti..'- coun- 
ry and a; (jeaitd .r 

•ye ; 'tion pi-- 
I ■utea. par- 

i.r.y r- tlie-a- 
in Pi. delphra. 

b<- Mr= n at the 
r.-.e New 

k. I - at wbtic ri 
r y '• 1.1. Can- 
J. iliLATT 

1721 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 
Pheat. Cclaabat 23M. 

Write ot Phone Cana! 6621. .M- L.ANTZ. .Mgr.. Eapress Theatre, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

T^LBOT. placid w th JACK KUNNUDY ern trnr at the''Coliseum, New York, 
n:.-; Co:;.par.> . ALiKLK Eii-PREIY' prim: last week. 
d-.r.na, >• yr,f-d w;th now _ . , . 

1- t= ^ L .♦ w rir. nu ar.d H"TH JEWELL. BEN M.kCOMBEP. 1-? the only member 
n td w.t' Idia'.e. Judge Ch t.n act. in the act. Teas, Dxk end Harry, open¬ 

ing this week at 
Kelt h’.i 8Iet 
Street. New Y'ork. 
who 

@WIGS AND PATERT 

Tlia WcrM'i Fiaact. 
PRICE, sso.oa. w m 

By tacoliuclna The BQl- H 
beard. tISM. wub wi'EHrkH 
boi of Ba3.Mii* Toupee Tj ' 
PUf'.er cratif Made ao I J 
t«o flesh eokir silk toua- \ f 
dations. ailh rtiafon*- ,JL 
Bent hair seata. This 

flSer U Bood (or thirty days only. Th:> ouabt t« 
nl M U)^^I.CRD BAUBINA CO.. !13 MOBtat 
BL. l#iai. Mas.-'husetli. 

y • m m o p. p. i s 
Uf .a ;-.d NELi TO.M P.T.AN the oldt.;-tr hi la.J his 

, ...r w f J ^KOES. cd at <n l'.* !f and -e r. >w u; ng 
Riigi nbl':lt -- oew tu.-n support-d by a W'j:i.t..i. w;.oi»e 

S AlLi Jt LOY. a iiarr.e Ue- not ieam-d. p ayine f r _- t in 
new r:. . » .. ■ • r* v >,► pr 'la d r y -< r.e'. Tt.-- act t-p-rji at li.e Pt I' l, 
HAP.KY SAi'Li.R. w;th LEJ'.T 1. b' '/TT Rr..f.k;yn for a Met-oiK-l tan C. ■.« ' g 
IeatU!.-d i.i »■ te-n r' ’•■d f-r the ►•i.b'-n r,. xl v.-‘k H.AZEL H-'-PPINCTON 
on ti^e K* 'o-A.lee Ti.'r.*- The a t ;.;ave w'.rked v. :t; LV. N h id < i!- r.r.g. 
the E' -.k. :., >'-er Y'.rk, and Far T’•- ctf- - if M‘'i^P.lS A: ELTL i: hc-ok- 
Jloc-kav. y L. J . P w^-k It w^ii play i:.g the oldtimer. 
arouxid .•<ew Y- rk - t I Le-cemtaer 1. then - 
go out cf town tj’ .>r rnemberr in th-; T-e 7 ,i-/'an Jl'tu Cabr-rt, which ap- 
ca*t are BL.AN<_'Hi; ROY M.^R- p. ^i..] in ■.a .de\';l,e stvi-ral beit.>,ir.if ago, 
VfN BOBBY M'.LiOWLLL and JACK r- ’.is-d for the srr.all-lime iu u> •» 
hall l.v CAR.SON and D’ARVILLE N»w Y''rk 

- -.audevi’.e authorg, who ali^o announce the George la rCLLinTE, who took a iiH-nirg in the two-a-day of OLIVIA 
d p in ti.e pToc- :ng game this year J^OOLE, forrer stock a'tre.-? of Buffalo, 

nd hag f.AO a'.U out, Laffs and jr, a gkil written by them. H.ARRY I'E 
L'ld.ta '.d Tf t Royal It‘ uf,, returned LIKR is playing in the We*.! in a new 
to vauh-sEle as a p< rformer the last , r.-r.edy sketch also by C.ARSON and 
half la.i w‘-ek in White Plains, N. V., J/aRVILLEL 
which !.e plsiid f'r tiie L-< w p»-oi>I* 
LA KOLLI^E. WiO ha h< = n off ih 
bi.ards f'-r t-*o year -, is doing 1. s forni<- 
act of magic, iliu.'tons and <j ‘i- k cl.ange- 

b-en in 
it since it came in¬ 
to vaudev lie last 
year, alUio RON¬ 
ALD FAILES, 
Eiill In the cast, 
played one of the 
parts toward the 
end of the season. 
The new members 
In the i.ffering are 
I>0LORES LONG- 
TLN and GENE 
COLLI NS. MAC- 
fiMBER. ivho wi'.l 
t' ur this year in 
th s a< t and appear 

_ _ one, also to be put 
< .t by EDITH iI-\V CAPES, was for- 
n rly with O.N'.V MUNSON. ED JA.NTS 
and othera 

DAGMAR GOliOWSKY. film star, 
opened her second week in vaudeville 
la'-t week at Poll’s Capitol ThtiatRr, 

Hanford, C- nn.. in The End of the Wett 
End, by harry RUSKIN The sketch 
was well east with W.VLL SPENCE. 
CHARLES SIELL and W.MXIE D.WLS MORANIMFG CO 
and w as we'l received by the critics and Va. 
patrons. 

GENVINC IHPMTED 

BfJi ilacomber 

BROADCLOTH 

with Band and ColUn tUAcbed. m dtucbid to 
ma'.di. Colon: W'htte. T«a Blue sad Qrzy Margaret ford, double-volce sing- 

er. standard Ke.lh-Albte tnt-r- 
lainer, hag slgried with the Loew 

•''Tcuit for a tour thru S.'.M FALLOW 
b'.e (ije-ns this week at the National and 
<'il»h«'irn. New Y'.rk, appearing at the 
V,i t ria and 'Willard the week foil wing. 

or n.ort. BERT JO-.AS. formerly in jack .IORDAN and MATTY ROSEN 

t 1 ' P'-nt-d a bof.kii.g agency t! is sea- 
( hurch'.l .N'\• 1'h* r 1 to share an of.lce h- ve split partner-'^hip, the latter re- 
wllh JOlv W.XLD._ turn r.g to the office of HARRY A 

- ROMM. Independent arent. SAM 
JOHNNY CLARK, who recently re. A.N'tJER. brother of HARRY" .^No,ER. 

turn' d from Germany, where he spient \audeville aniste, remains with JC li¬ 
the guiTjtr' r f.p- n'd tiie s;<-'-ond half last DAN. 
week • the Ro>h’ In the act he formerly - 
did. support! d by two people. ED LOWRY opened a tour of the O-- 

-pheum Circuit at the Orpheum, St. La il-. 

LORI.NG’ S.MITH and NATALIE J"1st!! 

"Nt,"'"fc?iir„“sedw.«daK'siLEP?™ 

“BIFF” CARR, former manager of the 
Three CARR BROTHERS, will be seen 
in \audevflle this season on the K.-.\. 
Time as manager of the TOM SENNA 
Ru ne, an act written and produced by 
SENN.A. and booked thru N.AT ROBEll 
The ea.-^t includes G. W. C BIFF") CARR. 
HAROLD ROTT, •'SKIPPER” DUNN. 
KATHERINE COEGHLIN, Jt’LTET Mc- 
OARTHY and CLARICE M'lSEKOPF. 
The a't played Lynn and Sa'.em, Mass., 
la.'t week. 

The Old Reliable 
Trunk, 

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE 
B*u«r UsD e<cr. and na adtaact la prlrt. 

BILLIE SPEARS, gister of GEORGIK 
SPEARS. JR., has been Injured and will 
he unable to dance for at least six 
months. In the meantime GEORGIE 
w 11 try to locate another partner for 
their act. which consists of buck and 
wing dancing, and which was booked thru 
the West. 

M. GOLDEN’S .4n(t7i«e Rhop, which 
ha.s played the K.-A. and Orpheum c r- 
cuits, is now to appear on the L'^ew 
Time, opening at the Metropolitan, 
Brookl>’n, next week. 

WrlU ttt orm csulocu*. 

TAYLOR’S 
M E. Rtndtlpli 8t.. TV Smestb *>«aM. 

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. Mrs FRANK TINNEY and HARRY 
STOI>D.\RD’S Orchestra oiiened for 
the Keith-Albee people at Far 

Rockaway, L. I. the second half la.«t 
week, coming Into the Franklin (first 
half) and Rivera, Brooklj-n (second 
half), this week for a Metrojiolitan show¬ 
ing. The offering is under direction of 
RALPH G. FARNUM. 

J. C. MACK and Conmany in Ifothcr 
Goose opened at Poll’s Theater, Brldx- - 
IK-rt. C'.nn., this week. Besides MR 
Mack, the companv includes SAMMIE 
LEM. JT’LIA MACKEY. HELEN MOR- 
GA.N ISABEL WADE. CHARLOTTE 
osm'ald. grace McMahon, jule 
WATT and MARY STUART. 

The Poppy Land Rerdeto, a Chinese 
act. opened at Poll's Palace Theater, 
Bridgeport. Conn., this week;_In the 
companv are NING TOY, TSUEY FAH, 
LAHH FAH and SING AH HO. 

ALEXIS RUTXiFF. formerly of the 
Imperial Ru.s.sian Ballet, and JO.AN EL¬ 
TON opened with their dancing girls 
in The Rnrtry of .Voffoii at Poli’s Palace 
Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., this week. 

The Antique Rhop with VAL ETCHEN 
and featuring BOB SARGENT and 
LOUISE LOWE In a company of six, 
opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridge¬ 
port. Conn., this week. 

PRACTICAL ROOK ON 

iiofik*'1 

Amiiicfin, New 
York, next w< i k In Lorlnrj Smith 
a new offering, 
hi”'<i as HATTIE ALTHOFF .and En- 
U-rtainers. 

STAGE DANCING 
“COACH YOURSELF” IN 

’ MARION'S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCEC" 
By DAVID 8. MARION. 

F«ra«rly DIrtetw •( Dantiiit hr tH* Mri^ W. 
8*»a|* and Charlci Frahawa Minical 

C*Bcdy PradHcfita*. 
CONTEN’TS OF THIS AUTHENTIC BOOK ON 

THE ABT OF DANXINO: 
RodUaents of Duh-Ios—S7 IHnoe Kterrlaa*. II 

Pol* and En«tinMe Dame Numbera. Dt-'Tibr.t ana 
Kiplalncd by Dramatic Sloriri. »llh F'-ry Ar^ 
Xlorcmant and Danet-Slrr lUurlrated In Oier^ 
rnphy to Muilrtl Rhythm. Al»o the C«rafl 
Frinrti ’Terrnei dea Danaci'*, with EnsU>h Tru^ 
UtloDa for Every Dinre-Movemrnt and Ktfi>. W 
which you may rivcynlie rtery movenirnt arJ »lrP 
you dan.*, or that ether* dasre. *»«n to th* 
oimle ahuffllng and twUt* of the ”Bu'* and 
Wing". Thrrvby "create" your o«ti dances and 
•rite the ume for futura rrfercacc. 

I^lki »t»o h*»e had Ballet Clast «r cw 
Danclv Academy tnlnlnr may readily read u>» 
t'hnrvfnphy of the ^e!»e Daaeot In bi-<A, 
dance the tame la ordloary (sot-goat or the high- 
cat of French beeh. 

VAUDEVILUSTS8 — C«« tbrso IS DANCE 
HITS (or your act 

BeOfVNEBS-^TMa book t« the author'* netiind 
of eoiching betlnner* la the Aoru* to bccom* 
prnfntlonal dancm during reb«*ra*b, goocrallt 
lifting all weeks. 

WILLARD ROBISON and His Deep 
River Orchestra of seven pieces, with 
BLEND R.VNSON, apecialty performer, 
are opening on the Loew Circuit In New 
York this week for a showing. They 
also have a Chicago engagement in 
view. 

The Great Howard, ventriloquist, who 
calls and bills himself as a “sub-radio 
vocalist'’, returned to the Loew Circuit 

r...,.-.,,. this week, splitting the week at the Pal- 
nw f Mitt You Tonight", ’ If ace and Greeley Square, New York, 

nd five othem. Send J1 no (hr 
Y'pu can st&p a thow with any 
PYLE, .tn , infit Kt. MihoUs -T 

VamleviHe encagetmnt.s thru the Ry- 
«roft-Perrin Office, New York, are ADA 

^ E. J. MOORE opens on the Loew Time 
this week in New York, presenting him¬ 
self in Tears of Buddha and offering 
radio photograph exhibitions. The of¬ 
fering is booked by SAMUEL BAER- 
^V^IT55 

- BRADY and MAHONEY have been 
JOE CARROLL, who played In Okla- routed over the K.-A. and W. V. M. A. 

lioma City, Ok.. last week, received con- Time for the balance of the season, 
siderable publicity from the newspapers 
of Waco. Tex., when he played there 
week before last. The Times-Hcrald 
said: "Carroll Is a real comedian, present- 
iiiK gf'od, clean comedy In his own un- New York. Oct. 26.—'The new Rialto 
usual way.” 'Tlieater, Pottsdam, N. IT., which will be 

-- devoted to a combination policy of vaude- 
The ALBERTINA RASCH Girls with 'ille and pictures, playing four act.« on 

ZOZO and KIKI, European comica, the last half, opened today with a bill 
opened at Poll's Palace Theater, Bridge- of vaudeville supplied by the Walter J. 
port. Conn., this week. Pllmmer Agency, which is to book the 

- up-State house. 
FRANK VAN HOVEN. who Just re- Harry Papayanakos, owner of the 

turned from an Orpheum and Middle- house, also operates a theater In 
Western tour, having been away from Gouvemeur, N. Y., which may play 
New York 14 monthi, opened an East- vaudeville later. 

AT LIBERTY 
GOOD DANCE ORCHESTRA 

New Independent House .\flcr November 1.5. Six to ten-piece Dance Oviliil- 
ita at liberty fur I'i weekt. Woul'l like Florida or 
soutliern states .511 keen fcllimt with k-khI wtrilrc.be. 
Write PETE BAHMIK.SEN. Hutchinson, Kantat. 

ORDER FORM; 
Plcate tend me "Marlon’i Mutfrtl Comedy 

Duiec*,” by Dadd 8. Marina. Price I3.00. 1 

enefoe* . 

Name . 

.Lddretg . 

THE BAKER 4 TAYLOR CO.. 
Wheletale DteHrt l« B**lt« *( AH Publliher*. 

SS Fifth Amio*. new YORK, At 1201 St 

AMATEURS 

HARVEY THOMAS 



Wtiat Is 

Human Radio? 
A mirrcloq*, Xirtllnt dttfoTery of • pUtn. «hort 

"i'.' vfrj’ useful I'U teach It to you In one leuon 
>> mail coiniilrtely for tl.OO or monry refunded. H 
M .* Botton end 
aiw r <1 Pullre Departments to punish me for false 
ntfir ntf. They likte seen It and praised It highly. 

’!* ."a hnt In your partner’s eyes e*e»ythlng to a dot 
ki.'l.i''”'"'1 A HONIGMAM. 5M Co. 

*»«"ue. Apartment 18-B. Mentraol. Canada. No 
wsrsius or equipment, no elerlrlelty applied. 

„ "Keith's Theatre. August I. 1911. 
» , IltlXlOMAN—Thank ymi for the wonder- 

dsinoiuiratlon you gare with your daughters. 
HI wiiolerful. No gestures with the hands or feet, 
no muinilar moTements In the faee. I hare nerar yet 

*?lihln« that would equal H. If# a won- 
-COXOVEB. Manager Imperial TheaUe, 

GENE HOWARD’S 

6sne Hs'ward’a 4 Dancing Daisies. 
Kellh-Albee Clreuit. 

WITH 

BINA MOIMCY 
THE ONLY SCHOOL FOR PROFESSIONALS. 

At his new and greater studios. AIR. GKNE HOWARD a- 
leiHls a hearty welcome to new atudenta and promises to seree 
his old and new friends with an rren greater degree of sat- 
l-factlon than In the past. Terma rea-oiuhle. 

SOME OF OUR DANCES: 
Buck and Wins ‘Searecrew Castsnata 
Sett Shea Bowery Sele Spaalgh 
Waltz Cleg Rube Taoge 
Eceeotrle Military Apseha 
Ruaalaa Oulah Acrebatle 
Charleataw Iriah Real Fado PartegutM 

Call or write. Studio* opened 10 a.m.-lo p m 

GENE HOWARD. 121 W. 49th St New York CHy 

October 31* 1925 

School of Stage Dancing 

The Billboard 

COGHLAN’S 0 
JESTER No. 0 
ig NOW READY Tti* u If " k 
of 100% ORIOIN.XL M ATI HI '-*1' 
ket. 104 PAOKS of M - . D ' 
Allnatrrl First Pirn. Tesm P ' I. irp* ;’ie 
Quartette Ad. Burle.que .'ly'Ty !"•< .. Aen- 
trUoqiilst Ad. Far- « Tile - Ti'l';- 
Crarki. P'>€ni:' sn‘l I'if'Jlfs .\N OtI) 
OAO FROM rOVEK TO COVER! The 
KETXOTi: of the Jl cfER la ORIOINALITT 
PRICE 1100 

JAMES J. COGHLAN 
93 Wade Street. JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Foley Family 
Pfiictccd Thursday evening, October 22, 

at B 8. ilosy Franklin Theater, Neto 
York Sty e—Dancing, songs and car- 
toons. Setting—In three, special. Time 
_J u'clve minutes. 

The family consists of two boys :ind a 
girl, probably brothers and sister. The 
resr’niblaitce is there to make the bll’inK 
authentic. The three have routined a 
pleasing turn for the fam ly houses, con- 
gisllng for the most part of dance bits, 
owning with a Spanish castanet affair 
and including an Irish reel and other 
tap and clog dances. One of the boys 
does a bit of sketch work, but aside from 
serving as a fill in for the costume change 
by h s brother and sister it means 
hardly anything to the act. 

The girl, when she has worked for a 
season or so. won’t miss in any theater 
with her personality. She’a sweet to 
look at, dances nicely, and has a rather 
childish voice, but p ea.'>ing on the whole. 
Her big trouble is In the delivery of her 
lines and in her songs, which is ama- 
teiirlsli. lu*. because of her personality 
readily forgiven. She goes to trouble 
to make her lines rhyme, thus accent¬ 
ing the wrong syllable on the word Dixie 
for example. This occurs in several In¬ 
stances. and Is really unnecessary. It Is 
at thi.s time that she reminds one of a 
gweet chlM entertaining mother’s guests 
In the parlor. 

The boys look neat and dan •> well. 
They are a likable trio and shouiJ find 
the going easy. _ Q. J. H. 

Elwood. Farber and Co. 
Bevieieed Thursday evening, October 

22, at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Keu> 
York. Style—Sketch. Setting—Full stags, 
special. Time—Fifteen sninutes. 

E^vood and Karber. man and woman, 
“and company”, cons.sting of a girl who 
comes on for a few lines towards the 
finish of the act, have an idea attached 
to their sketch which If written by a 
vaudeville author who knows his busi¬ 
ness could be made into a real laugh¬ 
able farce skit. As it was when re¬ 
viewed, it consisted of 15 m nutes of a 
lot of draggy talk with laughs coming 
in every fourth or fifth minute. In other 
words, about three or four laughs to the 
entire length of the act. No act running 
15 minutes and getting four laughs Is 
worth anything. 

The idea Is written about a marr'ed 
couple who have m'issed the last train 
home while visiting friends and who are 
put up in the parlor over night with the 
accommodations consisting of an army 
cot and the settee for them to sleep on. 
This has plenty of piissib lities for com¬ 
edy. but the author of this act has missed 
them all. writing dialog which could Just 
as well take place without that situation. 

If rewritten so that its pos.sibilities are 
all taken advantage of. the act could be 
suref re in any family theater. The fact 
that the wife s work leaves a lot to be 
de.slred wouldn’t be a big drawback in 
that case at all. Q- J. H. 

“Stars of the Future” 
With Dorothy Jean Morrison, Eugenie Le 

Blanc, Audrey Dixon. Truly Jones 
and the Bay Sisters 

RcHewed Thursday evening, October 
22, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, New 
York. Stple—Revue. Setting—In one and 
two, special. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

This is a new edition of the Hockey 
and Oreen act put out a few seasons 
ago. It in staged in similar manner, w th 
the aid of a p’ace drop in ’’two" show¬ 
ing the dressing rooms thru scrim drop, 
with the various numbers being done in 
"one”, with the exception of a ukulele 
and sipging b t being done thru the drop. 

Eor the most part this offering Is danc- 
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Ing and the talent handles the routine In 
entertaining style. We can’t say that this 
combination is any better than the other 
act, but it makes attractive revue for 
all that. 

The ’’newcomer” Idea does much to¬ 
ward sell ng Uie act to the patrons be¬ 
fore they actually start to work and 
this in It.self la a valuable a.sset of courtie. 
The gir.s are billed a.s being from dif¬ 
ferent Broadway shows wliere they were 
di.'ftivcred and a placard announces the 
girl or gills and the show she or thev 
are from. Concluding is a series of bits 
in review done by the ensemble. The 
opening stuff is good with the girls’ heads 
prot-uding thru the curt.iin, etc., and 
preceding that is a foreword announced 
thru the medium of a large b(X)k. 

If anything Is missing it is a member 
who can stand up and put an effective 
song over. Not that there isn’t any sing¬ 
ing now, but the talent runs to daneing. 

M. H. S. 

Murray and Alan 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 22, 

at D. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Comedy. Setting—/it one. 
Time—Eighteen minutes. 

When these two lads appeared for 
the first time In the local Kelth-Albee 
houses a few seasons hack they were 
routed for two years. They have shown 
their progressiveness by securing almost 
an entirely new act, the exception being 
their 3.000 Years Ago ver.ses, which they 
are still using at the finish. Even here 
they have injected ail new lyrics with 
new gags attached to them. 

Their new aet is even better than their 
former vehicle, which Is giving as much 
prai.se as one possibly could. 'Their open¬ 
ing bit. when reviewed, stopped the show 
to such an extent that they themselves 
cou'dn’t go into their opening song, the 
aud ence screaming and shrieking at their 
appea-ances in the hoke makeup. They 
appeared In burlesque radio outfits, with 
the sign Station Kosher being written 
on their costumes, the la.st word In 
Jewish letters. Their hats were equipped 
with loop aerials, loud speakers atUened 
to their baeks, and microphones In their 
hands. Their opening song Is a set of 
verses about being Tico Mikes From 
Roxy’s Gang. 

In their second number the boys ap¬ 
pear In rooster outfits, doing a comedy 
parody medley of poaular, songs. This 
is very elever and Is a new twist with 
a different fin'sh to the old gag about 
’’the rooster flew over the fence and 
killed the peacock.” This finish isn’t used 
and the new one is bound to click. The 
boys make their next appearance in 
straight juvenile outfits and doing fftra- 
Ir'e Lady in good harmony. They follow 
this with the 3,000 Years Ago. 

When reviewed they we-e next to clos¬ 
ing on a very good bill, and tied the show 
in knots. They’ve got fine personalities, 
smiles that warm audiences to them im¬ 
mediately. the ability and the materiaL 
They’re set for any place. G. J. H. 

“Tulip Time” 
Featuring Lizz.e Wilson 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October 
22, (it I’roctor’a VZoth Street Theati'v, New 
York. Style—Mii.sical comedy novelty. 
Setting—Spevia', in full stage. Time— 
Eighteen minutes. 

Lizzie Wilson, the oldtlmer, formerly 
in the act Stars of Yesterday, is i^ur- 
rouiided ii tlie new offering. Tulip Time, 
by a cast of four petiple, two men and 
two Women. One of the boy.* yodels In 
an interesting and diverting manner and 
the other specializes in d-aneing as well 
as singing. As the title of the act woubl 
iiidicate, it has much Dutch coio:. 

A quaint and tasteful setting, w th the 
inevitalde windmill and other typical 
scenery, ha.s been provided, and tlte en¬ 
tire company i.s costumed thruout in 
the dress of Hollanders. Miss Wilson, 
who for all her years on the stage yet 
po3.sesse.s a genuine ability to entertain, 
offers her Schn tziebaum number with the 
chart, putting it over as gcxiU as she ever 
did in the pa.^t. getting the laughs all the 
way. One of the boy.s registered nice'y 
with his yodeling. doing a triple yodel, 
and the other lad got by easily with hl.s 
hoofing. The act also is not w thout 
its comedy. An outstanding laugh bit is 
one in which a stork figures. There Is 
a legend—at least in the act—that when¬ 
ever an untruth is told the stork is 
heard from. Fibbing on the part of 
several of the company, revealed by the 
stork’s warning, makes for not a little 
comedy at one point in the routine. 

Tulip Time is of a caliber tar above 
the average. It is entertaining thruout, 
has been tastefully mounted and pro¬ 
duced and commands so-called big-time 
spots. It. c. 

Victoroff and Company 
Reviewed Monday evening. October 19. 

at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Rei'ur. Setting—Full stage, 
specials. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

Victoroff has staged a fantastic affair 
tor his dance revue, apparently having 
paid careful attention to the settings and 
the costuming, but forgot the most vital 
factor in a succes.«ful vaudeville act, that 
of “punch”. He has three girls and a 
man In his supporting company and un¬ 
til the finale the audience is under the 
impression that there arc but three peo¬ 
ple in the act. One of these girls is a 
vocal soloist who possesses a pleasing 
soprano. 

wh le all the dances display abllitv. 
none of them has been routined to con¬ 
tain that certain snap and punch that 
brings spontaneous applause from an 
audience. The routines include an 
adagio, an Indian fantasy anil a Chinese 
number. AH are slow, making the en¬ 
tire act seem draggy. Victoroff does 
some remarkable knee steps In the clos¬ 
ing number, which, if probably arranged 
and dres.sed in the ordinary Russian 
routine, might get double the results for 
applause. Trying to be different Is al¬ 
ways commendable, but not when dif¬ 
ference means a poorer exhibition. The 
act also carries Its own musical director. 

With the number of people In the act, 
Victoroff shonld turn out a much better 
offering. A good danee director might 
be able to help if called In to revise 
or put on a snappier routine. G. J. H 
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Mme. Olga Petrova 
Reviftceri Mondnu aftrmoon, October 

19, at the II pvodr'nnr, II>u: York. Stulo 
—Singing. Sitting—Special eye., in four. 
Time—Thirty-two minutei>. 

In the worUl of the theater Mme. Pe¬ 
trova ii inoi^t <;<;rtain:y a jack of all 
trades and. contrary to the balance of 
the adage, a master of a'l. Be.'^idcs be¬ 
ing a plavwright. manager and dramatic 
and film 'aetr< ss of some distinct on, she 
now adds to her many accomplishments 
that of singing, and, altho her voice Is 
not that of a <;alIi-Curci or a Schumann- 
Helnk, it is vet of a quality that will 
not fail to please the average auditor. 
The rarest gift the gods have given Mme. 
Petrova, however, is probably her re¬ 
markably fine sense of showmanship. Hav¬ 
ing something of the showmanship of 
Sir Harry Lauder, she iianages to get 
under your skin in such a way that every¬ 
thing she does appeals strongly. An art¬ 
ful manner, an ingratiating personality, 
and taste and refinement make JImo. 
Petrova a most fasc nating performer. 

In her act she offers a routine of 
vocal selections, including in their or¬ 
der, Little Hoy li lie, a Spanish song, a 
French number and Carry He Back to 
Old Virginny. During the French song, 
which she does capitally, Mme. Petrova 
carries a basket of flowers and tosses 
them one by one into the laps of the 
auditors. Th s is a sort of Raquel Mel er 
number. She puts this number over 
as no one else could, and in throwing out 
the flowers worked up an enthusiasm that 
came near calling for a new basket of 
roses wh< n revit.wcd. 

A tasteful velvet cvc. In four is used, 
with a piano on the stage. Mme. Petrova 
made an Impressive appearance in a 
modest gown. When reviewed she W’as 
heftily applauded. She came hack as 
the appla-ise continued and plui.aed her¬ 
self into a curtain speech of some length. 
We thought she was doing ai unw se 

•thing to p’y the folks w.th a little talk, 
chieny about herself, but she tl. vored it 
with a bit of comedy here and there, 
holding the attention, and then recited 
a noern entitled To a Child Who !nquires. 

R. C. 
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Crandall’s Brazilian Circus 
Reviewed Monday afternoon. October 

19. at the Hippodrome, New York Style 
—Eqveatrinn novelty. Setting—Special, 
in full. Time—Seven minutes. 

Crandall’s Braz lian Circus, an eques¬ 
trian offering featuring a crane mechanic 
to show how circus riders are made, is 
so natmd apparently btcJiuse the Cran¬ 
dalls spent several years In South Ameri¬ 
ca. The past six years the act has been 
in the States playing vaudeville, fairs 
amt the like, having last appeared at 
the Br-K'kton (M.ass.) Fair a few weeks 
ago. 

There are three horses, all beauties, 
in the offering. Everett and Sadie Cran¬ 
dall ojien with a bit of bareback riding. 
In offering the comedy feature to show 
hew equestrians are taught their art the 
Crandalls employ two plants from the 
audience. The act is novel and enter¬ 
taining. It got across nicely when re¬ 
viewed. R. C. 

bt nch Is an elderly man and afte a 
of comedy the younger man seats him¬ 
self in time for the girl to climb all over 
them. The h gh hats are mixed up in the 
melee and the older man walks off with 
the big hat. leaving the smaller si,.-d one 
for the otlier. This is depended upon 
later for some laughs. The child calls 
him daddy, which he resents, and in time 
the girl friend arrives. Their pantomime 
actions, lip moving and some talk of 
course Is merely the background for the 
girl to <X)ntinue annoying them. Which 
she does until the mother finally arrives 
and accuses them of being kidnapers 
Decause the girl told of being bribed, etc. 

The old man doub'ing as the cop ar¬ 
rives and taki-8 the youth off. under ar- 
re.st. Concluding is a hit of Charleston 
done by Je.annle and this Is really wh.at 
hit the patrons harder than all of the 
preceding material. 

Most likely the offering is from Elng- 
land and the comedy is staged in a way 
that may be api>reciated tiiere. It 
hardly travels In a fast enough tempo 
for the average house here because most 
of the comedy fails to get over. By 
cutting down the running fme a few 
minutes and writing in b»tter material 
here and there, especlal'y for the young 
man and others. It would improve several 
hundred per cent. Also considering the 
size of the cast In support of the girl, 
the act ought to get more out of the idea. 
True. It gets by to some extent, but 
there is something about it that smacks 
of being years behind the times. 

M. H. S. 

ing border, d with lavend.r and having 
in the ent.r, which is white, the figures 
of two parrots. For the (J.uaro G rls' 
act, a plain droji, preferably of dark 
color, would be fur more appropriate and 
tasteful. 

The girls open with a bit of acrobatic 
dancing and then appear in ‘'single" spe¬ 
cialties. Both do excellent (XJntortion 
bits, one of the girls being supple enough 
to bend her head backward so far that 
it touches the calf of her leg. This girl 
is al.so clever in her back kicks. Rolling 
splits that are good and varlotts other 
hits, including a contortion stunt in which 
one of the girls, burdened witli her part¬ 
ner hooked around her, picks up a glass 
with her teeth, drinking the contents, are 
offered. 

A good haivd was accorded the team, 
when reviewed. R. C. 
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Gcorgie Woods 

Jeannie 
In Just a Niee Child 

Assisted by Alan D.-witt and Company 

Reviewed Thuradfiy evening, October 
22, at It. S. Mona’ Regent Theater, Ntw 
York. Style—Comedy novelty. Setting— 
In two. Time—Twenty minutes. 

"Jeannie Is billed as a sort of chMd 
prod gy, but, if a youngster, is apparently 
a midget. In stature and appearance 
she may be taken for about five years 
old. Her work consists of being a mis¬ 
chievous little girl who bother.s people 
to exasperation and getting them Into all 
sorts of fool.sh predicaments. 

The setting in two includes a park 
bench In front of a suitable drop. A man 
In correct afternoon attire walks ua to 
the bench with a corstige for the lady 
friend he is to meet Seated on the 

Henry and Moore 
Reviewed Monday evening, October 19, 

at B. S. .Mosft’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Comedy, specialties. Set¬ 
ting—One, special. Time—Fourteen miii- 
utes. 

The team Henry and Moore is not a 
new one. having played about town for 
some time, but they are now doing a 
new vehicle. The setting, in one. is 
laid in the interior of a booking agent’s 
office The girl appears as an actress 
seeking an engagement, and on her en¬ 
trance finds tlie office empty. At least 
this much of the plot is true to life. 

The man mistakes the girl for a^ em¬ 
ployee of the agency and is also seeking 
l)Iaeement. He displays versatile ability 
during the course of the act. doing dance 
bits, songs and playing the violin. Th>- 
latter bit is u.sed main'y for (x>medy, but 
at the fin sh he p'ays the instrument 
legitimately, accompanying himself for a 
ballad. The woman characterizes her¬ 
self as a prima donna, which leads the 
audience to expect a song specialty from 
ner, but she sticks lO ta k all thru the 
act. Joining the man now and then In 
some dance steps. Her figure forbids the 
change of the description from prima 
donna to Ingenue. 

On the whole It is an entertaining act 
and should please In the family theaters. 

G. J. H. 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October 
22, at Proctor’s Hath Street Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing novelty. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—Eight minutes. 

When the name of Georgle Woods ap¬ 
peared on the enunclators there was some 
wonrti.rment as to whether this was the 
young Scotch entertainer without the 
"Wee" in front of his name. It was 
not, however. Woods, appearing in the 
tryouts, is a youthful fellow who enter.-* 
weighted down with two heavy rocks, 
bt lit for the river. A telegram stops him. 
He reads the yellow me.-;sage. drops the 
rocks, lights up with a smile and plunges 
into a routine of comedy fongs, most of 
which carry a pntty fair punch and are 
well put over. On one of the numbers 
he is assisted by a gi’’!, who sits at a 
small table, cabaret fashion, smoking a 
cigaret, with a bottle within her reach. 

The number. The Lonesoment Oal iu 
Town, is d« livered toward her, but she 
evinces no interest or jorrow. Anotner 
song, and a second telegram arrives. 
I'erusing it. Woods becomes lugubrious 
and goes to the side, picking up the rocks, 
a.^king the orchestra director, as he goes 
ofL in which direction the river lies. 
Novel closing this. 

Wooijs’ act shapes up nicely as a deuce 
spotter-for the family-time houses. 

R. C. 
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WILL SELL 
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cinnati, Ohio. 

Ed and*LilIian Gerard 
Reviewed Monday evening, October 19. 

at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
York. Style—Songs and piano. Setting— 
In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Tills combination have been seen here 
before, doing a different act, the differ¬ 
ence be ng mainly in material. They 
have Improved vastly in showmanship 
and stage presence since they were last 
seen here. The man Is minu.s one arm 
nnd accompanies the woman at the piano 
for her vocal numbers in addition to do¬ 
ing several solos I)y himself. Tlie wom¬ 
an is a "blues” singer and handies her 
songs in a style generally pleasing to the 
average medium-class theater audience. 
The playing of tlie piano by the one- 
armed man is bound to click, particul.arly 
as he plays well. Uis strongest numb 'r 
Is a m<-dley of classics beginning with 
the Rachmaninoff Prelude. G. J. H. 

Genaro Girls 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Ortoher 

22, at Proctor’.s Hath Street, Theater. 
New York. Style—Acrobatic dancing 

novelty. Setting—Special drop, in two. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

An ideal opening act in which two 
gills of about )hr same build do a 
varied routine of .acrobatic dancing and 
contortion. They work before a drop, 
hung in "two", that is rather gaudy, b«- 

Duchett and Morrison 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October 
22, at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, New 
Yoik. Stye—Blaikfacc. Setting—In one. 
T me—Fourteen minutes. 

These two chaps are apparently colored, 
using cork for extra blacking. Their 
offering consists of talk, songs and dances, 
tile last being the best part of the act 
and most of it dune with clogs. One of 
the team has a fairly good voice but 
seemed to be handicapped by a co’d when 
reviewed. The t.alk is fair, containing a 
few laughs, but with the dance bits of¬ 
fered they don't have to worry about 
gett ng over in the average small-time 
theater. The clog and tap work of one 
Is particularly good and the other offers 
some leg-breaking steps which are sure¬ 
fire. G. J. H. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Mort ViBki fur Stit* 
StrMt. 

ItaliM Tn DiBCMt Slipperi 
Opera Heu lod Ti{lilt 

CLOOS. SANDAL*. ETC. 
*•■* (ur Prleu List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

3SS tAuth Wkb««li Av*nu*. 
OfUt. B. y Chlraga 

p‘‘Noi-Z-less 
Toe Slippers 
(Pd. l2-)0-'24) 

Make ibtolutely 
DO nolle wblto 

dxDciot. 

“Perlect" • 
Toe &, Ballet 

Slippers 
Are isdoried by 

Um profeeitsa. 

TRY THEM 
There le a BIQ dlfreraiiea. 

Mall Orders Promptly FUltd. 

BEN & SAEL.Y 
“Makart far tke Pralaaalae." 

244 Wett 42d Straet. New Yark. N. Y. 
, Tab, ChlekarlM *493. 

Ada Christy 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 

22, at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Ntw 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—In okC. 
Time—Eleven minutes. 

Miss Chri ty -vas one of the tryouts %t 
this house and did nicely in an early spot. 
She has a pleasing soprano, and makes a 
fairly good appearance, tho somewhat 
heavily built. Her repertoire consists of 
standard numbers for the main part, such 
as a "ro-e” medley, Including .Mighty L< k’ 
a Rose and Hoses of Picardy. Kiss Its 
Again is another type of number us d. 
She should serve for the number two 
spot In the small-time theaters. 

G. J. H. 

WIGS 
We make every atyle 

of Wig for Street and 
Stage, Our Street Wigi 
defy detection. Alio 
Bob! and Traniforma- 
tioni. 

Freo Catalog 1 e a t 
upoo requeit. 

ALEX MARKS 
662 Stb Ave.. at 42d SL 
N. Y. City. Dept. Z. 

EaUMiAei I90i 

UNIFORMS 
Also Theatrlexl and 'haraiter 

COSTUMES 
of every deirripti»e it very 

lonest pcieei. 

UNIFORMS 
Any Foreign Nation—Military 

and Naval. 
Let ui knoi' your needs. W> 

can latUfartoTlly QU your re¬ 
quirement!. DO matter buw 
large or imall. 

Hend lOo for our neve tnui- 
trated Catalog, fuat off the 
preai. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Largeat Uniterm and Eqnip- 

ment Makera, 

^Hene, MllW Yflfll 
Bryant I46S-US6. 1600 Biiiadway, 

Carl Schcnck and Son 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, October 

lit, at the Hippodrome, New York. Style 
—.Acrohatlr novelty. Setting—In one. 
Time—Eight minutes. 

An Importation, apparently from Ger¬ 
many. in which a father and his young 
son execute a number of acrobatic tricks, 

(Continued on page 21) 

lIKT INVFNTPn Seir-playlng Coscertliu. vrith 
JUai inYtPlItU ^rhangeable Mo ale Bolli. 

Te Be Played Immediately Witheut Any 
Knowledge at Mutli. 

LARGE FULL TONE! Excellent entertxln- 
menl for everybody. Well-asaorted muiie far 
ill rounUtei. Pxmphleta free of charge and 
povtpald. 

Chsriet Pittls S Co., Ntw Btdford, NUu. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.’' 
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OXK hears lers and less these early 
"fall clays about the “Insidious” tf- 
fx'ts of the radio on the industry 

that publishes music. 
In fact, one is inclined to tnispect that 

th* raiiln biutalxK) is being rapidly shooed 
away, and that by the close of the year 
thi- indu.siry will be as near normal as it 
has b. en since the first aerial wae put up 
on the roof of an apartment house and 
since the first baking-powder ooprano was 
tun>ii in. 

publishers have learned at conelderable 
co.*it that the radio to them Is as a do.se 
of strychn ne: used moderately it Is a 
hfipful r- medial agent, but in large qiian- 
titie.s It becomes a deadly poison. Well- 
tmaii ■ plugs", not overdone, will con¬ 
tinue to help the sale of sheet music; 
prutni-cuous and consistent air “plugs” 
tt II hurt the industry as long as they 
are continued. 

A certain current number, the product 
cf om c»f the largest three music pub¬ 
lishing firms, is due for an early demise 

the publi.>‘hers of the song ap¬ 
parently adopted the elngan “(let it on 
the air—and keep it there.” The writer 
heurtl the melody on the radio no less 
than six times the other everi.ng w thin 
an hour. With tho re.<ult that, tho re¬ 
cently he extolled its merits to the skies 
in ilie:;- column.-' and prophesied a long 
and successful career for it. he will now 
run a.s from the plague when he hears 
the song. 

Fortutiately, however, this condlt'on Is 
not g< n- ral, and with Its complete parsing 
there will appear from behind It that 
warm, golden s'ln that once shone so 
brightly on the Alley yclept Tin Pan. 

Carl Fi.«cher, Inc., l.s enjoying a heavy 
sale on its recently relea.-ed coronet in¬ 
struction book which was authoriaed by 
Frank Slegrist, trumpeter with the Paul 

GREATER LAUGH MILEAGE 
tan be obt.ilned by use of MAD- 
IS.OX S BUDflET. W'hy worry, 
stew and fret about material 
When it is spread before you in 
profusion In 

THE NEW 
MADISON'S 

. BUDGET 

NO. 19 
If you do not get this wonderful 
issue you are letting “the other 
fellow ’ get aliead of you. MADI¬ 
SON S new BL'DOET No. 19 con¬ 
tains smart, sure-fire monologues, 
double acts for two males and 
male and female, minstrel first- 
part.s, single gags, etc., etc. 
llroiidway musical comedy stars, 
vaudeville hetulliners, burlesque 
comedians, minstrel performers, 
circus clowns, repertoire actors, 
all u.se the lU^IXlET with uni¬ 
formly successful results. Price 

ONE DOLLAR 
or for $1.50 will send Nos. 18 and 
lit. prejiuid, to any part of the 
''orld. Absolute satisfaction 
Ku.iranteed or mony cheerfully 
refunded. Send orders to 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Ave., New York City 

WHEN ON THE COAST 
I' l me write you a new act 
or expertly analyze your pres¬ 
ent one and then make con¬ 
structive suggestions for its 
^tni gre.ater elTiciency. For 
this service address 

JAMES MADISON 
544 Market St., San Francisco, 

Telephone Franklin 422. 

Mif .<?irfc(ir Turned Me Down, pub- 
li.thid by Irving Ib-rlin, Inc., looks like 
the locUal succesi'or to the firm’s biggest 
hit r inie A'I Alone—namely. Yea, Sir, 
That's My linbii. Summer Kighta, Some 
Oihir Jlird M'liiafled a Tuiw, (ht a \iffht 
Like This, Sonya and Atone at Last are 
other current Berlin offerings. 

The Columbia Phonograph Comparfy 
ha« ju.«t .signed a recording contract with 
Monette Moore to record exclusively f'>r 
the Columbia Race I st. Miss Moore’.s 
first releases will be Oft It Fixed and 
Take It Fasy, both publications of the 
Triangle Mueic l^blishing Company. 

To prove they are versatile and can 
write about other things besides Dixie and 
bananas, Frank Silvers and Sam Coslow 
have authored a new number, culled The 
Cn’l of the Great ll’hif*? Way. which is 
published by the El. B. Marks Music Co. 

The following notice from Ruth B*'ne- 
dict. pr.-. s representative of the Theater 
Ouild, is pr nted because it discIo."es how 
that staid and respectable institution has 
suci uinbed to the lure of the popular song. 

“The Theater Guild hae been informed.’’ 
writes Mi.-s Benedict, “that it should 
lie properly ir.lated over the successful 
sales of the music from the Garrick 
Gaieties. It seems that to have Manhat¬ 
tan. Srntlme ntal Me and other songs from 
that show' rect>rd«-d vocally and in medley, 
as Well as instrumentally and on music 
rolls, too, is something. This s the first 
revue the Theater Guild ever had in the 
family. It is .'till a novelty to its mem¬ 
bers to hear squads of hikers singing and 
parodying, and dance orchestras break ng 
into numberji from the show. Wliile the 
re.-t of th©v world, knowing the music is 
a hit. takes all this sign of popularity for 
granted, the Theater Guild remains art- 
jessly in its Ingenue pose.” 

Prominent radio orchestras all over the 
country are featuring on their programs 
the song. You're Btvn All That a Pal 
Could Be, which is published by the 
O’Reilly & Durfee Co., of Lansing, Mich. 

A persistent rumor on Melody Row 
concerns a drastic shakeup m the labora¬ 
tory staff of a leading talking machine 
company. The rumor ha? a prominent 
ofticial in that company, formerly head of 
the recording laboratories, reported as 
“thru” with the Camde n organization and 
signed up by another prom nent phono¬ 
graph company, which recently has been 
making a strong bid for supremacy In 
the field. Other rumors are rife, but are 

MhReman Orchestra. ’The book, which 
W hiteman has endorsed, is titled Trumie t 
Playing Up to Date, and de.scrlbes “the 
latest developments in modern trumpet 
and cornet playing.” 

Bemie Pollack, newly appointed man- 
a^r of Sherrnan, Clay & Co.’s New York 
otnee, :s still opening congratulatory 
wires from his many friends in the music 
bU8lne.”s all over the country. Bernie, who 
Is con.'ddered one of the very best sales¬ 
men in th# industry, is, in the op nlon of 
this writer’ the very best man that the 
Pacific Coast publishers could have ob¬ 
tained for that very important post. 

AsixKiated with Pollack in the New 
York ortice w ll be Le Roy Montesanto, 
who will ofticiate as band and orchestra 
head, and Rose E'ischer, whose last con- 
m'ction was as attache to the Witmark 
profe.-sional department. 

Pollack starts his New York executive 
career with the following songs: Lone¬ 
some Me, Close Your Eyfa and Little 
H hite Bose, the latter the theme song 
by C liarle.e M akeileld Cadman in The 
\ ani.'ihinff Amrrii an, the photopifly now 
at tlie Criterion on Broadway. 

Another tradition has been laid low. 
We refer to the one that^ad to do with 
motion picture tie-up i-ongs and which was 
to the effect that such a song is the most 
difficult of all to “make". The firm of 
Robbins-Engel, Inc., ha." had little diffi¬ 
culty In establishing its song Focshle in 
the very front ranks of fall "best sellers". 
Thi? number is the theme song qf Harold 
Idoyd's newe.st photoplay release. The 
Frr.shman, and in less than two months’ 
time has become the leading seller in the 
Robbins catalog. 

Etr’l Coleman, leader of the orchestra at 
the Club Richman, predicts that the tango 
will come back this fall. Coleman’s or¬ 
chestra is noted among lovers of tango 
music for its rendition of that type of 
melody, and h.a." been instrumental in 
jKipuIarlzing many tango melodies during 
the past 10 years. Coleman l.s at home in 
the new Club Richman. as the Spanish 
patio effect of that place gives h.m a 
splendid setting for his tango?. 

Mu?lc publishers w 11 be interested to 
learn that Jack Rliss, until recently sales 
manager for the I’nited Stat> s Mu.sic Roll 
Company, has become Eastern sales- 
manager of the Q. R. S. Mu.sic Roll Com¬ 
pany. _ 

Louis Bernstein, pre.sident of Shapiro- 
Bernste'n & Co., is exiiectcd back from 
his European trip about the middle of 
November. Bernstein has been visiting 
the European capital? with his wife, 
daughter and Mrs. Shapiro, wld jW of h s 
former partner. A rousing welcome- 
home reception will be given him on his 
return. 

Roger Wolfe Kahn has thrown his hat 
Into the ring, along with the chapeaux 
of such promln* nt American comiiosers 
as Victor Herbert, George Gershwin, 
Werner Jun.''sen et al. The m llion.aire 
leader of the Hotel Bilfmore Orchestra 
has just finished the cmiiositlon of a 
jazz-symphonic suite, which is aptly 
titled Ameticnna, and which depicts, mu¬ 
sically, the progre.- s of Amer can music 
thru tlie ages. Kahn will Invite the music 
critics of the dailies and theatrical papers 
to an early hearing of his suite. He w 11 
u.*** 40 men in its rendition. 

Ager, Yellen & Bornstein will publish 
Help, the new song novelty by Johnny 
Tucker, the musical fireman, and Leslie 
Moore. 

Joe Daniels and Lew Pitzgibbon, special¬ 
ists in “moth'-r songs”, have a new one 
which they call The Real Girl of All, It 
lyrics count for anything the song 
shouldn't fall to "hit”. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 20) 

Interesting and effective chiefly because 
o the boy s grit in various stunts that 
r.quire uim.^ual strength. An outstami- 
ing bit by the lad, a husky youngster and 
the flower of health, was lying across 
two chairs, the ankles on one. his neck 
on the other, w’hile he supported in a 
hand-to-hand stunt the elder Schenk, a 
man weighing considerably more than 
150 pounds. 

The routine is along the usual lines, 
including hand-to-hand bit.?, head-to-head 
balances and kindred stunts. The act 
i.-s presented with all the polish and 
grandiloquence of the foreign artiste. It 
ninkes a great opening turn for any 
bill. _ IL C. 

Mexican Grand Opera Company 
Mexico’s E’ive Great Operatic Stars 

Rodolfe Hoyos .Bar tone 
Carlos Mejia .Tenor 
Diana Milieus .Colorntura Soprano 
Margarita Cueto .M* zzo-Soprano 
Ro.s.a de Carli.Dramatic Soprano 
E'rancisco Camacho Vega . 
. Musical Director 

Rftnetced Monday afternoon, October 
19. at the IIiiipoilroiae_ Xfw Y'rrk. Style 
—Operatic. Setting—Special, in full. Time 
—Seventeen mtmtes. 

A company of six, whose names are 
given above, make up the Mexican Oi>era 
Company, late of Mexico City and show¬ 
ing here for the first time. Vega, tho 
musical director, works from the pit. 
conducting the theater musicians, which 
is a pretty tough job for anyone at this 
liouse. Outstand ng am«>ng the members 
of the operatic troupe is Carlos M> jia, 
its tenor, who does quite well in a solo 
of the Ilarlfijuin Serenade from Pag- 
liacci. In tlie (f'^rfet From Rigolrtto n© 
also sings .'‘tlrring'y and well. .As for 
the other memliers of the company, we 
should .-ay conservatively that they are 
not b' low or above average, altho the 
I'oloratura soprano sings rather feebly 
lier M>lo of Romania from Traviata. Tlie 
Galli-Cuici sort of thing seems a bit to<> 
mui'h for her voice. 

Itodolfe Hoyos. baritone, did fairly well 
with the Toreador Song from Carinrn, 
the opera from which another seU-ction. 
Si guUl JIa, was rendered hy one of the so- Eranos. La Palonin .and an encore, given 

y all five when reviewed, was rather 
nicely put over, tho we do not think tlie 

, (Continued on page 23) 

“BRING BACK “YOU DON’T MEAN “YOU MAY BELONG 
MY MAMA.TO ME" NOTHIN’.JO ME NOW” J.O 

A Rtal Sa«(* Claas Ballad A Rad Hot Nertity Blot This Btaolifol Ballad Wi 
fqr Chriatmas Time. Nomber. . , Stop Any Show Cold. 

ESCHER &, EBERLEIN, Mytk Publitkers, 1S47 Iroadway, N. Y. CIT 

'tSiit Vaw Htart BttoUf* <• Mt> 
This Btaolifol Ballad Will 

Stop Any Show Cold. 

1M7 Iroadway. N. Y. CIH 
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rtlll too fantastic to permit of publication. 
That something is brewing, however, is 
evident. 

Manuel Abrahams will conduct a nation¬ 
wide campaign on his newe.st song re¬ 
lease, Pretending, de.scrlbed as a “haunt¬ 
ing fox-trot”. Belle Baker, who in pr.vate 
life is Mrs. Abraham?, will be .starred in 
a 7,iegfeld musical now txdng written by 
Ring Lardner, it is reported. 

A ‘‘Leap Y««r BlJta”. "Chlintu”, ••Btllt lilt”, 
“rijy Pr ara.V. Pincc ■'nht-'tMtlon cr rtt- 
ul.ir coDlc.'. S'>c each. <.r any 3 (or tl. 

D ItOMAN AUNPT Ml SIC PUB. CO . 
-p .t-ws Ti.Hiiscnil , Ufirolt, MKh 

GET “IOWA” ' IV-tWVM FOX.TROT. 
Just the Nimbtr for Ytur Act. 

Send 3.V fcir 21-P.irt Or.'hestratloo with Notelty Cho¬ 
rus. Prnfrttlonal Copies free. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY, 1826 Lytton Bldg.. Chicago. III. 

Joe Kelt, general manager for Jerome 
H Remick & Co., and Mose Gumble, pro- 
fes.*<ional manager, are on a combined 
trade and professional tour thru tho 
Middle West. The firm’? fall offerings 
Include Some Time, Bam Bam Bammy 
Shore and If I Had a Girl Like You. 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
UumnriHis Song and Ortheotralion. Each. 30c. 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
Sweet Vocal S In or 30o rubllahc l l»\ 
L. CRADIT, Kurtka SnrlniC?. .Vrk. Fe*lured by 
many prof. DLALJokBS-^SenJ for Son^ 
Samptea and Prices. 

VR\NT/jva 
OUR ae^Ef^EIsJCS 

IRAYNER’DALHEIIise 
• wsm-re POR PRICES • 

^205-4 W. LAKE ST 
CYWC/KGQ.tLL. 

-WHISTLING- 
Trillt. Warbling Double Tooth. Finger Whittling. 

Persona unable to come to our itudio nuy team 
irbIstUnf at home by mall. Compute Courea, SA.OO. 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One lesson will ronrlm-e you that Greff’t New 

Method is great. Try it. Popular piece flrit teiMu. 
VOICE CULTURE 

From beginning (o Concert Stage. Reod 10c tor 
tmikUt. L. C. GROFF, 2828 Weot Madlwn St.. 
Chieage. 

JUST OUT 
McNally’s 
Bulletin rii 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oir,.\NTIC COLLECTION of NEW. BRIOUT 
AND OHI»lN.\L COMEDY MATERIAL 
for raudevllle lUge use embracing ererytbing 
that can,be of use to the performer, no 
matter what sort of an act. monologue, parody 
or flil-ln bttf be may require. Notwith¬ 
standing that MoNally't Bulletin Ne. II It 
bigger in quantity aud better in quality than 
erer before the price remains et alwaye, 
SI.OO per eegy. It .‘onialna the followlag 
gilt-edge up-to-date Comedy MaterUl: 

IS SCREAMING MONOLOQUES 
Be-'b one • tneltlre bit All ktrdw lisoludlnc 
Hebrew. Irt^ Nut. Wop, Kid. Tempertnoe. 
Black end Wblufeoe, Ftotle, TYane. Dutcb 
end Stump Bpeedi. 

IS ROARINQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Baoti got ea appleupp wlnief 

11 0ri|lul Alii Isr Mils isd FmmIs 
’ttiey'U puke good oa any bUL 

SO SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all od Broadway'e lateat eoog bltA BMlt 
ooe U full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "The Quarrelsome Dummlei". Il'e a 
riot. 

BOOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALU 
Tblp act U e 3t-karat ture-Bra blL 

SAnUNQ TRIO. QUARTEHE 
•sO 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Ooaalcal. bumoraua and rlb-tlokllng. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Room IS", 

It'e e tiTeam from etert to Snlah. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLEfQUE 
entitled "The Deceaie of Henry". It'i bright, 
breezy and bubblea orer wlUi alt 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
srtUt tlde-millttfe:g lukM and orou- 
Ore gage. 

MsNALLrS MINSTREL OVERTURES 

ORAND MINHREl FINALE 1 
entitled "Bootleg Sam". It w.U ke-p the 
audience yelling for more. ^ 

IS MONOSITS I 
•reryoae a eure-Ara bit 

HUNDREDS 
at <neker-]aek (You-Fire Jokae and Gage, 
which cm be need f-.r el.lewai raruUem 
for two malw and malt tad fiuaie. 

BESIDES 
ether ««—aAy autarlal whldi U uaelU] to the 
raudcTllle performer. 

Reiaember the prt'e '-f ll.'N ALLY’S HTI,- 
lf;tin no. u If y " 
or will wnd you I. -• *■ *.10 
tod 11 for I3.1K/. -b aiL. y-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 



Hf-rt trt B'jme of the newest deve* 
lot*r!ieiitk in the world of <ii>.nce: 

A iiewepaper in Parib, totter ng on 
tl.e biinK of hiirJtru;jtcy, saved th* 
day oy conduot.rig a oonteBt on the 
guebtion "Wi.at it your op'mon on 
d>!!i'irig?” Ko fewer than 2Z.i'C re- 
pl et, accompanied by 11 ObO »ub- 
B iptiont reached the newspaiier of- 
fl< w ithln two weeks. 

From Berlin comet the news that, 
Uio Berlinere may dance a little longer 
than in the past, there is to be no 
mce staying out ail night f"r them. 
That is the decision of H‘rr S» v»-riug 
who announced this week itiat the 
D et had ruled against prolong ng I'r, 
t*oUce closing hour now fired at 
one a m. 

All Bondon, It Is rer>',rried, has suc¬ 
cumbed to the Charleston, which Be* 
Jackson. Ameeica s farnous ex lament 
of the off-beat step if display.rig at 
the Savoy, th.e Piccadilly and the Ku 
Kat Club nightly. 

PADLOCK REGIME 
AGAIN ON B’WAY 

Strand Ro<yf Included Among Re¬ 
sorts Closing for First Time 

New York. Oct 24—The Club Hoberg, 
at 16D West 4S'th rrtreet, is the seK-oad 
of the 30 supper clubs and cabarets 
aerted this week with jiadlo'k comp.a nts 
by Federal Attorney Buckner to capitu¬ 
late. The Strand Roof voluntarily plead¬ 
ed guilty and accepted a six months’ 
padlock, w'hicb goes Into effect at a 
ttter date 

A settlement has been made which pro¬ 
vides for one yearns padlocking of the 
club, beginning Noverr.ber 23. W'lth a per- 
aonal injunction against “Mother" Ho¬ 
berg promised- 

At the opening of Attorney Buckner's 
fall padlock prohibition drive this week 
no owners or their representatives ap¬ 
peared in Federal Court, while the same 
number of cases were called from the 
calendar. 

The padlock court opening was In the 
nature of a special prohibition term. 
Buckner said the special term was de¬ 
cided upon for two reasons—first, to re¬ 
lieve the calendar, and second, to give 
bi>eedy trial to rum-running cases in¬ 
volving cond mmation and forfeiture “In¬ 
stead of being placed at the foot of a 
long calendar to wait three or four ygars 
for a day in court” 

Broadway wore an air of depression 
this we^k. altho a record number of 
ojieningE occurred. It is felt that the 
dry fo.eces are in earnest this time, and 
the owners of the 30 clubs mentioned 
in the proceedings are confident that long 
padl'^ terms will be generally Imposed. 

Jod Hill’s Band to Tampa 
For Winter Months 

New York. Oct. 24.—Jud Hill, man¬ 
ager of Jud Hill’s Chicago Blue Devils, 
ai present playing at the Colony Thea- 
t»r, has notified The Billhoard that the 
band will play in Florida this winter, 
opening Decefber 1 at the Morocco Club, 
Temple tJardens. Tampa. I”a. Three 
men will be added, making 10 in all. The 
band Is rontract<d for untd April. 192<>. 
and will be known as Jud Hill's Club 
Morocco Orchestra. 

M. McDonnell To Manage 
Two Pueblo, Col., Ballrooms 

Pueblo, Co!., 0<t. 24—Mark McDon¬ 
nell. tJianager of the Arcadia Dancing 
Academy, will manage the Broadw.ny 
Academy, having leased it. Definite 
plans f'lr tin* operation of the two ball¬ 
rooms have not as yet been announced, 
but It is like’y that one of the places 
will be used as an exclusive club and 
r-ntal hall and ilie other for the regular 
dances. Charlie Qiiarante. formerly man¬ 
ager of the Broadway, will act as as- 
y stant manager of the new enterprise. 

“Plhapsody in Blue” 
Show Reopens Giro’s 

New York 0"t 24—Ctro> Rhovfodv 
in blue, fa new revue suggested b- George 
Gershwins ffamo-js composition. op>ened 
Thursday n ght at Ciros on West r*fcf. 

sTre*-*. K* .w It,', iu'l's Kddie Klkms’ Or¬ 
chestra. Iran •> W iiiains Val and Ernie 
trtanion Marg: ••t Da'-ies. Mi,x Hoffmann 
Jr. and Ste’ling H'. way. Sammy Bee 
stag -d the show which was written by 
Dave Dryer and Herman Ruby. 

Only One Ballroom in Eric, 
Pa., Uses Road Orchestras 

' Mark Goff, of the Mark Goff Circuit, 
Erie. Pa . which b'Xiks oichestras in 
that se'tien of tiie country, has advised 
The billboard t.hat an artic.e in the 
October 24 lt.sue was mlbleadirig Mr Goff 
i.ay» "there is but one bailrootn of Im- 
pcriance in Erie ai,d t.hat is the P,ainbow 
Gardens at Waidan.e-er Park just out¬ 
side ttie city limitb. which operates lajst 
half of tlie ’week w th road aitmctionR. 
Other dsrice hall« In the city are op¬ 
erated by different lodges, etc-, and 
give dances u' casioually. erap'.oj'ing three 
of four musicians local ta.ent, and 
some employ amateurs, not even federa¬ 
tion men, 

“There are no organized orche.-traE ef 
more than three or four pieces w'hi'.-h make 
It a business to play in Erie and talent 
is all se.'ur^-d outs de and booked for 
outside engagenjents,” says Goff. "We 
have not play,-d an orchestra in Erie for 
more than three years, nor has any other 
on hestra from outside of the city played 
here except at the Rainbow Gardens and 
occasionally at a special ball given at 
Uie Bawrence Hotel or Masonic Temple." 

Ballroom for Sioux Falls, S. D. 

!?loux Falls. S D.. Oct. 24.—A ballroora 
will be Oldened in this city about Novem¬ 
ber 10 under the manag‘-ment of T. H. 
Archer, who is also proprietor of the 
H'fot Garden, Sioux City, la. Vernon 
McDonald and His Orchestra have been 
engaged as the opening dance band and 
in addition w 1! conduct a contest for a 
name for the structure which has just 
be<.-n completed. Recording bands will 
be Ixioked occasional’y, according to the 
management, when tliey are playing in 
this section of the country, 

Bay-Staters Start Tour 
Of Western Ballrooms 

New York, Oct. 24.—C. J. La France’s 
Bay-Staters 'Orchestra has just closed 

successful Keith vaudeville tour, and 
'has opened on the National Attractions 
Circuit with a week of one-nlghters in 
EJastern Pennsylvania, which will be 
followed by a tour of L. A. Beck's 
ballrooms in Oh o. Early in November 
the orchestra starts a 10-week engage¬ 
ment in San Francisco. 

McKay Engaged Until Dec. 21 

Marlon McKay and His Recording Or¬ 
chestra are engaged until December 21 
at Swiss Gardens, Bond H 11, Cincinnati, 
where they opened Ju’y 21. They play 
for both the dinner gue.sts and dancing 
and hardly a Saturday night. Sunday 
night or holiday night passes that the 
resort is not well filled. 

Horn in Middle West 

New York Oct. 24.—J. E. Horn, vice- 
president of National .Attractions, Inc., of 
New York, left yesterday for a 10-day 
frip to the Middle West where he will 
arrange further bookings of local ball¬ 
rooms. His lieadquarters will be at the 
Statler Hotel, Cleveland, O. 

Land o’ Dance To Open 
In Canton. O., Oct. 29 

Canton, 0„ Oct. 28—Land o’ Dance is 
the name given Canton's new ballroom, 
which t>iH!-ns the n:ght of October 2S. 
Built ir, r».-xird time l-v the No; them 
Ohio Amu.se.'iient Co‘"pany. in tlie heart 
of t.he i ity's rrr.st exi.usive resident.al 
d strict, the ba ir * m is said to b- one 
of the most p.'etentious in tb^ Middle 
West. 

1 H. Gold son. managing director. Is 
responsible for its int»'nor de-coratlve 
appointments, which outshine any of his 
previous efforts at a nu-rber of Easte.m 
Ohio bailrtorr.s W. J Schertizinger. 
widt'v known amusement man. formerly 
of Akron, has been named manager jf 
the new ba’lr orr. and already has taken 
up his resider^'-e here. 

It IB planne^J to operate ev^ry evening 
except Sunday, and the management has 
announced many of the best touring 
band.® have been scheduled for engage¬ 
ments. 

Ext-rior of the new building is of 
Span.sh Mission, an innovation in ardil- 
tecture her*. 

Evelyn Nesbit May 
Play New York Cabaret 

New York. Oct 24.—"N. T. G ”, radio 
announcer for WHN. who spescializes In 
broadcasting program.- from various 
cabarets, apparently let so-mething out of 
the bag on Tuesday night this week, 
when he cut short an announcement 
ab'/’jt Eve’yn Nesbit. He was speak¬ 
ing of coming attractions in various night 
clubs and cabarets and got as far as 
"Evelyn Nesb t is r* turning to New 
York from Atlantic City in a criuple of 
weeks and will be at Broadwav and 
T’d street—er—er—this is Station WHN 
Lfiew’s State Theater, New York, signing 
off. Good night". 

Just whether Granlund was given a 
“high sign" by some one in the stud o 
to lay off the announcement, or changed 
Ms mind himself about It, Is a mystery. 
The only night club at Broadwav and 
52d street to open shortly will be 
Ray Miller’s. 

Al Tierney Purchases the 
Downtown Club in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Al Tierney, pro¬ 
prietor of the Pershing Palace and the 
Garden of Allah, has purchased the lease¬ 
hold on the Downtown Club, 619 South 
'Waba.-h avenue, which he oiiened Friday 
night as the Al Tierney Downtown Club. 
It Is one of the most elaborate cafes in 
the city. It will be open night and day. 
serving luncheon and afternoon tea. 
Elaborate lounges and restrooms will be 
open to lady shoppers all day long. 

St. Louis Peacock Syncopators 
Featured on Steamer Capitol 

New Orleans, Oct 24.— An 11-p'ece 
band, the St Louis Peacock Syn¬ 
copators. made Its first appearance on 
the Steamer Capitol Sunday and re¬ 
ceived favorable comment. Dewev Jack- 
son, cornet wizard, who features the 
wah-wah comet; Tom Lov'ngton. pian¬ 
ist; Henry BaPey and Ray Johnson, 
saxophone, and William Foster, bass vio¬ 
lin. are among those who appeared. 

Rockwell Terrace Show 

New York. Oct 24.—Jack HeisleFs 
Revue had its premiere last night at the 
Rockwell Terrace Restaurant, in Brook¬ 
lyn. The revue, w-hich is titled Headin' 
for Louinvil e, features Elsie Huber, an-j 
includes in Its cast Chris Pendler, Pearl 
Olark. Beth Pitt, Florence Reed and 
Jack’s 10 Dancing Darlings. The music 
is furnished by Tom Lazzaro’s Orchestra. 

One never knows what will happen 
next In the legion of n ght dub- t-a* 
now atsjund on Broad\iay's higt-wa 
and h>'viayh. 

In one recently opened after-mid¬ 
night "club”, the managerr.er,; ha- 
adopted a novel, tho far from tt' j 

stunt which has for its purpos- f 
bo'jsting of cheexB. When a cou'^^i- 
brings Its own, and "parks" It ur.d 
the table, it Is not unusual for t'- 
two to return to their places a'tsr 
the dance to f nd that the coctents o" 
the bottle havg leaked out all ov - 
the carpet. 

“Careless of you—leaving vou- B t- 
tle under the table that w’av," ob¬ 
serves the waiter. "See what hap¬ 
pened. Too bad " 

But there ia a glint In his eye—su- ‘ 
a glint as comes Into the eve of an ’ 
man whose duty has been well d- 
And the “suckers", as a rule rt 
buying. 

$700,000 Ballroom 
Opens in Los Angeles 

El Patio Said by Bnildtr* To B» the Fmw 
ia Amnicz—Has Floor Spact of 54 000 

Sqoare Feet 

Los Aageles, Oct. 24 —This city claim- 
to have the finest ballroom in -Atn-r. , 
In El Patio, according to statement- mad- 
by Its builders. Opening last wwu nr.i 
costing more than ITOO.OOO, with a fi nir 
space of more than 54.000 square f-»t i* 
It is said It is the ultimate in bitllrr m 
con tructlon up to the present timi 

The building 'and the inten.; ;tre rf 
Spanish design and decorated in , -i art 
bordering beiw’een the Moorish and te. 
Renaissance. The dance floor, by iS'i 
feet, is laid in a mosaic design of ri -e- 
wood, beech and maple, which g.v-« it 
a beautiful and unique appearan'. S ir- 
rounding the dance floor is a p' m^rade. 
35 feet in width, which is equipped with 
lounges and chairs, and in additi n a 
mezzanine floor seats about 1.5"0 .-pec- 
tators. Complete smoking and restrorms 
also are includ<.d in the design of the 
mezzanine floor, at one end of which is 
a complete cafeteria. 

The most unusual and unique f* ature 
is the spacious oi)en-air patio, which 1- 
accessible from the main floor of the 
building and affords a cool retreat fT 
the dancerp. 

Carlyle Stevenson’s El Patio Orchestra 
has b^n engaged to supply the dance 
music. 

Gil Boag Loses Suit 

New York. Oct. 24—A Jury decided 
this week that Gil Boag. cabaret man 
and husband of Gllda Gray, must pay 
*4.271 to Joseph tVickes. the contractor 
who built the Japanese Gardens In Lone 
Beach. Boag maintained in his defen.»e 
that the Coloma Company, which op¬ 
erated the place, was responsible for 
payment 

Club Richman To Broadcast 

New York. Oct. 24—The Club Rich- 
man. on West 56th street has made ar¬ 
rangements to broadcast its show nlghtlv 
over stations WHN and WFBH. Harry 
Richman. Yvette Rucel. Rene. Chariest* 
and Morea, and Emil Coleman's Or¬ 
chestra are the attractions at tlie Rich¬ 
man. 

Al Skoicn at Iron Mountain 

Iron Mountain. Mich.. Oct. 24.—Al 
Skolen and his State Street Orchestra 
have opened a winter engagement at the 
Northern Ballroom here, playing to about 
3,000 dancers the opening night. 

Melody Club Opening 

' New York. Oct 1'4.—The Melody Club. 
who.«e premiere has been repeated y 
postponed. opt ns definitely Tuesday. 
October 27. at 114 We.sl 54th street Al 
Lentz's Orchestra and a revue staged 
by Sidney Clare and Lew Brown will bo 
the entertainment features. 
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“Chicago Orchestra News” 

ByAL AKMER 

The ChlcaKoans had a real treat last 
u.. k with the concerts given In the Audi- 
t, rumi hy my esteemed friend, Paul 
\Vhit< man and His Orchestra. He played 
ti, ;.iiiaeity each performance and turned 
ihem awa>. 

His first concert was the premier of a 
new luturistic "suite” called the Monotony 
,suit' aliich caused considerable comm*nt 
here among the critics. The "suite" Is 
unlike the Rhapsody in Blue In character. 
The construction and orchestral treatment 
i« nrirvelous and could only be played by 
the Paul Whiteman organization. I am 
told a certain v/ell-known symphony re- 
h.ar ed it 17 times and then gave up the 
idea of trying to play it. 

I’lul still wears the crown of "The 
King of Jazz" and it wHl be a long time 
b.fore he is dethroned. If ever. Take for 
in.-tance just two years ago. If anyone 
told vou that a jazz band was going to 
tour the country and perhaps the entire 
elob' playing the hieher class concert 
halls and predicted that they would 
bre.Tk all box-office records previously 
held bv the late Caruso, the greatest tenor 
that e'vi r lived, you would not have be¬ 
lieved them. Well. Paul Whiteman has 
done that little thing. He has proven 
him elf the geeatert musical box-office 
attraction in the world today. 

1 have often heard many people ex¬ 
press their doubts as to the real ability 
of I’aul. Some have credited his success 
to his men. thinking they were wholly 
responsible for his rapid climb to fame. 
1 as an ex-member of the Paul White- 
man Orchestra, want to say that Paul 
it 90 per cent responsible for his own 
success. He Is a \ »ry well-schooled mu¬ 
sician. having had many years of Denver 
Symphony before entering the jazz field, 
and is the most efficient director I have 
ever worked under. His organization, ik • 
many others, has changed it* members 
from time to time and at present there 
are onlv two members of the old original 
orchestra active with the band. They art. 
Henry Busse. cornet, and Mike Pinga- 
tore, banjo. And it is still a great band 
and still a great Paul. 

Ferdie Grofe is still the chief arranger 
hut does not travel with the orchestra. 
He stays in New York City permanently, 
writing exclu Ivelv for Paul Whiteman. 
You know Ferdie is the first to make 
t’le so-cal'ed "special arrangements" for 
jazz combinations and is one of the 
greatest of his kind today. Some day. in 
this column, I am going to tell you more 
good things about Grofe. 

Arnold Johnson Opens 
The Wigwam Ballroom 

Chicago. Oct 22.—Arnold John’^on and 
His Hollywood Orchestra opened the Wig¬ 
wam Ballroom on Madison east of Craw'- 
fnid last night It is one of the most 
elaborate dance resorts on the west side. 
E M. Gilmartin. prominent in dancing 
circles, will be manager. 

Deauville Dozen Recording 

New York, Oct. 24.—The Deauville 
Dozen a subsidiary of the Roger Wolfe 
Kahn Hotel Biltmore Orchestra, made 
its first records for the Pathe-Perfect 
laboratories this week. The numbers 
selected for the initial “canning" were 
Dreaming of Tomorrotc and Look Who’s 
Here. 

Barn Opens in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—The Barn was 
opened Monday night at Kedzie and Law¬ 
rence avenues, with accommodation for 
about 2.000 dancers. Jack Elkins and 
His Orchestra, led by Walter Ford, will 
present the music novelties. The in¬ 
terior decorations are made to represent 
the Inside of a barn. 

New Hungarian Place 

New York. Oct. 24.—The Csarda. 
named after the famous Hungarian 
dance, is New Y’ork’s newest supper c'ub. 
Julltis Green and Joe Gallagher operate 
the place, which features Joe Fejer’s Or¬ 
chestra. 

Scotch Highlanders Toudng 

New York. Oct. 24.—The Royal Scotch 
Highlanders Band, wh ch has Just con- 
cludid a successful New England tour, 
has .started an extensive dance toup thru 
the Middle West. 

Rap the Charleston 

^ Again "They simply won’t let the 
< hn rleston alone." 

Now Dr. Jo.seph J. Interland, prosl- 
'lent of the Podiatrists’ Research .\s- 
■'■oeiation, comes out with a statement 
that the poor, much-maligned Charles- 
b'n is one of the chief causes of flat 
‘'^ct_ In the modern flapper. 

in the Char’eston." says the 
nu dlco, "too much effort and pr»‘s- 
Mire are brought directly upon the 
tender feet of the youth Instead 

properlv developing rhythmic d s- 
y'lbution of effort by proportionate 
<!• velopment of hip and knee joints." 
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Wants Refined “Charleston” 

Cleveland Dance Hall Inspector Asks Pto- 

pcietors To Aid in Campaign—Co- 
Operation Promised 

ClevcI.Trid. 0..-Oct. 1.4—A refined ver¬ 
sion of tliv Charlcs'.oai has been ordt-red 
for Clevt’and d-.iue hall.« bv City Dance 
Hall lnsp*-( tfir ~ Johnson. 

"The way it Is bt ing done he"e is all 
wrong," Johnsfdi t . J a gathering this 
week of dance haM propr etors dancing 
teachers and his battery of deputy in¬ 
spectors. who had met upon Johnson’s re¬ 
quest to learn what w’as what. "LeCa 
have a kind of Charleston tliat will be 
peculiar to Cleveland and one in which 
the lower legs are, at least, not stuck 
out at right angles.” he continued. His 
audience promised co-operation. 

Another matter which Johnson stressed 
had to do with a recent State law pro¬ 
hibit ng boys and girls under 18 years 
of age from attending public dance halls. 
Nearly 100 minors a'ready have been 
barred, Johnson declared. 

Fishman Books College Band 

New York. Oct. 24.—Edward Fishman, 
of Harrisburg Pa., arranged the book¬ 
ing of Tommy Christian and His Or¬ 
chestra Into the Roseland Ballroom for 
the week of November 1. The band is 
composed of prominent col’ege playe'^a 
and is expected to stay at the Roseland 
’ndeflnlte’y. The booking was arranged 
by Mr. Fishman thru Natioanl Attrac¬ 
tions, Inc. 

New York Notes 

Joe Baslle’s Band has been booked to 
tour New Y’ork and the New England 
States with the Shrlners’ Indoor Circus. 

Lora Gons-Shadurskaya and W. Kuder- 
off, late of the Impe ial Russian B.allet 
and the Grand Guignol. open Ha'loween 
night at Janssen’s m d-town Hofbrau m 
a routine of ballet and novelty dances. 
Their program at the famous New York 
restaurant will be changed weekly. Anna 
Chandler Lester L«'e, Bert Gilbert, 
Estel’e Penning and Irving Aaronson’s 
Crusaders continue at the Hofbrau. 

Harry Moss, who was in charge of 
Tex Rickard’s Saturday night dances at 
Madison Square Garden, and who of¬ 
ficiated at the national dancing champion¬ 
ships will act as master of ceremonies 
at the Traynor Association annua! offer¬ 
ing. which this year takes place at Ter¬ 
race Ga-den November 17. 

Will Morrissey and Midgie Miller are 
slated to open at the Strand Roof shortly. 
Others in the new show headed by these 
stars will be Kinney and Roper the Co- 
liirnhia Four, Horace Rtiwe and Harry 
Tucker’s IR-pIece band. Harry Woeker 
did the booking 

Johnny Price and Francine. late danc¬ 
ing team at the Pa-ody Club, are tour¬ 
ing the theaters 'thruout the Middle 
West and are expected to return to New 
York shortly to resume cabaret appear¬ 
ances. 

Harry Walker has booked BHlle 
Smith’s Eight Little Sweethearts Revme 
Into the Jimmie Hodges Follies in 
Hialeah. Fla. 

The Bal Masque opened Thursday night 
at the Hotel Clarldge. w th Charles 
Kerr’s Orchestra furnishing the dance 
music. 

I. Jay Faggen. formerly director of 
the Arcailla Ballroom on Broadwa.v. and 
more recent’y encaged in the restaurant 
business In this city has re-ente-ed the 
dance field hy acquiring a i*ontroll’ng In¬ 
terest In the C ndere'Ia Ballrotim, on 
Broadway at 48th street. 

Ray M'ller’s Or. hc't a returns to Now 
York'next wt^ek c open at Stanch’s, the 
new cabaret. The band w 11 double In a 
John Oort musical ■ comedy. 

Wh'>n Br.s.ke Johns, hanlolst and or¬ 
chestra Icad.-r. returned Irst week on the 
steamship Prrsid.'nf Rooseve't from 
Southampton, he b ought with him six 
large hlue-r’'bbon English shephe-d dogs. 
Johns has been p'aying In London, at 
the Kit Kat Club, with nis orchestra. 

iNcw 1 urns and Returns 
{Continued from paye 21) 

«iK?ore was entirely necessary. The Mexi- 
<iin singers were well received, how- 
t’ vf r. 

They make their entrance thru a hug. 
Y ictrola at the back, and during their 
Il ppodrome stay are assi.sted by mem¬ 
bers of the Hippodrome’s dancing troupe. 

_ R. C. 

Parson and Crandall 
Rex^wed Thursday eveniny October 

at Proctor's I2ath Utrert Theater, 
^ew York. Style—Blackface singing and 
^mi^iMes. ^^^ting—/a otic. Time—Fifteen 

Blackiace team, one a rather hefty 
person anc. inclined to be a bit clum-y, 
appeared here, when reviewed, as No. 2 of 
the tryouts and made off with a rather 
encouraging hand. One of the men ac- 
t^ompanies for the numbers at the piano 
but also does his share of the singing, 
•rhe act opens with strains of Old Black 
Joe from the pianist member. Finally 
the other man, doing the character of 
Old Black Joe, walking with feeble step 
and using a cane, takes np the number, 
putting It across nicely. 

Patter that is fair to middlin’; a 
“mammy” song (double), rather well put 
over; a "sheik" ditty, topped bv a dance; 
another Dixie melody, this time by the 
pianist alone; more patter and a double 
song, topped by a brief dance, sums up 
the routine. On the whole the act Is 
entertaining. It could stand more work, 
along with which would come polish and 
general strength, however, and more 
comedy, especially since both work In 
blackface, would not seem out of order. 
Medium-time houses ought to carry the 
act for No. 2 spots. R. C. 

Rule and Tenney 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 

22, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—Jn one. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Jimmy Rule Is one of the Rule brothers, 
one or two of whom are doing similar 
styled acts in vaudeville. Harry Tenny 
has been In vaudeville before, but Is on 
and off employed In various professional 
departments of music publishers. 

As an unusually good second-.spot sing¬ 
ing team, this new duo Is there strong. 
They have the voices and the knack 
of putting songs over. The outstanding 
feature, however, is the routine of brand 
new numbers, with one possible exception. 
All of them are fast, with snappy lyrics 
and of the kind that breeze across. 

Rule holds forth at the piano and 
both are neatly attired In tuxedos. Con¬ 
sidering that they are new a little 
more work should improve some of their 
harmony, which was a bit weak in igie 
number. In that Rule seemed to be sing¬ 
ing slower than his partner. 

M. H. S. 

John Kelly 
Reviewed Thursday evening. October 

22, at Proctor’s 12r>fh Street Theater, 
Sew York. Stylo—Ventriloquism novelty. 
Setting—In one. Time—Fourteen min~ 
utes. 

John Kelly, who appeared In the try¬ 
outs here when reviewed, has a ven- 
trlloquistic novelty that would be ex¬ 
cellent were he able to speak thru the 
mouths of his "dummies’’ more clearly. 
At times, when the act was caught, one 
could get the words supposed to come 
from tlie kid "dummy" on Kelly’s knee, 
and at other time.s the sounds were a 
muddled mess, unintelligible and faint. 

In addition to the small "dummy”. 
Kelly has a large clock on the stag- 
which he opens to reveal a tlf'-siz- 
dummy of a woman. Two »ong.s are 
rendered as tho thru this "dummy” and 
they are not half bad On<- is a solo 
of Memories after the "wonaan" has left 
the stage and is supposed to sire It thru 
a telephone Ic which the kid ’’dummy" 

Is talking. Kelly’s material for laughs 
seems to be . ur. fin- i nough from wliat 
ould be heard by the reviewer sitting 

halfway back. The act, as is, however, 
seems to lack what is requind for any¬ 
thing belter than the small-time .stands. 

R C. 

Arden and Olsen 
Reviewed Thursday (vening, October 

22, at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew 
York. Style—(’omeily and .song.t. SfttiUit 
—In one. Time—Eleven minutes. 

These two chaps may eventually bv 
able to get along in the small-time hou.ses. 
but not with the material they used at 
this theater when reviewed or with the 
small amount of stage presence they dis¬ 
played. The one who docs the "nut" 
comedy has a face which is a great asset 
for that type of'comedy, but tlie talk he 
and his partner indulged in was nothing 
short of awful. It was laughless, witless 
and pointles.s. 

The straight man accompanies at the 
piano for bits, both singing. Neither has 
better than ordinary voice, but they 
might have gone over had they some 
semblance to delivery. With proper ma¬ 
terial they could develop stage presence. 
But talking to an audience which doesn’t 
laugh at supposed jokes Is one of the 
ways least conducive towards securing 
confidence in themselves. G. J. H 
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hrllllant feather. One of the heit "give away " num¬ 
ber, of the season. Send $3.75 today for trial order 
os slz dozen. We also hare an atisr.Iutrly new and 
dlffereat line of party and danee favors at all prices. 
M. A. THOMSON. 101 East 16th St.. New Yeelt. 

WANTED 
Musicians on all Inalruroentatlon. expiriemed In 
playing raudevllle and lilrtures on open shop haHU. 
Write KAU CLAIUL THKATUK CU.. Kau I latre. 
WUrtinnin, ___ 

AT LIBERTY 
Dance Trumpet Player, well experl, I h all Ic! - 
Keference, eachanged with relj.' h lim' : r 1- 
tlon Job. .Vddress wires R.\K l.i ll'd,.- 11 1 >. 
Sheen Bldg ; Mail. P. O. B.i A-i . 
Beach, Florida. 

WANTED 
(food Pianist for Vau.irrtTle 
Orchestra alternates with 
iPlon open at once t ’ 
MKNT CO.. INC., Or;!. •: 

nd Pi tores, sit days. 
. « I. 1 P'- 
. 11II.I Mill A AMfSE- 
Th atre. Paducah. Ky. 

WANTED 
A-I First rom.t VO TKI VIPETS* In l.ra.!- 
cssTlng onneert ■'’rihi'ira J'ubllng *-d Cornet In 
banal. Also want F-eneh Horn. All appllci,n;: 
must state age. cip.-rlence and ftiTiil^ 
.\ soloist will he gl-'O preference. CABL H.VLL 
DEWET. Lansing. Michigan. 
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FARCE COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY > 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
^ News.Views and Interviews 

(Communiettiora to 1560 Broadwey. Sew york, S. Y.f 

ENGLISH REPERTORY COMPANY _woooburv 
DOING WELL IN NORTHAMPTON ' 

Northampton, mass., Occ 24.—By the excellence of Itf first three produc¬ 
tions, ifr. Piwi /•'asst# By, Bmitk and A Bill of Divorcement, the company of 

Er.gllrh players appearlni; in rei>ertory under the management of Paul Hansell 

8t Northampton's widely known municipal theater, the Academy of Mus c. has made 

itself solid in the favor of discriminating playgoers thruout this section, and the 

searon has started out very welL 

Ttie players in the Northampton Reper- ‘ 
tory Company con.e from many of the a vncT UADriTXTr CTC'V'C 
lead ng theaters of lyjO'ion. While there AININ rlAlvUirVVj olcjiSj 

FIVE-YEAR CONTRACT 
ng 

are no leads in the group, the list of prin¬ 
cipal players ctmtains auch proficient ar- 
tii»ts as St*-Ua Patrick Campbell, J. W. 
Austin. Ciifford Marie. Margaret Murray, New York, Oct. 24. — Ann Harding. 
Robert Mawdesley. Margery Eryce, Mary now playitig In Stolen Fruit, at the 111- 
Lincoln, Maurice ilraddell and Curtis Can- tinge Theater, last week signed a n-. w 
field, all of whome ia^ve d -stlngulshed contract with A. H. Woods which calls 
themselves in the various roles they have for her services to that manager for the 
played to date. next five years. She Is to remain in 

Hazel Newbold. a local amateur, also Frjit, which Is being produced by 
was git en an opportunity in the first two Henry W, Sat age in association w ilEi 
bills, in which she playe d two strikingly '* oods. for some tin e, according to the 
contrasted roles, and made an encourag- present plans of the two producers, 
mg impression. Hansell himself will ap- Miss Harding and the play ha%e be'en 
pear next week in BUza Comes to Stwj, a booked for the Apollo Theater in London 
ojmedy by H. V. Et-mond. in which an engagement to b*gin next May 
Hansell played w ith Eva Moore and Jack and continue thru the summer. In the 
Esmond, ton of the author, during the fall she is to return to America and go 
presentaton in England. on a tour in the vehicle, the out-of-town 

Of the plays already presented. A Bill |?.^fembc7^" ^ Philadelphia in 
of Divorceyttent made the biggest hit and ^ 
afforded the b<-si opportunity for the _ 
different players to show the r -kill. ABIE” SURPASSES 
Among the pieces from which the com- , \irr\Di rvT 
pany will choose the next offerings, are A WwiCLUo KtGwKU 
Trilby, Cousin Kate, Candida, The Trn- - 

the Deafen JVeuX Oct. 24.-Abie’a Irish Rose 
W</e, Tht WRn«8»/>r fKe D€/en«, ^ H67lh consecutive perform- 
Jfof/I^r r/ie /»tt*«. The Dooer Road tonight at the Republic Theater 
ana Burse K.rtnos. here, thus establishing u new world’s 

The executive staff retained by Hansell record for non-musical shows. Hereio- 
for the season includes John F. Me- fore the longest consecutive run In a 
Namara, a former newspai>er man, as single city was credited to Charley's 
personal a.-wistant; J. A. lioudway, as- Aunt, which played an engagement of 
histant; Mrs. L. A. Dlnsmore, treasurer, 1.466 pcriorxnanccs in London. The only 
and Mary Brew.»ter, publielO’ director. record that has not been shattered by 

Lilian R. Ruder Is hostess, and the Abie is that held by the sj>ectacle, Chu 
backstage personnel Includes Harry Chin Chow, which played 2.238 times in 
Brown, carpenter; William McCreery, London. Ann Nichols’ play is still doing 
electrician; Fred LaRochelle, property an excellent business and all signs point 
man, and J. A. Boudway, Jr., head fly- fo Its going into its fifth year, 

man. 

Performances are given every night. White Gives Ud ‘‘Pearl” 
with a matinee on Saturday, and the _ j t • 
prices of admission run from 00 cents tjvcr Matter Or booking 
to II.IO, - 

The society Element and Smith College Xew York, Oct. 24.—George White has 
are entertaining thirlnemlv-rs of the com- withdrawn from the pact made la-t we< k 
pany exi< nsiv. ly. Last night the North- with A. H. Woods in which he was at 
ampton Amateur Players gave a rerep- to put Into production, in associa¬ 
tion for tli»-in at the home of George Me- tion with the latter impresario. The Pearl 
Callum. Mayor William E. Feiker also <,/ Orrnt Price, that long-delayed drama 
has publicly expres?d h s high opinion of from the pen of Robert McLaughlin. Tlie 
the company, and following the first ptj"- niatter of booking the production is said 
formance of A Bill of Divorcf-nu nt he to be the cause of the latest cancella- 
wrote ; “Gur parly, consisting of 60 mem- tion. Woods is now affiliated with the 
b<-r« of the Common Council and their Shubert interests as to the booking of 
la«lles. wi re very much impressed by the t,ig attractions and White is tied up witti 
fine acting, and. thru me, express their the Erlanger chain of theaters. This point 
opinion In no uncertain terms that the (ame up after practically every other 
managemi-nt has brought to Northampton dc^il of the negotiations for The Pearl 
actors of ability and worth, who deserve ^ad been settled. It proved to be an un- 
thc supi>orl and encouragement of our surmountable obstacle, apparently, and so 
citizens.” White returned the final papers to the 

Woods office with the word that all 
vi-rbal agreements and preliminary con¬ 
tracts were thereby canceled. 

A. H. Woods now announces that he 
will sponsor the piece alone but Broad- 

New York. Oct. 24.—Patterson McNutt way will not .see ft before next April, 

has been chosen to play the lead in the ^ ^ 

new football comedy. The KU k-Offt by pisk O Hata To Opcil 
tJrantland Hlc<‘ and Frank Ci'uven, which ^ * • xx*J— 
Is «Von to be produced by A. L. Erlanger. NcW CoiTlcdy HI MidweSt 
MeNutt Is a playwrighf, actor and pn)- 
ducer. He wrote Pins in rnllaboration 

«witli Anne Morrison and he is now pro¬ 
ducing 

A vtttatiU actreit who U play'ing the 
difficult role of Ma Telite in "The 
Family Upttairt", now in Chicago. Mitt 
Woodbury't career began in 1921, when 
the gave favorable petfocmanett in "Irr- 
timate Strangect" and "Rita Coventry". 
Then followed a tummtr ttock engage¬ 
ment in Milwaukee, a thort period in . 
"The Marionette Man" on the road, after 
which the appeared with Frarreine Larti- 
mote in "Sancy Ann" and St hen in 
"Silence", She it rrow looking foricartf 

to an opportunity that will permit her 
to exprttt mote of her own pertonality. 
which it that of a vigotoai. dynamic 
woman. Mitt Woodbury formerly acted 
under the ttage name of Clare Weldon, 
but returned her real name in "The 
Family Upttairt". 

CHERRY LANE TO STAGE 
SAMUELS’ LATEST PLAY 

Egan Moves for Peace 
With Actors' Equity 

New York. Oct. 24.—Prank Egan who 
was recently placed on the unfair list bv 
the Actors' Equity Association because of 
his refusal to settle or to arbitrate claima 
brought against him by Clarke Silvernall 
and Mrs. Leslie Carter, made a move for 
Peace with the association this week 
when he called on Executive ^cretary 
Frank Gillmore and agreed to pay the 
Silvernai! claim and arbitrate the one in¬ 
volving Mrs. Carter. As soon as these 
cases have been satisfactorily disposed of 
Egan will be reinstated as a manager in 
good standing. 

‘ What Price Glory?” Will 
Probably Establish Record 

Chicago, OcL- 23.—Frank A. P. Gazzolo 
managing director of the Studebaker The¬ 
ater, told The Billboard today that In all 
probability What Price Oloryt vvill es¬ 
tablish a record tor grosses at the Stude- 
haker this week. Last week the gross 
was In excess of $23,000 and Mr. Gazzolo 
said he believed it will reach |26.00ii 
this week. In such event It will break 
all records for nine performances. One 
week last year Abie’s Irish Rose played 
.«o many special matinees that the gross 
shot above fSO.OOO but that doesn't count 
In this ca.<e. What Price Oloryt ig rock¬ 
ing along now to tumaway and Mr. Gaz 
zc'lo said he Is counting on 52 weeks’ run 
for the play—or better. More than a 
year ago Mr. Gazzolo landed Abie's Irish 
Rose after a lot of diplomatic exchanges 
with the Shuberts. He said the play 
would run In the Studebaker a year and 
there were doubters. Abie ran nearly 60 
weeks there. 

John Dunn To Do 
‘‘The Half Caste” 

New York. Oct. 24.—John Dunn is to 
sponsor the production of The Half Caste, 
a new comedy drama of the South Seas 
by Jack McLellan and Walter Scanlon. 
The piece will open In Norwalk. Conn.. 
October 29 and Is due in New York two 
weeks later. 

Mary Newcomb To Play 
In Shipman’s “Day Lady” 

New York. Oct. 24.—Mary Newcomb, 
who last appeared in the International 
Playhouse production of The Bridge of 
Distances, is to have the leading role in 
Samuel Shipman’s latest play. The Day 
Lady, and Irma Kraft and her Interna¬ 
tion group are to sponsor the production, 
according to a report from Shipman. 

Engagements 

McNUTT WILL PLAY 
LEAD IN “KICK-OFF” 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Fisko O’Hara was 
„ TnH « visitor at James Wingfield’s office 

Street Theater^ The situ-etion yesterday and announced he would put 
.1^ out a new comedy race-track play called 

will be decidedly unique w'hen one pro¬ 
ducer plays Hie leading role In another 
producer’s production. 

“The Enemy” in London 

pUi 
Aftiyr the Rain, which will open in mid- 
western territory about November 15. 
Mr. O'Hara s-aid the play was tried out In 
Washington, T). C.. some time ago in 
.stock and made a big hit. He has been 
singing a conoert ” engagement in the 

*>i Th,> will major picture houses in this section and 
New York, Oct 24--rftc Aacmy win ^ Peoria. Ill., for that 

be seen in London the latter part of 
November. Basil Dean has been Inclined puipose. 
to postpone the English j>roduction inn,,.. __, 
order to open with Fay Bainter as Pauli, Kalpn Morgltl IS Lcaci 
hut yesterday decided not to wait. Miss 'Mp«r riooHrirh PI tv 
Bainter may go to London during the kJOOaricn Flay 
sumnicr as a guest star for a few weeks. - 

Channing Pollock, the author of the New Yf>rk, Oct. 24.—Ralph Morgan is 
piece, will sail for England shortly to to iiave the. leading role in the new play 
assist in the staging of the la-mdon pro- by Arthur OofKlrieh which is soon to be 
duction. He will then retire to the jiresenti d on Broadway by Wagt nhals & 
Monastery of St. Peter, at Salzburg, to Kemper. The latest title attached to this 
complete his new play, Me. .Moneypenny, piece is At the Curtains. Gertrude Le- 
whlch Crosby Gaigc will present here Hrandt. John O’Meara. Harry Lyons, 
next spring. Sydney Booth and Charles Henderson 

The Enemy will open in 'Vienna at the have be«n engaged, thru the office of 
Volkstheatre under the management - of Murray Phillips, for some of the other 
Alexander Moissi on November t. principal rolea 

New York. Oct. 24.—Maurice V. Sam- 
4iels’ latest play, a modern romantic piece 
titled Romany Riga, is to be given a 
production at the Cherry Lane Playhouse 
follow ing the run of the ois ra Polly at 
that house. It will later be moved to 
the Times Square disrtrict. If successful. 
Hyman Adler, an actor well known in 
vaudeville. Is to appear In the leading 
role. The balance of the casting Is now 
under way. 

Samuels, the pla>'wrlght-adapter of the 
famous Comstock & Ge.-t spectacle. The 
Wanderer, which, produced under the di¬ 
rection of David Bola.sco, played 150 
weeks on the stage and has recently been 
released as a film by P'amous Players, 
was last re|)resented on Broadway by his 
play The Flamr of Love, which h.ad a 
short run at the Morosco Theater the 
season b«-fore last. He is nl.so the author 
of The ConJUet. produced on Broadway 
several years ago, and of The .Maid of 
Orleans, ,4 Pageant of the Btrong and 
The Florentines, all published plays. lie 
is often confused with the essayist and 
novelist. Maurice fi.amuel. who has re¬ 
cently Paused eomment with his bock Sew 
Centiles. The playwright’s name is 
Maurice V. Samuels. 

His Romany Riga will go Into rehearsal 
shortly under the direction of William S 
Rainey, who staged 1‘oVv. but no d* finite 
date has been set for Its opening owing 
to the success of the curr< nt T'roduetlon 
of Gay’s opera. Rumor has it that Poflu 
may shortly be moved to an up-town 
theater, however. 

Louis Mann To Tour 
In “Give and Take” 

New York, Oct. 24.—Louis Mann is 
assembling a company to support him on 
a tour of the South in the Aaron Hoff¬ 
man play. Give and Take, In w'hich he 
and George Sydney were seen hero a few 
seasons ago. 

“White Madness” by Dickey 

New York. Oct. 24.—Paul Dickey plans 
to shortly produce his lati-.'.t play. White 
.Matlnr.is, on Broadway. He Is negotiating 
with James Crane for the chief male 
role. Ruth Shepley Is mentioned as a 
probability for the feminine load. 

Now York, Oct. 24—Michael Dawn has 
been engaged by Crosby Gaige for the 
cast of his vehicle for Madge Kennedy, 
the Owen Davis play titled Beware of 
Widows. 

Donald Meek and Herbert '^ost have 
been signed by Donald Gallaher for a 
new play which he will shortly produce. 

Mildred Southwlok has been engaged 
for a role in Half Caste, now in re¬ 
hearsal. 

Albert Hackett has been added to the 
cast of Bomcwhrre East of Oothani, the 
forthcoming play by \Villiam Anthony 
McGuire. 

Ernita Lascelles will be seen in Adam 
Bolitarle, the Impentllng production at 
the Provlncetown Playhouse. Robtrt 
Lynn and Philip Quinn aDo have been 
engaged, both thru the office of Helen 
Robinson. 

Carl Reed has b* en signed for a 
small part and also the duties of stage 
manager, thru the office of Murray 
Phillips, for the announced presentation 
of Drain, 

John Knight has been engaged, thru 
the office of Helen Robinson, for a role 
in Romany Rigo, a play by Maurice 
Samuels, which Is to follow’ the opera 
Polly at the Cherr.v Lane Playhouse, with 
Hyman Adler in the leading role. Zita 
Johann, last seen in the title role of 
Aloma of the South Seae, will play oppo¬ 
site Adler. 

Changes in Casts 

New York. Oct. 24.—Jules Farrar has 
replaced Albert Andruss in the cast of 
Apitlrsaurc, at the Ambassador Theater. 

Richard Mansfield has taken over th* 
role fornu-rly played by RotM*rt Hudson 
in The Jaaz Sl«j;cr, at the Fulton Thea¬ 
ter. 

Virginia Gregory has replaced Mary T 
Jones, and Marlon Garrat has replaced 
Ruth Robins in the cast of They Knew 
What They Wanted, at the Klaw Thea¬ 
ter. 

tv .alter Perclval was rushed to St 
IjoiiIs last Tuesday to take over William 
Gibson’s role in the former Chh’ago com¬ 
pany of Is Zat Sot Illness niH-e-ssItated 
('iil).son’.s retirement from the cast. Perci- 
val was, rehearsing the part In New 
York in preparation for a tour with an¬ 
other company. 
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Jthn P. Brawn Carpxatlan Pra^anta 

(By AiraDgrmrnt with .{ithur U'jpklna) 

EN ROUTE 

“THE LADY NEXT DOOR” 
A New American Comedy by DOROTHY PARKER and ELMER RICE 

With 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 
‘ And a Brilliant Company of Players 

Direct From a Four Months' Record-Smashing Run at the Cort Theater, Chicago. 
Home Office—WILLIAM BIRNS. 103 West 37th Street. New York 

What the Chicago Critics Said 
FOR ONCE UNANIMOUS IN THEIR OPINION 

“A wpll-mnde, .«ihap*-ly and witty play. . . . 
One of the .■■vason’s vt-ry best.” 

—FuKDiaticK Donaohey. Tribune. 
“Cort Theatr*' another biir roniody hit 

in ‘The Uady N. .xt Tioor.’”—.\.my I.e.-^lib, .Vt itjs. 

“A smart bit of writini; is ‘The I,;idy Next Door,’ 
and it is perfertly acted.’’ 

—John K. .Ioseph, Ih rafd-Hxaminer. 
“ The Lady Next Door’ open.'d at the Corf ti> 

tremendous applause and iauitliier." 
—Om.MisT, .tmtriitiii. 

“An exceilent and fmoiy-edKi d entertainment. 
Don’t miss it.’’ —O. L. IIael, Journul. 

“James Spottsavood and his talented a».stH’iates 
make The Lady Next Door’ \v. 11 worth seeinK.” 

—C. W. COLLI.N’S, Post. 
“The audience just loved it” 
—ClaUPIA Casstpy, Journul of Ooyuuirrcr. 

Lew Fields Returning 
to Legitimate Stage 
Xew York. Oct. 24.—Lew Fields Is to 

return to the legitimate stage early in 
iHxeinl' r. He l.s to be .starred in a new 
play calltd J/onci/ Business, the work of 
Os( ar M. Carii r. the well-known Russian 
playwright, who is now the American 
ripresentatlve of the Itusslan Authors’ 
League. Carter and Dr. Alexander 
.\rkatov, the latter formerly of the Royal 

Remarkable Remarks 

“I cannot but think that the under¬ 
lying reason for producing Hamlet in 
modern dress is ptirely a commercial 
one entered into for the purpose of 
attracting sensational attention.” — 
/rby Marshall. 

"Wlien an actor is fatigued by the 
problems of his chosen profession he 
may find refreshment in the study of 
another art.”—Antoinette Perry. 

"I'm sure 1 can write as well as 
Babe Ruth.”—Patti Harrold. 

Powers in New Theater? 

Chicago, (!)ct. 22.—There Is a report 
that Harry J. Powers and A. L. Krlanger, 
owners of the Blackstone and Illinois 
theaters*, have been looking at the four 
corners of Seventh and South Wabash 
w th the end in view of picking out a 
location for the New Powers Theater. The 
report adds that tlie building of .he new 
S’evens Hotel in that ncigliborhtKMl lias 
made the location look gixKl for a theater 
also. 

Theater’ in' Moscow, will sponsor the ' ] Dramatic NotFS 
KUlds production. The /he J^^CS Thjtchcr To Offct '_ 
piece will be in the hands of Arkatov, t <,t v • „ 
and Po'a Carter, last seen here in The HOUStOn S LOOSC Lady Benjamin Glazer is working on an 
Three Little Business 3fen. will play the __ adaptation of The Yellow yightingale 
feminine 1. ad oppo.site Fields. York, Oct. 24.—James Thatcher. ^he original of Herman Bahr. 

The conu-^dian. ^''o has been tounng In manager of the various Poll - 
vaudevi.Ie for the past year ''Uh his old gtoek companies and also one of the Fritz Leiber, the Shakespearean star, 
(• animate, Joe fber, signed wntracts executives of the Century Play Company, ^'hl appear later this season in a modern 
with the C’.arlfr"Arkatov Productions, jj, jq produce The Loose JU du, latest piay P**y under the management of George 
Inc.. l.yt Thu.sday morning. His de- ,rora the pen of Norman Houstoii, a ^'ord. 
ci.'len to return to the legitimate stage number of A. H. Woods’ managerial - 

staff. The play will be tested at the Ferenc Molnar’s Riviera, shortly to be 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Number of const eutive pcrfi rmauees ii|i to 

and includiuK Saturday, tkit. kl. 

IN NEW YORK 

Benjamin Glazer is working on an 
adaptation of The Yellow yightingale 

nf »11» week’* hill at the Palace , ’V‘‘ *“*' Ferenc Molnar’s Pii icra. shortly to bo 
rLlter t^here h^and Weber w^^^^ Poll house in 33 aterbury. Conn., the week produced in 3'ienna by Max Reinhardt, 
Theater, " '“.re ana coer were ona a November 2 and, if all goes well, will will be offered in this country later bv 

M^nc'^of"1ar?e*DrV&sler^*^3’€^r^s Illness *“**‘‘‘ lirought to Broadway. Houston Qiarles Frohman. Inc. 
lining of Mane L res. ler. wetwrs iiine.s ^v-rote the piece as a vehicle for Howard —^ 
was otTofed as the excuse with- Rlair. the femalA imnorunnjitnr. _ _«____ 
drawal of the 33*eber and Fields act. impersonator. liariand Anderson.^colored author of 
They are booked to play the Kelth-Albee «<« c,Appearaneea. at the Frolic Theater. New 
in Brooklyn next week and the week fol- rJSCinJting L/CVil 3ork, has rewritten the last act of hl.s 
lowing. The team w ill break up shortly To Reoncn With New Cpst ” '''aking a considerable Im- 
thereafter and Fields will give all his * ° IVeopen W lin INeW V-JSC provement In It. 

attention to rehearsal of Money Business, "TI ,, „ — — ■' 
which will open out of town in December New York, Oct. „4.—Myron C^ Fagan’s . organization known as The Assn, 
and is scheduled for a Broadway pre- P ay. A Fascinating Devil, vvhich recently 
miere along about Christmas week. Toledo I^troit. London. Ont and »The InvaZr 

The Carter play was originally titled Hamilton. Ont., in a try-out tour and was ® Jhe 
Oh. Wall Street, and was announced for removed for recasting. Is again in re- York, on Sun- 
indu-iion last spring. It was withheld, hearsal and booked to open m Stamford nigni, r.0NemDer ds. 
however, in an effort to get the right stkr November 2 for a three days’ engage- „ . , “ZTT 
for the nrlncipal male role. ment prior to coming directly Into New ® ” 

York the latter part of that same week. I?.**' ^ 
“TVifl AJInnLav WTKrt TolLc*' Ib Bew oast are Charles Richman, Nj'w \ork, is the daughter of Helen 

1 nc Monkey 3V no l aikS Jane Grey. Albt*rt Tovell, Bernard Nedell. " «‘»tley. one of the principal members 

To Go Into Rehearsal .Marjtn ie 3Villiams. Katherine Revner VuMd Important mem- 
_ Andrew Lawler, Jr.; Harry Redding and or me uuiid. 

_ _ . . - . ... 33’ynne Berry. 
New York, Oct. 24.—Arch Selwyn will Dennis Nellson-Terry, costar with his 

place in rehearsal early in November The ‘'lUIscr-,. "‘^e* ^lary GI ynne, of The. Crooked Fri- 
iloiiktg Who Talks, adapted from the IDSCn S IViasier DUIIUCC day, at the Bijou Theater, New* York. 
Kr. n.h of Uene Franchois by Gladys For Series of Matinees epoke last Tuesday afternoon before the 
Tnger. _ New 3'ork Drama League on the subject 

Garland Anderson, colored author of 
Appearances, at the Frolic Theater. New 
3'ork, has rewritten the last act of hl.s 

To Reopen With Netv Cast Sro«me;'t‘‘‘in “ c®“«id®rable Im- 

An organization known as The Asso- 

"ere marvelous”. Selwyn accordingly • , bmit two BBthor is arranging for the pulilication 
engaged M. Lerner by cable and the ? th. to V ^wo of his other plays in a comhina- 
trench actor will be here in two weeks ^ theater to be announ*- <L volume that will includ** ‘ Fall* 

PLAV. 0PCNIN6 NO. OF 
DATE. PCRF8. 

.\bie a Iritb Bote.. ... 31ay 22..,.! , Mi7 
.\t t used. . . 31 
.3 .Man’s Man. ...t'cl. l.t_ . 1.5 

, *4 
Antonia . 7 
Appearances . .. Ol’t. 13_ . 15 

. 12 
Arabesque . ...Oct. 2*)...., . 7 
.Vrni'i and the Man . . . Se .. 14_ . 49 
liarefuot . 
itutU'r and EgK Man, i',. P. •23.... . 37 
Call of Life. Tlie. t. P.... . 19 

( ruille Snatchers. 7.!!! . 57 
Craig’s tVlfc. ... Oct. 12- . 1« 
('rooked Friday, 'flip... ...Oct. 8.... . 21 
Knemy. The. a . Oct. 20_ . 7 
Ola-s Slipper, The. ...Oct. 1!*.... . 8 
Horilla, 'lUe. ... .\pr. 2b.... .20!* 
itrand Duchess 4iihI the 

1.1. . 
Green Oat. Tup. . . ..Sep. 15.... . (H 
Hamlet (Hampden). . - Oct. 10.... . i: 
Hay Fever. ...Ot t. 
Holy Terror, A. •.. .*<**p. 28.... . .Tj 
It Zat 8o?. . ■ - Jan. n.... 
Jniz Slng>'r. The. ...s. p. 14.... , .%*; 

2.’i.. - . - 71 
Kosher Kitty Kelly. ,. .i >ct. 21.... • o 

(Second KuKaKeuieuti 
Lovely Ijidy. .. .Oct. 14.... . 13 
Dicky Sam McCarter... .e.OrC. 21..,. • 
Made in America. ... o. r. It.... . 13 
Oulblde Looking In.... .. S. 1., 7.... . 5« 
Pelican. The. Sep. 21.... . 41 

School for Scandul . ...O* f. . 4 
Stolen Fruit. ...Of. 7.... oo 

These Charming I’.oplt'. . Oct. 6..., . 2.S 
They Knew What They 

Wanted . ... Nor. 24.... .301 
Vortex. The . 1«.... . 46 

R. t , I Rxit 

IN CHICAGO 
- ?7 

Charm . _Oot. 
T t r 

4.... . 27 
Desire I'uder the Elms, ...Oit. 11.... . 18 
Kail Guy. The. .. .S.-P. «.... . Ct 
Family rpsta.ra. The... ...O' t. 18.... . 0 
T.adics of the Evening. ... Sep. 0.... . 63 
3tv Son . 13.... . 86 
Patsy, The. .. ..Aug, 1C.... . fh. 

Kain . . ...O't. 4.... . 27 
7th Giiett, The. ....Oct. 18.... . 9 
tVhat I’r CP Glory. ....Oct. 11.... . 18 
White Collars. ... Oct. 11.... . 18 

to start rehearsals. 

In “Open House" 

Now York. Oct. 24.—The cast support¬ 
ing Helen MacKeliar in her new v, liicle. 

Ruth Draper in Recitals 

tion volume that will includ*- • Falh n 
Angela and The Rat Trap, in addition to 
The Vortex. 

New York. Oct. 24. — Ruth Draper. William Hodge, star in The Judge’s 
whose dramatic recitals are widely Husband, was a decided hit at the Shu- 
known. will give a series of four Sunday bert Theater, Cincinnati, week of Octo- 
night performances at the Times Square ber 18. At the 33'ednesday evening per- 17 ■■ei ■■■ - nignt perrorinances at tne times sriuare oer 18. At the 3\ ednesday evening per- 

"B'vh opened in Long Theater, beginning November 8. In formance. after numerous curtain recalls 
^■''•ro''o il* addition to these Sund.iy evening recitals after the second act. the applause con- 

Pniii 'i/T' Hamsey 3\ allace, H. jjjj;, praper will i>robal»Iy appear for tinued so long that he was forced to 
rto.'i. ^^Bnter, Albert An- s,,j,Yje matinees. This Is Miss Draper’s give a ^g-off speech. 
r ^'^Bk Marline, Robert 33. Law- showing in New York within a year. -- 
tvnr.-. Mari Kenrick. thigene 33 oodwani ■ vni e. Alan Kenrick. nigene vv ooawaru 
and two child acti>rs, Janice E^lgin and 
rieddie Strange. Tlie play is beingjnre- 
^nted by Louis I. Isguilh. Samuel Rus- 
Kin Golding is the author and Henry 
atillnian directed the piece. 

St’l3vyn After Lo3vcll Sherman 

, , _ , ■ Margot Lester, the young Australian 
Hackett Reaches Lnicago * glrl who plays the part of a sllly flapper 

- in Hay Fever, at the Maxine Elliott The- 

art, is making quite an impres.xion at 
the Moro.'^co Theat'‘r. New I'ork, l.s leav¬ 
ing soon on a hunting trip in the Panii- 
dian wood.s. where he will, im id. ntally. 
think about a n. w comedy which ho 
Ilians to have ready for production next 
spring. Miss Stewart herself is planning 
a holida.v, eith.'r in Palm Beach or Pari.s. 
Nat N. Dorfnian, gineral press represen¬ 
tative for Miss Stewart’s enterprises, i.s 
the only one who must stick to the job. 
di-spite the fact that Craig’s 3V’i/e Is 
clicking. 

NVw York Oct 24 —Arch Selwvn who Angele.** lately, and will go hence to New 

has witlidrawn his production of l^ iiicc 
lor Tiro, the Kol Cooper Megrue comedy records. He will stait back Monday, 

'vhi.'h has rect ntly Ix en trying out on the ^ tc «»• 
road lor revisions and recasting, is ne- Plan ThcatCf fof GulfpOft. MlSS. 
Collating with IaiwcII Blicrnian and A. 

f,.,_ - . to ator. New 3’ork. has decided to become 
Chicago, ^t. 2-.--^harle8 Hack L .\meri<'an citizen. She has sent for 

American mnor of the Chicago Ci c p.,r,.nts, and as soon as they arrive 

*1? A from the antipodes she will take the fir.st 

Los "olura^on. 

Dramatic Art 

• I. WiH.ils, to wltom Sheriiiun is under 

>rk ‘to‘ approve .some phonographic Frederick T.onsdale, the English author 

,.ord.. HO WUI start back .Mottda/. S',“r?»'t<.rrp'.ar TrSS 

, ^ c r' \c • Cheney, is soon to open in New 3’ork 
Ian 1 neater tor VJUltport, Miss, with Ina Clalre as its .star, has beim 

■ - commissioned to write his first libretto 

New Orleans. Oct. 21 —Announcement /‘b- a music al comedy to be presented 

fiiicc for Tuo. 

Reed To Star Nance O’Neil i_i which is now in rehearsal with Ralph 
_ , Chicago, Oct. S'* Morgan in the leading role, has been 

24.—Carl Reed an- fn^’nie'^ClaltfoVne ^^"ter un.i.-r“^ con- '’y'B's'y 
nouncs that his next producfl-m will be at the La Salle. Mon.lav the g rls Tkc Under Dog and At the 
‘dDv "“of >''«Bce c Neil. The w^nt backstage and took their first les- <'‘7*"’’**’ The producers are still un- 
H.n 1.'' ® European suectss by a sons in makeup witli .Miss Foster and •‘^atisnta. 

dramatist. Ueeil they also attended the evening pe-form- “ 

road product ons. tion of the new melodrama by Arthur 
Goodrich and 33'. Fayson. 'fho piece. 

Reputation, The Under Dog and At the 
Curtains. 'The producers are still un- 
satlstied. 

loreign dramatist. Heed they also attended the evening pe-rorm- 
oui th ready as yet to give anoe of The Patsy, each with her own 

'Be name of the piece and its author, box party of friends. 
George Kelly, whose latest play, 

Craig’s Wi/e, produced by Rosalie Stew 

AMERICAN ACADEMY j 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS : 

Founded in 1884 by Franklin IL Sargent ^ 

I America’s Leading Institution for Dr.i'a- - 

adc and Exprcssional Art and Train.ng : 
l*reiMr€i .ind rqj'i > for 

.4ctmg Teaching IHnrting 

^ Develops Poise and Power 
fi.r u-e In jrv v . .i I ' 

NEW FALL CLASS BEGINS OCT. 26 
LtUluioo IHamatir < - n ‘ - iliuu wUti 

COLUMBIA UMVLRSlTY 

Fre* Catmhi Jescrthing mil Coaraci front 

Room mT C.\R.NEGlfi H'VU.NcwYo* 

It h«li* y«a ««• ssHr •!*< «>• «l¥*rti»«r t* 

I 
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HOUSE TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOW'S 

By ROBERT E. MOORE_ 

fComrrmnieatioM to Zi-Il Opfft Ptaci, Cincimtli, O.) 

ANN JOHNSTONE PLAYERS 
OPEN WINTER SEASON 

First Night Is Bad But Business Increases for Remainder of Week at 
Clarksville, Ark.—Will Head for Florida To Play 

Stock Engagement 

CLARKSVILLE, ARK., Oct. 28—The Ann Johnstone Players opened their winter 
season here in the Dunlap Theater, and. altho hustnese was poor the opening 
night, an increase in attendance war noticeable evpry night unt 1 Saturday, when 

H was necessary to hang out the S R O. sign, according to J. R. Wr ght. owner and 
bosiness manager. This was very gratifying to the management, as the ‘diow opened 

the week after the fair in this city, in 
addition to playing opposition to a dra¬ 

matic show REP RIPPLES FRCM K. C 
Following engagements in Conway and rrvv^ivi v- 

Wot PoriniTh Ark thf company will start - 
for FionX ’and Cuba, where stock en- Kansas City, Oct. 23.—This city is just 
eaaements are booked for the remainder swarming and "seething' with repertoire 
Sfthe cold months. folk these -days for October 17 saw the 

The roKer of the company is as fol- close of many of the dramatic and reper- 
krwo* J. R. Wright, owner and busine.^s tolre shows under canvas season, and as 
manager; P. Griggs, owner, secretary and Kansjjs City is headquarter^ fpr this 
tteasurer; C. Rummel. director. Ann branch of the profession they have been 
Johnstone. Bonn e Warren. Elva Walters, flocking in here from Kansas. 
P.jarl Griggs Mrs Gaylon Kenney, Irwin Arkansas and Oklahoma. The Glad, ton _ 

Mai Murray, Gaylon Kenney. Do< Hotel lobby is a regular convention and 

Wright, Charles Rummel, and Lin Cleve- reunion scene -.i 
land's six-piece jazz orchestra. L. H The G. C. Loomis shw. 

is in advance closed in Colorado October 11 and Mr. 
Nelson is in aa%ance. Loomis are here for a short 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS stay at the Coates House. They expect 

Tuv Beach, of the Chicago, Oct. 22.—Guy Beach, of the 
Beach-Jones Stock Company, spent two 

will return here for the winter. 
C. B. Rife, advance agent for the --- - - - - - .g-Ti %g tr» u. o. rvit’Ct iluviluur CLgciii. AVI 

days here this week on his toy to Oumpa. finished-his 
Muskegon, Micb. . ___ work at Suear City, Col., Octo- 

Does It Pay To Have a Clean 
Show? 

M. E. Bybee, of tne Bybee Stock 
Company, believes it does! 

And to prove It this popular rep. 
owner and manager is proudly ex¬ 
hibiting to friends a letter signed by 
40 of the prominent business and pro¬ 
fessional men of Springfield. Col. 
Heading the list of signatures is the 
name of Francis Spikes, mayor of the 
Colorado town. 

The letter which accompanies the 
signatures reads as follows: "We, the 
undersigned, citizens and business men 
of the town of Springfield. Col., de¬ 
sire to acknowledge our appreciation 
for the character of shows you have 
given us during the past week and 
to earnestly request that you. at no 
time In the future, leave our town off 
your route. 

"It is often the case, unfortunately, 
that while the week-stand stock shows 
entertain to a certain extent, yet they 
seem to be unable to get away from 
suggestions of vulgarity and obscenity. 
Y 'ur show is one absolute exception 
to this almost general rule. Your 
performances are entertaining and 
worth while and your performers are 
artists in their respective roles. 

"It Is so unusual to have a show 
of your class and character to visit 
us that when they do come we ap¬ 
preciate them and want them to 
return." 

Hazel M. Cass Players 

Mason Bros/ ‘‘Tom” 
Doing Good Business 

Stands in Coal Fields Section of Penniyleinia 
Pfoving Profitable Despite Strike of 

Miners 

Thomas Alton, manager of Ma?oii 
Brothers* Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company 
has advised the rvp. editor that the com¬ 
pany IS playing to very big buslnesx in 
bouses In the coal fields section of Penn¬ 
sylvania despite the sjrike of miners and 
a large number of opposing shows. 

The show opened the new $60 000 Fire¬ 
man Theater, Temple. Pa . October I'l, 
and according to Mahlon Bush manager 
of the theater, the company is the best 
that he has ever seen, and In addition 
gave one of the best performances of 
the old cla.sslc. 

Forty people are carried, a white and 
a colored band, four ponies, two donkeys 
and an entire new set of scenery making 
up the remainder of the company 'The 
organization Is working its way to Michi¬ 
gan. Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

New additions are: May Wilson, who 
joined at Reading, Pa.; Vic Ross Louise 
Adam.*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hicker. Helen 
Sims, Dave Livingston and Willie Wit- 
son. Lucille Lewis as Little Eva Is still 
winning much applause at every perform¬ 
ance, according to Mr. Alton. 

Ed Williams Has Two 
Companies Playing in Mo. 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24.—Ed Williams, 
manager of the Ed Williams Stock Com¬ 
pany. has two companies playing circle 
stock in and near St. Louis, with the 
pro pect that a third company will be 
organized in a short time. Mr. Williams 
had his company under canvas for the 
summer, playing his terrlto^ in Central 
Illinois, closing October I. The company 
Immediately opened again In St. Louis 
for the winter season. 

The No. 2 company played circle stock 
in St. Louis all summer and began the 
winter bookings without the loss of a 
day. Some changes in the cast were 
made: Winifred Wylde. Allen Fisher. 
Ernest McPherson and the Jimmie James 

Helen Gleason, whose father was man- ^ _aso"8 worK at sugar c . . Praftically Every Member of Both Compame* Hugh McCormick and Anna Henne The 
ager of the old Bush Temple and College IZ and arruea nere tor me winter Winter Engagement at Clo.e of James Family Is driving thru to Dallas. 

K ff-d” O-D.'™ “iSdSlrSflSt feiSr 10, havJ L .ponm.n. In tn4 Snmn.r, U., Oot. 2(._Sl,ortly otter the J,",'* ,','',"e'£*4ri%?i-'e*.flne W 

OIhe H.h.Utnn PUyeji « CreeweU R „ut'”a"ho“le"'how: 5;,VerS"?lol.°d“Sl ^mme^^fen “.eSe*o" ‘cL»"'rtik*Mr” 

—xar^ii irnrixzm otAT aiitri a vtri y euvvc:oaAu« w*,.., nere lOF wmi^r jonn esNOTTon DOSS ^TruH Wnnwvi in the Middle West. 
4 for a couole of summer show. canvasman of the players, and Joe Smith, xfr WllMamg will onen a oermanent 
is ^siting York. ^nny Benson was in the city recently, a sistant, started their work of renova- «tock' remnanv rieht after the^holidays. 

'^l^^a^^McKnley his joined the Jock In Element Comninv Bnindage tlon and repainting for the 1926 season. Foster o™?Jo.^ company: Ed Williams. 
Waterloo. la., for second business. ^ ^ Following the closing members of the Lew Mitchell. James Leonard. Hugh Mc- 

Jack Dalv has just closed with the ^o^e tn ronner«vl le Imi 1 company departed as follows: Mr. Cormlck. Floyd Benjamin. Saran Inman. 
Boyd Truesdale circle stock In Iowa He Chick BoVes Howard Brown went to Chi- Flo Wandas, Gertrude Maloney and Anna 
spent the summer season with the Chase- “u/rtoireshoiTtWs winter “yes . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willington Henne. Roster of No. 2 company: Rob- 
L^ter Players. mV2 tvh Pit,yY2r to Chicago and are now with Ben- ert L. Wilson. Lloyd Allen. Charles Har- 

Doc Grant and Flo Kennedy have closed BMson^°n^\^bry«ka th^fo^^ nett's ChauUuqua Company; Mr. and risen, John Boyer, Happy Bittner. Ella 

a long season on Pantages Time and are Tf [he mon"h ^Ir. North h St[^k 
making new plans that they have not yet utu romnanv nnd will nlav houses thru . Coinpan> at Waterloo, la.; the . ^ ^ 
announced. ‘ MlssounTnd fllinoTs L. D. BfUnk’s ShoW RctUmS tO announced. Missouri and Illinois Gooawins joined the Harris 1 , Brunk S dbOW KCtUmS tO 

Walter Windsor is reorganizing his mu- John and Mona Rapier are now in the G‘fford^Sk“^f^oiinaHiv^it°V^o^ Arkansas 
Bical comedy here and will open about city They were with the Hvatt Stock , Company at Peoria. HI.; ArKanSaS 
November 2 in Indiana. Spanv in MinLsota this past summ^^^ Ohlmeyer joined the Bbyes - 

Alexander Campbell has Joined the Ma- Tommy Wippen pa »**d tlfru K C re- ^ Hebron, Boonevllle, Ark., Oct. 24.—This is the 
Jestlc Players, Waukegan, Ill., to take the cently on his way home for a short visit which L D. Brunk's own 
role of the beachcomber In The Lost before opening with the Chic Boyea Company, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ghow played In this State following an 

Arkansas 

Booneville, Ark.. Oct. 24.—This is the 

Paradise, which will run for two weeks Players for the winter season, 
in Waukegan. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarke are in thi 
I _ -T-i_ f, ^ city for a U w days. They were with th( 

1 hompson A-Onipany L/penS Zarlington Players In Illinois this sum 

Winter Season in Nebraska 

ayers for the winter season. ^r*^*npWiTfengagement of several months in Okla- 
Mr and Mrs Harrv Plarkp atp In tViA 06lw€ln, la., Ha%eriy , the wizard, homa. Business was good, it bt^ing the 
:y for a f< v da vs. They were with the It Wright Attractions on I40th consecutive week for the company 

iHington I'layei-8 in IlUnoU this sum- ^ ^'^^out a layoff. 
er. Daddy, Company in • While here the orchestra and several 

Fred Griffith was In the city last week 
_, route to his home In Oklahoma City 
First Week s Business it Falls City Ii Good— for a short rest. 

Members of the No. 2 company 

in • While here the orchestra and several 
members of the cast motored to th^ 

Mr. tuberculosis sanitarium here and gave a 

Company Booked Solid Until After 

Holidays 

and Mrs. Frank Stevens joined the Chap- program for the patients, which was 

Falls Cltv Neb Oct 9a_^ThP T,pm Ia«wl8 Players in Virginia. „ - .„ - - _ 
Thompson cV.mi)an’v otjen.-d Its winter Musical Ishams have left the Company. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyer Sam Russell, reserve tickets; Doris 
season here la*.! ^wtVk to good business Thiblnsky Shows, w'hich they Joined re- joined the Williams circle stork In St. Berkeley, leads; Anna J. Spellman, in- 
the first house beine the Geiiline Theater’ Kansas, and are now with the Louis. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Topp genues; Dorothy Dawn, characters; 
which was formaflv reopened bv the Lewis Stock Company playing returned to Joliet. Ill., to build an addl- Dewy Davis, director and comedian; J. 
Simr/ai.y aner and re! hou.ses in Kan^s and NebrUa. tlon <lo their home. C. Broadley. leads; Fred heav e^ 

modeled The organization Is booked , Pearsom \vho was advance man The No. 1 company was under the . i‘I" Ili il!2?er 
solid until after the holidays, playing fP’’ the Wm. F. Lewis Stock Company management of S. G. Davidson and was •.?***^ 
week-ptand engagoments, when it is early of the season and more out 21 weeks, the last two weeks playing orcheMra ; ^ ; 
plann-.l to fini-h the season In stock, *^® George Engesser Let the fairs at Britt and Eldora. la. The trombone; Clarence Swanger. trumwt. . 
Jumps are mad#» in two sedans, the It Company, arrived In the city No. 2 show was managed by Billy Topp Chenowlth, drums, and Master Buo y 
scenery and equipment being shipped by O^towr 16, accompanied by his little and was out 21 week.s, doing a nice Levell, specialties, 
train. featured as ‘‘Baby business, according to Mr. Davidson. .. 

The cast is as follows: Lem Thomp- HPlen. the Child Wonder . on coast shows. LcsllC E. Kcll s ComcdianS 
son. com«dlan and manager; Flo jP.us- ®’’ ^^® Kansas _ 

S','!’ j«k Burke in Cincy 
characters; Bob Leefers, leads: Frank }®' - F *Keirs %media^s’ %e*ahow^at ‘th^ 
Myers, heavies, and Manley Streeter, Mjwtle \ inton well known In repertoire Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burke, well known ?;pncnt tlmVTs on the wav t^ 
characters. dramatic circles, as she has had her In the repertoire field, stopped off in Cin- S^tny^ go^ business at Suing places 

^ ^ show on the road for many years, rinnati Saturday, October 24, while at 

Haines Comedians Close motoring thru to their home in Knoxvllle. Thave? ^e^^ntly'to^y^*bu-<inVKi. 
-T- „ C • ig formerly of the Darr-Oray Stock Com- Tenn., and paid the home offices of The vl!!" Lm ^ V three- 
Tent Season in Kansas pany. left here October 19 on their way Billboard a visit. This is the first time ^ U* Gomedlars will r' 

' _ to Mlnneanolis, their former home, to In 10 years that Burke has been in the car "how, the largest In the country, ac 
Kansas City, Oct. 24.—The Haines "cHle a real-estate deal and then will go Cincinnati office and he renewed friend- cording to Acino. 

Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond advises Stock Company in Albany, N. Y.; enjoyed by all 
that she is s-^ndlng musicians and actors Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maher Joined the The present roster is as follows: L D 
from this city to be featured with the Trousdale circle stock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brunk, owner and manager; Mrs. Brunk. 

Coulthardts Joined the Rice Repertory tickets; Mrs. Joe Chenowlth and Mrs. 

Myers, heavies, and Manley Streeter, 
characters. 

Haines Comedians Close 
Tent Season in Kansas 

raiuiru as oapy Dusiness, accoruing lo air. uavidson. ... .. 

■ane'r^rt'Th/KanMs Leslie E. Kell s Comedians 

Inn'H^forthe^Liit Oil Butkc in CinCy According to wonl received by the 
10 .. — editor from Dad Zelno, agent of Leslie 

known In repertoire Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burke, well known n;ps^nt' tlrS’T^’on" the^way**??^ FlorWa* 
as she has had her In the repertoire field, stopped off in Cin- ‘ 22? ![,onnin.- niaco? 

Kansas City, Oct. 24.—The Haines r®"'® » rea^estate aeai and tnen will go 
Comedians closed the tent season at 'To- i® Tampa, Fla., for the winter, 
ronto, Kan.. October 17, after a very sue- _ «« 
ceesfiil summer of 26 weeks, with a record JamCS GlaSgOW and ViVian Mat" 

ships with a number of the oldtlmers on ^ n, 
the staff. Hitner s Cotton Blossom 

of not a night lost during the entire sea¬ 
son. The company carried 18 people, 
band and orchestra. Jean Nevarre, pian¬ 
ist, has accepted a position as organist 

imcs Glasgow and Vivian Mar- During the past summer season he was Showboat Closcs Scjson 
Inw XaLo Nnfiro '*’’*^** *^he Dick Lewis Players, a rep. tent 
low, 1 ane ivOilCC show In Virginia, and following the - 

- closing recently drove with Mrs. Burke The rep. editor has received word from 
Mrs. Charles Shurtliff, of 280 East to .M.arlon. Itid.. for a visit with his Capt. D O. Hitner of the Cotton Blossoto 

During the past summer season he was 
with the Dick Lewis Players, a rep. tent 
show In Virginia, and following the 
closing recently drove with Mrs. Burke 

with the Empress Theater, Fort Scott, South street. Akron. 6., has asked the eldest brother, who is ill. Showboat of the closing of the summe' 
Kan.^nd Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hi Ines rep. editor to help its'ate Janies fllasgow Mr. Burke told the rep editor that season October 10. 'Hie 1926 season will 
and (paries (Mickey) O’Leary are motor- and Mrs. Glasgow (Vivian Marlow) in Mr. Lewis Is one of the best fellows he open at Evansville. Ind, In April. Th 
ing to (Chicago for an indefinite vacation order to notify them that Mr. Shurtliff has ever worked for during the many cast will be kept Intact to play one-night ^ 
This show will reopen early in AprJ for was Injured seriously when hit by an years he has been in the game as actor stands Into Florida, where Capt. Hitner 
the 1924 aeaaoD. automobile recently. and manager. and hia family have their winter home. 
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REP. TATTLES 
According to word received by the rep. 

nli'. T, an ordinance which virtually pro¬ 
hibited any outdoor amuaement from 
pliiving in Karl, Ark., was repealed re¬ 
cently by the city council ♦here. 

The Zeis Attractions, of which Wald 
Zii.s is manager, closed a successful rea¬ 
son October 10. Equipment was taken to 
Tnleilo, O., where it will be stored for the 
winter. The 1926 searon will open in 
.May with contracts already signed for the 
entire season. 

Rrownle’s Comedians, who closed the 
tent season October 10, opened in rotary 
sto<'k n Newark, O., October 19. using 
Boss of the Lone Wolf Claim, by Edward 
DfOroote. I’aul Brown is owner and 
manager of Brownie’s Comedians. 

According to rep<,rts to the rep. editor, 
.lake Bonnigan has purchased an 80-foot 
baggage car, a light plant, which cost 
11.400, and 60x120 top, all new, and all 
within the past month. The light iMant 
is said to be one of the best ever built 
fur a tented attraction. 

Billroy’s Comedians have received 150 
two-people canvas-bottom seats from the 
Jones Manufacturing Company of Dan¬ 
ville. Ky., and will receive an additional 
100 as soon as they are completed. The 
company Is owned by A. H. and A. B. 
Jones, of "Jones’ Greater Shows” fame. 

Business with tie Bybee Stock Com¬ 
pany, of which M. E. Bybee is owner and 
manager, cont nuee to be good, according 
to word received by the rep. editor from 
Mr. Bybee. There has been no change 
in the cast since the opening of the com¬ 
pany, which is 100 per cent Equity, last 
May. 

The b.ackbone of the drought that has 
held Georgia and the South in its grip 
since March and April was broken last 
week by heavy rains thruout the entire 

Karl F. Simpson 
Theatrical Eichanta, Gayety Thejtra Bids.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 
Leioiiiit Shermin Plays. 

At Liberty, Hugo Pelham 
Gmeral Bualnesi. Anything cast for. All eaacntiall. 
Shrncood Play.ri rloalog, caua« of td. Address 
Pbtea. Erie Co., Pa. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Hsralds, Tonightars, Dodgsrs, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • 8haats, 0ns* 
Shasta, Thraa-Shaats. Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralda, Lattsrhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa* fiar. Everything Mads to Ordor. Union 
abal. Send for prico list or writ#, 

stating your roquiramonta, for an as* 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon, III, 

READ 
THIS LIST! 
Silk 0a«ra Hom. All Colors.$2.00 

Balin Stisaors, Blttk Kid. Splendid Qwlity 2.00 
Ftatut WsM Too Slippors. Black Kid.4.00 

Saao la piak Sotia.4.50 

Acrabatla Punpa, BUck Kid. Elk Salts. 1.00 
Wus Ladlaa* Suppartara. Extra Wida.2.50 
Wut Mta’t Sappartar. Flaaat Mada.2.50 
Nnpra Wlpt. Bit Value .50 
Crap Wlpt, All Coltrt. lapartad.$.50 
Bald Wlpt. Aay Charaatar. laipartad.4.00 
NUa-Up Mirrtrt. Oaukla Fatad.75 
Fataat Laathar Turnad Sola Oxfards. 6.00 

Flap Shaat. 10 Inehaa Ueo. 15.00 
Hutch Watdaa Shaap . 1.75 
Bateaa PoUtd Trunks. Any Calar. 1.50 
Cettaa Tlphti, Any Calar. 1.75 

Sand at aact far aur Fraa IMustratad Salas 
Catalapua. Huadrtdt at Barpaina. 

M^ECIA^Thla araak aaly. Lady Fair Opera 
"*aa. 13.75 Pair. 

Wide Tirlaty of Cottmnet to btre for AmaUur 
Flayi and MtnaUala—and made to order. 

-.,^''.”^.55. *“7 articlaa iImto lie each. Dta- 
count of 10% If purchased In doxso Iota. 

WAAS & SON, 111 S. IlHi, Phila., Pa. 
Caataaitra to tho Natlaa. 

TO DANCINO TEACHERS: Wa hare 
eyaryUUns you nood. Our Bboot ora 
rapaelatly Sat for your pupUa. 

H. & C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Room 2 E. &. C. Bldg., Denver, Colo. 

HARRISON PLAYS ''‘kbU! pnod ecerrahere in Sln,k and Repertoire production, 
w .K- ^ 7 . haren t catalneue. send for U IMR.LTES, RKW.'.UE" 
H-h. J'”.H.'llitl.-ON s l-LAYS and no one has the 
TA*** *0 jwouutt* one of hAa rlaya wlth<>ut rontrart flletl An cur offir** jikI royalty piid in 

TALENTED PERFORMERS PLACED WITH BEST SHOWS. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Write for Priaai.- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 

southeastern section of thP country. How¬ 
ever. some cities and towns In Georgia 
reported only light rhowers, with the 
drought Ju.st as bad as ever. 

•John Jelliffe is slowly convalescing at 
his home, Caledonia, O., after an Illness 
of 12 weel-.x. Jillitfe and Mrr'. Dawn 
(Hart) Jelliffe were compelled to leave 
the Golden Rod Showbiiat July 29 at 
Lupus, Mo., because of an infection to h s 
ankle. .Tobn wrl’es that letters from 
friends will be appreciated 

Dad Zeliio, agent for Leslie E. Kell’s 
Comedian.s, writes from Truman, Ark., 
that he was sho».-k»‘d to hear of the death 
rei-ently of hN olrl friend, Bert Clements. 
Dad says Clements was a real trouper 
and a good feilow and was alway." ready 
and willing to lend a help.ng hand to his 
fellow man. 

Mondee and June, club Jugglers, hoop 
rollers and funsters, have been signed by 
the managt ment of the Ricton Show for 
the 1926 tent i-eason. which it is planned 
to open May 15. Harry K. West, at pres¬ 
ent comedian and producer with Izzy’s 
Follies, a rotary tab. playing in and 
around Cincintiatl. will be producer and 
comedian with the Ricton Show. This 
will be West’s third season with R cton. 

YVhile playing In Lawrenceville, III., re¬ 
cently. the members of the Lucy Paka 
Company were entertained at a banquet 
g ven by F. G. Jefferson, manager of the 
company, the occasion being his 45th 
birthd.iy. The banquet was held in the 
private dining room of the Lawrence 
Hotel, and all members of the company 
a.s well ns Mr. Jefferson enjoyed a won¬ 
derful time. 

Kitty Newbold. of the British Repertory 
Players at the Academy of Music. North¬ 
ampton. Mass., received much commenda¬ 
tion from the local critic.'* for her per¬ 
formance of Sm th in the production of 
Smith recently. Miss Newbold is not a 
regular member of the Repertory Players, 
b. ing a Northampton girl, and having 
been seen on numerous occasions with the 
Northampton Amateur Players. Her debut 
with the English players was In Smith. 

The rep. editor has received reports 
that the Chicago Stock Company, owned 
by Charles H Uossham. with Carl B. 
Sherred back with the attraction. Is break¬ 
ing house records in a number of the 
c ties and towns It is playing in the 
Plast. This Is the 30th annual tour of the 
company, the repertoire of the company 
including Little Mias Bluehcard, She 
Wnlksd {>1 Her Sleep, The Hot, Meet the 
Wit*. Oronnris for Dirorre and A 
Barhelor's Sight. Dorothy Cluer and W. 
James Bedell are seen in the leading 
roles. 

Sights Comedians Close Good 
Summer Season Under Canvas 

Lomax, Ill., Oct 23.—Following the 
last p\.-rformance of the Sights Comed;an8 
for the season 1925 under canvas here 
recently, members of the company lost 
little or no time in leaving for their 
homes or Joining other companies for 
the winter montlis. '^he season proved 
to be a winner, belnj. one of the best 
In the history of the company, which was 
organized in May, 1898, and the manage¬ 
ment was very lucky in having but one 
bad week all summer, this being the 
opening one. 

In the same territory w‘th Sights Co¬ 
medians during the summer were the fol¬ 
lowing companies: The Karl Gord'n'er 
Show. Hilliard Wight, Kmma -M-ay Cooke 
and the Fd WilPams Show During the 
early pjirt of the season the second show 
would fol’ow the week after the first 
show In a numb*'r of towns, but from all 
reports good business resulted 

The management plans to take out a 

small repertoire company for the winter 
Season in \\ «'stern Illinois to play circuit 
stock in about six towns. 

I'Ollowing the last pt-rfortuance Louie 
and Vern.a St- nger I. ft for their home 
at Yates City, n ; m,. and .Mi- C i» 
P,rick.son and daughter Datnyl, with .Mr. 
anil Mrs. P. Markwell. motored to their 
homes at Snilthfield. III.; Hershi 1 Tisilev 
returned to h s home at Consol, la ; H 
L. Dodge, niuslial director, joined one 
of the Brunk shows in Oklahoma, whi’e 
Harold Stewart, .\rthur .Stewart, Blllv 

Harry P.age, Kate Page and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sights journeyed to their homes 
in Harpe, m.. where the outfit Is 
stored for the winter. 

Ed C. Nutt Players 

Kansas City. Oct. 23 —The local office 
of The Billboard has bein informed that 
the Kd. C. Nutt Players, now In Ark.insas, 
are Jumping South in big Jumps so us to 
open in Pensacola. Fla., late in Novem¬ 
ber for a ."toik run. Pens.arola Is the 
home of the Nutt I’layer.s. .M.iny imiirove- 
mtnts are being made in scenery, a new 
plush front ur(>p has been purchii.sed and 
also a street drop, and the outfit as 
a whole is without doubt one of the 
most complete in the rep<*rtory field. 
Many members of this company are in 
their second year, some have four years 
to their credit and there are two who can 
boast of five consecutive sea.sons with the 
Kd. C. Nutt Players. 

Malcolm Warmack Visits 
Relatives in Kansas City 

Kansas City, Oct. 23.—Malcom War- 
mack, a Kansas City boy, now of New 
York, closed with The Beloved Bandit at 
Fort Dodge. la., recently, and came here 
for a short vis t with relatives and friends. 
Mr. Warmack left Kansas City October 
18 for Toronto. Can., to Join the Vaughan 
Olaf'er Stock Company there for the w.n- 
ter. 

Louisville Schools Closed — Bar 
Children From Theaters 

Drastic Mcasores Taken by Health Officer To 

Check Spread of Infantile Paralysu 

LouLsville, Ky., Oct. 22.—In an effort 
to stop the spread of Infantile paraly--is, 
which alre.idy has caused four deaths, 
with 19 cases reported. Dr. Kills Owen, 
city health officer, loilay ordered the clos¬ 
ing of .all public school." Dr. Owens 
also has asked the parochial schools to 
follow a similiar course. Ontil the disease 
is checked, all theaters will be directed 
to refu.se admittance to children under 
1.5 years of age. Sunda.v-school clas.ses 
aI.so have been asked to close. 

Jolly Companion Proved 
To Be Policeman 

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 24.—The mystery 
surrounding the disappearance of four 
display pictures from the lobby of the 
Smith Opera House at Geneva, N. Y" . 
last week was ."Olved yesterday when a 
student at Hobart College unwittingly 
"spilled the beans” to Policeman Spears 
of the Geneva Pol ce Department. Speers 
was retuming from court at Canandaigua 
and conversed with the student on a car. 
Not knowing he wa.* talking to a police¬ 
man the youth gleefully told of the prank 
he and some of his college pals had 
played. Spears then disclosed his identity 
and threatened arrest unless the dli-*play 
posters were returned. They were back 
m the lobby last night. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.“’“,r'”" 
Prompt Mrrtct MoiKrat* pri-M Writs for ramelat* 
Pries List Prlntsn to ths Profsssloo slnet 1ST6. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
•xlt. $12.00 Mr 100. 111.00 Mr 1.000 

BEORGE F. SIBBS. 
kuststtor It Csmasrilal Plis:t|ra(hls Co.. 

Davsnosrt. Iswa 

FEiST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
rLIKF BRYANT Mjnsxrr 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
PliClnx psoplr daily with good ,how». 

Wanted Quick 
A*I Character Mao dninjt SperUhlt’s or dcobllnc In¬ 
strument. Can use Mtunini; Saxoiihone. V\ire. don't 
Hriie. THOMAS WKIOANH S'lOt K CO . Wlndoa. 
Teias 

AT LIBERTY 
W. J. BRONSON- L'td« ll,^.iu. mm. Chsrj.-Ifr* 
nirmtor. WILLIA BRONSON lx-iu« Ing HuUnr^s. 
Thoroughly pxprrlrnrrd ri-liji.l.. propl.' .Ml rs.'en- 
tills plus. Write or wire i-sre The Billboard, Cin- 
clnnall. Ohlo^ ' 

8abe Garrett’s Own Show 
WANTS 

Two real Teams, Leads and General Bustneii. A-1 
Spi'i'isUlei esseniial. 1‘reler Band. Wire Botan. 
Texas. 

ED, M. AIKEN 
AT LIBERTY 

Stoek or Rep. Chararters. Seeond Buslnesa. As cast. 
.\ll requirements. Kquity. Wei-k ol October 38, 
K-iufman. Trxas. 

AT LIBERTY 
iTarInel. double SopraDO Bax., and Rarltooe Let. 
WILL RI’Y Alto Max, If needed I'relar to join 

TKNT RKP. that expects to stay out all winter. No 
jiiinn too hig. It's getting frosty up hers. L. 
I'L.M’PK MYKHS, care Illinois Hotel, Dseator, III. 

AT LIBERTY—Cspahle Director snd Stage Manager, 
Klertrlrlan snd Carpenter. Play Uno of ORNKiLtL 
lU SlNKS.S OR AS CAST. Hare •■sure-fire" scripts. 
No Specialties. .Agr. 40; height, 5 ft., ID In.; 
weight. 174. Twenty-two yeirs' experience. Sober, 
reliable, all around hard-working trouper, who fits In 
anywhere. Can Join oo wire. Dl'R£ ALLCN, 4253 
Westminster Plare, St. Louts, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 
Experienced Manager 

Handle most anything. Also A-I Band Leader; Cor¬ 
nel. It. A O. Wife Seeond or Oeneral Business. 
Heiklit. 5 ft., 2; weight 120 lbs. No fiirap too far 
If Jol) Is reliable. Can Join on wire. E. C. JONES. 
2tOI Kingsbury Are.. Aurora, Hllnois. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISS NINA HOWELL 
A-l Second Buslnesa Woman, some Cbaraeten. 
Blonde Klr*l-iliss Stwk or Repertoire. Equity. 
Aildiesr 10 Wo.'t Psrk Way, PtltJhurgh, N. o.. 
Pa. Phone, Cedar 8089. 

The Star of Mystery 
Strongest Mlndreadlnx Art In the busliMS*— 
three peoidn—i.s open fur engagements with 
reliable rompanles. Our method snd presen¬ 
tation it new and original Address STAR 
OF .MYSTEHY, care UiUbuard, Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
A-l Oeneral Business Man for Hea*let. Alto 
real Character ComnlUn with Spei-Ultles, 5Ian 
who la a real Bepertulre Man. Year's work on 
the best tent show In the country. .Alto want 
Working Men. Canrasman who iwn put up seats 
Man who can help on Stags and one who It not 
afraid of work. Alto real tent ahow Property 
Man. No fancy aalarlet. but all winter'a work 
to right men. People srho hate written before, 
write again. Commerre. this week; Co.per, Tei., 
next. J. DOl'O. MORtJAN SHOW. 

200 ONE- 
SHEETS 
$8,00 

The QL’AUTY kind th.i ii rscti erd ge's the moMy 
FIneit tnow-whlle n-r fr’--- -'er laper. brlghteal 
end fiesnlett Ink -it- *•_ 
OATES, POSTERS. CARDS. ME RALOS. BANNERS. 

(All Sperixl; n. p-i er of any kind I 
SPECIAL GET-ACOUAINTED OFFER 

(Once Only) 
21* smrdt or I-it -. mp.i'ltlin; each extra tsord. 5c 
WRITE FOB PHICK LIST AND BOCTE BOOK 

CenUa! Show Printing Co., Mason City. Iowa 
Rani Mew Priatam—Estsbllshed 20 Vaare. 



2S THe Billboard 

Tbf Modern Players 

DRA^IATIC STOCK Provi<Sei»«. R I.. Oct Z4 —UhOLgeT aJ- 
tot C. Ejzifr}' prtiienun* hie aeoctoi 
iruBicfcl conjtfly of the- sf&Bon TKe Gwo. 
ham G%rl. nt th* Mudorii 7^«ht*r ih* 
SfitKif'-n PI* yere beuig by ih<- 
Providence Beauty t^rut. loca: rTle 
prey '.urly seen U) the recent production 
of Jie%( 

Id TKe G^yinham Girl MartoE Grant 
leaditf .fcdy. hae the title role, and Ar¬ 
thur H'.ward. leadens: man, appear-, ae 
the wine-crack: ns ruBtic sap. Ealne 
Temple it fn the cast after a layoff tn 
Uie last two pr<jduttiona 

Franoee Vt’ ’ .tat rurprtaes in an AJ 
JolMin talk:ns specialty aarr.ber, leadinc 
the orchev-tra the while, in which she tell* 
the wor'd ehe w Eir^sle. 

Helen tvt ;r-;eley aseisted by the cborua 
S’vet a Char eet m specialty br.stliny 
the vpirtt of y''Uth and pulchntada 

Other pr n-ipfa'e In the cast. Jossnh 
Moran. W&l-er Scott 'Wetlc*. Jay p,*y 
Kdna Earle Andrews El zabeth Sunpson 
E^• ’rn I>exter. fe;i\'ia Sasatore. 

person n» : of choma: Beverly Perry 
Letha McKenney, Hazel "WalmileT. MiP 
d’ed M.’tchell. Alee Haley. Florenos 
Haley. Gertrude Kennedy, Martha Dor- 
k D. Xiou.ae Gonniey, Gladys Naylor 
Jean Martin 

B» AdJRlD ^fL5G^ 

CornmaatcCtocN tc HtV fi-oosuov hm yor*. N. Y.J 

DIANA PAPFIS The Lilliao Mercbal Players 

Prarri'nsham. Mast. Oct 24 —The Go’- 
miix Theater is a^am open aa a Bt-jck 
ii'.iuse V tfc the L .hi.: Merchal Ph-yera 
at o'cv;ianta fo: the cu.-t-f-i so:-.-- 

J.t'-- be .nr ciosec i.r j.- --r}, •- rths 
tr t : •>u’-t haf re'jpt'D«d -.'.'rr t iet-,> Ten- 
oM.i-Q with new 'eata new curti. t and 
ors: a a:ic. an ezofci.ent seat cjs ijiii-n. 

At ae. a».d hvt marked me dtbut of 
new company t-r 21 v fa r 

r . n-- i lor the f.r itt we-k K<—'.’iso in- 
bti .e re-.-eiptw t'-'.>w:r.g Wiek 

w • ..e F0‘ \I‘-F. I t y r.. T't /■’■.'W, ff’CKJCl- 
1' jy. f :■ ;rd pre--en'-at n fir::-ly eriab- 

&ig» Up Pegff AUesbr Md Ftanci* Wilsoc 

B<>atoii, Mnsc... Oct 24.—Tkt Oreoktap 
Ch/MT, mj-stery taroe by AJiMte Tuppe' 
■Wllket (an AJnerl'.:a.n) and revised |y> 
Rotant Periwee (Etislishroi n and writer 
for 7Ke fcc'i/rdcjy Post), tt hem* 
pretierled for the frwt tune m Ameri'.* 
^ the Cop4ey Productnj Compary, E E 
Clive Piayert. at the Copley Th'-ater, this 
week sait ve-r l»eavy. Perry 
Allenby who r--oen:jy ai't<eared in Dv’jf. 
which played the New Pare Ttieater. this 
city, hat heel) especAiiy enghjged for an 
importaut roit. 

The cast mcludet E E Clive. Bur’nce 
"Wyatt Perry Ahenhy, Richard Whort 
May Ediat Chariee Vane. Kattiermt 
BtandiUK. Jessarune Newcomb, Terrence 
Neill- Morrit CamovaKy, Aian Mowhraj 
axic C Wordiey Huibe _ 

Francis Wiiuon pre*i6*«t eKientui of 
SQUt'v, will phiy a leadrtig part in The 
JMticua at the P-epertor> Theater of Boa- 
too s^eti It opena. 

Tb< Malden Players 

The Roberson Players 

BamUtum O.. Oct 24.—The Roberson 
piayert who have taken a leaae on the 
Jtfuxson Tneater here for the tteaaon 

BUkijy friendfc v th their initla: iiro- 
4uctlon. 7\t Jbvift ptopI«, and proepectr 
tor tne future look very good 

George C. Koherwen is ma-ritiglitg the 
cOBOpauy w'hlie Lwister A1 Kn ith is loofciBrr 
after t^ ivou»e and hand! i r»g the ezplolta- 
tKMi end 

The roster trf the 'Ximpany in'.odea 
Claudia ^ATiite, Ka’hryn Camerrm, Mabel 
MoConock Virgin a Stewart Eula 
Brown. Walhocs Or egg Nat Bums, L«ee!i* 
O'Br-en Frank Patton and J. Arthur 
Gord'.'U. while brjth Hoheraon and Srnitii 
piay bit*. 

The eperial orchestra is comiwsed of 
l>eonard Vertuno, ha^; Julee Br^uche. 
vi'jlln; T'-iny Mirag'io, flute; Denzle San- 
quist eaxophone, and A1 Eashhf'Xik cello. 

Many fl'.ir'ai offerings were received 
from local admirers, as also trrjtn the Shu- 
hert and Kiaw A Erlanger ottioes daring 
the opening week 

7wr« to the /{iffhi followed to a ca¬ 
pacity audience during the past week. 

An Innovation 

V r te? 'n the town W!;" :-.m W- r-rWlck. 
V. =lae-. y4j.r ' h<J '*-'^Tce -f pr-id-j-.t on* 

Empire Theattr Sslem ij; rf -i-ct'i" 
'.f the ccitr.pany. The otrier me-rbers if 
tie P'ayers a-e F-'enf- F,s Ruth 
F • Q nr. Ge’t’cde Heiley. R'T-r Quin- 

W I':-—, Vady-ur'iH'-'- d Eu-e-rt 
William McCo.l ard J' un MePhe*^ Ches- 
•' -■ Driuglas le scer.if- ani-^t wth Harold 
Burnett acting a* etage manager. 

M ut ror.'a rttadt her lutt pubac ap- 
peeitrxt « an amttrur ac'reii four ytcr« 

syo ir c church en'frtairrrrrryt in her 
home f-juir, Mobil*. Alt Her tucctu tn- 
cxKttagtd her ujfo rrtrtiniay f'jt .V*ir 
York, Vi her* vht wo* forlurrat* in obte n- 
Ufc • rr-oor rolf in a production. By 
cor.icirrftiou* study and application to the 
minor roles tllottrd to krr »Af finjtly 
won tuflicienl recoyottion to br acerpted 
as Uadtny spomar of the Times Scfuars 
Players, now established as a permartent 
stork company at tb* Acadtmy ot Mttsie, 
FdU Rkm. Uau. 

Jordan With Wilkes 

Denver Col. Om 24—Harry Jortom r-und A. H-.yden has engaged Adrian 
formerly with the Wi gee Theater m Salt p.rnn to »tage the forthcomfiig musical 

y’** *‘1*0 at the Capito! Thea- comedy Ltx e J'»Mf Jem's, Md MoUle 
ter in ^an Franc.^-o f^ T.hom^ Wilk^ F. Hurley’s Four Hurley Dancers, aug- 
hae y-in'd »he ttUkes Players here, mak- n-.ented by four other rm^ng steppers for 
ing his init al performance in The Ascjul the chivrus. Mr. Perrin is a suooe^sfnl 

. Ts j di-^ector of musical productions, living tn 
J'-rdan con'.es to Denver d-rect from a jc-w T'vrk City and working thru t^ 

irpeielal engagement with the summer whole country, 
stock compary at Eureka. Caiif. His 

rw 94 mi-., career has teen colorful and eventf’jl, in- RrcM-lcr/M* DIwam 
clud ng work in the movies, in The DfOCktOn FlayCfS 

wiaow of Rlcha.d Huiichbrifh of Sotre Dam^. Bcoramouche ■ 

thU Suh thl :ike and Itp-.ifr-ate work Brockton. Mass.. Oct 24_Jamw J. 
mavers 'lt a sTii-d " w "jost famous of star.*. Hayden, local manager of Caaey A Hay- 

first oWerine T City^ la.. 1.-= the h'jire town cf den s Brockton Players, well known ms 
Veit week the Jordan, and by coincidence, also is that a professional actor of many years in 

M Lsher. anothe- member of the stock, has consented to assume a ro’.e in 
rJlVlS. ^I’kes company at the Denham. S c-e Mrt Bampsted-Leigh. soon to be pre- 
lerr.bers of the cr.m- jr.rdan’s arrival in Denver he and Guv s-nted bv the "W .man’s Club of Brockton 
well known on the Vsher have spent hours in livine over at Gordon s St-and Theater. Mr, 
have lived and re- times in the old home town, and if their Harden has be^n se’ected to dire-^t a 
at Mansfield Orange plans materialize there may be a Denver forthcoming C vie Pageant at Stoughton, 
nn., the home of the reunion of all former residents of Mason Mass, preparations for which are being 
2l<l. City, la. nwde. 

In this week’s production at the City 
Ti eater in this city. Broadscay Janet, 
Myrtle Clark second woman of the 
Brockton Players, has the Ingenue role. 

New Bedford, Mass., Oct 24.—Manager which affords this talented artist an op- 
Arthur J. Casey inaugurated a “take-a- portunity to display another phase of 
chance” week at the New Bedford Thea- versatil tv Eve’yn La Telle, after a 
ter Monday, presenting the N* w Bedford brief layoff, is in the cast and receives 
Players in Home Fires. Mary Hnrt lead- generou.* r.-'ognition. as does also Elarle 
ing woman, has returned and rejoin.-d the Maine, a visiting player of great local 
stock company after her recent bereave- popularity. Adrian Pirrin is here from 
n.ent thru the death of her sister. Ed- New York routining the players and 
ward Lynch. leading man. Is playing the Hurley Dancers for next week's musical 
role which he originated in the New York comedy pr'kluction. Little Jestie Jaamt. 
production—Henry Bedford. Others <n 
the cast were Betty Woodrufr Daniel Cullen a Hefoic ActOf 
Reed, Bessie Warr-n. 4\ illiam Le onard, 
Dorothy Cox. Evelyn Gillum. EV.nald 
Miles. Edwin Bailey Willard Robertson, St John. N. B., Oct 24.—Eddie Cullen. 
George Spelvin and Edward Fitzgerald, le; ding man of the F. James Carroll 
Daniel Reed Is the director of production. St'K k Company at the Opera House, frac- 
Next week The Cat and the Canary will* tu.ed a bone in one of his shoulders in 
be produced. an accident on the -stage Just before the 

performance. Tn spite of the fact that 
he was suffering con,“iderably Mr. Cullen 
played thruout the performance. After 
the p'rformance Cullen was taken to 
the Staint John Inf rmary. where an 
x-ray ph' tograph disclosed the fractured 
lone. Mr. Cullen -s now under the care 
of Doctors O. ..\. B. Addy and Dr S H. 
McDon.ald. the latter having given him 

appear ng in first-i id treatment immediately after the 
fully scanned .occld-nt Rut he has continued to per- 
ing the week form, altbo his shoulder Is kept In splints, 
re invited t > The .audi'nce was aware that the lead- 
lagement an 1 ing m.cn w.as playing under dlff culties. 
stra was re- as his arm hung by his side, and his g'lt 
'his entertain- fn proceeding with performances drew 
received with hearty applause from the spectators at 
role: Edgar each performance. 

New Bedford Players Clyde McArdle Players 

Profitable Patronage 

Drummond With Taylor to^^thl^^cenls 
--- scenic artist 

Portland, Ore., Oct. 19.—Forrest Taylor, 
Cecil Drummond, an English actor or Theater, 
c'mslderable experience; Effie Johnson, 
who has played in stock and on the 
road, and Dorothy Jean Blakely, who has 
been in stock in Los Angeles, made their 
debut with the Forrest Taylor Company 
at the Heilig Theater In The Best People. 

W. T. Pangle, manager of the Heilig, 
announced that commencing with that 
show 500 gallery seats would be sold at 
25 cent.s each and 20 gallery seats given 
to the first 20 person* to apply for 
them. This will be done, he said, in an 
effort to popularize the sbowa 

Harkins Players 

Chicago, Oct. 22. — Fred M. Weber, 
long with "Sport” Herrmann, manager of 
the Cort, as publicity man, opened his 
new stock comiwny at the Warrington 
Theater. Oak I’ark, Monday night. Peg 
o’ Mtt Heart was the liill. Carl Randolph, 
formerlv treasurer at Cohan'.s Grand 
Opera House, is the new treasurer of the 
Warrington. 

Mabel Pelham Ill St. John. N B.. Oct 19.—The W. 8- 
Harkins Players under the personal di¬ 
rection of Joseph Selman at the Casino 
Theater presented So This Is London with 
a cast that included Joseph Dernier. Vio¬ 
let Deane Mary .Upp. Joseph Selman. 

r--- - — Eugrne DuBolse. Geerge R'gers. Fr-’d S 
She is at her home, Platea, Nellson, Rex Benware, Dorts Haslett, 

James T. Morey and Jamso A. Bliss. 

.4 
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Comments 

Trank O. Miller, president and dlrect- 
,r£ i; .inager of the Co-National Plays, 
Ino. ■’’..iiiunicates, viz.: 

Tht Blanche Bates success of last sea- 
trn entitled Mrs. Partridge Presents will 
'.h.. t.y be produced by stock conipaiues 
nu r -ing in Boston. Detroit and Minne- 
ar .is. This play promises to be a very 
ponuiar stock offering. 

Julius Lcventhal’s Stock Company at 
the Rialto Theater, Hoboken, N. J., 
b^ed The Sea Woman. 

Kor hading women of a more mature 
^■pe. Meet the Wife and Mrs. Partridge 
Presci'.fs may be- mentioned. 

All the stotk managers who have pro¬ 
duced The Mad Honeymoon will be In¬ 
terested in the information that Applc- 
.Kj. - i, another play by the same author. 
Bar e Cciinors, is one of the big hits of 

Bruadway. 
George Donahue vrlll again manege the 

Hipp<•drome Theater Stock Company at 
Terre Haute this season. 

tVhih in the city recently Henry Duf¬ 
fy of San Francisco stated that he was 
contid.nt he would get a long run with 
j/; in both San Francisco and Loa 

Ang- les. 
George C. Roberson will inaugurate a 

season of stock at the Jefferson Theater 
in H.iinilton, O., among his early offer¬ 
ings b>tng Why Men Leave Home and 

The Sat. 
After a lapse of several months, Port¬ 

land. -Me., i-s to have a stock company. It 
will be under the management of K. V. 
Phelan, who has long been identified with 
Xtw England stock enterprises. 

The Four Fhisher is coining Into Its 
own. Fir.-t Binghamton sent in word of 
a big ( k. then Topeka. Omaha and oth- 
era La-^t week The Four Flushcr was 
played by the C. H. Miles Stock Company 
at the Ferry-Field Theater. Detroit, and 
the companies in Wichita, Dallas and 
Port Richmond, Staten Island. 

Michael Corper, the new lessee of the 
Majestic Theater In Los AngeKs, was a 
visitor in New York recettjly. Mr. Corper 
is another former New Yorker who went 
we.«t ytars ago to grow up with the coun- 
tr>'. and it looks like he is doing it all 
right. His Majestic Theater is doing a 
big bu.'iiness and he has under contract 
many hading play successes for produc¬ 
tion during the coming year. 

It is interesting to note that a num¬ 
ber of plays released thru the offices of 
the Co-National Plays, Inc., have been ex¬ 
traordinarily popular with stock audi¬ 
ences thruout the country, as the follow¬ 
ing will indii-ate; Three Lire Ohoats, 137 
weeks ; Why .Men Leave Home, 154 weeks ; 
The Goldfish, 97 weeks; The Lore Test, 
78 weeks; The Alarm t'lock, 76 weeks: 
Kerepj), 74 weeks; The .Mad Honeymoon, 

w-.ks. The later relea.ses, such as 
Little .Miss Bluebeard, Grounds for Di~ 
xorer. Mi • t the Wife, The Four Flusher, 
Jli'iict-, Hell-Bent frr Heaien, etc., are 
bing produced by many companies and 
in due time promise to rival in the num¬ 
ber of w< eks produced the more popular 
of the earlier releases. 

Tommy Powers Is busy getting out a 
special line of printing for .My Son, which 
will be r. ady for stock managers within 
a few days. 

Frances Morris, who has won ingenue 
lauri Is with the Proctor Stock Company 
at Elizabeth. N. J.; the Proctor Theater, 
23d street. New York, and the Proctor 
Players, at Troy. N. Y., upireared during 
the past week with the Seventh Avenue 
Play ir.s at Loew's Seventh Avenue Thea¬ 
ter. .\'.w York. In Irene. By stfange co¬ 
in’ idence Frances is appearing under the 
stage management of her father, Fred 
Morris, who is the able as.slstant to Luke 
Conness. director of productions for the 
Lo«w Dramatic Stock Company. 

M.ilcoim V. Warnock. former juvenile 
lead with Augustus Pitou's The Beloved 
Bandit in the early part of the current 
theatrical season, is now with the Vaughn 
Glas-r Stock Company, Uptown Theater, 
Toronto. Can. 

J. Hammond Daly was guest star for 
n»if •''Jtiitorium Players at the Auditorium 
Theater, .Malden. M.'iss., in their presen¬ 
tation of Lightnin' last week. 

riiarU-s W. Hlser, leading man of the 
Gtorc. Brady Stock Com|>any at Watcr- 
villv, .Me., during the summer, after clos¬ 
ing his engagement there spent a short 
ya'Hti.in with friends in Maine, then 
Join-d the J. E. Balfour Stock Company. 

Edward Darney. formerly of the St. 
Jam. Theater, Boston, and leading man 
last a.son with the O. D. Woodward 
’ "n.pany at the Pershing Theater, St. 
|j"uis. Mo., is now appearing with the 
Hard. r-Hall Players at the Lyceum Thea- 

under the able direction of Addison 

Placements 

24.—Helen Roblnso 
made placements, viz.: Florenc 
lal as second woman, Douglas Hop 

a* ...median, and William Hitch ^ 
1**. with the June Hastinga Playei 

on lA'ceum Theater, Ithaca, N. Y 
opyrilne Oc»ob«r 26. 

thi'i.*'’’.'''’ -Morgan a.s leading man wit 
ton Mo nan Players at Warrint 
wu Tmaicr, Qak Park, Chlcaga 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Wb«a in oe«d of a Sceoic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or writ? 161 West 44ib 

Scfcet, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS - 

KANSAS CITY. 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, Oct. 33.—Kansas City |8 
once again assuming its aspect of show- 
folks* headQuarters, for with many of 
the repertoire companies closing last week 
and this and the carnivals “calling it a 
season'* we have representative members 
of every branch of the profession In the 
city, a great many of them to winter 
here. 

The condition of Qustav Eyssell, assist¬ 
ant manager of the Newman 'Theater, 
motion picture house, who underwent a 
major opjeration at the Research Hospital 
October 15, is reported greatly Improved, 
and it Is expected that he will be out and 
around again soon. 

Captain Applejack, the presentation of 
the Kansas City Theater at the Ivanhoe 
Masonic Temple the three nights of Octo¬ 
ber 15. 16, 17, and the matinee of Sat¬ 
urday, was an unqualified success, with 
packed houses at every performance. Lo¬ 
gan Smith was director-manager. There 
was dancing in the ballroom of the Tem¬ 
ple after each i>erformance ot>en to tUe 
audience, and this will be retained as a 
feature of the Kansas City Theater this 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan of the 
McClellan Shows are "at home*’ at the 
Coates House. 

Chas. F. Harrison and J. D. Colegrove, 
of the H. & C. Theatrical Exchange of 
Denver, were visitors in the city the first 
of this week on their return from the 
East. 

Kenneth Allen, who was with the Hill¬ 
man Ideal Stock Company this summer, 
has joined the McKenzie Kiltie Concert 
Band and left here October 17 en tour 
for Florida after playing several dates in 
this vicinity. 

Ralph Britt, of the Ralph Britt Band, 
was in the city October 21 and a caller 
at this office. Mr. Britt Informed that 
this band was now on its way to Miami, 
Fla., lor the winter. 

Alice La .Mar (Babe LaRose) was a 
caller at this office today. Miss LaMar 
informed that she had been producing 
chorus gnd doubling stage at the Marple 
Theater in Wichita and was returning to 
that city to do this same kind of work for 
the Novelty Theater. Ophelia and Ray 
Orth are at the Novelty Theater with a 
tab. company. 

We have been advised that a carnival 
man by the name of James Clare or Clair 
died some time the past summer, and we 
would like to obtain full information on 
this matter for Eugene Layden of the 
Noble C. Fairly Shows, now in Arkansas. 
Will appreciate anyone's writing here or 
direct to him. 

T. A. Rising, who had the front o^ the 
water and animal shows on the John T. 
Wortham Shows, was an Interesting caller 
during the en-agement of the shows in 
Kan.sas City, Kan., last week. O. R. 
Morehead, a concessionaire on the John 
T. Wortham Shows, also dropped by the 
office for a little visit. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Woodhall. of the same show, left here 
October 18 for Alva. Ok. 

(Jertrude Duffer left the Walter L. 
Main Circus October 12 and arrived here 
the 17th to spend the winter at home. 

Eddie Marlatt, trick and fancy roller 
skating and comedy skating, was in the 
city October 16 looking over the roller 
rinks in this section of the country, and 
visited the C. .M. Lowe portable rink now 
in operation in the northeastern part of 
the city. ^ 

L. O. Lime, R. E. Bums and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Starks, hopscotching the fairs 
and celebrations, were here last week on 
their way from Chicago to TexM. 

A London Letter 
Treating of tbr Legitimate 

By '‘COCKAIGNE" 

Playfair’s New Production London. Oct. 9.—The Engll.sh version 
of Pirandello's comedy Cosi e (sc o4 
pare), which Nigel Playfair recently 

I>resented at tile Lyric Tliealcr. Hammer¬ 
smith, has failed to attract after u brief 
run despite the great interest In the 
Italian draniat st evinced during the sea- 
.•-on of his works in Italian at the New 
Oxford and de.'T»ite Claude Rain.s’ bril¬ 
liant performance. So Playfair has de¬ 
termined to try his luck with another 
operatic revival and will put on D bdin's 
18th century operetta. Lore and Clarissa, 
for which a partly revised and partly 
new score has been provided by Alfred 
Ileynolds. „ ^ . 

Norm:>n Wilkinson, of Four Oaks, 
whose Intere ting semi-permanent set¬ 
tings have been a feature of Phoenix 
and other productions, is to design the 
scenery for the new show which Is due 
toward the end of this month. 

Irihuscljh’’ in Berlin 

A frle;.J just back from the German 
capital speaks enthusiastically of the re¬ 
markable reception given to Shaw’s Back 
to .Methuselah bv the Berlin audiences 
and of the contpfeteness with wh ch the 
political satire and caricatures have been 
worke.l out by the producer of the 
Barnowski management. 

Rheinliardt lias produced Galsworthy’s 
Loyalties at the new theater, the 
Komoedie. with every sign of success. 

Shaw's Saint Joan will be presented In 
Venice shortly with the famous actress, 
Emma Gramatic, in the title role. The 
Italian actre-s has already appeared in 
Pygmalion and other Shaw leads. 

Robeson's “Jones’’ 

The Emperor Jones will be withdrawn 
tomorrow week from the Ambassadors 
after a short run. It is regrettable that 
this fine play has not attracted a bigger 
publ c. but I cannot help feeling that 
the reason fur this is to be sought in 
the casting of the central figure. Paul 
Robeson is a capable player and hia 
physical aptitude for the part of the 
megalomaniac emperor is manifest, but 
the first need of a big star and the first 
requ rement of the theater is fir-t-rate 
acting. Robeson is a capable actor a 
talented actor, but O’Neill's work de¬ 
mands more than mere capability and 
talent. As I said in my cabled critlci.'^m. 
I was thinking all the time I watched 
Robeson what emotional experiences 
Matheson Lang would have given us in 
such a part 

When C. B. Cochran propo.sod to bring 
over the piece he intended that Gilpin 
should play the title role. Perhaps we 
may one day see the great colored/, 
tragedian In the role. Meanwhile we can 
only regret a lost opportunity. 

Film Rivjlry or Co-Oprratioo 

The presentation this month*of the 
f Im version of The Only IVay. with Sir 
John Martin Harvey as Sydney Carton, 
serves as a reminder of the problem of 
British film production. The First 
National Company is bil’ed as the pro¬ 
ducing firm. altho the film wa.s shot here, 
with Brlt.sh artists ar.d Wilcox produc¬ 
ing. 

It is generally accepted here that a 
fight for film supremacy in the British 
Isles Is imminent. Tlie government has 
been prodded and goaded into taking 
some action to safeguard the almost dead 
Br tish indu.stry. and various Ideas are 
put forward for saving the wreckage of 
what but for the war might have been 
a fruitful field of Industry. It has been 
sugge ted that a big studio should be 
erected in which many firms could oper¬ 
ate and that subsidy or specially raised 
capital might set the film trade on Its 
feet again. Taxation of films mav be 
met by .American producers working in 
this country, and prominent American 
film men, including Karl Laemmle, have 
declared war on the Brit sh producers. 
Some of our protection! t journals are 
already demanding government restric¬ 
tions aiming at the prevention of Ameri¬ 
can dlrecto“s gutt’ng a hold on the 
British producing industry. 

The colonial market for British films 
Is said to be considerable, but those in 
the know complain of unscrupulous 
antagonism by their U. S. competitors. 
This is said to be particularly virulent 
in Australia, where the new law de¬ 
manding the showing of a certain 
minimum of British film in every pro¬ 
gram may be but the beginning in the 
overseas exploitation of English cinema 
plays. 

Personally T am convinced that the 
’’open market" Is the be.st In regard to 
the cinema as in all other show proposi¬ 
tions. But the “open-market” policy de¬ 
mands reasonable give and take on 
all sides, and if your producers and 
capitalists attempt to corner and trustif.v 
the world market, part'cul.arly in Great 
Britain, the dominlon.s .and dependencies, 
they will only have themselves to blame 
if they are taught a sharp lesson by 
legislative action. 

Tied Film Houses 

Another aspect of the film world’s 
economy which Is exercising the minds 
of English cinema authorities is that of 
the producer-owned cinema. The Cinema 
Exhibitors’ As'-ociation Is naturally op¬ 
posed to the modern development of th*- 
big produc ne syndicates building their 
own houses and increasing their direct 
control over the exhibition of pictures. 

The Famous Players-Lasky Corpora¬ 
tion is putting up a big hou e in Regent 
street anil other hou.ses are part owned 
hy or wholly controlled from the States. 
This causes some of our “Br'taln-for- 
the-Brltlvh" psychologists furiou«ly to 
think and there Is no doubt that the 
encroaching control of America In .our 
film Industry Is a problem at the first 
m.agnitude. We are d’y realizing 
after long sleep tha; the i>ropaganda 
value of the film is considerable and the 
Amerlc.aniz.atlon of the world undoubtedly 
Increased week'y by means of the silver 
screen This is all to America’s goo<L 

but no doubt other countries will want 
to have their say. as they recegn ze ;he 
importance of the film as a vehicle of 
international ideas and viewpoint—not to 
mention its political side 1 sues. 

My own op nion is that our short¬ 
sighted impresarios of the film worll 
have damaged the case f.>r European— 
as opposed to American—films by keeping 
the first-class German and .Austrian 
films out of their theaters so long. Tlie 
best European films—the be.it films of 
the world indeed—have been produced in 
Central Europe and save for. the supreme 
gen.us of Charlie Chaplin no films whi h 
I ever saw could compare in teohnique. 
talent or Imagination with those of tlie 
great German producers. Unfortunately 
the film exhibitors here are only now 
beginning to realize tlieir errors and in 
squ^ez ng out the European films they 
have d;s( ounted the po.ssibilities of 
British films and hand.-d over the 
monopoly to the U. S. people. Now they 
squeal about the results of their own 
stupidity. They have helpe<l to make 
the American film supreme and now that 
the results of that supremacy are be¬ 
coming apparent Otht llo, finding “his 
occupation gone”, wants to cliange nis 
skin. As I have before stated, a less 
farsighted and a more hide-bound race 
than the bulk of Engli'-h exhibitors would 
be hard to find. They play "follow my 
leader" even more ass duoiisly than the 
theater managers. It Is no wonder that 
the bright lads from across the pond are 
sending shivers of apprehension down 
the backs of the C. E. A. 

Brevicies 

Ivor Novello and Constance Collins 
(who collaborated on The Bat) have 
written another play called Doicnhill 
The two artist-author.s retain their pen 
name of David L'Estrange. Novello wlU 
play the lead m the drama, which Miss 
Collins will produce for a trial week at 
Blackpool at Christmas time. 

Tom Douglas was to h.ave appeared In 
a play. Young Wondhy, at the .Amba.ssa- 
dor.<. but the Ln-d Chamberlain would 
not llcen.se the piece, altho it w.as success¬ 
fully presented in America. Douglas is 
therefore to appear in an adaptation of 
Booth T.ark ngtonV novel Serenteen, the 
stage title of whl<-h will bo Groicl’i.v 
Pains, and this will bo the next produc¬ 
tion of the Ambassadors’ m.'magonient. 

Sybil Anindale ha.s cr.mpl. t* d tier 
summer tenancy of the Everyman Thea¬ 
ter and I learn that she hopes to con¬ 
tinue In management in another house. 
So far, however, plans are not d* finit- 1y 
matured, but her success with The U Id 
Duck revival points the way to the iKi.ssi- 
bilities which management holds for any¬ 
one with courage and individiul judg¬ 
ment. 

Norman Maederwiott resumes the ac¬ 
tive direction of the Everyman following 
the failure of the revival of The Limp- >, 
and will present Ib en’s Ghosts as ais 
first show of the season. Irene Rooke 
plays Mrs. Alving. with her husband. 
Milton Rosmer. as producer, the part of 
her son b*'ing taken hy Erni'st Milton. 

Lynne Overman continues to prove a 
great favor te with London audiences, 
and Just Married now finds its first 
home at the Quei-ns, whither it wa.s * 
transferred from the Strand. It has 
played more than 10 months to big busi¬ 
ness. 

Grossmlth fc Malone’s successful musi¬ 
cal comedy T* U Me More h.'»s now played 
more than 150 performance.s at the 
Winter Garden. 

According to my colleague, “The Stroll¬ 
er”, of The Evening N>us (who is sel¬ 
dom out In h s prediction.s). George 
Graves and Nelson Key.s are contemplat¬ 
ing joint management of a revue, 
“Bunch" Keys was to have app'-aii d in 
the unfortunate London Loughs revue 
which never materializi'd in I/uidon or 
raised a laugh (even among the artist- 
victims). He has some material ready 
to hand therefore, and may put this Into 
the new show. Keys and Gnives ought 
to be a strong combination. 

JESSE COX SCENIC STUDIO 
Sf-fiMiry for Every I’urpove 

1213 East Roberts Street. EtthervlUo, lb. 

AT LIBERTY 
E. D. MacMILLAN 
BESSIE SHELDON 

Eiporienr/ft Sfock pennl/. AnoUilns mit for ex<’rp<lng 
t.e.i<1o. Rrll.obla. With all cssentlnls. Rotkford, 
Michigan. _ 

WANTED 
For Permanent Stock 

Prople in all linrv. inclu.lir)..> -iir Artiii. 

Must send latr photo wiih r. "'.n address. 

Cbcstcf Woodward, wri:. 

ELLA KRAMiR CO, 

Areade Theatre - Connelbville, Pa. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
IBVDONCAPLC GILLCTTC 

In Chicago Night Clubs 

'ComrminicationM to 15 60 Broadna^, New York, N. Y-) 

NEW MARX BROTHERS’ SHOW 
SET FOR BOSTON OPENING 

New YORK, OcL 24.—The Cocoanvts, new vehicle for the Four Marx Brothers*, 

was given itf final rehearsal last night, and i“ set for its premiere at the 

Tremont Theater in Boston next Monday night. The show i* booked to r^inain 

in the Hub City for four weeks. After the Boston engagement and possibly a we.-k 
in Brooklyn Sam H. Harris will present the piece on Broadway. Irving Berlin has 

written the music and lyrics and George 
S. Kaufman the bo*jk, wh'ch has been 
directed by Oscar Kaele. Sammy I.,ee has ... \r i i -r' r* j 
staged the dances. The costume^ are by MlSS ValCSka 1 O HrOQUCC 
Charles I>Maire and the settings by 
Woodman Thompson. 

OctlTITMiss Valeska. the 
.eppo , are young dancing producer wh.> ga\e 

MJ^'he^wtthle* Kr^iadway audiefices some treats witii tl.e 
elude Margaret Dumont. .label ^ ithee, (jarjp^ numbers she put into Aloimj nf 
Janet \elle. Henry ^ hlttemore. Jack 13 eontinuing her succe.-s 

Chicago. Where the work of her girls 
ce Speer, HughChil\ers and Almeda jg niaking quite a hit at the Garrick 

frTrriice rarron MlMred Kellv Cl^d^s Theater. In addition to this-or pirhaps 
as a result thereof—several of Chicago's 

nia^tcrfine* il'i.Te f'^ht clubs are negotiating for Miss 
Maxine Marshall, \ i^rgmia McCune, Jesiie val. :-ka s services in the production of 

Pybil^’stuart. Frances 'Mallory, Eleanor iha7Mr«s'''^Va\’l™kr*mav'\>^ 

S.n stm^ 
Hazel Patterson. Dorothy Hughe." Billie A •n.-r-ii Vnn^cn 
rvavfs 'Rprvle Williams Roberta Haines ^^lss Mazie, %\hile not so well known 
Elsi^P®drich. MaS’ RoSn Uefla her slightb' elder sister is quite pop. 
Harrison, Fay Culmer, Bonnie Murray, E *’’’ on the Continent. h.aUng ^en fea 
Bllie Williams. Margy Murray. Adele toured in a number of English and Frem h 

McHalton. Andre La Pup, Jerry White, 

NELLIE ROBERTS 

Matus. LUmel ^MarUm!^ Ju^n MArlowe, a contract with Miss \ aleska which calls 
Billie DeWolfe, Jr.; Philip Mann. Engene her services for some time to come^ 
Day. Jerome Robertson and Lehman and the rising young dance producer is 
- " expected to do some notable things in 

her newly adopted country. 

Madeleine Massey To Get Rest 

New York, Oct. 24.—Madeleine Massey, 
ward Mendelshon, general stage manager; Arthur Hammerstein prima donna, 
Frank L, Hall, stage {Q^nager. who sang the title role In the Chicago 

— - ¥ •! TT company of Bose-SIarie last season and 
Guy Robertson Laid Up who hurriedly left her sickbed after a 

' throat operation last sumrner to take 
over the same role in the Boston com* 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 24. — Guy pany when De.-«lree E.linger was rushed 
Robertson, leading man of the Bose- to New York upon the sudden retirement 
Marie Company that recently left Chi* ©f Maiy Eilis from the Rose-Marie cast 
cago on Its way to the West Coast, was as the Imi)erial Theater here, is to be 
«>bligtd to drop out of the cast in St. given a vacation of several weeks. She 
Louis and hurry to his family physician, retires from the cast at the Majestic 
a specialist, in Washington, D. C., for Theater, Boston, tonight. an<J a new 
an operation on his throat and nose, prima donna, Virginia Johnson, will take 
The operation was successfully performed over the role Afonday night for the next 
and Robertson is expected to be suffi* two weeks at least. Miss Johnson, en- 
clently recuperated to be able to rejoin gaged by Hammerstein thru the office of 
his company in about two weks. Arthur Rycroft-Perrin, has recently been singing 
Hammerstein, producer of Rose-3Iarie, at the Strand Roof here. She is un- 
has been most solicitous, about Robert* known in the musical comedy field, 
son’s welfare and wants mm to have the Miss 5Ias.sey is under contract to Ham¬ 

it Is understood that the Shuberts have 

Byck. 

The orchestra Is under the direction of 
Frank Tours. Arthur JohntX)n Is the as- 
sistant musical d rector. David M. 
CaufTman Is company manager; Alex. 
Yokel, general press representative; Ed- 

Former dramatic actrett, who jumped 
from stock and repertoire to Broadway 
musical comedy and is now meeting with 
success as an acrobatic dancer in the cur¬ 
rent Earl Carroll "‘Vanities" at the Car- 
toll Theater, New York. 

Helen Doty Opens Dancing 
School in Dallas. Tex. 

Helen' Doty, dancer, well known on the 
professional stage, has opened a school 
of dancing In Dallas, Tex., and is teach¬ 
ing both QTofessionals and nonprofession¬ 
als, adults and children. Miss Doty, who 
halls from Dallas, had almost a page In 
The Dallas Morning News of Sunday, 
October 18. devoted to her career. Includ¬ 
ing four big engravings of herself In 
different poses. The clever dancer has 
studied under such tea.hers as Adolph 
Bolm. Professor Ireland. Mme. Marie 
Young, Gladys Hight, James Hess. Mme. 
Alexandra Maxlmowa. Constantin Kobe- 
leff. Ned Wayburn. Arnold Tamon. Senia 
Rossakoft and Theo. Kosloff. She ap¬ 
peared as a specialty dancer in The 
Magic Ring, Elsie and Folly and has 
also played Keith vaudeville. In addi¬ 
tion, she has been seen in the Chicago 
Grand Opera and Theo. Kosloft ballets. 

“East Is West”' to Music 

Hammerstein Wins 
Over Miss Ellinger 

New York. Oct. 24 —An Equity arhi. 
t rat ion board this week decided in favor 
of .Vrthur Hammerstein in the conf-o- 
versy started by Desiree Ellinger the 
present prima donna in the Broadwav 
company of Po«e-.Har4c. at the Imperial 
Theater, as to whether or not the pro- 
ducer had the right to send her on the 
road with another company of this oner- 
etu. 

Hammerstein, it now develops, was 
fighting merely for a principle, and n<.w 
that the validity of his position in the 
matter has been substantiated he int-nd-. 
to k.ep .Miss Ellinger in the local »om- 
pany, where she has been playing .sine** 
Mary Ellis was forced to drop out be- 
cau.«e of Illness several weeks ago 

.Miss Ellinger. an English singer, was 
engaged by Hammerstein while he was 
in London last summer and the contract, 
which does not expire till May 31. l'.*26. 
l alls for her appearance In Ros< -Morii. 
but the producer states he did not stip'i. 
late that she was to play in New York, 
t’pon her arrival in this country Miss 
E’.linger was assigned to the Boston com- 
pany of Bose-Marie and upon the retire, 
ment of Miss Ellis from the Broadwav 
company the English singer was brought 
1 re. The argument about going on the 
road came up recently when Hamm-r- 
stein was considering taking Miss El¬ 
linger out of the local cast and putting 
her into one of the touring troupes. 

In commenting on the matter Hammer¬ 
stein said: “I merely wanted to prove 
that my contract with Miss Ellinger gave 
me certain rights that any contract is 
supposed to give an interested party in 
the transaction. If It had been decided 
that I could not send her on tour my 
contract, so far as I am concerned, would 
have been useless. Having shown to 
everybody’s satisfaction that I was right, 
I am quite content to let the matter re.«t. 
And to show you I am a good sport I an 
not going to send her on the road at all, 
but shall keep her right here.” 

Arthur Hopkins and Herman Irion rep¬ 
resented the two sides in the hearing. 

“Music Box Revue” Goes 
To Illinois Theater Nov. 8 

best 6t care. 

New Dance in “Kid Boots 

merstein for the balance of the sc-ason. 
It has not been decided as yet wheth. r, 
aher her rest, she will be returned to her 
present company or placetl in another 

- one of Hammei stein’s productions. 
Chicago, Oct. 23. — A new dance by Bose-Marie will clo.se in Boston a week 

Beth Berri has been added to the last from tonight. The company, headed by 
act of Eddie Cantor’s Kid Boots, at the Miss Johnson, will go on a tour of week 

( "Woods. The daily critics claim that as stands for the present, 
soon as Mr. Zeigfeld found that the 
aforesaid critics agreed with him that Film SomC Girl 
Miss Berri had the best legs In the land 
the impresario gave her a new and dis¬ 
tinctive dance number in the production. 

With Tom Martellc 

Roy L. McCardell 
Stops “Vanities” 

New York, Oct. 24.—Roy L. Mc¬ 
Cardell “stopped the show”, altho he 
wasn’t billed as a regular member of 
the cast, when he made an appear¬ 
ance in Earl Carroll's Vanities this 
week. The theatrical writer was 
passing by the theater when Carroll 
spied him and in.sisted that iIcCardell 
come In and see the show. Nothing 
loath. McCardell went in and was 
placed at a ringside seat by Carroll, 
who tipped oft Julius Tannen that tlie 
writer was present. Tannen. in ac¬ 
cordance with his custom of intro¬ 
ducing celebrities from the audience to 
the patrons, made McCardell come up 
on stage. 

The latter is a great friend of Sam 
McKee, who is running for alderman 
In the Ninth District here. Instead 
of acknowledging the introduction, 
McCardell went Into a 15-mlnute 
speech, amid the howls of the audi¬ 
ence. while Carroll stood in the rear 
and tore at the few remaining hairs 
he has, for the show was being held 
up. The writer’s oration ended with 
a plea to “vote for Sam McKee”, with 
the audience standing up and cheering 
at the finish. 

New York, Oct. 24. — Arrangements 
have been made by George M. Gatts. pro¬ 
ducer, for Tom Martelle, the imperson¬ 
ator of feminine types, to make a screen 
version of his stage play. Some Girl. The 
filming is to begin early in February. 
Martelle, who Is popularly known thruout 
the East because of his many aupear- 
ances as guest star with practically all 
of the Important stock conmanies in this 
section, has appeared in pictures on pre¬ 
vious occasions. 

“Seventeen” Rehearsing 

New York, Oct. 24.—The Slmberts have 
at ia.-'t put ttie loiig-lit-i aided musical 
Version of Booth TarV;ingl<>a'.s Seventeen 
into r< hear-sal. Tlie bock and lyrics are 
by Dorotliy Donnelly and tlie score by 
William Kernel. Lawrence Marston will 
stage the production. 

Madeleine Fairbanks and Richard 
Keene have been tugaged to play the 
leading roles. 

Frank Moulan on Tour 

New York. Oct- 24.—East Is IVeaf, the 
dramatic play by Samuel Shipman and 
John B. Hymer, produced here in 1918, 
Is definitely to be turned Into an oper¬ 
etta. It wl’l be produced in Vienna in 
January and. if successful, will be later 
off red on Broadway. Emmerich Kal¬ 
man, the famous Continental composer, 
is working on the score now, according 
to a cable received by Shipman last 
week. 

Shipman will go abroad in December 
to assist in the jiroduction in Vienna and 
arrange for Its transition to New York. 

Jean Bartc Opens 
New Dancing School 

New York, Oct. 24.—Jean Barte, the 
featured dancer with tWe Gertrude Hoff¬ 
mann Girls in Artists and Models, has 
e.stabllshed a dancing studio of his own 
on West 72d street. He will teach das- 
sical and character dancing to men only, 
every morning and on afternoons when 
he has no matinee. The studio is known 
as the Barte School for Male Dancing. 

“Chariot Revue” To Open 
In Baltimore November 2 

Chicago. Oct. 22.—The fourth edition 
of the Music Box Revue will open In the 
Illinois Theater November 8. In the cast 
will be Fannie Brice, Clark and >IcCul- 
lough, Oscar Shaw, Grace Moore, th’ 
Brox Sisters, Runaway Four, Ledova. 
Joseph Macaulay, Wynn Bulloch, Frank 
Allworth, Rudolph Maniloff and others. 
Ed Wynn and his Grab Bag will be the 
outgoing attraction. Mr. Wynn has had 
the finest business during his engage¬ 
ment he ever had in Chicago. 

Changes in Casts 

New York. Oct 24.—Frank Curran has 
replaced Alois Havrilla in the cast of 
Louie the 14th, at the Cosmopolitan The¬ 
ater. 

Mary Marsh and Paul Jones have 
dropped out of the cast of the Garrick 
Gaieties, at the Garrick Theater. Sylvia 
Shear has been added. 

Leo Hemming has replaced Jack 
Barker, and Mildred Klaw has rtplaoed 
Aline Martin in No, No, Nanette, at tlie 
Globe Theater. 

Bella Pogany has left the cast of Cap¬ 
tain Jinks, at the Martin Beck Theat-r. 
Her role is being filled by Blanche Mor¬ 
ton. a member of the chorus. 

Lorraine Welmer has replaced M.ar- 
garet Wilson, Virginia Moore has taken 
over the role played by Rosemary Far¬ 
mer, and Pauline Blair and Ilsl Bett have 
retired from the'cast of Cay Paree, at 
the Shubert Theater. 

Ledova has replaced Ula Sharon, and 
Rudolph Malinoft has replaetd Carl 
Randall In the touring .Ifu.vic Box Fe i"-. 

Emma, one of the Gertrude Hoffmann 
Girls, is now doing a specialty dance in 
Artists and Models, nt the Wint* r Gard'H. 
which was originally executed by Ruth, 
who has left the cast for a feature j'.art 
in a coming musical production. Two 
new Hoffmann girls have been add< d to 
the group, Dorothy Chadwick and May 
Ferber. 

Engagements 

New York, Oct. 24. — Frank Moulan, 
last seen on Broadway in the niu.sical 
comedy. tVildflower, i.s loading a com¬ 
pany that I.s touring the l-arcc film houses 
in a tabloid vt-rsion of Swt > thearts. The 
company, whicli Is at present in Philadel¬ 
phia, Includes Gertrude Dallas, Pierre 
narrower. Mary Fowler. Charles Schenck 
and Joe Wetzel. 

New York. Oct. 24.—The Chariot Revue 
of 1926 will liave its American premiere 
in Baltimore November 2. where Arch 
Selwyn will present the show for a week 
prior to the Broadway debut announced 
for the Selwyn Theater November 10. 
Beatrice Lille. Jack Buchanan, Gertrude 
Lawrence. Herbert Mundin and the all- 
English company sailed from London yes¬ 
terday aboard the Caronia. 

New Band in “Capt. Jinks” 

New York. Oct. 24.—Hale Byers and 
his popular band from Barney Gallant's 
niglit club in Greenwich Village were 
added to the program of Captain Jinks, 
at the Martin Beck Theater, last Thurs¬ 
day night. Byers and his syncopators 
are rendering their numbers from the 
stage. 

New York, Oct. 24.—Elsie Bartlett ami 
Marjorie White have been signed by the 
Shuberts for the impending musical com¬ 
edy version of Seventeen. 

Tom Howard and Joe Lyons have be* n 
engaged for tlie next edition of the 
Greenwich Village Follies. 

Ruby Keller and Phyllis Claire have 
been added to the cast of Tip-Toes, now 
In rehearsal. ... 

Douglass R. Dumbrille has been nddt'i 
to the oast of Princess Fla via, which is 
soon to occupy the Century Theater. 

Nllson Fysher, producer and ruing 
spirit of the Chex Fysher Revue, whi'lt 
the Shuberts have imported from Paris to 
occupy the Century Roof, New York 
won con.slderable fame a dozen years ago 
as the composer of Just a Little Love, a 
Little Kiss, which swept the entire world 
as few songs ever have, before or since. 
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I Money for Road Shows 
I On Smalley Circuit 

New York, Oct. 24. — Road shows 
playing the Smalley Circuit and other 
small up-State towns are doing ex¬ 
ceptionally good business, according 
ID reports from se’-eral showmen who 
have just been thru that territory. 
Only two or three shows a month are 
seen in most of these one-night stands 
and the people are always waiting 
for them. 

In Ft. Plain, N. Y., a town of 4.500 
population, the road company of 
tlcorge White’s Scandals, under the 
management of George Wlntz, recent¬ 
ly grossed a total of $1,896 on a 
Thursday night at Smalley’s Theater. 

Zicgfcld Will—or Won’t— 
Build Magnificent Theater 

The Diily Newspapers Are Helping Him Do 
It on Paper, But It Isn’t Settled Yet 

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Some of the daily 
newsp.apers went the limit this week help¬ 
ing Florenz Zit-gfeld to bu Id a wonderful 
new home for the Follies In Michigan 
avenue near the Link bridge. Several 
of the articles went to great length to 
tell all about it and said Benjamin 
Marshall, architect, had some very novel 
designs for the structure. Somehow 
when Mr Marshall’s office was consult.-d 
by The B llboa d the result was a very 
conservative reply. It is understood Mr. 
Ziegfeld and Mr. Marshall have been in 
o'nsu’tation on the subject and that Mr. 
Zitgfeld would really like to build a fin' 
playhouse In his old home town. But 
there is nothing po.sitlve or def nite yet 
according to Mr. Marsha M’s office. The 
BiUb'xird’s Informant designated the pub¬ 
licity in the matter as premature. From 
other sources it Is said that Mr. Z egfeld 
would p-obably get quick action If he 
can get enough space In p, location that 
suits him. 

Musical Comedy Notes 
John Harwood has been engaged by 

Aarons & Frcedley to stage the book 
of their forthcoming musical comedy, 
Tip-Toes. 

In n J.ittle While, the hit number of 
the op»-r« ttn. Holka Polkn, at the Lyric 
Theater. New York, Is catching on rapid¬ 
ly as a popular tune along Broadway. 

Harry Puck, principal comedian and 
leading man of Merry Merry, at the Van¬ 
derbilt Theater, New York, is building- a 
home In Great Neck. 

-Approximately 200 Broadway chorus 
girls served as volunteers in the sale of 
forget-me-nots on New York street cor¬ 
ners la.st Friday and Saturday In the 
nuabled .\m»rlran Veterans of the World 
AVar drive for funds. 

Frances Williams, of Arfisfs and Mod¬ 
els; Sterling Holloway, of the Garrick 
Gaieties: Margaret Davies, of the Vew- 
Itifs. and Max Hoffmann, Jr., of Captain 
Jinks, are doubling after the theater hour 
at Clro s night club. New York. ’The floor 
show there was staged by Sammy Lee. 

The entire cast of .Irflsfa and Models, 
now playing at the Winter Garden. New 
Aork. will ^ attend th<» famous Playboy 

nt Webster Hall Saturday night, 
in- affair is held annually by a rroup of 
artists, many of whom have models now 
appearing in the Shuberts’ revue. 

1-^,1 ® njember of the ensemble 
in flolka Polka, at the Lyric Theater. 
New Aork. is in reality Baroness Rosen, 
a nienibe-r of the er.stwhile Russian nobil- 
ciV . ^ “P*"** from Russia thru 
. iDeria and Chin.a. subsequently reaching 
-New A ork and the musical comedy stage. 

-.•'['‘‘•’•■fling to reports received bv The 
BtllhoanI, Shvfilin’ S, m From Alaham’, 
a colored musical comedy, l.s playing to 
^•'•<1 liusintss thru the South. . Slim 

I honias is iiroducer and featured come¬ 
dian with the company. 

Brown, the featured comedian 
or Captain Jinks, at the Martin B<>ck 
ih.-afer. New A’ork, was honored last 
lue.-^il.ay night by the attendance in the 
audi. n. e at the Beck of SO visiting KIks 
.loni Cambridg. Mass. Brown is a life 
nic’iiber of the Cambridge louge. 

Ja k ITornburg’s production of The 
'•Kf'ir/.y (liri. which went out for a road 
jO"ut in Pennsylvania .as a preliminary 
to op-n<ng on Broadway, has been laid 
I'n the shelf after a short carr-er. "rhe 
noi.k was by Harry Sheldon and the 
lyiics by Billy Tracey. 

I.arl Tarroll Is adding new d.apce nun 
'CIS and features weekly to his eurrei 

- ***“ Vanities, at the Earl Ca 
n-li Theater. New York. The producer 
• inuay night concerts at the same houi 
* playing to capacity audience 

on the bill last Sui 
ay night in addition to the public dan 

TO LET 
For Burlesque, Vaudeville, Etc. 

The Following Cartoon Musical Comedies 

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES 

BARNEY GOOGLE U SPARK PLUG 
THE GUMPS—ANDY AND MIN 

CAPTAIN AND THE KIDS 
HAPPY HOOLIGAN 

BOOB McNUTT 
ABIE THE AGENT 

McFADDEN’S FLATS 

On account of the tremendous success of 

BRINGING UP FATHER 
Now playing the Columbia Amusement Co. cbraties to capacity business in every 

city—not in spots like o:ber shows on the wheel—but playing to banner business 

every city throughout the circuit, any of the above cities, book, music, printing 

can be secured. 

WANTED---Musical Comedy Talent w’ith Specialties at 
all times. 

Apply direct to 

HILLSDALE AMUSEMENT CO..’701 7th Ave., New York 

AT EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO, THIS WEEK 
A Csr.Ktutlve Scries et Musical C-ffledy Success's. Playing te Capacity Everywhera. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL” 
By BILLY MAINE. 

Tha Laughing Hita at the A. E. F. 

Tour under dlrertlon of COL. i. L. DAVIS. Reeni 303, 36 W. Randetph 9t.. Chicaga, III. 

Ing on the stage to mu.>»lc furnished by 
Ross Oorman and His Orchestra. Ju’iiis 
Tannen la otllciatlng as master of cere¬ 
monies at the concerts. 

A painting of Dennis King as Francois 
Villon in his starring vehicle. The Vaqa- 
bond Ki'ip, is now hanging in the lobby 
of the Casino Theater. New York. It is 
the work of M. A. Rasko. the famous 
monocrom portrait painter who has had 
such distinguished people as President 
Harding, President Coolidge and many of 
the prominent stage stars pose for him. 

Will Morri.ssey and his wife, Midgie 
Miller, have formed a joint producing 
company to stage revugs in New York. 
The prod’.ictlons will be for cabaret and 
night club e.stabiishments mostly, aPbo 
It is reporteil tliut Morri-ssey and MN-s 
Mil’er have arranged to put on an in¬ 
timate revue in the r>2d Street Th*a*cr 
following the run of A Man’s Man, the 
dramatic attraction row being presented 
at that playhouse by The Stagers. 

.Joseph I-awren, head of the Theater 
Realty Company and director of the 
Theater Studio, in (Ireenwich Village. 
New York, gave a reception last Sunday 
night to tb'- cast of Polly, the sequel to 
The Peyrtai-'s Opera. Ix-ing presented cur¬ 
rently at the Cli rry I.aiiH Playhouse. 
Polly also l.s being stac-d on Tue.sd:iy 
night of thi*-- woi-k. at if o'<-lock. in the 
grill room of the Ifoiei M -.Vlpin. accord¬ 
ing to ariaiigcments made b.v .Arthur I,. 
I,ee. managing director of the hotel, with 
the Cherry Lane Players. 

Ruth Conley, a member of the chorus 
In Merry, .Werty, at the Vanderbilt 'The- 
ater. New York. stepp«-d into one of the 
princiiml roles in that musical comedy 

last Wednesd.'y when Sascha Beaumont 
was taken suddenly ill. .Miss Conley will 
continue in the part until Miss Beaumont 
is able to return to the cast. A repre¬ 
sentative of The Billboard who ha.s seen 
both actre.sses in the role repiorl.s that 
Miss Conley i.s entirely .satisfactory and 
gets over exceedingly well in the render¬ 
ing of the lines, the songs and the spe¬ 
cialty dances. 

AI Jolson, at present starring in Biy 
Boy, at the 4 4th Street Theater, New 
York, will this week—October 28 to bo 
exact—comidete a quarter of .a century 
of service on the .stage. It wa.s exactly 
2,'> years ago on this (late that the come¬ 
dian left his home in Washington. I). C., 
to play a part in Israel Zangwill’s C/n'f- 
flrrn of the fila itn. .lolson came to the 
Shuberts in 1911. when l;e was discovered 
b.v .1. J. Shubert acting with Lew I>><-k- 
stader’s Minstrels. He was not alway.s 
an entertainer in blackface, liaving 
adopted the ebony inakeuii at the sugge.s- 
ticn of a manager who saw him act in 
vaudeville about 15 years ago. 

Nllson Fysher, whom the Shuberts 
have brought over from Paris with a 
company of artists to ai>pear In the new 
revue on the ('• ntury Roof. Is to repro¬ 
duce bis •■.>iii<.ii-» Chez Fyshir cabaret In 
N-".v York. Under this same name it will 
0(euji.v siiecial qujirters now being built 
on the g'ound floor of the Centiirv. with 
a new entrance (»ii street. The es- 
tablislimenf of this cabaret will in no 
way interfere with the appearance of 
Fysher and his artists in the revue on 
the roof. Mile. I,lndsay. a French prlma 
donna. Is the late.st to be engaged for the 
list of entertainers, the others including 
Yvonne George, Mile. Hegoburu, Leo Bill 
and Zibral. 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
Number of coii-ecutlve pcrforuiuuoeH up to 

and includins Saturday, (let. 24. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENINB NO OF 

DATE. PERF8. 

Artigrg and Modeli. , .June 24. ...lid 
Big Boy. . Aiig. 24. ... 7 J 

nearest Enemy . . . Sep. IS. . . Tj 
Rarrlck Caleties. . J UUe 8. ...1«9 
Gay Parse. . .\ng 18. ... 611 
firnnd St. Folliei. . June 18. ...130 
Ilolka Polka. Oct. 14. ... 13 
I.oule the Hth . Mar. 3. ...271 
Merry Merry. Sep. 24. ... 37 
.No, Xo, Naiiaette. . S#*!!. 1«. ... 46 
Polly . Oct. 10. ... 1.1 
lioae Marie . Sr p. 2_ .. .581 
Rcandali. George White’s. . June <v» ...14.5 
stiiilent Prince, Tne. 1»1C. .. .376 

OY> 
Vagaliond Kin- The. . Rep. 21. ... 40 
Vanities. Earl CarroII'a_ ■July «.. ...128 
When You Smile. • Oct. 5.. ... 2.5 

IN CHICAGO 
Frt Wvnn. _Sep. .. <3 
Eddie Cantor .. 27.. .. M 
MItrl. 
Sky High. ... Sep. 27.: .. .36 
S'udent Prince. The.... ... Feb. 22.. . .315 

From London Town 
The Vaadrville Field 

By "WESTCEST" 

Presentation of Kets London, Oct. 7.—Albert Voyce has 
taken E. F. Albee’s recent letter 
to American munagere as to nsskst- 

ing artists to |)ut their acts over better 
as a text for British tours. Every per¬ 
former api>reciates the sentiment In Mr. 
Albee’s letf.-r. but they, in the majority 
Of cases, not h:iving been your wav, can¬ 
not under tand the literal meaning r.f 
same. Liver this side In most hou.ses the 
la.-^t thing a m.mager does is to help the 
artiste. He has to make the be.»t of 
things and it says a good deal for the 
performer that he does get away with a 
suci^ess under these conditions. 

We must admit it used to be a thou.sand 
time." worse, but the handicap remains. 
It is the h.ardest tiling ,n the worlcl to 
get what one wants ami if two acts want 
a suite of furniture they niurt use the 
same set. If a standard lamp is re¬ 
quired three times, the .same old lamp 
and the .same old shade. The stock phrase 
here of the stage manager is "We haven’t 
got it,” and that me.ans in effect you 
can’t and won’t have It. As for the 
hou.se manager be ng apiv-aled to. it’s 
more than his job !« worth. He cannot 
order a jiricket of pins unle.ss they have 
a board meeting in Lond' n to d.cido the 
point. Of course this latter remark In 
taking the argument to its extreme, but 
It s nearly so. 

The Stoll theaters are differently 
worked and nitho Stoll doe.s not pay the 
highe.st prices, tlie artistes are con- 
."istently helped to make good Stoll is 
a corriMerclal man and liuys as he thinlu 
fit. You can take it or leave it—that’s 
up to the art stes and is but a business 
proposition But tlie moment the con¬ 
tract I." confirmed the "team’’ work of 
the Stoll oHice is all eon<entrated upon 
making the act a .se'lalde proposition. 
That’s what we take to be the crux of 
Mr. Albee's "open’’ letter. • Whereas our 
performers say all the attention is given 
to high-priced foreign acts and all the 
handie^*»-s to the home arti-te. There’s 
a great deal of truth in it, unfortunately. 

Rfvuf versus Viude. 
Managers .sa.v they like Issiking revues 

becau.se of tlie fact tliat revues bring a 
constant change <>f .seen* ry and vau'leville 
artistes don't. We have a phrase over 
here of "cookshop” .-"howmen and many 
managers of repute here are in that 
category. Their stage si ft ng Is their 
la.st consideration and ih* v b-grudge 
every cent on .stage n furbishiii:.-- The 
V. A. F. had .a combination at Wigan the 
other week and the sl.age >etting at 
Wigan without a sh.idow of a doubt was 
the worst ever seen in anv vamlev lie 
anywhere. Yet Worswick. the owner, i- 
very indignant when told tb.af hi.^ stage 
clotlis and methods of pre>enting vaude¬ 
ville are H lii.sgrace. »)ther manager.-- are 
in a somewhat similar po-- fion Vef if 
an ait came along with a siav - .set. or 
carried cloths snd ai>ron set '. ih* ■ -am- 
managers would l»alk at ii.iyine a f* w 
dollars extra to thi act as comp-n ati'-n 
•\rfisfcs here have b(-n cni--i'--d in tlii- 
matter firstly b-raiio- the m'eager re- i 
fu.ses to pay even $2' dollr^r^ .» we.-k to- ’ 
wards capital and rtinn ng exiien-'* s of 
traveling .scenery, cunain'- or cu-hion- 
To which irii' t b.- -ifid il e'ce, «h lugg’ig-' 
and e.xcess rees f'r trinsfernnn Then 
comes the usu.il arpuriK lit on a Safiirday 
night as to "tipp’ric" .MI our vaudeville 
house.s h>*re b-ve in Interchangeable 
lei'enso and can fil'iy vaudeville one wi-ek 
and revile 'h-« n- -.t with file same ."tage 

(Coiitin -ed on pnyc 75) 

MAVE COMPLETE MUSICAL COMEDY PROOU^ 
TION. 0«i flit •.■aiKin BwAlnc i» iirwi WANT 
Pirtm-r with r«pH*l. nOX 3o6, care Ttit Btllbogrd. 
1540 Brag-Jwup. New York 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achie\^emerLts in the'^brld ofM'dsic 

./V. 
Izeitarj^^M^Heno^ 

(Comnrnnicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

“Rosenkavalier” Chosen To Albion Announces Plans Tibbett To Be Soloist 
Open Chicago Opera Season For Washington Opera Season At N. Y. Symphony Concerts 

Musical Director Polacco has selected 
Roaenkavalier to open the season of the 
Ohlcapo Civic Oj^era Company on No¬ 
vember 8, and as it is the lirst time this 
op>-ra has been presented in Chicago the 
jierformance is awaited with more than 
keen interest. The cast of principals 
includes Rosa Raisa, Alexander Kipnis, 
Olga Forrai. WllUam Beck. Kdiih Mason. 
IX'devlco, Olivero and Irene Pavloska. 
Mr. l*olacco will conduct and Charles 
Moor, the German stage manager, who 
is a Scotchman by the way and imported 
»pe< ially to produce this opera, will be 
stage director. RosrvJcavaiier will be the 
first production turned out by the Chi¬ 
cago Civic Opera Company’s new studio 
at Dearborn and 26th streets. 

$500 Offered in Prizes 
For Best Choral Work 

Mrs. H. E. Talbott, of Daj'ton, O.. is 
offering JjOO in prizes for the three best 
sacred a capella compfisitions arranged 
for a chorus of mixed voices and the 
competition is opK-n to American com¬ 
posers exclusively The conte't has for 
Its purpose the stimulating of interest in 
the writing of choral works and the win¬ 
ning compositions will be sung in Europe 
next year by the Dayton Westminster 
Choir, which, under Uie direction of John 
Findlay Williamson, will make a tour 
abroad in 1926. The compositions will 
remain tlie property of the compo'-ers. 
who may have them published for gen, ral 
use after the expiration of one year, but 
during the first year the winning manu- 
Sf-rlpts will be reserved for the exclusive 
use of the Dayton Westminster Choir 
The contest will close May 1, 1926. and 
manuncripts must be sent before that 
date to Mrs. Talbott, Callahan Building. 
Dayton, O. The only restriction in the 
I ontest is that the work shall be suitable 
for a church choir. The judges in the 
contest will be Dr. Charles H Boyd, di¬ 
rector at the Pittsburgh Musical Insti¬ 
tute; Dr. Howard Hanson, director gen¬ 
eral at the Eastman School of Music, in 
Rochester; Elarl V. Moore, director of 
music, .^nn Arbor. Mich.; Dr. H. Augus¬ 
tine Smith, direc’tor general of Chau¬ 
tauqua. New York, and Religious School 
of Music, at Boston Fniversity, and Dr. 
H. A. Frlcker, M. A., F. R. C. O., con¬ 
ductor of the 'Toronto Mendelssohn Choir. 

Ruth Page Again To Be 
Principal Dancer With Bolm 

Ruth Page, who last year made a dis¬ 
tinct success In performances with Adolph 
Bolm in his association with Eric Dela- 
marter and his Little Orchestra, will 
again this season be associated with Mr. 
Bolm as premiere danseuse. Miss Page 
has but recently returned from a season 
with the Russian Ballet at Monte Carld^ 
also with Mr. Bolm at the Colon Theater 
in Buenos Aires. Three programs will be 
presented at the new Goodman Theater 
In Chicago early in Nfivember, for which 
Adolph Bolm will direct the ballet pro¬ 
ductions and Eric Delamarter will again 
conduct the orchestra, while the scenery 
and costumes will b'e taken care of by 
Nicolas Remlsoft. 

I Four Noted Artists Will Be 
' Presented in South Bend 

At the Palais Royale In South Bend. 
Ind., there will be given what is to be 
known as the Galli-Curci Series of Con¬ 
certs. which will bring to that citv four 
noted artists. Mme. Galli-Curci will open 
the series with a song recital Monday 
evening, November 2, and on the follow¬ 
ing Monday evening, November 9. Josef 
Lhevinne. pianist, will be presented. 
Tito Schipa. tenor of the Chicago Civic 
Ot>era Company, Is scheduled for a recital 
November 16, and the series closes on 
Monday evening, November 23. with a 
violin recital by Carlos Sedano. 

New Compositions by Nutter 
Praised by Musicians 

’Carl H. Nutter’s new Song Suite 
Clnnaic is receiving much praise from 
artists and those prominent in the world 
of music. The suite includes four songs 
and Mr. Nutter has received word from 
Cecil Fanning that he will Include the 
song. Hours of Lonesomeness, on his pro¬ 
grams this sea.son. also letters of congratu¬ 
lations from Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelly, 
national president of the National Fed¬ 
eration of Music Clubs, as well as many 
otbers. 

Edouard Albion, director of the Wash¬ 
ington Opera Company, announces La- 
Tosca ha.,, been chosen to open the sea¬ 
son at Washington. D. C. The opening 
t.f the grand ojarra season at the national 
capital in the Auditorium on Monday eve¬ 
ning. November 16. will mark another 
step forward in the movement to pre¬ 
sent American singers under favorable 
circumstances as Director Albion has en- 
g, g, d Elda Vettorl. an American sing, r. 
for the title role. Miss Vettori has been 
heard with the St. Louis Open-.4ir Grand 
Opera Company as well as in other cities 
and is proud of the fact that she re¬ 
ceived all of her musical education In 
this country. Other operas to be pre¬ 
sented include Romeo and JuUrt, Samson 
and D^'lilah, Lohengrin, and Feodor 
Chaliapin in Don Carlos will be a feature 
of the Washington season. 

Heavy Advance Sale Reported 
For Atlanta Symphony Season 

According to the secretary of the At¬ 
lanta Symphony Orchestra AssrK;iation 
niore ftiterest i.s being shown in the 1925- 
’26 series of Sunday afternoon concerts 
to be offered by the Atlanta Symphony 
Orche.'tra than at any other season, aa 
the advance sale has been heavy and in 
fact has exceeded all expectations. 
Eight concerts will be plaved by the 
S.cmphony Orchestra on Sundav after- 
ixxms in Loew's Grand Theater, four tak¬ 
ing place prior to the Christmas hoiidav.s 
and four in 1926 with the series open¬ 
ing November 8. Enrico Lelde will again 
serve as conductor and the personnel of 
70 musicians will be practically the sam,> 
as last year. The association thr-ov.s 
ojif n to the public free of charge tlie en¬ 
tire ujiper balcony of the theater and the 
first balcony is reserved exclusively for 
student members whose tickets are sold 
at the low price of $5 for the entire 
series of concerts. 

New York Events 

Francis Macmlllen, ranking near the 
top of America’s own violinists, gave, 
further proof of this position in his re¬ 
cital at Carnegie Hall October 19. By 
means of Bach, Max Bruch and Brahms, 
and the showy Polonaise of Wienianskl 
for his heavy numbers and thru lighter 
Kelections by Winthrop. Cortelyou and 
Edna Gussen, he succeeded well in ail ex¬ 
pected from a virtuoso. Encores plenty 
were generously accorded. 

At Aeolian Hall, Monday evening, Octo¬ 
ber 19. Isidor Corn appeared in a re¬ 
cital of piano music by Beethoven, Chopin. 
Rachmaninoff, Debussy and Liszt. At 
this, his debut professional appearance, 
his playing augured well for a promising 
future as he has good technique and tone 
but needs to develop his own interpre¬ 
tation of the compositions he presents. 

The Philadel;)hia Orchestra again 
packed Carnegie Hall for its opening con¬ 
cert of the season on Tuesday evening. 
October 20. Leopold Stokowski led his 
men thru a masterly presentation of a 
Iirogram comprising works of Bach, 
Brahms, Holst and Wagner. Conductor 
and players were compelled to repeatedly 
acknowledge well-deserved applause. 

E. Robert Schmitz played to a large 
audience at his first recital this sea¬ 
son in Aeolian Hall, Wednesday evening, 
October 21. His program wes confined 
to works by Bach and Debussy ex¬ 
clusively and his Interpretations truly 
merited the abundant applause accorded 
him.. Exceedin^'ly well done were De¬ 
bussy’s Fireworks and Dance, also his 
Isle Joyeuse. 

Florence Easton, soprano, of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company, gave her first re¬ 
cital of the season before a huge audi¬ 
ence in Carnegie Hall on Thursday eve¬ 
ning. October 22. Few singers possess 
the excellent diction of Miss E.aston and 
this, coupI, d with true artistry in presen¬ 
tation of the compositions as well aa 
bi-auty .md clarity of tone, made this re¬ 
cital one ..mg to be remembered. Frank 
LaForge at the piano added much to 
the pleasure of the evening with his 
usual able accompaniments. 

The New York Symphony Orchestra 
inaugurates its 4Tth season with coi,,-* rts 
on three successive days, and at twn of 
these Lawrence Tibbett will be the sr>lo- 
ist. Mr Damrosch presents liis organi¬ 
zation in its initial app-arance of the 
s, ason in Carnegie Hall Fi iday <vning, 
0<-t'.lier 30, with a program which in- 
clud. s the first rre-entatii.n in New 
Y"rk of Charles Martin I^oefflt r's M> mo- 
) t« V of ily Childhood. Mr. Tibb' ti will 

tieard in a croup of songs by Mous- 
sorgsky. On Saturday morning will oc¬ 
cur the first of the popular Damrosch 
Children’s Concerts at Carnegie, and on 
Sunday afternoon the New York Sym- 
ph. ny will give its first con'ert In the new 
Mecca Auditorium, and Mr. Tibbett will 
be heard in the same group of songs as 
at the Friday evening concert. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Three concerts are scheduled for the 
current season by the New York Oratorio 
Society under the direction of Albert 
Stoes.sel, ana the dates and performances 
are as follows: The Mrt.siah. December 
26; Elijah. February 12. and Dnrh's B- 
ilinor Mass April 17. The Society of 250 
voices will have the assistance of the 
New York Symphony Society and notable 
arti.sts. 

ganists and orchestras. This guide clasM- 
lies music for use in interpr, ting p;. 
turcK by means of a color cha:t, which 
is arranged as a musical analysis nt 
colors according to the moods and emo¬ 
tions a.s the picture is unfolded. AcCird- 
ing to Ml. Luz this color chart greatly 
siniplifie> th, cuing of motion pictures, 
lurthc rmore eliminates consid'rable ex- 
P» ii.se in that if the chart is followed 
carefully It Is not necessary to purchase* 
duplicate c-opies <-f compo ithms. The 
Symplionio t'olor Guide, or Motion Ric- 
ture Synchrony, contains full classifica¬ 
tion for catalogs with illustrations and 
am])le instruc tions for the use of the di¬ 
rector or organist in cuing the picture 
and aI.so for cla.ssifying a motion pic¬ 
ture music library to colors, and we be¬ 
lieve ft will solve many difficulties for 
musicians in the motion picture theaters. 

Sandy, an original composition by Joie 
Liclitc r. muc^ical director of Saxe’s Strand 
Theater. Milwaukee, was recently fea¬ 
tured in all five down-town picture 
houses as well as outlying theaters op- 
erat* d by the Saxe Amusement Enter¬ 
prises. 

An artistic stage pre.=cntatlon at the 
Eastman Theater. Rochester, la.st week, 
entitled .1 Rompeian Afternoon, was 
gl\iri in three scenes and in these were 
Fusanne Vacant!, Janet Forman, B-tty 
Mac Donald. Evelyn Sabin. Thelma Blra- 
cre-e. I*orothy Saunders, Marion Tefft. 
Harold Conklin. HarolcJ Kolb. Robert 
Ross. Martha Atwell. Ethel Niles. Matva- 
rc t Schiller and Henry RIebeselle. 'The 
dances were arranged by Martha Graham 
and Ester Gustafson. 

The Winnipeg (Canada) Orc'hertra Club 
has announr-d its fir.rt concert November 
8. The dates for the ethers, in the series 
of five, will be November 22. December 
6 ancl 20. and .January 10, and the.se will 
aL-ain be Hn<ler the conductorsh p of Hugh 
l{os«. This marlts the third season of 
the organization. 

THE OPERA HOUSE, BAYONNE, N. J. 
It now open for Sunday Rentals—Concerts. Recitals. Foreign L.inguage Shows. House 

in first-class condition: 1,400 seats. Apply to D. KAIZERSTLIN, Dewitt Theater. 
Bayonne, New Jersey. • 

The dates for the Friday Morning Mu- 
sicalc-s at the Biltmore H 'tc-I. New York, 
are November 6 and 20. December 4 and 
18, January s and 22. ancl February 5 and 
19. Am"ng the artists to be presented are 
Maadeleine Brard. Richard Crooks. 
Rafaelo Diaz. Curfs" Grove. Ethel 
Lc-glnska. Queena Mario. Charlotte Lund. 
Colin O’More, Ro.'-a I’onselle. Lawrence 
Tibbett, Joseph Schwarz and others. 

The Mendelssohn Choir of Montreal has 
announced iti* first concert of the .season 
for November 6 under the direction of 
J, J. Gagnier. 

Mrs. Francis Rogers. Identified for some 
time thru her original monologs and im¬ 
personations, will make her public debut 
in a joint recital with her husband, the 
well-known baritone, at the New York 
Town Hall, Sunday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 15. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF tINSINO. 

Stodls: I42S Brsadvty. Nt« Yirk. 
PiMM. 2S2» Ptsnsylvaila. 

The first recital in New York thif* sea¬ 
son by Carl Schalovitz, Amer can violin¬ 
ist. will take place in Aeolian Hall 
Novemlxr 8. 

Plan* RiIimI. 
Carntfl* Hall, 

New Yark. 
Booklet for 
Concert PIiT- 
ari. AreoBpan- 
Uti Teachart. 

The Intimate Recital Series of Phila¬ 
delphia will open at Witherspoon Hall 
with a recital by Louis Graveure Novem¬ 
ber 6. 

For the production of Aida to bo given 
as the first of 10 performances by thcl’hila- 
clelphia Civic Opera Company in the Met¬ 
ropolitan Opera .Hou"e Novembi r 5. the 
cast, with one e'xceptiYin, is made up of 
Philudelphla singers. 

The dlstlngu'sht'd soprano of the Metro¬ 
politan, ^Florence Easton. Is to give a re¬ 
cital in Superior. Wie., November 2. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

Ernst Luz, in charge of the music pro¬ 
grams for the Lo*w cli.iin of theaters, 
lias compiled a Symphonic Color Guide 
for use of motion picture exhibitors, or- 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF tINGINR. 

Ettaklithrd 25 Vtir*. 
Stodent* kt Limited Mane Anieted. 

2025 Brndway. NEW YORK. EedleM 1554. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGINB. 

IM Wat BSth Street. Ne« Yerfc City. 
FOfHTEKNTH SE.4PON. 

Pheee, Sekuylcr I2<l. 

CARINA MASTINELU,C*lontviS«FraR« 
Teecher ef Itelian Methed. 

InetrMtIea ler Prefeeileeel Artiste Ceetert ead 
Oyere e Saesialty. 

Residente Stadia. Hetel Lathea. Suite 205-5. 
New Yerk. Pheee. Trafaiiar 5682. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING. 

145 Weet SSth St., N. Y. Circle 4028 

Luclen Devannoz 
FRENCH BARITONE 

FRENCH DICTION. CONCERTS. 
180 Clifcaient Aa., New Yark. Mereiaiside 5053. 

“THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY" 

ISABEL LEONARD 
Anneuncee the rrmeval ef her Stadia te 

STEINWAY HALL 
IIS W. S7th St.. New Yerk. Phene. Circle 5172. 

SIGHT SINGING-EAR TRAINING 
EVALFRISBIE, i’S.SrSK 

Featund on the week’s program of 
Octobf-r IS nt the Capitol 'Tlieater. St. 
I’aul. were -elections from Blossom Time. 
by the orchestra with Oscar F. Baum 
condu' ting, Edward Herman in ,4 Son of 
the Desert, and Mirth M.. k and Gladys 
Bagwlll in Orchids of Bryngland. 

Hugo Riesenfeld’s musical setting of 
of the famous Music Master Series— 

Franz Liszt—was nsed as th' overture 
at the I’ala*-e Theater, Dallas, on a re¬ 
cent Iirogram, with Alexander Keese 
conducting the Palace Orchestra. 

The attractive prolog of Joseph Plunk¬ 
ett u^ed at the .Mark Strand Theater. 
New York, last week is being presented 
for a second week surrounding the pic¬ 
ture of ^iary Plckford as Little Annie 
Rooney. 

At the Missouri Theater. St. Loui^, the 
first appearance of Mildred Melrose, the 
Personality Oirl, was made the week 
beginning; October 17. Miss Melro-e, as¬ 
signed by Agnes Neudorff. soprano, pre¬ 
sented Love Dreams, and she is also ap- 
P'-aring for the current week, as are the 
Original Six Brown Brothers and their 
augmented Saxophone Clown Band. 
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TABI.OIDS 
By ROBERT E. MOORE 

fCommunicaliont to li-ZI Opera Plmt, CmcintTOti, O.) 

ROUTES OF TABLOID companies took one look at the man and then de- 
should reach us by Friday to Insure pub- livrred a “knock-out" blow to the chin, 
lication in that column. Want to hear Her annoyer was taken to the i> >lice sta- 
froni vou every week as to your itinerary, tion In a horizontal position 

.IK.X.N ELSTON and Pep FRANK MACK, of the Rubbleland 
Joineil singer & Burtons Fiolw of Company, writes from Wilson N r that 
Company, playmg a week’s engagement the company opened the Lason at the 
at the State Theater. Akron. O., week of Q^and Theater. Raleiph. N. C. Septeintn^r 

the East by the tab. editor. Alfred ^ broke the hou.se's box-ofTice recor.ls. A 
Bonte. female impersonator, with Billy return engattetnent has b.-.-n hock.d at 
MulUoons Greenwich Village Revue, has both Raleigh and Durham. At ores- 
Wt the company to join Let a Go Revue, ent the company niiinbers 15 people** but 
a tab. pl.iying in and about Boston, Mass, r (g planned to increase it to about 20 
Mat Snyder replaced La Bonte. or 22 In a short time " 

SUNN Y COLTON, of the Colton fam- nftr-ATj / a » 
ily laying off in Cincinnati, played a SAKOLS writes from 
(ill-in engagement at the Olympic Thea- Unit after playing a 
ter Cincinnati, last week with Barney with a turtle 
Gerard's FoUUa of the Dag Company, a ‘bis city working 
Columbia burlesque attraction. I oston. manager of the Pearl 

LILVAN EDUKOOKE GARVIN writes iil ,,'^bom he worked for on an.l 
from New Haven. Conn., asking the tab. ‘be pa.st two years. Oscar U 
editor to try and locate her husband. and opines that during hi.s 
Walter H. Garvin, saying that it Is very 
Important that .‘■he hear from .him. Mrs. 
Garvin can be addressed in care of Jack 
Reid’s iriii(c and Black Revue as per 
route. 

NED FINE AND EARL M.YRTIN were 

engagement he will whip into shape _ 
vaudeville act in ■which his former part- ... , 
ner will be seen, which will be ready **? infringement on one of 

__i Mb's Kcharfi « nIavR. which House iilav rl for booking about 
December. 

the latter part of 

CHIEF AND CHTEFTCS Little Elk 

callers at the tab. editor’s d. ..^k last R^uue are playing to 
week while in Cincinnati on their way to ‘be South over the 
Join the Billy Lehr Show. Ned has just J, ^ '■®' 
completed a 10 weeks’ engagement with _i **ii**^« ^*'® The ah<^ car- 
Bill\ Rendon’s Company, while Martin is r'‘‘‘*‘[f.n®ry and w-ardrobe and 
returning to the company after an opera- .? b*i*8. produced by Johnnie 
tion for aunendicitis. t*i»»?*** ui, ^b® roster: Chief and Chieftus 

Little Elk, manager.s; Johnnie Gilmore 
tion for appendicitis. 

BILLY B.VRRON (Izzy Peanuts 
Cohen(, featured conjedian and producer 
•of the Majestic Komic Revue, a f<tock 
tab. organization at the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter, Oshkosh, Wis., writes that the show 
is going along to good business and that 
a recent production. Monkey Shines, was 
a distinct bit at the house. 

M.4RGIE MANSELL and her company, 
featuring Gene H. Daniels, ■w'ho were with 
the Fads and Fancies Company, which 
closed in Franklin. Pa., recently, were 
callers at the tab. editor’s desk last wc^ek. 
The company will play independent dates 
in and around Cincinnati for about two 
a’eeks. 

BILLY EARLE writes from Oklahoma 
City, Ok., that Harris & Earle’s Honey 
Girl Company has entered on a stock 
engagement In that city. Mr Harris is 
in charge of the company, t^ile Earle 
and Mrs. Earle h.ave joined the Frank 
IVakefleld Girl Friend Company on the 
Mutual Burlesque Circuit. Billy is doing 
straights, while Mrs. Earle is working in 
the chorus. 

IRENE DAISY, a member of the 
chorus of the Bob Ott Company, now 
playing thru the East, was approached 
by a would-be ’’masher" as she left the 
theater at the thenti r which the com¬ 
pany was playing In Burlington. Vt.. re¬ 
cently. According’ to the story told, Irene 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
Chtfifo H‘’adiiuirtfri. All Tthlold People Chorui 
Girl, >11 Urn. V 36 W. Rindal»a St.. Chiral*. III. 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 
Choru, Olrlt not oeer 6 ft., S or 4: uteful T»b. PlO- 
pk all lloei. Write, wire. H.4L HOTT. Relent 
Ibeitre RId|. Sprlmcfleld, OMo. 

WANTED 
CHARACTER PRIM 

Middle raed 8ln| well Wire OH. nAPPY CO., 
rirdtiv. O.. week October 26; East Llrerpool. O.. 
»ftk Nutember 2. 

WAN'l ED 
Prl-'-lpil ComedUn. PrefeS good Blirkf e with 
4^If SperUItlet who ran krap sober. * non^hlne 
llH- cause of this ad. Also Inaenue am two etporl- 
en.ed t'lmrlstors. not orer S ft.. 5. Tills Is stronf 
■U'lral comedy i«b.. picytni flus Sun Time Will 
Psy the limit In >aUry. but mutt be ladles and gen- 
wmen. J. B. R.vRUT HEART BREAKER.S CO.. 
"I Iriitne IVirkeritiurit. W Va._ 

Harding’s Merrymakers 
IN STOCK. ASHLAND THEATRE. 

Tin ii«e Mtiilral .Art: that plays p.irtt. Other useful 
isn. 1 lople write. Plano Player. Clmrus Girls, $2u.fl0. 
smrr, |„« but sure. CUVUDE A. HARPING, 
Glrn Hotel. A-hlind. Ky. 

and Thoitdore Davis, comedians; Dick 
Harris, straights; Jack Bogant. general 
business; Elsie Cooper, soubret and 
“bluts" singer, and the following 
eliiii ini s r Fay Gilmore, June Davis, 
Thelma Donaldson. Ray Williams. Ruth» 
Joliinan and Mav Raymond. 

DICK (DUTCH) COOK, an old tab. 
actor, well known to hundreds in the 
game, writes the tab. editor from Chi¬ 
cago that he has been out of the bu 1- 
ness now for more than a year, man¬ 
aging and also booking a seven-piece 
novelty dance orchestra known as the 
Royal Arcadians. According to Dick, the 

boys are versatile, and included .n their 
ntiiiih. !• is a real comedian. Jack .Maloy. 
vs ho (iiH-s a Greek waiter cliaracter. is 
a ’eroon'’ singer, and u.^es his own 
guit.ir accompaniment. The orche tra is 
booked .solid until spring, and. accord¬ 
ing to Dick, In- will remain with it 
for sonie time instead of coming back 
into tile tab. game. 

THE FOLLOWING PLACEMEN’TS 
have been made by .Milton Sehuster re- 
cent’y; .\1 I). Rnovn to Bert Smith’s 
Smiliiifi Eyes C’ompany. HaZ'd Butler, 
manager; Guy Hauff to Murray Ber¬ 
nard's .1// in Fun Company, the Wagner 
Sisters to Kilroy & Britton attractions, 
Eflen Cameron to Mary Brown’s Tropical 
Mauls Company, Doc Paul, manager; 
Bessie Deno with J Y. L»'wls. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Speed Eastburn with J. J .Mussel- 
man. stock engagement at tli<. Star Thea¬ 
ter, Louisville, Ky . and Minnie Fitzgerald 
with A. S. Metziier, inanagei eif the Rialto 
Theater. Tampa. Fla., a stock engage¬ 
ment. ‘ 

ACCORDING TO \ telegram received 
by the tab. editor f oni Jas. A Keefe, 
press agent of the McCall Bridge Players, 
now playing a stoi Jt i ngagement at the 
Palace Theater. M nncapolis, Minn . date,] 
Friday, October 23. .Margaret K<-liard. ex 
elusive author for the nUi.vers. has se 
cured a temporary federal injunction 
against the Billy House Musical Com¬ 
pany, now at tne Englewood Theater, 
Chicago. The company, according to 
Keefe, has been playing bookings over 
the Junior Orpheum and Western vaude¬ 
ville circuits. According to fhe telegram. 

MB'S Erhard’s plays, which House play d 
under the name of His Site Out. 

LE© H. BURKE, manager of' the Girl 
o’ Mine Company, writes the tab. editor 
that the show will open at the 12th 
Street Theater, Kansas City, Mo., for .a 
route over the Sun-Ackerman-HarrB Cir¬ 
cuit. The roster: Leo H. Burke, mgr.: 
Maurice Wilhelm, owner; Barry C’avk 
comic: Lester Ayres, comic: Miss biwthe- 
rine, ingenue: Daisy Jane Due, soubret ; 
Richard Moreno, general business; Don- 
nette Moreno, prima donna ; Gene Benard. 
juvenile, .and a chorus as follows : Elenore 
Wilhelm. Rahy Vvres. Helen l*hili>s. 
Patsy King. .Micky .Ndams, floldy West. 

Pat Blue. Jean Willielm. Babe Estler, 
Eldren Ford. K.ate Mayfield and I>it 
Green. The show has been enlarged to 
20 people to play the new route. 

GOLDEN & LONG’S Bvzzin’ Arrrnnd 
Company finished a two weeks' engage¬ 
ment at the Liberty Theater, New Castle. 
Pa., (Xtober 17 to good bu iness. The 
company carries 30 people headed by 

(Continued on page 85) 

WANTED QUICK 
(Wire, don’t write) Striigbt Man. young, ability; mast sing Baritone in Qnartette. 

Strong Bass Singer who can do light Characters. Sonbrette. Sing and Dance; yonth 

and wardrobe. Soprano, prim, yonng and shapely: wardrobe. This is standard 40- 

people artraction. Wire now and pay rbem. J R. FIEDLER, Gen. Mgr. Coleman 

Attractions. Inc.. Phillips Theatre, Orlando. Fla. 

WANTED FOR WANTED 

Golden & Long’s Buzzin’ Around Co. 
Snlaririnir show for stnHt enearemetit. Two bills weekh- sis days wei’kly Miisiral romrdy Progle In 
*n lines. Only real Musical Comeily Rtnrk PstsiI* need answer IhU ad Spertally People of all kinds, 
real 3Itislral Art that ran rhanire for stork. Srenir Artist 'rho ran do ilvr work Send photos, which wilt 
hr rrtumrtL Onr present rast; illuey Morey Rnooee KIneard ^nie IWoy. Miller Enns. Paul Landrum, 
Max (lolden. Snyder and Ramsey, Edna Darts, Ressle Kelt, Norma Fair. Marrel Sharkelton, Dare Hopkins. 
Address Dl'le TlieaUe. L'nlontown. Pa., until Norember T; then Into stork. 

MAX GOLDEN “BUZZIN’ AROUND" CO. 
Hllenra polite neiatlee. 

WANTED 
“FOLLY-TOWN MAIDS” 

(SIXTH SEASON) 
CHORUS GIRLS (Salary 130.00), ALSO TABLOID PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

Write full details In first Irttrr. Stale ase. weleht, hetaht. Send photo. Season sto<-k enaaimnent to 
real tienple. Louts Grabs. Knott and Bennett. Etta Crosses, Daria Warner, Peggy Conroy, wire. 

ARTHUR HIGGINS, Kyle Theatre, Beaumont, Texas 

NOVELTY 
CANDY PACKAGES 

rOR THEATRES AND SHOWS. 

If roti handle bally arllen or prlae parkagra. write 
a.*^^ »n<l very Interesting pri>|>ositluiu. 

Qiier sotnethlng out of the ordinary. 

SHOW PEOPlaES CANDY CO. 
•*64 Wait Sixth Straw. CLEVELAND, 

ONE-ACT PLAYS FOR MUSICAL 
COMEDY TABLOIDS 

Comedy. Dramas. Mrlodramas and Farce Comedy. THREE DOLLARS EACH. Mote 

than fifty to select from. Out refrreotW LoU Bridge. Corley Burns. Red Mack. Harvey 

D. Otr. Graves Brothers or any good tabloid for whom we have written SPECIAL ma¬ 
terial. Also have TWO BIG BIT BOOKS, each containing 7S BIG TYPEWRaTTEN 
PAGES. SEVEN-FIFTY EACH. Playi written by Robert J. Sherman, author of 

“Spooks”. Send SIX DOLLARS and try two plays ant) yon will be a client of this 

firm the balance of yont time in “ub.". 

SHERMAN F*LAY CO., 
648 N. Dearborn St., • - Cblcago* Illinois 

W« also conduct an AGENCY—raliabla Tabloid Paople supplied. 

WANTED FOR 
Billy Ireland’s ^olHes 

of 1925 
Prlneinals and Chorus Girl". Eddie Marr Billy 
Mrrniiig. Dot L.iwfin. V' dler rruitt. Jack La 
I'eaii. Bud Biowiiio. ll.icry Dunb.ir, A1 De 
Eiiikie, .tack M-ihoney. II you ran Join In two 
w'eks, wire, Girls «lio hare worked foi 
me liefore. Ixmg. |>lc.i ml engagement. .\ddres* 
BILLY IBELA.ND. tdar Theatre. Koikloed, 111. 

SCEIMERY 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

153 Wrat 29th Street. New Vark CIlF. 

FRED HURLEY 
IVrmimeiU AM'p’k* 

Csn plarf ChoruA Glrb and l^in< Ipali »t all tiaat. 
Address FUKP HI UUKY, SprlnKiu’Id. O . care Qua 
Sun iiiMikln); hxdunge. or a\rieide Hotel. 

AT LIBERTY 
REP., TAB. or STOCK 

r.tpible UomMian or General l»iislre»s iVl.in wilh 
-‘ip.rlng. fiilkipi? and d.im nil i**'. All ei»eo» 
Tidls Woman Uiuiio. rk.;(L fake. trunsiMhie, who cha 
• linjhlu Stage if tu-’er "y. ImoHdlate rngaKeUteat 
arxvwliere. g\ddreS8 CUMUHIAN, Hryan, Ohio. 

BILLY WEHLE WANTS F9R 

“There She Goes Co.’’ 
FEATURING ROY AND RICCA HUGHES. 

Six ‘'hoTiH Girl., experlenied All tny old Chof- 
i"ler* wire qulik. Oian Noremlier 2. Bpe<-ialty 
Team, riani.l. Other iiwfiil peufile wire Muat 
join Immediately. Wire. dnnT write KILLT 
VV KIII.K. 71)1 Georgia Sarlng Bank Bldg. At¬ 
lanta. Georgia. 

WANTED! 
14 to 20 People Tab. 

Road Shows 
Must have 8 Girls in line. 

Wire full particulars to 

G. G. CHRISTMANN, 
, lUAIMAGEK, 

’ 12jth Street Theatre, 

Kansas City. Mo. 

A Snappy and Up-To-Date Line 
of 

STOCK PAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS 

New Designs Being Added 

. Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 

HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

/ 
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^ COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

BURLESQUE Hurtig b Seamon 125th Street 
Theater, New York 

{Reviewed Monday Evening. October 19) 

BILLY ARLINGTON 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CommunicMtiont to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y,) THE GOLDEN CROOK 
Hillsdale Amusement Co. 
Seeking Control of “Bringing Up 

Father”, a Columbia Circuit 
Show 

A Columbia Burlesque Attraction 

Book and Music by Max Gordon 

Produced and Presented by John G. Jer- 
mon. Week of October 19. 

THE CAST: Billy Arlington. Bob 
Startzman, Walter L.a Foye, Ede Mae, 
Jean Bodlne, Cleora and Bono, Warreti 
Hewitt, Carl Taylor and Arthur Young 

THE CHORUS: Millie Evan.s, Bobbie 
White, Flo Coll.ne, Betty Taylor, Eliia- 
beth La Foye, Bernice Gilbert. Jean 
Spooner, Mabel Lynn. Lillie Brooks, Kit¬ 
tle Kassel, Margaret Howard, Millie Reed 
Helen Kaplan, Olga Oadole, Gladys* 
Gru^'sman, Evelyn Dubois, Helen Lyn- 
croft and Arl Rellim. 

REVIEW 

Production ' 
John Q. Jermon, sponsor of this ehow, 

gave more than his usual attention in the ' 
selection of equipment, scenery, lighting 
effects, gowning and costuming, likewi.se 
the comedy-making material, lyrics and 
muelc, while J mmy Fulton, manager of 
the company, long since famous as a pro¬ 
ducer of musical numbers and dancing 
ensembles, taking his cue from Jermon, 
was more than usually careful in his 
selection of choristers, for youth, beauty, 
talent and exceptional ability, to interpret 
and portray the picturesque numbers en¬ 
semble by Fulton. 

Presrntation 
While this is a typical burlesque bit, 

number and specialty show, there are sev¬ 
eral sketches superior to the hackneyed 
bits so often seen in burlesque, chief 
among then* ,n the op^ming scene, a near 
plot for a matrimonial alliance and a 
divorce a la Irish justice along altogether 
new lines that enabled all the principals 
to participate in the comedy. 

Mut'lcal and danc ng numbers there 
were in plenty, supplemented by special¬ 
ties for all the principals are singers and 
dancers taking part In number.s and do¬ 
ing specialties, ind.vidually and collec¬ 
tively. 

In their number-leading activities the 
principals were ably aided by the 
chor sters, who sing in harmony and 
dance In unison, with Flo Collins and 
Betty Taylor stepping out of line In a 
comedy-making scene; a bob brunet tak¬ 
ing part in an apache scene; several of 
the girls distlngu.ehing themselves in a 
Charleston contest, and an ever-smiling, 
titian-tinted pony on the right from front 
working vivaciously thruout the entire 
show toward future advancement. 

Manager Fulton’s dr 11 of the Amazons 
in the closing scene of the .^how a la 
Little Corinne was a masterpiece of pro¬ 
duction and presentation. 

Petformert 
Billy Arlington on his comeback to 

burlesque last season gave us the impres¬ 
sion that he had lust that indef nabie 
something so necessary in a copiique to 

... dietlngulsh himself in burlesque. What- 
Scribner, prei^ldent and genersTl inaiTager l^at Arlington lost while in 
of the Columbia Amusement Company, vaudeville that marred his return to bur- 
and his accredited counselor, Tom Henry, lesque he has regained, for in this pre."- 
manager of the Gayety Theater, Boston, entation he is the same old Billy At- 
were en tour thru New England they llngton as of yore, with his bearded 
received minor injuries in an auto col- tramp facial makeup, mannerif-m ami 
lision at Simsbury, Conn., which did not sloppy, over-fitting comedy clothes, set 
stop them from a continuous tour of cen- off to exceptionally £ood advantage by 
sorshlp of shows on the Columbia Cir- Arlington’s likable personality, infectious 

laugh and realistic inimitable comedy- 
making ability. 

Verily, Arlington has made a comeback 
from vaudeville to burlesque par ex- 

■Beglnnlng the cellence and there are few former vaude- 
i Frank Wake- artists now in burlerque that can equal 
• Circuit Com- Arlington’s versatility, 
ion.’ during the Bob Startzman. cocomique to Arling- 
rlilwaukee and ton, has heretofore confined himself to 
enoent booking modified eccentric comedy and a specialty 

in one, in which he made a quick change 
Circuit com- view of audience from a white-face 

comedian to a black-face minstrel man. In 
_this presentation Bob openy In a comedy 

scene as a duchei-s in gorgeous raiment, 
on the Mutual thence to a classy straight vocalist for 
ck” Hunter at a singing specialty, closing with a nifty 
'hiladelphia. dancing exit for repeated encores, thence 

to frequent changes of eccentric comedy 
ing manager of characters and as a gray-haired 
Mutual Circuit, Judge in a court scene. Verily, Stariz- 
ake and Mabel man is versatile. 
nmpany at the Walter La Foye, a manly, clear-dic- 
lill. N. J., and tioned. nattily attired straightman. was 
Babe Lawrence at home feeding the comiques with fa-st 

and funny lines; also In single, double ana 
Quartet-finglng specialties. 

^ A T T T/Y /^/YT TDT ^ Ntw show for tb* Columbia Circuit Will 
i I .1 ,r,l y 1 \y Put Montreal Back on tbr Route 

- New York, Oct. 24.—When the Colum- 

Rprpiver for hv Widow of Amu.sement Company, controlling the iveceivcr /YSKCG ror oy w luuw ,;aypty Th. ater. Montreal, decided that 

Louis Hurtig To Protect Her 
Interest in Estate 

the house was unprofitable for Columbia 
Circuit shows, it called upon Leo Ste¬ 
vens. who became somewhat famous for 
his success in putting burlesque stock 
presentations on a profitable basis for the 

New York, Oct. 24.—Since the opening State-Qongress Theater, Chicago, 
of the regular season for Columbia bur- Under the stage management of Ste- 
leuque there have been rumors of dis- vens the Ga.vety became sufficiently profit- 
satisfaction among the stockholders of able to warrant the Columbia Amusement 
the Columbia Amusement Company, c*in- Company replacing that house on the cir- 
trolling some and booking other houses cult, and towards that end John G. Jer- 
on the Columbia Circuit, that has had far- nion has taken a f< w of the members of 
reaching effect on everyone in any way the stock company and organized a new 
allied with Columbia burlesque, and to comjiany to be known as Puss Puss, 
those familiar with burlesque there Is opening at the Oayet.v Theater, Boston, 
•very indication that the rumors are re- November 2, and taking its place on the 
aponslble for the actions of others than route between Hurtig & Seamen’s Flap- 
tnose directly connected with the Colum- prra of 1926 and MolUe M’iWama' Own 
bla Amusement Company. Show on the circuit. Moilie Williams will 

That this is true has been evidenced be the first Columbia Circuit show to play 
during the past week by the announce- the (Jayety, opening there Sunday, No- 
ment that Mrs. Flossie Hurtig, widow of vember 1. 
the late Louis Hurtig. former mafiager Cliarles Lawren e will continue as lo¬ 
ot Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street Thea- cal manager of the Ga.vety Theater for 
ter had empowered her attorney to apply the Columbia Amusement Company, 
to the Supreme Court of this city for a 
receiver to handle the busine s of the 
Hurtig & Seamon Theatrical Enterprises. 
In which the holds an Interest, namely 
the Hurtig & Seamo- Theater on 125th 
street and the Tappan Realty Company, 
controlling the Y’orkvllle Theater, a 
former burlesque house, now used by a 
German stock company. The action is 
directed against Jules Hurtig, Joseph 
Hurtig and Harry J. Seamon, better 

Changes in Companies 

Mutual’s New Town 
JOHN G. JERMON 

Selling Out Hotel Palace To Give More 
Attention to Columbia Burlesque 

New York, Oct. 24.—John G. Jermon, show o 
former junior partner of the firm of paged 1 
Jacobs & Jermon. producing managers of. Daley s 
Columbia burlesque shows and an enter-' for the 
prising realtor of thlj city. Is reported as Hminar; 
giving up control of the Palace Hotel on 1" I 
44th street, west of Broadway, where he of Chu 
has made his headquarters for some time 

past- A1 Si 
Mr. Jermon has two shows on the Co- of Girl 

lumbia Circuit at the pre.sent time. The gaged 1 
Golden Crook, under the management of join hii 
Jimmie Fulton, featuring Billy Arlington, . 
and The Fashion Parade, under the man¬ 
agement of Bennie Harris, featuring I. B. 
Hamp, and a report during the past we«>k 
evidences Jermon’s further activities on 
the Columbia Circuit with a new show 
titled Puss Puss. 

The Palace Hotel has been the recog. 
nl*“d rendezvous for many burlesquers 
of the Columbia Circuit and conceded to 
be a profitable Investment for Jermon. 

His release of holdings on the I’alace 
Hotel indicates that he is preparing to 
take a more active Interest In the pro¬ 
duction and presentation of Columbia 
burlesque and incidentally take a more 
active Interest in the managerial methods 
of the Columbia Amusement Company. 

Ede Mae, an ever-smiling, dimpled 
cheek, pleasingly plump blond prlma 
donna, sang her numbers and specialties 
In a resonant melodious voice, and m 
."cenes evidenced her dranwtic actlnc 
ability with a sense of humor that made 
her comedienne possibilities apparent. 

Jean Bodine, a pretty, p»-tite, bob-briine' 
singing and dancing soubret, worked well 
In scenes and dlstlngu shed herwlf m 
leading numbers on the runway that 

(Continued o« page 35) 

GOOD LOOKING DANCING 
PONIES AND SHOW GIRLS WANTED 

Long and piratani season. Everythiog famished. Sleepers paid. Call or wire 
DAVE POSNER. Manager Barney Gerard’s Follies of the Day. week Nov. 1, Gayety 
Theatre. Sr. Louis. Mo.; week Nov. 8. Cayety Theatre. Kansas City, Mo.i week 
Nov. 22, Star B Garter, Chicago. III. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tiicsdaj/ .Matinee, October 20) 

STEP ALONG 
A Mutual UurleFqtio Attraction 

Musical Numbers Staged by Ben F. 
Bernard 

Scenes Conceived and Staged by Sam 
Morris 

Mueical Director, Jim Williams 

I’risentcd by Sam Jlorris, Week of 
October 19 

THK CAST: Max Coleman. Harry 
.lacks'U. Chester .1. Griffin, Claire Stone. 
Mar on O Nelli. V’IrginIa Greene. Agnea 
Nil hols, Beatrice Wilson. Midgie Oerrard, 
Helen Griffin. 

THK CHOnUS: Beatrice Wll.<ton, Helen 
Griffin. Midgie Gerrard, Winnie Nichols, 
.leannette .Miller, May Loraine, Mitzie 
Vidok. Florence Koy, Mae Mason. Myrtle 
Kcowa. Kthel M'Gee, Sid M’hite, Kitty 
Francis. Hester Buck, Betty Jackson and 
Stella Stone. 

REVIEW 

PfOduction 

S.am Morris, producing manager of this 
show, hhs outdone all previous efforts 
in providing scenic equipment that in¬ 
cludes an elalKirate ship deck, doctor’s 
shop, hotel interior, cabaret set. China¬ 
town street rcene, trolley car and elab¬ 
orate full-stage set for a minstrel show 
afterpiece of seen c and co.'itumlng 
spltndor that included the masculine 
principals in white stitin mlntHrel man 
attire. Several silk drnites of harmoniz¬ 
ing color were usied for more than the 
usual number of bpi’c alties. 

Presentation 
The opening scene aboard ship brought 

Into vitw a picturesque en.^emble of 
pirates for the ‘buzzing hee” bit, the 
doctor shop with howling patients, hotel 
eolrldor with hone.t'mooner.s, and sleep¬ 
walker following the horn; cabaret set 
for the pantomimic frisking of the 
eomlque drunks, the Chinatown scene for 
a dramat.c song reelt.il, the trolley car 
for garrulous pass,;ngers, comique motor- 
man and conductor, and the big minstrel 
afterpiece was a presentation of clever 
comedy that required the constant co¬ 
operation of the company, and a more co¬ 
operative company of burlesquers would 
be hard to find. This la especially ap¬ 
plicable to the choristers, fi^r they%tepped 
out of line so frequently In comedy-mak¬ 
ing scenes, leading numbers and doing 
specialties, that it gave one the Impres¬ 
sion of an all-star ca^'t of principals. 

Pljycrs 

Max Coleman is doing hi.s u.sual He- 
br-w characterization and doing it far 
better than in previous shows for he is 
up and at it every minute he Is on the 
stage and let it bo raid to his cr< drt 
that he gives and takes with his co- 
comlque and coworkers. 

Harry Jackson, out of burlesque for 
several seasons, has staged a comeback 
w.th an eccentric Dutch characterization 
somewhat different from the usual run 
of Dutch comlques that is really admir¬ 
able. Coleman and Jackson are a co- 
J^ratlve team of comique? that it is a de¬ 
light to watch, for they liand out a laugh 
with their every line and act without 
re.^ertlng to any obnoxiousness. 

Chi.nter .T. Gr ffin proves title to 
Juvenile extraordinary, for he is not 
only .an able juvenile stralghtman, but 
an art!.«tlc characterman and classy sing¬ 
ing and dancing juvenile. 
. ^*®*’'* Stone, a pretty, sparkling-eyed, 
bobbed brunet, with a sympietrlcal form, 
worked up her comedy ."Cenes like a 
Broadway comedienne and proved her 
ver.satility in tlie Chinatown scene, sing¬ 
ing Chinntova Roue with suffic ent 
stntlmental emotionalism to evidence her 
rt .l dramatic acting ability. Claire in 
souDre t costumes leading numbers on 
^ runway was an optical fea.st. 

Billie Marion O’Neill, a hob-brunet 
TOtibret of the sizzling type, aided in the 

efforts of the comlques 
and di.ntinguished herself as a number 
leader and classic dancer exceptionally 

intellectual, refine 
type of bob-brunet ingenue-soubret. aide 
w scenes frequently and led numb*’rs ac 
mirably and she hao few equals when 
cornea to a^“strut” or Charleston. 

Nicholas, a bushy boh-bnine 

noT"J Ivtvaciousness, als 
aided In scenes, leading numbers, and i 
In * flash of her modelesqiie fon 

thi‘t stopped the sho' 
Old IIlid coultl have held it up indefinite!' 

vIk”. ^‘f^ter. Winnie, as th 
• I nol.18 Sister?, put over a singing an 

Ing siRi. laity that can hold its ow 
big-time vaudeville and i 

iinn comedy characterizt 
Bon h. id up the show. 

Mil'**r*,^^—^ Midgie Oerrard an 
anH ^ Griff.n doubled In scenes, chort 
and .specUltle?. Individually and collet 

ti„I. ^''lly entitled to the pos 

Three*program as tt 

I" of the pony type wit 
I®'*’”* and ability, wli 

'....In ^ ability, for seldom have vt 
of li.? ehoru? in which so many step oi 

lino to work in .scenes and speeia 
in a Charleston pickout, individui 

choristers' put their dances over like 
speclallste. 

Bennie Bernard has given the pres- 
•ntation many burlerque numbers 
aproptiH to the scenes and Manager Mor¬ 
ris has drr.*^ed them In classy and color¬ 
ful costumes that blend harmoniously 
with the scenic colorings. 

Step AIviio is a show that will in ail 
probability step along among the leaders 
on the circuit. 

Columbia Theater, Cleveland 

Cbangri Policy to Three-in-Ont 

New York. Get. 24.—Due to lack r,f 
patronage for Columbia burlesque at the 
Columbia Theater, Cleveland, that house 
will change local management by the 
exit of Billy Hexter, considered to be 
one of the most successful managers of 
burlesque houses on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Hexter will be succeeded by R. C. 
Jones, an attache of the Miles Circuit 
of theaters that includes the Columbia, 
Cleveland. 

Under Jones’ management the house 
will have a three-in-one policy: vaude¬ 
ville, pictures and burlesque. 

What the result will bo Is problematic, 
but the announcement Is not being wel¬ 
comed by producers of shows on the 
Columbia Circuit, for the reason that the 
three-ln-one policy was tried out on the 
Columbia Circuit some time ago and 
proved profitless to houses and shows. 

Williams vs. Levine 

New York, Oct. 24.—During the past 
rummer Sim Williams had an office in 
the Columbia Theater Building while or¬ 
ganizing his Happy ilotamtta Company 
for the Columbia Circuit and among his 
several subtenants was Ben Levine, di- 
rectii'g manaacr of the ilardcn Tlieater. 
Buffalo. pre!->'iiting stock during the 
summer and Mutual Circuit shows dur¬ 
ing the regular season. 

B< n evidently had numerous phono 
calls to Buffalo, for the phone cumpany’s 
statenieiit to S m had him charged wftli 
.something like $S'00, which Ben dtolined 
to pay, whereupon Sim empowered his 
attonay. M. Str!i.<isman. to bring suit 
against Ben for I lie total ainfiunt. and c.s 
Ben falUd to de fend the action Sim now 
holds judgment against Ben for 1200. 

Sim was also given a Judgment against 
Bob St.anley of the MoUlo Williams Shou> 
for $50. 

Locffler En Tour 

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 21.—S. W. Man- 
helm has engaged Eddie Loeffler to go 
ahead of the Band Box Revue and LaffW 
Thru on the Mutual Circuit one-nighters, 
to do special advertising and publicity 
work. Since the close of the Colonial, 
where he w.-ia advertising agent, Loeffler 
has befn doing publicity work for the 
Manhclm theaters here. Before becoming 
an advertising agent Loeffler was treas¬ 
urer of the Empire here for several years. 
The new assignment will give him an op¬ 
portunity to again see his wife, Marie 
I.oeffler, Eoubret with the La/fin‘ Thru 
show. 

Changes in Companies 

"Stolfn Swertj” 

Eddie Sullivan, operating producer of 
Stolen Sweets on the Mutual Circuit, has 
made a radical change In the company 
that Included the exiting of all the former 
principals but the star of the show, Mar¬ 
gie Pennettl. who is now supported by 
Joe Doming, Billy Hardy, William Wain- 
wright, Marion La Marr. Madelino La 
Fere and Morris Le Vene. 

Yiddish Art Players 

t^resent Batltsqne a la Yiddish 

New York, Oct. 24.—^When M. Chamoft 
wrote a play which he titled Shakespeare 
d Co., a la burlesque, he did not consult 
any of the recognized bookers of bur¬ 
lesque, but arranged for its presentation 
at the B.''ye8 Theater, where it is meet¬ 
ing with much success. 

Columbia Circuit 
(Continued from page 34) 

fully warranted the Hurtlg & Seamon 
regulars becoming jealous. 

Cleora and Bono, a dancing team, 
specializing in an apache dance that 
leads up to an unexpected double murder 
and dramatic stage falls, a? a team are 
In a class by themselves, exfraord narily 
talented. Cleora la an ever-smlllng, 
flirty-eyed, pretty, slender, symmetrically 
formed, versatile dancer of grace, who 
al.i-o leads several numbers. Bono puts 
over several intricate dunces while lead¬ 
ing numbers. 

Warren , Hewitt, a classy juvenile, 
works well in scenes and also leads nuin- 
bi'rs, einging and dancing for encores. 

Carl Taylor, former teammate of 
Arlington in vaudeville. Is now doing 
characters like a typical legit, and sup¬ 
plementing in the Song Shop seen* as a 
guitar plaa'er. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 33) 

Max Golden. The cast: Max Golden. 
Snooze Kinnard. ’’Bluey ’ Morey, Norma 
Ka.r, Edna D.tvi.s, Bob Fay. Uam.sty 
and Snyiler, d.incer.s; June Oliver, Vera 
Fair, Jean Vaughn. Hanna Goldbeok. Ida 
Goldbeck. .Minnie Devoy, .Marne Sb.aw. 
Miir%il Sliakelton. Miller I'vans, llessie 
Beit. Ernie De\oy. Ray Bush. Blatvh 
Morey, Dollie J.oher, Ida llose, M.argie 
Nichols, Mitzie Golden, Anna Hoyt and 
Dave Hopkins, musical director. At tlie 
Strand, East l.iverpool. O., werk of Octo¬ 
ber 19, the company also played to good 
business. 

A FAREM-ELL PARTY was givm 
Dolly Darby and Helen Craig at the 
Hotel America. Niw York, recently, be¬ 
fore the two left the city for Detroit, 
where Miss Craig is building a skating 
ring. Both are well known in the tab. 
game. Miss Craig having spent most of 
her time in Mlehlgan. while Miss Darby 
Is from Oklahoma, and has been .seen 
In many shows playing that territory. 
According to word received by the tab. 
editor from Miss Craig, the rink she is 
building will be one of the largest In 
Michigan. Tho.se who attended the 
party were; Funchon LaPete, Mao Bille 
Carter, I.ouise Haigen, BllUe Farnll. 
S> otty Bell. Doris Keynote, Che.ster Hol¬ 
combe. Ralp’ii MeCoy, J. R. PItkins, 
Johnnie M'hale and Ilewey Smith. 

SYLVAN BEEBES Frolics 
Company presented Spooks at the Rialto 
Theater, Covington. Ky.. Sunday, October 
IH. The tab. editor caught an afternoon 
performance and to his mind there is 
room for much Improvement. ClIfT Coch¬ 
ran. black-face comedian, helped the show 
to get the applause it did receive (not 
counting the children’s applause), and 
even his work could be Improved upon. 
There were several Instances where the 
chorus and principals became mixed, one 
entering on the left and the oth<r on 
the right. The costumes used were pretty 
and very neat looking and with a liule 
more work In making the clioru.s work 
better together It vould tiecome a fairly 
good show, ’riiis should not he hard to 
accompli.sh with the malcri.al at hand. 

BH.LY PA.XKY M'.AVNE and his new 
Amerirait Beauty Company are now play¬ 
ing their 14th week in stoe-k at the Lyric 
Theater, t’harleston, S. t’.. to fair busi- 
ne.ss. Following the stmk engagement, 
the show will be s«nt over the Mpi'igel- 
berg Time iitider the management of Paul 
E. Ruff. The roster includes: Billy Hanky 
Wayne, producer and first comedian; Bil¬ 
ly J. Jones, straight and comedian; Lloyd 
Bazemore, specialty man and comic; 
Babe Evina. soubret and cborus producer; 
Rubye Atkins, comedienne and chorus, 
and Delrls Porter, specialty. The chorus 
includes Florette Renoy, Doris Williams, 
Manona Garris and Ruth Edwards. Ear¬ 
nest Searls is mu.'ilcal director, George B. 
Evlns candy butcher. J. H. Schmon.sees 
stage manager and Edwin Rull, projec¬ 
tionist. 

LEW AVILLIAMS’ Chie Chic Revue 
has startt d on a return engagement in 
the M’alter Held Keith theaters in tho 
East, it being the only tab. show play¬ 
ing these houi-es, according to a letter 
received by the tab. editor from Wil¬ 
liams. The show is going along very 
nicely and is booked solid until the first 
of the year. The roster: Lew Williain.s, 
owner, producer and comedian: George 
(Wise Guy) Rubin, comic; Fairclough 
and McEvoy. straights and prlma donna; 
Tommy Anderson, juvenile and tenor; 
Frank McNee, dancer and bits; Pierre 
Puttier, characters; Lena Tougas, sou- 
bret; Fay Darling, ingenue, and a chorus 
composed of the following girls: Sis Fay. 
Alline Bos.s, Lorraine Williams. Kitty 
Buttler, Vivian Jewell. Peggy Woods, 
Frances Harding and Vera McNee. Ed¬ 
die Barnard is musical director. 

POWERS AND REYNOLDS’ Casey 
Ginger Girts Company closed a success¬ 
ful engagement at the Palace Theater. 
Oklahoma City, Ok., according to word 
received by the tab. editor, and opened rc- 
celtly to capacity business at the Folly 
Theater, Duncan, Ok. Altho the Okla¬ 
homa City theater management wished 
to hold the show over for a longer en¬ 
gagement, It was Impossible beciuixe of 
the bookings that had been made. How¬ 
ever, a return date will be made witliin 
the next five or six weeks, according to 
Steve Powers, manager of the company, 
who writes that the Keystone Konieilv 
Four stopped the show at practically ev¬ 
ery performance. The quartet consists of 
Steve Powers, basso: Charley Davis, bar¬ 
itone ; Jack Reynolds, lead, and Jimmy 
Brewer, tenor. Dot La Mont, character 
and dancing member, won a great deal of 
applause honors, while Viola Lake, sou¬ 
bret. was a close runner-up. The entire 
company Is working smoothly, according 
to Powers, and everything is going along 
nicely. 

THE WALNUT THEATER. Louisville. 
Ky., introduced a new policy of opening 
Saturday Instead of Sunday last week. 
Bert Smlth’.s Smili ig Ryes Company re¬ 
ceived a great ovation All royalty bills 
are being shown. The Hottentot being tho 
first u.<ed. which was followed by Cappif 
Ricks and The Three U'i.^e Fools. Em¬ 
mett T.ynn and Ruth Mack are being fea- 
ttirod and are supported by a very good 
cast, among whom are the following; 
The Original Lyric Four, compris' d of 
Jack Davenport. Britt Stegal. Albert 
Kune and Harry Welch; Maybdle LaCou- 
ver. A1 Brown. Sid Garrison and Billy 
Kiddle. The chorus contains IB girls, 
produced by Trixie Baker. The company 
will remain for 10 weelu or more and 

will be followed by th. Bert .Smith Oh 
Daddy Comp.iny. now p'av ng a stock 
engagement at tlif I'.mt.,',;. v Theater. 
D* nver. Col. Follotvinc- a iwn w..ks’ 
engagement in Detroit. B.'rt S-eith’.. Roy 
Time Wonders Compan.N will ent- r on an 
iinKnnito engag. m< nt a*, the ilipt>odroiiie 
Ttvfater. Peona. 111. 

„.":->YNE a. HiVKLE. of AVa>ne \ 
■JJ'ttkl^ and His Band, witii J..iin W. 
Vogel’s Blm '■ a.iil White no ii itll the 
closing of tile comii.inv at tlie Crystal 
Theater. Anderson. Ind , ,s. ot. mber 30. 
at which time, according to Hinkle. b..tli 
Mr. and Mrs. \’ogel had disaiipcarcd. was 
a caller at th- tab. editor’s de«k last 
Friday while waiting for train connections 
on his t\.iy to pi.iy independent dance 
engagements in Wheeling. \V. Va., for a 
few weeks b. tore tlie hand goes .soutli. 
According to Hinkle, tin- R/c k and Whsh; 
Revur had just finish, d playing the But¬ 
terfield 'I'ime and se-meil to he getting 
good busine:-.s thru Indiana, when on Sep¬ 
tember 27 Mr. \'ogel failed to appiar at 
the theater nt curtain time. On payday 
(Monday) Mrs. Vogel told nu mb. rs of 
the company that Mr Xog.-i hid been 
called to Coiiimhns, t>., hut would r< turn 
by M’ednesdav. The t ntire eornpanv con¬ 
tinued to work on tliis tuonii.se until 
M’ednesday. wlien .Mrs. Vog. 1 also dis¬ 
appeared. according to Hinkle. Tlie en¬ 
tire company wis strand) d ami after 
closing Hinkle ami his haml playi d a 
numfe-r of vand*’vill<- dates in Hie eitv; 
Frank .f. Garry, interloeutor of the )-om- 
pany. and tlie Blin bird Four returned 
to Columhu.s. O ; Fr>d B Mei’.ee is play¬ 
ing vnudt vine dates jirnuml Indianapolis; 
Nat Dantzie h.ns returned to his homo 
at Cumberland, Md,; The Colfons. F'rank. 
Therasa. Sunny and Wava (Whiten, aro 
in Cincinnati i>I.iying vaudeville dates, 
while Peggy M’atson, also of the Colton 
family, joined Mary Brown’s Tropical 
Maids Conipaiiu. .loe Katz, f.irmer agent 
«>f tho eompany, is in Cincinnati, while 
otlier memhers of the company liavo re- 

tutn«d home. 

H.AULY YOUNtPS FriroUtirs Company 
playi'd a four-day ingagi-nient nt the 
Hippodrome Tlie.at. r, Covington, Kv., In«t 
week to fairly good hii-sim'ss. .‘Jinee the 
change In policy, inaugural) il two wo'ks 
ago, tabs, now r’ly hot a f.>ur-)lav )lHte 
nt this hoime. the )«t)'. r thr-e )I.\-j being 
open. However, this eompany also ptayol 
an Indep. n)l. nt date at tie- llipii)i)l')m>n 
Theater, N.wi>nrt. Ky.. Sat'•’•.la v night. 
'The tab. editor caiiptit the .M).n<lay night 
performance at the Hii>ii)»1rome In t?ov- 
Ington and for some re.i-on or other tho 
company dl)l not s. em to go over tlie way 
It deserved. Tti.re are many novel 
scenic eff.:cts carried and altho hit bills 
are used It is a pniilui tlon that could be 
made to go "n ally big”. As far as 
scen)ry ami other effects are concerned 
no suuw that has played Covington this 
year has anything to compare with this 
company. The wardrobe also is good. 
Two very nov. I scenes are usi d. the one 
being a telephone si-ene and the other a 
bubble scene, the latter h- ing the most 
beautifnl. However, It is the tab. editor’s 
b'dlef tliat this scene could be dispensed 
with entirely wher)' stage fa'^ilities are 
not perfect, as a large stage, to his mind, 
is absolutely essential. Tliero is no doubt, 
pf coiir.S)', tliat the novelty is a g))<)d flash 
and many iiianaei'rs would dislike to see 
It cut, but this would be the bettiT course 
where a small .stage is encountered. 
Slim tVllliams, bl.ack-face comedian, is 
featured. Last ye.ar, it is sai.l. Williams 
stopiied every show at this same theater. 
This year, however, the aiidl.-nce seemed 
but mildly Interested. He D aily has some 
gi'od numbers, but uses too many of last 
year’s routine. They remembereil these 
nt this house and It is pos.^ihlo th.at they 
will be remembered elsewhere. The rest 
of the company is fair and worked hard 
to put the show over. Tno*, tliis same 
show in another city may go over with a 
bang, but there wa.s something wrong 
Momiay night. The roster: Slim Wil¬ 
liams, featured comedian; Henry SVhlte, 
juvenile; Dolly Weston, soubret (by the 
way, both receive)! po).)l hands at the 
completion of their spe. ialfy numbers) ; 
I’aul Reno, straights ; 3f irgarpt Wil¬ 
loughby, prlma donna ; Hu<idy Davis, in¬ 
genue ; Agio's Alt)in. )-h!tra) t> rs aiol Rube 
sp>.clalty. ami K.ay Str.in, <Ie)trleian and 
general bu.siness. The chorus Is com- 
p))se<l of the following: Irr.a Gilbert, 
Beulah I.eonard. Beebe Iiouglas, Pat 
Henry, Billie King. IN* lyn Cooper, Mar¬ 
garet Uagliel and Grace Richards. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

I I Soaih I 2 Sillr Strtrt. 
CHIC.^GO 
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bers owing from May 1, 1925, and who 
do not have extensions, owe $7.25 to No¬ 
vember 1, 1925—$1.25 of this being a de¬ 
linquency fine. Your due* from Novem¬ 
ber to May are soon due. Watch this. 

NELLIE .MELVILLE, 
Assistant Executive Secretary. 

P 

General Meeting To Amend Constitution A general meeting of members in good 
.“landing in the Actors’ Equity As¬ 
sociation has been called in the 

Comedy Theater, 41st stieet, between 
Broadway and Sixth avenue, on the 
afternoon of Monday, November 2, at 
2:30, to elect a committee which shall 
assist in the revision of the constitution 
of the assf>ciation. 

For some time it has been apparent 
to the council that certain changes in 
its structure have been badly needed, but 
the pres.'-ure of other, and more imme¬ 
diately imperative, business has prevent¬ 
ed placing these proposals before the 
membership. 

Tlie council has now formulated certain 
Chang* s, but it wishes the assistance of 
a committee of members prior to sub¬ 
mitting the matter to the membership at 
large. The general meeting otf November 
2 will select this advisory committee of 
members. 

During the counting of the votes oy 
the tellers the president and other of¬ 
ficers will r* port on the general situation. 
Admission will be by paid-up card only. 

Frank Egan in Good Standing 

Frank Egan has placed himself in good 
standing in the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion and his name has been removed 
from our ’’unfair list”. Mr. Egan has 
gi ven us a check for the award in the 
Clarke Silvernall case and has also 
signed an agreement to arbitrate the 
claim of Mrs. Lesbe Carter. 

Wbjr Equity Says "Lft’s Arbitrate” 

Tfiere w* re eight Independent arbltra- 
tlon.s hold at the main office of our as¬ 
sociation la.“t week. The fact that Equity 
headquarters is used for this purpose 
should not confuse the minds of the par¬ 
ticipants th<r*'in. It happens to be -a 
convenience, since Equity has the facili¬ 
ties. 

Ind*penil< nt arbitration means exactly 
what its tiame implies. The award is in 
no way influenced by us. If it were, it 
would n'lt be “independent” and man¬ 
agers w‘*uld naturally view it with 
fuspicion. 

No fair-n.inded member desires that 
Equity should arbitrarily decide every 
differ*-nce of ojiinirin between actor and 
matiag< r, as that would ultimat*dy put us 
in a position of a despot, a benevolent 
despot 1< t us hope, but still a despot. 

Talk ng of arbitration, it is not a mat¬ 
ter of surprise perhaps that the loser 
nearly always rushes in and protests. 
Whether he be actor or manager, he al¬ 
ways claims excitedly that a great in¬ 
justice has been done him and that he 
will app<-al the case. Then he goes out 
and pours his tale of woe into sympa¬ 
thetic ears, but alas he rarely mentions 
the denials or the arguments of the other 
side. Consequently we get a string of 
Ind gnant visitors' and telephone calls 
from the friends of the loser. 

The umpires used are supplied by the 
Arbitration Society of America, a nation¬ 
al institution, and are all men of great 
Integrity and position. After a hearing 
we have often s<‘en the particular Jlidge 
involv. d withholding his decision until 
he ctiuld further jdudy every clause in 
the standard contract and to hunt up 
precedents. He may give days to this 
voluntary work in sp te of the fact that 
bis own time is worth much more than 
the amount Involved. 

When a manager loses we have heard 
him declaim that the umpire was a 
friend of the actors and that we had 
gotten at him. and when the actor loses 
then the umpire has been approached by 
Wall street or by the the.atrical interests, 
or if the umpire" escapes criticism then 't 
is Equity which is to blame. It is gen¬ 
erally hopeles.s to argue with people In 
that frame of mind. They are too much 
obsess* d with their own viewpoint. 

Yet in spite of the above we believe 
that ind*i>endent arbitration is the fair¬ 
est way of settling most controversies. 

Mr. Donaghey Rttarns to the Charge 

Despite the n-gularity with which he 
has misstat* d ami misinterpreted Equity’s 
actions and those of its officers, Fred¬ 
erick Donagh* y, dr.amatic critic of The 
Vhirnqo Tvthtnte, is still permitted the 
freedom of the press by the editors of 
that paper. H s latest gesture of ill 
will which appeared In his column “Thea¬ 
ter” of October 9 drew from the executive 
secretary of th*> .Vetors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion a d*inand for its retraction as fol¬ 
lows : 

“tVe have had occasion before to com¬ 
plain of the unjust insinuations of your 
columnist, Mr. P'rederick Donaghey, but 
without result, 

“In your issue of October 9 under 
the caption of “Theater” apiiears the 
following: 'Mr. and Mrs. Emerson say 
they will soon venture with another play 
—Oeptlenicn Prefer lilondes. If that, too, 
be a flivver, what of it? Mr, Emer.son 
i-an afford these things with his income 
assured from the dues paid into the 
union by the actors.’ 

“Surely a great paper like The Chicapo 
Tribune will not decline to retract this 
vicious comment, as Mr. Emerson, tho 
president of the Actors' Flquity Associa¬ 
tion since May, 1920, has never received 
one penny of remuneration from us; in- 
•h ed. his position has cost him personally 
many thousands of dollars. All the 

elected officers of our association 
serve without salary." 

Equity Gains Three New Pictures 

Florence Gerald has just contributed 
photographs of Kose Coghlan, Miss K 
Gerard and H. J. Montague, which were 
a hand.'iome addition to Equity’s fa“t- 
growin^’ collection. The council of the 
a.“si*viati''n is grateful to Miss Gerald for 
her contribution. 

Mrs. Chapin Adds to Equity’s Collection 

The Equity collection of theatrical ma¬ 
terial has just received an addition from 
Mrs. Alice Chapin. The gift tcK'k tho 
form of several old and valuable prompt 
books, a large picture in colors of Ellen 
Terry as L.ady Macbeth, and smaller pic¬ 
tures of Edwin Forrest, Charlotte Cush¬ 
man. Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Eliza Logan, 
E. L. Davenport, C. L. Couldock, James 
H. Hackett and W. E. Burton in Shake¬ 
spearean roles for which they were fa¬ 
mous. 

The presentation of the picture of El¬ 
len Terry was made by Mrs. Chapin 
thru the courtesy of the widow of Charles 
T. Catlln. 

Political Directory for Puzzled V’oters 

Equity has received a limited number 
of copies of the “Voters' Directory” which 
may be secured at the office. This di¬ 
rectory contains a brief sketch of the rec¬ 
ord and experience of every candidate for 
I'lial or judicial office, together with the 
reasons for endorsement made by the 
fitizens' Union on a non-partisan basis 
of merit and fitness. 

A Former Manager Lifts His Hat to Equity 

In his multifarious capacities John H. 
Raftery. now of the staff of The Xrw 
York Mominp Telegraph, was formerly a 
theatrical manager. Writing of those 
times in his department, “Masks and 
Faces”, Mr. Raftery says of Equitv; 
“The best thing that ever happened to 
the acting prof‘‘ssion wa.s the establish¬ 
ment of the Actors’ Equity which re¬ 
quires as def’nite and decent behavior 
from its members as it exacts from the 
managers who employ them. -They have 
protection, legal advice, a fine code of 
profe.ssional etliics and a fraternal cohe¬ 
sion that even extends to the managers 
and producers with whom they work. 
Mutual understanding as between em¬ 
ployers and employees was the great lack 
of other days. Now it prevails. The 
managers needed it as much as the actors. 
There Is very little “dirt done” in the 
commerce between players and producers 
in these days of grace and prosperity for 
the theater and it.s people.’’ 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Theatrical Notes 
The Liberty Theater, Hartshorne. Ok , 

recently under^vent a complete renova¬ 
tion. The improvements included 
draperies, a storm door, carpets and a 
pipe organ. 

Ross Rogers, of Amarillo, Tex., and 
H. S. Ford of Wichita Falls. Tex., re¬ 
cently sold their theatrical interests in 
those two cities to the Der.t-Muselman 
Company, of Dallas, Tex. 

E. W. Richtmyer recently assumed 
active management of the Barrymore 
Theater, Marshall. Minn., during the ab¬ 
sence of Nell Thorburn, who is receiving 
medical treatment at a hospital in Roch¬ 
ester, Minn. 

The Lorain Theater, 4601 Lorain ave¬ 
nue, Cleveland, O., remodeled and refin¬ 
ished, has recently been reopened. The 
playhouse is now equipped with the most 
modern type of pro^'ctors. a silver beaded 
screen and a new pipe organ. 

A panic was narrowly averted when 
a fire recently broke out in the Millstone 
Theater, Nocona, Tex. The fire started 
in the projection room when a film ex¬ 
ploded, slightly burning the operator. The 
picture machine was destroyed, but 
damage to the building was slight. 

John J. Judge, of Savannah. Ga.. ’e- 
cently assumed the management of the 
Victoria Theater, New Smyrna, Fla., suc¬ 
ceeding W. B. Small, who resigned. A 
number of extensive improvements will be 
made in the Victoria and it is Mr. Judge's 
intention to make the playhouse as com¬ 
fortable and homelike as possible. 

A new symphony organ of the latest 
and most improved type has been in¬ 
stalled in the Imperial Theater, St. John. 
N. B., according to W. H. Golding, man¬ 
ager. The new Instrument weighs 6% 
tons and cost in the neighborhood of 
$25,000. The Imperial will retain its 
orchestra and use the organ as an addi¬ 
tional attraction. 

Improvements costing $5,000 were re¬ 
cently made on the Menhennett Theater. 
Chandler, Arlz. The Improvements made 
consisted of two of the latest type pro¬ 
jecting machines, a new organ blower, re¬ 
seating of a portion of the theater and 
the build ng of a large section In the rear 
part of the auditorium. New floor 
coverings and a general brightening up 
were also included. 

ONE hundred and eighteen new mem¬ 
bers have joined the Chorus Equity 
during the past week. 

We are still holding checks In settle¬ 
ment of claims for Beulah MacFarland 
and Kitty Leckie. 

The Oh You Company has been granted 
a two weeks’ layoff by the council, for 
which Chorus Equity members are to re¬ 
ceive half salary. 

The week of September 29, 1925, Mrs. 
Dorothy Bryant, your executive secretary, 
made the following request In the deput.v 
report: "We want pictures and informa¬ 
tion regarding men who have been in 
the chorus and who are now playing 
parts, for an article which is to prove 
our boast that chorus men are hard¬ 
working and ambitious, regarding the 
chorus as the training school. Anyone 
with such information will kindly send 
it to this office or In care of Mr. Harding, 
of the Actors’ Equity Association, 45 
West 47th street.” 

Grant Stewart, our dramatic instructor, 
is still out of town with a new produc¬ 
tion. We expect Mr. Stewart back shortly 
and will notify members whose addresses 
we have registered for this class. 

Kindly remember to make out all 
checks and money orders payable to tho 
Chorus Equity Association and not to in¬ 
dividuals. 

Do you hold a paid-up card? Mem- 

Joseph Pendleton, formerly chief pro¬ 
jectionist at the A-Mus-U Theater, Fred¬ 
erick. Ok„ recently accepted the position 
of assistant manager of the Gem 'Theater, 
in that city, succeeding Palmer Bybee, 
who refred to enter another business. 
Arvel Daniels, formerly assistant pro¬ 
jectionist at the A-Mus-U Theater, has 
accepted the vacancy left by Mr. Pendle¬ 
ton. 

The Dreamland Theater, Columbus, O.. 
will be operated in the future ^ 'Theo¬ 
dore J. Pekras and William N. Petrakis. 
following the consummation of a deal r*-- 
oently whereby they purchased the inter¬ 
ests formerly owned by George Pekras. 
The Messrs. Pekras and Mr. Petrakis 
have opt rated the theater tor many years, 
but because of 111 health Mr. Pekras was 
forced to retire from active interest a few 
months ago. 

The Lyric Theater. Reading. Pa., Was 
completelv destroyed by fire recently It 
Is estimated It will take $500,000 to re¬ 
store the theater building and equipment 
lost in the blaze. The house was one 
of the leading theaters of the chain oper¬ 
ated by Carr & Schad. Inc . of whi'h 
Dr. H. J. Schad. president of the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of Eastern 
Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey and 
Delaware, Is the active head. 

At a test election held recently at San¬ 
born, la., to learn the sentiment In favor 

{Continued on page 63) 
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LILLIE LANGTRY’S MEMOIRS 

THE DAYS / KSEW. by Ullie Lnog. 
try {Lady tie llathe). Puhlixh>,t h., 
Ocorge II. Doran Company, New York. $5. 

In his foreword to these memoir.s of 
Lillie Langtry, the be.-iuty of tw** con¬ 
tinents whom James M* Neiie Whistl* r 
called “the lovelie.“t thing that ever was,” 
Richard Le Gallienne says that the b *’k 
is one which Helen of Troy might havj 
written—if only she had posse.ssed Mr.s 
Litngtry's sense of humor. B* sides b« ing 
the darling of playgoers, Lillie I.,angfry 
was the warm friend of Gladstone, th** 
inspiration of Osca^^ Wilde, the friend 
of the Prince of Wales, the despair of 
portrait painters, and a player of many 
other Interesting roles in real life. H r 
book is not only a colorful personal r*c- 
ord but also a vivid picture of the Vic¬ 
torian Age at the height of its summ* r. 
The large number of illustrations give 
further interest to the .volume. 

LATEST PUBLISHED PLAYS 

THE KINO’S OPEAT-AVNT SITS ON 
TJIE FLOOR, by Stuart Walker. Puh- 
lUhrd by D. Appleton & Company, New 
York, ;>0c. A sequel to Six Who Past 
While the Lentils Boil and Sir DarH 
H*» ars a Crown. Can be produced hv 
Itself as a part of an evening’s entertain¬ 
ment or combined with the other two 
pieces, the three together making a full- 
length play, with the same characters In 
each. 

ZltK ELDEST, by Edna Berber. 
(Appleton) 50c. A drama of Am* rican 
family life, in one act, for 4 men and 3 
women. 

THE MANAGERS, by Joseph C. 
Lincoln. (Appleton) 50c. A com<-dy of 
Cape Cod, on one act, for 2 men and I 
woman. 

SPBURBANISM. by Ray Parish. 
(Appleton) 50c. A comedy about fnihurb.tn 
life, in one act, for 3 men and 4 women. 

THE ENEMY, by Channing Polloek. 
Published by Brentano's, New York. $1. 
A play in four acts, now running in New 
York 

THE LORD’S WILL, by Paul Green 
Published by Henry Holt d Company, New 
York. ^1.75. Six one-act plays from 
Carolina. 

INTERNATIONAL PLAYS FOR 
YOPNG PEOPLE, by V’iroiiikl Olcott. 
Published by Dodd, Mead & Company, 
New York. $1.75. Eight original short 
plays, each with the sotting of a dif¬ 
ferent country, and costumes by Florence 
Egan. <*► 

THE PLAYS OF JOHN DRINK- 
WATER. Published by Sidgwirk & Jaek- 
soh, London. 2 volumes. 8s. 6d. each. 

IN THE MUSICAL LINE 

THE SPIRIT OF MUSIC, by Edward 
DU kinson Published by Charles Scribner s 
Sons, New York. $2. How to find the 
spirit of music and how to share it. 

THE RATIONAL THEORY OF 
MUSIC, by Sidney A Reeve. Publishi d 
by the author tii .Vrto York. Describing 
a new system of notation in music. 

MUSIC IN WORK AND WORSHIP. 
7)1/ Edmund S. Lorenz. Published hy 
Fleming H. Rerell Company. New York. 
$3. A dlrcussion of Church music as an 
applied art 

THE NEW VOCAL ART. by Dr. P. )l. 
Marafioti. Published by Boni & Ltverigh>. 
New York. $2 50. A n*‘W treatl.so on 
voice training, following the theory that 
the thought and the spirit of the song .ar*' 
expressed primarily by the brain and tlie 
soul. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ELIZABETHAN PLAYWRIGHTS, by 
F.~li.r E. Schrlling. Published by Ilarpir 
& Bfo.s., New York. SMS. A short his¬ 
tory of the English drama from the be¬ 
ginning to the closing of the theaters in 
1642 This is the first volume in the 
new Plays and Playwrights Series, edite<l 
by Prof. A H. Quinn of the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

MV CIRCUS LIhB. by James Lloyd. 
Published by Noel Douglas, London. 
S.s. An episodical account of the strang*' 
and varied life of an old-time Eiiglisli 
rider and c'rciis proprietor. 

CLOWNS AND PANTOMIMES, by M. 
Willson Disher. Published hy Conslable, 
Ijondon. 42.x. net A history of Englkh. 
French and Italian clowns. 

E.VPTY CHAIRS, by Squire Bancroft. 
Published by Frederick A. Stoke.s Com 
pany. New York. $3..50. Rommisc*‘nce.s of 
a Victorian actor. 

HOW TO PRODUCE AV.iTFUR 
ri.AYS, hy Barrett II. Clark. Publish'd 
by Little, Brown Company, Boston. 
$2. New and enlargeil edition. Contain 
romplete instruct ions* from choosing lb* 
play to making up 

MAIN CURRENTS OT MODERN 
FRENCH DRAMA, by Hugh A. Smith. 
Published by Henry Holt & Company, 
Nirin York. $3. Developments among 
French dramatists of the 19th C*nlnry 
from Victor Hugo to Eugene Brii’iix 

KABUKl, by Zoe Kincaid. Publish'd 
hy The Macmillan Company, New Yorf. 
The popular stage of Japan. 

I 
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Phonetic Key 

1. Ho IS met there at my, 
(hi: iz met set mai) 

2. \\ ho would throw water on father ? 
(hu: wud 9jou waita an fa :6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(bo:dabAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siqaz Bin Miska fouz 

thru the rouge. 
Oju: 6a ju:3) 

The Bilthoard has made reprints of the 
.'omplt'e I'honet t K. y publi-^hed October 
i; r.i25. Ueaikrs wPitinB a copy ot this 
r- print or tcui ht rs w islnng a number of 
r..pi*s to be used in cla.ss will receive 
th.’ phonetic Key on reiiiiest. State num- 

r i f reprints wanted and tnclo.'ie etamp 
fur postage. Address W. P. L’.'igKctt. Iti 
W.-t 72d street. New York City. The 
,d tor is glad to answer quostinne regard¬ 
ing pronunciation, the use of the phonetic 
alphab<-t or any problems of speech. 

On January 24. 1P25, the Spoken Word 
h. gun a series of papers on Removing the 
fiiKltn of Stage Diction. Itt» object was 
-To give the stage first rank in Spoken 
English.” Its method wac: ”1. To know 
what standard of English is considered 
nia.'t acceptable by leading actors. 2. To 
make that accepted standard the working 
basis of stage diction. 3. To idealize the 
speech of the theater in a practical way.” 
Th s series of papers was interrupted, but 
the Itet of doubtful words at the center 
of todav's issue may be considered In¬ 
stallment No. 2. Some time ago I received 
a letter of complaint from a reader who 
rtfirnd to the transcriptions of speech 
that appear on these pages from time to 
time. The reader eaid that he didn't care 
how ill s aetor or that actor pronounced 
his sentences. He wanted to be given a 
lUtinite guide to correct pronunciation on 
different classes .of words. The list at the 
cenur of the page is intended for this 
sort of guidance. 

The words in this list are called 
"doubtful words” because many spiak- 
er*. especially in America, pronounce mort 
of them with the vowel sound of (ae) in 
"at” (:pt), whereas other speakers pro¬ 
nounce them with the(a :)sound in"father” 
(fa:6o). The question as to which pro¬ 
nunciation ’3 preferable In often raised on 
the stage when one actor Is heard to say 
"advance (ad'vxns) ^be man oppo¬ 
site him is heard to say (ad'vatns). 
Si’tne understanding as to which pronun¬ 
ciation is coni'ldered preferable in cul¬ 
tured speiich would simplify matters In 
many cases. 

Whether these words should be pro¬ 
nounced with one vowel or another Is an 
old question. Wlien confusion arises as 
to which is which In good speech it is 
nece.nsary to remember that the sounds of 
English have undergone various changes 
in the cource of time, and that new 
fa.ihlons have been adopted gradually as 
a rule and not always with universal 
accord. In Chaucir’s time (1400) "and” 
was (nnd>. This* sound of (o) became (a) 
In the loth century and is recorded by the 
grammarians of the 16th century. From 
16£0 and earlier to about 1780 standard 
English had no («:) sound. During this 
I>enod "father” was pronounced (fjega)' 
and latt r (fx Then this front vowel 
(a?) was retracted to (a:) as in modern 
English (fa-63). 

In the class of words Ikded at the cen¬ 
ter of the page the change In fashion 
c.Tme suddenly in London about 1780. 
This same fashion spread to the “favored 
regions" of America. The term "favored 
regions" may be interpreted to mean thosN) 
centers of culture that were most modern 
and progress.ve In their contacts with the 
World. This new fashion was not neces¬ 
sarily adopted by all rpeakers even In the 
East. Some of the older generation pre¬ 
ferred to keep the speech of their fathers. 
Along the frontier regions of the country 
the new fashion was not a matter of 
moment. The fashion in (a:), neverthe- 
Ics.s, became a part of American speech. 
It must have come into the theater very 
*arly and it likewise took its place in 
fashionable education. 

Professor C. H. Grandgent says that in 
consciousness of most Americans 

■fast" (fa:.st) implies a str ving after old- 
W'orld elecanee,while(fie.st) is characteristic 
of up-to-date democracy. It doesn’t much 
matter whether (fn ;st) represents an old- 
worbl elegance or a new-world elegance. 
It does rt present some feeling for ele- 
ganre in language in contrast to an 
'•rdinary democratic level of usage. That 
Is one reason why these word.-.’ in (a;) 
“‘ve a place In tlie best speech of the 
theater. They repres* nt what is unqties- 
ii'inably modern In the fashion of speech, 
JUM as (f(j. repre.scnts a more modern 

usoee than (f®:63) of Scottish (fe:83). 

Elegance in these words may be co 
•^id-r<d iu two senses, elegance of fa.shit 
■lud eUgance in vocality <>r comparatl' 
tii o.ty of .soair’d-’. The ehg.ance of fas 
ion has already hi-en touched ujxan in tl 

Grandgent. The elegance 
M --nd i.s a factor of importance in Idea 
iz- --pa.ocla, as in lyric diction and in tl 
lib classical drama. The sing 
trv' fhe vocality of (a:) in preferen 

” words where (a:) is go< 
Shakespeare and in i 

lem itioaal drama, such as translations 

THE SPOKEN iRI) 
Conducted by WISDSOR P DAGGETT 

Ibsen and Schnitzler, there is a demand 
for speech that is more "favored” and 
suhstant a! than the popular usage In "up- 
to-date democracy". It would set m to 
nitan some Ic.-s to the ear if all these 
words listid wi-re to lose the (a:) in 
preference to the front-.^ound (®). 

It Is probably a safer proposition on 
this page to tell the reader how to "hear” 
the (a:) sound in these word.s than to 
tell him to make it. The length of the 
sound, however, should rt'nelve attention. 
Full length ( :) I.s indicated In all this 
lift of words. The length of the vowel 
is affected by the sound that follow.s it. 
Before a voiceless consonant, as in “fast” 
(fo-st), the (a) Is half long, which is 
repreiiented in narrow transcription by 

suppose I said (baskit) with qu i< a 
front .'X>und. (a), or (baskit) with an 
(a) more Intermediate bi tween (te) and 
('!;). Hut. as Gr.tndgent says, this com¬ 
promise vowel was never a great slice.-ss. 

The makers of the Intcrn.ational I’hon. tic 
Alphabet chose to ignore the u."e of this 
sound and to teach standard (n;) In its 
place. 

In pronouncing a g"od fa:) the tongue 
i.s low down in the mouth. What little 
raising th» re is is back of tlie depr>-s.-ieii 
in the tongue that gives the reconanee i>f 
(a:). In order that the reader may avoid 
too “dark” a sound by making thi.^ de- 
pression too far back on the tongue 1 am 
going to Invent a “measurement” th;it 

Removing the Faults of Stage Diction 
(No. 2) 

AH SOUND FAVORED IN DOUBTFUL WORDS 

“A” has the sound of (a"!) when “A” is followed by— 

I. ”N” and Another Consonant 

advance (ad'va:ns) 
advantage (ad'vo :ntid5) 
answer ('a tnsa) 
can’t (ka:nt) 
chance (tjo :ns) 
chantry (tJointJi) 
command (ko'mi?:nd) 
dance (da:ns) 
deman'd (di'ma :nd) 
enchant On'tjarnt) 
enhance (in'hains) or (-’haens) 
example (ig'za:mp1) 
glance (gla:ns) 
grant (gra.nt) 
plant (plaint) 
prance (pjoins) 
ranch (ja :ntj) or (ra :nj or (aain-) 
sample (saimpl) 
shan’t (/amt) 
slander (slamda) 

2. “S”. “SS”. "S” and Consonant 

alas (ala ;s) « 
ask (a :sk) 
asked (a:skt) or (c:st) in familiar 

speech. “(o:st) is a case of 
simplifying conglomeration of 
consonants.”—William Tilly, 

basket (’baiskit) 
cast (ka :st) 
caste (ka :st) 
castle (ka :sl) 
class (kla :s) 
disaster (di'za'.sta) 
exasperate fig'zaispajeit) or (ig- 

'zajspajeit) 

fast (fa:st) 
flask (flaisk) 
ghastly (gaistli) 
glass (gla:s) 
last (la:st) 
master (maista) 
pass (pa:s) 
past (2a:st) 
plaster (pla ista) 
rascal (Jaiskl) 
vast fvaist) 

3. "F”, “FF”, *‘F” and Contonant 

after (a:fta) 
chaff (t/o:f) 
staff (sta:f) 

4. “TH ” 

bath (ba:9) 
path (po:0) 
rather (jaiba) 
wrath (ja:0), In British speech 

(jd:0) 

5. Silent ‘‘L” 

almond ('aimand) 
alms (a;mz) 
balm (ba:ra) 
calf (ka:f) 
calm (ka:m) 
psalm (sa:m) 
salmon ('sa:m3n3 or (’sac-) 

6. “U” and Consonant 

aunt (amt) 
laugh (la:f) 
laughter ('laifta) 

7. The fa:) is heard in some words of foreign origin: “drama” 
is ('dJaima) but “dramatist” is (’djaematist). “Tomato” (ta'maitou), 
“moustache” (mas'la:/), “giraffe” (d3i'ja:f), “plaza” (’ploiza), “bravo” 
('baa :vou). “Alma mater” is ('a ilma 'mo :ta), especially in college 
circles, but ('aelma 'meita) is also standard. 

one dot (a*). Before a voiced consonant 
the vowel is long. Comp-are the length 
of the vowel in "(^st” (fo-st) and “calm” 
(ka:m), “path” (p«-0) and "barred” 
fba:d). With'most sp.'akers the length 
of the vowel will take sare of Itself with¬ 
out special effort. 

The quality of the vowel in many of 
these words will vary with different speak¬ 
ers to some extent. A "back” (a:) that 
makes "father” ( fa ;6,a) sound like ( fj :6.->) 

and "bath” (bo’9) •'1'® (b3:9) should be 
avoided But provided th^ reader 
fays (fa’.ba) (faiba) (a:) 
•n (f(7:6a) tnny be considered to be a 
good guide to the words In the list. 

When (a:) first came Into fashion some 
of the dictlon.iry makers, both In England 
and Amerca. recommended an Inter- 
mtdiate sound between (se) and (a:) for 
u.«e before “f. s, th. m, n”. This com¬ 
promise vowel has been a subject or nice 
analysis by elocutionists and some 
teacher." of F.ngli.^h. I rtin remember In 
my salad days when I used to set my 
tongue very carefully to .say "basket'* 
(baskit)i»Tt*» ‘he compromise vowel. 1 

will help him to locate the “back” of his 
tongue as far as speech is concerned. If 
the reader will etit^ his tongue out to its 
natural limit and then touch his tongue 
to the edcc of the upper teeth, he m.ay 
cons der that the "back” tongue Is the 
line touched by the front upptr teetli. 
Now with the tongue drawn bark into the 
mouth remember the “line". The low -l. - 
pres.»inn In the tongue for (<i -> will be 
on* this line or somewhat in front of it. 
Say "ask” (o-sk) with the tongue de- 
prcs.sed in this* position. Ghange this pro¬ 
nunciation to (aesk). See if you can 
make an Intermediate sound brtween 
(aesk) and (a-sk) in which the (a) is 
very ”clcar" sounding. If you are unable 
to make the intermediate sound, the 
chances are that your (o:) is too far 
front and need." to move back a i tt!e. If 
your (a:) Is back of the Intermediate 
sound. It Is likely to be a fairly good one. 
provided It has no suggestion of (3:) as 
in "law” (b:). 

The (a:) luronunciatlon of the doubtful 
words is what an educated innlience ex¬ 
pects to hear in the plays of Shake.^-i>eare 
and other English classics, in the transla¬ 

tions of foreign ir.:,.-'-;in<l in .-iucli 
pi.iys a> Illr S' . I.il ilijil; «n Ib 'tl. 
These protuin-iaiii'ii.s al.--o h. long to char- 
arters in nior < olr ijir 1 ilr in-a whoso 
.si/ceth is suppo I 'l p, I. ;,r. .S' Mf "f.ivored” 
conditions <>|- l•l•-IIl.lpllp•:,Il rullurc. 

Had all tliH-v W')r;s occurred in 
Sehnitzier's The ('nil if at the 
.■\etors’ The.lit r I belii ve tle-v wf.uld 
have been pronoiinrefl as ’.livy n gv .st.intl 
on this pag . Tilt' only e .crntioii would 
have bren on thf )iart t.f tin ;'m.tl father 
played by Egon ilrttli'T Mr. Ilrtclier, 
jtrobably qtiite deliberately, conirasied 
St veral of his pP'minc ations to those of 
the company in ortl. r to lo.ik .M is, r a 
more out-of-date and vulg.ir t h.iractcr. 
-Mo.-er said (Irefi Et "I iugli" (l(t:f) and 
(6i'm.Tiid) E'r ' i m.ui.l" (.Ii’tna :n.I). 

In actual life spe.ikers—both British 
and Anieriean—are found to be incon¬ 
sistent in the pronuneiaiion of tin iluiiht- 
ful words. Th s give.s all tin- iiier. reason 
for watching them iin the st.igi—and also 
in one’a evi ryilay speech. I fi.i\e taki 11 
no solemn vow to proiiounee all these 
words, in («:) on all ocea.-iitn.s. but I 
make use of these pronuae ation.- often 
enough to make .sure tliat tin y art- part 
of my vocabulary. I like to impress come 
lieople with the fact these pronunciations 
are heard in .\nierica and lieloiig to 
American speech. I have con\inced a 
number of skeptics that these pronuncla- 
tion.s sound fairly well. The student 
should listi n for these pronunciations 
among speakers that come to his atten¬ 
tion. 

Ann Harding’s voice h.a.s never moved 
me. I never understood why so much 
was said about her in Tarnish In 
Stolen Fruit, at the Eltinge, I expected to 
discover the pi-wt-r of her acting, but I 
remained unmoved. I nil.-s the appeal of 
voice In Miss Hanling’s work. 

The trouble seems to be that sup¬ 
pression of VO ee is part of Miss Harding’s 
technique. She shows niiii li emotional 
struggle in her bo<ly, but these emotions 
tend to make her speCchle.-'s, or If speech 
comes It is a paralyzed or a nui.scularly 
restricted sort of speech. I "see” strug¬ 
gle, but I "feer’ nti emotional rhythm to 
which I syinpaih' ticaliy n spoiid. In 
Sto en Fruit Miss Harding's highest states 
of emotion run to c.ilaltp^y—--a sudden 
suspension of ^vnsation aiul volition, with 
muscular rigidity.” Mi s Harding gives 
tills perfftrniance w tli considerable skill, 
but I behold It with colil interest. A fit 
like a faint 1." an emotional intermission 
as far as I am ron' t rn. d. It Is the con- 
-scious struggle with emotion that sets up 
the sympathetic vlbr.-itiotis in me—the 
will to speak and the t ffort to .'•pt ak when 
the voice Is on the verge of collapse or 
extinction. When suspended animation 
sets in. however rigid and real It looks. It 
is susiiended emotional Intere.-t us far as 
my .ears are concerned. When a person 
is struggling with emotion 1 go more 
than half way to pull him thru bis strug¬ 
gle, but when he faint." or throws a fit I 
ftep in as a cold man of science and con¬ 
sider that he m-t-ds a bucket of water. I 
wonder if it cannot be said that fainting 
and suspended animation of any sort ar® 
not a mark of emotional weakness in a 
character rather than a quality of heroin 
strength. Collapse and suepended anima¬ 
tion are a state pf ’'finish” that can only 
come at the end. In Shakespeare’s Romeo 
nnd Juliet there is no suspended anima¬ 
tion until the tomb .kc, ne. In The Vortex 
it come." only with the final curtain. In 
Stolen Fruit Mi.ss Harding’s emotionui 
acting seems to take this form as a gen¬ 
eral rule. It leaves her no voice. 

There Is a note of vocality hovering in 
the background of Miss Harding’." yP'®®. 
tint It Seldom comes Into plav. Her voice 
for the mo.st part Is thin ami “white”. It 
has breath enough and soun'l enough to 
be audible, but it has little emotional 
color, tjmotlonal reaction set-ms to cut 
off Mfss Harding’s voice in the larynx. 
The voice tightens at this spot, which 
gives no freedom in the ii.se of it. If I 
were satisfied to “see” Miss Harding’s 
acting, 1 might be more iiniiret'sed by it, 
but as I want to “hear” it my emotions 
are cut oft at just the si»ot where Miss 
Hard ng’s emotions are cut otf in her 
throat. 

I watched Bva I.te GalHenne in The Call 
of Life and found her t<*chiiique imite dif¬ 
ferent from Mi^.s Harding’s. Mi."S !>• 
Galllenne keeps a clear throat. It has an 
emotional relaxation that give.s color to 
the VO ee. These are vt-ry n-gafiv.' enn- 
tions that Sliss Le Galli'nnt; b.-', ^ to dial 
with in the Selinitzler pi ly, b’lr bur ■ i 
within them i." something of a i> dpif non 
of an inward struggle. .M -; I.- <'..till- ■ n - 
has a firm control of b. i- le. .."‘ .n:: -na 
a nervous ten.sion in h r b n I- -r'l ei r 
circumference, but the .>.'•!• 1 f ■ 'i; 
in her throat is k* tu ': ■ 1 - 
emotional rhythm in b r I' - \ - 
prease." all and e\<n rne; 1 r b iuy_ 
expres.ees. Miss Haril'M •' ■ -I ' • ' j 
infinitely less than li-r 1 e . ,|.r.'.-e-.t 
Now I am willing to cr.'"’ li t acting 
begins where word.s !•. •• 1 u. I’ li I i-i nut 
like to have wurd-^ 1 .c. oil uen an 
undeveloped state s-- 'i; ■' " with Miss 
Harding. Mi.ss I.c G. lie: r - . 'U c If®* 
menibt r from t:.i' d.i;.' o. «■«" 
Harding’s voiee b-av- '^ tii • :■ pri -sion of 
an unex^iO'-etl tllp’ 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

V Kent itf Saif 
i07 Ntrtti S.'oadviy. ®T. LOUIS. MO. 
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Stage Styles 
Devoted to 

Feminine Frills Fashions Beauty EIJ^IE FBROVSiOS IS 
THE ORASD DVCHESS 

KI.SIK FKRGUSON In The Grand 
Diirhe/ts and the IVflifrr, at the Lyceutn 
Theater, New York, wears so many telling 
powns, desipned by Bendel, that it is a 
difficult thinp to evince a preference for 
any partic ular one; they are all ^'o 
mapnificent! 

We might say, however, that we th nk 
Miss Ferpuson appears to best advantape 
in a frock of ultra fine Crepe Elizabeth, 
the color of a tea rose. An overdress ef¬ 
fect of silver lace, delicately embroidered, 
gives the Impres^sion of two oval-shapeii 
panels, front and back, which are w.dely 
parted at the side to reveal plenty of the 
tea rose silk. A scarf of the silver lace, 
embroidered, composed of a long piece of 
the lace ovaled widely at each end and 
surrounded by a deep frill, wider at the 
ends, is drawn across the throat in front 
and the ends permitted to fall over the 
shoulders and arms in back. The decol- 
letape is a deep oval in back and the 
skirt is very short. 

Quite the opposite in Hlhouet is a go-.n 
of ivory taffeta, which is inclined toward 
period bouffancy. The bodice' is molded 
and oval at the waistline, while the skirt 
is very voluminous, with rippling, uneven 
hemline, and is bordered with a wide 
band of black taffeta. A black Spanish 
lace coatee effect seems to begin with the 
eleeves in front and covers the back to 
below the hipline. One side of the .skirt 
shows an immense unconventional flower 
design, the leaves sprinkled with rhine¬ 
stones and three streamers of black velvet 
ptilled thru the center and falling to the 
hem. 

Decidedly daring is a robe intime, in 
varying tones of red chiffon, with long 
oblong panel sleeves. The front simulates 
a coatee, a smashing ro^vtte posed on the 
side closing. Several floiince.s, beginning 
from the low-set waistline, which curves 
higher in front than in back, fall into a 
train in back. The length is knee high in 
the front. Here is a detupn of bewilder- 
ingly irregular ‘'movemenf. which will 
please the eye that approves sophistica¬ 
tion. 

OOWS IN "CAUGHT’' 
IS VERY KOVEL 

EVE CASANOV'A in Cavfiht. at ih« 
.ISth Street Theater, New York, wears 
one of the most entrancing ingenue frocks 
we have seen in an age. This little frock 
is of orchid chiffon, preeentinp a molded 
line from the square decolletage to the 
hipline, where two deep accordion-pleated 
flounces are set on, front an<I back, and 
finished with large bows of silver ribbon, 
posed on the hips. Tlie flounces are 
spread out, fan fashion, the bottom end of 
each pleat caught to the opposite hip. 
Shoulder straps of French ribbon flowers 
are given an unusual effect by a con¬ 
tinuation of the strap from the top of the 
bodice out over the arm. 

PATTI HARROLD IN 
•‘HOLKA POLKA’' 

P\TTI HARROLD in Holka Polka, at 
the Lyric Theater, New York, wears sev- 

. - eral wlnsomely ingenuous-looking frocks. 
It is very clean to in which the short, flared skirt is the 

> IS a great improve- dominant feature. One of these, a danc- 
m jar covers, as it mg frock, is of white chiffon, large ovals 

in one’s traveling of silver cloth overlaid with straps of 
he solid cold cream, brilliants elaborate the ckirt, which has a 
I carry with them scaliopc'd hemline, bordered with silver 
rips to refresh the cloth, strapped with the brilliants. The 

■By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Christmas Gifts To Delight Fastidious 
Femininity 

The Billboard's 
FREE SHOPPINQ SERVICE 

Rules 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lenz, 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

The oftener you call on The Shopper 
the happier she’ll be, for she will then 
know that her column is holding your 
interest. 

The Radio costume shown on the op¬ 
posite page is developed from iride.‘x;ent 
patent leather oilcloth, which under the 
spotlight gives forth the radiant colors 
of the rainbow. The back of this unique 
design is bordered with gold oilcloth. In 
the waistline there are three dials and 
two smaller dials*, all of which are con¬ 
nected to a battery attached to the cos¬ 
tume. There are five tubes which are 
Illuminated by the w’earer at will. These 
cast a brilliant glow over the iridescent 
material and in addition bring out won¬ 
derfully the three coils which are made 
of gold cord. On the right shoulder, 
forming part of the gown, is a loud 
speaker made of gold cord, which begins 
on the bodice and broadens out at the 
shoulder. Gold medallions form the ear 
phones, which are fastened to the head¬ 
dress, which falls around the neck and 
carried down around and into the gown. 
Just as a plug disappears into the re¬ 
ceivers. Above that is a unique aerial, 
the spokes of which are made of the 
same iridescent oilcloth as the gown. The 
nails are suggested by rhinestones, which 
hold the gold cord together. De.«;igned by 
one of New York’s most gifted women 
creators of stage apparel, this costume 
created a furore at a recent fashion show. 
While it is said to be w'orth thousands of 
dollars to a radio manufacturer, it may 
be purchased by some producer seeking 
novelty for JI.jO. When the costume is 
ordered for an entire chorus a reduction 
is considered. \ 

' A/itzie" ' "Matinee" 

Detcriptiont of these articles wilt be found under The Billboard's Free Shopping 
Service column, this page. 

The Beauty Quest 
If you want to give the gift that no 

one else is> likely to think of selecting, 
you could make no better choice than a 
cameo. The cameo illustrated is most 
exquisitely carved, altho the artist has 
not succeeded in conveying fllie true 
beauty of the profile. It is a genuine 
cameo, mounted on 14-karat gold and is 
offered to our readers at a wholes-'ale 
price, as follows: 1 3-4-inch, $7; 2-inch, 
$7.50; 2 1-4-inch, $8.50. 

The evening turban of silver cloth h.is 
reappeared, and we recently saw one 
of these which was almost the shape of 
a jockey’s cap, with a visor of gunmetal 
lace. 

Now, for the gift which every woman 
must select for herself every too often, 
shoes! 

"Mitzie” is both chic and cute. a« the 
name implies, presenting a dainty treat¬ 
ment of the strap effect now the vogue. 
It comes in black satin and patent leather 
for $10; black and brown velvet for $12, 
and gold and silver for $15. The vamp 
is short and the heel is naughtily high 
and spiked. 

Pearl dog collars have come back to 
popularity and a new note is to wear wide 
pearl bracelets above the elbow. 

Among the novelty gloves* are those 
with a wee pocket for carfare. 

of the stars of Gap Parim. at the Shu- 
bert Theater, New York, is marketing a to give one’s ski 
moat wonderful "Pine Tree Soap”, which cleaning. Six cal 
sells six cakes for $1. It Is made of 
fragrant New England pine needles. This is the tin 
gathered from Mr. Van’s little home on hand cream to 
Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire. Mr. Van presentable state. 
declares it will wash everything clean mind the hand < 
but one’s conscience. To use this delight- the exjiense of ni 
fully fragrant pine-tree soap In one’s bath the cuticle and 
is to experience pleasant exhilaration and 75 cents a bottle 

“Matinee” i." a bit more queenly in ap- considered, a pr ce is set. which is always 
peal. Silver kid leaf designs on black surprisingly modest, bigh-cl.as.“ work con- 
velvet and patent leather mane it par- sidered. If you decide to patronize the 
ticularly desirable to the woman who furriest, please write first for his name 
cultivates an aristocratic-looking foot. address instead of .^'ending the gar- 
It may also be h.ad in pastel colored ment directly to The Shopper. 
velvet, orchid with silver leaf b*-ing par- - 
ticularly charming. The price is $12. but There is no more fascinating pastime 
when a special color is de-eigned which than painting designs on Spanish shawls, 

it is necessary to make to order (requir- (Continued on page 45) 
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CIGHRETTES WITH TURKISH TSSTE 
.. ,11 per li'tl. I..iillr!i Hjittn Tip. 13.50 (or 

DrliRlitful Holt'Uy of IW), »»«otlH. 
t-iM. nrfoeltl C KCILK OF LONDON, IT* LuliiK- 

\, N.» Y.*k. 

OOLD STRIPE. OPERA LENGTH HOSE. 
$T 75 a Pair, l’i;H lar l'r.p.il'1 .-^hi er cr heirjr. DyH 
any tih.tlr trea at (haro* THE TWIN SHOP, (78 
Sill Avonue, Corner 4Td Strert. N'w York. 

RADIO COSTUME 

MANSTYLES 
RtilsYCsIonc Settinn .Machine 

SPECIAL $n.00 
The Handy Phlnestoner Co.,jniV; 'oL u!* || 
492 E. 2d St., Bkl>n. N Y. 'I rket. W 

^^■|l le the man who strives to kr-r p up 
a t:i)od appearance may not fiml it ni-e* s- 
Kary to worry about the changinc styl«- 
111 a|>purel. knowing that cloUies of con¬ 
servative cut never lose their good styK', 
he doe.s liave to keep a watchful eye on 
acces-sories. Last sca.son’s hat, for m- 
btance, may make an otherwise well- 
turiud'uut man look like fashion's step¬ 
son. 

This season’s hat, to be stylish, must 
be flexible, with a brim which may be 
molded into ever so slight a slant over 
the left eye or turned down all around 
(in tile case of the very young man). 

A hat of the flexible type, in all the 
smart new shades, is being sold by Stylo 
(Irosner for |6. It is a featherweight, 
made of fur fc-lt, all in one piece, witli 
a ridge In the center to hold it in shape. 
It may be had in the medium brim worn 
generally or in the broader brim neces¬ 
sary to the broad face. Mr. Grosner .'calls 
this “The Hat Without a Headaclie”. 
Because of It.s light weight It Is the Ideal 
all-year-round hat and it Will retain its 
good 'ooks for many se.isons. WTien 
ordering, iilease mention headsixe. 

Last spring men were wearing high- 
colored shirts. This fall most of them 
are wearing white or tan broadcloth 
shirts for daytime. Speaking of broacl- 
I'loth shirts, by a recent decision of the 
1 . S. Supreme Court it Is considered un¬ 
lawful to label a shirt as English im¬ 
ported broadcloth unless It actually comes 
from Engand. There is a firm s)iecializ- 
ing in a genuine broadcloth shirt tljat is 
an excellent value. It comes in tan, 
gray, blue and white, with fresh-water 
pearl buttons and one breast pocket. The 
price asked Is four for $fi.75 or two for 
$3.85. State size of neckband when 
ordering. 

An ideal gift for the man friend who 
finds inspiration in a good smoke is a 
Smo-Kit. The kit Is made entirely of 
metals with doors that open downward 
on each side, and is finished in black, 
green or maroon crystal enamel, with 
decorative bands In nickel-silvered effect. 
It places everything necessary to a sino'Ke 
right at the finger tips—simply pull 
forward the covers and the kit is “at 
your service”. It may be fastened on 
the automobile. The price is |.3.50. For 
P'.ints west of the Itocky Mountains 
&0 cents is added. 

The ShoppE-r invites our men readers 
to watch the Feminine Frills page, in¬ 
cluding the column beaded The Beauty 
Quest, for gift suggestions. Every man 
must buy Christmas remembrances for 
one or several women and sometimes 
the selection of suitable articles Is a 
problem to him. You know The BiU- 
board’8 Shopping Service is free to our 
readers. 

Distinctive Evening Gowns 
STAGE SPECIALTIES 

Intruding French Import!. $49.50 and Up. 

HOWARD GOWNS, INC., 

162 West 48ib St., New York City. 

, i.il OITit Io r.ili: v..r'l lo 
♦ nihrtiiili rt 1 a 1-vt lj 
will apptc'Lift 4n>l ♦; < 
tn J an*l of nn in >. 
Sptf' i illy pn ' i! it iiuly 
>*us. K. jio::. UTZ. k 

Vs... A beautiful hand- 
’ -itt that e$ery woman 
li :-inteest hanil-fmbrold- 
H> rtturn mail, po'itpalJ. 

». M nty-bark guarantre. 
. Ilinii^k, I^t^rGlt. 3flib. 

the hair roots do not die 

Ewery Woman Can Have r — 
Beautiful Eyebrows 

t'OLOr'KA (l.irkent eyrhrnvri and laslMi; oat at- 
ferted by tejri, pcr^birjUon or creima; latti for 
ui-rkf; harnjK-s< an l klmple to apply. Bent tl.lO, 
pi ilpaM Trt jtmi nt at ojr »hi)r'<. 50r 

SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS (Est Over 40 Yurs). 
26 W. 38th St., and 34 W. 46th St., N. V. C. 

For Sta^e, Screen 
and Ballroom 

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
Ib'adiiunrti rn tor U.i-snnl ('tir-. ts for All fl*- 
iiri'H. Youiliful 1 □' a a»«uri'd wUi Q properly flttrd 
liy oiir Cio-iiard-traini'd I’or^rtlfrra. Itrmarkable 
valui'M, $.3 7,0 ui>. Dancelrf la; Madame X Rub- 
b'T Keduoing (5;rdli»; Elaatir, noD-lariag Clatp- 
.\roiiniIs: rombinationa, Braa-iirrra, etc, 
OLUSTEAD CORSET CO., 179 MADIgON A.TC., 
At Slth Street, New York. Tel., Ashland 864t. 

STEIN’S* 

WHEATCROn 
Yoor Favorite Wbicenei 

Can or Bottle 50c » 

*A Stein’s Make-up Product* 
Write for Free Booklet 

HOW TO MAKE-UP 

The M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
410 Broome St.. - NEW YORK 

Exp.rtly Remadelad and Repaired. Satll* 
laclion Guarantesd. Le*est Prieat. PrtiARt 
0.livery. Furs Stared. 

HIRSH FELD FUR CO., Ine. 
71 Wstt 46th Streat.. Tal., BRYant 7283. 
_NtW YORK CITY._ 

FREE EPOIM REQUEST 
A niricbershlp In our THRIFT FUR CLUB will 
he Di.lli-d to you, tcKottn-r with a beauttfully tl- 
liietnied cat.il< K. The> hcldar o( this card Is an- 
Utleil to pur hai« any Tur nr For Coat at 

WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM UB. 
Mill uTikri solicited. 

SAFCHIK &. CO., Ine. 
Established 1894. 

38-38-40 W. SOth St.. Cor. B'way. New York City. 
The Only Wholesale FutHotM SelUng Dirett It Urn PuhUc 

Dreams of Beauty 

— 
V< dreams of a soft, desr 
' .. .skin, glowiog with 

^ frcshncjs of 
^--“^outh and a complexion 

Mk .■r'j fascinating in its subtile 
' charm, 't hey are yours thru 

• 1 the useofGouraud’s Oriental 
Oeam. White, Flesh, RacheL 

Send IOC. for Trial SUe 

Fard. T. Hopkiaa & Son. New York City 

S’ Gourauo's 

THE IDEAL SHIRT FDR PROFESSIONALS 4 Genuine Imported |fb/o 
English Broadcloth M 
S H 1 K T S ^ 

(By Mall Ihistpaid Anywhere) 
OR 

2 SHIRTS FOR 83.88 
Tan. White, Grey or Blue any Comblnettoo dt 

Col.irt. 
State nerkband size when vrrttlns. 

SatUlaction u ..r.^iitced nr money returoed. 
SUPREME SHIRT CO.. 

278 Fifth Avenue. Nev Yerk City. 

Thit gtniationd coitum* it dttcribtd 
on the Feminine Frillt page oppoiite 
under the heading of Shopping Service. ORIENTAL CREAM 

The man wTio motors needs a pair takes all the joy out of it for me. For 
of pigskin gloves—the kind which water luni? time I thought 1 would not be able 
cannot spmi. A pair of tan pigskin to stand the blasting Just across the 
gloves, unlined, heavy, but very soet. street, but no sooner was that f.nlshcd 
which will give unusually long service, when excavating for a new building waa 
may be procured for |6.50. bigun In the lot which my window 

— overlooks. The worst Is yet to come and 
He who is so particular about his at present I find it interesting to watch 

tuxedo that he likes to have it made to the dredge at work. After all of the 
order should welcome the announcement surface earth Is removed the blasting will 
that a New York tailor will make coat begin and then—but why worry a day 
and trousers to your individual measure too soon? 
for $50. He guarantees satisfaction. With the coming of cooler weather 1 

- had the curtains and drapes in my room 
Interested In topcoats from $29.50 to changed from cool green to the Warne r 

$39.50? These are tailored and mads pink tone. Somehow I like p nk bett. r 
for utility In the manner approved by and it was always a favorite color with 
the most discriminating. A booklek on me. The whole atmosphere of the room 
request. seems more friendjy and the sun gives it 

- a delicate glow. Then, loo, it makes me 
A catalog of good-looking shoes for feel that I have bad a change of scene 

men Is also on our list and will be sent which I could not get otherwise and look- 
for the asking. ing at the rame things month after month 

does grow monotonous. It is wonderful 
to note the effect of such a change that 
costs so little. 

Several of my theatrical friends are 
planning to give me a little Halloween 
entertainment. It allows such picturesque 
deeoration;' in black and yellow and I 
have already cut out Innumerable witi’hes 
with broomsticks and pumpkins. Such 

(CoHtinufd on page 63) 

Sagging and Drooping Muscles, 
Llut Arjur.d 1h# Eye* 
Are Alt Gena When You ' 
Apply the 

SADIE MatDONALO Darkens and BeautiHes Eyrbravs. 
An lb' :luirly harmleM prrparatioa 
by retbu. hloK cytbrrnrs. cycltvhe*. 
I .ol, and hair. NOT A DYE. 
I'rer ired in all ibadpi. For tale 
ar I)ru(t and Ibpirtmrnt — 
Stores; aho made In Ibiuld U 

(ienvroua samrle A x/C form. - -. ^ _ 
f r only . 
CHARLES MEYER. IS E. 

t,t. New York City. 
Absolutely Invisible. The 
only n.tural uay to hide 
V'<r tr.Ing yean. Safe, almrlc, barmlasl. Come 
In fr- tree dcim nstrallon, or tend fur Interaatins 
tre>!i-e No. 1, dcsctiblns Uiti fanxMia aetreaa' In- 
•eotloo. 

SADIE MacDONALD 
1482 Braadway. at 43d St.. NEW YORK. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

ll’e ran he great by helping one another : 
M'<e can be loved for very simple deeds; 

Who has the grateful mention of a 
brother 

TJas really all the honor that he needs. W.ASIIINGTON Heights Is Intent upon 
growing up in the shortest possible 
time, it seems, for building opera¬ 

tions all around me have been almost con¬ 
tinuous. Ordinarily that should be a mat¬ 
ter to inspire community pride, but the 
fact that New York is built on rocks 

Exceptionally 
Parisian is this novel 
pump with its in¬ 

triguing strap and open¬ 
work design. In fact it is 
so striking a mode that 
wc have developed it in a 
variety of leathers and 
combinations. 

$10.00 
10.00 
12.00 
12.00 
15.00 

HARRY WELLER 
793 EIGHTH AVENUE 

Bctwcco *t8ih Jnd 49th Sii- 
NEW YORK 

GRAY OR FADED HAIR 
Qiiiikly re.tnrod (0 It* prlialnal rolor and beauty. Wllti- 
out d)'i:a, odor or itU-klovt*. Guaranteed. 

NEW WONDER TONIC CO. 
3747 Prvtpect Avenue. KANSAS CITY. MO. La Tosca 

Created for the Profession 

Black Satin. Black Suede Trim. 
Patent Leather. Black Surde Trim. 

Black Suede. Patent Leather Trim. 

Silver Brocade. Silver Kid Trim. 

Cold Brocade. Gold Kid Trim. 

$10.00 

PGAeoeK SHOP 
7>l&f 4Wt.at'[fij0ljLk 
STREET AND THEATRICAL 

FOOTWEAR 

The Cream Par Excellence 
Leading Artists Prefer 

piii Long A 
COLD CREi 

Black Satin 

Patent Leather 

Black Velvet 

Brown Ve! 

Cold and Silver 
COLD CREAM 

The Ideal fouodatloo tor maVoup Cleaoae*. aofteDA. 
heals. Once used jtvu’ll never be wlthuut U. 

•a-POUND TIN (8 Ounces).80.30 
FULL POUND . 1.00 
Tbrousb your dealer, or direct by temittlof to 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 Eait I25tk SAreet. NEW YORK CITY. 
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read and cast. Meetings are hUd at 
the as.sociation headquarters every Mon¬ 
day even ng at eight o'clock. 

ARTHUR H. FAUf^T 
LFAVEH GROUP 

According to Malcom Thurland, of the 
St. Stephen's Players, Minneapolis, Minn., 
not a little consternation reigns in the 
camp of the Players because of the 
resignation of their director. Arthur H. 
Faust. Mr. Faust served the St. Stejihen’s 
Players as dir<-ctor for four years. I'nder 
his guidance, the group, known formerly 
a.s the Young People's - 
.Stephen's, grew to a little theater or¬ 
ganization which attracted a great deal 
of attention and patronage with its ex¬ 
cellent programs. Mr. Faust'." ri-i-lgna- 
tion is due to many engagements for 
recitals and concerts following a summer 
road tour with his own company, which 
included his mother. Le-cme h'aust. 
Fgu-st will also continue as the featured 
artist on several radio station prfigrams 
and as one of the leaden 
apoli." Studio Players, composed of profes- 
."ional and semi-professional players. 

DR. TIMES TO DIRECT 
CLEVELAND SCHOOL 

The MSrtha Lee Club School: , 
land, O., have made arrangements with 
Dr. John W. Timen, of the Moscow Art 
Theater Studios and formerl; 
the Seven Arts Plaj-house. 1 
Calif., to act as director of the Thimble 
Theater, maintained by the Martha Lee 
Club. David Mudgett will 
s'Oc;ate director in charge of the stage¬ 
craft, ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ , 
classes. There are 1j plays schedu'ed for 
this season, among them Uncle Vanya, 
Candida, He Who Gets Slapped and Sister 
Bratrfir, the lat< named to be given in 
pantomime. 

TiroUESOT PLAYERS 
GIVE SEW PLAY 

By ELITA MILLER LES7 The Bridgeport. Conn., Little Theater 
League has opened Us w inter season and 
is making all preparations for an ev.nt- 
ful year. The active membership has in¬ 
creased and the league ha.s been generailv 

Club of St. developed. The Board of Directors, in'. 
eluding Mrs. Hartram Ainsworth. Samuel 
Beardsiey, Charles W. Cyrus. Ralph Mc- 
Kldowney. Mrs. Norman Oaynor, Mr-- 
Jame." C. Mizer and James S. Westbrook 
announce thy following program for the 
season: Madcme, by Helen Cullinan 
on October 26. 27 and 28. This will be 

Mr. original play and the premier per- 
foimance from the pen of a Bridgeport 
plat-wright. The Slant Star, by Wilbur 

of the Minne- Daniel Steele a gripping mysterv play. 
w'rltten by a master hand. Mr. Steele, a 
former member of the Provincetown 
group, has attained great distinction as 
a plajrwTight. Can You Imagine, by 
David Morehead. This will be the premier 

Cleve- production of a new play by a memb-r 
of the league who>'e talent has received 

_ _ prevlons favorable recognition. Th HS** 
director of three plays wUI form the first bill. Thr 

>5 Angeles. Bohemian Girt, on January 4, 5 and 6, 
— • • will be on the second bill. The entire 

second act of this will be given. There 
act as as- will also be two one-act plays presented 

....... . by two different college groups. The 
model making and play-writing plays will be selected, staged and directed 

— ... ..... entirely by two groups indentified with 
two New England colleges. The third 
bill will be given on March 15, 16 and 17. 
This will be a full-length play by a play¬ 
wright of distinction, the title of which 
will be announced later. The fourth bill, 
on May 3, 4 and 5. will be the premier 
I>erformances of three’ one-act original 

By the time this issue comes from the plays, 
press the Huguenot Players of New BIRMINGHAM LITTLE 
Rochelle, N. Y., will have pre.sented White THEATER'S PL.\NS 
Sheep, a new comedy by Claire Carvalho „ _ j __» o;_ 
and Leighton Osmun, direct, d by Walter 
Hartwig, which was scheduled for Fri- 
dav and Saturday evening.", October 23 
and 24. at the New Rochelle High School third season with a”** 

Auditor urn. A review of the play will VIS’! ‘*1“ 
appear in next week's Little Theater de- 
oTi-tment ganization. hollowing the production of 

r,T m r, r, r, OUtlCOrd liOVUd, WhlCh Will gO On aS SOOO 
KEyTUCKY PLAYERS as t^e Torchhearers concludes its run. 
REORGANIZE • several full-length plays by Southern au- 

The Y. M. H A. Players of Louis\’ille, thors will be given. Among these 
Ky., have reorganized for the season of ‘ ‘ 
ll*23-’26. This group consists of amateur 
players ranging from 18 to 30 years of 
age. Pla>>' to be presented are Thr Man 
I’pstaira, Judge Lynch, Thriller and Ttco 
Crooks and a La/ty. A. M. Coldstein is 
pres'dent. 

FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR A NAME 

“MTiat’s in a name?” Five dollars is 
in it for the person who se'nd" in the title 
which will be accepted for a one-act 
original play which will be broadcast in 
connection with a Little Theater program 
on Monday evening. Decemlxr 26, from 
Station ^YHAZ (the Rensselaer Poly¬ 
technic Institute). The play has been 
written by John M. Francis, the director 
of the Masque of Troy, N. T. In addi¬ 
tion to this, two other plays are to be 
broadcast, special permission having been 
given by Walter H. Baker & Company, 
of Boston, Ma.s< They are the two-act 
farce comedy, Mr. Bob. by Rachael E. 
Baker, conceded to be the most popular 
so-called ‘‘book play" ever published, and 
a one-act farce, frequently given in the 

in Arizona and some excellent perform- past by the Masque, Mr. Dane's Dress 
ances will be served a la carte to native S«-it Case, by Robert C. V. Myers. • 

sons garnished with all the modem em- nprnTrrvnnn pt Avrira 
bellishments of the effete East. The pro- PLAYFR.v, 
gram for the little theater in Phoenix has l>CARBORO-ON-HUDSON 
not heen definitely decided upon for the Simultaneously with the report that the 

_entire season but The Truth About season of the Beechwo^ Players, Scar- 
lent Blayd’s, Riders to the Sea, The Goose boro-on-Hudson, N. Y., had been fully 
the Hangs High and Romeo and Juliet will stibscribed, the play reading comniittee 
H-h- be seen during the season at the Brick announced the first two plays for this 
-ky, Playhouse on McDowell road. The year. 
1 at dramatic classes of Walter Ben Hare An Intensive membership drive whiqh 
:ory have two plays in rehearsal at present, lasted one week resulted in 375 two-seat 
Cew A Dp-am of Queen Elsther, to be given memberships for each of the six ^ech- 
ike- with a cast of more than 40 at the wood productions. This means a total 
lar- d.-dication of the new Masonic Temple io of ".'O seats sold in advance. Since the 
iree Phoenix, and Arizona Episodes, an elab- theater holds only 290 people and since 
Me- orate pageant ineludfng three inten:'«-ly the produci^ns are customarily shown 
ices dramatic sketches from Arizona history for three nights running, this leaves .a 
■day to be given in Phoenix in the early wint. r balance of only 40 seats that can be >x>ld 
ings and then taken on tour thruout the State to the public for any one p«rformance. 

under the auspices of the Arizona His- Pr.actically speaking, the Pl.ayers will b.» 
ican torical .\ssociation. performing to capacity houses all sea¬ 
ling Theatrical activities in the S.alt River son. Box-oflice sales will probably be 
iirk- V.illey are not confined to Phoenix, how- taken care of by running extra perf'orm- 
1(1.-r ( Vi-r. The Mesa High School will present ances of each production, 
lav- The Co hge Widoir with an all-.-^x-hool Tbi." enthusiastic response to the c-all 
ex- cast of taculty members and students at for new members—about a third greater 
an*! the school auditorium on October 29, than ever before—indicates that the Play- 
was under the dir.-ction of Helen McRuer, the ers have become a VJtal part of the 
the tea- her of dramatiis. Westchester community life and that the 
di- The Temple Teachers’ (College will pre- public, as well as the Broadway man- 

>nch s.-nt a mod.-rn comedy during the whit, r agers who flock to see the performance.s, 
al.-o tind.-r the direction of Prof. .Tames Felton recognize the Players’ ability t'uccessfully 
g of and the Olendale High SchiKd is working to produce new piays. 
the on nne-What's-HerSame, under the di- Wolf! Wolf!, by t'.ertrude Purcell, will 

way r.-cti<«n of the author of the play. Wait, r bo the first Beechwood tiffering. This 
test B.-n Hare. Mr. Hare is also ^«nding out is a new, very deliciite and utterly charm- 
ying a traveling company touring Arizona with ing light comedy built around a cap- 

One Room Plus, the dramatic hit of last tivating middle-aged Englishwoman who 
lie.a- sta.son’s Little Theater in Phoenix. has ti propensity toward fiction in every- 

A’r'Tin T>T n'l-nv niT' conversation. And, of course, wh.’n 
Iting y7r,if i iT'ti tell the truth It is ttiken for the 
ofar itt.'.wo.y most flagrant of her inventions. The ati- 
asm The Attic Players of the American ttior. Miss I’urcdl. is rememtK'red for lier 
t In Woman's Association, Inc., 22t* .Madi>'on delightful Tangletocs and countless .'■•kits 
s a avenue. New York City, are getting ready for the Shubert; 
king for a busy season. New plays are being The second 

for worth-whiie dea.-- w.il fii-d e. \ i-it 
to the Lttboratory Theater a gratifying 
experience. 

PALISADE PLAYERS „ 
ARE PROGRESSING 

The Pah'^ade Players of .T-r'-ey City, 
N. J., will pre.sent Friendly L s mies. the 
well-known comedy in thr. e act.-, as it.'^ 
first fall pr-.duciion, Dee.-mber 9. 1925. at 
the B'rgen Lyceum. Bergen avenue. Jer- 
.^•■y C ty. E'lwin D. Sch. u. r is direct¬ 
ing and is play-ng the leading role of 
Karl I’f.e.f.-r and one of the character 
Iiart*^ Julia Brown, known as official 
leading lady, will jday a mother char¬ 
acter in the new play. This group has 
lo-'.-iied a suitable meeting roe.m at 95 
T-.s.nard stnet, Jer."ey City, and invites 
new memb<-rs. 

THE LITTLE THEATER 
IN ARIZONA ACTIVE 

I.ittle theater activities and amateur 
theatricals in general are in full swing 

CONCERNING flULDREN S 
THEATER IN NEW YORK 

Since various experiments, none too 
succc.vKfuI financially, in the production 
of children'.s plays some year." back, little 
has tx-en done, in an oiganized way in 
New York w th the idea of an established 
Children'.'^' Theater. At intervals pro¬ 
ducers brought out isolat'd plays like 
Peter Ran which had an appeal for 
children, but no regular wrason of plays, 
chosen and pr'xluced solely for children, 
had been pres<mted for some time until 
in 1922 Clace Tree Major put on such a 
season at the Lxxington 'Theater. Cin~ 
derella was the opening attraction. The 
original plan had been to present it in 
matinees every Saturday, but so great 
wa." the demand that two weeks lat< r 
Cinderella began morning p*. rformances 
as weil. 

Later The Steadfast Princess was pre¬ 
sented in a bill with an Oriental ballet 
and The Midnight Dance, of the Dolls. 
T’here followed The Sleeping Beauty, 
Alice in Wonderland, Btau'y and the 
Beast and Pu'k in Petticoats, a pan¬ 
tomime dance first produced in I>)nd.in in 
1914. This ended the first year's achieve¬ 
ments. 

The second year of the Children’s 
Saturday Morn ng Theater found the 
company at tlie Heckscher Foundation. 
Fifth avenue and l(i4th street, under the 
direction of Mrs. Major. The K<ng ejf 
Camaraiid was the first production, fol¬ 
lowed by The Sleeping B'auty. Oth>r 
productions included Hansel and Oretel, 
The Poor Little Rich Girl, Treasure 
Island, Ptnkie and the Fairies and The 
Prince and the Paui/er. 

In 1924 Mrs. Major removed her head¬ 
quarters to the Princess Theater, 104 
West 3'Jth street. It was her intention 
to continue ^ the children’s Saturday 
matinees there, but it was rendered 
tempfjrarily impossible by the fact tliat 
regular productions using the theater 
were also giving Saturday matinees. The 
solution lay in giving the performances 
on Saturday mornings, early enough not to 
conflict with the "grown-ups' ” matinees. 

So. this year, come." the announcement 
of the resumption of the Children’s 
Saturday Morning Theater at 11 o’cICRk 
at the Princess Theater. The first offer¬ 
ing will be The Golden Apple, by Lady 
Gregory. It will run four Saturday 
mornings and will probably be followed 
by T/ne King of Camarand. The list of 
plays for presentation in the Children'.s 
Theater thi." s(?a.“on, subject to change, is 
Bnickerty-Sick and the, (liant, Aladdin, 
a dramatization of Undine and Alice in 
Wonde rlaud. Kloise I’endlcton will direct 
the plays, Marion DtPew will do the cos¬ 
tumes and settings will be designed by 
Albert Bliss. 

W, MARQUE MAIER 

Dramatic critic, treaxurer and orchestral 
director of the Hightstown Players, Highit- 

toicn, N. J. Mr. Maiet, who is a mem¬ 

ber of the faculty of the Peddle School 
for Boys, spends his vacation of several 
months during the summer visiting the 
little theaters of America. Mr. Maier is 

also a writer of ability on topics of the 

theater. 

CHRYSTIE LITTLE 
THEATER GUILD 

The Chrystle Little Theatf-r Guild. 186 
Chrystie ."treel. New York, is rehearsing 
for a one-act bill, scheduled for Satur¬ 
day evening, December 5. and Sunday 
afternoon and evening. December 6. The 
plays to be given are Moliere’s Sranarr lie 
and Synge’s Riders of the Sea. This 
group enjoys an enviable reputation for 
fine work. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
155 W»»t 2*t1i •Strut, N«« Ytrk 

A Sliccttd Lilt If th* WKid'i 
Best Play*. 

Citilofur Now Reidy 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
- San FraaciM*. Callfarni*. 

PLAYS 
1061 Market Street. 

MILLER.lHEATDICAlCbSTllHirR 
k*-' 236 So n's ST. PHlUl.PA. 

CoSnlMES WlGS ETC.T0 Hll5 FOR ANY 
?LAY Cantata OperaTableaux etc. 
^ CATAUOOUt A ESTIMATE FURNISHEO 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W* htf* Ui* aawaat asd Mat MUadtle*. M w*» 
u lb* lartaat aaanrUBaDt at slay* U tha warld 
Read four eeota tor oiu aaw Hat. , 

SAIVfIJEX- FRENCH 
(In<s>rporatad litti 

Oldest play publishers in the teorU 
2S Watt 4Mh Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

’WAY 
'ORK Beechwood 
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TOB OBVIOUS REASONS 

lib Billboard 

octs NOT NECESSARILY 

j>,00RSE THE VIEWS 

expressed in this 

department, 

nor TAME EXCEPTION 

TO THEM either 

'BE BRIEF* 
''^BEAS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BMEP'^ 

OPEN letters! 
JF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAn/< 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE v’NI^^i 

VOLTAIRE — 
54/0 70 HELECTMS; 

• I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR. BUT WU. DEFEND 

TO THE OCATN.* 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.* 

Hizel LaMOnte Says Acts Had To Pay Own 
Hotel and Railroad Bills in Grand Rapids 

Chicago, Til. 
Editor The BiUhoard: 

Sir—I am Hazel LaMonte. of Lestra 
L'l Monte and Hazel. TVe have b«en on 
the Fanlages Circuit for seven weeks. 
ITer.ntly we had a week open and were 
wired at I’nlontown. Pa., hy Carl Arm- 
stroniT, producer, who offered us a very 
good .s.nlarv to work a style, show at the 
Grand Hapids, Mich.. Armory, to appear 
as one of five vaudeville acts. 

We went and the flr.st flay was terrible. 
The second day matinee was better, but 
when the night show was ready to begin 
Billy Jackson, vaudeville agent from 
here, came In and, seeing that business 
was had. wanted to know how hls four 
acts wi rc going to be paid. I,estra and 
I were book«d independently; we worked 
for Armstrong before. 

So the four acts were taken out and 
20 models from Detroit, all pretty girls. 
a>-ked how they were going to get home. 
TTiev sat down In costly fur coats and 
evening gowns and refused to disrobe 
until they were promised their fares back 
to Detroit. The vaudeville acts had to 
foot their own bill.s—hotel and railroad— 
with the promise of their tralary later 
from Armstrong. 

We (Lestra LaMonte and Hazel) were 
luijjv, I having my new car to bring us 
on to Chicago, where we find pl«“nt^y of 
work. (Signed) H.XZEL LA MONTB. 

Minigcr Did Not Give Girls Notice. Chorines 
Say 

Milwaukee, Wis., October 19, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—On August 31 Art Owens opened 
the Fadu and Fancies Company, at the 
Capital Theater, Moose Jaw, Sa.sk., for a 
stoik engagement. All the people w’ere 
from the States; In fact, we all started 
from Milwaukee, our fares being paid, 
and were told the fare.s would be paid 
back—we were to stay 10 weeks or more. 

Three weeks after opening Mr. Marr, 
the theater manager, gave Mr. Owens his 
notice, telling him to inform the pc'ople 
the show would close within three weeks. 
Mr. Owens said nothing of the notice 
until the last week. 

All of that week we were given to 
understand that everything was all right. 
Mr Owens generally paid us our salaries 
between shows on Saturday night, but 
Octob«r 10 (our last night there) he 
paid us after the last show and told us 
we would have to pay our own fare 
home (which was $38.50 without sleep¬ 
er). Later he said Mr. Marr had given 

< him $100 toward the fares and he would 
give $10 to each person (It was a 10- 
ptsijiie show). 

Three of the singje girls went to Mr. 
Marr the next day and were informed 
the $100 was for the four single girls 
because of the small salaries they re¬ 
ceived. XVe went to Mr. Owens and he 
tried to stick to the $10 story, but we 
tnld him what Mr. Marr had said. He 
then told us to meet him at 2 ;30 in the 
theater (we were to leave at 5:30). We 
finally saw lilm about 3:30, and when 
We asked him to face Mr. Marr he told 
us a story of his own personal shortage 
of money. Finally we received from him 
$5 eacli and the four singN girls had $20 
each i^eard the fare, paying out $18.50 
of our own money to get back home. 

Mr. Marr, the manager of the theater, 
could not have tremted us any better 
W’hile playing there nor squarer when we 
left (Signed) ZTTT THOMAS 

MANILA DELTGEN 

Will Jay Peters Recalls! 
^ Pangultch, Utah. 
Editor The BiUhoard: 

Sir—Having retired from the theatrical 
game, settled down in a country town to 
run a country newst).ap»T. our thoughts 
Wander back to the giwHl old d.ays when 
you asked and received $1 admission out 
in the country towns without a murmur, 
and su* h plays were stag<d ns The Dear 
Urart. Triss, Celebrated Case. Kip Von 
Winkle. Feurl of Savoy, Faneho^i the 
Criikit, Vnder Two Flays and 1,000 
others, the repertoire consisting of about 
50 hills, the company lildng good enough 
to -lay in a mining camp for a month 
and would be welcomed for a return en- 
Mcenient as often ns the compan.v could 
change bills, when you could cat at 
private families for the “big sum” of $4 
* 5;'''''k and the management paid that. 

Tile "opry” liouse manager In describ¬ 
ing the scenery called it “front room, 
hack riMun. town and timber”, the wings 
w«r.' ailed “hiders” and the company 
carii al two extra trunk.s of square cuts 
and liauluicks, glue was used to stick 
en wliiski rs. the jumps were made by 
Irani and often the stage was built on 
nry gii.xis boxes, cottin* boxes and some- 
wn. s b> er kegs, candles b<‘ing stuck bt'- 

ihree nails for footliglits and a 
f, - hung in the center of the stage 

' iHirdi r liglits and everything that 
' he carried in the arms was taken in 

admission. Out in this 
ction scrip was used to a great extent. 

but redeemed by the town merchant at 
a certain discount. We often wonder 
just how many actors now live who were 
taught how to speak their first lines by 
the dear old actor and manager, J. O. 
Sfuttz, who has since passed away and 
is buried at the Soldiers’ Home at Canon 
City. Col. 

At one time the writer had a diary in 
which were listed the names of more 
than 300 who had come and gone during 
ills career with this gentleman, therefore 
there must be a large number of them 
still in the business and. as I have oft- 
times expressed it. .struggling for an 
existence and afraid to die. 

We can still recall many happy days in 
the theatrical game and as we peruse 
The Billboard these days we see names 
that are familiar to us, and every now 
and then an actor with some show drifts 
along and says hello and we sit down 
and have a friendly chat, talking over 
tlie old times, the difference in the busi¬ 
ness today, and 9 out of every 10 we 
meet have, in some way or another, been 
connected with or have transacted busi¬ 
ness with the man who has gone up there 
to wait for us and who will be ready to 
meet us and again rehearse with us in 
the way we are to talk and to speak (or 
fiy and sing). And instead of kicking 
the c'obbles on parade we wjll all be 
toting a horn and singing a psalm. 

It was in the early days of 1890 that 
we first started our career with J. G. 
Stuttz and we don’t remember losing a 
day for nine years, and during that time 
crtissed the Nevada desert seven time.s 
between California, Nevada and Utah, 
playing everything in sight. Mr. Stuttz 
owned his own outfits, consisting of 12 
beautiful horses, all cared for in the same 
manner that he cared for his performers. 
Nor did we ever see this man touch liq¬ 
uor or use tobacco or even think of using 
a bad or profane word. 

We do not believe there was a child in 
the West that did not know J. G. or 
Alma Stuttz and Grandma LeConipte, 
and to know them was to worship them. 
As far as acting goes we do not believe 
there was ever a man born who could 
win his audience, portray a character, 
concentrate his mind on hi.s business and 
throw himself Into the realism of the 
character he was enacting any more than 
this Scome J. G. Stuttz and we are sure 
that many will remember the days of the 
J. Q. & E. Alma Stuttz 'Theater Company. 

We are located out here. 25 miles from 
the wonderful Bryce canyon, having three 
counties to struggle in and no other 
newspaper In the territory. 

(Signed) BIUj jay PETERS. 

AUSTRALIA 
By VARTIS C. BRESNAN 

SYDNEY, Sept. 20.—The Victorian 
Censorship Debate is proceeding in 
Melbourne, and there are some very 

crazy ideas being introduced by some of 
the legislators. FYom what can be gath¬ 
ered, so far, the Council of Public Educa¬ 
tion finds that there is no necessity to 
.sBperimpose on the federal censorship an¬ 
other such tribunal. 

George Nathan, well-known sporting 
man of this city, returned from San 
Franci.‘x;o last week. He si>eaks most 
highly of the treatment extended him by 
The Billboard’s representative in that 
city. 

The Sterlings, an athletic offering, ar¬ 
rived here recently from America, and 
opened at the Tivoli. Melbourne, last 
Saturday. 

Ous Fowler, "the Watch King", con¬ 
cludes his Tivoli season this week. 

Sir Harry Lauder terminates his sea¬ 
son in West Australia this week, and is 
shortly due for a return to London. The 
vaudeville knight ha.s displeased the 
Groperltes cutting most of hls act 
in order to give a dissertation on how 
modern people should live. 

Thurston Hall, who has Just terminated 
a season In Broken Hill, will probably 
close hls Au."tralian engagement shortly. 
His plays have mat with a large measure 
of success. 

Gayle Wyer and Sam Ward, American 
performers, are in sea.son at the Fuller 
Theater. Sydney. The former'^ tabloids 
have been a big success with the Fhiller 
firm for sopte two years. 

Guy Bates Post, who produced The 
Nifjyer last Saturday at the Royal, has 
been playing to capacity all the week. 

Winie Woltard. continental hat juggler. 
Is due here from England thli' week. He 
carries a Tivoli contract. 

The Sydney premier of Primrose was 
held up for some 15 minutes and the 
audience was becoming impatient when 
.an announcement was made to the effect 
that Alfred Frith, the leading comedian, 
was taken suddenly ill, and In hls place 
Hugh Steyne would appear. Altho rome- 
what disapptiinted. the crowd took the 
affair tolerantly and the show proceeded 
with Steyne giving a first-class perform¬ 
ance under the circumstances. It Is com¬ 
mon property that Frith’s lapse is but a 

recurrence of a former incom-'istency, 
which has placed him in very bad odor. 
In receipt of probably the highest salary 
given a comedy star in this country, he 
is. no doubt, lamenting his indiscretion. 

Dan Carroll, of the firm of K. J. & 
Dan Carroll, left for America last week. 
Mr. Carroll, among other things, will see 
what the possibilities are of placing Aus¬ 
tralian film productions on the world’s 
market. 

Here C. Mclntsme, who returned from 
hls world's tour last week, has been the 
recipient of several dinners by the trade, 
generally. Mr. McIntyre, a popular Aus¬ 
tralian, has assimilated many excellent 
ideas during his recent trip, when he 
paid particular attention to the methods 
of the American film business. 

The Tivoli Revels, held at the Bondi 
Casino this week. .«aw a large crowd of 
profes.sionals and others in attendance 
Among the Americans noted were JunP 
Elvidge, Harry Green and Maurice 
Diamond. Another prominent wa.s Gus 
Fowler, the Watch King. The affair was 
enormously successful. 

Letters of sympathy are still reaching 
your representative from those who had 
the privilege of meeting the late Mr. W. 
H. Donald.oon while he was in Au.^tralia. 
His death is regarded as a national loss. 

A meeting of the friends and supporters 
of veteran actor and tutor, Walter Bent¬ 
ley, was held at the Hotel Australia last 
Monday, when it was proposed fo tender 
a testimonial performance to him. Mr. 
Bentley, now nearing the allotted span, 
has been long associated with the Aus¬ 
tralian stage—as artist, producer and 
advisor—and during this time has been 
intimately as.'^xTciated with the leading 
histrionic actors and those who sup¬ 
ported them. The movement Is promis^ 
every support. 

Carlton Fay and David Burt, more 
familiarly known in Australia as the 
Two Vagabonds, have dissolved partner¬ 
ship. 

Roy Purves, former general manager 
in this State for Hoyts’, and who success¬ 
fully conducted the De Luxe Theater, 
Sydney, for a long period, will return to 
the fold. Prior to his departure for 
America early last year Mr Purves had 
been in the service of Hojiis’, but left 
to take charge of the newly-opened 
Wintergarten Theater In Brisbane, where 
he did much to put this palatial house in 
high favor. His re-engagement with 
Ho57ts’ Is a tribute to efficiency. 

No. No, Nanette is running so well In 
Melbourne that there is a hope It will 
go on until Christmas. There is a big 
chance, too, as the Southern capital has 
a large influx of visitors during Novem¬ 
ber, and this adds impetus to what would 
otherwise be a dead month. 

Paul Warton and Compamy, whose act 
has been a feature with Wlrth’s Circus 
and in Fuller vaudeville, will probably 
go out under canvas with hls own show. 
There are five members In the act and 
these will be augmented by others. 

During the recent season of the Snap 
revue In Adelaide, serious disagreement 
is said to have taken place between the 
management and certain of the principals. 
As a result, the show Is being reor¬ 
ganized for a season in Sydney, for which 
preliminary publicity of a milk-and- 
water order is now being utilized. There 
is still no mention of who the new stars 
are to be, and the season opens next 
week. 

J. C. Williamson’s musical comedy com¬ 
pany is producing The Street Singer in 
Perth. 

George Petersen, advance courier of 
Wirth Bros.' Circus for many years, is 
at present piloting the show thru South 
Australia. There have been no changes 
in the company since its Easter season at 
Sydney. 

Pauline Frederick, after a wonderfully 
successful season in Sydney, opens at 
Brisbane tonight in Spring Cleaning. 
June Elvidge takes a prominent part 
in this play. 

Hugh J. Ward’s Music Box Revue will 
have its premiere this week. Dorothy 
Brunton will head a cast that includes 
Harry Burgess, an American comedian 
who made a great bit in Little Jessie 
James, which closed a successful season 
last week. 

Madeline Rosslter left for India by the 
Mongolia last week, where she will pre¬ 
sent her own company. 

Jake Mack. American Hebrew come¬ 
dian. is back.on the Clay'Circuit after 
several week."’ layoff with flu. 

Joe Brennan. Australian dame come¬ 
dian. and his wife, Ida Newton, returned 
from England last week. 

Will Fyffe. Scottish entertainer, com¬ 
mences a return season at the Sydney 
Tivoli this month. He will subsequently 
go on to America. 

The Three White Kuhn.", assisted by a 
lady, are passengers on the Tahiti, but 
disembark^ at New Zealand, where they 
commenced their Fuller tour. 

Ben Beno. “the Man in the Chair”, has 
been retained at the Bijou Theater, Mel¬ 
bourne. for still another week, due to hls 
consistent succes.". He is now forced to 
work on the stage, as his daring break¬ 
away had repeatedly scared those of his 
audience over whom the aeriall.st per¬ 
formed his amazing and hair-raising 
feats. 

Della Ray, who had Joined forces with 
another lady performer, has now Joined 
the ballet of the ^fusic Box Revue, which 
opens at the Grand Opera House. Syd¬ 
ney, next Saturday. 

John D O'Hara, who is still a gentle- 
{Continued on page 63) 

Out Soon! 

The 

Christmas 

Number 

The 

Billboard 
For 1925 

Dated December 12 
Issued December 8 

Ai tuued, it will contain 

MANY' SPECIAL 
ARTIC1,ES 

By men of prominence in both the in¬ 
door artd outdoor amusement fields. 
Writ err who have promised to con¬ 
tribute include 

EUGENE WALTER 
Noted Amerlran playwriitht .ind joumaUst. 
Author of "The Kjslost VV.>jr'’. "Patel In 
Full” "Fine Feather*", "The Trail of the 
Lonesame Pine", 'The Woir', and other playa. 

FRANK W. dArLING 
Presiilent of the L. .\. Ttio.npsan Srcnlc Rail¬ 
way Company of New York; a mrmher of the 
Board of Dirertor* of the N. A. A. P., and 
an authority on amusement riding derlecf. 

J. J. SHUBERT 
Partner In the well-known firm of theater 
ownera. aunagerK and produecra. and In direct 
tharite of the rou^iral ahows produced by the 
Shubert organization. 

J. F. DONALSON 
One of the leading presa representathej in 
adrance of circuaea until ala or elaht yeara 
ago, aince whlih time he h.ia tsen engaged 
in dally newspaper work at Rnitvike, Va. 

LAWRENCE GILMAN 
Eminent American music crillu and author, 
and for the last few yeara mualc critic on 
The New York Ileraid-Trlbunr. 

MYERS Y. COOPER 
President of the Ohio Fair Managers’ .Associa¬ 
tion; a meisijer of the Itoard of Direetora of 
the namll'on County Fair. Carthage, O.. and 
a prominent elric worker. 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY 
Proiluelng manager of dramali'- atoek pr-'cn- 
tallona for many yeara. and now hial of the 
Standard Play Company of New V rk. 

J. D. WRIGHT. JR. 
Former carnlral general agent an! foi iti 
past several years engaged in the pr<ie t:^n 
apeclil indoor and outd. 'r e.ept; 

ROBERT SPARKS 
Former newspaper mm ar 1 !r-r, tli 'le;!: 
manager, and now pnhilelty dirn'jr in The 
Actors' Theater of New York. 
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KMriRK THEATER. NEW YORK 
B'jginning Tuesday Evening, Octob* r 

20. 1925 

Charlef Frohman Presents 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

—in— 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

ANTONIA 
By Meichior Lengyel 

Staged Under the Direction of the Author 
by (teorge Cukor 

Adapted by Arthur Jtichman 
Settings by Jos.ph Urban 

(Characterg as They Api-ear) 
Jnli. a Maid.Ileppie Warr*'n 
Mnee Fanesy. Ludi'<1> a Hare 
Genrge Taniassy. H Tyrrell PaviN 
Antoaia. Faneey> Wife.Marjorie Rambeau 
Jaaoi. a Teamster.joLn S..anks 
ripl. Antonia B Niece.r_Ruth Hamm'nl 
A Chambemiaid.Maria Palay 
Ifihaly, a Gardener.George Greenb* at 
Ersi, a Cook.Marion dtephensoQ 
Bela Koraesy.I'WIip Merivale 
PIkIa. ft Waiter..,,.Malcolm DenDiHon 
BIchard. a Headwalter.Harry Flimmer 
Budi, Gypsy Bandleader.Alexander 3zalay 

.Sam Sidman 
ffls Wife.Anne Brody 
•••.Ilka Chase 

Capt. Pierre Marcean.Georgeg Renavent 
At^rcaa .MalK>l Coleord 
Todor .  Messenger Belli* 
Waiters.Stephen Kendal, Stanley Eignold 

Gypsies, Gneets, Etc. 

SVNOPSIS OF SCENES 

ACT I—The Garden of Fanesy’g Ilouse, 
Varkony, Near Budapi-at. 

ACT II—At the ••Bonlmnnlere”. Budapest. 
(During this aet the eurtain will be lowered 

for one minute to denote the passing of two 
hours.) 

ACT III—Same as Act I. 
(The action covera a period between the 

afternoon of one day and the morning of the 
following day.) 

If the men and women and bovs and 
Birla of Budapest and vicinity ever do 
anything with their spare time except 
engage in the artful pur.'juit of illicit 
love, infidelity, betrayal and kindred im¬ 
morality, the drama imported from those 
parts Certainly fails to show it. 

In case you are interested in tlie actual 
Btatistiesr. the records show' that nine out 
Of 10 plays brought over from the con¬ 
tinent this season have dealt with themes 
that fall into this category. Antonia 
does likewise. The only difference be¬ 
tween this Lengyel comedy and most of 
the other plays is that in Antonia the 
offenses are onky intended, attempted 
and talked ab(>ut, but not patently com- 
initted. For xvhich consideration it is 
fitting to offer three cheers ! 

The plot this time deals with a former 
reigning stage beauty, now’ .^'ettled down 
to a quiet life on the farm, who take.s 
a night off and proves herself and her 
Charms as efficacious as ever. But, in¬ 
stead of obeying the impulse of the 
moment and giving way to the impor- 
tunitle!« of her admirers, she do*-s the 
Cinderella act at the midnight hour and 
returns to her husband with nothing 
worse than a poor He, which is sc>on 
discovered but eventually straightened 
out happily all around. 

As .a story it is fairly good and holds 
suspense up to the end of the second act. 
There the interest hits the toboggan. 
The thing that the audience has bi-en 
led to expect doet-n't come off after all, 
and with the return of the wife to her 
bu.sband it is plain that the third act can 
only be a string of explanations between 
one ch,Hracter and another—explanations 
thaj the audience is not much interested 
in because it knows them already. So 
the affair dies out ratht r i>ltifully to tlie 
tune of departing patrons. 

Except for Marjorie Rambeau her.self, 
the most prominent thing about Antonia 
Is the Joseph Urban scenery. Tlte da.v 
when the scenic artlct and his art will 
tttally submerge the play and itlayers 
seems to be near at hand. Between en¬ 
trancing scenery and the distraction af¬ 
forded by actresses who apiiear to make 
a deliberate practice of reclining them¬ 
selves on sofas or easy chairs so that 
their knees are in an elevated and more 
than generously exposed position, the 
XMjor drama is having a tough time— 
and that's no kidding i Now, if .Antonia 
were an operetta—and it ought to make 
a great operetta—this beautiful and 
abundant urban scenery m the first and 
last act." and the gorgeous gold effect 
with blue sky and water backing in the 
second act—not forgetting the exposure 
of knees, etc,—would fit in admirably. 
As long-as the music and the rest of the 
production lived up to the scenery the 
result would be magnificent. But in 
a purely talking pla>' such settings' de¬ 
feat their purpose because they con¬ 
tinually draw the attention of the au¬ 
dience away from the actors, 

Marjorie Rambeau plays the retired 
beauty, Antoni:?. From tlie minute the 
curtain ri.ses Mise Rambeau rolls up her 
Sleeves and goes to it. In keeping wuth 
the rural atmosphere she attacks the 
part of Antonia after the fashion of a 
Vrmhand applying a pitchfork to a 
of hay. Thi.s is not said disparagingly. 
Mi.ss Rambeau may be just a little too 
severe and emphatic in her words and 
actions during thi." act. but her at¬ 
titude is not entirely discordant and any¬ 
way there is an amusing side to it that 
rather helps things along. In the .swell 
second act. however, Mi.'-'s Rambeau quite 
lives up to her party gown and evening 
toilette. She is a pleasiqg sight to the 
eye, and she acts the terid'-r .-scenes 

(Continued on page 62> 

NATIONAL THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, October 

20. 1925 
First Production of 

Norman-Bel Geddes and Richard Herndon 

ARABESQUE 
—by— 

Cloyd Head and Eunice Tietjens 

Dlrectejl and Designtd by Norman-Bel 
Grddes 

Mu.«Ic Composed py Ruth White Warfield 
Dances Arranged by Michio Row 

The story is taking place today in 
H;;mm.am el Kedime, a "Tunis an Village 
somewhere between the Mediterranean 
Se.T and the Sahara Desert. 

The Population in tlie Order in Which You 
Meet Tlii'm Is; 

r.ife Proprietor Lis name doesn't matter... 
.Ben Welden 

«alter, be never had a name. 
, .Chief tThite Hawk 
loang Chets Plajer, called All. 

. ..Victor Hammond 
Old CLe-a* Player, named Baba Youssef. 
.Conrad Cantxen 

In ih- Doorway, Maroo.Kay McKay 
A Kief kmoker.Samuel Rosen 
The Itapi'' d Old Beggar.Logan Paul 
The Ever-Yawning Ri;g Merchant. 
.M'.hauinied Ben All 

Perfumer .Hardwick Nevin 
Cloih Merel'ant.Mutiamnied Pa-lier 
Jeaeler .Herman O. Ruherts 
The Dancing Girl, in the cafe... ..Vnna D'ancan 
The Arab Woman.Louise Mainland 
I'orttr. who carries two crates.Edward Ray 
A Rich Jew.Earle Craddock 
A Rich Jew's Son.I.arry Jason 
Tlie Rich .lew's Wife.Rutta Daniels 
The Rich Jew's Daughters. 

.Nancy PetlibriJge and Marie Offerman 
Ar.ab Children. .. .Geraldine Balllird. Robert 

llalloway, George Offerman, Merlin Ballard 
A i’ilgrim. on his way to Kiruwaa.Hamad Attab 
Two B«-rber Women. 
.Glad.v.s Green and Irene Joseph 

The Tailor, who uiars a long beard. 
...Clayton Braun 

Bearded 'Jew.Charles Berkley 
The W.iter Carrier, .Xb-.George Thornton 
Arab Woman and Her Fat PorNr. 
.Alls Kados. All Halel 

Grocer .Bus DaoieU 
Cobbler .Boland Twomhiy 
Chief Bedouin, leader of a gang of thieves 
.Jacob Kingsbury 

A Bedouin From the Desert, Laila. 
.Hortense Alden 

Tall Bedouin, to wbom telongs Laila. 
.Boyd Davis 

Old Bedouin.Philip Spector 
Under the Haystack, Ahmed Ben Tahar. 
.Curtis Cooksey 

He, who carries the hay-tai'a off, .Xbdnllah.. 
.9arat Lahlri 

Sheik of Hammam, a minor official. .Bela Lugosi 
Short Orderly, who carries umbrella. 
.M Gurboat 

The Pearl in a bi-d of oysters, M'Na. 
.  Sara Sothern 

The Mother of the rcarl, Mabouda. 
.Olive XVe't 

Coppersmith .Raphael Kedo 
The Herdsman, who gels bis bair- ent. 
.Hamad Bisber 

The Barber, who does the Job...Beine Lehassen 
Woodpeddler .Umut Hasseu 
The Sheik's Mother, who would live in 

Tuuis .Julia Ralph 
The Sheik's Sister.Naoc Kondo 
The Sheik's Aunt.XVita Malamude 
Four Dancing Boys at the XX’eddiug. 

.Mu'tapha Hantoot, Maefar Lehadder, 
Muhaninied Hou.-.'iiin and Hamad B. Omar 

Three Arab Giles'-.B. A. 
Fripp. Laekaye Graut and Claude Dougal 

The Professional Matchmaker, Ualiina. 
.Helen Judson 

An Innoceut Bedouin, near the door. 
.John Brewster 

The Public Letter Writer.Prince Siugh 
A Negro Servant Woman.Elsie Winslow 
Grain Vendor..lames Gaylor 
The Subcaid.William Skavlan 
The Caid of Nadour, a superior official. 
.Etienne Girardot 

Four Bridesmaids.Florence Brlnton, 
Elsbetb Herbert, Helen Kim and Bona Fray 

The Muezzin.Yuji Itow 

Altho it is fxtremoly doubtful that 
Norman Bel-Goddcs anil Richard Hern- 

(Contsnued on page 62) 

GUILD THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
19. 1925 

The Theater Guild Presents 

THE GLASS SLIPPER 
A Coniedy by Ferenc Molnar 

Acting Version by Philip Moeller 
The Production Directed by Philip Moeller 
Settings and Costumes by Lee Simonson 

CHARACTERS 
(In Order of Apiiearanee) 

Irma Szabo.June Walker 
Lilly .Eddie Wragge 
Adele Bomajzer.Helen Weatley 
Kali .Armina Marshall 
Paul Csaszar.George Baxter 
La Jos Sipo*.I..efr Baker 
Adele's Mother.VenI .Xtherton 
Cook .Ellzalieth Pendelton 
.lanBor ..‘itanley G Wood 
Jiilcsa .Ethel Westipy 
Photographer .John McGovern 
.\s-|slant Photographer.Boland Hoot 
Viola ..Evealiiie Barried 
Steiner .Martin Wnifson 
Band! Sasz.Louis Cruger 

TIMES SQUARE THEATER. 
NE.V YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, October 20, 
1925 

CROSBY GAIGE Presents 
FAY BAINTER 

In Channing Pollock's New Play 

THE ENEMY 
Produced by Robert Milton 

"His purpose was to show how like ourselves 
were creatures we should have called con¬ 
temptible; how like ourselves they thought 
and felt and how they regarded ns; and so 
to show us ourselves thru their eyes."—Wil¬ 
liam Dean Howells with refcence to "Gul¬ 
liver's Travels''. 

THE PERSONS 
(In the Order in Which They Speak) 

Carl Belirend.Walter Abel 
I’aulj Arndt.Fay Balnter 

(Ry arrangement with Wm. Harris, Jr.) 
Rarnska .Olive May 
Bruce Gordon.Lyonel Watts 
August Bebrend.Charles Dalton 
Jan .Har<dd Vermilye 
Dr. Arndt.Russ Whytal 
Mizzi Winckelman.Jane Seymour 
K'jrt .Donald Hughes 
Fritz Winekeiman.John Wray 
The Action Takes Place in the Arndt Flat 

in Vienna 
ACT I—June, 19U. 
ACT 11—August, U*U. 
During the second aet the cortaio will be 

lowered to indicate the lapse of several hoars. 
ACT III—March, 1917. 
ACT IV—June. 1913. 

Incidental Music Written Especially for ‘"The 
Em^iy" by Reynell Wreford 

Tho not as Uieatrical—which can be 
set down as a point in its favor—or as 
thrilling a.s The Fool, this latest play by 
the profound Channing Pollock is some¬ 
thing that will command wide attention 
and endure. It is a preachment, of 
course, if you want to take it tbs'! way. 
but not so much a preachment that it 
ever ceix^es to be an entertaining play. 

The Enemp is sure to be called by 
many a piece of propaganda. Unfortu¬ 
nately the word "propaganda” has a 
dreadful sound to most people. It is 
feared as implying something harmful. 
Few people seem to realize that there 
can be propaganda to a good end just 
as to a bad end. Anyway if The Enemu 
is propaganda there never was any bet¬ 
ter. The masses will not hesitate to 
welcome it. 

Tlie action of the play is made to take 
place in Vienna, and the characters em- 
])loyid by the author to expound his 
arguments include a pacifist professor, 
convincingly portrayed by Russ Whytal; 
a pompous, profiteering, stay-at-home 
militarist, impressively played by Charles 
Dalton; several young men who go to 
war. two of whom return in a pretty bad 
shape, while the other is killed; a wife 
who is made a widow. Fay Bainter’s role; 
an English gentleman friend who auto¬ 
matically becomes an enemy when Eng¬ 
land enters the war and a few incidental 
characters. 

By the use of these spokesmen Pollock 
puts over his proposition that the real 
enemy is hate and that anger. Jealousy, 
greed and arrogance are the real causes 
of war. "Make the men who declare 
war take part in the actual fighting"— 
that is the author’s cure for organized 
warfare. The argument hits home. 

Without resorting to a lot of over- 
stre-slng and overexaggerating, but with 
intelligent and sincere interpretation of a 
theme that has been reduced to easily 
understandable terms, the case against 
war Is made to ring true in an enter¬ 
taining way. The people who voice their 
sentiments are made to appear real pea- 

(Continued on page 63) 

Captail Gal.Erskine ^anfiird 
Gypsy T.i’ader.Ralph MaoBane 
Pofloe riprk.Martin Wolfson 
Polioe Si rgeant.Er-kine Sanford 
Policeman .Milton SalUbnry 
Mr«. lioflcd..Xmella Summerville 
Mr*. Rotlc-' rompauion.Jeanne Iji* Gne 
Ilona Kericli.Ethel Valentine 
Dr. Theodore Sapody.Ralph MacBane 
gergeant at Arms.Ixiuia Cruger 
Police Magistrate.Edward Fielding 

SYNOPSIS 

ACT I—.X Room In .Xdele Rotnajzer’s Board¬ 
ing House on the Ontaklrta of the Joaeph Dis¬ 
trict lu Budapest. 

ACT II—Verandah and Courtyard of Adele 
Boma.izer'a Hou-e. 

ACT III—Waiting Room of District Police 
Station. 

No theatrical material was ever done 
better justice than that done by the The¬ 
ater Guild to The Olasa Slipper. It seems 
incredible that so much fine effort could 
be bestowed upon a play of such limited 
value as entertainment, yet things of this 
kind are frequently done and the present 
case is an eminent example. 

The story is a quadrangle involving 
a neurotic and apparently half-witted 
young servant girl who worships and 
wants to be the wife of the star boarder 
and doesn't hesitate to make her desire 
quite plain. But this star boarder is an 
elderly man and the complimentary guest 
of the landlady, whose lover he has been 
for 10 years. The lady of the house viow 
wants the man to marry her, not be¬ 
cause she has the laa.st liking for him. but 
for the sake of appearances and so that 
she may be protected against a new and 

(Continued on page 68) 

52D STREET THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, October 

13, 1925 v^woer 

The Stagers Present as the FIret Pro¬ 
duction of Their Second Subscription 

Season 

A MAN’S MAN 
A Comedy of Life Under the "L” 

By Patrick Kearney 
Staged by Edward Goodman 

Setting by Cleon Throckmorton 
CHARACTEKH 

(In Order of Their Apiiearaoce) 
Ma Tuttle.Margant Love 
Ti * .Joaephlne Hutchluson 
Hazel Williama.Rita B..iniii, 
Melville Tuttle.Dwight FrvJ 

Barrett Blarkatone.Arthur HughL 

Marjorie futtleV.'.V.'.'.’.V.V.V.VMirienD”mn^kfl 

(The action takes place in the dining room 
of Tuttle’i flat, in Harlem.) 

SYNOPSIS 

ACT I—An Evening In Augu*t. 
(During Act I the curtain will be lowered 

to let the party progreaa.) 
ACT II—Two Montha later. 
APT HI—Later the Same Evening. 

Harlem tragedy is in the ring again. 
Without as much as an apology to O 

Henry, who put the Harlem flat on the 
map. A Uan’a ilan, which is curiou.:|y 
labeled a comedy, sets out to relate a 
sad tale ab<Tut a couple of young m4ir- 
rled babes in the wood, figuratively 
speaking. For the sake of the argument 
the.se neophytes belong to the genua aagua 
who believe implicity in the magic pow¬ 
er bf the Five-Foot Shelf, the Key to 
Success, the Book of Etiquette and everv 
sucker game that comes along, in ad¬ 
dition to this each one has a specific idea 
of Utopia. The husband, a $30-a-wpek 
bookkeeper (true to O. Henry!), h.ia 
only one ambition—to become an Elk 
and thereby achieve the distinction of 
being "a man’s man”. The wife aspires 
to Mary Pickford'a crovn so that she 
may make a lot of money for herself 
and her home. That. too. is O. Henry¬ 
like. The upshot of it is that the same 
trusting friend who fleeces the husband 
out of all his money on the pretext of 
getting him into the Elks, simultaneously 
accomplishes the betrayal of the nice 
young wife as advance payment on his 
promise to put her into moving pictures 
Here the similarity to O. Henry enda 
The gre.-it master was not one to ruin his 
women haphazardly. He had more re¬ 
spect for his heroines than that, and he 
was always more merciful in driving a 
lesson home. 

So the situation at the end of Act II 
represents the tragic spectacle of a dis¬ 
illusioned and Impoverished husband, a 
ruined and disappointed wife, and a vil¬ 
lain gone free. This is the author's idea 
of comedy! There Is no reason why the 
play could not end at this point. Nothing 
Is accomplished in the last act that coul^ 
not be accomplished by a three-minute 
extension of the preceding act. The only 
thing that happens is a prolongation of a 
drab state of affairs—made somewhat 
amusing by acting a tragic situation in 
a comic vein. At least, a good part of 
the audience accepts it as (K>mlc, and if 
it isn't so intended then there is some¬ 
thing wrong with the direction. Then, 
again,, it all depends on one’s idea of 
comedy. 

The author’s theme also may be ques¬ 
tioned. City rubes are known to exist, 
without doubt, but it is hard to believe 
that any of them could be as green and 
gullible as the Tuttles. People who live 
in the proximity of the "L", especially 
boys and girls born there, are invariably 
so "wise” as far as practical worldly 

. wisdom goes that they are no more likely 
I to fall for sucker propositions like those 
I In this play than they are likely to pick 
I up a stuffed pocJretbook on the first of 

April. Anybody who wants to verify 
this need only to indulge in a little ob¬ 
servation in some locality arpund the "L”. 

Aside from these dubious points and 
' a good deal of repetition of the lines and 
' points, A Man’a Man is a fair piece of 
’ playwriting, as playwritlng goes this sea¬ 

son. But many of the values that might 
, accrue to the play are ruined by some 

pretty terrible direction. Take, for In¬ 
stance, the end of the first scene in 

> Act I, where the guests begin to arrive 
for the party that is to take place. In- 

' stead of the dialog, vocal tones and 
movements of the various characters be- 

I Ing harmonized and woven Into a clear 
• pattern that means something, everybody 
I talks, yells and jumps arouna at random. 
1 thereby reducing the scene to a lot of 
t aimless noise that does not accomplish 
I a thing. 

This same incoherent rowdyism is al¬ 
lowed to take up practically all of the 

: following scene, where a motley collec- 
1 tion of drunks indulge in about 16 mln- 
l utes of silly blabbering and other vulgar 

disporting such as drunkenness is aup- 
> posed to bring about. Now, while this 
1 sloppy exhibition may be quite true to 

life, and employed here to bring out 
I certain points intended by the author, the 
' fact remains that It is bad staging be- 
■ cause after the first few minutes of this 

scene the audience, deriving no amuse¬ 
ment from watching a shoddy display in 

I which the dialog is seldom intelligible 

(CotUinued on page 63) 
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Odobcr 31, 1925 he Billboard 

■ Of Interest To '' / 

G. M. Lclandij;^^ ^ 

(Cofrrrunications to If60 Broadway. N. Y.) ^ 

Ti readers of this rolumn will ^ 
ret:', iriy find somethin* of interest tx) % 
tiv ir iirolVs>'ion in the reguiar weekly y 
Co<tu:iit rs’ Column. The scenic artist 
„ft II iiM s the same materials and novel- % 
ti,s a-- the coi'tumer and many arti.st.s ^ 
,i.s i,:n and .suitervise the execution of cos- 'A 
turn - as well as settings. The inter- p 
e-t i.f the two departments are closely p 
intt-fwovin. ^ 

Attention is called to the remarkable % 
work executed by Willy I’ogany. Pogany- ^ 
Tei> iiiaT, dates & Murange, Rudolph 
Cuertlei and the I-iiysloc .Ktudios for the ; ; 
teret I'liene.ry pictorial pageant of the p 
citj ef New York at the store of John 
Wanamakcr, New York, which is duly p 
reported in the news section up front t', 
in this issue of The Billboard. ^ 

Clnrk Robin.'Ktn has designed the set- ^ 
ting- for The (rolrlcn Lm-f', a play soon p 
til he presented by Wiiiiam Caryl, and 'A 
for Tht Hope of line llonsr, the new p 
James Korla s pie< e to be offered by the p 
Dramatists’ Theater. The Pogany-Teich- p 
per Studios. New York, will execute both ^ 
productions. 

Tilt Triangle Btudios, New York, has | 
just completed the scenery for William I 
Klliotfs production of The Naked Man I 
and is now working on the settings for I , 
Draoi. soon to be presented on Rroad^'ay I * 
by the West End Play Company. I I 

s 

^ You Need Tickets y I p , of the best quality 

i 
i You Need Service 
'A 

I that is prompt ^ 

I and accurate k 

Yon can get both 
~ CORl'l HEATRE^-^tf 

''• -f- v'’;;' -a; 

■ p §!->' n 1 

O Qi 0RGHiSTRA.-;J:l.2r*^| 
ij ” ’ ’• ■' X 

ta.. iiju \ 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
118 N. 12th StrMt, 

0 Specialists in Tickets and Checks since 187} 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

John AVenger has been cnmml.'^oned 
to design the settings for The Master 
of the Inn for_ Uruce & Streett, New 
York. 

Walter Schaffner, of the Sehaffner & 
Sweet Studios, New York, ,is receiving 
congr.iiulations upon his recent marriage. 

Cli-on Throckmorton is designing and 
execiKing tlie s-ettings for Adam Solitaire, 
soon to be offered at the Provlocetown 
Playhouse, New York. 

J.ames Reynolds ha* completed his 
sketrhts for the settings to be used in 
the forthcoming Dillingham production 
of Thr Last of Mrs. Chaney and is now 
designing tlic scenery for The Last Siyht 
ol Doh Juan, which is to b»’ offered at the 
Grienwieh Village Theater,'New York, 
mxi iiionth by the Maegowan. Jones and 
ONtill triumvirate. liobert Edmond 
Jon<. has paid Reynolds a great cotn- 
pluiani in commissioning him to make 
tile ;k' friie;' tor tile Rostand play which 
is s : in the Cidorful 18tli century. The 
Bergman Studios. .New York, will ex¬ 
ecute Udli productions for Reynolds. 
Km ily note the a uiouncement of Charles 
Dillingham placing the future services 
of R- yiioldg under exclusive contract 
.•dated in tlio Scenic Artists’ Column of 
this issue of The Billboard. 

An • xhihition of the stage designs of 
Robert Kdniond Jones opened last Mon¬ 
day at the Bourgeois OalbTy, New York. 
It nffer.s ij retrospective of inme of the 
most ini|Mjrtant work done in the Ameri¬ 
can lluaitr during the last 10 years. 
The collection includes sketches for such 
notalile productions aa The .Man Who 
ilarriifi n Ihimb Ji'ife, the Barrymore 
llnwht, Kirhard %c Third, The -Arsf, 
Maihrfh, Df.virr Vndnr the Rims. Love 
for Loie, The Fountain and many others. 

Livingston Platt has designed and 
fuperviM d the execution by William Oden 
AValler of a very effective interior set¬ 
ting now being displayed during the 
seennd act of liolka Folka, the current 
Cz.cho-Sl'>vakian operetta at the Lyric 
piealcr, New York. The artful combin¬ 
ing of real and pa nted thickneeses is par- 
ticulai*y well done. Usually the real 
or solid against the canvas representa¬ 
tion cau^i the painted portion to look 
extriiiiely flat. Ileal or artificial flowers, 
I'aves, furniture, sections of architec¬ 
ture. etc., backed by painted reproduc- 
t^'n>. is more often than not found to 
hi disastrous. In the case of I’latt’s 
int’rior for Holka Palka, tiie line js so 
cu-yerly handled and the canvas so care- 
luiiy painted that it is almost impn.^'slble 
to t> II where the solid sections of the 
seen etid and tlie painted portions fol- 

The Sitting for the first and third 
uct. the same for both, is attraotive but 
oi no particular interei’t. Platt seems 
to b: best on interiors. 

Rosse is to design all the 
settings for the 40-unit proiogs to be 
^tag. <1 i,y Joiin Murray Anderson for 
tne r. .'.■ntly combined chain of motion 
pietiir. hoii>-es operated by Famous Play- 
♦1;'", ■'od Ualaban & Katz. t’on- 

execution have been issued 
to tile Ntw York Studios, New York. 

J^o Mielziner tlrsigned and the R. W. 
fr,- 'i^'" Studios executed the settings 

.i"’"!'.!' •'''“"t -t/cParieT. which opened 
“I the 1 layhouse, New York, la.'-n week. 

Tliompson dot'igned and the 
“t'rgman Studios executed the 

cenb- vesture for The Cocoanuta, the 

SCENIC ARTIST WANTED 
Mast be tboroaghty experienced and capable of doing high-class Stndio Work. Excellent, 
permanent position for good all-roand Artist, excelling on STREETS, DRAPERY* 
FIGURES. ORNAMENTS, ETC. 

CHAS. F. THOMPSON SCENIC COMPANY 
249-251 South Front St., - - . COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

Four Marx Brother, show- which opened 
in B<'ston Munday, and the ^'etttnps for 
The Wolf at the Door, which recently 
made Us debut in Philadelphia. 

The Great Eastern Scene Painting Com¬ 
pany, Wilmington. Mass., is under con¬ 
tract to the Jacobs Amusement Agency 
of Boston to .‘■cenicaily etjuip all National 
Vaudeville Attractions sent out by that 
office. The studio l.s said to be valued 
at fSO.OOO and is own>d and controlled 
by the McAndrew Art Studio, a concern 
specializing in large amu.'<emcnts. fairs, 
expositions, p.ageants, parade." and cele- 
bration.s. which is also affiliated with the 
Jacobs Amusenoent Agency, one of the 
most progressive producing officer in 
New England. 

Chernoff. with the assistance of San- 
severo Stahr, Fred Stahr, Damn and 
several other New York scenic artists, 
are putting the fini.-hlng touclies to the 
decorations In the new Cafe Bal Masque 
on Broadway. Tlie figure work Is beauti¬ 
fully dune and well worth seeing. 

Joseph Urban is working on the set¬ 
tings for The Barber of Bagdad, soon 
to be presented at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New Y’ork. 

Irving Eactman, of the Eastman 
Brothers’ Studios, New York, has re- 
turni'd from Mexico City, Mex., where 
he filled a six weeks’ engagement as art 
d rector" for tlie Regis Theater on the oc- 
easion of the auspicious opening of that 
house. He i.«' now in tTiicago and re- 
IMirts that he is producing .a vaudeville 
flasli act of his own. titled Moanika. fea¬ 
turing the LJsheron Trio with Gloria 
Ilundolf and M.ary Moore. Maria Colburn 
and others. Kastman is himself design¬ 
ing the six settings and 54 costumes to 
be used in the flash act, which is soon 
to open at the Palace in Chicago. Dur¬ 
ing Irv.n^s absence, his brother, Nat 
Ea.stman, has been filling his place as 
art director of the Colony Theater on 
Broadway. Nat’s prolog setting for Har¬ 
old Lloyd’s film, The Freshman, is most 
imaginative and excellently executed. 

Charles Brave, the proprietor of the 
Standard Set nery Service. New York, has 
erected a model stage in his Display 
Studio on WesA l.'ith street. His cus¬ 
tomers. who contemplate a new drop or 
.setting, may ^'ee a miniature model of 
what they desire made up and displayed 
on the small but completely equipped 
stage, with its foots, borders and spots 
regularly arranged in colors. Brave 
specializes in diap-ry settings, art drops 
and hangings. He has recently ext-i uted 
settings for the Hamilton Duo act, I.S'uis 
Scheckwitz's .JuvrnHr Folli>s. E. K. 
Nadel’s Fconomical Revue and the vaude¬ 
ville vehicles of the Marconi Brothi rs. the 
Tower Twins and Lady Alice’e Pets. 

Ru.s.sell Senior designed and executed 
the settings for Thr Baby, the comedy 
being preseiitigl out of town by Newing 
and Wilcox and shortly due for a Broad¬ 
way .sliowing. 

Tiie Great Eastern Scene Painting 
Company, Wilni ngton, .Mass., is under 
contract to tlie Jacobs Aniuseine.nt 
Agenev of Boston to ,sc« nically «quip all 
National Vaudi viile .Attr.o tions sent tut 
by tliat offic. Tlie studio l.s said to be 
a $60,000 affair and is controlled by tiie 

McAndrew Art Studio, a concern special¬ 
izing in large amusement.s, fairs, exposi¬ 
tions, pageants, paiade.s and celebrations 
which is also affiliated with the Jacobs 
Amusement Agency, one of the most 
progres.-ive producing offices in New 
England. 

I Theatrical Mutual Assn, , 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

Of file of Grand Serrrrary-Trrasartt 
We arc receiving quite a litllt news 

from some of the lodges, so we will not 
lake up much space ourstlvcs, but will 
concede to the lodges our allotment of the 
column. 

Brotlier Ed. J. Ryan, manager and 
owner i>f the Round the I'oun Company, 
was at the Garden Theater week of Sep¬ 
tember 28 Brother John Ahrens ie' car¬ 
penter With the .same show. They are 
both members of Buffalo Lodge. 

We will hold our 60th anniversary in 
New York in December, but tlitre are 
very few of our individeial membi-rs that 
can put over as many anniversaries in 
one year as our friend and brother. W. 
J. (Billy) Horn, of Bt. la^uis l.,iidge. 
Ki/ty-one years ago he became property- 
man at the old Olympic Theater in St. 
Louis, remaining there 42 years He has 
just passed his 7 4th birthday and is dill 
on the job. He also celebrates his 40th 
year a.s a member of the T. M. A., and 
la."t. but not Ii-ast, he will celebrate his 
40th wedding anniversary this year, ('an 
any of you members equal a record like 
this? If so, we would be pleased to hear 
from you. 

Meyer A. Ecker, electrician of the Mr. 
Craig's Wife show, was made a member 
of Buffalo laadge wliile playing at the 
Majedic Theater week of September 28. 
He ex|)ects to remain with the show dur¬ 
ing its run at the Morosco Theater in 
New York. 

New- York Lodge No 1 
At the first regular meeting of the sea¬ 

son there was a fairly good attendance. 
Brother J. C. McDowell, president, was in 
the chair. Considerable business was 
transacted. The lodge has paid out $1.5U0 
in sick benefit." during the summer months. 
One hundred dollars was donated to the 
Pickering Trust Fund. The lodge is now 
paying $15 a week sick benefits. Plans 
are being made for the annual theater 
party November 15. Brother J. C. Mc¬ 
Dowell, Edward W. Otto, Walter Mulvi- 
hill, J. Bender and H »Uers*-n were aji- 
|M)inted to repre.-ent New York lodge at 
the co-operative conferences of the \arious 
lodges that are planning to celebrate the 
t'irttli anniversary of the order Decemfjer 
27 at Hotel .McAlpin. Newark Lodge has 
apiM.*inted five of ibs members to act as 
a committee for this aA'uir. A inemlg r- 
chip drive has been started. BrotfuT W. 
W. Baxter, second grand vice-prcsiik-nt. 
was at this meeting and gave a fine de¬ 
scription of the service ded eating one of 
tile largest redwood trees in the grove at 
I.at Honda Park, Calif., during the con¬ 
vention. 

Pbiladfipbia Lodge No. 3 
.\n entbusla."tic meeting was held Sun- 

«iay, September 27 The expected large 
uttenilanee was not realized owing to 
numerous theaters putting on new shows. 

{Continued on page 63) 

The Outfitters Art 

• By G. M. Lefand 
(Communications to ff60 Broadway, N. Y.) 

Readers of this column arc urged to 
also pcTUjie the regular weekly column 
headed Of Interest to is'ccnu- Artists. The 
activities of the costumir and the scenic 
artist are •o closely interwoven, the same 
IH'rson frequently designing oi executing 
both the war Imbe and the settings for a 
production and tlie same materials often 
being used, that the read-r of one column 
will find much of interest in the other 
department. 

H. Mahieu withdrew last Wednesday 
from H. .Mahieu, Inc., 120 We.st 48th 
street. New York, and is opening an 
establishmi nt of his ow n at 1721 Broad¬ 
way. He iiotifieil his assiK'iates of his 
Intended move on Tuesday and made the 
jump the tollowing day. Maliieu sieems 
quite adept at quick changes. He left 
Brooks-Mahieii in a similar fashion a 
year or so ago and retired from Arling- 
ton-MahifU ih s summer rather suddenly 
and opiMjrtuiiely. His new busine,sj' will 
be conducted undi r the name of H. 
Mahieu sinqily. 

David Galwey, wlio wa* associated with 
Mahieu at the 4»ih street e.-tublishinent 
and who was so ."Uddenly h ft with that 
place of bu.siness on his hand.s, will con¬ 
tinue, togetlier with other interested 
partie.s, under the name of Cranewey 
Costumes. Inc., at the ^'ame address. 
Florence Froelich and Ann Diwton will 
be tht artist designers and Galwey will 
manage the busiiuss end. 

At the time of the di.ssolution of Arling- 
ton-Mahieu, Inc. last gumnitr, Crane¬ 
wey Costumes .'prang Into existence. A 
few weeks later .Mahieu Join«d up and the 
name was ch.inged to H. Maliit u. Inc. 
Cranewey Costumes will now continue 
where it left off with Galwey at the lielm. 
Two prominent New York fash onable 
dres."makers. who h.ive b>-tn doing con¬ 
siderable work in the tlieatcr of late and 
are well known for their ability in execut¬ 
ing for the stage, will beccnie associated 
with Cranewey Costumes very shortly. 
Their nam* s are witlitold for the pre.sent 
because ol tlieir current ufliliation.-. 

Jamei' Reynold.--, the wi Il-knowti de¬ 
signer of .leltings and costumes, has been 
signed as g'. ncrul art director for I’liarle-^ 
Dillingham's productioii.s for a term of 
.yiars, according lo an aiinouncenient 
recently issnxl l>y iliat prodije, r. The 
ai rangeii" iil was effeeted as a lesult 
of the griat ^ucce.--s aclileved l>y Reynolds 
in designing the costuni<s and .icenery for 
Marilyn Mdler's enirent vt Incle, Sunny; 
Cyril .Maude's offering. These Charnunff 
F* oplr; Ina Claire's production in The. 
Last of .Mr.s. Chraey, and llio mw Dil¬ 
lingham mu."ical comedy. The Cita Chap. 
which openfd at the I,dierty 'I'heater, 
New York, l.ist M>qiday night. Reynolds 
will use as lii.s studio tfie large con 
ferciice rixini on the Ifiih street side of 
tlie Globe Tlieuter. New Y’oi k. which iian 
hitherto heeu us* d as a cp-eiai rehearsal 
room. Hereafter, any producer who 
w'ishis to engage the services of Reynolds 
in any capacity whatever will iiuvo to 
see Dillingham ^ir^t. 

Tjivingston I’latt's costumes in the 
Czecho-rilov.ikian operettti. IloH,a Folka, 
current at tlie I.mic Theater. New York, 
have bfen iiaiidltd witli delicacy. They 
have all the highly bizarre design and 
mixture of brilliant color conimonlv as¬ 
sociated with Czeclio-tilovak a and yet 
there is a quiet harinonio.n.-'ness about 
the en."emble that migiit »asily have been 
missid. With tlie us*- of so mucli varied 
color many artist.^ woulil have turned out 
a try ng jangle. Tie- Holka Folka dance 
numb«-r, the hit of the show, is par¬ 
ticularly delightful in tlie effect of the 
i-ostumlng with tiie higli hoitts, the full 
skirt.", the gay little aprOns, the bizarre 
kerchiefs, flowing headdr-sses and flut¬ 
tering ribbons. In tlic ball scene several 
of the chorqs w<-ar gowns made of 
Avalon cloth, the new fabric spoken of 
recently in thi." column wfii<-li gives an 
opale.soent oil-floating-on-waier effect. 
The Brooks Costume Company and the 
Czecho-Slovakian Art Sliop e.\><'iH -d the 
wardrobe. 

The V’anity Fair Costnmt - 
Y'prk. executed the ro.'-tune 
Nurse, the new nuieieal -oin'■ 
by Clark Ro.s.s which op i- d 
t>ctob»r 26 and i-- <iue <■;, l:i 
middle of November. \ . s i 
working on tlie wardioLc f 
hefts’ eighth comp • ’ 
Friiirr, now in r> ! • n I. •' 
elaborate set.= of co-t-'in ■ fo 
atider Sisters’ new f!.o . i. ■ 
on Kcith-Albee ’finie v,' li a < 
five girls. 

Max Ree Is to d i-n tti, co.'-tumes for 
Constance Talniiidc s m xt tilni. 

Mark Mooriiu- h.i h. en commissioned 
bv \rthur U. n i . r i'in to furnish the 
Cixstunic d. i ll f :• tlie new ojaretta. 
Song of the h" !• . which is icloduled to 
follow Bio I!'.-: .It the 41111 Street Thea- 

{Continued on page 63) 
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MAGICand.MAGICIANS Massab Habib, the Egyptian, is now 
'loing lirc**ating and magic at Hub<irt’s 
-Museum, on West 42d street. New York. 

Charl?s Nagle tested the ability of a 
large gathering of detectives on Monday 
night, October 26, when he performed for 
111,' Vorkville Square Club in New York. 
H- managed to successfully mystify them 
with his card tricks and other stunts. 

Dr. John Slater, the spiritualist, played 
to capacity business at Carnegie Music 
Hall, Pittsburgh. Pa., on October 14 de¬ 
spite the fact that he followed Hopdini’.s 
• \l»osc. shown three weeks before in that 
town. In fact, the expose by Houdini is 
l>. lieved to have been a factor in the big 
business done by Dr. Slater. 

its publication in one issue, and parts of 
it will be published from time to time. 

Wonderful Seqitrnce of Colors—Coming 
forward with a piece of plain cardboard 
about 12 by 18 inches, which is held, with 
sleeves rolled up and away frorp the 
body, it is shown on both sides and with 
• dge held toward the audience and then 
rolled up. away from the body, instantly 
produces 00 silk handkerchiefs, which are 
shaken out into a basket held by the 
assistant. A red and blue handkerchief 
ar-- ti‘d together, placed in a hat. whi> h 
is placed on a hatstand in the middle of 
the stage. Hanging over a chair which 
has thin rounds and no backlKiard of any 
kind to conceal anything, he picks up 
tlie handkerchiefs, which are purple, 
green, yellow and white, and taking the 
• hair by the back so that his hands show 
thru from the bai k he takes up the 
handkerehiefs one by one and without 
his hands approaching his body and 
without the use of any pulls or any 
aiiparatus vanishes these han<lker^ hiefs 
•■ne by one and they appear tied between 
the two handkerchiefs red and blue. 
This long string is then placed in a glass 
and set d<jwn on a glass-toppe;d stand. 
A cylinder open at both end.s is placed 
ovi r the glass and then a tube open at 
bi.th ende is shown, a piece of tissue 
paper placed on one end and a hoop 
placed over it to bold the paper in post- -- — —-- - — 
tion. Wh‘ n the first one has been placed new mystery show at the Bennett Thea* 
f>n it is again sho^vn so that the audience Auburn. Neb., iast week. He has 
s. es there is nothing inside and the arranged many new effects, among them 
s'-cond one Is plac* d on. All this is done n Woman .Hire, The Great 
on a glass-topped stand on which there is Casket Mystfn/. Production of Geese and 
ni.tliing except the tube, the papers to Ducks From \ou:here and other.s. Felton 
jilace on the ends and the rings to place has gone to great expense in the staging 
ov> r the papers. Now the handkerchiefs of his new show and secured some beau- 
vanish from the glass and are found in tiful settings. The entertainment in- 
thc tube. Pretending that he sees some- eludes dancing girls and singing artist.s. 
one in the audience who is telling his He does a blindfold street driving 
neighbor how it is done, he has the glass *=tunt and a strait-jacket escape as free 
brought forward and he comes into the attractions for the ballyhoo. The show 
audii nee, places the handkerchiefs pro- " 'll 
liuced from the tube inside the glass once Boss 
more, then he places the cylinder over whicl 
the gla^s. Showing the iiast* board cone, 
proving it empfy by putting his wand Kitch 
thru it and showing the light thru it. he Jewel 
sets it down on the gla.'^s-tor>pcd stand 
and causes the handkerchit fs to pa.ss 
from the glass over inio the j)ap‘r cone 
friim wltich they are removed. Then, „ 
taking the han<lkerchiefs, he throws them 
inl<j tile air, when they immediately ex- 'I*'" 
l>and into a beautiful butterfly four feet 
in width from tip to tip of wings, with 
ail the beautiful colors of the rainbow. ^ 

Siberian f^lcighbcUs—From a very thin 
outline of .a cresc«-nt. which is mounted no<o 
on a stand and with a star on top of it. 
hang four cords, to ea<h of which is 
attach! d a hook and upon each hook 
hangs a sleighbell. The.se sleighh-lls are 
retnoved from the hooks and unmistak¬ 
ably dropped one by one into a glass 
sitting on a glass-topped stand. Durbin 
jiicks up the glass, brings it forward to 
the front of the stage, throws it at the 
crescent and immediately the four bells 
appear, one attached to each hook on thg. 

Professor Raymond, the French crystal 
gazer, secured international publicity last 
v\.ek by prolicting. among other thing-, 
that Mas.^olini will quit the Italian gov- 
• rnment an<l retire to a monastery in 
r.*26. Profes.sor Raymond is credited 
with having predicted the World War. 
.Xinerica’.s entry into it, the Lusitania 
disaster and the death of President 
Wilson. 

Frances Burgman, the Engli.sh society 
• lairvoyant, known abroad under the 
name of Estelle, was fined in London last 
Week after pleading guilty to the charge 
of telling fortunes. She pleaded guilty 
after the police and prosecutor had con¬ 
ceded that the accusation did not invoke 
fraud or deceit. 

who will also amu'er. if called, to the 
name of Frazee. Atidt from hit popularity 
becaute of his personality and a famous 
smile, which unfortunately is not shown 
in the above picture. Bill also shows 
plenty of ability in the manipulation of 
cards and Punch and Judy He is work¬ 
ing clubs in and around New York at 
present. Matter Magicians 

Dorny Surprised at 
His “Secret” Wedding 

King Felton Opens 
Tour With New Show 

IVfysttc Clayton 
BfT'iod Ail QUMtlofi 

AMERICA'a MASTeR MENTALItT. 
■m N. La Haferi. Oallfirila. 

Chicago magicians tu ned the tables on 
W. C. I>ornlield. oth< rwise kn'iwn as 
Domy, when they surprised him by 
showering him with tel-grams of gor^d 
wishes at hi.s intended ‘•secret wedding”, 
which took pla< e on October ^3 in Ab< r- 
deen, S. D. Dorny Married Marie 
Matthews, of Phicago, on that day and 
Intended to slii> out unknown and an¬ 
nounce their wedding after it was over. 
It leak<-d out in a<lvance and as a result 
he was deluged with messages when he 
arrived at the home of Dr. T. C. Bonney, 
an amateur magician, where the cere¬ 
mony was held. It is'^iid that Mr. and 
Mrs. Dornfield will retire to St. Louis 
and live on prop<rty owned there by 
Dorny. 

MAGIC Lin FREE FOR POSTAGE 
Birciini. LIVDHOR?T MAGIC SHOP, 133# 
iidwiy, St. Louli. Mliiourl. 

▼rieke” Citiiot of Mxio and 
M IwA# Imciorted Noaaltifi at 

lowrat orlr«i Send now. LYLE DOUG¬ 
LAS. ISIS CaaxiM'e*, Dalitt. T»ia. 

FOR SALE ■ marnm^ Trunk. n. 
Hurnlng of She smi a t*it of $mall M«tcir. Also want 
to buy Tricks aotl lllusluO'. S«>nil list AL KLOSSO. 
Tl Wilson St., Hruoklyn, N Y. 

Kara Cancels Tour 
Le Roy, Talma and Bosco opened their 

tour in New Vork on the Keith-Albee 
Circuit last wet k. A new "Bosco” i.s in 
the act and liandles ids part of the rou¬ 
tine Well. Da Salle, who w.as formerly 
with St-rvais I,e Hoy in the role of 
“Bosco”, was (fompillfd to retire tem- 
pcjrarlly because of illness. Le Hoy lias 
Improved his act all the way iliru and in 
the Asrah illusion now vanishes the 
woman from his arms. 

BUDDHA COSTUMES 
nimmirk Podieti. arid pntof. Silk Turbans, aatin or 
rllk K<ib»a. lewrl.d Vfit. jfwflrd Brit, briutlful 
-trlprd Orlrntal BIoonirr«. Oomplrtr, IIj.UO. Sprrlal. 
STANLEY 306 Wrtt 22(1 Street. New Yerk City- 

THE LATEST 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
LIST FHEE. 

B. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
t WMt 420 Street. V NEW YORK, N. V. 

Opel Planning for 

Boston S. A, M. Holds 
Supper and Show Party Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, the well-known 

mindreaders, who recently closed their 
third season at Coney Island with “the 
hig show”, are now doing club work in 
New York. -They are popular entertain¬ 
ers and are being kept very busy. 

Paine Recovering 

Trlckt, Bstkt and Supfliaa. 
Frature Arta In Mind Rradlnp 
and SplrltualliDi. Larp. atork. 
Brat qualitp. Prompt ahtp- 
mrnti. Larpa Illuitratad Pra* 
rraalonal Catalop. tOe. 

Tha Old Rallablt 
CHICARO MAGIC CO.. 

Oapt. 0, 144 S. Daarfearn V-, 

The Boston .•\sscinbly No. 0, Society of Samuel Burlantl a: 
American Magicians, hold an entertain- only from a re.'^it 
nient and supper at Louis’ Cafe, Boston, btjth are well know 
Detobor 7. The affair started at 9 p.m. the country, as the 
and ran late into tile night, ,a long and cians and' experts 
v.aried program Ix’ing held. Van Schelt, Berg was formerlj 
Keller and Cartwright were among the Evans Magic Shop. 
featured entertainers. , Herman L. Paine, owner of the Chi- 

. cago .Magic Company, who was severely 
Sabja in Theaters injured in an explosion of powders some 

_ weeks ago, is reported to be so rapidly 
, , . , recovering that he is expected to be 
bahja, formerly one of the Rahjah back at his place of business next week. 

Brothers, is now working in and around 
New York, playing various vaudeville 
and motion picture theaters as a special 
attraction. Sahja is being directed by 
Carry Howard, who is well-known in 
magic circles. 

Ctilwf. III. 

Fb what monlb war* 
yon bora? What did 

i I yon draamP Lots of 
fua. 48 pagos 5x9 
Saawlc 20c: SOcopio. 
10c each; 100 01 more. 
Sceach, AMotswanicd 

K' in often and rhop*. ale. 
AND Bigielkf lot Mail Oidw. 

k ^ Adv. slips flee. iL 

lUkAlf W. N. Co.. 208 So. 
WWWl 7th St. Phila.Pa. 

James Katcr Retires 

James C. Thompson, professionally 
known as James Kater. lyct-um magician, 
has retired from tlie profession and has 
entered the real »‘statc hnsine.ss in his 
home town. River Forest, 111. Kater was 
booked for a lyceum tour for the coming 
season, but has been doing so well in the 
real estate line that he canceled his en¬ 
gagements. 

Fantome McNeill, escape artist, has 
joined ProfPs.sor Christensen and is help¬ 
ing liiin in the operation of his Philadel¬ 
phia magic and novelty shop. 

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. MAGICAL APPARATUS 

and ILLUSIONS A rommon knot la tied In the center of thla myaterioui reptile lailk Imitation). 
When held at arm'a length the make alowlg riaea head first, and actually untiea 
itaelf. Thla trick ia a riot. You can do it anywhere. Complete with full talk and 
Inatructiona. Prica. $1.00. A copy of our new mammoth No. 0 Magic Catalog in¬ 
cluded free with thla dollar nlTer. , 

Prof. Louis Krieger. of “cup and hall” 
fame, is back in New York, having com¬ 
pleted a tour of the country. Prof. 
Krieger has b«-pn book<-d for a number of 
club, social and other local-affair en¬ 
gagements which will keep him busy In 
town all season. 

M.401CI.\NS—Komelhing entirely new In Thumb 
t'ulTs. Will stand ilo-ent Inspection. Takes the plaee 
ol Thumb Tic. Special this week, $2.On. We build 
anything In Magical Apparatua and Illusions. 2.'> 
years In the huslnesa. 

MICHIGAN MAGIC SHOP 
42SS Hamilton Avenue, OetrolL Mich. 

THAYER MFC. CO. 
134 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STR8ET. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by AlVreD NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Oflices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable-in advance. 

^ CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 CenMCutivs times, one line across two columns.$36.00 
26 ** M M ... .18 50 
13 ^ •• M M ■ ,4 44 9.50 

By NELSE 

Hotel Townsend * Mlmers, New York .s new little 
^ . _ theater KTOup. under the business dl- 

Aii .i<l\ance agent en tour in Michigan rei-tion of Kdwaril Sargent Brown, 1658 
coinniunicates: ‘‘I took the advice of your p,roadway. New York City, invite new 
hotel list and brought the 26 people ot niembers. This group is producing at the 
our troupe into the Townsi-nd here_to i^^iwren Theater Studio on West 12th 
stay for the week and want you to know street. New York, 
it's just anothi-r case of finding out that i'r'ri?P'rkr* ^ 
Ihf hot. ls listed in old tHUyl^y are the 
r.al thing for performers from every FhIthAR. AL 
3 ‘ I, comfort, courtesy and reasonable The KIttredge Players, 440 East 57th 
J .^,g •• street. New York City, have three one- 

, hct plays in rehear.'-al, which they plan 
tommfnt present In November. 

Ti-e hotel referred to is the Hotel , . , _. „ 
Townsend, at 221 Townsend street. Lan- Liiil* Thfiter Notes 
sine Mich. We have received other Citizens of T.,ubbock, Tex., are waging 
ciunniunitations from reader commend- a drive to enlist members for a little 
inc this particular hotel; therefore take theater. The town has been divided into 
it for granted that the Town.send must be district." under the leadership of Mrs. 
o desirable stopping place for theatrical j. s. Johnson. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA MOTEL.ISS Wwt 4701 01 .. .  Brymt 0Ci4 

-•' Ay». (Cw. 25«i St.).... M*der»t» Priew.... MadlMn S«uar* 0501 
40th-Hot. Cold Running Water... .$7.00 Week up_Phone. Penn 7997 

COOLIDGE HOTEL.I3I Woot 47th St.Bryant 0417 
2^. ^ .I42-I4S Woot 49th St.Bryant 0710 
fULTOM MOTEL.7M-2S6 W. 49tli St. (ogg. N V. A.).Utfcaeanna 6090-4091 

.Fran, 42 «•.Braadeay and Slat St.Lanfaara 4104 
•JOTfL hermitage Fran, 42 ug..Tiniaa Sgnart. 42d St. and 7t1, A»i. Phano. Chiakaring 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ratta. 41.90 D».34th St. and Braadnay.FIti Roy 4442 

times square....Fran, 42 u»....2$4 W. 41d 8t... .(Woat at B’dway)...Laakawanna 9400 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44tti St .Bryaat 7224-4 
KERMAC HOTEL.204 Waat 43d St. <Juat Watt at Braadarayl.CAIakarInt 1700 
LANGWELL MOTEL.123-129 Watt 44th St .Pho«. Bryant 1947 
MANSFIELD HALL.224 W. SOth 94.Clrtla 4171 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fran, It N9.7tl, Art and 41th St.FItt Roy 4443 
REMINGTON MOiEL.129 W. 49th St.Bryant 1441 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.304-10 Watt Slat St.Clrtla 4040 
RUANO APARTMENTS. .400 El|hth A«a. <44th)..2-l Raoma. KItehanatta.. Natal Servlte Chitk. 1540 
THE ADELAIDE.744-746 Elohth Avenua.Bryant 8940-8951 
TOBY APARTMENTS..102-304 W. Slat St.Clrtla 9040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL. 224 W. 40th St. Clrtla 8170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Haiiaakaetinf Raana. Sin(la and Double Raama. 44 te 414_ Calumbut 4470 
341 WEST 5IST ST... Nauttkeaglnf Agfa.. .SInila and Daabla Raama. 47 ta tl0...Clrelt 3374 
THE I8LE8W0RTH.364 W. 46th St.46-414 Waakly.Caluatbua 7147 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarinf tt tba PraFtaaltn.Lav Wtekly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
hotel FREDONIA.Jmt aff Btardwalk.... . Naar all Thaatraa.,-.Praftaalanal Rataa 
HOTEL LEWIS.. PaciSe and lllinaia Avaa...Near All Theatres.. Profetiianal Rates. Phana. Marina 2883 
RIO GRANDE.New York Ava. and Boardwalk.Marina 4043-W 
THE HOLLYWOOD.18 8 lllinait Ava.Prof. Rates.Marina 6049 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
HOTEL CHATEAU. .Charles St. at North A«a..SI.50 up..2 BIkl. from Penn. Drgf4..Tha Junfis Cats 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutaw Sts. 10 Min. tram all Thaatraa Raduiad Summar Rataa 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 
PLAZA HOTEL.Caterino ts the Prsfassian.Lorn Waakly Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Praftaalanal Rates .Ha,market W94 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1809 Waahlnfton 8t...Rmt. with Bath, $10 A $12; Runnini Wattr, $7 ta 44 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.474 Main Btraat. Cantw Thaatra Olatrlat .Santaa 3331 
HOTEL CHELTENHAM.Franklin St. at Chippewa..,.Eurapean.$1.40 Up 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIBBS HOUSE. Raadtlpb anB Walla Bt. Phana. Main 1302 
HOTEL LORRAINE.Wabash and Van Buren St.Phana. Wabaah 4644 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St.. Oppaaita LInaaIn Park.Saaaial Rates.Lin. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. .100 Narth Dsarbara St..Pkaaai. Dtarbarn l4S4..Hatlal Hatae It PartarmaT! 
HOTEL RICE.746 N. Dtarbarn St.19 Mlnataa' Walk tram Leap. Phana, Sup. 4391 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabaah at RaatavaH R4.. 4 Min. Walk ta Ltap.Phana. Harritan 7441 
HOTEL UNITY_Hama af Theatrical Prefeultn... .6124 St. Halsted St. ...Phana. Wentworth 7687 
MONARCH HOTEL..417 N. Clark SI..Rates: Single. 43.50.$7.00: Obi.. $7.00-410 00 Drarbarn 3270 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.409 Windsor Ava.Phans. Edg 7igi 
RALEIBH HOTEL.644 N. Oaartern 9t.Phana. Dearborn 2430 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N. Clark St.. In the Loop..Rataa from $1.00 up Phene. Dr.srbern 5249 
ST. REGIS HOTEL...SIS N. Clerk St...Rataa: Slnplp. 44 up; Oeuble. $10.40 up... Doarbera 2070 
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Oearbern St. (New Bulldint).Phene. Superler 4740 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.24 W. Stb Bt.Mala 2S49 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL..Reamp with Runnlnp Water. .2 Mia. from Oepet; 4 Min. frem All Thaa Prof. Rataa 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6. Divli, Mir 346 W. Main St.Sin.. $1.40; Dbl.. $2.40; Bath Phena, 1138 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.Reemt. Suites. Housekeepino Apts.1122 Superler Avenue. 
HERMITAGE HOTEL.Euclid, at Huron Rand.In Playhouse Square 
HOTEL SAVOY.Enelld. at Mth St.In Pleykeuea Sguara 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINBTON HOTEL.Baltimore Btraat.Near All Thaatraa 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.300 Reeme with Bath. Weekly Rate, $10.30 
METROPOLE HOTEL..628 Woodward Avt...2 Blacks frem all Thaatrea .Leading Theatrical Hotel 
OXFORD HOTEL.402 Woodward Ava.. Car. Larned St.OewMcwn.Main 4625 
TRAVMORE HOTEL.4 BIteka from All Thaaters.$7 per Week. Woodward A Jeffersaa 

ELDORADO. KAN. 
MeCONNELL HOTEL..Modern..European. .Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water Phenes.$1 up..Ritea 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Special Ceavaniantat far Prtfaaaltnale.With Bath. $2 10 and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.0pp. Penna. R. R. Sta Rms.. $1 up Pub. Shower & Tub Baths 
WILSON HOTEL.144-4 B. 44 St.Raemt. 41.00 up.Spec, weakly ratae Balt 6474 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL ADELPHI.Sln6le. 41.00 up; Oeuble. $1.40 up.4th Ave.-9tti St. 
' JAMESTOWN. N. D. 
THE GLADSTONE HOTEL.Rates; Single. $1.00 and up; Double. $1.50 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimars.Cantril Theatrical District. Rates from $1.40 
COATES HOUSE.Shawmea’t Headguarteri.$1.00 and Up; $1.50 and Up, with Beth 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Waakly Rataa. SS.SO. $4 and 47. SInfle; $8 te 410 Oeuhls 
PURITAN HOTEL.Special Theatrical Rates.Raem with Bath. $4.80 a Week and up 

KNOXVILLE. TENN, 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumberland.$1 ta $2 par Day.Eurapean Plan 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Prtf. Hatdguarters.. Modern. Homey..2 and 3 BIka. tram Thaa.. .Liberal Rataa 

• LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Eighth ana Htga Straeta.E. R. Lna 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmwly Ltsity). 8th and Caurt Plact New Manatement. .Spec Thro, Ratee. 
GIBSON HOTEL_III S. 3d St.. Bat Markr. and Main_Phenec: City 2720; Cumb.. Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL FRANCES.Sama Block as Terminal Statian.$1.00 and up 

MEMPHIS. TENN. 
HOTEL CHISCA.Reemt with Br.vh, $2.40 and Upwards; Reams without Bath, $2.00 and Upwards 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Under New Manatement.iae. Budar, Prep..Theatrical Ratee 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL GOLDEN ROCK.. 960 Breed 8t....Reemi, $8-$9 Sia.; Dbl.. $I(I-$I2 ..Tel. Mitthell 3001 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Raame: SintlAlSOO; Oauble. $12.09. Ttl.. Mitcfcll 3881 1481 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA_I4tl, and Howard Sta.Theatrical Handpoartars_Ratee. SI.OO per Day ard ap 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH'S HOTEL..814 Walnut St..Special Theatrical Ratee. with or without Bath Waleut 6024 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamend St, N. S..(Sama Manatement as Hotel Carr)..Sin.. $9; Dbl.. $12 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.Rataa. tl 40 ap.326 Pann Avanut.Grant lOOIt 

" PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE MOTEL.One BItek fram Theatra.Hat and Cold Water Prol iioeal Ratea 

PORTSMOUTH, O. 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d L Market.. Eu’p'n Plat Ceflaa Shop in Cen'tien E V. Leach. Mgr. 

• READING. PA, 
HOTEL PENH . C. H. Centos. Proprietor 

RICHMOND. VA. 
MOTEL RICNHONO.In Ik# Center of Everything. W E. Nnkett Minater 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
BRAND HOTEL....47 Taylar SI.Theatre Dittriet....Pheae. Frenfclin 3070 L Chapla. Prep. 

SCRANTON, PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hotel. Spruce St. and Penn Ave. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS... New Manatamant.. .14th and Chestnut Sts Theatrical Ratea.. .Central 8599 
RESENT MOTEL.“Tha Show Peofle’e Heme”.|/|h and Chestnut Sts.Central 7095 

a 1 r-:.- Iloneymoonera will be the first 
Aiuntic L-ity Hotels production the new Petit Theater du 

Some time ago we called the attention vieux Carre, New Orleans, La. Arthur 
of our readers to the convenience and Maitland Is directing, 
comforts to be found at the Fredonia and 
Rio Grande hotels, Atlantic City, having 
listed those hotels in the Hotel Directory 
thru the personal solicitation of satisfied 
eutsts who called the attention of the 
managers to the Hotel Directory, and as 
we have had several letters commending 
the hotels we have no hesitancy in 
recommending them to theatrical pro¬ 
fessionals. 

Since listing the Fredonia and Rio 
Grande hotels they have increased fheir 
theatrical patronage sufficiently to at¬ 
tract the attention of other managers of 
hotels at Atlantic City and at the present 
time there are four hotels listed in the 
Hotel Directory. 

Hotel Lewis 
The Hotel Lewis, at Pacific and Illinois 

av, nues, is another hotel that has been 
commended by our readers as being con¬ 
venient and comfortable, with reasonable 
rates. 

The Hollywood 
The Hollywood, at 16-18 South Illinois 

avenue, is one block from the Boardwalk, 
two blocks from the Savoy Theater, 
three blocks from the railroad station 
and three blocks from the Apollo Thea¬ 
ter. 

Herman H. Levy, proprietor of the 
hotel, has had it fully renovated, re¬ 
decorated and refurnished. 

All rooms are heated by a hot-water 
system. Special theatrical rates are 
given professionals by day or week. 

The Blind Players of Winnipeg, Man., 
Can., will present A Fair of Spectacles, 
a three-act play, adapted from the French 
hy Sydney Grundy, at the Playhouse. 
Winnipeg. O. A. Kggertsson is directing 
rehearsals. 

The Literary Theater of Canton, O., 
opens its second season this month with 
O'Neill’s Beyond the Horizon. Dr. John 
W. Timen is directing. Thl." group was 
organized in December, 1924, by Mrs. 
Irene Converse of Canton. 

The Birmingham Age-Herald reports 
that the little theater movement at Bes¬ 
semer, Ala., is growing rapidly. 

Chicago. Oct. 22.—James Wingfield 
said that not in his booking experience 
has there been so few New York shows 
on his books for Midwest time as at 
present. For example, he has but two 
shows booked for Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
hut five for Peoria for this season. 'rh-?s« 
two cities are types of the rest, he said. 
Mr. Wingfield said the ever-creeping 
overhead, together with unsatisfactory 
conditions among the stagehands, is shut¬ 
ting out the one-night-stand shows. The 

_ _ _ ___ latter situation, he said, caused the 
chiff.s. No special skill Is required, as the Marion Theater. Marion, Ind.. to cease 
patterns are first stamped on the fabric playing all road shows last week. The 
and then filled in with a textile paint same condition, he said, caused managers 
which does not run. When the paint in both Racine, Wi.s.. and Waukegan, 
is drv the fabric still retain." its original HI-, to cease playing road shows and go 

• 'to stock. He remarked further that this 
is also the cause of road shows not hav¬ 
ing been played in Aurora, Elgin and 
Joliet. 111., for some years. 

Mr. Wingfield said there is such a 
shortage of shows on the road that man¬ 
agers are pulling off one-night-stand 
shows and putting them in the larger 
cities on one-week stands. He pointed 
to Applesauce at the Davidson Theater, 
Milwaukee, this week as an example. 

Work Progressing on the 
New Four Cohans Theater 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
4lit Strvd. 302-304 W. 51(1 Str««t, 

•cl»6n40. NEW YORK CITY. Ttl..Circle6040. 

cliie elcvetur t'p-to-deta 1-1-rooa 
nil. BeeuliruIlF apirtmenU. Strlctlp tba- 
'd. itrtctl. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL Praprialar. Chicago, Oct. 2'2.—It is planned to 
have the new Four Cohans Theater, be¬ 
ing erected on the site of the old Cohan’s 
Grand, finished by Christmas. Much will 
depend on the weather. The steel work 
is mostly installed, but there Is a lot 
of othc’’ work to do yet. The new house 
Is planned to be a model from every 
standpoint. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Streat. at Third Street. 

>-»lniiulns Pool Free to Guetu. Every Room With 
Rath. 

Heart Theatrical Diitriet. Theatrical Ratet. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppasite Unian Oepet.$1.00 up par Day 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prafcaslanal Ratet.A. 0. Harrpk. Prep. 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON....Kla# tad Jaha Straeta.... Lead I np Theatrical Hata4.... SpaaM Rataa la thp Prataaaiap 

TULSA*. OK. 
hotel BRADY..Dm Btaek Friwa and Santa Fa Statia«i..Bath. 41.49 tp 42.40..Spa. Thaa. Rataa 

„ UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL YATES..160 RRit..Be>t Bet in City..2 Blk*. Thea..Evafy Canvan. Spaa. Rataa..Phana 4224 

savnv unrr. ' WACO. TEX. 
S4V0Y HOTEL ..Next Dear Orphaum Theatra 

WICHITA. KAN, 
Roamc.One Black From Union Statian.Theatrical Rates 
238 South Main St.Strictly Modern.Rate. $1.24 up. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
►■oTEL WORTHY.Eurepekn.$1.00 up.Ben E. Carpantar, Manater 

KATON HOTEL. 
hotel HAMILTON 



CHAUTAUQUA jPRISS-,4CF S.'TS-«>UNllj 
By ALFRED NELSON \ 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place 
Cincinnati, O.) ' 

A home-talent lyceura course will be 
given in Hereford, Tex., next year in¬ 
stead of the professional sessions, as has 
been done in the past. This change in 
policy was made known recently. 

UNITED STATES TICKET CO Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kempton have just 
closed a 38 weeks’ season with the Kad- 
eliffe Chautauqua System in Moth, 
er Goes on a Sitrjee, which wa.s successful 
and the company has been engaged for 
its third consecutive year. Mr. and Mrs 
Kemtpon will spend the winter at their 
home in Colon. Mich., opening January 
1 on lyceum time until the Chautauqua 
season opens. 

Walker With Carnival 
Fred Walker, formerly with The Bill¬ 

board, is now in advance of the Brown & 
Dyer Shows, en tour thru the South, but 
we didn’t get the Information from Fred. 
Another instance of .nn agent who should 
keep us posted, but doesn’t. 

Stage Employees 
Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER Dr. Edward Howard Griggs gave a 
lectuie on Americanization Wednesday 
October 21, in the Northside Carnegie 
Music Hall. Pittsburgh, Pa., under au.-- 
pices of Phf>ebe Brashear Club. 'This 
was the first of a series of lectures to 
be held under auspices of the club this 
(all. 

According to the I. A. office in New 
York, which had several delegates at the 
American Federation of Labor conven¬ 
tion. held in .Atlantic City this month, 
nothing of any e.^pecial consequence, so 
far as this union is coneern»d. took 
place. William F. Canavan, president; 
.. Green, general secretary and 
treasurer, and Harry Sherman, as.sistant 
pres-ldent, attended the convention, simul- 
taneou.«ly with which the I. A. held a 
board of directors?’ meeting, at which va¬ 
rious routine matters were taken up. 

The President Canavan returned to New York 
for a few days and left for St. Louis to 
visit Mrs. Canavan. He is expected back 
to hi.s office in two or three weeks. In 
the meantime Assistant President Sher- 

busying himself with various I. 
matters, chief among which is settle¬ 

ment of wage controversies in various 
large cities where Keith-Albee Circuit 
vaudeville theaters are operated. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

ERLIN. Oct. 7.— In view of the Kii-liurd J. 
1^ recognized fact of German big-time 

vaudeville still bf ing swamped with 
foreign acts, or as the I. A. L. calh' it 
“a one-sided Invasion” as far as England 
is concerned, it is perhaps weir to study 
the German legitimate market. ”■ 
cuiTent Berlin theatrical program reveal.-? 
an almost exclusive foreign bill, with 
hardly a .';core of German authors at the 
.M) or more Berlin thiaters. The State 
Play Hou.se ha.-' Shaw (England) and man h 
'rthechow (Russia) ; the r>eut.sches again a, 
Shaw .'ind in prepar.ation Bcnelli (Italy); 
at the Kammersjdi le, I’irandello (Italy) 
and Moln.ir (Hungary) ; at the KomoedlC, 
Gal.sworthy (English) and in prepara¬ 
tion Maugham (English) ; at the Lescing, 
O’Neill (.America); at the Kleines, 
Geraldy (France) and Pirandello (Italy) ; 
the Trianon has Hennequin (France); 
tlie Kurfuerstend.unm, Molnar (Hun¬ 
gary) : the Sch.ffbauerdamin, Jerome 
(America); Lustsi)ielhauc. Savnir 
(France) ; the Tribuene, Shaw (En¬ 
gland); the Renais.sance. Arzybatcheff 
(Russia) and in preparation I^iran<lello 
(Italy) ; Theater des Westens, Maris-hka . 
(Au."tria), and Metropolc, I.-c-H’q local, , 
(France). As Ludwig Fulda, the.noted as 
Gern'.au ituthor, puts it: "To !>>■ played in 
Berlin oiio has to be either dead or 
p<Tverse or a foreign* r, with the best Crphetj 
chanies for a (kad pirver.se foreigner.” 

Rit hard A. Rowland and C. Finkektein. 
of the First National, are vi: itors here 
to ettnly the Berlin film market and in- 
cjd> ntally viewing the Ffa sttidios and 
the M<)tion l-'ictitre Exhibition. 

Hans Bartsch. of New Voik, has ar¬ 
rived here to comph ie arrangements wi*h 
llif Ml tropoie Theater for an early pro- 
diieiioii of No, No, Nmu tte, Marg't Suchy 
and I.ori l.eux having already been signed 
for the lutding parts in addition to Sieg¬ 
fried Arno and Max Hanti u. 

Max Reinhardt may go to Sowjet Rus- this week, 
f'ia, next year to stage Samt Joan, with 
Elizalteih Bergner and pos.sibly The 
Mirarle at Moscow and Leningrad.* 

The forthcoming guest play of the Mos¬ 
cow Art Theater under Wladimir Nemi- 
rowitsch-Dantschenko prior to sail.ng wages, 
to New A'ork has been shifted from the 
Pciiti'ches to the Berliner Theater and is vt\Te 
sl.ited to commence October 16. Ijumstmta operators, who requested a road ™... - __ -.- —-n 
will be the fir.^t production. This time against several vaudeville and motion pic- Klwanis clubs of New Yon 
tbe Russ'ans will stage for the first time ture theaters. Following settlement with 
mucical plays of French origin (Offen- tne operators the stagehands <_; 
bach, Lecocq, Bizet, Gliere). musicians came forward Insisting on Im- 

•lohanna Gadskl, priina donna of the mediate contracts pending a strike. The 
Metroixjlitan Opera, will appear at the secretary of the Frisco stagehands’ local v.c.i,v 
Singak.adi mie next week together with had already wired the New York office explow 
the Berlin S.vmphonic Orchestra. to Issue a road call against /-i-tl 

The lilgoletto Brothers and the Swan- there. 

Geoffrey P. Morgan, lecturer, is touring 
the winter Chautauqua circuit thru West¬ 
ern New York under the direction and 
management of O. LeRoy Collins, of On 
Rochester, N. Y., Redpath Bureau, .and 
will soon begin a tour of Ohio, Illinois 
and Indiana, finishing in time to reach 
his home in Santa Munica. Calif., fur 
the Christmas holidays. Shortly after 
January 1 Mr. Morgan will start a lecture 
tour on the West Coast under the direc¬ 
tion of the IjOs Angeles office of the Red- 
path Bureau, continuing until the otxn- 
ing of the chatuauqua sea.Kon. Mr. Mor¬ 
gan lectures on Surrras With Ease, 
M'hnt's the Csc, The Old Order Changeth, 
The FoU}i of Philanthropy and The Four¬ 
square Man. 

of protracted negotiations with the man- The Royal Holland Bell R>ngers gave 
agement of the bouses since September 5, surprise pn'gr.am for members of the 
1 without reacblna any agreement. Ravenna, O., Kiwanis Club at a recent 

__ luncheon of the club. 

The threatened walkout in San Fran- 
yisco in all theaters playing attractions 
tinder the head of road shows has been 
averted by a settlement reaclitd between 
the local union and the managers, it 
was learned at tbe I. A. general office 

-L.. It could not be ascertained. - . -- 
because of failure of the Frisco local speaker and also expiainecl the best 
to forward this information, whether the copy for the use of a cartoonist before 
men received an increase or betterment weekly luncheon meeting of the 
of working conditions, but it is thought J”" Rotary Club Octo- 
they obtained a substantial raise in their 

Previous to the stagehands’ con- “ 
troversy the San Francisco managers Howard Wade KImsoy. conductor of 

threatened with trouble from the singing of Cadman’s Men’s Conference, 
call Brwikl^, N. Y., and sonf^ leader of the 

- - ..r rr. .. ■■-- with the aid 
_ _ of Mrs. Kimsey had charge of musical 
and also prehide.s during the Chautauqua season 

under direction of the Redpath bureaus. 
The - 

i Capt. Raold Amundsen, famous Arctic 
. . -r - gave an Illustrated lecture at 
all theaters” Carnegie Music Hall. Pittsburgh, Pa.. 

Thursday night. October 22, on Our Air¬ 
plane Dash to the Nmth Pol*. The plc- 

)or of Local tures shown and the lecture dealt with 
iiployed with experiences of Capt Amundsen and 
'ilia, was In- assistants in the frozen north. 

A lyceum course of five numbers Is 
being sponsored by the Ada. Minn., wom¬ 
an’s auxiliary of the Slmonson-^tcher 
Post of the American Legion. 

I S/kXOPHONE 
u*»ui AM Cssicst of sU inttrumcots to plav 
JUSSI ■UlcHICMJHr on* of the ino*t b«*ntuuf. 

"Saxophnne ^ leasona K’nt f ivo idra 
VirtUMK)” tvLSk yoa a quick eaiy aUrt. In slew 

Iff TH W'-'ka yon can be playlnff popalar 
k tunca. YoucantaVeyourulBccin 

lLy)(:3 a bend or orcbeatrs io W oayi. 
you eo deirire. Hoet popoler In- 

Btrument for dance orchcetraa, 
home eotertainmeoU, chi^b, 

tSUiM lodge and ecbool A Saxophone 
'rW plexor ia el ways popular Roclally 

and Das many opport unit tea to 
cam money. 
Six Days’ trial and *a$P 
paymsnt* arranyed. <•< 

Free Saxophone Book 
Showi all tioeaeber models and giv« 

6nt lesson chart: also pictures of famous professionals 
end orchestras. Just sen < your name for a copy. Mention 
any other liutniment in whicb yoa may be interested. 

■VESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Ertrythintt tn Hand and Orchtatra initrumenU 

881 BucaelMr Blocfc* Sikbartt ladUn* 

George E. AYintz’.s crew for Or orge 
JVhitr’s Bcandals, plsyiiig one-nighti is in 
Pt-iin.sylvanla territory, inrludes Howai'i 
Ingram, carpenter; Bill Barbie, secoiul 
hand ; “Frenchy” Bcthiimi'. fiymuii ; 
Charles AVatkens, third man; Harry Cook, 
props; Ernie Devon, asieistant prop'i; 
Carl Lumpkins, elcetrician. and “Spicks” 
Ileglert, assistant electrician. Word from 
the cri vv says tbo show 1» heading south 
for the winter. 

Sever Partnership 
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MINSTRELSY 

(CommunUationt to 25-27 Opeta Platt, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

<!iim Thomas writes that Shufflin’ Sam 
TTrom Alabam’ Minstrels played Oreen- 

Miss., the i^ame date as the Rins- 
Pnc-naruum Show. He says that some .)f 
ti e circus bunch were down to see their 
show. _ ' 

Tii T"iii I^ong writes The Billboard that 
he is n.aking an . itort to get away from 
ofp ttol.li. is’ Hoine, Sawtclle. Calif., ‘the 
iXnmr the better”, but doesn’t think he 
can !■• 'he it before the middle of Novem¬ 
ber. H'- expects to come east. 

Kraemer wants to let all of his friends this orchestra has won during the season, 
know that he is still alive, headlining The personnel: Joe Bauer, saxophone, 
Ackerman & Harris road show to the Harvey Wood, .saxophone; L. Hidl» baugti. 
Coast in a specially written act entitled sou.saphone and saxophone; Leo Babl, 
His Majesty, the Clown. He saya his act trumpet and fleugel horn ; Wilford Rhode, 
will be seen around New York at the trombone; Earl Roberts, banjo and __vio- 
ciose of his tour, and that, while he is lin; Joe Brady,* piano, and Pete Kuhl, 
now working in a white-face show, he’ll drums. 
never forget his days in cork and the — 
minstrel sliows. i ___ I 

^MUSICAL 
Tmusings, 

By THE MUSE 

(Commanicationt to 25-27 Optra Plate, 
Cintinnati, O.) 

Don Bestor’s Orchestra has been cn 

New Theaters 

A theater with a seating capacity or 
1.500 is to bo constructed on Broadwav, 
Everett sguare, between N'.rwood and 
Church streets, Boston. Mass., by it Mr. 
Feldman, who has already started erec¬ 
tion of a business block in that city. 
Feldman plans to lease the theater. 

Preliminary plans have been prepared 
^ 1 4 « Don Bestor 8 Orchestra has been cn- a t \tin..r for the erection of a 

cashes® h^ hal *^“2^** theater and office building at .Seventh VliitiAs' Minstrels flashes that he has - ^ sireeVand'Vefn,ont avenue.''Los Angeles. 

^ 
in thi t State. _____ 

. _. H* Tt iinitfenmn’a The Kalua Entertainers, says A. L. mn-ch of nrogress wined out two A r.port from H. B. Holtkamp’s ^The Kalua Entertainers, says A. U Tlie march of progress wiped out two 
GeorcU Smart Set Minstrels says It J/^der. manager are Kolng strong and ^Id residences in Hollywood. Calif . 
Tilivtd dilv and date with the Hagenbeck- have some real bookings in Sunny !• lorida octob«-r 17, wh< n the places were sold and 
V^'lan- Cirius for a week thru Louis- tor the next five months. moved from the site to make room for 
Liin The Kabbitfoot Company made b,u o, t i ti i a on t*’® Holly^vood Playhouse, the film ulty 

.1 U inds lust one dtty ahea^ of The St Louis Peacock Syncopators. an legitimate theater. This was he 
i \V^‘circu«^ A-®oclaUd with H B ll*P>ece orchestra, has been engaged to step toward the actual construction 

Hoi.u m,; « his broTher Jack and P'aV for the dances on the steamer Capl- the theater, which will be located in 
Hehthand man Frank L^ Wum O" moonlight excursion trips out the heart of the metropolitan area, righthanu man. rrana ij. oynuni. _ New Orleans during the season. - 

Vvlac. cii.us for a week thru Louis- for the next five months. 
Lnu,. . The Kabbitfoot Co^mpany made Peacock 

S Minstrel Costumes 
^ RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS 

Wi_-j. Scenery »nd .ill \Ilnitrel Sup- 
W nil s. Send 5c f .r tatalocue. Home 

r I I Talent Producers and Ccaehes write. 

' ' ^ JOHN D. KELLER. Costumer 
# 4, S6 Market St. Newark, N. J. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTHELS. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
ROYALTY PLAYS, 

COMIC OPERAS. 
Elaborately Staied and Coatumad. 

Send fur CataloKUe. 

MIDDLETON PRODUCING CO. 
OANSVILLE. N. Y. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Mlnitral Sliowt. Muaieol SAowa, Moo- 

ouarodoo, ote. Fk Rental Ooly. 
Aloo Will. Mtae-Tp and Kecrythiog la Hlo- 

■rral aupplteo. 
“THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Honey t<aefe If not ittlifled. 
Bond 5c In etampt for Hunectlcoo ond Priae 

Llet. 
THC DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE, 

Beet 353. Havarlilll. Mooa. 

A friendly greeting 

tol on its moonlight excursion trips out the heart of the metropolitan area. 
of New Orleans during the season. - 

Construction of the La Mirada Theater 

nf Miihilp R,n McAtee of tho Lasses m »*• within four monins. me i^a ai.raua «m 
wt, I . \ tn«tr..?« s\vK- “Thnt^ pn. Knlsa was 8 former sousaphone player t,,. ^ 900-seat house and will cost about Wliiif Minstrels. He says: “Those en- 
lertalnni' nts of Mr. and Mrs. McAtee are 
locked forward to by all the minstrel 

with the Doyle orchestra. 

The Donnellys and Thetr Knights of 

1100,000. 

MACK'S MINSTRELSY, Prici 11.00 
OrntMt and Only romplata Collactloa nt 

Real 511nitr«I Comrily blatarlal In tba World. 
Thli (Tfit book contain!; 20 eomplrta Mln- 
Krcl Flrst-Pafta for 3 and 4 and man. a 
arcit 31 Iced Mlnatrcl and a poiUlrt applauia 
winner Famala Mln.trM, T brreay Mlnitral 
Bcrnnd-Parti and Flnalci, 0 rib-tirkllns Uln- 
•trri Monologuci and Rorllationa, bunJreda of 
Croii-Flra Joket and Uati for Inlarlorutor 
and End Man, also a practical 3linttrtl Outdo 
for producing an up-to-data kfinstral parturm- 
anca. WM. MsNALLY. tl Cast I23tli Bt.. 
New Yark. 

bevy. He wishes to thank the Mc.Vtees, -an—nnv tinUheH tho summer season at Plans are under way for tne erecuon 
from “Little La.ssea” to the head of that ^Oarde”^ In^Tn^n^lis rPfcenUy » $300,000 theater building at W.tu- 
large .nnd wonderful family, for their ''d“oJten^d a?* the Trilnon a watosa. Wls., It was announced recently^ 
hosDitalit3’. fj*”, The exact location of the structure has 
nofcpuam>. _ Haute, Ind., for a month’s run. On the ^ ^^de public. A company has 

Ttillv <Washington! Burke old-time “L® boys were at the Walnut ^ formed by C. C. Gtlles of Wau- 

mimml man. waf Tc^ller upon ?he edi- ^liSiana‘''john®Sw?r®r’’ban"jo aS*ente?^ tor of this column at tlu: offices of The fOplana. John bvyartx, banjo and enter j,y, jo^n Topiant, architect. The andi- 
Billhoard recently. Altho Mr. Burke has recently Joined the band, torium of the proposed playhouse will 

Plans are under way for the erection | | 
a 3900000 theater building at Wan- wHNMMmMSMaHHHMJMM 

Trving Franckey and His Romance of --_ 
Actorr? Funci Tor fiA..t tiircc no T'hvtiim Orphtf*<^trj4 workinc? out of _ • » ^ \ 
S.iys he is rapidly recuperating: certainly Hiram Dunkln, business nian of Cnsh- 
he IS l.'.'king well and vigorous for a vtVst® this winter ’ wriR's Sid slmon ^k.. announced recently that work 
tran of ills age. He expects to head his p-r^onn 1^ IrlVng Franckey“ vlol^ ^nd begin soon on a $70,000 thear. r 
own min>tr. 1 show, with 10 men. season dr/eX". vrt I^e s^xonhone and cla?l- building that he will construct in th.^t 
of 1 I-Iaylng only Undcpendmt d.ltes. no Serena slxonhone Ind c Ih- ®'tV- Tl.e structure will be 50 by HO 
He ins b.en in show business 49 years. j^nnle HHckard niall- Joie will be thoroly modem In every 
He xi.'Uld like to hear from his old xiaVv,*, .VtVnkv” t?i^ne’fR,v respect. Tt will contain a large stage for 
friends, letters to be addressed care of trom^ne*^ Howard^ Chl^^rs theatrical producUon.s tbe auditorhim 
1/ic Bitlboaird. Hiatt, tromoone, Howara unamoers, ^,|u accommodate from 1,000 to 1,200 per- 

seat 1,200 persons. 

Hiram Dunkln, business man of Cnsh- 

AMNOUNCEMENTt 

Hoolft-HoUt Pays tie Express/ 

Volume r.f butinetf from an appreeiatl»« 
public a'lmltj of our mrrMiig you 50-50. W» 
niiw assume all espress charges one way. 

Minstrel Costumes 

citv. The structure will be 50 by 1 in 
feet and will be thoroly modem In every 

2 he IS ill board. 

from h^ old T,®* ‘ . i°'* respect. Tt will contain a large stage for 
ressTd care of theatrical pmducUon.s and the auditorium 

Joe B. McGee shoots the following 
not.s from the A1 G. Field Minstrels, ored')® thT Plans arc being drawn for a theater I 
m.iikd from Atlanta. Ga.: “Had a great cimlevTire (0> annual numok^n s^^^^ to be built by Thomas Belessis at Sunny- I 
d:.y in Greenville, S. C.. where we played f‘f®'®-^*''® vale. Calif. The house, to be known as ^ 
dny and date with Ringling-Barnum. >®‘‘5* the Strand, will seat 500 on t^he first _ 
Everyone was up early to visit and swap niano Coleman banjo• Guv John- *1®®'' ^50 In the balcony. There will 
yarns. Spader and John Healey (two 5'^"°,i._^ ®**®Brvant and Paul Tv^er all be a modem stage large enough to take 
young boy. ) held a dancing contest, re- ,n®trumenra - Vernon ^Inevtnjmn- ®«*’® of any road show which may play 
suit a tie. Spader had a spade and IT• Clvda wlhfon trombon^ Earl H.^ Sunnyvale. Work on the structure 

thl* Bois^iCne and Gerald 
mer and Charleston dancer. year. _ 

bass, and Clard Lindsay, drums. 

The Oriental Knights Orchestra (col¬ 
ored) was the feature attraction at the 

fcchool. A1 o had a visit from One-Eyed _ 
Connaly, fi.nious “gate crasher”, who was xi-n^v Cato vnds word that his Green A theater, seat ng 1,800, with aocorn- 
returning from the Pittsburgh ball games. modations for pictures and vaudeville, is 
In Lynchburg. Va.. we entertain^ the now being built as a part of the Amherst 
old Klks fr< in Redford, which has been Building no\Y under construction by th- 
the cu'-tom of this show for yeara There Th^n^ George Rablnovitch Investment Corp«x-a- 
were 5’J of them and they sure enjoyed ’"“i* ^*be comer of St Catherine. Ani- 
it. At Richmond, Va.. wo receiv :d a and berst and St. Tlmothee.streets. Mnny m1. 
bunch of canes from the Elk boys, whicli J^'^ry A. Cato, manager, d Jims and playhouse has been leas, d for 
bid htn carved by them. We^sure ap- tfo^bone: Gwlnn Ray, banjo, violm and f,, years to H. Allen, of the 
pr eiat.d their pre>ent. Plenty of ram ’^®®"k ^"den. piano, Gordon well-known Toronto family interested in 
here. All the company well, hay fever Fa*®Pbon« ^*^1**??* * ^ord theatrical enterprises. 
gone but Christmas feVer Is now coming Thorp, trum^t, and Arthur Collins, saxo- - 
fast. South sure good (or minstrels this Pf®**® ctarinei. Frank H. Wotton. formerly of the Park 
Season. Eddie Coiiard just returned from ——— Theater. Lebanon, N. H., recently opened 
the show after a 10 days’ ab.«ence,»dur- After completing the summer season at the New Willow Theater. Wlllimansett, 
ing whiih he buried hiB father at Bell Monroe, Wis., Fred Jeuck, manager. Mass., which he has leased from a Mr. 
Vernon, Pa." writes that hit Chicago Rhythm Kings Reardon, of Willlmansett. The M'illow 

- played the Mid-West Booking Circuit, of Theater is one of the most pretentio-is 
” P.i’ading the Minstrelsy Colnmn In The Ppringfield. Ill., from October 3 to 10 and and iip-to-d.ate theaters in that section 
Btlllonid of October 10 I notio^ some then jumped to Pittsburg, Kan., where of Massachusetts. It is of f'reproof 
■ft m< mbrances’ from my friend. Buck they have bookings up to October 22. corstruction tliruout and seats «81. Ar- 
Li.-ihy,” writes tVill Kraemer. Buck ha.s From Pittsburg the band goes to Beau- ra.ngements have been made for a slx- 
a wonderful memory, but he left out a moiit, Tex., on a 25 weeks’ contract, piece orchestra, with a picture policy m 
I?* ,1" .b'“* story. Does he remember when The personnel: H. E. Cummings ; B^ C. vogue. 
*'ill Krat iiur was carrying Billie Col- Stacey, saxophone and clarinets; Ray 
lett’s li.Tss violin? M’ljen George R. Guy Johnson, trumpet; Fred Jeuck, banjo and ^ long-term lease on the building now 
rnade George Millner advance agent of violin; H. J. Schaumberg, drums, and occupied by the Royal Theater, Enid, 
tne Oily Hros.’. Minstrels? When Guy Glen James, piano. Ok., has been secured from B. M. Athcy. 
tfi.d I'lKirt^o Millner to put on a ’tan’ ■ owner, bv Jack Johnson, owner of the 
hi iki up and Will Kraemer was busy dur- t>„j Madison’s Red Hots after closing Mecca Theater In that city, who will 
jng the tiason washing the tan off of the Summer Garden. Terre Haute, .ipend $8,000 in remotleling and equipping 
Mlllr.i r > neek? I tell you those were jn,^ wiH open at the Orpheum Dance the showhouse. which will be ^opened 
the happy days. \nd does Buck remem- valace .neeSng to a nbte from Verne «bout November 2 as the PoUy ’Theatjr. 
bTwax back in 1?13 when MMIl Kraein- Tsnx V Adams ^ The personmT: Bud Included In the remodeling are plans for 
et’J.,el4.iFan. Billy Billings. Eddie Gal- Mad*s,.n plano amt arranger; Ge^ge « n®w lobby with special lighting fea- 

'• ti' orge Millner, Happy Foster and Bird tr’umuof C C Thomas trumpet t'lccs and the moving of the hex .off.c* 
J-'." Wolf wore with the .loseph Gorton and ' t^^ml one • ’•Doe” Whmwk. banjo closer to the buildmg line. New eha rs. 
'I n Is. under the man.ngemcnt of a«nTonhone. « ti®w screen and two new projection 

Henry Cato sends word that his Green 

hone and clarinet. Frank H Wotton. formerly of the Park 
- Theatei;. Lebanon, N. H., recently opened 

After completing the summer season at the New YVillow Theater. Willlmansett, 

man.agemcnt of violin; Verne Adams, saxophone. 

Hurt remember Happy Benway, 
J^irk Shane and Joe MacNallen?’’ Mr. 

m 11/0 MINSTRELS 
s'I 21 W % ConpUtt Mlnitrrl Shaw, $3.00. 
I Lfl I al Vaudevllla Callrttlan, $2.00. 

■ ■ ^ Mlniltel ('ataloiiua FnEK 

E. L. GAMBLE, Play«ri{lit, Eist LiMfptol, Ohio. 

Tlie Peerless Orchestra reports it has out and complete In every detail, having u^io.<j!»teminatrti•.». 
b*. n playing Iowa, using an aiitomohila a total of fi.'R seats, 510 on the low r p,bi.u»-.fi«w«nd e «->««r»ai?»;«?y»- 
for transportation. The orchestra uses floor and ltd in the h.alconv. The en- wb«c«. tsub -n.j i laMcawas. 
a plush droll 1 l\2S. Recently at IPgh- trance i« of Vermont granite and tiie T. S. DE.NISON & CO. 
wav Gardi'iis. tValniit. I.a.. it won first Inhby decorations are flnlshul with •« s«ui«> wabM' »••-. i>—*• ***>♦ c*'—— 
orire in a lonfest l«tw< en four orclies- genuine South .Vmerican wa'nut The —■  - '—IT!!__ 
tras 'The contest was open to .all dance entire theater and lobby are lighted witli 
blinds ill Iowa and Nebraska. This was orange-tinted lights, insuring quietness em fm •wrasBondaata ta advartiaari ky isairtiastBt 
the sixth consecutive competition dance and comfort to all patrons. T"* Bilib«rt. 

S fnlf and 
Llghtln* K(- V “amiii fur 1925 
feuH. Wl». .. ‘Mlinttrl Sue- 

a n d EVKUY- t ll«^.« fu'fk’ sFRv" 
THING tcE-Vlf^T: 

hrlpi you attie 
Muilral Shows. —your own ahtw. 

HOOKER-KOWC COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main St. (Bo* 705) Haverhill, Mata. 

Hooket-Horet Pays the Exprtttl 

MINSTREL GOODS 
Uniforms, DresvCirelo 
and End-Man Suits. 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies, 
Chair and Table Covers, 
Banners —Everything. iKxActly what ynj wnnt, it 
loupet prir^f p<>»8ibll. W# no 
I'jpoly cTfry need. Tn^nfrn uf 
fully NftGiit Tfi'ir rrniirrrnenU 
50 w« rna tubmit rattloK^, sam* 
plea, rrices ::nd full p.trtl<*nlari. 
No ohllgutloa on y- ur part 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Straat. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening (Hioruses, Minstrel and Cbmedy 
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods. Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your /\mateur^^3^KK^ 

MiNSTREL^dS 
SHOW^ 
Complete! 

MiniUei Firstl ' ( f # 
P.'irts. “Haw to\ r® 

Stage a Minstrel 
Show.”“Wh» n , .. 
Cork I* King,’* Croopfir** Cana nlarkface 
PUys. Aw.md rfuls lpi - >n f r com¬ 
plete la/out from •'♦.tr t UL.^h to put on a uve and 
up-to-date minatrrl mv. 

Prtl.u«'. Ilari »nd K .-H.rraewrarr^ 
vbW,. X,l*b'-n,a i 1029 CalaMS- 

T. S. DE.NISON & CO. 
•29 ••ulh !>••• »SO« 

I 

( 
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31ST YEAR an opportunity to see a show at less B'>od, out in oetter proportion iiian an i 
than the regular tariff, and the event indoor job. • u u I 
is made a pleasant social affair that Horn is now negotiating with other I 
renders the enjovment of the plsiy more name bands which he has under his 
likely. In addition, the club comes in wing, and expects to play them at many 
for a shace of the publicity that the big fairs next season. mytholo 
theater gives to these special nights. - 

The practice of selling out the first O OUSE managers and company 
or second performance of a new show -11 managers of revues and other gjj^ 
to some orgamzation also is frequently shows that resort to the blow- 
employed to good advantage, altho these off” opening night for the purpose of E. G 
occasions are invariably under the stimulating business thruout the local 
auspices of some charitable institution, engagement arc showing the com- 

Word-of-mouth advertising is gener- mercial theater at its stupidest. By JAM! 
ally conceded to be the best form of “blowoff” we mean the exhibition of 
advertising for a show, and there are undraped women for the purpose of in 1811. 
few befter wavs of putting this kind of creating sidewalk advertising. The n—r-ain 
exploitation to work than by the happy shows guilty of this practice are usually y, 
medium of “club nights”. the secondraters. While that method iggs, of Italian-Spanlsh parentaRe. \ve 

_ brings a few dirty dollars into the box have no record of her ever having lived Band and orchestra directors with office, at the same time it discoi^ages innesota. _ 
a “name” will probably be better the infinitely larger and more profitable c.—Harmonics, as used in music, 
represented at parks, fairs and decent patronage—the only rock on are tones produced by ‘•sympathetic vi- 
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DRAMATISTS AND CRITICS COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com* 
plaints from managers and others 
against performer's and others. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

Are dramatists competent in judging their own work or even the 
works of others.^ 

It is the contention of William F. McDermott, dramatic critic 
of The Cleveland Plain Dealer, that they are not in either case. “As 
critics,” says Mr. ‘McDermott, “the authors are usually worse than the 
critics as authors.” And he backs up his contention with a few illus¬ 
trations, some of which are as follows: 

One occasionally hears it said in derision of professional 
critic." that it is foolish to pay any attention to thenk. since if they 
knew what they were talking about they would be confecting 
or poems themselves instead of merely writing about them. The 
implication is that practicing a trade involves a special capacity 
to pass judgment on the product of that trade, a theory- which 
would make any $ir> a day union carpenter a better critic of 
architecture than John Ru^'kin. 

The fact is that the only people who commit more howling 
blunders than professional critic.s in estimating w^orks of art are 
the artists themselve.". Moreover, they are usually most egregious- 
ly incompetent in judging their ov.n work. 

Liiiurence Stallings, collaborating author of What Price 
Glory*, is a sound and penetrating critic when engaged in his 
ordinary critical occupation as a judge of other men’s novels. In 
hi." capacity as a creative artist he is. It seems, a very inferior 
critic. 

Shipping to Europe e^rly last summer, I found Stallngs a 
fellow pas.senger, and we talked much of his new play, called 
The First Flight, which he was just then finishing. He thought 
it was by far his be.st play and he held to that idea right up until 
the night of the first performance. 

It turned out in the estimate of the paid critic that The First 
Flight, while not a very bad play, was certainly not a very good 
one and in no way comparable to the author’s preceding What 
Price Glory f That judgment seems to have been rendered as ab¬ 
solute as such judgments can be by the fact that The First Flight 
was carted to the storehouse after a few days’ run. and even Mr. 
Stallings seems to have eventually subscribed to the low opinion 
held of his play, making little jokes about it for the newspaper. 

A." a critic Mr. Stallings would likely have valued The First Flight 
at its true worth. As a playwright he made, it seems, a remark¬ 
able blunder about it. 

Continuing the same thesis, Mr. George Kauffman’s The Butter 
and Egg Man is an over-the-fence hit in New York, and regarded 
as an excellent entertainment. When 1 lat*t saw Mr. Kauffman in 
New 6'ork he was in more despair than u.sual because The Butter 
and Egg Man, which he had nursed fondly, was no good. 

“I found.’’ he said, "that there was no play in it, and Tve laid 
. it aside for the time.” Obviouely he was mistaken. 

Both he and his collaborator, Marc Connelly, thought well of 
a preceding play of theirs, called The Deep Tangled Wildwood. 
They spent terrific energy on it. fretting and worrying over its 
quips and wearing themselves out with it. The Deep Tangled 
Wildwood was a quick and thoro failure, while Dulcy and To the 
Ladies, which caused them no such anguish, are still making 
money. 

In respect to the judgment of other than their own works, 
authors are, and have been, equally rotten critics. 

BILLINGSLEY, EDDIE, Qlrcus butcher. 
Complainant. W. H. Haverly. 

GORDON, WM. (BILL). 
Complainant, Louis Gander. 

MAGGARD, MR. AND MR.S. JOE. 
JOE WICKER, Performers. 

Complainant. H. N. Sutton. 

SOMMERS. B. H., Girl Show Producer. 
ComplainanL Louis Isler. 

SI^CEY, EARL C., Attraction Mgr. 
ComplainanL John Francis Shows. 

WEBBER, WILLIAM, Performer. 
Complainant, J. L. Harvey. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
Complainant, Belle B Das 

Ayres and wife. 

^^IGHT, EDDIE, Ticketseller. 
Complainant, Delmar Quality Show 

the result of the high cost of railroad 
transportation more than anything else, 
and it may be part of the solution to 
that big probleniF Should the experi¬ 
ment prove all that is expected of it. it 
would not be surprising to see it ex¬ 
tended to one-night, two-night and 

— 'y three-night towns, doubling the respec- 
-- tive time at each place. If this plan 

is found successful, the mirnhcr of 
times miles covered by an attraction in a sea- 

-son heretofore would be reduced to 
probably one-half. 

So-and-so told so-and-so and so-and- 
so told us that there will be at least one— 
very prominent—trained wild animal act 
with the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Comhineil Shows next season. 

Vol. XXXVII 

Editorial Comment 
Included in the “names” scheduled to give one an idea of how times 

\ORK theaters are going in be featured in connection with concert 1 have changed. Aulger Bros.’ Stock 
igcr than ever for “club nights”, music at the larger fairs is that of Company appeared in Anoka. M inn- 
re is hardly an attraction, Vincent Lopez, who made his outdoor 20 miles from Minneapolis, October 

its nature or quality may be, debut at the recent Trenton (N. J.) 16, presenting d/ref//i<- Wife. By actual 
lot find among the various fra- pair and followed with Richmond and count, we learn from excellent author- 
■ganizations, social clubs, col- others. Lopez, booked by the World ity, there were 30 people from Minne- 
lups, religious societies and Amusement Service Association thru apolis in the audience, many of them 
)ther associations a large num- arrangment with J. E. Horn, of Na- standing, for the S. R. O. sign was out. 
are willing to organize a party tional Attractions, Inc., of New York, ^'ears ago repertoire companies seldom. 
:r the entire house or a block did not take kindly to the idea when if ever, played .Xnoka. because of it 
-at a little reduction, of course proposed to him by -Horn. At the being too close to the Twin Cities. To- Statistics of the Indiana Limestone 
: of the nights when business Trenton fair he sent his partner, “Bill” day city people go to a country town to Qh/irrymen’s .Association show that 
rily slight. Hamilton, to direct a band of 25 men, see a show, \\ hich leads our cor- hu'lding construction in the Unitol 
heme works out very nicely all and, as per contract, went over for a respondent to remark: “Something is in the first nine months of 1*^25 

The theater gets a fair personal appearance the next day. certainly rotten in Denmark.” totaled $5.()0(),(KK),(K)(), exceeding any 12- 
of revenue that would other- When he returned to New York all of - rnonth periiwl in history. No doubt tlii-^ 
: come its way. It also gets his former objections to playing out- T^HE experiment of having legitimate building hooni had some effect on 
ecial advertising on which it door amusements had vanished, and he 1. shows play two weeks in some cities amusement receipts during that period. 
jequently realize according to asked Horn if there was any time he which heretofore were in the one- -- ' 
t of the show and its impres- could fill in between the dates of the week class seems to be meeting with The American Federation of Lalnir 
the club patrons.' As for the Trenton and Richmond fairs. The success.' One thing sure, the list con- has approximately 150 theaters and mo- 
s enabled to offer its members salary, Lopez learned, was not only tinues to grow. The test-is probably tion picture houses on its “unfair list”. 
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MOTION PICTURES 1 
Edited by CLARK BRANIOS H 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway. Stw York, N, Y.) 

Boston Production 
Going to Rivoli 

House To Close for Week or Two 
for Enlargement of Stage for 

John Murray Anderson 
Revue 

X- w York, Oct. 26.—In the very near 
future, which i.s to .say within the next 
w. i k or two. the Rivoli Theater, Rroa<l- 
wuv .ind .'•0th street, one of the largest 
ami most important first-run motion pic¬ 
ture houses on Broadway, playinp Para¬ 
mount pictures, will be chut down for a 
ptriod of from one to two weeks while 
b im; enlarged to accommodate the new 
John Murray Anderson production. The 
ilrlHitf) Pot, which created such a furore 
at the opening of the new Metropolitan 
Theater, Boston. Octob«>r 16. 

This •production, which will come to 
. the Rivoli in its entirety, Is the fir.st to 

be staged by Ander^xm under his new 
contract with the Famous Players-Lasky- 
Balaban & Katz combination. It Is pro¬ 
duced in three scenes, and requires a cast 
of 30 p.Tson.-', .special lighting, costumes 
and sc'enic effects. In addition to the 
ravue, there are the Mitchell Brothers, 
singing banjoists, and a picture, titled 
The Life of Chopin, with harp, cello, 
violin and flute accompaniment. The fea¬ 
ture picture will be the same as thjit 
shown at the opening of the Metropolitan, 
The Kiiifj on Main Rtrcet, Karring 
Adolphe ilenjou. 

The theater will be closed to permit of 
the enlargement of,the stage, which at 
present is not big enough to house the 
Anderson revue. 

The production is scheduled to stay 
at the Rivoli from two to five weeks, 
altho the exact length of time has not 
as yet been determined. It will then 
tour"the Famous l’layers-Balaban'& Katz 
Circuit. 

Boston has been estaBliahed as the 
starting point of all revues under Mr. 
Anderson’s directorship for the Balab.'in 
& Katz-Famous Players houses. The 
produrtions. after their Bo.'-'ton engage- 
m»'nt, are then exp<-cted to come to New 
York, whence they will tour the circuit. 

Bad Faith Charged 
By Exchangemcn 

Washington, Oct, 26.—That exhibitors 
arc not keeping faith as to play dates 
is the complaint of the Independent ex¬ 
changes here. Exchangemen state that 
not 2.'> per cent of the play dates promi^'ed 
at the Milwaukee convention have been 
kept. '■ 

According to the exchangemen there 
arc two reasons. The first-run houses 
are closed to the independents due to 

\ their alliance with and in many cases 
ownership by producing companies, and 
second, the little exhibitor says that all 
his available time is filled. 

In Minneapolis, Minn., the same con¬ 
dition exit’ts. only the exhibitors there 
maintain that no play dates were 
promis.-d and consequently the exchange- 
men have no cause for complaint. 

Educationars Short Subjects 
Playing 8,000 M. P. Houses 

New York, Oct. 24.—Short subjects re¬ 
leased by Educational Film.s are playing 
8,»00 motion picture<t»ouses in the United 
States and Canada during the week of 
October 25-31. The total number of 
bookings run several thousand higher. 

According to Educ.ational, practically 
every lirst-run theater in every exchange 
city, as well as every firet-run theater in 
oth* r key centers, is included in this 
number. 

“Short Subject Month" • 

New York, Oct. 26.—January, 1926, will 
be .Short Subject Month, a committee hav¬ 
ing met iast week to discuss plans for 
the campaign. _ , 

1*. A. I’arsons, of Patlie, is chairman, 
and ilnrilon White, of Educational, is 
viof-chairman. Other members are Fred 

Quimby, of Fox Film.«; Julian S. 
S^'lomon, of Davis, and Fred McConnell, 
of Universal. 

High Film Export Record 

New York, Oct. 24.—^Motion picture 
films exported from the I’nited States 
mad> their highest record in the fiscal 
year 1925, when the total length of ex¬ 
pos'd film exported was about 200,000,- 
OOn ftet or about 30,000 mlles.'^ 

“Vanishing American" 
Sure-Fire Money Maker 

New York. Oct. 26.—The Vanishintf 
Anirrican, a Paramount picture, which 
op«‘ned last week at the Criterion Theater, 
i.s a sure-fire money maker for any ex¬ 
hibitor. 

It is not a great picture, compared with 
others of its kind. It is not tp be corn- 
parcel with The Coveted Wagon, for in¬ 
stance, nor with The Pong Fxpncss, but 
it Is good entertainment withal. 

Supp<7sedly an epic of the American 
Indian, which devotes most of its length 
to the ."tory of the red man’s ill treat¬ 
ment and abuse by the whites, it Is not 
quite that, due to the inclusion of two 
element.s, both of which are wholly un¬ 
necessary and both of which detract from 
the value of the picture as an epic, but 
perhaps enh.ance it from the standpoint 
of the million.". These are a 10-20-30 
melodrama angle and a rather absurd 
and sticky love story. 

The film Is undoubtedly a faithful 
reproduction of the life and hardships of 
the American Indian, down to the pres¬ 
ent day. Richard Dix is superb in the 
role of Nophaie, the Warrior. The best 
in the film are the magnificent shots of 
the Grand Canyon and the surrounding 
country and a great deal of marvelous 
and beautifully photographed horse’oack 
riding. The long shots are truly splendid. 

The picture approaches a landmark in 
the movies. It doesn’t quite make the 
grade, but it i." a sure bet for the ex¬ 
hibitor wherever it may be shov^’n. 

J. D. Barton Sues China 
Theater Corporation, Ltd. 

New York, Oct. 26.—Papers in a suit 
to recover 10 per cent of the revenue de¬ 
rived from the exhibition in certain parts 
of China of The White Sister and Scara- 
mouehe from the China Theater Corpora¬ 
tion. Ltd., were filed laf>t w’eek by James 
D. Barton. A. Boni, managing director 
of the Chinese firm, is named as de¬ 
fendant, and papers w’ere served on him 
at his suite in the Hotel Pennsylvania. 

The copiplaint alleges that Barton en¬ 
tered Into a contract with the Chinese 
corporation by which he was to receive 
10 per cent of the proceeds when the 
films were shown in the Orient. He 
further alleges that $20,000 was obtained 
thru the showing of Scaramouehe and 
$7,000 thru the showing of The White 
Sister, and that he has never been paid 
his stipulated 10 i>er cent. 

Both pictures were produced by the 
Vltagraph Company and released thru 
Metro-Ooldwyn-M.ayer. In addition Bar¬ 
ton asks an accounting of the proceeds 
to find out whether any more money is 
due him. 

Walker To Lay Cornerstone 

New York. Oct. 26.—Senator James J. 
Walker will lay the cornerstone of the 
new Fox Film Corporation fireproof film 
exchange next Wednesday, at No. 343-45 
West 42d street. The cost of the build¬ 
ing will be $200,000. 

The building will be three stories high, 
on a plot 50 by 100. A lounge and 
reception room ojiening out of a palatial 
projection room will be outfitted for visit¬ 
ing exhibitors. Fireproof vaults have 
been installed for the storage of films. 

B. P. Schulbcrg Bankrupt 

New York. Oct. 26.—Benjamin P. 
Schulbcrg, motion picture producer and 
president of Preferred Pictures, Inc.. lasH 
week filed a voluntary petition in bank¬ 
ruptcy, listing assets of $1,420 and 
liabilities of $820,77 4. 

The principal creditors are the Stan¬ 
dard Finance Corporation of Dos Angeles; 
Sol Fillm. Standard Film Laboratories, 
Katherine McDonald, motion picture ac¬ 
tress ; Bernard P. Fineman of Ix)S 
Angeles, and David Jaffe, $30,000. 

Schcnck Signs Carminati 

New York. Oct. 24.—Joseph M Schenck 
signed Tullio Carminati. former man¬ 
aging director for Eleonora Duse dur- 
Inf? hf‘r Italian tour In and 192-. and 
well known as a screen star in Italy. Ger¬ 
many and Si’^uth America, on a three- 
year contract to play opposite Norma 
Talmadge and others. 

“Broken Homes" Completed 

New York. Oct. 24.—Final work has 
Iven done at the Pathe stu<lio here on the 
third True Story film, a Bernarr McFad- 
den production. It will b«> called Rrokett 
Homes, and will bt' handled by Astor 
Distributing Coriwration. There are to 
be eight of these productions. 

ANDERSON IS TO 
STAGE PRODUCTIONS 

Which Are Schrdoird To Tour New F. P.-L - 
B. 8 K. Circuit 

New York, Oct. 24.—John Murray An¬ 
derson, theatrical producer, who became 
known first chiefly thru his production 
of The dreenwirh Villagtr Follies^ has 
been engaged to stage all productions 
which are scheduled to tour the new 
Famous Players-Balaban & Katz Circuit. 

Harold B. Franklin, director of the 
Famous 1’layers-I.aisky theaters, has 
sought Ander.son for some time for this 
work, and engaged him p«Tmanently sub¬ 
sequent to the opening of the Metropolitan 
Theater in Boston, where his The Melting 
Pot entertainment, supposedly incidental 
to the premiere f'howing of The King on 
Main Street, was the hit of the program. 

As far as has been decided, these en¬ 
tertainments will be put on for a week 
at the special theaters owned by the cor¬ 
poration, and will consist of ballet and 
fxing and dance divertissement- They will 
run from 10 to 30 minutes. 

Astor Corp. Important 
In State Rights Field 

New York, Oct. 24.—The Astor Dis¬ 
tributing Corporation announces a schedule 
which makes it one of the most important 
in the State rights field this fall. 

Each Astor "Aristocrat” will have four 
box-office names as its stars. The first 
picture will be Child IVii’c,'?. There is 
also to be a railroad story, scenes for 
wnich will be made in the Northwest, and 
a sea story. 

In addition to thtse'“Aristocrats” the 
company is active with a number of super 
State rights productions, including A 
Lover’s Oath, starring Ramon Novarro; 
The Business of Love, with Edward Ever 
ett Horton and Barbara Bedford, and Tim 
Shining Adventure, with Percy Marmont, 
the cast including Mabel Ballin and Ben 
Alexander. 

Harry Rathner is president of the cor¬ 
poration. 

New Exploitation Idea 

New York. Oct. 24.—An interesting 
and apparently new idea in exploitation 
is being carried out by the Stanley Play¬ 
house, 86th street and 21st avenue, Ben- 
sonhurst, in connection with a thrift 
campaign for the citizens of tbe com¬ 
munity. 

Commencing today and during the en¬ 
tire week the theater will present to 
everyone attending its performances a 
check for $1. Each of these is signed 
by the proprietor and is drawn on the 
I^blic Nationai Bank, Bensonhurst 
branch. Each purchaser of a ticket i.s 
entitU'd to one of these checks. They will 
be honored at the Bensonhurst office of 
the bank, when accompanied by $9 in 
cash, in opening a thrift account 

Elaborate Musical Program 
At Atlanta Theater 

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 24.—CTiarles Cl. 
Branham, managing director of the 
Howard Theater here, has instituted a 
musical policy at the theater heretofore 
unheard of in Atlanta. Dpring the re¬ 
cent musician.s* strike he secured the 
services of Jan Rubini, a violinist, as 
director of music; installed a |3.'>,Ju0 
Wurlitzer organ, said to be the finest in 
the South: organized a permanent pro- 
log company of 25 persons, including a 
ballet and chorus, and appointed LeRoy 
J. Prinz as producer. Melville P. Ogden 
then joined the staff as concert organist. 

Well-Known Artists at 
Boston “Met." Opening 

New York. Oct. 24.—Among the artists 
appearing at the opening of the new 
Metropolitan Theater in Boston last week 
were Lulu Root, contralto; William 
Struber, baritone; Gladys Woer*. soprano, 
and A. L. Benson, baritone. They were 
engaged for the new motion picture thea¬ 
ter. operated jontly by Edward F Albee 
and Famous Players thru Rycroft-Perrin. 
Broadway artists’ representatives, by 
John Murray Andersoi', for Famous Play¬ 
ers-Balaban & Katz Prologs. 

Another Station Added 

New York. Oct. 24.—Station KSD. St. 
Louis, has been addetl to the chain of 
radio broadcasting stations oixrating 
Sunday evenings for the Capitol Theater 
programs. The theater thus adds ap¬ 
proximately 700.000 new listeners. 

Protest Use of State 
Armory for Movies 

New York, Oct 2i>.—A telegram sent 
last week to Brigadiir Gen'-ral Edwaril 
J. Westott. Adjutant G<n*ial of rif 
State of N. w York, at .Vlbanv. bv th- 
Motion Picture Th< at. r Owners of .\meri- 
ra. contain- a vigorous prot''St against 
the use of the State armory in Kingston. 
N. Y., for the exhibition of motion pic¬ 
tures. A Voiiy of this t' legram has been 
sent to Governor Smith .ind to .ill moti.in 
I>icture exhibitors in the State. The 
telegram reads in part; 

this represents species of 
unfair commercial competition. Theater 
owners are required by State and local 
law.s to afford every protection to pub¬ 
lic against fire and other hazards. Thea- 
t'is in State have permanent built-in 
firepro«if booths with every saft ty ap¬ 
pliance. . . . State laws require all 
seat.s in theaters to he affixed perma¬ 
nently to ground whereas we are advised 
ordinary camp ch.airs or tomiiorary seat¬ 
ing arrangements will be made in armory 
during the showing of these pictuiw. 
Theater owners pay national. State and 
local taxes and an* part of community 
life co-operating with all Governmental 
and State programs and we feel sure New 
York State . . will not countenance 
being u.sed by any interest as tinf.tlr 
commercial opposition. Fe.-l unless im¬ 
mediate action is taken to prevent such 
motion picttire exhibitifins in New S'ork 
State armory dangerous precedent will 
he established imperiling millions of dol¬ 
lars invesH-d in motion picture theaters 
with resultant loss to public.” 

Associated Exhibitors 
Confer in New York 

New York, Oct. 2.5.—Four field rep¬ 
resentatives of .\s.«ociated Exhibitors 
have arrived in N' W York for a con¬ 
ference on the sale.s policy reorganization 
of the company. 

They are Harry E. I.otz, Melville E. 
Maxwell, Claude E. Ezell and Floyd 
Lewis. 

For the coming ."cason more than 
$200f000 has been set aside for special 
advertising, most of which will be spent 
in reaching the exhibitor direct. Many 
other changes have been made in the 
poiicie.'i of the company with its taking 
ov» r by I*. A. Powers. Most of these are 
to take place in the advertising and pub¬ 
licity departments. Wher<-as formerly 
these two departments were run under , 
the supervision of Pathe, they are now 
under the directorship of Robert Welsh 
and are handled directly by Associated 
Exhibitors. 

The Triumphant Thirty is the title 
given to ttie 30 pictures to be released 
by the organizafitm for the coming sea¬ 
son. The first of these will be Counsel 
for Defense, with Betty Compson and 
House Peters. Another, a gigantio 
special, is The Skyroeket, with i’eggy 
Hopkins Joyce. ^ 

Price Heads Vital Directorate 

New York. Oct. 21.—I>‘i> .-V. Prije, 
president of the As.sociat* d Banking Cor¬ 
poration, has been elected cliairman of 
the Board of Director.s of the Vital Ex¬ 
changes, Inc. * 

Exploitation 

Co-operating with a daily paper in 
Terre Haute„ Ind., the ('irand Theater 
there exploited The Iron Horse, William 
Fox’s picture, by offtring a prize to 
the oldest railroad man in the vicinity 
of the city. In addition to this prize 
.all pensioned railroad •mplop’e.s enter¬ 
ing the city will be guests of the paper 
at a showing of the pi^tpr''. 

An entire n' W front for the American 
Theater in Evansville. Ind.. was built by 
Manager Charles H. Sweeton ami Charles 
tilickhof, Metro-GoIdwyn-.Mayer ex- 
ploiteer, when Edmuml Goulding’s Sni- 
Cp played there r'c-ntly. This front 
lepres'nted mo'Untainou.s country sides 
and was emb'-Ilished with a sunrise ef¬ 
fect in colored lights thrown from be¬ 
hind. 

A stereopticon m.achme throwing slide 
on the sidewalk exploiting .Monta Bell’s 
f’relty Ladies was used recently in the 
s.ame town when the production play d 
at the Strand Thoat'-r. 

Erich von Stroheim’s (Irird was suc¬ 
cessfully exploited in Winston-S.ihm, N. 
(>., when it played there at the Id'-al 
'T'.ieater. Money bag.s W' r*’ 1.'rrow-d 
from a local bank and hung fi •'■i th*- 
marquee, where they w ie il'umin.it-il 
with special green light.-. 

A beautv contest was st'g' d by Nor¬ 
man W. Pvle. M. tro-Gohl . u . .\pl..it.-r . 
for A Slave of Fashion, wte ii tie ! lure 1 
played at the Palace Th-at'r, ’ 
Va. More than .'lO girl = J’’.," 
were selected from thi ' ig'- of t "• th^‘* 
ter. Photographs of th.- " 
sent to the casting diri.'tor at tio- lui\ r 
Citv studios. ,, 

•Two old soldier.s who c ntinually got 
on the wr'.ng stn. t . - i: m S'-attle, 
Wash., rec nily w re pert of an . \pIoita- 
tion campaign for f- 
nlaved in that -iD During their 
troubles with th tr.ini. th v k. pt 
ing to each ’ a (h Mi w re supjiosed 
to be deaf) th. ' th<y w-ie on ther way 
to see the pi> tore at the Strand Theater 

there. 
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motive . . . the Idea is quite original 
. . . some good comedy scenes. Mont, 
Blue and I’atsy Ituth Miller give an ex¬ 
cellent account of themselves.”—.Mor. 
daunt Hall. 

B08T: " . . . the film is chiefly 
notable for the fact that It is an auti^ 
mobile f'tory without a race. Mr. Blue 
. . . seems to be absolutely certain 
that he is hilariously amusing.’* 

EVENlNtJ WORLD: " . . . starte.l 
out with excellent prospects. SomtiiMw 
the comedy fails to jell. It i,a never per¬ 
suasive. It stopft a hair’s breadth short of 
slapstick. For the full number of reels 
the spectators saw things happening on 
the screen but nothing happening to the 
story.”—Palmer Smith. 

SUN: ” . . . while it Is a fast- 
moving picture, It can hardly be called a 
contribution to screen literature, 
the picture does not make sense.”—"The 
Moviegoer. 

1 You Need Tickets 
I of the best quality 

AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS You Need Service 

that is prompt 
and accurate “The Vanishing American” 

(Paramount at Criterion) 
MORNING AVdRLD: ” . . . one of 

the most bt-autiful and .stirring things yet 
done in the films. 'fliere is more than 
any man can <llgf.«t in a mere vl.-it. It 
is so distinctly fine an example of tlie be.st 
there is in the cin* nia that it is a llille 
difiicult to give it rank in the long line 
of merited screen works. An ex<iui.“ite 
and compelling performance by a young 
man (Richard Dix » who never before lias 
done anytliing « ven remotely resembling 
his present impersonation.”—^ulnn Mar¬ 
tin. 

TIMEiS; ”... an in.spiring pro¬ 
duction fashioned with infinite pains. 
The battle scene is a work of art. Here, 
in spite of certain ."hortcoming.s In the 
actions of some of the characters, is a 
l>hotodrama which is a fine accomplLh- 
ment.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

AMERICAN: ”... a combination 
of Crass and The Covered Waoon, with¬ 
out being nearly as good a.s either pic¬ 
ture. ... a sad realization that we 
are seeing another Zane Grey with the 
usual Western flavor. . • . for all it.s 
weaknesses worthy of our patronage. 
Even as It Kands it should not be 
missed.”—Ijouella Parsons. 

HE:RALD-TRIBU.N1:: ”... scen- 
«Tv is magnificent, its photography superb, 
its c^l^t is perfect.”—Harriette Underliill. 

SUN: ”... a film that reache.s 
epic grandeur at times, spectacular 
beauty at other times and deep humanity 
at still other times. But it <lescen<ls in 
Its middle .•■'ections to stale, tawdry We.-^t- 
ern melodrama If a Homeric master¬ 
piece was marred by tlie injection of 
trash, this Is that one. If ever a fine 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

Harry Langdon’s first three-reel .spe- 
t lal comedy, entitled There lie Uo>a, will 
be released by Pathe November 29. R 
was made by Mack Sennett. 

William Brandt, of the Theater Owners’ 
Chamber of CommeBce, and owner of 
three large theaters in Brooklyn, has 
just completed an unusual showing of 
the International Newsreel thriller, L fe’t 
Greatest Thrills, in which he featured the 
novelty picture above all parts of his 
programs. Several house record.s were 
broken due to this unusual procedure, is 
the report. 

Defeated In its fight for possession of 
the American and Iris theaters, Caspar, 
Wy., the Blshop-Ca.ss Theater Company 
has reopened the Columbia, which has 
been un>jccupled for several months. The 
company has taken an appeal from the 
decision giving the two theaters to the 
Rex Investment Company. 

This department wants to hear from 
exhibitors who have news about them¬ 
selves and their activities. Any Items of 
interest to the exhibitor will be printed 
in this column. It doesn’t matter where 
you are or what capacity theater you 
liave. Send along anything that looks 
like news. 

It has been reported that Fox has 
agreed to take over (he new theater at 
Bedford avenue and Lincoln place, 
Brooklyn, which Is now being built by 

not once does she strike needs the dialog but treats the theme Brothers. Loew has the F'ulton. 
note. . . . the sus- kindly and to good effecL The direction Brevoort and Cameo in that section and 
quite well sustained is intellii* nt, and Percy Marmont does crank Keeney the Bedford, formerly 

ig Is brought about in well with an almost impossibly difficult operated b^ Fox 
ion. 'The photoplay is characterization. The other roles are well Mount \ ernon, N. Y.. accordir { to re- 
Mis.« Negri’s tine acting cast and well played and the photography ** *o have another motion picture 
•. Bern’s skillful direc- and lighting are excellent. The produ,;. theater. Loci^! business men, co-operat- 
Hall.^ tion is primarily a matinee picture.”— with New York interests, h^ve ac- 
s'Pola Negri and her ani- Palmer Smith. 

. . . a little some- SUN: ”... an obviously sincere J^*!®?***^^ and Sidney. 'The house wMl h^ 
;ph Herget'heimer must attempt to do the right cinema thing by ,1, ’'***'^ 
and written one day on a difficult play . . . not wholly un- n 
office. Unimaginative, interesting, but assuredly it Is not a good h-Tif 

ima. Its settings are of adaptation of the play nor l.s It a good !! 
n Martin. motion picture when compared with similar 

of genuinely b.-autiful exhibits shown here In recent months.”— Kast*'l6^d street New*^rk (^itv tr "e 

“The Bc« People” 
ss Negri. itie Movie- (Paramount at Rialto) under a 15-year lease, with an aggregat ' 
T-T T-v ..X- - _xee/xDTrx. <• 'cntal of $1,000,000 and 10 p<r cent of 

® great pic- x,:_ the cost of construction. Twin thaaters 
dergeeheimor note has had been shot over the footlights directly are proposed, the second to be used as 
.ove the ordinary. The at the screen it could not have arrived a legitimate house hy A. O. Wilkes. 
;ood. the bac kground is as a more tpical scenario, ... all Ti,e Hellig, Seattle. Wash.. Is no longer 
of action—never a dull the familiar ^^ui^s. a motion picture house. A 10-year lease 

■r Smith. HERALD-TRIBLNE: . . . rather has been signed by Henry Duffy of the 
, „ Plea-.ant entertainment, m Id innocuous. (Conffnued on page 62) 

You can get Both 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Sptcialisls in Ticl^ and Check.s since 1875, 

28YIARS 
EXPEfilUKE 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

PRINTERS 

Bin Fon m MONEY ■ QUICKEST DEiNm- comcmiis GUAmmo 

“Little Annie Rooney” • 
(Unitld Artists £t Strand) too ■ asi 

MORNING WORLD: "... Mary 
Pickford at her best. I have never t-e* n 
her look more youthful nor lovelier. . . . 
acts so bt-autifully, so appealingly, that .'tn V 
there is scarcely ever a moment when she O'-'iea . 
is not in full control of her audience and J '' 
its emotion." This is the Mary Pickford ,‘'y' 
of old—the Mary Pickford who is real—■ ” ^ ^ 
and that is about all that anybody could ’ 
ask of her.”—Quinn Martin. 

HER.VJ.D-TRlRi;.NK: ” . . . failed , "I *V 
to entertain us in the least. The first 
three reels are so much alike that it i." ''cgins 
possible to close one’s eyes for quite a ‘ 
long time without even disturbing the 
continuity. . . . Mi.se Pickford’s jiidg- 
ment in regard to suitable vehicles is 
better, far better, than that of her ad- ,,,1'^' k, 
visors.”—Harriette Underhill. " 

TIMES: ” . . sex’eral sequenca.s 
that are delightfully filmed, and Mi.^-s ’’,,'’.^,1 
Pickford s characterization, tho often wild. y 
is emphatically pleasing. . . . makes 'uu neni 
Annie a lovable, wistful little creature. 
This charming actre.'-s has not changed 
perceptibly h>ince the first days of pic¬ 
tures.”'—.Mordaunt Hall. 

AMERICAN; ” . . . will delight MORi 
Miss Pickford's large army of dex'oted ad- of the 
mirers. It is the sort of character that sentlme: 
she plays so well. By all means visit the capture- 
Mark Strand Theater, and if you are one ingratip 
of those who felt that Miss Pickford could AM El 
not come back in the little girl roles take and bo 
a look at Little .Irtnic Rooney and eat recomm 
j-our words. Mary is back younger and ments t 

. more adorable than ever.”—Loiiella Par- charaet( 
I sons. can for 
' SUN: ” . . . still Our Mary as of players 

long ago. ... a sentimental comedlc- TIME 
dramatic idyll of the Bowery. . . . old- sion, h 
fashioned sentimental screen stuff. A some- diftingi 
what expert and matured Our Gang from tl 
comedy. . . . too long insistence of daunt I 
would-be mirth-provoking gags in the first POSl 
reels. The acting Is all excellent. 1 should ing pict 
say that Little Annie Rooney would en- and th- 
tertaln nearly everybody.”—The Movie- feeding 
goer. EVE! 

EVENING WORLD: ”... a Maiy _____ 
Pickford picture, but much of the credit 
mu.st go to a highly capable supporting 
cast. . . . will be a popular Broad¬ 
way attraction and even more popular as . 
the film gets out to the neighborhood ^ 
theaters, where Mary’s friends liave al- /O 
ways been most numerous.”—I’almer fni 
Smith. M-j 

on ear oarv paymont plan. Bafln 
k now aod get your eliara. Wa mU 
^^avarytliiag. Writ# today. 

SW Atlas Moviag Pictare Co. 
ZZZlkPw*-S7 ua a. BMrtam 0 « gkiMS* 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Haw baa prepared for the profeasloo a 

48-page catalog of Motion Picture ram- 
era* and Equ.pment, making the aeler- 
llon of a Camera for your apeoifle pur 
is>*p a Rimple matter. 

Jiiat think of biiTing a PROFESSION¬ 
AL FRNEMANN CAKERA for IM 50. 
Capable of producing high-claaa ri-sult». 
Iloaena of other item* of equal Interest. 
also large list of iised, rebnllt camera* 

FRKH for the asking. Fill out and 
mail eouixa below and get TOCR copy. 

Bass Camera Company 
Department B, ' 

100 N. Dearborn St., CUetfO, HI. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, . • . . $3.50 
Ten Thousand, . ■ . . 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, .... 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - , - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, .... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - . 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE aMAL.!.. PRICE 

Tour own Special Ticket, any color, accurately numbered, erery roll 
aiiaranteed. Coupon Tickets for Prtie Dreetnii, 5.000, 17.00. 
Prompt ahipmenti. Cesh with order Oet the Semples. Bend dls- 
gram for Rearrard Beat Coupon ‘Tlckcti. State how many seta de¬ 
sired. serial or dated. AH tirketi must conform to Oorcrninent 
regulatlopi and bear eitabliihed price of admlailon and tat paid. 

I Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

“Flower of the Night” 
(Ptramoont at Rivoli) 

HERALD - TRIBUNE : the 
story seems trifling and very, very lag¬ 
gard. . . . not Miss Negri’s fault if 
the picture lacked fire. . . . the whole 
cast seems a hand-picked one.”—Harriette 
Underhill. 

TIMES: a performance ... of 
exceptional brilliance, unquestionably the 
best acting she has ever done bcfor>» the 
camera. If ever art has been brought to 
the screen. Miss Negri has done so in 

R.\SS CAMRR.V COMPANY, BB. 
109 N. Dearborn St., Obicago, HI 

Send me your NEW 48-page Catalog 
of CAMERA BARGAINS. 

Name .“. 

Street and Number 

Town and State ... 
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advi ivtising novelties 
Darwin B. Sllberer A Son*. 333 B’dwiy, N. T. C 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Cbirtjro Coitume Wk*., IIU N. Franklin, Chloaso 
Ilooker-Uowp Costume Co., Haverhill, Mam. 
John D. Keller, 90 Market at., Newark, N. J. advertising pknctijs 

g Mui.al 4 Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Yonkera, N. Y. 

AllVERTISlNG SOLTEMR SONG 
K. L. Burtfb. 307 E. North »t., IndianapU, )nd. 

Ann XL ADVERTISING MAN- 
<\RRYI.\G KITES .AND 

R.ALLOONS 

S. F. Perkin*. 14 Bockland aTe..Dorche*ter.Mt»» RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your rtame and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill* 

I ^ 11 9 •*! 1’ TA f T • C itrooks Cottume Rfnt.al Co., 1137 ICdveav. N. T. 

and tellers (juide and Reference List for Vit'^r^VoCTU;™^ co! h 
Kampiuann Coatu. Wk*., 8. IIlKh, Cnlumbus, O. 

1 A 11* 1 I . , K- Monday Co., 147 East 34lh at.. N^w York. 

and Allied Interests 
COXX'ROA’ .AND XA E.STERN GOODS 

board and one line name and address Barreiaon Costume Co., 1327 Main. K. c.. Mo. 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. . CRISI'ETTE XIACinNES 

RAXCfi eno xiA/rt . isirr siaijc SPri^FMeM. O. 

irises 

AERIC.AN DIPS 
Coolry Mflf- Co.. r>30 N. Western are.. Chicago. 

AIR CALLIOPi:S 
p-eamaMc Calliope Co.. 343 Market, Newari^.J 
Xaaithy Mfg. Co., Muaeatlne, la. 

AIRPLANE -XIFRS. 
(Conunercisl and ExhlbltiM) 

Aadcrica Aircraft ilfg. Co., Anderaon, Ind. 

D ART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Afex Mfg. Co., 134 Elm ft.. Norrlatown, Pa. 

DINNER SETS 
Booth Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

C^ARXIVAL GOODS .A.VD (OXCES- 

SIONAIRE.S’ SI'PPEIES 
Advance Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbii*. O. 
Adranrn Whip 4 Novelty Co., Westfield, Mas*. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1443 Brnih at., Detroit. Mich. 
Carnival Sopidv Co., Inc.. Bridegport, Conn. 
Borrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa. 
Karl GDggenheim, Ine., 43 W. 17tb N. Y. 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8, K. C.. Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 W. 3d it., Cincinnati. O. 
Singer Bros., 5315 Broadway, New York City. 

B.ASKITS (F*ncy) 
Apelt .trmadillo Co., Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenhanm 4 Son, 318 Rlvlngton St. 
Marnhout Baaket Co., 810 Progrea*. 
De-ire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, riill 

ALI’.XIINU.'I cooking LTENhILS Golden Buie Bouse. 1212 MadDon av.. 
Alum .'I' l. Co.. Ltd..'50 John St., Toronto, Can 
Anier’ Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelliff, Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Bloch 4 Son. 233 Bowery. N. Y. C. 
Bui'ki y ‘ .kluminum Co., VVooaier, Ub,a« 
lllioeU Pure Aluminum Co., Leinont, Ill. 
A Klee Lamp Fciv.. 1S37 Madiaon at., K. O. 
The Suhlite Co., Milwaukee, Wltcoualn. 

DOLL.S 
Art Doll Co. 104 E. Third at.. New York City. 
Carnl' al Doll Co., 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma (Sty 
Morrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St.. Phlia., Pa. 
liaiian Art Co., 312 S. Broadway, St, Loula, Mo. 
Karr & Auerlmcb. 415 Market St.. Phila., Pa. 
L It. P. A Co., 1431 Walnut Ht.. Kanaa* City. 
I.awler Ihill Mfg., 3311 Urin.d Ave.. Dallaa, Tex. 
Okla. Art * Doll Co., t52':\4 W. *23. Okla. City. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Kirm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
TLt Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksouville. Fla. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Bobe Co.,- 53 W. 23d cL.N.T. 

PLASTER DOLLS BE ACON BliANKETS 
E. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court at., Clntl. 
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th gt., Phila., 

PLfMK.S AND TINSEL PKESSES. 
MIDLAND POLL CO., 1030 N. Fraaklia, Chitt (o. III. 

AI-I MIXOf FEATHERW EIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN UOUaERS 

AmtUa Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 

California Dolli, Tintel Drtitet, Plumti. ate. 
PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Av*.. Chltat*. 

ALUMIXU.M WARE 
ratine 4 Bro*., Detroit, Mich, 
lerbach. 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
lumiuiim Co.. Erie. I’a. 
lerchahdise Co., Abilene, Kanaa*. 

Wm. Itainwaler. 2U34 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 1837 Madiaon St., K. a A Word About the Fall Buye 

DOIiL DRESSES 
Edward* Nov. Co.. Sunset at Waab.. Venice. Cat. 
Ben Boff. 20 E. lOtb St.. New York. N. T. .AMl’SE-MEXT DEVICES 

DeUonDn Bros. 4 Co., Greenville, Ill. 
U. C. Evan* 4 Co., 1528 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

This Ip tho time of the year when buyers are looking up the names of 
manufacturers and jobbers of certain goods. Very often they must 
refer to a list of dealers for the source of supply. The Trade Directory 

In The BlUhoard is the buyers’ guide. It usually appears in the same 
section of the paper each week, eaey to find when needed. 

Advance reports indicate the biggest season is just ahead. Supply 
houses wh4ch have their name and address in the Trade Director^’ are creating 
a real opportunity to increase sales tiiie fall. 

For a steady business-pulling medium you cannot go wrong by using 
The Dillhoard. 

Decide to have your name in the Trade Directory and begin sharing 
the benefits of this buyers’ guide. Mail the coupon today. 

DOLE H AIR SUPPLIES 
Bosen & Jacoby, 195 Cbryitle st.. New York. 

.ANI.M.ALS AND SNAKES 
45 Cortland *t.. Now York City. 

Snake Farm, Box 275. Brnwnavtlle, Tex. 
iKler Bird Co., 50 Cooper 8q., N. x. O. 
fok Bro*., Inc., Nashua, N. B. 
Baruis, 72 Cortlaod at., N. Y. C, 
iuhe. 851 Bowery, New York City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Gyabam, 782-34 Miaalon, San Francisco 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 IMth, Bock laland. Ul. 

DRU.MS (Band and Orchestra) 
Wilson Broe. Mfg. Co., 222 North et., Chicago. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th et.. N. T. 0. 

ESMOND BIo^A-NKETS 
Deseauer, F. 4 Co., Adam* 4 Market at., Chga 

FAIR AND CARNIV.AL MERCHAN¬ 
DISE 

Donlon. Wm. P., 4 Co.. 28 Bank PI.. Dtica.If.T. 

AMM.ALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McOalrc, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AR.XIADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

ipvlt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. , 
B.O.rowell,407Vk W.Commert e. San Antonio, Tex. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addreas can be set in one line under (name 

heading)..Insert it 52 timee 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

.ARTIFICIAL FL0AAT:RS 
H. Bayerfdorfer 4 Co., 1210 Arch St.. Phila..Pa. 

AsBEjiUDS CURTAINS AND FIRE. 
PROOF SCENERY 

Atnvlia Oralo. 819 Spring Garden, Phila.. Pk. 
Jimi-s H. t'iiannon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 

it.. Chicago, 111. 

BADGES, B ANNERS .AND BUTTONS 
"Ace" Badge, Button 4 Medal Co., SOS 5 av.,N.Y. 
Krau- ,v Sods. Inc., 133 Clinton at., N. Y. City. 

FF-ATHER ITXIWERS 
DeWltt Slaters, E. 1 rairle, Lattle Creek. Mich. 

FEIT RUGS 
Eaatem Mill*. 425 Broadway, Everett, 49. Mass. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 
Edward E. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Maas. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madiaon et., K. 0. 

TSm. Lebmberg 4 Son*. 138 N. lOtb, Phila.. Pa. « 

B.\DGi:S FOR FAIRS AND CON- BFA^S 
A'ENTIONS (Tot Concottiona) 

".tee" Badge, But., Med. Co..303FlfthAT.N.Y.O. Uiaiion Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted, Chicago. 
Ctmmall Badge Co., 301 Wa.-hlngton, Boaton. National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. New York City. 

Oriental Mfg. Oo., 891 Broad 8t., Pro?., B. L 
RAIXOONS (Hot Air) 

(For Exhibition Flighu) BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Nnrthweitern Balloon 4 Tent Co.. 1685 Pal- Bartel*. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 

hrton are Chloogo. Dlveraey 3880. Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N.Y. 
ihfmpron liro*. Balloon Co., Aurora. Ul. Max Uelxler Bird Co., .50 Cooper Pq.. N. Y. C. 

. Wm. J. Mackenaen. Yardley. I’a. 
B.yjiO(>N-EIIiLING DEVICES FOR Orerbrook Kitten Eich., 202 W. S9tb St.. N.Y.O. 

R.\LU)ONS THAT FLOAT 
Baitian Bleaaing Co., 252 B. Onurlo et.. Chge. BLANKE'TS .AND ROBES (Indian) 

B.AI.I/OONS, WHIPS, CANM, NOV- * Graham. 782 MUtion. San Franciaco. 

ELTIi:S AND DOLLS 
Kindel 4 Graham, 782-84 Mlttion, San Franciaco BOTTIjES A SUPPLIES 
T.ipl' ^'orelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. Ohio. E. B. Hill 4 Sons, 2700 S. 3rd at.. St. Lout*. Mo. 
“• II. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

R XMBOO FOUNT.AIN PENS BURNT CORK 
T. Kobayahl 4 Co., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. Chicago Coatnmo Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

band INSTRUAIF.NTS 
Crawford-Eiittn Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. O. Mo. 
^ua* Mfg. Co., lUh 4 Mulberry, Uarriibnrg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka.. N. Tonawanda, N. T. Bdwards Nov. Co.. Sunaet at Wa-h.. Venice, Cal. 
ikfgley Company. MuKeatine. la. 

C.ANDY FOR CONCESSION AiRES 
Chocolate Producta Oo., Baltimore. Md. 

I'lmt Hat Rands. Pennants. Catalogs. 
6E0. LAUTCRER CO.* 222 W. Madlion 8t.. Chieagt. 

C.ALIAOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine. la. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begg* Wagon Co., Kanaa* City, Mo. 

GA'IES 
H. 0. Evan* 4 Co.. 15J.4 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1211 Cheatnut l.ooto. Mo. 
Waxham Light & H-*t Co., .ViO W. dJd, N.Y.0, 

(Continued on page 52) 

BANJOS 
155 Columbn* Ave., Botton, Ma*t. 

B.ARBECUE OUTFI’TS 
5;ji««ei4* Range Co., 26 gnUivan 8t.. N. T. O. 
Yilbot Mfg. Co., 1200 Cbeatnut, 8t. Lonia. Mo. 

BAseb.ALL MACHINFil AND G AMES . OANE8 
Keel Mfg. Co., 623 N. Texas Bldg., Dallaa, T^X. Chaa. Berg, 69 Beekman at.. N. T. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
B. Oreenfleld’a loni, 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

COSTUM Fi? 
Harrelaoa Oeeturae Oo.. 1327 Main, K. O., Mo. 
Bchmidt Costume 4 Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark, CbL 
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NEEDLE BOORS AND SEM-'- 
THBEADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & Graham, 782-84 Miiaion. San Francisco 
DIRECTORY ).. Water Bt.. BTansnlle infl 

252 Pearl At.. New Tork Ci?, 
urlng Co.. Waco. Texan. 
Mfg. Co.. Waco, Texin. 
B., 101-108 Crosbf Bt., N. Y. C 
rO 8. .'tan Pedro, Los Ao,;ei)-v! 
t. Mills, B'klyn, M'apolis, Lti! 
inla, 8t. Louis, New Orloas 
62 8. Market at., Boston. Ms s' 

• 512 N, 9th, PbUftdf*l[)hiB, I*ii 
nt. Awning A Corer C<... I7'i 
ton, Maas. 
Awning Co.. 21st & Pine, 8t I 
1230 Kldge Are., Philadelphia; 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendelsohn’s, 156 West 45th at.. New York. THFLXTRICAL COSTUNfE StJPPLIl .x 

J. Baum, 527 Soirth St., Philadelphia. I*s 
SCES^ERY’ TO RENT , Chicago Coatume Wks., 110.N. Franklin, Chicago 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. 
THEATRICAL P.UmiCS 

SCUMC ARTISTO A.ND STTOIOS »■ ““ v-c 
Tiffin Scenic Studios. Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey & Volland Scenic Co., 3731 Cass, St.Louis 

iContinuf-d from page 51) 

gasoline: e:ngines 
Cushman Motor Works. Lincoln, Nebraska 

" NOVEXTY CLOCKS 
Convertible Clock Co., 33 N. 5th, Allentown, Pa. Williams, 2l8t & Chelten, Germantown, Phila. 

scene:ry 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, P. O. Box 2192, Waterloo, la. 

gasoline: L.ANTi.RNS. stove:s organs and orchestrions 
.\ND M.VNTLE.S Johannes S. Gehhardt 0>., Tacony, Phila., Pa. 

Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Waxbam Light & Heat Co., 5."i0 W. 42d, N.Y.C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

GIANT PALM TREE:S E;0R DESEAlT PAIR SHOPS 
SCENE:S. CON VE:NT10NS, a. Christman, .'>712 Indep. Av., Kansas Otity. Mo 

ILALEJia. ETC. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phila. • P\DDLE:S 

^^ Schulman Printing Co.. 39 W. 8th st., N. Y. 
GOLD LEAF 

Hastings & Co., SR Filbert, Philadelphia. Pa. ... 
PADDLE WHEEXS 

Bay State Novelty Co., W'estfield. Mass. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 2SH N. Gay st., Baltimore. Md. 
H. C. Evans & Co., l.">28 W. .\dams, Chicago. 
Bumpf Balti. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Baltim're. 

hamburge:r trunks, stove:s, 
GRIDDLES P.\PER BOXES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-17 Cbestnat, St. Louia, Mo. The Columbia Carton Co., In:., Covington. Ky. 

TICKET PRINTE:RS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, rhl< 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New 
Trimuunt Presa, 115 Albany 8L, Boston, 

GUM NL4CHINES (BaU Gum) 
Ad-I«e Novelty Co., 825 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

SFTILUL P.APER PADDLES 
Pliil .T. Anthe & Co., 113-1.5 W. 4th, Cin’tl. O. 
Schulman Printing Co.. 89 W. 8th, New York. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut st., Cincinnati. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chtca 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
HATS (Theatrical) 

A. L. Magerstadt, 617 Pine st., Sf. 

p.kPioR h.\ts.bi:e:fsteak aprons 

AM) noise: ?,iAKe:ks 
P. S. Favor Cori).. 40 West 34th st.. New York 

TO UI:NT—E'LAGS AND DE:C0R\, 
TIOXS 

Anderson Tent & Awning Co., Anderson, Ind, 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
Send for Catalogue. 

HINDU BOORS 

Hindu Publ. C-o., 819 Leland Ave.. Chicago. 

Main Street, 
Esubllshed 1903. TO.VSTY SANDUTCH MACHIXI'.S 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 Cbestnat. St. Louis, Mo. 
PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISI1E:s -- ■ - 

PuWlc Service Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B’klyn. gnoOTING GALLERIE’.S (LONG 

RANGE) & SUPPLIES 
P.\PI-:R CUP V^FJIDING >L\CHINE:S H. C. Evans & Co.. 1628 W. Adams, Chicago. 

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th,N.Y.C. 

SHOW AND POSTEai PRINTERS 
PEIANUT ROASTEaiS AND LITHOGRAPHliRS 

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Bmen, Salihs s" w^fin?“‘'i^b?.“wnSSns). Dallts.Tex. 
Indianapolis, Ind. Chatham. Ont.. Can. 

HORSE plume:s 
H. Bebaembs, 10414 89tb, Bicbmond Hill, N. Y. TOB.\CCO 

(Chawing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and 
Ciguwts) 

P. Lorlllard Co., Inc., 119 W. 40tk at., N. Y. 0. 
ICE CREAM COXES AND WAFERS 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields Ave., Obi. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobo) 

W. Winshlp & Sons, Inc., Utica, N. Y. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUME:s 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover St., Boston. Dick Blick Co., Box 4S7-B, Galesburg, 111. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 107 Leverett, Boston, Mass. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 26 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

* SILVERWARE 

pi:nny arcade machine'.s 

B. Madorsky, 689 Howard av.. B’klyn. N. T. giLyER-PLATED HOLLOW wXrE 

Mills Silver Works, 661 Broadway, New York. 
PE:RETrMES & TOILET ARTICLES 
C. H. Selick, Inc., 66 Leonard St., New York. SLCXT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W, 
Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

Exhibit Supply Co., 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'ti, 

TURNS^TLES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 
Damnn-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester, N. Y. 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave., N. T. C. KETTLE POPCORN >IACHIM'.S 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-13 Chestnut, St.Louis.Mo. 

UMBHETiLAS 
Daniel Hirsch A Son., Inc., 41 B. 21st st., N.Y.C. 
Famous Umbrella Co., 88 B. 21st st., N. Y. C. 

LAMPS 
Borrow Novelty Oo.. 125 N. 4th St., Phils., Ps, 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pt. 

UNBREIAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. lfathe:r Novi:iynE:s 

OOZE COWHIDE souve:nirs 

/Bernard L. Michael. 160 B. 125th st.. N. Y. C. 
PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 

Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4tb, Cincinnati. 0. UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1487 Broadway. N. Y C. 
De Movlin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenyille, HI. 
B. W. Stockley A Oo.. 718-B Walnnt, Pklla., Pa. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 184 8. Clinton St., Chicago, Ill. 

SLUM JEAV’ELRY FOR CONCES- 
sion.\ire:s 

PHOTOGIUVPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 Ss Elsie, DayeD|>ort, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. Bicbmond, Ind. VASES 

Otto Ooeti, 48 Mnrray gt.. New York. SLUM JEWELRY MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. Samnlet submitted for elimination $3.00 deposit. 

WM. P. DONLON ft CO.. 28 Bank PL. Utica. N. Y. PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

' VENDING M-ACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 

MAGIC PLAATNG CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 3439 Indiana ave., Chicago. 

SNAKE DEALERS MAKEUP 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N, Frauklin, Chi'go 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Alex. Cameron, 58 W. Erie st., Chicago. 

POCKETROOKS FOR ME:N 
(7-in-l AU-Ieather) 

A. Bosenthal & Sun, 804 Wash., Boston, Brownsville, Tmcas. SNAKE KING. 
MARABOU & OSTRICH TRIM>nNG8 
1. Frachtel, 49 E. 8th st., nr. B’dway, N. Y. C. 
Ben Hoff, 29 E. 10th St.. New York, N. Y. 
Max Scbenheld, 22 W. Houston St., N. Y. O. 
Superior Marabou ft Ostrich Co., 79 E. lOtb, N.Y. 

- VENTIULOOUIST 
SNOW MACHINE:S Lmgerman, 705 North 6tb st., Pbiladeliihia. 

Crystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 E. 2d st,, Cin. O. 

VIOLINS 
SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN Aug. Geannder A Sons, 125 W. 42d st.. N. T. 

Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave., Chi. W’AETLE MACHINEIS 

(Sugar P^) 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-15 CheetBBt. itLooli.Mo. 

Artbur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go WACSONS 

____Wm. Prech A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syracuse, N. Y. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Chestnut, St. liouls. Mo. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN * 
Ba-Ha-Ni Indian Med. Ce., Greensbnrg, Pa. 
Becker Chemical Co., 285 Main st., Cin’ti, O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Med. Co., 1016 Central ave., Cin., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Columbus. O. 
Nst'l. Med. Co., 143 6th sy., N., Nsshville. Tenn 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Thornber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 

POPCORN machine:s 
C. Cretor ft Co., 620 W. 22di st., Chicago. 
Dunbar A Co., 2654 W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St.. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Long-Eakins Co., 1976 High St., SpringOeld O. 
National Peerless Sales Co., Dea Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Are., Dea Moines, la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biasell st., Joliet. Ill. _ _ _ 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-11 Cbestnat. St.Louis.Mo. STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES METIS. Tom Simmona, 409 W. 42d. New York City. 

Wright Popcorn Co.. 855 6tb St., San Francisco. 
, STAGE CLOG SH0E:S 

POSYCURDS Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chi’go 

EtoHe Fclante, Llyry-Gargan (S. ft O.), Kr.iiice. 
Gross ft Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co., 150 Park Row, N.Y. 

MINSTREL PIDLIC.VTIONS 
Dick Chert, 521 West 159th st.. New York City. WIGS ' 

A. M. Booh ft Co.. 228 8. lltb St.. Philadelphia. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago MONOGR-AMS 

World Monogram Co., Dejit. 200, Newark. N. J. 
of all dascTtiSlais and The 

atrlcsl Mtke-l'p. 
THE KETTLEB CO.. 

S2 W. Washlnstoii. ChioiH WIGS MUSIC compose:d & .\rr.\xge:d 
C. L. Lewis. 429 Bicbmond. Cin’tl, O. 

STAGE HARDW’ARE 
J. H. ChtnnoD Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie, Chi'go MUSIC PRINTING 

Allegro Music Printing. 304 W. 49th st., N.Y.C. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cin.. 0. 

AND MAKE UP FOR Tl 
STAGE. 

F. W. IMACK 
36 S. State St.. Chicago. I WIGS PUSH CARDS 

Peerle.^s Sales Co., 1160 E. 55lb st.. Chicagi 
MUSICAL BAM) INSTHUME.NT RI 

PAIRING 
George Goetx, 785 6th ar.. New York City. 

RHINT:S’rONES and .IEWT:L PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chl’gc 
The Littlejohns. 2.54 W. 46th St., N. Y. C. 

G Shindhelm A Son, 144 W. 46th. New York 
Zander Bros., Inc., 118 W. 48th. New York stage: lighting .appliante'.s 

Display Stage Light Co.. 884 W. 44th. N. Y. C 
Chat. Nevrton, 244 W. 14th Bt.. New York City 
rniveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Kliegl 

Bros., 321 W. 60th Bt.. New York. 

MUSICAL BE:LLS & SPECIAI/TIES 
B. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. T. 

WIGS AND TOUPEES FOR STRI IT 
wi:ar only 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41st st.. New York 

STAGE PROPFRTIES 
Tneafrlcal Prop, Studio. 309 W. list at.. N.Y.C. W IRE: JE:WE:LRY AND ENGKAVI l» 

NAME PINS 
SWAGGER STICKS EDR L\DIE:s American Jewelry Mfg. Co., 125 Church. N.Y C. 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. Stb at., Phila., Pa. 

wire: WORKERS’ supplie:s 
SWELATERS FOR COWBOA’S Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Proyldenoe.R J 

Sul Pudlln, 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

XATiOPHONE:S. MARIMBAS. BEDI S 

TAXIDE1RM18T .AND NOVE:l/riE:s 
Taxidermist Stodio. 11 Niagara. Bufftlo. N. T. B. R Street. 28 Brook St.. Hartford. Conn 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

MUSIC.AL GL.ASSi:S 
A. Braunelss, 9512 109th st.. BlchmondHill.N.Y, 

MUSIC.AL INSTRU>IE\TS 
(Papier Xacbe Imitations) 

U. 8. Favor Corp., 46 West 34th St.. New York. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aceottories) 

Hiss Stamp Co., 58 E. Gay at., Colambos. O. 

MUSIC.AL SAWS 
Paul Go ward. Box 601, Worceater. Haas. 

S.ALESBOARD .ASSORTMENTS 

AND S.ALESBOARDS 
.Tack Ellington Mfg. A Nov. Co., Quinton. Ok 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison. Chicago 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

NETDLE BOOKS AND NEE:DLE:S. 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5th. Pittsburg. Pa. 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Larte Black Tyae) 

as WORD, CASH (Firit Lina and Name Black Type) 
liwORO. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lets Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 

At Liberty—Agent With Ford 
tni'k. Will post. Tont*show; South pre¬ 

ferred. J. V. BBOWN, Newark, Delaware. , 

agent and manager at liberty—can 
baielle any kind of attraetion. .\m the bi'st 

wildeat apeiit in the business. For teQt, rep., 
min-trel or attraction for picture houses, (bsel 
siiii.-ar.ime and ahillty. State your best offer. 
C HARMONE. Cedar Hotel. Cedar Hapid', la. 

agent, publicity MAN. MANAGER—THE- 
atre, mnsb-al comedy, minstrel, circun ex- 

nerieni'e: handle any real attraction. .loin on 
wire. State salary. BUSINESS MANAGER. 
3^ Front Street, Adrian. Mlchisan. noy' 

AT^UBERTY—AN EXPERIENCED ADVANCE 
.Lyent in all lines of roail attractions and 

Tpndevllle acts. Salary or percentage. CARL 
COOKSON, Essex St.. Lawrence. .Mass. nov7 

at LIBERTY—Worjtlng .^pent. ^Po.d. route, con¬ 
trol. Open for tepertolre. ml^treN. one-nlphter. 

Go invshiTc. OKO. hEID. care General Delivery, 
Trenicn. New Jersey. 

THEATRE MANAGER—ITiistlcf; married. Can pet 
the husineii. Small salary and percentage net 

profits preferred. Give details, population, seating, 
gen.r.d rendltlona. Address O. N. F., Box .’>36. 
Ut. Hope. West Virginia. novl4 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

3l WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lets Than 25e) 

Figure it One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

At Liberty — “Imperial 
Mnchar”, 7-plece dance hand. Open for 

iteadr engagement. Enlon. References, photo. 
J. DONNELLY, Chippewa Falls. WIs. oc3t 

Cliff Perrine’s Orchestra on 
short notice. Red-hot nlue picee dance or¬ 

chestra. orgauized tl years. Have played the 
N*sf Nice wiirdrohe, union. vandcVllle ex¬ 
perience. Played 7 months at OhU>’s finest 
biillnsini. See photo In Oefoher 17, Issue of 
Billhnard, page 6. A real price for a long-time 
contract. Wire or write CLIFF PERRINE, 
care Itillhoard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Nasca’s Band at Liberty Nov. 
Oth account show’s closing. With any num¬ 

ber of well-anlformed men, for carnival, in¬ 
door circus. land sale or any winter's engage¬ 
ment. Wire T. NASCA, t-are Drown Ac Dyer 
Shows. Smithtleld, N. C.; week Nov. 2d, Wll- 
lipmston. North Carolina. 

Sinclair’s Syncopators — Nine 
pieees. wonderful dar.ee rhythm. union, 

tnxedos. (tj>en for short engagements during 
whiter season. Wire LEE 'fT. SINCLAIR, 
Crawfo'rdsvllle, Indiana. 

Walter Wells and His Melody 
Makers (Stage Dand). Ten real musicians, 

doubling twenty-two instruments. .Lnierlean 
Tlwatre, S|Hikane, until Nov. 1. Consider con- 
cert or dunce. Will travel. Write or wire 
WALT WELLS, Atlantic Hotel, Spokan* 
Washington. nov 

AT LIBERTY — RED-HOT SEVEN-PIECE 
Dance (irchestra. Just finished successful 

season in Wisconsin. Michigan and Minnesota. 
Will furnish references. Write at once. C. P. 
DRAEGER. 41 Dale St.. O'bkosh, WIs. nov 

GATES-CLOUTIER METROPOLITAN BAND 
^of I.a Crosse. WIs., will l>e at lilwrty OotolMs 

2.'>. This Is a high-elass organization. sp»-elaliz 
Ing In dance rhythm. The verv best of refer 
en. es can lie furnished. Would like to hear 
from cafe, hotel or dance managers, also re 
liable booking agencies. .tddres* all com 
munli-aiioDs to GATES-CLOUTIER, Box KH 
La Crosse, Wlsi-onsin. 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY 01 
Illineis Dance Oirhestra now Jobbing out o! 

rrhina. ill Write •’DINO" JOHNSON, 1111 
West (tregon. Crbana, Illinois. nov7 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Rates see Ceadingt. Set in a%-pt. type without dtiplay. No rut. No herders. We do not plvre 

rhargpi for ads in the Clssslfled columns upon our tssihs. No bills rendered CASH MUST ACCOMPtNY 
THE COPT. No ad accepted for less than S.'S cents. Count every word snd romblned Inltisls. also numbers in 
copy, and figure cost at one rate only. Advertisements sent^by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is 
wired with copy. Mall addressed to Initials care General Delivery will not be delivered We reserve the right 
to reject eny advertisement snd revise copy. "Till fogbid" orders are '••thout time limit and aubject to change 
in rate without ootlce. 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,. 25-27 Opara Plate. Box $72. Ciagiaaotl. Ohio. 

for engagement. Nine men: IS instnimenta. 
gold: union; tuxedo; clean. Every man a mu¬ 
sician. None ovt r 2f» years. No h<M>i**. 
ih'idiitely deliver. Must have contract 
references. We fi;-nl'h references. Six aue- 
cessfiil -easons. Prefer location, hotel or liall- 
ro.im Write or wire all to MAHLBERO 
SKOIEN ORCHESTRA, Fond du Lae. WIs 
<s>ntln. I nov" 

Tills (irchestra entertains, singing si 
every man fi-atiired Prefer liotel or ballroom. 

Hatfield, ipo IJaton St.. llummond, Ind. 

ela-s organization, .\eeeptlng only hlgh-clau' 
riga.;'ment. I’letures or hotel work Tnion. 
FV'-ellent players. I.arge library. BOX ' 
ollll ard, Ciiieinnatl. 

SI-- .oeuHsei, til iKlllsl utiiao 
Diets. 630 IismbertOD St., I^enton, N. J. 

“TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS’’—Original Chicago 
Seven. Gentlemen, vertatile, young, neat, union. 

Doubling various instruments. High-class sulus, selei- 
ttuns, soft, sweet. .Alsu hut dame, featuring nuvel- 
ties. Well-known organization. Prefer hotels, high- 
tlass ballriioms. Permanent contracts. References. 
I’hotos. Played best hutels. Address I’.ACL B. 
GOSS. Msnager. 424 East Illinois St., Evansville, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
At WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint Largt Blath Tyft) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firtt Lint ing Name Blatk Tygt) 
It WORD. CASH (SmiII TyM) (Nt Ad Lttt Than 25t) 

FIgura Tttal tf Wtrdt at On* Rato Only. 

CANTASMAN, SEATS AND LIGHTS. SORER. 
rellnhle. Three-day or week standt. Can 

and will produce the goodn. .State nalary. Rea- 
non for thU ad., three yeara’ varatlon. P. E. 
MARVIK. 1810 West Douglas St.. Wichita, Kan. 

AT LIBERTY for Indoor Cirrus—Hortre Laird and 
His Five Merry Jesters, producing clown band and 

clown numbers for entire show Address HOR-ACB 
LAIRD, 229 Patterson St., Chester, Pi. oct31 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lint Largt Blatk Tykt) 

2i WORD. CASH (First Lint and Ntmt Blatk Typt) 
It WORD. CASH (Saitll Typt) (Nt Ad Lttt Thaa 25t) 

Figure Tctal cf Wtrdt at Ont Rato Only. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 2S—THE 
Birmingham Five Orehestra. A snappy sing¬ 

ing danee band. Tuxedo. Now playing at 
the Holl.rw(V>d Cafe. Will consider good propo¬ 
sition. Wire or write. WARREN HENDER¬ 
SON, Manager, 203.’) Boulevard Place, Indian¬ 
apolis, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line aad Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Last Than 25o) 

Flgurt Tttol tf Wtrdt at Ont Rite Only. 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER IS—TOBY COME- 
dian and blackface. Age. 24; A ft.; 294 

ponndn; deep, coarse voice; amateur experience; 
hard worker: willing to learn. EDWIN 
CBUTCHER, Clarksville, Arkansas. novT 

AT LIBERTY—W.LLTER T. PKI'’F,. age 25 height 
5 foot 10. weight 110. Light romedy, tevenilei or 

general business. Have tU essentiato. North 13th 
St., Franklin. Pennsylvania. novT 

AT LIBERTY—Juvenile, tome Heavies nr General 
Business, tome hokum ipeclaltlet If necessary. Fake 

Drums In orchestra. Have Drums and experience. 
.\ge 23. 128 pounds 5 feet. 6. Fair irardr(vbe. Tent 
rep. preferred. Rober and reliable. 0. H. QLOR. 
Honey Grove, Texas. no?7 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
•e WORD. CASH (First Line Larpa Blatk Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Nima Blatk Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (Ne Ad Lttt Thta tie) 

Figure Tetol ct Wtrdt at One Rato Only. 

At Liberty—All or Any Part 
of Reuben Ray’s One-Ring Clrens. Dogs, 

ponies, monkeys, birds, tumblers, clowna. wire 
trapeze, Jnggling acts. Calliope for street 
parade. For conelates and Indoor shows. Ad¬ 
dress H. R. RAY, Millard Hotel. Omaha. 
Nebraska. oc31 

At Liberty—Biller. First-Class, 
sober, reliable, all-round hlller. Neat In ap¬ 

pearance. Address BILLER, care Billboard. 
Kansaa City, Missouri. novT 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5s WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black 'Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First LIa« and Name Black Tvpe) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Nate Below. 

Dependable Operator — Go 
nnvvvliere Experience any miulonient. AL¬ 

BERT HOFFMANN, (Ifil F,. 228tb, New York 
City. PovT 

HAVE A POWER’S 6 PICTURE MACHINE 
for road show, and Ford sedan to travel with; 

also plenty feature and eoraedy films Have 
fifteen years’ mad experience and ean set n(» 
In 21) minutes and stiovv in any biiibling. Can 
operate )>y gas or eleelrle and guarantee per¬ 
fect light and pictures, I’refer South on sal¬ 
ary. Write A. SOLLER. Narrowshiirg. N Y. 

NONUNION OPERATOR—3 YEARS’ EXPERI- 
enee Simplex and Power’n machines Single; 

age. 21. Write or wire. E. C. ROBERTS^ 
Furtey, Kansas. nov7 

PROJECTIONIST WANTS rt)SITI0N. EXPE- 
rlenecd on Simplex. Power’s and Motiograph 

machines. l*refers small city. G<s>d references. 
• HARLAND OWEN. Box 91. Hillsdale Mleh. 

PROJECTIONIST—SEVEN YEARS’ EXPERI- 
1 ence on all e<iul|>ment D*"lres permanent 

position 'v^re g<s>d projection Is appreciated. 
Nonunion. Wit will Join. Go a"yw>'( re State 
salary and equipment In first letter. CHARLEY 
WAGOENER. Shawneetown. Illinois x 

where. Handle any machine. Best of relcrem.s. 
Aiipreeiate writing me it lesst. .Available l‘KO- 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR—-Any outfit. .Age. 23. 
Single. Reliable. .\Uo handy auto aivihanie. Go 

inyvvhere. State equipment, salary. .4M()S ARM¬ 
STRONG, 710 41st. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. noT.7 

OPERATOR AND MANAGER—Havlog 20 years’ ex- 
perlenre, run run and repair any make machines, 

also manage theatre. Nothing too large or small, 
dtrlctly sober. fUAS. HILLOCK. No. 230 Franklin 
-Are., Norfolk. Virginia. 

PROJECTIONIST with 18 yeara* experience desires 
permanent position. Capable and reliable in (v<ry 

respect. Best of reference, union, go anywhere. 
Address PROJECTIONIST. 4 Youngi Court. St.Ao 
St.. Charleston, West VlrginKb oct31 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5s WORD. CASH (First Lins Urge Blatk Tyit) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina and Name Black fyas) 
If WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Ns Ad Lett Than 250 

Fiiura at One Rato Only—See Nete Belsw. 

A-1 Trio at Liberty — Violin, 
Cello, Piano. We double on Flute and Drum*. 

Experienced musicians, pictures and hotel. Kx- 
eellent library. Good so-'caranee. We do nut 
misrepresent. J. HILBER, Box 814, Charles¬ 
ton, Sonth Carolina. 0(31 

A-1 Organist at Liberty—11 
years’ experience in first-class theatres. 

Tnlon. married: complete library; go anywhere. 
Address ORGANIST, 104 Cierrp St.. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. ) .,^31 

A-1 Flute—Experienced in All 
Hues. Wire or write ED TONAR, 1(512 

Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kansas. oc3I 

A-1 Violinist-Leader at Lib¬ 
erty for first-class picture house, nnlon. ex¬ 

perienced, good tone. Large library; pictures 
cued correctly. Can furnish first-class Pianist 
and Cftrnetlst Please state salary. Address 
VIOLINIST-LEADER, Box 26G, Orangeburg, 
South Carolina. 

A-1 Sousapbonist—Tborougbly 
experienced. tone, rhythm, read, union. 

$50.00 my lowest. Join on wire. WM. JEAN, 
General Delivery, Dayton, Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist Desires Perma¬ 
nent position, jdetures or combination. 

Thoroughly schooled and experienced. Fine 
tone, union. CHAS. STALTER, 206 6tb St.. 
ByesvlIIe, Ohio. nPvT 

A-1 Alto Sax., Doubling So¬ 
prano. at liberty. 22, single. Can Join im¬ 

mediately. Expt'rienced in (lance work. Read, 
fake, improvise, good appearance. Write or 
wire JAMES L. BECHTEL, 211 Pearson St., 
New Castle, Pennsylvania. 

A-1 Trombonist — First-Class 
vaudeville, pictures. Good tone, technique. 

Right years’ experience. Lyric tenor voice, 
voung. marrl('d. sober. Satisfaction assured. 
Wire TROMBONIST, 1560 Marjorie St.. Mem¬ 
phis. Tennessee. 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer for 
vaudeville or pictures. Tyraps.. Bella. A. 

F of M. LEE SCHEVENE. 265 W. McMicken 
Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio. x 

Alto Sax., Doubling Clarinet, 
Kishhorn. Fnion, good tone. read, memorize. 

Experienced in hig hands. Young, married and 
ahsoliilely dejM-ndahle. Open for lo( atton Job 
with good t>and'. References. Do not mls- 

're|iresent MAURICE COX, Box 31, Esther- 
vllle, Iowa. oc31 

Armund LeBrun at Liberty. 
Have everything; Tympani, Bells. Chimes. 

Marimba, etc. Xylophone solos? Yes. Write 
Mt. Hope Road, Cineinnuti. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- 
lln I.eader with eitensWe library. HARRY 

IVERS. Gen. Del.. Syracuse, N. Y. noy7 

At Liberty — Young Lady 
B Flat Tenor Saxophonist. Experienced in 

vaudeville and hotel. SAX.. Apt. IS, 
KImhark, Chicago, Illinois. oc31 

At Liberty—Violinist, Leader 
or side. Experienced vaudeville, pictures 

Library, union Wire 311 42D ST., Ncw|iort 
News, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Excel¬ 
lent reader Symphonic orehe-tra reading 

nuisle, no dirt. I’nlon; age. eighteen. G. A 
SMITH, 830 Cedar St.. Ottawa, Kanvas. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Dou- 
hlo s.ix K.\fMTiciH’fil finil ilanr*>. 

I.M. -itiofi ttnly. li!r< ^ E. WING, varv lUlI 

At Liberty—Lady Clarinet, 
Sav. doiilib . Get. 21‘h Kviieriencod. Pic¬ 

ture house preferrdi BOX C-IISS. Billboard. 
( ineiniiati. 

At Liberty — Sousapbonist, 
di.tiMe Violin. Exiierien.. (f NORMAN H. 

MORAY, 3X1 piiw.-ll plaee, Indi.inapiilis, Ind. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Fully 
♦‘X|Mrl' n«*Ml all lin«**<. outfit, 

MHrimLa. play any part<. itfHHl <iKbt 
“oImt and r«di;i!)lf. r«*iisidtT anythin}; kfmmI. 
hilt ni» 'wl.’ip-hant; «stufr. Win* or write 
“DRUMMER”, ilclniont Avo., Grand 
Fork'. North Pakutd. novT 

At Liberty—A-1 Sousapbone 
BB, doubling three oilier instnimenta. 

Thoriiiiglil.v evperieneed. Played with the best. 
Go an.vwliiTe. Pliotos, All letter- answered 
SOUSAPHONIST, Box o08, 1.T2 West IJth .SI . 
New York City. nov7 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
Open for permanent engagement. .Age 27. 

El|ierlenred in all lines. I’nlon. 'WALDIMAR, 
2.v43 Cullom .Ave., diicago, Illinois. 

Band Director and Teacher— 
All wind instruments. Will go anywhere. 

Good library. Keferenres? Yes. Address 
BOX C-1162, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
_no»7 

Cellist, Doubles Alto Saxo¬ 
phone Eveellent tone. enm|ietent with both, 

union. vVislies dependable engagement. CELL¬ 
IST. 9 Warebam St., .M('dford, Massachusetts. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi- 
en(s-(l. reliable, ttnion.' .Addre-s R. OAR- 

VERICK. 13."> N, 4lh Street. Snnbory, Pa. 

Clarinet—Experienced Vaude., 
pletnres or troupe. O’DELL MINER, Oblong, 

Illinois. 

Clarinet, Doubling Alto Saxo- 
'phone HARRY SAILOR, Box llt!3. St. Jo¬ 
seph, Missouri. nov7 

Clarinetist—Tborougbly Expe¬ 
rienc'd vaudeville or idetures. ITnion. mar¬ 

ried Want Ideation. Write or wire ED S. 
DERBY, 1002 Fifth .Ave.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
picture and vaudeville theatres. Double .Alto 

Saxophone Cnlon. AVIre CLARINETIST, 
Room 32, Hotel Pittsylvania, Danville, Va. 

Competent Baritone at Liberty 
after present season. Florida preferred. Con¬ 

cert work only. Cnion. 'WM ALLISON, 
Sells-Floto Circus. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Experienced Dance Trombon¬ 
ist—Take hot eonrses and sweet solos. Re¬ 

liable, sober, yonrjg. neit union. State your 
highest salary. Wire MUSICIAN, Room Hi. 2.'> 
Sproat Street, lu-troit, Mirliigan. 

Experienced Clarinet, Dou¬ 
bling .Alto Saxoplione. Thoroughly exiceri- 

eneed in theatre and concert work. legitimate, 
union. I’se Bb Clarinet only. BOX C-1194. 
Billlioard, Cincinnati. nov7 

Hot Dance Drummer—Young, 
reliable, tinlon, red hot. Write or wir(» 

HAB'VEY HAGG, Cambridge. Illinois. nov7 

Hot Flash Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty. Everything yon w.mf. stick twirling, 

entertaining .lust elt»ed K'itti Time. Tlior- 
(Migbly routined, young, neat aiipearing. pleulv 
pei> and personality. All styl'-- rliy’lim: dou¬ 
ble some .Alto Sax. N''gro tdiie voice Wan: 
to Join act now working or reiur.ilile danc 
tiand. .Anywliere on reasonable ('ffer. JACK 
KINNEY. 130 S. Illglilarid. Aurora. Illinois. 

Lady Sousapbone Player 
would like stea'Iy i>o'ition in or .vro'in I C!o- 

eago. Fuion. .Address BOX 13, care Bili'uoard, 
Chicago. 

Cellist, Doubles Alto Saxo- 
pbone. Enterien.I witli li !i. 

tone. union. Only il- j- r ' 

eonsi(iered. RAFFAELLO. ’* At 
Medford. Mas-aeliu- O'. 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
Jazz king of •’‘a 

organist $7.3<»t w 
F. SHARPE MINOR. 

\V -l b ri ll picture 
t I n'll'Ttd. 

N'W J( -y 

Organist—Experienced, Com- 
petent. vr I layer desire- 

ehanire lb Ii • ' ' ■dirarv (.o any¬ 
where ■ ANNA HARTWELL JONES, care 
Hamilton !|. • 1. H '*hio. 

Irganist — Expert Player of 
pictures A■ '. pi.ik' : 

Lperlenec ' b T' f' re 
14 AVes! AViIuut. Lai 

. lilirarv; long 
LEON YACKLY. 

r. P I. no*7 

I 
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Pianist — Experienced, Reli- 
■ h|p. liirht r^^(ler. I’rffpr ..r'hp-fra in rpin- 

hination thpaTc. PAT PATTEESEN, Suitp 
31h, llriant Kldit . kaD,ai> City. Mi>KP>uri. 

Trombone — Real Entertainer 
Rpad, fake. Improvin', mu,ic of Lit. 

ilanpp or vanidwiilp I’nfpr I' -a’ton S'lUth 
HAL DEKMAN. A'lion ilutpl. TolPdo. Obiu 

Trumpet—Experience Pit and' 
daiK'<. Not bot, but rpui tbp epo’F Mar-I 

TiMl. union. C. T. CASBADY, rrawfordiivillp I 
Indiana. I 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi- 
pncpd tbeairp and cofl'orf l^and-. fni'<n. 

Want no notii-p if I i-unnot ratirfr. BOX 
C-llM, lillltMiard, CiDcinnati. 0. 

Trumpeter, A-1, at Liberty— 
Tborou*hij PiiiPripnccd. Con-Idpr bigh-clasi 

plctorea or coujbiuation heuw. Kpllablp. food 
tone, union, youuK ''O anywtipre. (an >iio 
at once or two weeks' uu'ii-e I'nlra'- fir-t- 
claaa bonn- and u rmaneut save Rtampa. Wire 
or write all TEUMPETEE. 1s4 Spruce St . 
Morgantown. Weat Virginia. novT 

Violin Director—Wife Pianist. 
Keitb and Orpbeum vauderille p.p^rienre 

Feature picture* eued with three-thonaand-doliar 
library. In prekeut bouae three yeara BOX 
C*1110, Billboard C'intinnati. (k-31 

Violinist — Leader or Side; 
fine tone. BOX 257, rare Billboard, l.'itttt 

Broadway. New York. 

Wanted—Position as Second 
Cornet in concert I,and in Fiorida for the 

winter a.-aaon C. H. COMVEB, KW (ioodwln 
Ft.. P",rla, lllinoi*. 

A.1 CLABIMETIBT AT LIBEETT. ^ZFEBI- 
cored in all line*. ’Will go anywhere. Prefer 

a good orchestra Write PIETRO M. 6EL- 
VAGOI. 143V<, Edgewood St.. B P.. Wheeling 
Weat Virginia. nov21 

4.2 \10LIBI6T AHD GUITAE-BANJOIST— 
Both young men Deaire permanent cun- 

nection in photoplay or dance orcbeatra. Go 
anywhere. Address MUSICIANS. Box Ken* 
aal. North Dakota. 

4-1 SOUSAFHONE—EXPEKIENCED; UMION; 
good sight reader; good rhythm Only ateady 

work considered. B. C. KINSINGEB, General 
Delirery, Cedar Bapida. Iowa. 

4-1 FBENCH HOBM—EXPEBIEMCED ALL 
llaet. Address PETEB SCHMIDT, gallabury. 

N. C., until NoTeml«r 2. then General Oe- 
llyery, Tampa, Florida. novT 

4-1 8TBING BASS PLAYEB—LONG EXPEBl- 
once, vaudeville, picture-, concert, dance. 

Dealrea ateady engagciuetit. Best of refer- 
encea. 4. MEHLSACK, l'i20 Park Ave., care 
Park Hotel. New York City. , 

AT LIBEBTY—TBAP DBUMMEB. XYLO- 
pbonitt. Experienced with the beat. Travel 

or kM-ate Union DBUMMEB. 149 W. 2l8t 
fit., Covington. Kentucky. oc3l 

AT LIBEBTY—A-1 BOUTINE THEATBE OB- 
cbeatra Hideman VIoliniat In all line*. Kx- 

cellent sight reader, good tone and techninue. 
Referencea. H. VUBTON, Billboard, New Y'urk. 

novT 

AT LIBEBTY—A-l VIOLINIST. BOUTINE, 
•rcheitra leader or side man. Large lUttary; 

nnioD. Dealrea ateady year-round theatre en¬ 
gagement. J. M4BTIN, 481 E. 144tb 8t,, New 
■York City. nov* 

AT LIBEBTY—BANJOIST. TENOB. DOUBLES 
Alto and Soprano Saxopbonea. ExieTienced. 

Young. Go anywhere. H. LIEBEBMAN. 823 
Eaat l.'i.’itli St., New y<irk City. Telephone, Day- 
ton 5917. oc31 

AT LIBEBTY—AMEBICAN MUSICIANS: BAND 
K l..eadar doubling Coruet in orolieatra and l‘l- 
Aniat duutiling Sax. in orchestra. GEO. STONE 
Amo FRANK CANNON, care Billboard Pub. 
K.'o., Cincinnati, Ghio. oc31 

AT LIBEBTY—BBASS TEAM. TRUMPET AND 
Trombone, Can cut the stuff. Both have 

gold borna. Cnlon; tuxedo. I’refer bwation. 
hotel or dance orchestra. Must have good 
aalarv. We do not inisrepresent. Wire BRASS 
TEAM. 882 Vance. Memphis, Tennessee. 

BAND DIBECTOB IKSTBUCTOB. THOR- 
oughly ' .mver-ant in ts- r*:an;za' ou and 

- •.(r'd.ni: of ti e t-iiDdman fr-.m t: c beg : ner to 
•he bn.*! "d mu».= ia!.. otlv br-T.i'U--. per- 
inanent leik-tt-’p i-or.-id'r-d. DONALD CLIF¬ 
TON, rare Ht;it...,rd. ' r •.’i. de<12 

BANDMASTER—SCHOOLED: EXPEP-IEKCED; 
compelett. <tn!v roal ntf-r* •-CE-idered. Bef- 

.re:..e. BANDMASTER. B-x 5M. Danvtile. 
lllinoi*. D0vl4 

BP-ASS TEAM AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVtM- 
te-r 1 Can r-ad *pots. Have -ome bokum 

Have tiix.-do-. Write all in flrn lefer 
BRASS TEAM. Box 445», Lakefield. Minn novT 

CAPABLE TROMBONE WISHES THEATER 
engagement Ten year-' exie-ri.-nce; r-Iist-le; 

union; married Two week*' notice. BOX C- 
1164. Billboard. Cincinnati. nnv7 

CELLIST. DOUBLING BANJO. WOULD LIKE 
to Join hotel or theatre orche*tra No fik.r 

Bead Diiot anything Experienced man. Un- 
i->n. Write particulars. BOX CHI-16, Bill- 
t.oard. Chicago. 

CELLIST. DOUBLING TENOB BANJO. Ex¬ 
perienced flieatre. ho'el and dance hall. Pre- 

f‘r the South. Bellahle man. One week’* 
iiotif... Union, BOX €-1183, Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

DANCE TROMBONIST DESIRES POSITION 
with *how Head; amateur comedian; ballad 

Fpecialtie* with banjo accompaniment tnke 
atyle); second tenor voice Don't wire, write 
State all. Salary, reasonable. Need ticket. 
HORACE E. NOWELL, Mansfield. Louisiana. 

DANCE TBUMPETEB AT LIBERTY AFTEE 
November 10 Take ap«-clal chorii* and breaks 

Only all winter job cuniidered. TRUMPETER. 
Box r>21, 8i*aeton, South Dakota. nov* 

AT LIBERTr—CombinaiioB 6-ilring Goilar, Banjo* 
and Harm -nlci Player. AI*o winti a partner. I 

CHAKLKS U.XLLM.VN. 294 S. t'onvirie 8t., Spartan- | 
b'..rg So-ath Carolina. nov7 I 

AT LIBERTY—Dt*lra change. Trumpet and Drum¬ 
mer. Trap*. Bells. A-l Xylophone (ladies). 

Trumoet. fine lone, reads well, had seveisl years’ 
eijiertence: preftr location, hut wwjld cor^lder moil 
anything Itr-wnitier lame. Would prefer engage¬ 
ment t-aether. Only good Job* considered. Address 
TRl'MPET, 16# N. .Main St., »t. Albans. Vermont. 

(s-Ul 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violinist. Wonderful library 
Cue picture* and vauJevllle. Tin years at the Royal 

Ttiestre. .Lshland. Wls. Rest of referenees. Address 
AI.. O. SKOG, IP'X 37. Ashland. Wi«. P. 8.—Mld- 
dla West prefemd, ind A. F. of M. novT 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Ccrnctist, for Tlieatre, Vaudeville 
anl Pliturey and Concert Ofehestra. Address V., 

Curnetiet, tare Billboard, 136# Broadway New Y'ork 
City. 

DRUMMER, Theater, location. Eiperiemtd vaudeville. 
tabloid. piGures hotel. Age. 30; sight reader. 

Itrums. Hive good outfit bells, ete. Tuxedo. Cnioo. 
Kellable. Also am Novelty Dance Drummer. I*refeT 
Ohio, Indiana, Illlnoti. Kentucky. No ohjartlon small 
town if good lalary. Join Immediately. Write, wire. 
PAUL GO-s.-t. 424 E. Illlnoll St., Evansville, luJUna. 

LADY VIOLINIST, doubling Piano, young, wishes 
r>oiiiidO with aG or musical or i-ooceG company 

Coniervatory graduate. Eiperlencad all lines. TALl- 
THA BOTsroKD, 1718 W. Church. Elmira N. Y. 

ORGANIST-PIANIST, both to perfection. Wide ex- 
periemr In standard atuff. Wonderful library. Age. 

38; sober, reliable; also Jail. BOX No. 3, care 
Itiilboard, Chicago. i 

TRUMPET PLAYER, doubles Sasaphone, Machinist 
by trade, wrishes location where there it opportunity 

for dance work with good orchestra, either lead or 
tide man. Would consider amateur, fratamal or 
industrial baml. Married, age 30, union, tuxedo. 
Keforencea exchanged. BOX €-1174, car# Billboard. 
Cincinnati. oct31 

AT LIBERTY 

DBUMMEB—UNION. EXPERIENCED VAUDI- 
ville. pir'urc*. jazz, -ig.-it *.'adi-r; drum-, 

bells, etc. Play real concert bass drum. Want 
to hear from leadert In South. Will coniider 
good indn-trial and Elks’ band Write, don't 
wire. BOX C-1195, Billboard, Cincinnati. noT7 

DBUMMEB AT LIBERTY—DANCE OE VAUDE- 
ville orchestra desired. Six years’ experi- 

i-nce: young: union; tuxedo; gold oaf fit Now 
with Illinoia Harmony King*. Writ*- HAHBY 
LINDEMAN. 501 N. Main. Bloomington. Illinois 

nov* 

DBUMS AND TYMPANl — EXPERIENCED 
in all line# of theatrical work. Married; 

middle age; union. Canae of ad. change of 
policy. FRANK GLASFORD. Peat Office Box 
r>98. Florence, Ponth Carolina. 

E-FLAT SA.X. AT LIBEBTY—DESIRES Lo¬ 
cation for winter. Play E-flat, double B- 

Dat soprano. Read. fake, hot choriisea, good 
tone. 8tate all. BOX C-1189, Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

EXPERIENCED LEGITIMATE VIOLINIST— 
Vaudeville hon«e preferred. Double hot dance 

trumpet. Address “■VIOLINIST” MILLER. 
Holdr -dge. Netiraska. nov7 

HOT ALTO uAX., DOUBLING CLABINE^ 
Bead, fake; tone, young: union. JACK 

FRAZIER. Charleston, Illinoia. ocSl 

HOT TROMBONE AT LIBEBTY—BEAD THE 
sheet and plenty hokum. Will go anywhere. 

Would like to locate permanent with good 
dance band. Can double banjo. HUGBIE 
KING, Verplanck, New York. 

LADY TBUMPETEB DESIRES POSITION. 
BOX 246, care Billboard. 15G0 Broadway, 

New York. novi4 

MUSICAL DIBECTOB, SOLO VIOLINIST — 
Thoroughly experienced vaudeville and plc- 

liirea. Prodiu-ing prologuea. fpecialtlea Last 
engagement, thirty-piece orchestra. Pep. per¬ 
sonality, showmanship. Put your mu-ic over. 
Sell the putdlc. Guarantee satisfaction or re. 
i|Ulre no notice. Know bow to use my library. 
Salary reasonable. BOX C-1125, Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

ORGANIST-LONG EXPERIENCE; COMPRE- 
hf-n-ivp library: reliable; union. Female. 

Prefer Central or South Central States. BOX 
C-1178. Billboard. Cincinnati. oc31 

ORGANIST-PIANIST-YOUNG; MALE; UN- 
ion; reliable; aigbt reader and improvise; 

experienced cuing iiicturp*. No orctieatra. Play 
for vaudeville. CECIL F. DOTY, General De¬ 
livery. Mnncle, Indiana. 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED 
I vaudeville and idetures. Young; union; 
j tuxedo; married. Address OLIN TBOGDON. 
I .M3 II St..'Bedford, Indiana. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Lin# Larit Blaak Ty#s) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Lia# aan Hams Blaak fyg«) 
■a WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Ns Ad Leas Than 2S() 

Figurt at Oas Rata Only—S«« Nats Btlaa. 

FOUR HAMILTONS, SCOTTISH EKTEBTAIN- 
ers, in native songs, dances, fancy drum¬ 

ming and bagpiping; also real Scotch come¬ 
dienne. A few open dates after November 20 
for free acts, fairs, celebrations and indoor 
clrcuie* For terms address PAUL HAMIL¬ 
TON, care X. & p. Shows, as per ronte. 

HIGGINS AND COOPER, LADY AND GENT. 
Three different free acta. Contortioo Act, 

Trapeze Act, Comedy Act. 124 E. Walnot St., 
Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free seta; talri, ealebriUiMu; 
two anobstia frogi. Eurotmaa kand-head baUnrers. 

ChitMie novalty squilibrtit. Comedy troupe of Doga 
3914 17th St., Detroit, Michigan. aovU 

LA CROIX—nigh-cUii NovsUy Trapeze Art, etc. 
Now booking outdoor relehrattoni ilio Indoor cirrus 

*nd baraar engagenenti. Prleea rrasonibte. Addrasi 
1304 Walton .4va., Ft. Wayna, Indiana. Dav7 

TWO FIRST-CLASS ACTS—Wire and novelty, indoor 
rlrrut. plGura ahnvi, etc. Two separate aGi at a 

low price. Trrms and description on request. R. 
AHM8TKONO, Montezuma, Indiana. nov7 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firet Line Large Bleak Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Name Bleak type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leas Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

A-l Pianist—Experienced in 
gll lines. Prefer vgadeTltle and pictare*: 

iircheatra only. Reliable. PAT PEDERSEN. 
Suite 318. Bryant Bldg.. Kanaae City, Mo. 

Lady Pianist—Eight Years’ 
oriheetrk experience. Good sight reader, 

good aptioarance. Hotel, vaudeville, plcturea. 
Union. Must give two week*’ notice. WARE- 
MAN. lOl.’i Bebeoca Ave., Wilkinaburg, Pa. 

nov7 

Pianist and Violinist—Experi¬ 
enced all lines. Large library. Pianist 

double* Organ, sing*. 'VIOLINIST. 0 West 
Hamilton St., Balilmore, Maryland 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VAUDEVILLE PIANIST. 
Read, fake and transpose Several years’ ex¬ 

perience Uefcrences exchanged. Location de¬ 
sired. PIANIST, Capitol Theatre. Bellaire. O. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l EXPERIENCED THEAT- 
rical Pianist. Sight reader. W. A. NUGENT, 

119 Gaillard St.^ Klorenee, South Carolina x 

AT LIBEBTY—A-l A. F. OF M. BARITONE 
Player Prefer Band eoneert In Florida. D. 

CARmFIELLO. S22 Bowen Ave., Chicago. 
Illlaoie. nov7 

AT LIBERTY—A-l ORGANIST. WITH EXTRA 
large library; good sight reader; play all 

pepnlar music, but am no jarz hound, and cue 
the pictures. Good organ ia ess-ntial I'liiou 
Prefer Southwest of here. LOUIS CULLING 
Mayflower Theatre. Florence. Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST. BAND AND 
orchestra. Can I'lay nil standard music. 

Experienced concert. vaiideFille. picture thea 
tre# and all kinds of ahow playing. Go any¬ 
where, locate or travel. Addresa ELLS FLINT. 
Hickory, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST. THOROUGHLY 
experienced theatre work, concert and dniic*-. 

Dealrea steady engagement. A. STEINBERG, 
1*42 KInga Highway, Brooklyn. New A’ork. 

AT LIBEBTY—A-I VIOLINIST FOR FAST 
dance or novelty orchestra, theatre, rep., 

road show, or any reliable proposition. Read, 
fake, memorize. Unusually good tone. Just 
finlihed vaudeville contract. Young man, 
age 23. good appearance and first elase in 
everv respect. Write, stating all. Care 
MUSICIAN, 292 Ea#t H St., Colton. Calif. 

TENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLING CELLO, Ex¬ 
perienced concert and d.aiice. Will join givod 

orchestra. Must be niusiciuna. No hokum. 
I’lay special arrangements. .loin one week's 
notice. Union. BOX C-1183, Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

TROUPINO TROMBONIST WANTS LOCATION. 
Prefer working days and playing nights. 

Dance work preferred. BOX C-1017, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. oc3I 

TRUMPET. FOR RELIABLE THEATRE EN- 
gagemeut. Kxp<'rien<'cd and caiialile. R. M. 

McKEE. U'lX 211, Joplin. .Missouri. is-.'H 

VIOLIN. PIANIST. TRUMPET. DBfUMMER 
(can handle cello, parts). A lomhina'ion 

orcliestra for first.class picture house. Write 
ORCHESTRA LEADER, Box 922. Wilson, North 
Carolina iiovl4 

•VIOLINIST LEADER OB SIDE—LONG EXPE- 
rlcnce in all theatre work Good tone; good 

lilirary; union; reference*. Address VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 318 Kastern Ave.. East Lynn, Massa 
chiisett*. oc81 

A-l THEATBE DRUMMER. Union Ag*. K Bella. 
Marimba, Tympanl, (’hlmra. Kxperleised. -cboolnl, 

routined, reliable. Pictures or vaudeville. Stale ail. 
”DRU.MMi-:R”, 321 Tildcn tit.. Holdrrgc, Nebrsika. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST ORGANIST. IS 
years’ experience in playing pictures; ex¬ 

cellent library; rues the i.lcture* iM-rfectly. 
Join on wire. MISS MAY GRIFFIN, Court 
Hotel, Mansfield, Ohio. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERI- 
eneed mt-d. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y 

PIANIST—THEATRE EXPERIENCE; GOOD 
reader; cue pleturea, orchestra work; 3 years’ 

college training: |H>pnlur and eUssical music. 
BOX C-1191, llilllioard, I'iocinnati. 

UNION PIANISTE—10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Sight reader, fair faker, good hot rhythm, 

rue pietiires perfeelly; own clasaleal library; 
play Keebiirg or Wiirlitzer non-pedal organ. No 
fealiire playing. .\ge, 27. Write, don't wire, 
telling all in first letter Reference* fiirnislied 
IVA L. JONES. All Neahannock Bird.. .New 
(’aslle, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Kipcrleniid Pianlit deairei pn*i(|on 
In eiciiir* Ihratrr, alone nr with orehrvtri, mt far 

from New York. I’enn«vlvanla or N'ew Jtracy. Union 
man; beat rrftrrniT*. Im not sire; writ* pirllculars. 
Adilffs# BOX C-atS, Bllllioard, rtmlnnatl. Ohio. 

PIANIiT—Kipcrienced vaiidevUIr and pl^iirea. Peo- 
tral Plate* prefrrrrd Mlildtr aged, married, (tninn. 

Htair salary and all. JOHN OTTO, rart of Rillboaid 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SINGERS 
5# WORD, CASH (Firat Li«a Larg# BiMk Tywi 

2s WORD. CASH (FirM Lilt and Hama Blaak 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. L*=»B THAN 

Figure Tatil tf Wards at Oat Rite Oaly. 

AT LIBEBTY—VERSATILE ENTERTAINEr’ 
bail singer, reader, piano accompanist. In¬ 

struments. Last season with male i|uart'ettc. 
United I-ycenra Bareau. l^eenm or Chautauqua 
preferred. GEORGE SCuTT, Portyllle, .New 
York, Dor? 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVU-LE ARTISTS 
S# WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lias and Name Blacit Tyic) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (NaAd Leas Tlian 250 

Flgitra at One Rate Oaly—Bee Nets Bilow. 

At Liberty—Mangan and Fee¬ 
ney, black and white comedy vaudeville hkit. 

dancing *i>ec. .Riire lire. Write or wire JACK 
MANGAN, tlen Dei., Toledo. Ohio 

AT LIBERTY—TWO GIRLS AND ONE GENT 
dcoleh act. ainglag. talking, dancing, bag- 

pipes and drums. Wardrob# the beat. Carry 
own drop. Please state all. THREE KILTIES 
rare Billboard, Cbicago. Illinoia. 

AT LIBERTY—COMEDY LOOSE TVIRE. TRAPS 
and Loops, Comedy Table and Chair Bal¬ 

ancing, Spirit Caltinet Kiune banjo. Work in 
acta. Ticket if I don’t know yon Reliable 
managers only wgite. JOHN B. R1068, Phil¬ 
lips, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBEBTY—YOUNG MAN. AGE. 19, 8 
ft. 4 in.; weight, 115; doing buck and wing, 

acruhatte, Busaian and eccentric ipecialtiea. 
Can speak lines and aing in double; work 
single or double; experienced. At liberty on 
account of ahow closing. BILLY HART, >'>57 
N. I*reston fit.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY — IfUSICAL SKETCH TEAM. 
Eccentric. Irish, Dutch, singing and talking 

acts featuring Banjos. Mandolins, Gnttars, Uke, 
Novelty Fiddle, Haw, Broom, etc. Fake Plano 
and Drums. Put on all acta, script or hokum 
and can change for two weeks MISKEL A 
MAY, 8712A Olive 8t.. fit. I.ou!s, .Miiaouri. 

BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN AND ECCENTRIC 
Dancer. .Lge, 21; height. 5 feet Oo any¬ 

where. State salary, fiend ticket, BILLY 
WEBER. 2«7 W. .b4th St*. New York, N. Y. 

COMEDY SKETCH TEAM—SINGING, TALK- 
lag. dancing Change three n^bta. Reliable. 

Ticket FAUNCE A EAUKCE. General De- 
livery, fiprlngfleld, Mlsaonri, 

ENGLISH COMEDIAN—AGE. SO; 5 ET. 7 IN.; 
14.5 pound*; soft-aboe or tap. buck and wing, 

eccentric; can play light or heavy comedy. 
Would like to Join performer (lady) wltb »#• 
tabllahed act. Sober and reliable. J. DALE, 
81 Stow St., Concord. Maasachusetta. ■ 

GOOD BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN, AMATEUR, 
colored. Invite* offera from good abowa, 

vandeville acta or partaerahlpa. Sing a little; 
good ai'ii-arance; 22; five feet, lix tochea. Write 
J. BUMER. 6*06 Deary St.. Plttaburgb. Pa. 

GROUND TUMBLER FOR COMEDY OR FAST 
tumbling act. BOB, 1407A Aubert Ave., St. 

Ixiuia, Missouri. o*'3I 

NOW INVITING OFFERA—A HIOH-CLA88 
team offering a standard line of variety en¬ 

tertainment. alnglei and donblea. change for 
week; apleadld appearance and wardrobe Have 
own houae car. Addreat BIQARCK. Oe#. 

THE JACKMANS—EXPERIENCED MEDICINE 
people. Comedv musical act. magic, sketches, 

•lx singles. Change for week. Put on 
and work acta. 4611 North 8*th. Omaha. Neb 

IT LIBfRTY—Flrat-rlaii BUck-Fim Coawdlan. piA 
oo all lb* old and aom* new Nearo aju. wu 

lancer and tlngrr. Play Cornet, 
tniA lUant* anerlaltlaa. L. BARLGW . Danbury. 

kT LIBERTY November I—Lady Specialty 'T***- 
tinging, talking, dancing, foe one-nlghtef. medlc^. 

laudevlllf. rrp. Charirteve end Ingenue. Work anL 
4-1 wardrobe Ticket t Yet. AONNS DAVIS. 

AT LIBERTY—ALLAOINE NORTHRIP. , filM* 
blue* loagi and ballads. Dance* Bucg and 

Cbarlaston Plenty of pep. Addreia MANAGER. Roem 
S16. 'ih East Van Buren St., Chirtgo. 

AT LIBERTY—Novelty Team Stuilr. Magic. Sing¬ 
ing and Talking. Juggling. Song and Dame. M*# 

doe* Itlarfc. Lady Bit*. Min and lady Ijoth ilouma 
Orchfitr*. Sax. ami Druma (if you have druni»l. 
Week’a change. Ticket*I Vet. State l>e*t MAi K 
«[ WILLIAMS. -M* N. Clark fit.. Chicago, III 

FOR MED. SHOW — That different Novelty Man- 
Human magnet felt reuaical art. e»e*pet. talking 

dog. magic, comedy, contortion. Illualon*. Imperaoni- 
tlont, vrntrlloqulim, etc. All-round man. Leiture. 
too. Ch.tnge toog as you want. Guess you know me. 
No wlrrt, writ*. Real outflt* only. KL VINO. 
Steven* Point, Wliooniln. 

COMMERQAL : 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRgT LINE 

Flaurs It Ota Rata Only—S«e Nat* Beltw. 

Acts Written to Order. H. P. 
HALBRAN, .V10 First Ave., Glean, N Y. 

_ novCl 

Acts of Every Description 
written with pep and |iiin<'h. Fltlren yenr* 

vaudeville’s leading author* for vaudeville’-^ 
li-aiHug artiat* Sure-fire, hig-time material. ' 
giM.d ael lirlngH fame and fortune. CARBON 
AND D’ARVILLE, 560 Weat 179th. New York 
City. 
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will make yon finanriully Indcponilent. $20- 
$40 will start you. Y0T7MG CO., 20t:3 S. Stato 
St., CbicaKO. DOT? 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates needles for pbooorrapbs. Preserres 

records. Abuliibes scratchinir. Hay's supply 
in pocket. $20 daily Sample on approval If 
requested. EVEKPLAT, Desk C’-IO. MeClurg 
Bldg.. Chicago ocSl 

A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell Chipped Glass Name aud House.Number 

Plates, Cbeekerl>uards, Signs. Booklet free, 
E. PALMER, Dept. Ml, Wooster, Ubio. tf 

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of sharpeners Sharpens all knives 

and tools quickly. Demonstrating sample free 
PREMIER MFG. COMPANY, Dept. 140. De¬ 
troit. Michigan. dec2ii 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER 
Kopuir fur tires and tubes; supersedes vul¬ 

canization at a saving of over 800 per cent; 
put it on cold. It vulcanizes itself in two min¬ 
utes aud is guaranteed to last the life of the 
tire or tube; sells to every auto owner and ac¬ 
cessory dealer. For particulars bow to make 
big money and free sample, address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO., i’hiladelphia. Pennsylvania. 
Dtpt. 7i)6. noT? 

Acts Written. Tenns for Novelty Oil Paintings — Sell 
„ E I,, gamble. Playwright.' East big Profits big. .tgents write. INTER- 

Llve I'-ul. Hh'lo. PRISE. I'jth St., Milwaukee. Wls. 

A1 Pays $2 to $5 to Subscribers Rummage and Salvage Sale 
fnr ..rigiual Jokes and stories. Sen<l 'iV- sub- will make yon financially Independent. $20- 
.L.iiun for eulleetlun of best Jokes, stories $40 will start you. YOUNG CO., 2!ha 3. State 

r'<etn' I’linnlest ever. AL RAY. Joke- St., Chicago. nov? 
*mlfh l''il'.' Broadway, New York. —-_ . - _ ■ 

r;—Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
COinplete Minstrel Snow, $3, nates needles for phonographs. Preserves 

I. GAMBLE, East Liverpool, Ohio. records. Abolishes scratching. Day's supply 

“Happy Howls”, Full of 
2rio. TREND COMPANY, 223 West 

23d, York, orSl 

V^eville Collection, $3. E. L. 
gamble. East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Vin Sullivan, Vaudeville 
Aathor, 22» West 23d, New Y'ork. OcSl 

acts written — WRITE NAT OELLER, 
ws I'a-t n.'dh 8t., Bronx, New York. Phone 

Treinunt 2109. 

MUSIC arranged for any combination 
under guarantee of absolute satisfaction. 

I'niiirights secured. Submit script! for estimate 
ind free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
]i;74 Broadway, New York. novH 

tabloid MANUSCRIPTS — NORWOOD, 
Little Kalis, New York. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLB ACTS, 
SOe; Joke Bisik, Z.Yc; lOO Comic and Dramatic 

Reodatiuiis, 2&c; Makeup Book, ISc; Bverytbing 
for $1. including l.'d) Parodies. Catalog free. 
ADOLPH REIM, Station B, Milwaukee, Wis. 

dot14 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7l WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3St. 
9s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi(srs st 0ns Rats Osly—Sts Nsts BcIsw. 

Able Agents—Read Keen Edge 
ids In the Pipes Ssetion, 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. tveraga $eO-$100 with Barker Products. 

10c brings sample of leader. Money back If 
you wish. Free folder shows how to start 
snail and grow big. Act. Bend today. Big 
firprise a waifs you. HARXER 00.. Bridge 
port, Connecticut. tf 

Agents—Our New Household 
Cleaniog Device washes and driea windows, 

sweeps, clean walls, scrub', mops. Costs le's 
than hroem*. Over half profit. Write B.LR- 
PEl BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes 3t.. Fair- 
feld. lows nsv? 

Agents—$60-$200 Week. Free 
samples. Gold Lettera for store windows. 

NETALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. Clarh, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Attention, Mail-Order Houses! 
We have a goAd selling organization. We 

will farnlKh you with a eomplet, line of 
Shirts at manufacturer's mat. We will carry 
the stock, will furnish ontfit for men. Write 
i«t details. BERKLEY SHIRT CO., Newark. 
Xrw Jersey. 

Bankrupt aud Rummage Sales. 
Make IV) 00 dally. We start you, furnishing 

everything. CLUCROS. «09 DlvUion. (^ieago. 
tf 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬ 
ond-Hand Clothing. Wa also start yon in 

thla bu,in.«s. Experlsnce Unnecessary. AMERI¬ 
CAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 20M Grand 
Arc., Cliiesgo. ocSl 

Canvassers—^You Can Easily 
make giiod pay taking snbscriptioas to To¬ 

day's If'.u-ewife (established 18S3). on a new 
plan You get your pay every dav. For full 
laformaflon write JOHN H. WRIOHT, Pwb- 

18 B. mk 8t., New York City. 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Isitlala. Monograms on .Antomobilea. Anyone 

'»n do It. 3imt>ly transferred from paper; 
*•»•- '< minutes Make $t..V». t’.wt bo. Sam- 
sj'-s free "BALCO”, 1048 Waaliington, Boston, 
M^'saehiisetts. If 

Eire Salvage Rummage Sales, 
^00 dally. We start you. furnishing every- 

hing. jobbers. Desk 1, 1«08 So. Halated. 
I hieago. , 

Flapper Joke Novelties—Sam- 
SMITH 

" Q^ETTY CO., l'■xton, llllooii. 

Mar\'elous * New Invention, 
profit' Liquid Quick Mend for hosiery 

j ' . ‘"‘'fic'. Tremendous demand. liver him 
‘u 'Iher fast sellers. Igveal and general 

J-E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 14.14. •'.!• 
* Sou h Water St.. Chicago. oc81 

Medicine Men — Pitchmen, 
Medical News. 

lira. jnllkio. Both mi*n*hiin<1Uo and modi* 
Th^ee DUKE, Puhllshera. 
• nrec Rivers, Michigan. 

AT LAST! DIAMOND RITAL OISCOYEREO! 
Amazing Blue-White Rajah Gem astounds 

Jewelry world and deceives experts. Beautiful 
sample ease free AUK) weekly. Write quick! 
RAJAH DIAMOND CO., Dept. P13. Salisbury. 
North Carolina. oct31 

AGENTS—SHINE-BRITE POLISHING CLOTH 
polishes al. metals without the use of liquid, 

paste ur powder. Sells quick at 20c. Sample 
free. KNOLL PRODUCTS. Box 032. Kankakee, 
Illinois. 

AUTO RADIATOR COVER—GENUINE LONG- 
gruin rubber, heavy lined. Retail $1.0i>. 

Agents wanted. Factory. J, GOLDSTEIN, .'>98 
Sixth Ave., New York. 

BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE-SELL YOUR OWN 
-peelalties. Immense profits. Catalog de- 

pendalile formnlas, special selected agents’ 
best sellers, free, C, LUSTRO, N32 East 
Pershing. Chicago. novll 

BIG MONEY—FAST SALES. EVERYONE 
buys Gold Initials for their auto. Sell AL.'iO. 

profit $1.44. Ten orders dally easy. Samples, 
Information free. WORLD MONOGRAM, Dept. 
3, Newark, New Jersey. ocSl 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
Articles, Perfumes and Sp.-claltleg. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable LA DERMA CO.. Dept KK. 
8t. Louis octSl 

BIG PROFITS — AGENTS AND PITCHMEN 
write and get our wholesale price on 2o0, ."iGO, 

l.fKXl lots of bigliest grade Knife Tool 
Shariieners made. PITCHMEN'S SUPPLY CO., 
317 Ragley Are., Ibtroit. Michigan. nov? 

TWIN STARS IN SHAKESPEARE 
IT is something; more than the instinctive desire for a bargain which 

makes the theatergoer prefer to see two stars rather than one in a play 
by Shakesi>eare. It has often been asked whether or not Sir Henry 

Irving wtiiild ever have gained his high place among English actorn had 
he appeared without Ellen Terry at his side during so many years. It Is 
certain that the public would have sorely missed her participation in the 
great round of the Elixabethan dramas which was the practical scope of 
their careers. 

It was thru the popularity of Julia Marlowe and E. H. Sothem that 
they gained their place at the head of their profession in the United States. 
It is inconceivable that either should have attained .such complete renown 
alone. Together they won a un que place on the American stage. When 
YVilliam Faversham decided that he had progressed far enough in his 
profession to become an actor of the foremost drama of our language, he 
thought of a union between himself and Margaret Anglin, who had at that 
time just begun to play in the Shakespearean Theater. Because Miss 
Anglin’s co-operation was at the time imp<issible, Mr. Faversham selected 
Cissie Loftus as the actress of the heroines in the dramas he planned to do. 
Mr. Faversham ended his experiments before it was proved that the public 
would be satisfied to accept this partnvshlp. Now Mr. Faversham and 
Miss Anglin are acting together, tho not in Shakespeare. 

When the/popularity of Edwin Booth was at its height there was a 
greater taste on the part of the public for tragedy than there is today. 
So the name of Booth was enoug^i to fill any theater. The same was true 
in a measure of Forrest and McCullough and Lawrence Barrett Edwin 
Booth, nevertheless, did act with both Rlstorl and Modjeska, for a while 
with Salvini and for a long time with Lawrence Barrett. Thus the stars 
even in the 19th century could sing more puissantly together. Later the 
solo had to be even more powerful to bring the public into the theater. 
The acting of one person, however unusual it might be, was no longer 
enough.. Experience made the public desire to see a heroine quite as com¬ 
petent as the hero. The players had to have something like equal claims 
to fame. A star and sticks became entirely unacceptable. YValter Hamp¬ 
den has done wisely therefore in associating himself with such a gifted 
and beloved actress to play, as the term in the profession Is, opposite to 
him. 

In England more than in the United States, marriage contribute.'* to 
the popularity of stars playing together. Traditionally an English audi¬ 
ence dearly loves to see man and wife the leading attractions in the same 
play. To the relations of the Kendals their great popularity during so 
many years in England is attributed. The fact must not be overlooked, 
however, that they were uncommonly fine artists. The Bancrofts enjoyed 
the same kind of favor in London during many seasons, and the late.st 
couple to have this advantage on their side consisted of Fred Terry and 
his wife. Julia Nellson, who for more than a quarter of a century have 
held their high place on the London stage. Sir John Martin Harvey and 
his wife always api>ear together. This domestic tie, valuable as it may 
have been in sei'uring and ma ntalning the popularity of the Terrys and 
the Martin Harveys in England, did not prove of any service to them in 
this country. Mr. Hampden will be counted fortunate, however, in pos¬ 
sessing the talents of Ethel Barrymore in his plays. 

—SEW YORK SUX. 

AGENTS. STREET MEN. $20.00 DAILY 8ELL- 
Ing i>ur ni'wr, big tlasli, $1.30 Comb nation for 

$1.00. prii'e, 2.V. "LE LY8" 
AMERICAN. 77 Park PI.. NVw Y'ork. difl2 

AGENTS — FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY 
glTe big jiri.'.' for Phjn'loal i'liltnre 8oap, 

ganranteed to reduce. COLUMBIA LABORA¬ 
TORIES, 18 Columbia Ileighta, Hrimklyn, New 
Y’ork. Sjs-cializing Medicated Soaps. nov7 

AGENTS—SELL THE KLAN AND 50 OTHER 
beautiful hand-painted pletur.- Lodge Em- 

bb-ma for the home. FRATERNAL ART CO., 
14.Y0 Waabingfoo Are., Huntington. W. Va. 

oet.IlT 

AGENTS — RICH AUTO TRADE'S SECRETS 
revealed. Coiifidi nt al Kormiila. auto iMiliah, 

gas tablet*, other biggest «-ll.rs; make them 
yoiiraelf; nearlv all profit. Details free. 
GENERAL MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. Rox RR. La 
Cro»»i'. \Vl»coDsln. 

AGENTS MAKE 500*. PROFIT HANDLING 
Anlo Mon.igram*. Window tietteri«. TransferH, 

Novelty Sign*. Cataleg free. HINTON 00., 
li:>.1 .N. Well' St . Cliieago  X 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
Sell Madikon ' Betti r Made" .shirts f.T larg 

manufaetiir.T d reef to wearer No eapital or 
exp«‘rienrp r.'iiiln-d. If.inv earn $li»> weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MFRS.. .'iRG Rroadway, 
New York. * 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS —BIG PROFITS 
Helling I'nife.l Tiito* I’steh. UNITED PATCH 

CO., Covington, Kentm ky. nov21 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1—WHITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 8t. Louti, Mu. 

CLEAN UP — NOW TILL CHRISTMAS. 
.'•well holiday line. Wonderful sglierz. Big 

margin: hire «ub-agenti. Catalog free. 
MISSION FACTORY L. 510 N. Htlzled, Chi- 
rago, lllinoit. oet.ll 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING NIRR0R8. 
Plating. Befiniihiog Metalware, Headlights, 

Chandelier*. Bedateads. Outfits fnrnlahed. 
R0BERT80N-DECIE LABORATORIES. 11.13 
Rroadway, New York. o<-31 

GREATEST TEMPER-SAVING DEVICE! 
Takes slaek and kinks from telephone and 

eleetrir iron cord'. $25 dallv Samples on 
approval If requested. MEVERKNOT. Dept. 
lOH, MeCliirg Bldg., Cbirago. oc31 

IF 'WE GIVE YOU SHOES MADE-TO-TOUR, 
measure in any one tk) leathert, 60 differ¬ 

ent styles, will you keep them, wear tbem, 
«how them to your friend* a* sample of our 
$10 Made-To-Order Shoei to aell at $6.8.1? Ad¬ 
vise US today. Tour complete outfit will go 
forward aliaolntely free at once. DEPT. 161., 
Tailor Made Shoe System, 43 So. Wells, Chi- 
eago. novll 

MAN OR 'WOMAN AGENT — GUARANTEED 
Ho.'ii-ry, «iM>rial low price. 24-bour aliip- 

ment*. Complete assortment styles. Men. 
Wnm. n. Children. Full fashioned silk included 
Liberal selling commission. Splendid oppor¬ 
tunity for hone»t, anibitlou* person. Write for 
samplea. UNITED EASTERN TEXTILE CO.. 
Pnttatown. Pennsylvania. 

I ILLINOIS MAGIC CO.. SUCCESSOR TO 
Caesar .'•iipplie-, going to move to larger 

quarlera. Watch f.ir n.-w uddrebs. 18 West 
Uelawar, Plae.', Chicago. 

INSTANT CORN, BUNION KILLER—GUAN- 
titie*. 3c; saiii|i|e. l'".. . MOYE MFC., 12;<4B 

Clay, i’aducali, K. ntucky. o. t3l 

MEN AND WOMEN-DIRECT SELLING. FULL 
or part t.iue. Big conimissions daily. Frea 

samples, BERKELY SHIRT CO., 224 Kmith 
St., Perth .Ymboy, New Jersey. 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES 
photos in one minute. Make money selllDg 

Cameras or taking phutoa. Exclnaive territory. 
CROWN CO., Dept. 973. Norwalk. Connecticut. 
_ tf 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—PEOPLE 
must eat.I F. deral diatributora mak« big 

money, $3,i)00 yearly and up. No capital or 
experience needed; guaranteed aale*; unsold 
good* may he returned. W.- furnish you with 
license. Your $2it 00 starting order sent on 
trust. Free Ramples to enstomers. Repeat 
ordvrs sure. Exelusive terr.tory; ask now. 
FEDERAL PURE POOD CO., F2Sf» Archer, 
Chieago. oc!31 

PITCHMEN. CREW MANAGERS — JIFFIE 
Stain Remover costs He; r<'tails 21c. BIGE¬ 

LOW, Box 673, St. laiufii. 

RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS, 
Slickers—Our complete selling outfit abso¬ 

lutely free. Sample Cost on trial. Commis- 
■inns 3.'’>% 30% HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. JIS 
Independeoee, Chicago. tf 

RAPID SELLER—'WRITE NE'WTON BISHOP, 
1H23 Dolman, St. Luii.s. nnv7 

RIOHT NAN CAN MAKE $130 TO $806 A 
week selling new product. Kvi-ry Ford owner 

a real live pro-pect. Want state agents and 
salesmen. Territory going fast. Write at once 
to NATIONAL SALES CO,, Com. Iowa. nuvl4 

ROBT, H. INGERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME. 
wants Good Men to sell his Dollar Stropiiiag 

Outfit, an ingenious inventiott for aharpenlna 
all makes of safety razor blade*. Great 
economic value. Meeting with nstlon-wida 
approval. Easy to sell. Rig repeat business. 
Agents having remarkable snerets Full par¬ 
ticulars. ROBT. K. nrOERSOLL. 476-K 
Broadway, Ni»w York City. *fx 

self.threading needles, needle 
Rooks, Maebins Needles. Kind sales in every 

home. Fine side line, easilv rarrled. Rig 
profits. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East 
23d 8t., New York nov7 

BELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIG PROFITB. 
Particulars free. ELFCO, 62$ 8o. Dearbora, 

Cbirago. tt 

SENSATION — CONVERT OLD MODEL OIL- 
lette into modern razor injiantly with 

Minette. Place under blade to beud and lift 
ii up and form protected hollow under blada. 
No more scraping. A closer shave. No Irrita¬ 
tion. More Hlmvea per hlude No more clog¬ 
ging. Only 250 pixtpaid. MINETTE CO., 113 
East 19th St.. New Y’ork City. Agents write 
for proposition. 

SOMETHING NE-W—"HANDY” PACKET. AN 
attractively put-up package of useful House¬ 

hold Nes'essitles. Positively a sale In every 
house. Fine tide line; easily enrried; big profits. 
Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS, 145 E. 
2Sd St., New York. nov? 

"THE KU KLUX KLAN FOREVER” — THE 
sensational Klun song hit, ,1.'>c postpa'd. 

Ag-nts wanted SAYLOR-BOAROMAN, Pub- 
licliers. Belle Valley, Ohio. 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
tiirk. the new, original Powdered Hand Soap. 

Remove! grease, grime, ink, paint and moat 
anything from the bands without injury to akin. 
Every mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
gets bit hands dirty will ha a enstomer. Great 
opportunity for bustler to get a business Full 
Inforaiation and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPAHT. 124 West Lake, Cbicaga. tt 

WE START YOU lEITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps. Extract*. Perfume*. Toilet Goods. 

Experience unnecessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 23.">. St. I.oiiis. oc.11 

WORLD'S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANUEAC. 
turer want* Salesmen sell direet. Remark- 

able opportunity. Comnilsiiion* Com- 
pletest line Greatest values. Writ,- BEACON, 
11)6.3 Reaconwear Bldg., Rosion, .Ma-saebusetts. 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and r< finishing lamps, reflectors, au'os. b d'. 

chandeliers hv new method. Outfits furnished. 
Write 6UKNETAL CO.. Ave. C... Der.atur. III. 

aov7 

$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST OUAH- 
anteed union made-to-mea'Uirp .Men's Suits, 

only $1250; Boys’ Two-l’anit '•uii-. $I0t>5. 
Fix latest pattern* that lell on sight. Al-m 
All-Wool Overcoats, Vigt*. I'aix. Riding 
Breeches. Rig commissions advan.'d Free 
sitraefiTe outfit. DOUBLE SERVICE MANU¬ 
FACTURERS, 1321-3.-.AI, YVa-liing'- n. I’hi; 
I ago. n<ir7 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6e WORD, CASH.u NO ADV. lESS THAN 
et WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVi riR:>T LINC. 

Ftfurt at On® Rat® 0n(>—S*® Not® 

Canaries—Grand Lot, $90.00 
hunilr,-d: with 

Iiundrcd. R. al iie 
flu- time. G.'f '• 
St. I.onis, Mi'- 

!? . n .agc'. $111.00 
r ''-marles sell all 

NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 

A Real Money Getter—Freak 
Calf, eigtit iionths old, perf.ct In shapa 

and health, I. rn with t-ft fr..nt leg cosn- 
I'letely mi'«iiig; c:in ont-rnn a man. G. r. 
MARTIN. Mat:o<.n, lib 
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Canary Cages—Small, Com¬ 
plete, wooden. $3.■50 dozen. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS. St. Ix>uls, MlKsourl. _m---- 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Beautiful Yellow-Head Talk¬ 
ing Parrots, Spanish and English speakers, 

$20.00 each; other 5’ellowheads. $7..50; Red¬ 
heads, $.5 (to. Fine Canaries, males. $.5.00; fe¬ 
males, $1.00. Extraordinary pet odorless fe¬ 
male Skunk, five months, six pounds, house- 
broke, $2.5.00; feeding Armadillos, $4.50; 
Snakes, assorted dens, $15.00 up; Chine-e 
Dragons, $12 .50; Trained Homer Pigeons, $4.00 
pair; pair registered guaranteed bre«'derg lilack 
Foxes, cost $l,r4)0.<X). I>argain $1.000.00; Guinea 
Pigs. $2 i>0 pair; Ringtails, $5.00; Squirrels, 
$4.00 pair; Coyotes, $10 00; Foxes, $7.00; 
Ocelots, $18 00; Lynx. $15.00; .Monkeys, $16.50; 
%SncHikum Hears, $15.(at. Fine paper-shelled 
grafted Pecans, 50 cents a pound, grown on 
onr grounds. New Lnng-Eakins Crispefte ma¬ 
chine, cost $364 00, used two months, boxed; 
everything comidete, $200.00. OTTO MAR¬ 
TIN LOCKE. JR.. CO.. New Braunfels, Texas. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
maguzincs, year, $.56 WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic Cit.v. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everything—Hen and women, $30.00 to 

$100 00 weekfy operating our “New System 
Specialty Candy Faetoriea” anywhere. Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE,, Drawer 98. Bast Orange, N. J. 

tf 

24 WORDS. 365 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADHEYER. 4112B Hartford. St. Louis. Mo. 

nov7x 

CARTOONS 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real 
live Canaries, mostly yellow and spotted 

NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St I/juis, Missonrl. 

BALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayons. 

Perforated Fake Sheets. Rag Pictures. Big 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE, Oshkosh. 
Wisconsin. novl-t 

Rhesus Monkeys, $25; Small* 
young, clean. Australian Green-Shell Parra- 

keeta (I^ove Hirdst, $35 per dozen Caah with 
order. Write us your wants. ERIE'S COM¬ 
PLETE PET SHOP. .508 State. Erie, Pa. oc31 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. Will Buy Perfect Ball-Catch 
ing Dogs. MILLER, .344 West 49th Street. 

New York. nov7 Costumes, Wigs, Masks, 
Tlghta. Tamborines. Beards our specialty. 

NEW HAVEN MASK CO., $1 Elm St., New 
Haven, Connecticut. 

Cages—Thousands on Hand 
for immediate shipment. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS, St. Louis. Missouri. 
Largest Mail Order Costume 

supply houae in U. S. Try us. We rent 
coatiimea. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING CO.. 
51 Elm, New Haven, Connecticut. 

BIRDS AND ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS. 
Beautiful plumaged singing Canaries, $6.50 

each. Real red Persian Kittens, $20.60 each. 
These are beauties. Red-head Parrots, starting 
to talk. $12.60; green Parrakeets, $7.00 pair; 
flying racing Homing Pigeons, $1.,50 pair; large 
red squab lireeding Corneaox, $2.00 pair; Fox 
Terriers, small Toys, males, $10.(X(; females, 
$8.00; two altered Fox Terriers, females. Just 
the dogs for tricks, $15.00 each. PLEGOE'S, 
5175 Easton, St. Ixtuis. oc31 

Wanted—Cutaway Suits, Play 
and otlier cosiumea. NEW HAVEN COS¬ 

TUMING CO.. 51 Elm St., New Haven, Conn. 

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF GIRLS’ MILITARY 
Satin and Gold Coatumea. coat $70.CO, uaed 

once, including swagger aticks, $;L5.06 each; 
new Hand-Painted Shawla, $25.00 up; Scarfa, 
$6.00. STANLEY. 306 West 2‘2d St., New 
York City. 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $15. 
BULLDOGS, .501 Bockwood. Dallas, Texas. 

feb27 

BEAUTIFUL sYOUNO AFRICAN GRAY PAR- 
rot, fine talker, whistler. BOX 1068, care 

Billboard, 15(>0 Broadway, New York City. 
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 

Specialize in Evening vrowna, Wrapa. Irides¬ 
cent, Jeweled, etc., np-to-the-minute Modela, 
Afternoon, Dancing and Street Dn'aaea and Cho- 
rua Sets. Houae of claaa, flash, reliability and 
prompt service. Over 40 years at former 
address. C. CONLEY, 404 West 36th St.. New 
York City. oct81 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT. IN SMALL WOOD- 
en cages. $15.60 dozen. Of course. NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis, Missouri. 

GIANT SEA TURTLE, 6 FEET LONG, 
stuffed. $2.50.60. JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 

11(K> Franklin. Tampa. Florida. nov28 animal HEADS. ALL KINDS; COMPLETE 
Animal Costumes. Cats. Bears, Spark Plug, 

Lions, Tigers, One and Two-Men Animals; 
Spanish Shawla and Costumes, Men's Hindoo 
and Orientals of all kinds. STANLEY, 306 W. 
■22d St., New York. 

MALE FOXTERRIER SOMERSAULT DOG. 
’$75; Male White Poodle Skipping Rope Dog 

and other tricks, $50; Dogs and other Animals 
trained to order. Can furnish Dogs auitable 
for training cheap. F. WISEMAN, 903 
Carlton St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. ATTRACTIVE STAGE. CHARACTER. EVE- 

ning. Street Dresses, Lingerie. Lowest prices. 
Stamp brings catalogue. SEYMOUR, 263 Fifth 
Ave., New York. DOGS, PUPPIES. KITTENS. GUINEA PIGS. 

Waltzing Mlc.v, White Mice, White and 
Hooded Rats, Monkeys. Pets of every descrip¬ 
tion. Largest bird and dog store in Missouri 
or ilie South Truthful advertising pays. 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis, Miaouri. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS. $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coats. $6.00; Knight Templar Cniform 

Coats. Federation Gray Uniforms, $6.06. 
JANDORF, 698 We.st End Ave., New York. 

ONE MALE RHESUS MONKEY, $17.50; ONE 
Wrestling Bear, very tame, with banner; 

•ne Ground Hog, snow white, pink eyes, very 
rare, with banner featured as “What Is It?”. 
All of above healtliy and all have cages. 
HUGHEY BROTHERS, 15 West Superior 3t.. 
Chicago. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwork. Buying direct from the Indian, 

ur prices are reasonable Write for complete 
price list. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton. 
Nebraska. oe31 

LADY'S GRAY MUSKRATINE FUR COAT. 
size 40, cost $95.06, worn two week'; bar¬ 

gain. $.3.5,00. One Green Beaded Oriental Cos- 
tume, slightly used. $25.00. White Brocaded 
Satin Hindoo Prince Costume, elaborate turban, 
bargain. $35.00. CHESTER, 408 North State, 
Chicago. 

PARROTS ON HAlfD AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., Laredo. Texts. 

novl4 

PARRAKEETS — AUSTRALIAN SHELL 
Green Love Birds, pairs. $5.50; dozen, $27.00. 

(If course. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis, 
Missouri. NEW SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES AND 

Pants Suits with hats. $1..56 each; Satin 
Soubrettes. $5; Gold or Silver Soubrettes with 
hats. $5; Sateen Drops made to order. GER¬ 
TRUDE LEHMAN, 13 West Court St.. Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for sale Oorang .\iredales trained as watch 

dogs, automobile companions, children’s play¬ 
mates. hunters, retrievers and stock drivers. 
Also Big Game Hounds, Foxhounds, Coonhounda 
and Rabbit Hounds. AH Dogs individually 
schooled and trained by our famous canine 
specialists and shipped on trial. Delivery and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Trained Dogs, $,50.00 
to $1.50.60 each. Thoroughbred Pupplea, $15.(X) 
to $25.06 each, lairge illusirated catalog, ten 
cents. OORANG KENNELS, Box 42, La Rue, 
Ohio. X 

OVERCOATS. $5.00. $10.00. FINE CONDITION. 
all sizes; Suits, $8.00; New Chorus Dresses, 

$1.50; Wardrobe 'Trunk, $10.60; Hjgh Silk Hats, 
$3..50; Minstrel Suits, complete, flashy, $5,ri0; 
Tuxedo Suits, $15.00; Dancing Shoes, wmiden 
soles, $5.00; Beautiful Evening Gowns, $10.00, 
$15.00. Stamp for list. WALLACE. IS'JI N. 
Halsted. Chicago. 

VERY RARE TAME MADAGASCAR MONK— 
Does several tricks; thoroughly acclimated; 

$.50.0(*. Police Dogs, A. K. C. registered. $25 
and up. K. ('. Cocker Spaniels. Three new 
Finch Cages, Hendryi, $3.75 value; 3 for $5.00. 
Twelve Parrot Cages, assorted sizes. 8 new, 4 
used; 12 for $25. One $49 value new Hendryi 
Fountain Cage, 24x24x30, $20. DWILLABDS 
KENNELS, Route ‘2. Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

WE RENT COSTUMES. WIGS. BEARDS. 
Tuxedo Suits. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 

CO., 51 Elm St.. New Haven. Connecticut. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rate Only—See Note Below. ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
Book Containing 3,000 Valu- 

ahle Formulas and Recipes, price $1.60, E. 
KEPHART, Box 34, Station Y, New York 
City. n*iv7 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money dae 
consult LAw YKR WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. ocSl 

Sell Hot Chili—I Have Been in 
the restaurant business several years. Have 

a good formula for making Chili that has 
made me a lot of money. It is very simple 
and easy to make. You need not he a cook 
to make it. The profits are enormous. The 
Chill season Is now beginning. I will send 
you the eomplete instructions for making this 
Chill for a one-dollar bill or money order. 
■Lfter you try It. if you are not satisfied I 
will return your dollar. JESSE L. SANDERS. 
Box 374, Paris, Illinois. novl4 

BOOKS 
$C WORD, CAtH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
U WORD. CAtH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total ef Werdi at One Rate Only. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVELTIES. 
Rtunning Pictures. Samples, 10c, prepaid. 

LIND, 214 W. Thirty-fourth St.. New York. 
nov7 

Marvelous Wrinkle Remover— 
Kasily mmi' It yourself. Save money, (let 

real iniproveinenf. Formula onlv S-V' stamps. 
E. C. BOBEBTZ. 37(t.'. Hast UanisM-k, Detroit. 
Micbipun. 

FORMULAS TRADE SECRETS. 10,001 
things sold up to $106 each contained in 

t)ook, “Business Eneyelo|S'dia’’, liound in 
raarvelhide, gold stamped. 4'jx7'i inches. 
.‘Vgents’ price, $2. JESSE OROGG, 312 North¬ 
western Ave., Springfi-'ld, Ohio. 

STAY-COMBED FORMULA FREE! — (CREAM 
preparation for keeping liuir eomlwd I .Send 

red stamp for particulars. ANTHONY RICK- 
ETTI, 2651 Karp St.. Plilladelphia. I'a. 

FDR RENT, LEASE DR SALE 
7g WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre de Grace, Maryland. .Lddross 

ANDREW DOWNIE, Medina, N. Y., for par- 
ticulara. novl4 

AN ESTABLISHED SLOT MACHINE BUSI- 
ness with small stock; some placed, some on 

hand; all necessary tools, office equipment, tif 
out in building built for this purpose. Having 
been successful in the slot machine business 
more than 26 years, I wish to retire. Will sell 
or retain half interest in business. I^ospeets 
good, no other op-'ral’jr within 200 miles. Live 
Western city, 40,000 population. Addrcwi 
BOX C-1196, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. x 

FOR SALE—A SCHOOL OP M'if<?lC TN ONE 
of the Southern States wltl. 80 enrolled 

pupils, fully equipped. Immediate possession 
given pureliaser. Reason for selling, other 
business interests. BOX (M190, Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

OZARKS—TEN ACRES NEAR WHITE RIVER. 
Fishing, hunting, trapping, pearling. $l(Ki, 

$5 monthly. ART ZIMMERMAN. 1800 North 
Fifth. Kan-as City, Kansas. novlt 

PIANOS FOR RENT — UPRIGHT PIANOS 
from $5 monthly and up; Grands from $15 

monthly and up MATHUSHEK, 37 West 37th 
St.. New 5'ork. ooSl 

TATTOOERS — IP YOU ARE AN A-1 MAN 
you can rent old established stand at lo.5o 

Randolph St., Detroit, Michigan, $75 per month. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
9g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

NEW MUTOSCOPE REELS!—SNAPPY. UP-TO- 
t.e-minute subjects, just released. Equip 

your old Mutosoopi's with new reels and let 
them coin money for vou immediately. INTER¬ 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. Union 
City, New Jersey. novl4 

MEXICANMADE PISTOL HOLSTERS, CAR. 
fridge Belts. Horse Hair Goods, Sombreros, 

Irftriats. List free. INQERSOLL LEATHER 
CO., 415 Fannin, Houston. Texas. ocf31 

TUKN PENNIES INTO DOLLARS — THE 
Mutoscope IVnny Movinjf Pictiire Machine 

the only coin*oi>erated motion picture machine. 
Kerry Mutosx'ope a complete miniature motion 
picture theatrr. Show ’em the movieii and 
collect the money. Write now for complete 
information. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
HEEL CO., t’nion (Mty, New Jersey. noTl4 

FDR SALE-SECDND-HAND 
GDDDS 

6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at On. Rata Only—8a« Nete Below. 

Ball Gum Machines, $3.50; 
Advame Match, $4..'X); Exhibit Post Card 

floor style, $26; Arcade Maehines. P. K. 
VENDING CO., INC., 265 Lemon St., Buffalo 
New 5'ork. * 

Long’s Crispette Press, $50.00. 
Bulletin of many other bargains sent upon 

request. GGDSEY SUPPLY. Petersburg. Va. 

Operators’ Bells, Caille, Mills, 
Jennings, Walling rebuilt, $46.00 each 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
.542 Jaekson, Chieago. nov7 

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt. Ixiw priees. Terms. Write Dept. 

M, NATIONAL SALES CO., Des Moines. Iowa 
nov28x 

Popcorn Poppers—New Roy¬ 
als. Whole.xale. Used machines all kinds, 

cheap. NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Des 
Moines, Iowa. . nov21 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di- 
vi'lon St., Toledo, Ohio. decl'.l 

Slot Machine Parts, Cheap. 
Bell cabinets, all trimmings. $15; without 

trimmings. $8. Coin chutes (necks) nickel 
play, Jf(!; quarter pity, $7 .50. Vending at- 
taelinieiits. $ti Above are used but good. 
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
.542 .laekson, Chieago. nov7 

Two Large Platform Fair¬ 
banks Dial Seales with rlna of Itirlits for 

sale, in iierfect condition. J. FBEEDMAN. 
10 Shirley Ave., Bcverc. Masaaebaaetts. ocSl 

AIBDOME TENT. $96.00 — GtlY HALLOCK 
Duluth, Minnesota. 

AN OBANOE DBINK MACHINE (LEBROSi 
with complete eiiuipment. Will sacritii-» 

$400 IS>. Write J, BEVINOTON, 1005 Mercer 
YounK-town, Ohio. ' 

BALLOONS, PABACHTJTES. AEROPLANE 
Chutes. Kois- luiddera. etc. THOMF^OH 

BROS. BALLOON CO., Aurora. Illinois. 

COMPLETE PUNCH. MAGIC. VENTBILO. 
(|Uist Outfit. JACK KUHN, Oilllamrd, l.VII) 

Broadway. New York. 

FLOSS CANDY MACHINE, SLIGHTLY USED 
$70.00; minus motor. generator. $4u no' 

$20.00 down, balance C. O. D. P, M. REECE 
(Jeneral Delivery, Montgomery, Alabama. ’ 

FOR SALE — U. 8. WORKING MINIATURE 
Rattleship, 9 feet long, good as new, coat 

$7,.500.00; price $1,000 cash. J. ORKIN, 373 
Washington, Doston, Massachnseits. 

FOB SALE — LIFE-SIZE LIFELIKE WAX 
Figure of Jesse James, standing erect, fully 

dressed. $100.00. Small deposit, balance 
C. D. D. L. V. YATES, Coahoma, Texas. 

ELECTRIC! LIGHT PLANT. FORD FRONT- 
Knd Power Attachments. Generators, Motors. 

.Save one-half. Specify requirements. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 85 IxH-ust 8t., Anrora. Illinois. 

LEATHER BAGS SALVAGED FROM RAIL- 
road wreck, guaranteed leather, $.% op, de¬ 

livered any place. REDINGTON CO., Scranton. 
Pennsylvania. nov7 

MILLS FRONT 0. K. AND O. K.; ALSO 
Caille VIetorv Venders, line eonditinn, bar¬ 

gains. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. Salisbury. 
Maryland. iiot21 

PENNY MACHINES FOR SALE OB TRADE 
for Nov.lt ies. etc. Write LAURENCE 

BARCUS, Oolitic. Indiana. 

REBUILT TRUNKS. WARDROBE, DRESS 
and Salesmen's samples at price's that will 

save you half. REDINGTON A CO.. Scranton. 
IVnns.vIvanin. nnvT 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (3). POPCORN MA- 
ehlni's (31, Postcard Machines (2). WHIT¬ 

TAKER. 227 N. Clark. Chicago. <«;31 

400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL-BEAR- 
ing Roller Skates, all sixes, cheap; also part* 

for roller skates at redu.'ed prices. We will 
huy 10.000 Rink Skates, any make, for rash. 
Write_us details. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
20 South Second St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

SLOT MACHINES, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. 

Write for illustrative and descriptive list. We 
have for immediate delivery Mills or Jennings 
O. K. Oum Venders, ail in 5c or 25c play. AI«o 
Krownies, Ragles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
all styles and makes too numerona to mentinn. 
S'-nd in your old 0|)erator Bells and let ni 
make them into money-getting 2-blt machine* 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Our construction is fool proof and made 
for long-distance operatcr with onr improved 
parts. We do maohine repair work of ail kinds. 
Address P. 0. BOX 178. North Side Station. 
I'ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. novll 

SLOT MACHINES REPAIRED BIGHT FOR 
$10. plus neces-ary parts. LIBERTY NOV¬ 

ELTY CO., Salisbury. Maryland. nov2l 

TALBOT DOO-IN-BUN MACHINE — ONE 
burner, with 17.5 pounds prepared flour. Cost 

$»(( 00 new, ^sed onlv week, $.V> takes all. C. 
V. TURNER. Council Grove, Kaaisa*. nov7 

$8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Government Canvas Covers, 9x15 

hemmed with rope, worth $2.5.00, for carnivals, 
camping, awnings, trucks; also other sue 
Covers and Tents. Sent by parcel post and 
express anvwhere. Get list of other merchan¬ 
dise. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South 
.Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. * 

TWO CARLOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINO- 
leum and Cork Carpet. Government stand¬ 

ard. guaranteed perfect. Prices half 
REDINGTON COMPANY, Scranton. Pa. oct31 

TWO GAFF BUCKETS; ALSO ONE HUNDRED 
8vaicifvr Ctnoa, cbotp. BURKE, Patwiacna 

Hotc>l, Cbicago. 

WHIP FOR SALE CHEAP — B. J. FAGAN, 
Milford. Connectlcnt. ot’t31x 

60c EACH — NEW GOVERNMENT SIONW 
Flags for any kind of decorating, wool and 

merceriied, size .52x52 Inches, ropes and suai^, 
ten different colors; als4) Pennant Flags, big 
variety. Shipisd anvwhere Write or wire 
order. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, '20 South 
Second St., I’hiladelphla, Pennsylvania. * 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
$• WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FIfure Tatal *t Wsrd* at One Rite Only. 

FURNISHED ROOMS—CLEAN WARM ROOMS. 
hot and ^old running wafor, i^omfortame 

Iw'ds. Iteanonahle. “THE ALTA VISTA”, 39.J 
Delaware, Ilnffalo, New York. ITtOne, Tupp*'r 
5391 R. * 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, ClNCINNA'n, 
Ohio—16 Ilouscs. Canal 5033 when desiring 

Roomn. 

HELP WANTED 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurn at Onn Rats Only—Sm Nste Belsw. 

Manager Wanted for Strong 
man A. REVERDY, cue Billboard. 150" 

Broadway. New York. 
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Wanted—All Good Vaudeville 
n iif-r’oirf. (’horii§ Olrl* and Minstrel*. I 

can i?' t **■**'>0. Address DR. J. B. LONO, 
Ablirnlle. AlHliama._ 

CAPABLE PIANIST WANTED FOR PICTWW: 
hojisf rtinnlnit erenlnas and oil- or two 

matinee* weekly, llentlemaii or liidy. State 

nil flr*t letter and lowest salary. CHAS. W. 
KENNEDY, t'oatieook, Quebec, I'annda. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurelbt One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

COLORED GENTLEMAN TO SING — NEED 
not le exp.rt, but wMb good voice and neat 

.np arance; for radio station work; i>crmnneut 
n,,! I ,>n Send photo if poesible. Address 
STATION KTNT. Muscatine. Iowa. 

CIRI. FOR ACROBATIC AND AERIAl — 
WeiKht not over one hundred pounds. Write 

or ,.all ADELAIDE DOBBINS, Hotel Hudson, 
tlth St., New York._ 

K S. PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES — 
.Sketch Team, Single Performers. AH must 

plnm.'' sireng for one week. Tell 'all first 
letter EMERSON FAIRBANKS. St. Joseph, 
Sli.'ouri. * 

medicine lecturer and "OFFICE” MAN. 
ifi d.t e aged, to work inside store. Write 

CHURCH & QUEEN PHARMACY. Norfolk. 
Virginia. 

men wanting forest ranger, bail- 
ttay .MailA'Ierk and other government poai- 

fion* write for free particuiara Of exams. 
MOKANE. A-33, Denver. Colorado. oct31 

SINGERS AND DANCERS WANTED (MALE 
and female I for vaudeville act. JOE DENEY, 

Apt. 1-. IdiG Simpson St., Bronx, New York. 

WANTED — LIGHT BOY TUMBLER. AMA- 
leiir considered. ACTS, Billboard, 15tiO 

Breadway, New York City. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Prihciptli, to work in Tandavllle 

arts. Guaranteed attractlnna. JOHN H. 
BENTLEY AOENCT. 177 North State Street. 
Chicago. • oc31 

WANTED — MAN CAPABLE OF MANAGING 
and operating club house with large theatre 

aiid.toriiim in connection. Must posst'as sutfi- 
eient exeentive ability to take complete charge 
and must have experience in l>oth fields to 
properly nn.-ilify for this position. This work 
will place the right man in charge of entirely 
new liiiildincs in a Mid-Western town of 
InO.mai population. Give all Information. 
refiTem-es and salary expected in first letter. 
Must be ; hie to take charge on or about Xo- 
Tcmher I. Write BOX C-1184. Billboard. Cin- 
rinaati. octSl 

WANTED — SINGLE LADY. ABOUND 2S 
years, run Doll Wheel; steady all winter. 

Sn.'ill. neat week-stand overland show. TEXAS 
SHOW. Tatum. Texas. 

WANTED—GlRtS WHO CAN SING. DANCE. ' 
triiiezi', contortion; tliose who double band I 

prehrred. Ten or more weeks. State all and I 
lowest. Transportation furnished. Write, don’t I 
wire. IDEAL SHOWS. WolcottviUe, Indiana. I 

WANTED—GIRL FOB AERIAL ACT. WILL 
tearb. Must not weigh over one hundred and 

ten pounds. AERIAL, Billboard. l.'iOO Broad¬ 
way, Sew York City. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiuro at Ono Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

A-1 Pianist—Vaudeville and 
piefiires. Sight reader of ail elasses of music. 

Mu-t h*' exp<Tieneed and bi'lween rwe age* of 
21 and V* years of age. Male preferred. I’osl- 
lion steady; six days. State salary expeeted. 
Mils- doiilde organ l.'» minutes on each show; 
three sl.ows dally ARTHUR JACKSON. Craw- 
for(l«vtlIe. Indiana. 

Band Director Wanted—Open¬ 
ing for slioe worker who ean Instruet and 

direel Masonic band. Must play comet. Write, 
giilng reference and experience. M. W, FAUT. 
lirookfield, Missouri. nov7 

Kriens’ Sjnnphony Club - 
Training orchestra of both sexes; IS 

year; weekly rehearsals; concerts Carnegie Ha 
etc. Players wanted. Woodwind. Brass String 
espeelally Violas, Cellos. Basses. Apply f 
Inf'irmiitiiin or appointment by mail only 
CHRISTIAAN KRIEN8. 303 Carnegie Hall. Ne 
inrk. nr 

One-Man Band or Any Selling* 
Aet with music wanted for my stores (Two 

In Philadelphia, one in Washington. D. C.). 
»inter's work. Stilarv and eoinmission. Write 
fnll parlienlars. PROF. CHRISTENSEN. l.-KU 
Mark, t St., I’hlladelpliia, I'ennsylvnnia. 

Wanted—Piano Leader for Six 
chair orchestra: picture and legitimate; give 

eiprlenee in detail. POST THEATRE. Bat- 
*le fr. ek. Michigan. 

Wanted — Musicians, All In- 
^tnim nts; organist. C. & O.. 042% Cor- 

Av«'.. rijiraifo, IlIinuiM. 

Wanted—Piano Player, Quick. 
t.T*’®* sliow. Moving pictures and vaudeville, 
lilt- show noTer eloses. No fancy salaries I 

TRIBLET DEVERE. Fair Bluff. N. C. 

A-1 PIANO-ACCORDION PLAYER, SOLO, 
Works -audi-vtlle unit sliow Sensiin eiignge- 

ment. Write quick. PAUL HUBBARD. .St. 
‘h,iries Hotel. Milwaukee, Wiwonsin. 

A1 DRUMMER. UNION. FXPERIEllCED, 
oipleie outfit, pictures and vaudeville. 

.< !Mhi; Hix rtays. BOX C-1197. Billboard. 
' anntl. Ohio. 

EN ROUTE ORCHESTRAS. LOOK! — IF 
traveling in or around .Michigan write IVOR 

S. SMITH. Manager, .Vnditorium Ball Boom, 
Port Huron, Mieliignn. for open dates. novT 

INDOOR CIRCUS MUSICIANS — STEADY. 
quick. WALTER LANKFORD. Ilammund, 

Indiana. 

MUSICIANS. ATTENTION! — MAKE MONEY 
in your spare time selling Musical Instru¬ 

ments, etc. Kverytliing. Including Kced*. at 
wliolesale prices. S|ilenilid opportunity. Write 

today for particulars, .\ddress MUSICAL IM¬ 
PORTING CO.,'Nil East 81st St.. New York 
City. 

WANTED FOB COMBINATION HOUSE — 
Experienced Drummer who tan read; faker 

not tolerated. Good si-t of Bells essential, and 
would like Tymps. Year round proposition if 
satisfactory. Salary $27..">D. LEADER, Arcade 
Theatre, Lake Charles, Ix>uislana. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 

BE A LIGHTNING CAKTOONIST—IT'S EASY. 
Complete eoiirse. $1. CHESSMAN, Washing¬ 

ton, New Jersey. oct.^ll 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. fl.OO. FOUR 
Lessons UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 

2515 Cooper .\ve., Brooklyn, New York. declD 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Small cost. Send 2c stamp 

today for particulars and proof. GEO. W. 
SMITH, Boom 8-41, 125 North Jefferson. 
Peoria, Illinois. Z 

Wanted—Children To Board 
and educate liy Chicago Ca'hoUc family. 

Lovely liome eiiNlronmeut. BOX C-1193, Biil- 
kourd. Ciuelnuatl. 

WHOLESALE STOCK POST CABDS AND 
.Vlliiims suitable for resorts. Big. Hash, '-ry 

cheap. EKSXRAND DRUG CO., Sallna, Kan. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSDRIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate OnlyA-See Note Below. 

Musicians — Make Money as 
onr rtistrlhufors. All Instruments and ac- 

ces-orles. WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGE. 
710 Grand Ave., .Milwaukee, Wis. novllx 

CONN ALTO SAX.—LOOKS AND FLAYS LIKE 
n-'W. A bargain fur quick sale. Write C. In 

RADKE, Ri|K>n, Wisconsin. 

DEAGAN UNAFONS WANTED. ANY SIZE, 
style or condition Must be cheap fur i-aeh. 

Write or wire. Give w-ek’a addresji ahead. 
CONCERT MUSIC CO.. Box U8G, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

6 BRAND-NEW ORIGINAL PROFESSIONAL 
Imported Soprani Piano-Keyboard Accordions, 

11 keys. I voices with conpler. 120 basses, 
extravagant celluloid inlay; subject to examina¬ 
tion bi-fure purchase. $115.00 each, cash only. 
BOX NY-16, Billboard, 1500 Broadway, New 
York. 

-- ' ' .. ~~ ■- — ^ 

CONTEMPORANEOUS SHAW 
WKnKR LINN. EnRlish profes.sor at the Univerf’ity of Chicapro, 

rcconls his irrpres.sion of a revival of Candida in Chicago. He is siir- 
liriM il that Candida, only ."iO years of age as a play, should seem* ohl- 

fashionod. thin and particularly conventional.” 
A revival of Arni.t and tnr .tfan is jiroduced in New York, and a 

commentator tln re writes of George Bernard Shaw as “one of tlie world’s 
great writers wlio will live forever” 

We recall that dictum of George Brandes, the Danish critic, to the 
effect tliat a writer, a great one, is doing pretty well if he manages to 
.-urvive a hundred years. Yes, indeed. 

Will the Shavian play last that long? We doubt it. Shaw Is con¬ 
temporaneous rather than immortal. He has more vogue than Ihsen in 
his heyday ever managed, but we venture to say that a hundred years 
lienee, wlien the Norseman's fame still glows, that of the Anglo-Irishnian 
will not shine. 

AVilliam Archer's comparison of Shaw to Voltaire was a happy one, ui 
more wavs than one. A tribute is due to the Sitavian wit. Shaw has had an 
immense effect on our time. Voltaire's wit had similar vogue and his effect 
was tremendou.". Still Voltaire today Is a great name rather than still an 
influ* nec. 

What's the lack in Shaw as It Is in Voltaire? Both really are Jour¬ 
nalists rather than artists. K;ieh in a different manner is a great pam- 
Iihleteer. They have causes and they are wonderful polemists. But what 
th* y are doesn't much intere.st posterity, except as events in literary 
history. 

There have been other great pamphleteers who. in one manner or 
another, were great artists-—Juvenal, Jonatluin Swift. Dickens. Tolstoy. 
Those others live, not by virtue of their pamiihleteering. however, altho 
as attackers of abases they most impressed their contemiKirarics. 

The Shavian play Is not r* ally a drama of chanieters, but of idea >. 
The ideas are so pregnant for us. his contemporaries, that we regard them 
as characters. We are mistaken in that respect, contemporaries .so 
often are. This is not to decry the Shavian play, which has been a Joy 
and blei-sing to this generation, a mode of release from outworn super¬ 
stitions. a liberator of thought, a goad, an inspiration 

—MI\SKA PnLlff JOURSAL. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nrarly Nfw aad Cut PrifMl) 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Dae RaU Only—Sec Nate Belew. 

Bargain List for Stamp. Ches- 
TER MAGIC SHOP, 103 North St.-ite. Chicago. 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Beading, t’r.vstal Gazing. Magic. Ksoape 

Ai t», Serrefn. Plans, Drawings. Big ael- ction. 
Six cents lirings catalog, none free. Prompt 
service. GEO. A. RICE. .Viibiirn. N. Y. oc31 

BARGAIN LIST FOR STAMP. BEST WE 
ever liad. We biiv I’scd G<M>ds. CHESTER 

MAGIC SHOP. lilG North Stale. Chicago. 

^ING GLOBES. EXCLUSIVE MAGICAL 
Effiels. S-coud-hand .IpparaMis liouglit, 

WALDMANN. UW) Kimt .Ave., New York. 

MAGIC BARGAINS—LIST. 5 CENTS—WRITE 
MAGICIANS. li’JO Line. D.catiir. .Malmma. 

flATT 

MAGICIANS' FULL DRESS SUITS. $12.00; 
Tuxedo Suits, .-lil.'i.llll; Overcuals. $l(t.0o. 

$."> int. Bargains. Stamp for list. WALLACE. 
is,t» .N'ortli Ilalsti'd. Chii’ago. 

PROFESSIONAL MINDREADERS. CRYSTAL 
(;,,z,.rs—Pur new large ciitalogiic. conLaining 

the large-t selection of M*-nlal and Simok Bfc 
feet* and .Apparatus in the world, ia ready. 
Illustrated. iH-tler deseriptiens. lowtr price*, 

new effects galore. t’nrivalcd. unparalleled. 
uni>recedented is this new eatalogne. With 

Ilnro«eop<* .oamples. -JO.-: none fr'-e. Remit 

now NELSON ENTERPRISES. SI AV. Town, 

Ctolumbu*. Ohio. 

EVERYTHING FOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
—.New and L’-ed Instrum-nts, Accesnories. 

Supplies. .Music, etc. "Deal with the I'ro^ 
fessional Iloiise’’ In Kansas City. Buescher 
Saxophones and Instruments, Vega Banjos. 
Ludwig Drnnis and Driimni-rs’ .Suiiplle-, i-om- 
plefe Carl Kiss-hcr. Schirmcr. Bariihouae, Kill 
mop- and all wcll-knowo Band and Orebestra 
Music, .-tend for Free Sample Bulletin of L'sed 
and KeliiiiD Instrument*, all tburoiighly over¬ 
hauled in our completely e<iuipped repair shop, 
all mechanics factory-trained. Send for free 
estimate for your work. Tlere are a few bar- 
ain* selected at random from our stock of over 

jtHl Instruments: New French Sample Clarinets, 
B fiat, low plteh, an exeepflona! value at $2.">.<I0: 
Harwood Saxophones—.Alto, silver plated. latest 
model, in fine case, $S0.IK); C .Melody, gold 
plated. lat-- model, fine ease, $100.0(*; T'-iior, 
silver plated, a fine instrument in good ea-w, 
$!M|.(|0; .Conn C Melmly Saxophone, late model, 
silver plated, i»arl keys, good case, $8l>.UO; 
Wunderlich Frencli Horn, fine c-ondition, small 
patch on cilge of bell, in braud-n-'w sbap<‘d 
ease, $f’M INI; A'ega Tromtmne, Tt-j-inch bell, 
gold plated, end-oiH-niug keratol case, $10.00; 
Martin Trunux-t. silver plated, square case, 

Besson Cornet, sliorl mod-1, rotary 
cliange to .A. silv- r plated. Wth case, $;t0 OO. 
l-rofessional miisleians all over the *-oiintry are 
liu.\iiig all ihiir supplies from n*. Send ns your 
permanent a<ldress to reeeive free band and 
orelii'stra m.tgazine, --The Musieal Booster”, 
cat.alogs, etc. Kansas City’s big exilusive 
Iwind and orih*‘stra house. "Deal with fhe 
rrofes'ional lloU'*-’’, wh-re all employee* are 
exiM-riems-d musicians who understand your 
needs. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand 
.Ave., Kaa-ua City, .Missouri. noT7 

OVERCOATS, $5.00. $10.00, WONDERFUL 
values; Suits, $S.i>0; Band Capa, new, $1 00; 

RegiilaLlon Coals, $.'l..'iO; Tuxedo Suit*. $15.00 
Stamp for list. WALLACE. 1834 North llal- 
sted, Chicago. 

MUSICAL CLOCK DANDY NOVELTY. 
plii.ved h.v sw ng.ng. 'D-n dollars gets it. 

ANDY RANKIN, l.ill Broadway, Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

PIANO ACCORDION REPAIRING. CASES 
made, rhinestones- in-ertiil. Write JOSEPH 

'WATSON. 711 South Tliird. Pocatello, Idaho 
nov7 

UNAFONS WANTED TO REPAIR AND RE- 
liuild. Ex|iress tliem in prepaid, any condi¬ 

tion, I make them good as new, 21-'.our service. 
Former customers, rush me »our wor's. C. W. 
OUCHEMIN, t;f2 East Wasliingtou St., l.i- 
dianapuli.s, Indian.a, 

WANTED—PAIR USED TYMPANI AND USED 
Bass Violin. Description and i-riee C. D D 

with examination to NASHVILLE SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA. 710 Church St.. Nashville, Tenn. 
We guarantee express Isitli wiys._ 

$10.00 ORCHESTRA DRUM — LIST FREE. 
Drum exchange department. SCHAFER, 321) 

AVe.st tilth St., New York City 

$30.00—OBOE MADE BY ADLER. GERMANY, 
witli ca.se; cost $li>0. .Vlso 1,000 other 

Musical Instruments, finest umkes send for 
list. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South 
Second .StPhiladelphia. Pennsylvania._x 

$500 FOUR-OCTAVE DEAGAN UNAFON. 
latest typ<-. $’J<s».ia». $riO.(K) down, balance 

C. O. D. WILLIAM DILGER. Concord. N. C. 

UNAFONS FOR SALE — ONE OCTAVE. 13 
key, 85 dollars; two octave, Dk) dollars. 

Wire fourth; hnlance express C. O. D.. with 
trial. C. W. DUCHEMIN, 612 East Washington 
St . Indianapolis. Indiana._ 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
?• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Not* Belew. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
with new mush-. Any make, erank cylinder, 

cardboard or paix-r. l-'ull tiarticnlars on re¬ 
quest J. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony. 
Phlladp||>hla^ Pennsylvania^ _o«-31 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
Music of all descriptions. Cyclinder Plano- 

illurdy Gurdics) in stock. B. A. B. ORGAN 
CO., 340 Water St., New York._novT 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure et Onr Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

DANCING PARTNER—REFINED GIRL ABLE 
to do Tango. Spanish or .\pache dance*; 

height 5 feet; t’lirislian preferred. Apply 
STANLEY STUDIO^. 3it6 West 2’.'d St.. New 
York. 

GIRL FOR ACROBATIC NOVELTY ACT. NOT 
over one hundred and ten pounds, willing to 

join good acrobat. BOX 14, Klllhourd, Chicago. 

WANTED — PARTNER FOR RIKO ACT OR 
will join recognized act. EARL BEHEE. 317 

Webster .4ve.. Chicago. 

WOULD JOIN HIGH-CLASS ACT OR SHOW— 
CARRIE M. SCOTT, Billls.ard, New York. 

PATENTS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORt. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Nete Belew. 

PATENTS—(WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
IhMtks and ‘•|t--(ord of Invention Blank" be- 

fiin- disclosing inventions, .Send model or 
sketch of invention for tn-pectlon and inntruc- 
lu-ns free Terms reasonable. VICTOR J. 
EVANS Sc CO.. Ninth and G, Washington, D C. 

no»7 

PERSONAL 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Mrs. Vivian Ellis, Nee Ed¬ 
ward*. wife of Kid Kills wrestler, pleagc 

(simmiinieate with WELTNER A SIMS, attor- 
neys. H.-,3 Hurt Building. .Itlanta. Georgia. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tetal *4 Wards at One Rate Only. 

SALESMEN TO BUILD PERMANENT REPEAT 
bn-iness. $12 profit on $3..'t) sale- .ktaple. 

guaranteed article; millions n-'i r.guliirly 
Every merchant vonr regular ci;--ioni-r lie.n'ise 
onr prices give Mm l)igg--'t p-'-tB ELCOR 
PRODUCTS CORP., Dept 2". Wi-'mgton. 
District of Colnmhia. _ n 'v7 

SALESMEN — MAKE $1000 BFIORE XMAS 
nelling my $!<• 8.5 giiaratre..| a; ao..I Over- 

coafn. Ex|)erienee not requ r-l !>•••■ outfit g 
YOUNG CLOTHING. 131 l I n -i -’ Bldg | 
CI»‘Y»*land. Ohio. 

SALESMEN. HUSTLERS—SELL RC GREAT- 
est invention for auto-, -r, f>r-. sine, the 

n*-If-»tarter. Popular pr e . I> *1. Onr 
fr incblRe means big, qii .!; u- ne\. enormonn, 
sale* and repeats. Wr ’• -r wire today. 
INDUSTRIAL CO.. .57'> tiring- -it.. .Newark, 
New Jersey 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
2 :S5S: u’-L 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bel*w._ _ 

For Sale—Diamond Dve Scen¬ 
ery. Iial.-onv set. office «•(. liorizon. ete., 

ir.x-24. .MI in fine shape. CHASE A LISTER. 
626 S. Fourth .We., New - n lo«a 
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Want To Buy—Interior Circus 
Cyrlorama, larsp size, must I'f In pood con¬ 

dition. c:iTe particular! and raah price. A. 
J. DOWNS, General Delivery, Middlcport, New 
York. oc31 

AUTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS, 
Banners, at greatly reduced prices if you or¬ 

der now. Rend dimensions for prices and cata¬ 
logues. ENKEBDEL SCENIC CO., Omaha, 
Nebraska. oct31 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

•s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Bs WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at Ona Rats Only—Sae Note Belew. 

Asbestos Curtain, New, Com¬ 
plete; alro Sateen Chorus Wardrobe. 6AV0Y 

Theatre, LoulsviUe, Kentucky. oc31 

Car for Sale—72-Foot Com¬ 
bination, perfectly straight, goes in fast 

aerrice; cash or monthly paymanta. TEXAS 
SHOW, Tatum. Tezii. 

rOUR EXCEPTIONAL STORE SHOW AT- 
tractions, $1"0. RHEA, East Bernstadt, Ky. 

ELECTRICAL EPTECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES, 
Ripples. Waterfalls, Fire, Flowers. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON, 214 West 14th St.. New 
York. POFll 

COMPLETE COLLINS SHOW — BREATHING 
wax figure. 25 view boxes, 31 pictures, 60 

feet bally cloth, 3 large banners, 325 lecture, 
connterboardi and jacks; worth $400; sell for 
$150 cash, subject to lnsi,ection. HERMAN 
HUNN. Osage City, Kansas. 

MEW FORD PLATFORM SHOW TRUCK, 
built special; gear shift; $700. JAMES 

EDMONDSON, 3S9 Altamont Road. OorlAgton. 
Kentucky. 

SONG COVER ARTISTS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WONDE3FUL COVERS SELL SONGS — TEN 
years' success In designing Music Covers for 

Bemick, Forster, Waterson, Berlin A Snyder, 
etc. Send for free estimate today. WILSON 
ART SERVICE, Republic Building, Chicago. 

novll 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTM/E FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw. 

FOR SALE — ALL RIGHTS. ORCHESTRA. 
tione, etc., of fine song. "Sweetheart Days”. 

SUTHOFF. 38 E. Division, Chicago, Illinoia. 

HOKUM SONGS—JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. not^JS 

“BAY SOMETHINO”, A FOX THOT BONG— 
Profetaional cnp.e8 for stamp. ANTHONY 

XETROY, 1700 Peoria Road, Springfield. HI. 
• novll 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oesignt, Machinei. Fermulat) 

6a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
6e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—Aee Nete Belew. 

CUT RATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPECIAL 
List. "WATEBS” MFC., 1050 Randolph. 

Detroit. oct31 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES. $25 
dozen; Current Transformers, T'niversal, $.5.50 

WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham 8q., New York. 
nov28 

PAIR GUARANTEED MACHINES. $5.00; 20 
Sbeefa Designe, 18x24, $5.00. Better ms- 

chinet, largest eheets. WATEBS, 1060 Ran¬ 
dolph. Detroit. octSl 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. $4.60 — WRITE 
WAGNER, 208 Bowery, New York, noT28 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS, GUARAN- 
teed. $1.00. WATERS, 11160 Randolph, De¬ 

troit. nov28 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental Ohio. I 
bc81 

200 Letterheads, 200 Envel¬ 
opes. *2 50. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BADGER PRINTING CO Fond dn Uc, Win- 
congin. novll 

PHOTO BUSINESS CARDS — YOUR PHOTO. 
with lettering wanted, on cards, JOO for 

$1.6.5; 260 for $2.75; samples free. GLOBE 
PHOTO SERVICE. Box 202, St. Paul, Minn. 

PICTURES MAKE PRINTING POWERFUL— 
Cut eitalog, 10c. SUPERIOR FRINTERT. 

Krightmoor, Michigan. novT 

ILLUSTRATING, LETTERING, CUTS EN- 
graved at low rates. Write ADART 

SERVICE. Salem. Maasachusetta. dec5 

206 LETTERHEADS. 200 EMYELOPES. $t.S5. 
Ig)W prlcea all priating. Aak for prices. 

1.000 Tnnighters, $1.25. LEADER PRINTING 
00.. Warren. llUnoia. octSlz 

20(# FLASH LETTERHEADS. $1.00; 1,000 3x8 
Bills. $1.25; Tack Cards, etc. l,ow prices. 

KING PRINTERS. Warren, Illinois. 

250 LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. POST- 
puid. printed to order. $2 5(i. BLANCHARD 

PRINT SHOP. Ilopk.nton, luwa 

300”i PROFIT TO AGENTS—7x11 TWO-COLOR 
Sign or Keno Cards. Salable sample, 10c. 

J. B. CAMERON, 1123 Royal St.. Now Orleans. 
EstublUhid 1885. Reference any typ* foundry. 

nov2H 

1,000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1,000 BOND 
Letterheads or Envelopes, $3.ti0. ORFHEUM 

PRESS, 162 E. 84th St., New York City. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rats Only—San Mats Btlsw. 

TYPEWRITERS — REMINGTONS, UNDER- 
woods. Kmiibt, Coronas. Every one guaran¬ 

teed absolutely. Bankrupt stock of business 
college. I’rices from $15 to $40. J, P. BED- 
INGTON, Seranton, Penniylvania. dov7 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Be WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Daly—Sat Nata Bait*. 

ISO PAIR RINK SKATES. MUST BE IN GOOD 
rendition; Band Organ, auilahle for rink, and 

Merry-Co-Round. L. J. FISHER. Trinidad. 
Colorado. oeSl 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
lOl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only. 

New Films — 3-Reel Dramas, 
$10; 4-ree1 Dramas, $20. RAY, 206 Fifth 

Ave., New Y’ork. x 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
OjMTa Chairs, Flre.Proof Booths, Film Cabi¬ 

nets and complete Moving I'i'ture Outfits. 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 8H 
S. Wabash .\ve., Chicago, Illinois. nov7 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted —A Partner With! Official New Prints of Floyd 
capital who can book and manage through 

American Legions and acbools an exhibit of over 
three thousand Official World War Pictures and 
dexlgni direct from Prance. Address 1616 W. 
FOURTH ST., Waterloo. Iowa. 

WANTED — A PARTNER WITH $500.00 TO 
manage and take charge of a Tab. Show. 

Have other business. WALTER JOHNSTON, 
716 W. Madison St., Chicago, Illinois. Care 
Room 000. 

Collins Sand' Cave Tragedy, $75.00. Be¬ 
ware of imitations and dupes. SUPREME 
PICTURES, INC., 186 W. Washington St., In¬ 
dianapolis, Indiana. 

Passion Play, Hand Colored, in 
3 reels, $100 00;. Prince Mungo and His 

Cannibals in the Land of the Uead Hunters. 
6 reels, $150 00. A. G. BLACKER. 20 South 
Ulinois Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

••A”ssuring “E’ettet ^‘Contact 
An a. B. C. report is a busineaslike, deciding authority that has re¬ 

placed the old custom of buying space on certain ‘‘claimt'” of the 
jjublisher. 
The publisher with space to eell suiimits the facts about his business 

In the form of a statement to the Audit Bureau of Circulations. Th.s 
statement, after it is checked, approved and audited by the bureau, is 
used to place the publisher’s wares before the advertiser who is buying 
space. 

The advertiser knowing the Ihoroness of A. B. C. methods safely 
bases hla decision on the VERIFIED FACTS contained in the A. B. C. 
report. 

The Audit Bureau of Circulations has brought together the buyer and 
seller of space upon a basis of MUTUAL. CONFIDENCE. 

The careful advertiser knows that the purchase of epace by A. B. C. 
reports cuts out Inflated WASTE CIRCULATION and saves money that 
would otherwise be ost in paying for unproductive space. 

Study the latest A. B. C. report of The Billboard before placing your 
advertising. A copy will be furniehed on request. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^ 
7e word! cash, attractive first LINE. 

Flgw! it On# Rst# Only—S»». Ntts Belww. 

Wanted—Complete Shows of 
•II kinds. No prop shows or plrtnr* cards. 

KARR. Nora Spring®, Iowa. nov7 

W a n t e d—75 Used Mills or 
.Tpnnings Vondors. Nickel or Quarter Operator 

Bella. LINCOLN NOVELTY COMPAHT, 2141 
Tryon Lane, Toledo, Ohio. oc31 

Wanted—Penny Arcade Ma- 
ehlnei ail kinds. State name, conditions 

and price first letter. UNITED POST CARD 
SUPPLY CO., 616 Dickinson 8t.. Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. ocSl 

Wanted—Used Roller Skating 
Rink. O. A. BENSON, Loveland, Colorado. 

Wanted — Mirrors for Fun 
House. State if glass or metal and con¬ 

dition, also atate what you have. HARR, 
Nora Springs, Iowa. novT 

MEER Y-OO-ROUNO —J. L. ANDREWS, 
Box 266, I.U Fa.vette, Alabama. nov7 

IMALL LIGHT CRANK PIANO OR BAND 
tirgnn. good condition, priced low. THOS. L. 

FINN, Hooaick Falla, New ITork. nov7 

SPOT CASH FOR BALL GAME AND GUESS- 
Yonr-Welgbt Scale. HOWARD, 145 Temple. 

Detroit. 

TENT WANTED—ABOUT 30x70; MUST BE 
good and price low. GEO. ENGESSER, St. 

Peter, Minnesota. novT 

WANTED—USED ACME OR MILLS ELECTRIC 
Hbock Machines. CLAUDE JOHNSON. Ma- 

dlll, Oklahoma. ocSl 

WANTED—THRILLER OR GLIDER. RAY 
TARHAM. Newton. Iowa. 

WILL BUY GUM. PEANUTS. TARGETS AND 
any other good Vending Machines in good 

order. C. HERRICK. 1113 W«at Third St.. 
Chester. Pennsylvania. 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
have plenty one and two reelera. Astonish¬ 

ing prices. Paper Included. Free list. MON¬ 
ARCH FILMS. Memphis. Tennessee. oc31 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart, Hoxie and othora. Advertlainfc froe. 

Features from $3 reel up. ECONOMY 
M14 Corinthian. Philadelphia. ©<‘31 

Greatest Sale in Film History. 
We have slxty-day option on 2,000 reels. 

Must be sold quirk. Wonderful Hat richt off 
the press. MONARCH FILMS. Memphis Ten- 

_ oc31 

IN offering CUSTER'S LAST FIGHT, THE 
big Thos. II. Ince special production, ’to the 

exhibitor, you have something to offer that has 
been tried snd proved. It s just like made 
to order. State rights now celling. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS, 730 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

‘‘DANTE'S INFERNO”. FIVE REELS. AD- 
vertlslng matter, sixty dollars. Two-reel 

Comedy, eight. Good condition. Both slxlv- 
flve. Ten deposit. HOVEY, Durbamvilie. New 
York. 

EXHIBITORS HAD BETTER SIT ON THE 
roof when rdayitig Custer’s La®t Fight for 

tlie excitement inside will blow it off. it's a 
whale of a pietiire. Slate rights now selling 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 7,'’0 S. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

FIRST-CLASS INDEPENDENT FILM ElT 
change, a money maker, but must sell 

account other businesa. BOX 876, Dallas, Tex. 
_ oet3i 

“FIVE NIGHTS”. 6 REELS. PRINT LIKE 
new, plent.v advertising, good iiltnietion: 

bargain, $6.5.00. THORNTON PHARMACY, 
8101 Bailey, Buffalo, New York. 

GET READY FOR THE REAL MONEY 
maker, "The T’assion I’lay”, new print, 

$162.00. (tnele Tom’s Cabin, new print, $185. 
All kinds of other Used Films eheap. Bargains 
Is my middle name. E. ABRAMSON. 1532 8. 
Albany, Chieago, Illinois. 

HIGH VOLTAGE ACTION AND ELECTRIFY- 
ing thrills help Custer’s Last Fight elesn up 

—greatest story ever filmed—greatest produeer 
made It—It’s a Thos. H. Ince special prisluc- 
tlon. State rights now selling. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

SENSATIONAL CLEAN-UP FEATURES—THT 
Drug -Monster, fi reels. ktUi; Ip Ijiq,) I 

Ili ad limit. r». 6 r. eU, ull-liidlun east - o 
Empty Cradle. 7 r.-e|s, $15.(»il; Il„n„. Witli..." 
Chlltlren. 6 rei'ls. $.35; Wolf Kai,g.-. Jog pleiiir.’. 
$30.00; Mnilaiue Wlio. Civil War picture, -roat 
pl.tur.- to in.-ke a Hash, ti pels. $l(t; My Von r 
Tears 111 lierm.Tiiy. Hie l•icture lliat gross,.,! 
over a inllllin .lollar-, 10 reels, $!I0; oti,..r 

s.n-Btbnnl and West.-rns. Two-reel siihj,.(‘ts 
with Franklyn Farniim. CopiM>rhead, Texas 
Giiin.Hn. BostiM'k Wild Animal .Siihleeti ai”ftii 
APOLLO FILM CO.. 286 Market 8t.. Newai^ 
N. w .l. raey.__ o, ai 

THE BEST MONEY GETTERS. WHICH TKE 
showmen pick, can always be ohrain'.d 

from us. Tell us your needs. BLAND S 
ATTRACTIONS. ‘‘Only the Best”, 3021 Leland 
.\Te., Chicago. Illinois. 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 
junk slioiild apply for our list. The best tod 

lii,;g|..st m I etions In tlie »s»iiiifrv at bargain 
prices. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 7.i0 S. 
iVabasb A»e., Chicago. Illinois. 

TILT.IE’S PUNCTURED ROMANCE. NEW 
print, 0 res'ls, $;t.5O.60, featuring Charlie 

Cliaplln. the biggest cletnnp in the countrv 
BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Leland Avi.' 
Chicago, Illinoia. ’ 

25 REELS FILM CHEAP — TEXAS SHOW 
Taluin. Tixas. ’ 

250 REELS OF DRAMAS. COMEDIES, WE^ 
erns. International News. Scenic and K.iii. 

cat,oust. Free barguiit li»ts. -NATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT CO,, 400 West Michigan 8t., 
iMilulli. Minnesota. 

6,000 REELS—COMEDIES, $5; NEWS WEEK- 
lies, $2..50; 5-reel Drama. $11, In ste.'l caae; 

S-reel Western. $15. RAY, 206 Fifth Ava., 
N.'W York. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR. 
lES FOR SALE 

7# WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Om Rats Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

COMPLETE FULL-SIZE 6TERE0PTIC0NS, 
with I’lO-watt .Mazda. Gas or Ford car 

burner. $21.50; with 500-watt .Mazda. $25, Iiav. 
iiig imported French lou<es. anlomatlc ’flash. 
Advertising Outfits with alides, $25. Cut#, 
Cirftilar4 free. GRONBERG MEG. CO., 1510 
JaijKson, Chicago, Illinois, Mak* rs. novT 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE ROAD SHOW; 
Tire Villesnizing and Retreading Plant; 25 

Baskets Artificial Flowers. 70e aaeh. Trade for 
Pop Corn Poiip r or Candy Flos# Machine. 
TRADER, n, Ilaire. Ohio. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Portable Projector#, Stereopticons, Sl>ot 

LIglits. Booths, Opera Chair* and everything 
r<',|ulred for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
R44 S. Wahash ^ve., Chicago. Illinois. novT 

NEW SEPT AUTOMATIC SPRING MOTOR 
Movie Camera, really worth ILIO. only $.^5; 

with i.trger spring. $40. Bank loaned money 
on them and sacrilleed them. Agents wanted. 
Bathe Professional Camera. $150; Now Home 
Projector. $25; motor driven. $3.5; $100 Twin 
Arc Limp, $.50; Kodak, aatigmat lense, $10. 
RAY, 2f>fl Fifth Ave.. New Toyk. 

SACRIFICE 20x40 TENT OUTHT. WITH 7 
foot side wail, all pole# and stakea; price 

$75 cash; cost $250; Used 6 nights. MOTION 
PICTURES. R. F. D. No. 4 Trenton, N. J. 

THEATRE AND ROAD SHOW MACHINES. 
Stilt Case Msebhies, Home Machines. Stcreop- 

ticon* and Slides. 5l.qtda or cilcinm light 
equipment and supplies; 200 Reels of Films. 
.4iito Generators for road sliows. Tickets, Car- 
bons. I,amp Houses, Are Lamps, Screens, 
Booths. Evervthlng on the bargain counter. 
Lists free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 40D 
West Michigan St., Dniuth. Minneaota. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

9« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25(. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note belew. 

Wanted — Projector, Light 
Plant (small electric). Films; also Snlt- 

Case Machine. Bliss Light, etc. Write H. 
WILLIAMS. Reed, Kentucky. oc31 

Wanted—First-Class Prints of 
Convict and Prl-on Life, not Ie®a than 5 

re.,Is A. G. BLACKER. SO South IlllnoU SL. 
Indianapolis, Indiana. novT 

PASSION PLAY—CALDWELL, 234 S. 13TH 
_St.^ Harriybiirg, Pennsylvania._tlTTlJ 

SECOND HAND MOTION PICTURE FAST 
Telephoto Ii.’ns, 12 tnehes or longer. Must 

he cheap. I. H. JOHNSTON. 733 .Myrtle Ave.. 
Cliarleston. West Virginia. 

UNCLE TOMS CABIN. BIBLICAL AND 
3'rnvii Films; Tons of Junk wanted. BAY, 

206 Fifth ,\vo.. New York. 

UNCLE TOM POSTERS WANTED — NINES, 
Slxee. Threts; also lO.iiOO Heralds. C. E. 

LINDALL. Nlfholis. Georgia. _ 

WANTED — PASSION PLAY OR OTHER 
Ueligious Films. BOX 86, Elyria, Ohio. 

oct31 

•WANTED—FILMS IN HIGH CLASS COMEDY. 
Western. Itellgiiius; also Cu-ter’s Tsist Ride, 

.less,, James and ITnele Tom. ExebanP' fr 
lasli. Five and sJx reel Western wanted with 
I.M>er and new eonditlon NATIONAL EQUIP¬ 
MENT CO., 400 Weat 'hllchlgan 8t., Duluth, 
Minnesota. 

WE P/4Y BIGGEST PBICES FOE USED MOV- 
tng Picture Maenines, Op<‘ra Chairs, ‘•tc- 

What havS yon for aale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
00.. 844 S. Wabash Ava., Chicago, Illinois. 

novT 



October 31. 1925 The Billboard 59 

Hilly (Torllt York, !’•. 
■Jsi-.f’ '1 iXai* > 
I hilU- Newman .<‘•‘l;f »® 
V, 11. lutiful nvmplel Rocbiat.r, N. T 
I'rfLm- .lark. * Thonip-on SUtera (Orpli.) New 

OrT. in' «at..n Konge Nov. J; Alekimlrla 8; 
I'ine Bluff, Ark.. 5; Sbrp»e|»ort. 

»di.“r' Harry (Keith> St. Peteraburg 
\“ol!.’in Trio (DavU) Pittaburgh. 
Uern, W * H. tOrpli.l Tulaa. Ok. 
VII,ri lit B"h. Co. (Pal ) Clnvliinatl. 
AibriiM’* llarte iState) CleTeliml " _ , V r> 1.1 Manactra and artliti are rriivtcvtully rrqueitrd to ronlrlhute thrlr dataa to Ihia dooartmeni. Rout 
Vli.var'ler Bro». & Evelyn (Fulton) Brooklyn inuit reach the Cincinnati ofllc» not later than SaturJajr m rnin* of each week to Iniure nublicatlan 

I 81 

Vlivan'l'r * Elmere (Colonial) Lam'-aater, P*. 
Vl.-van.l. r & PeRgy (MaJ.) Itl.K.mington. III. 
tliaaiiiler. (Veil (draml) Philadelphia, 
vii,. Ill Tovlaiid (tlramll Alliitita, Ga. 
Vilen A Taylor (Temple) Detroit. 
\llen A Catitleld (Prlneeaa) Montreal, 
tllman & -'lav (Pun.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) 

The Rlllhoard forward! all mall to profeaaionala free of charie. Membera of the profetaion are invitod, 
Willie on tht road, to hate tlvelr matt forwarded In rare of The Rilthnard, and it will Im forwarded promptty. 

(MaJ) denoiei Uajeitie; (Qrph) Orpheutn; (Pal) Palace; (Pan) Pantagea. 

Kdvv.trds' lYoIie* ((IreeniHilnt 1 lirooklyo 
Kdwarda Sc l.yllun Fe.le.vi Ilaale'un. Pa. 
Kl Cota \ Bvrtie Mlraii.ll Kviin>ville, Ind 
Elkins, Fay A Elkin. iPt.ll) Scranton. Pa. 
Elliot, Billy (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Elliott Sc I.aToiir iMaj I Cedar llapids, la. 
Elly (Strand) Wa.liingi.in. 
Elwood. D-ll (llipp I 1 onn:;stown. O. 
Emh. & .Mton lOrpli ) Champaign. 111. 
Emmy's Pet. (t)rpb.) San Franolsco; (Orpb ) 

tiakland Nov. l’-7. 
Knterraitiers, I iMaj.) San .Antonin, Tel. 
Fainillu Bros. lOrph.l San IVaDi'laco; (Orpb.) 

Ia>s Aneelcs .\ov. . 
Ergiiftl & Herman (Pal.) .Jaeksonville, FUl. 
Ernie Sc Ernie (I‘al.1 New Orleans. 
Errol), It.-rt iKeithi Indianapolis. 
Ksnionde A (irant (Cran.ll Shreveport, La. 
Evans, Ernest, Co. (Orph ) Tulsa, Ok. 

When no date it given the week of October 26-31 is to be supplied. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 

Cook Sc Rosevere (Pan > Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pan.) Portland, Ore., Nov. 2-7. 

Coo|>er Sc Lacey (Pan ) Vancouver. (Jan. 

Reidllnlna 
THE PANTAGEt CIRCUIT. 

Dirertton ALEXANDER PANTlOl 

Rrady Sc Mahoney (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Bragdnn Sc Morrissey (Orph.) Sacramento. 

Calif.: (Orpb.) San IVancisco Nov. 2-7. _, _ 
BraidvviHM). rVank (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; Cooper, Lew (Earle) Philadelphia 

(Pan.) ShHkatiMin Nov. 2-1. 
Braille Sc Pailo (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orpb.) 

lam Angeles Nov. 2-7, 
Breen, Harry (Montuiik) Passaic, N. J. 
Brevities (State) Cleveland. 
Brianth, Tlie (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Hrisets- Ac Kaiiii (Keith) Phiindelphia. 
Broken To.ts iitrpli.l (laleshurg. HI Vl . Here lOmb ) Broken Toys (lirpn.i naiesnurg iii 

H- H-re (Orph.) Winnipeg, taa., (Orpb.) (•|,.v,.|aii 1, Co. (Davis) Plltsburgb. 

.A,hrrTlle.^“.';t.at'e; Buff.lo. ^ ••'»fshnrg. .V, 
(DISC (C'donial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Ames. Harry. Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y 

Y. 
Brooks ft Ross (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Brower. Waller (Sh.n) Buffalo 

Copeland. Andrew A. (Iloward) Washington; 
(Academy) Richmond, Va.. Nov. 2-7. 

Corliett ft Barry (hist St.) New York. 
Corelli, A, ft J, iK.-arse) Charleston, W. Va. 
Corwey. Ferry (Riviera) Chicago; (Ori>h.) 

Winnipeg Nov. 2-7. 
Cosela ft Verdi (Bway ) New York. 
Courtney Sisters’ Co. (Shea) Buffalo. « 
Covan A Ruffin (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Sacra- Fernandez. .V. llle (Pan ) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

mento, Calif., Nov. .V7 Oakland Nov .V7. 
Coward. Mary C., Co. (Proctor) Troy N. T. Fernando’s Band Keith) Boston 
Crufts A Sheehan (Xatl.) Loni-vjiie Fifty .Miles From Broadway (Orph.) Loa Ange 

Fads Ac Faneie- (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 
Oakland Nov. .V7. 

F'agan’s, Raymond. Band (Miles) Detroit. 
F'alry Tale* cS'ate) M.cnplils 
F'an’inos, The (Worldl Omaha Nov. 2-7. 
F’argo ,V- Rieliarr)* (Oroli.) Des Moinct. la. 
F’ay. F’rank (MaJ.t SprlnsHeld. H) 
FVarle-s Flyer*, Five (Fntr) Selma, Ala.; 

(F'air) Marion, s. C.. Nov. 2-7. 
Fein ft Tennyson (Emery) Provldi'nce, B. 1. 
Fenner, Walter, Co. (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) 

Vaneouver Nov. 2-7. 
F'en*on Ac Field* (Orph.) Omaha. 
FerkU'on, Dave (Riverside) New York. 
F'ergnson ft- Sunderland l.loie) F't. .Smith. Ark. 

Ansoiila Trio (Pal.) Hartford. (Jonn. 
Anthony (Orph.) Wlehtta. Kan. 
Anthniir & Marcelle (Pal.) Ashtabula. O.. 

29 31 
Anthonv ft Rogers (Temple) Birmingham, Ala. 
An'l'ine Shop (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Ar-her A Belford (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Arleys, .3'.(; (Hill .St.) Los Angeles. 
Arline lada. A Seals (Kedtie) Chicago. 
Arniand ft I’erel (Mlschler) Altoona. Pa. 
Arnaut Bros. (Orph.) Racramente< CalM.’, 

(Orph ) San FrancUco Nov. 2-7. * 
Amant. .Nellie, A Younger Bros. (MaJ.) Chb-ago. 
Arthur, Julia, Entertainers (Proctor) Newark. 

N. J. 
Arti-tic studio (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Aurora Tmuiw (Hipp.) New York. 

Brunet'es. Cv. Ilug-iK. llh) St. Petersburg, Da. Crul'lng (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va 
Buckley ft Calvert (Rajah) Reading. Pa. Ciihy ft Smith (Binghamton) DIngbamton, 
Burke W K. (Keith) Porllund. Me. N. Y. 
Burke. Johnny (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph.) Cumming.s, Itey (O^h.) Kansas CDy 

Wlnniia-a Nov. 2-T. " ' ' " 
Burke ft Durkin (Poll) Worc-ester. Mass. 
Burns ft KIssen (lirand) Osliko»h, Wls. 

nunirs ICMIII*- itiiei'. P ..m Rvrnns Si 
Austin. Don (Earle) Washington. D. C.1 (Poll) “-V""*’.,, 

S.rintoD, Pa., Nov. 2-1: (Poll) Wilkes-Barre 

Burns ft .klh-n KirHiidl .\tlantn, (la. 
Barn* ft Kane (Pan.) MinneaiPoHs. 
Burns Bros. (Pal.) New Orleans. La. 
Burns ft BiirchlB (Victoria) Holyoke, Mass, 
Burns ft F'oran (.Mh .\ve.) New Y’ork. 
Burt Sc Lehman (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Bush. F'rank (Craiid) Clarkshiirg, W. Va. 
Buzzing’ 

Six Musical (Pan.) Tacomt. WMb 

Cunningham Rerue (Imperial) Montreal. 
Currl.-r ft McWilliams Co. (Princess) Nashville. 
Curry ft ilraham (Ixtew) Montreal. .. _ 
C'irtls* Animals (Fair) Shreveport, La., 26- F'orsythe, Olia*., Co. (Brand) .Atlanta, Oa. 

Nov. 7. F’ortunello ft Clrllllno (Brand) Evansville, Ind. 

F'lemIng Sisters (Temple) Syracuse, N. T. 
Florenis. The (MaJ.) .Milwaukee. 
Floyd ft Brlee (Orph.) I.os .Angeles. 
F'oley ft I.aTour isiip-al Toron’o. 
F'ord ft Prii-e (Riviera) Chicago; (State-Lake) 

Chicago Nov. 2-T. 
F’ord. Margaret (orph.) New York 20-Sl. 

Cycle of Color (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 

Avery, Bllhert. Revue (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Avery, V. ft C. (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Avon Comedy F'our | Keith) Cleveland. 

B 

Dale ft Delene (Orph.) Breen Bay. Wls., 20-Sl. 
, , _ Dale ft Fuller (Nixon) Philadelphia, 

czing’on’s Band (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; Dalton ft Craig (Sheridan S<1 ) PlttsblKgb. 
* * .^L*”*'.**."*’. o-__ m .1. D’.Amore, Fswtiklyn (Orph.) Omaha. 

Dance Pirates iBaiety) Dtica. N. Y. 
Dane- .Mad (Pal.) Peoria, HI. 
D’Appalon Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 

C Darcpy. Joe (F'orsyih) .Atlanta, Oa. 

Goldiborn. M. 0.; (Tain cede* ft^’n^lenl*’ (MllIer^'MlI^^kee. 
(Bway.) Philadelphia. 

Davl.'s, Torn. Trio (Orph.) Bermnntown, Pa. 

Ofnton Nov 
Cabin. Marie (Alhe. ) Bro..klyn. 

Baader-LaVelle Co. (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pan.) Long Beach Nov. 2-7. 

B.Hls'iH'k ft Dolly (MaJ.) Little Rock. Ark. 
Razgott ft Sheldon (Pan.) Mempbif. 
Hiker ft Bray (Pan.) .MInneapulU. 
R.vker. Lorin (Imperial) .Montreal. 

r j : .1. \ /"D.. V navP-s. Tom. Trio (Orph.) Bermnntown, Pa. 
Caledonian Four Han) Lob Angeles, (PU-) D,>ig 4 McCoy (Scollay Sq.) Bo-ton. 

San Hlego -'B . • Davis ft Davis (State) New Brunswick. N. .1. 
Calm ft^ (.ale I>«Tia ft Darnell (State-Lake) Chlrago; (Dl- 
( amerons. Four „ . veraey) (,’l.lcago Nov. 2-7. 
CBrnnifl f* HIrfI'* (Montmik) I N* J. 4lg!/\r»ak P rPalvinl VapTItamntrkn Xffksia A-. .. r. w Dtvls. Beorge C. (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. 
Camphells. Casting (lUalto) Amsterdam. N. Y., 4 j;el%on (Delane,y St.) New York 

• —•* - • -s. . . . — 

F’oster ft Bay (Pan.) R, gina. Can.; (Pan.) Ed¬ 
monton Nor. 2-7. 

FosttT ft P-*gg.v (Lyric) Rh-hmond, Va. 
F'oys, F'our (Rialto) Racine, Win. 
F'rabells. The (Uri>h ) (Jilin,-y. 111. 
F’ran,‘es ft Ruth (Temple) Rochester, N. T, 
F'ram-la ft I.Ioyd lOroh.) Brisiklyn. 
Frazer ft Hammond (Park) Toronto. 
F'reda A Palai’e (Orph.) I,os .Angeles. 
Freeman ft Morton lOrph ) New York 29-Sl. 
F>iganza. TrlxP- il’al.) New Orleans. 
F'riseoe iMarylao,!) Baltimore. 
F>lrz ft .Murphy Bros. (Pal ) Red Bank. N. J. 
F'lilgora. Bob (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
F'uller ft Sirik>-r (Pan ) San F>arielseo Nov. 2-7. 
FNiIIer. Ixiia. Balb-t (Hipp) T',-w York. 
F'lilton ft P arker (Blvd.l New York 29-Sl. 
Fulton, ('has. M.: Orangeburg. P. C. 
F’lilton ft Mn<-k (Pan.l .Minneapolis. 
F'urmau ft FJvaos (Sb,-a) Buffalo. 

Ball. Ern-st R.. ft Girls (State Lake) CbiimgO. Caiinifax. Bo)» (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Cansinos. The (Orph.) Ix»' .Angeles. 
Cantor, Lynn (A’lelorla) New A'ork 29-Sl 
Capman Boy* (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan ) Vancouser 

Nov. 2-7. 
Cargle Sc Ston*' (Pal.) Brooklyn ‘29-31. 
Carle ft Inez (Tower*) Cam,l>-n. N. J. 
Carleton ft Ballew (Orph.) Madison, Wls. 
Carlisles, The: Selma. .Ala. 
Carlyle ft La mil 

Colorado Springs 

Davis, Ethel (Keith) R.alelgh. N C 
Davis, Eddie, Co. (Englewood) Chicago. 
Day at the Races (Pan ) Kansas City; (Pan.) 

Alempbi* Nov. 2-7. 
DeAlbert Revue fOri’h.) WIchIfa. Kan 
DeKos Bros. (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa., 29-31. 
DeLane. Dixie (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-31. 

Banjoland (Wash. St.) Baltimore 
Barber of JoyvHle (BrandJ. 0shko*h. Wli. 
btrher .Si Jackson (Imp,-rial) Montreal. 
Bard!. F’our (Brand) Oshkosh. AVIs 
Barker, Kohby, Co. (F’.arle) Washington. 
Barnes. Bene, Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Barney .lohnny. Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Barrett Bros. (MaJ.) Julinatown, Pa. 
Barrett ft Cuneen (Orph.) New Orleana. 
Barrios, Jean (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Barron ft Bennett (Pan.) Tacoma, Wa8k., Carney ft Ear. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Not. 2-7. Carnival of A'eiilce (Pan.) Ogden. Utbu, . (Ornh 
Batrv. Lydia (Earle) Waahington. Colorado Rprinra, Col., Nov 2-4. Delno* Idah (Pair) Spartanburg. S C. 
Barton. James (Orph.) fiakland, Calif.; (Orph.) Carr, FJddl,-. ('o. (Keith) Portland. Me. . 

Balliirint Sisters (Tempi,-) Detroit. 
r.ar).ell, Al. Co. (.Stale) Chicago, 
fiarl ft Baldl (Brand) Evansville. Ind 
Bascolgn,-*. Royal (Orph ) Oakland. Calif. 
Ba'idschmbKs, TU,* (Orpli.i V,-w- York 29-81. 
Behan ft Garrison (Earl.) Philadelphia. 

Delf, Harry (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Belli*, Le* Revue (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
(Orpb.) Oakland Nov. 2-7. 

Jpin , n..ton Ffsh- fPm t DelJrlo. Mile., Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
(Pan.) Ogden^ Utah, (Pan.) (Orph.) Des Moines. la. 

u L-T.w;. Delmagp ft Kitty (Pal.) Lockpori, N. Y. 
A^rney ft r.iir. I M Il,r) Milwaukee. p Ofimar a Lions (L)b. rty) Lincoln. Neb., 29-31; 
carnival of Acnbse (Pan.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) , Nov. 1-7 

Los Angolea Nov. 2-7. 
Barton. John. Co. (Hipp ) McKeesport. Pa. 
Battling Butler (Broadway) New York. 
Bares. Nora (Temple) Detroit. 
Beaucain-a. Six (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Be,li-, The (MaJ.) Cedar Rinitds, la. 
Bedini. Jean. Co. (Keith) Washington. 
B,‘ets.e ft Hassan (Pan.l Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pan ) Rpoktne Nov. 2-7. 
Beeman A Brayee (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok. 
Bell ft Eva (Kdgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Belle ft I.eClalr (Yonge at.) Toronto. 
Relliiigs, Clemons. Co. (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Belli* Troupe (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) 

Sp.kane Nov. 2-7 

Carroll. Harry 
Lake) Chi 

Carson ft 
Cau 

Benaro BirN (K.-lth) U)well, Mass. 
Beorgi", Jack (A'Ictorla) Wheeling, W Va. 
Gibson. Jack * Jessie iBran,l) Atlanta. Oa. 
BIbson-Swift Revue (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
BlItH-rt ft May (Montauk) Passaic, N J. 
Billette, B. ft L. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Bingham Girl (Pal ) New Haven. Conn. 
Glngras. FM. Co. iI.<m'W| Montreal. 
BIntaro (Stian,l) Stamford, Conn. 
BIraril's Ensemble (Worldl 0(nalia Nov. 2-7. 
Birlle. Lola ft Senla (Bn-eley Sq.) New York 

l'r;v ReviVe (Pal ) M iwau^^^^ Delphine, Z,.e. Co. (Keith) Cincinnati, 
irry. Revue H «>•) Milwaukee, ISiaie ],,,,vai, Andre. Oreh. (State) Buffalo. 
P.v’?.*". *',T’ \, ni. DeMar & Lester (Keith) Savannah, Ba. 

irson w p»lif - D-marest ft Collette (Keith) Indianapolis. Birlle. Lola S 
lupollean, rhl.;f (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.. ^ Thihaut (Vl.-toria) Now York 29 31. 
«5rph.) .San Francisco Nov. 2-7. oq.aj Blrton Girls. 

Cavana Duo (Pan ) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) p^sarto. Pahio (Orph.) Germantown, Pa.. 29- Gladiators (E 
Portland Ore.’ Nov. 2J. 3, ,j,,j , Rinjlra. N. Y., Nov. 2-4; (Jef- Gladvans (Kel 
--a ft Moro (Ijrrlc) Bimilnghara. Ala. ferson) Auhnrn V7. G’ ‘ ’ 

wb-k. Bert (Pun.) .'.‘j" DeSyivia Jack. Co. (H'pp ) Youngstown. O. G 

" *'nnw*’'‘pn**.K.*-,r!ir»^Ch*HeJtIi’n W Va Devitt ft Fletcher (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) B 
ip. Billjr, Co. iKearte) tnarionron, w. va., nam!lton Nov 2-7 .... 
— Rogers (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) Bonzales, Hosendo (Victoria) Holyoke, Mass 

Nov .V7. Boody ft Leighton (Ano r.l N. w York ’.hi-ai. 
(Tiinther (Imperial) Montreal. B,irdon, B,;rt, Co. (I2r.'h 

Cervo ft Moro (Ijrrlc) Bimilnghara. Ala 
Chad 
Chain 
Cham 

29 31. „ . 
Chandon Trio (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) Hamil¬ 

ton Nov. 2-7. 
Gbapman ft Ring (Creacent) New Orleans. 

Btnny. .Tack (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.) Chi- Cbappelle 
'•ago Nov. 2-7. (Pan.) 

Bentley, Shelton (Pal.) Waterbtiry. Conn. Cheatera. _ „ , . - 
Bercbmnn. Henri. Oroh. (Met.) Brooklyn. Cheers, Three (PsI ) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Bi-rgere, Valerie, Co (Pro,-tor) Newark. JJ. J. Chevalier Bros (Shea) Buffalo. 
BTgere. Dorothy (State) .Memphis. Chevaller-Dashington (Pal.) \ 

Four (State) Cleveland, 
mpress) Brand Rapids, Mich, 

__ llh) Dayton. O. 
Blenn ft Jenkins (Keltht Philadelphia. 
Golden Violin (Royal» N,-w York, 

oldie ft Ibatty Revue (flat*-*) Bn'oklyn ’-‘9-81. 
olfers. Three (Orpb ) Ok l’]p. "k. 

Dewey ft- 
Oakland 

Di^^oJd\ ''Brernan 7PaI.')"‘Man^^^^^ N. H. (iord'on'ft D-imar (Empress) Decatur Ill 
die ft «tlnn,;tt (Pan.) U.a Angelea; 'oiSmond. Four (Pal.) Red Bank, N 'j.' ' B,.rdon Tom (Main sY.t Asbury Park. N. J. 
.) San Diehl Sisters ft McDonald (Hipp.) -McKeesport, Bosler ft Lu-l,.v (Pam MeD’PhK 
ni,_ The fKnjflewood) Pi Go** & Barrows (Park) Mearfville. Pa. 

Dlers. Dippy, ft Bennett (Columbia) Daven- Bown Sliop. The Cr^wi-rsi Camden, N. J. 
nor* la Gray. Nan (Pan.) Portland, Ore 
por., la. _ _ - _- ^ Family (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan ) oTgere. Dorothy iState) .Memphis. Chevaller-Dashington (I ai.t uiean. a. Dlgitano* The (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 

Birkes A Terry (Orpb.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Sacra- Chinese Sym-opators (Orph.) 6,attic; (Orph.) *’jlargerlte (Ave. B) New York 29-81. 
^ memo. Calif., Nov. 5-7. „ i a—.to.- i Dion Sisters (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala 

'•rnurd A KoRar (Orph.) Champaign, 111. Chinko ft Kaufman iPan.) Lo* Angeles, (Pan.) H qq (Keith) Svrat-nse, N. T 
■rnard ft Garry tPal.) Chicago. San Diego Nov. 2-7. IV.novan'ft Lee '(Pros ior) ‘Troy. N. Y. 

Bernard ft Ferris (Pal.) Brvjoklyn 29-81. 
Bernt ft Partner (Riverside) New York. 
Ilerp-ns. F'red (MaJ.) San .Antonio. Tex. 
Be»-cr ft Balfour (Pro<-tor) Y’onkers. N. Y. 

Dooley, Jed. Co. (Empire) I-awreace, Mast. 
Dooley A Sales (Prini-ess) Montreal. 
Doro, Brace (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Douglass ft Claire (Pal.) New Haven. Conn, 

Nov. 2-4; 

Chocolate Dandle*. Four (Imperial) Montreal 
Chong ft Moey (81*t St.) New York. 
('hrlslensen*. .Aerial: Sac City. la., ‘20-3’*. 

. . .... ... .. Christie & Nelson (Proctor) Yonkers. N. T. 
Bevan ft Flint (Orph.) A’anconver, Can.; (Orph.) Christy ft McDonald (Brand) St I.oui*. 

S-at’le Nov. ‘J-i. Claire' .A- .Atwood (State-Lake) Chb-ago. ^ 
jbgl' W’s, Jack. Orch. (MaJ.) Milwaukee. Clarion 'Trumpeters (Empire) Lawrence. Mass, 
bison City Fgnr (State! Memphis. Clark * Roliert* (Klal’o) Chl<-ago. jj. (Hollywood) Portsmouth 

its of Gcijis (Orph.) Joliet, III. Clark. Sylvia (Hipp. )New \..rk. (Regent) Springfield 5-7. 
Kla< kstone Road Show (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. Clark, Hiighle (Orph.) St. Louis. Drew Mabel (Greeley Sq.) New York 29-81 
R andy Eddie; rnlonvlUe. Va.. 29-30. S Clark ft O’.Nelll (Crescent) New Or cans Puita’rry Sextet (Ia>ew) London. Can.. 29-31 
Blue Bird Revue (MaJ.) Elmira, N. Y. Clarke. Wilfred. Co, (Keith) AAashlngton. DiiBids Co (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
2 (Caidtol) New London, Conn. Clayton ft I>unle (Orph.) Omaha. DuBols, Wilfred (Brand) Maeon. Ba 
Botihe A- Stark (Orpb.) Germantown. Pa. Clifton ft DeRex (Kdlh) Clneiniiatl. Dudler Estelle (Keith) St Pstershiirg. Fla. 
Bohh.-r Shop (Earle) Philadelphia. Clifton. Herb (Rivera) Brooklyn. Dugan.’ Danny. Co. iLyeenra) Canton. O 
Bohemian Nights (Orph.) Boston. Clifton. Margie, ft Partner (strand ) Greens- p^^har. C ft M. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
1, , (State) Washington burg. Pa. ^ . v w-.i- Dnnio ft Degna (Jefferson) New York 

*_Ho()klns (.Amer ) New York 29-31. Clinton ft Rooney 0reh._ (SUte^ ’ Dunn. Maude. Co. (Rialto) Cbb ago. 

Portland, Ore., Nov 2-7. 
Green ft Parker (Strand) ’Jreensbtirg. Pa. 
Breenway. Ann (Orph.) Sioux City, la 
Oreenwtwd. Charlotte (Orph.) San Franclaco 

29-Nov. 7. 
Oresa, K. ft E. (Orph ) Sioux City. Is. 
Grey ft Bvroii (Ktaltoi Ciiii-ago 
Orey, Loretta, Co. (Pott) W(1ke*-Barro. Pa. 

Downe^y ft Clarldge (State) New B’runswlck. ViD"gM’an-; (Psn. 

• Draf«>r'* Hendrle (O. H.) Mansfield. 0.. 29- Saskatoon Nov. 2-4. 

H 

Haas Bros.. F’our (Jefferson) V: w York Nov. 
2-4; (Collseimi) New York .5-7 i 

Haekett .V Delmar (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) 
St. loiiis Nov ’2-7, 

Hafter ft Paul (Plaza) Wate-’oo. la 
Uaine*. Nat Co. (Orph ) Bd -h’lrg. HI. 
flail. Bob (Capitol• st.-ol r.Mlh-. 0 
Hall. Al K. (Stat.-l.akel I : ■ .. 
Hall. Ermliile ft Brb-e i Main S’ I han-SS LHy 

4 
Bolden, Harry (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle Coakb-y ft D<.>nlevcy (Rajah) Reading. Pa. Duponts. The’(Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St. Louis Halliiwsv”*' A’lstfn A'l" -’ i;- -dl.TD 

2-7 Coates. MarJIe (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. -Soy. 2-7. lUllen Billy (K.-lth) Inddnai- l 
iien-on ft Massimo (Paa ) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) Codee. Ann (Keith) Cleveland. Duval ft Svmonds (Orph ) Ok. City, Ok. Hilis-rla, Nan (Kelthi B. t ’ 
loTHGo*-. Nov 2-4. Cole ft Five .A.-es (I ark) Meadvllle Pa. Dyer. Hubert, Co. (BlalU)) Bacine. Wls. IlamtltOD A B.i.’her MiJ.i H. n ion. Tel 
Bord-n, Eddie (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) Coleman. Claudia (Grph.) AMnnlp*.g, Can., Hamilton ft Haye« .Pal.) Bridc- port. (onn. 

I-ns Angele* Nov. 2-7. (Orph.) Vancouver Nov_ --i. ... E Hamilton, Dixie (Kn.p:- > ‘a-r. .Mass, 
^rdner ft Boyer (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Coleman. Harry (MaJ.) EDHe ’p,_ , p-rle Burt A Girl* fWtwId) Omaha- 'x>—' Hamilton slaters (Pal.i -. irgh l.l. iL*”* 
Bo«..r,, Co. (Deltncey St.) New York Collins. F. ft M. (I’an.l Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) 
* 81, 1^, Angeles Nov 2-7. , Kansas t iiy .-xov. g-< 

^.^'1 ft King (Keith) Portland. Me. Comer, Larry (Capitol) Hartford, Gooo. 
jjoydcll, Jean (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark Comfort. Vaughn. Co. (MaJ.t FI Worth. Teg 
Boyltns. The (Orph ) St. Louis; (Riviera) Chi- ('onley. Harry J . Co. i Alhee) Providence. 

csgo Nov. 2 7. Conlln ft Bias* (Hamilton) New YorK 
Bracks, 5 (MsJ.) Dallas, Tex Conn ft Albert (Orph.) Huntington, W. Va 
Brsfhsrd. Paul, Troupe’ (CJiiderena) Detroit; Conway. Jaek.' Co ' (HIpp ) Bsltlmore. 

(Roosevelt) Detroit Nov. D7. Coogan ft Casey (Pal.) JaekronvHle. FTa. 
Brndnas. Four (Pxu.) Spokane’; (Pan.) Seattle Cooli 4 Oaimao (New Boston) 

•Xnv. 2 7. C!ook, Joe (Davis) Pittsburgh. 

Early, Dora. Co. (Regent) New York 
East' ft Dumke (Biisliwtck) BrookI.vn. 
Eastman ft Moore (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash., Nov. Hanlon Br 

2-7. Hanson*. Tli 
Ea'vei. Mary (MaJ.) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Eckbart *4 Princla (Pan.) Kanaas City; (Pan.) 

Memphis Nov. 2-7. 
E'Clalr Twins ft Co. (Pal.) Brooklyn 29-31 
Edler, Grace, Co. (Bijou) WooDsocket, B. II 

Hamilton, Dixie iKn.;.:- > 

aba; (Pan.) Hamilton Sisters (l‘:il.i j'^f“’'rie Pa 
Haney Sl«ter* ft F li.i (I c .. 

(fg, Haney, Fb-ancls. K<-vo> -1 an i^O ikland. Calif., 

vn (Pan.) I*’* .Ang. - ‘ v n 
W«.h Now Hanlon Bros.’ Co di-av t (i.irlo’te. N. C. 

Can ; 1’ .-’land. Ore. 

Harmonic* 3 (MaJ.i I.l’tl- K-;'k. .Ark 

Harmon A .-*ands (Kdn,. Dayton _ 
Harniouiacs. F’i'o iCal ) PtOsrteid. la . 
Harmony Kings. Four (Columbia) Far I..s.k- 

away, N. Y. 
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IlarriK & Hi>lly (Itway.) New Tork. 
Harris, Maiion (Uridi i Los AncflO'. 
Harris, Val, Co. (Keltli) Ix)will. Ma-s 

Kinzo (Toli) Wilkes-Rarro. Pa 
KIrbv A PaVal MJranrti O'liWo'li. \\ is 
Kirkland. Paul (Hill SM Los ,\nt:elos. 

Hart, Wagnt-r A Eltis (Emeryl Providence. Kl«met Sisters (Orph.) TtiNa. Ok 
R. I. 

Hart'* Hollanders (7th St.) Minneap<ilis. 
Hart A Francis (Wm. Penn) rhlladclphia. 

Kitaros. The (.loie) Ft. Smith, .trk. 
Klasa A Brilliant (World! Omaha; 

Kansas City Nov. 2-7. 

Marcelle, Miss (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
■Jl'-.H. Mardo A W.vnn (Pan.) Vancouver. Can 

.Marauerite A Gill (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Markcll A Gay (World) Omaha Nov. 2-7. 
Marks. Joe, Co (Keith) Dayton. O. 

(Pan ) Marrone A I.al'rosse Revue (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Patterson-CIoutier Co. (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Panll A Argo (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kansas 

City Nov. 2-7. ivansas 

Paulsen, Paul, Trio (MaJ.) Johnstown, p. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Keith) Ottawa 

Can. • 

Harvard, Winifred A Bruee (Kialto) Cbieago. Klee, Mel (Temple) Detroit 
Harvey, Morton (Keith) Dayton, O. Klein Bros. (Orph^) Sacramt 
Hassens, Six (Pal.) Cincinnati. San f'ranclseo Nov. 2-7. 
Havels, The (Hill St.) lajs Angeles. Knlrk Knacks (Pan.) Portl(ind. Or.- 
Hayden. Harry, Co. (Orph.) N> w York 29-31. Koehler A Roberts (Pal ) lliiit. Mich.. 29-31. 
Hayes A Ih-ck (Strand) Stamford, Conn. Kokin A Galettl (Shcai Buffalo. 
Hayes, Srarsli A Hayes (Pal.) Mancheoter, N H. Konn Sisters (Orph.) Los Anpele- ‘J'l-Nov. 

lary (Shea) Buffalo. Krafts A LaMont (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 

Klein Bros. (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.: (Orph.) Marshall. Edward (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
San I'ranclsco Nov. 2-7. Martin A Martin (Food Expo.l Providence. 

MarMiall A Shannon iMoon) Omaha 28 31; Pt. Peavey A Perdue (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan) 
Madison, la., Nov. 1. Oakland Nov. 6-7. 

Marvell A Fay (.\mer.) Chicago. 
Mascoties, Eiglit I Princess) Nashville, Tenn 

Penny, Boed A Boyd (Pan.) San Francisco 
Nov. 2-7. 

Permane A Shelley (Fecley) Hazleton, Pt. 
Perronc A Oliver (MaJ.) Dallas, Tci. 

I sprrltte^ Dpllhinn '(rijnneidn) Minneaoolis M-Ucy A Pupree (Stale) Washington. Pa. Pilcer A Douglasa (Met.) Brooklyn. 
La Fayette A Delphino (H nn lin) .linneapo . a Newman (Columbia) Davenimri. la. Pillard A Hllllar (Orpli.) Vancouver, Can; 

l MeV i'i rer (Tve Bi New York M'lfords. Three (Imperial) Montreal. (Orph.) Seattle Nov. 2-7. 
*'*00.71*" ^ Mc.YllI ter (. 1 .e York M(,narphg, Three (Pal ) Superior, Wis., Pisano. Gen., Co. (Keith) Savannah, Ga. 

t A N.s-ley (Grand) Macon, (.a. & Harper (Pan.) Memphis, 
t. Hugh. Co. (Bway.) Charlotte, N. C. j 4 Voelk (Orph.) Madison. Wis. 
n, Madame (Nixon) Philadelphia. j * Haley (Shea) Toronto. 

Haynes, Mary (Shea) Buffalo. Krafts A LaMont (Capitol) irenton. 
Haynes, Lehman A Kaiser (Hennepin) Minne- Kramer A Boyle (Keith) Toledo. O. 

apolis. Krugel A Rubles (Earlel Philadelphia. 
Healy A Cro-s (Keith) Cincinnati. Kuban Cossack Chorus (Pal.) New York. 
Healy A Garnella tflipp.) Baltimore. , 
Healey, R. A- S. (Hipp.) Baltimore. ^ 
Heath, Frankie (Hli.p.) New York. I.aDent. Frank (State) Memphis 
Hector (Slst St.) New York. I.aFayette A Delphino (Hennepin) Mil 
Iledegus, Margit (Riverside) New York. I.ainvs, The (Natl.) Louisville. 
Heller A It ley (SUt St.) New York. Lamastcr A Mc.Ylllster (.Cve. B) N 
Henning, Pat, Co. t.Cvon) Watertown, N. Y 29-31. 
Henrys, Fl.vtng (K'ith) Da.vton, O. La'ndick. Olvn (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan.) 
Uenshaw, I’.uhliy (.MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. Spokane Nov 2-7 
Herbert A N.sdey (Grand) Macon, Ga. ^ Harper" (Pan.) Memphis. 
Heriiert. Hugh. Co. (Bway.) Charlotte, N. C. j 4 Voelk (Orph.) Madison. Wis, 
Herman, Madame (Nixon) Philadelphia. I.ang A Haley (Shea) Toronto. 
Herman Bros.. 3 ilSushj) Mc.Cle^ter. Ok. IjPearl A Gonne (Pan ) San Diegi 
Hewitt A Hall (State-Lake) Chicago. ,PgP , Beach Nov. 2 7. 
Heyns, The (Rajah) Reading Pa. LaRocea, Roxv (Poll) Worcester. Ma 
Hiatt. Ernest tMarylandl Baltimore. LaSalle A Ha‘«sen (Temple) Ro«hestt 
Hihbltt A Hartman (7th St.) Minneapolis. I.atell Alf , Co. (Main St.) Kansas 
Hickey Bros. (Golden Gate) San Francisco. i.gtham Duo. Rubve (Gates) Itrooklyi 
Hightower Trio (I’roitor) Newburg, N. Y. I.aurie, Jr., Joe (Pal.) New Y'ork. 
Hill. Eddie (World) Omaha; (Ian.) Kansas jgVeen A Cross (Lvric) Mobile, .Cla 

City Nov. 2-7 ^ ^ , LaVler, Jack (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpl 
Hill A Cluinuell (Maj.) Dubuque. la. mento Calif. Nov 6-7. 
Hines. Harry Gleflerson) .New York. Lawrence A McAllister (Colonial) . 
Hodge. Robt. H. (Maj.) Houston. Tex. Pg 
Holiday in Dixieland (Scollay Sq ) Boston. j^^g' g. pgj^ (Blvd.) New Y'ork 29- 
Holly A iFh (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. Leary A Lee (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark 
Honeymoon t;ruise iBoyal) New York. Learv, Nolan Co. (Lyric) Birraingha 
UoDg Konj; Troupe <Orph.) ”*‘)*‘**» , I.fdfgtr, Chas. (Temple) l^irminghan: 
House. Billy. Co. (lal.) South Bend, Ind. j ,.p ^ Romalne (Lvric) Mobile. Ala. 
Howard A Lind (Straud) Greensburg. l a. j 4 Dodge (Pal.) Hartford. Conn , 
Howard A Norw.K>d (Jorsyth) Atlanta. Ga. Leipzig (Orph.) St. Louis; (State-L 
Howard (biirmont) Fairmont, W Va., Kfkv* 2.7 

■Mason A Zudora iPan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- Perry, G. A B. (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; (Pan) 
coover Nov. 2-7. Colorado Sprinn, (joL, Nov. 2-4. 

Massart. LouNe, Co. (Maj.) Cedar Rapids. la. Petching. Paul (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 
Masters A Grayce (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. Nov. 27, 
Matthews A Ayres, (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) Petleys. Five (Fair) Shreveport. La., 26-Nov. 8 
Mattison. Lee. Co. (On'h.) Ok. City. Ok. 

Hamilton Nov. 2-7. 
Mauss, Willie. Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Mayor and the Manicure (Maj ) Chicago. 

Petrova. Olga (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Phllbrlck A DeVoe (Keith) Tol^o, O. 
Pierce V Porter (Amer.) Chicago. 
Pieriot A Scofield (Ixtew) London. Can. 

Ijil’earl A Gonne (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pan ) Long Beach Nov. 2 7. 

LaRocea, Roxy (Poll) Worcester. Ma-e. 
LaSalle A Ha«sen (Temple) Ro«-hester. N. Y’. 
I.atell. Alf., Co. (ilain St.) Kansas City. 
Latham Duo, Rubye (Gates) Itrooklyn 29-31. 
Laurie, Jr., Joe (Pal.) New Y’ork. 

, Nov. 1-4; (Lyric) Duluth. Minu., 5-7. 
Ylelro-e. Bert I Orph.) Denver. 
M-Irov Sisters (Maj.) Wichita Falls. Tex. 

I .Melviile A Rule (Maj.) Oalve«ton. Tex. 
Mend). Joe (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

. Meredith A- Snoozer (Orpn.l ixis .Yngeles. 

Fitter Patter Revue (Strand) Saginaw. Mi. h." 
(Regent) Bay City Nov. 1-4; (Maj.) Ann 
Arbor .1-7. 

Pollard (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Poppyland (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Portia Slaters (Emery) I’rovldcnce, R. I. 

LaVler, Jack (Orph.) Seattle; ’(Orph.) Sacra- Co <01, p j Youngstown, 0. 
mento (■lif Nov 5-7 Mtlestoms (Nixon) Philadelpbla. 

I'iwrcncp & McAllister (Colonial) All*‘Dtown Mills, Flo, Itand (Hipp.) Nt-w ^ork, l,.iwr<nce « JiCAiiister tcoioniait aii. mown, ^ Trlvor (Orph.) Tul-a. Ok. 

Merediths, The (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St. Potter A Gamble (Keith) Indianapolis. 
latuls Nov. 2-7. Powell, Jack, Four (Grand) Clark.sburg. W V,, 

Merlin A Evans (Bway.) Charlotte, N. C. Powers A Wallace (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
-Meyakos. The (Orph.) Vancouver. Can.; (Orph.) Preasler A RIaise (Grand) Philadelphia. 

sh-attle Nov. 2-7. Price. Ocorgle (Orph.) Kansas City, 
Middleton. Jean (I*an.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Primrose Minstrels (flapitol) Jackson, Mi.-h., 

Ogden Nov. 2-7. 29-31; (Slpe) Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 1-4; (Bijoii) 
Midgeley, Sager, Co (Hijip ) Youngstown, 0. IVcatur, Ill., .V7. 
Milestones (Nixon) Philadelphia. Princeton A YY’atson (Empress) Grand Raiddi. 

lAzar A Dale (Blvd.) New York 29-31. 
Leary A Lee (Joie) Ft. Smith. .\rk 
Leary, Nolan Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, .\la. 
Lede’gar, Chas. (Temple) Birmingham. Ala. 
I.ee A Romalne (Lyric) Moldle, Ala. 
I.ee A Dodge (Pal.) Hartford, Conn, 29 31. 
Leipzig (Orph.) St. Louis; (State-Lake) Clii- 

cago Nov. 2-7. 
29-31; (Ylctorla) Wheeling Nov. 2-4, (State) i.<.yi,.gu A Young (Edgemont) Chi’stcr. Pa. 
Washington, I‘a., 6-7. 

Howard, Clara lUrpb.) Huntington, W. Y’a 
Howard. Georgia (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Howard, J., Revue (Bway.) New York. 
Howe A Faye (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Hoy, Etal Look lOrph.) lais Angeles. 
HulTord, Nick (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa. 
Hughes. A., Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Hughes A Monti (Mischler) .YItuona. Pu. 
Hunter, Frank. Co. (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Hurst A Vogt (Shea) Buffalo. 
Uuyler A Carmen (Grand) Devils Luke, N. 

l.eon A Dawn (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Leonard, Eddie, Co. (Orph.) Kansas City. 
Leslie. Ted (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Lester A Stewart (Lincoln Sq.) New Y'ork 29-31. 
Lester, Noel, Co. (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh. 
Let's Dance (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Levan A Doris (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Levy, .Bert (Shea) Toronto. 
I/ewis A Norton (Maj.) YVichDa FalK. Tex. 
Lewis A Dody (Gates) Brooklyn 29 31. 
Lewis A Ames (Binghamton) Binghiimton. N. Y. 

Miller A Mack (.Ylleghcny) Philailelphla, Quinn. Vic, Or 
Miller, Eunice, Co. (BiiMiyt .McAlester, Ok. 
Miller A Marks’ Band (Blvd.) New York 29-31. 
Miller, Je-sie (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. '29-31. Radio Fun (Ma 
Mlnettl A June (Grand) Clark«l>urg, W. Vs. Rallstons. Tlie 
Mitchell, Jas. A Etta (Strand) Plattsburg, Randall, Bobby 

j; Y Hay * Everett 
Mltcliell A Dove (Keith) R.ih igh. N C. Raymond A Cat 
Monn^ A Grant (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph ) Sacra- N. Y. 

mento. Calif., Nov. 5-7. Ra.v » Bohemlai 
Monte A Lyons (Empress) .Decatur, HI. Rcbla (Hipp.) 

Quinn. Vic, Orch. (Avc. B) New York 29-3L 

Radio Fun (Maj.) Dallas, Tcz. 
Rallstons, The (Pal.) New Y’ork. 
Randall, Hobby (State) Memphis. 
Ray A Everett (Park) Meadville, Pa. 
Raymond A Caverly ((jolumbia) Far Bockaway, 

N. Y. 
Ray's Bohemians (Keith) Lowell, Mast. 
Rcbla (Hipp.) New York. 

■Moonlight In Klllarney (Maj ) Johnstown. Pa. Reddlngtons, Three (Orph.) Joliet. Ill 
Moore.^Al. A V. S. Orch. (Orph.) Quincy. HI. Redmond. Jack. Co. (Pal.) -Kockford, HI. 
.Moore A Mitchell iMaJ.) Ft. Worth, Tex. Beed A LaVere (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Morento. Cellus. Co. (Orph ) St. l.onls; (Dl- Beeder A Armstrong (Orjih.) Ok City, Ok. 

versey) Chicago Nov. 2-4; (Maj.) Spring- Began A Curliss (Orph.) Oakland, Calif. 
\ field 5-7. Reilly. Tommy (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. 
Morgan A Sheldon (Main St.) Kansas City. Relbiults. I'rancis (.state) Newark. N. J. 
•Morian Sisters (Capitol) New I.ondon. Conn Reno Sisters A Alien (Pan.) Winnipeg, Ci 
Morrell A Elynor (Plaza) Waterloo, la. (Pan 1 Saskatoon Nov. 2-4. 

Icw'*. Jf . C., Co. (state) CU veland. 
^oo'-ii. I-*'"''* * Hur-t (Scollay Sq i BosIujl 

^and. Grant A Hyland: Bedford, Ind. 29 31; j^ewis A .Smith (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 

Reilly, Tommy (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. 
Relbiults, I'rancis (State) Newark. N. J. 
Reno Sisters A Allen (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; 

I Pan I Saskatoon Nov. 2-4. 
Slorrell, Beatrice, Sextet (Lincoln Sq.) New Revolters. The (Maj.) Chicago, 

H^and, Grant A Hyland: Be^ord Ind. 29 31; ^ewis A .Smith (Capitol) Trenton. S’. J. 
Terre Haute Nov 1-4; Bloomington 5-< Liddell A Gibson (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Hyman. Johnny H.olden G_ate) San F>anclsco; Upbert. Sam (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
(Orph.) Oakland Nov. Lights A Shadows (Harris) Pittsburgh. 

I IJght’s,J4en. Melodyland (Grand! St. Louis. 

York 29-31. 
Morris A- Shaw (10.Yth St.) Cleveland. 
Ylorris, Will (Pan.) Y'ancouver, Can. 

Rex, Fred L., Circua (Oneonta) Oneonta, N. T., 
29 31. 

Reyntdds, Jim (Loew) Montreal. 
Morris A Miller (Orph ) San Francisco 2«- Rhea A Santora (Natl.) Louisville. 

Nov. 7. Rhoda A Broshcll (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 

InglU A Wil.'On tHipp.) Baltimore. 
Innis, no A Frank (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Inspiration (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
International Six (Pan.) Vancouver, C'an. 
Irwin, Charles (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 

Jackie A Billie (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Jackson Girls, Twelve (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Jackson, L. A .M. (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Jackson, Joe (Albee) Providence. 
Jackson A Taylor (Pan.) San Francisco; tPan.) 

Oakland Nov. 5-7. 
James. Walter. Co. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Jans A Whalen (Gaiety) I’tlca, N. Y. 
Jarrett, Arthur, Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wis. 
Jarrow (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Keitli) Ottawa. Can. 
Jay, Nellie, A Birds (New Boston) Boston. 
Jazzomania Revue (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Jemima, Aunt (Orpli.) New Orleans, 

si V. YirV.-i V r>iV, i..,- • Nov. 7. Rhoda A Broshell (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
ljgM^, B.m Mc^odyl?n" (Grand<V‘k“'* New Ia,ndon. Conn. Rh;«les A Watson (Willard) Woodbaven. N. T.. 

Li^. Homer, Eevue (Victoria) Wheeling. lUcardo. Irene (Maj.) Elmira. N. Y. 

LiUl'e Cottage (Victoria) New York 29 31 ‘P**"-* >B'mphis. Rice A Elmer (Victoria) _Greenfi. id. Ma*s. Morton P.ros. (Pan.) Memphis. 

I.oftus, Cecilia t.Mlx-c) Brooklyn. m. i, \ ii wi., 

J on"f TaWh l^Vrs” An^eJe" ’ GiMs'^mH^e^rs’ide’, N^f Y’Jrl)' 

SI-:? i 
Vlnoent * Rand (Alleirhenvl Philadel- Musical Misses (Empress) Decatur. HI Lopez. Vincent, A Band (Allegheny) I hlladel- ^ (Vietoria) Holyoke, Ma-s. 

T-ordens. Three (Maj.) Houston. Tex. Olga. Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
T.oretta A Baltus (Pal.) Brooklyn 29-31. ig 
Irfirrtine Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore. , t . _ , 
Lorraine A Howard (Orpli.) San Francisco; * 0 Diinnell (Hill 3t.) T.os Angtdes 

(Orph.) Ia)8 Angeles Nov. 2-7. Nathane & Sully (Orph.) Oakland, talil 
Louise A .Mitchell (Lyrie) Mobile, Ala. Nazarro, tliff. Co. (-Met ) IDookljn. 
I>ove Nest (Plaza) Waterloo, la. Nazarro, Nat. A Buck A Bubbles i 

Ylyra, Olga, Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 

N 

Nathane A Sully (Orph.) Oakland, Calif. 
Nazarro, Cliff, Co. (.Met.) Brooklyn. 
Nazarro, Nat, A Buck A Bubbles (Stale) 

Newark, N. J. 

Rice A Newton (Natl.) Louisville. 
Hleliardson A Adair (Met.) Brooklyn. 

Y Y. Richardson Frank (Orph.) Champaign, 111. 
Rigg. Dixon. Trio (Kedzie) Chicago. 

Sioux Rios. The (Delancey St.) New Y’ork 29 31. 
Kitz Serenadert (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Road to Starlanti (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
Robettas A Dcagnn (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Bobirta, Jack (Orph.) Grand Forks, N. D., 

30-31; (Grand) Fargo Nov. 2-4; (Grand) Ksa 
Claire. Wis., 5-8. 

Robin A Hood (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan-as 
City Nov. 2-7. 

Robinson, Janie A Leach (Pal ) Rockford, HI. 
Robinson, Bill I (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Robison A Pierce (Maj.) Dallas, Tex. 
Rochardson Bros. (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Rockwell. Dr. (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St. 

<tale) Loula Nov, 2-7. 
Rodero A Malcy (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

Neilson, Alma (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; Roeders. The (Gaiety) Ctlca. N. Y 
(Orph.) San Franci-scu Nov. 2' 

.Nelson, Bob (Orpli.) Boston. 
Rogers, W. A M. (Busby) Mc.Ylester. Ok. 
Rogers, Eddie (Proctor) Plainfield, N. J. 

an ) Nelson. Eddie (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra- Roletta Boys (7th .St.) Minneapolis 

Jerry A Ra'by Grands (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph ) J-"'' " * n“*°' knw 9.7 o A V K y LuctR & luf'Z (Keith) Columbus. O. 

.Te'we’ll-Morton Co. (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. Antonin" 
Sr iinVcs <v.ri..i Pi.ilsrtolnhi. I.uclBe A Co<kip (Maj.) San Anfonio. Tex. 

.Tewell-Morton Co. (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. ’ Nevada, Lloyd. Co, (Oriih.) Pis Moines, 

nj; TaIJI.., M.. I-CCi » F..I ,E.p,„.) R;pM.. 51101.. 

29-31; (Grand) Philadelphia Nov. 2-4. -- Newman. Walter, Co. (Binghamton) Biiij 

mento, Calif., Nov. 5-7. Romalne A Castle (Capitol) Union Hill. N J. 
Nelsons. Juggling (Pal.) Milwaukee. Rome A Gaut (Riviera) Chicago; (Pal.) Mil- 
Nelson's Catland (World) Omaha Nov. 2-7. waukee Nov. 2-7. 
Nervo A Knox (Albee) Brooklyn. Rosalres. The (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Nevada, Llovd, Co, (Oriih.) Pis Moines, la.. Rose. Gertrude (Orph.) Boston. 

29-31; (Columbia) Davenport Nov. 2-4; (.Maj.) Rose A Thome (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Cedar Rapids 6-7. Rosemont Troubadours (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Newell A Most (Biisbwick) Brooklyn. Brtslta (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Orph.) 
Nevthoff A Phelps (Maj.) Ft. Wortli. Tex. Oakland Nov. 2-7, 
Newman. Walter, Co. (Binghamton) Bingham- Roslnl. Carl, Co. (Pal.) Ixickport, N. Y. 

ton. N. Y. Ross, Eddie (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Nicholas, Howard (Keith) Columbus. O. Rounder of Broadway (Keith) Raleigh, N. C. 
Nigbtons, Four (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Rowland. Adele (Maryland) Baltimore. 

■Tones A Hill (l.yrie) Richmond. Y'a. 
Jones A Bay (Bijou) Woonsocket. R. I 
Jordan, Rody (Harris) Pittsburgh. 

ton. N. Y. 
McCarthy A Mobre (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan ) Nicholas, Howard (Keith) Columbus, O 

Vancouver Nov. 2-7. Nigbtons, Four (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 
Josef-son, .1., Co (Golden Gale) San Fran- MiUonvlIle, Frank (Lrrlc) Hoboken, N. 3 

cisco; (Hill St.) I..OS Angeles Nov. 2-7. McCormack A Wallace (Sheridan Sq.) Pitts- 
Ogden Nov. 2-7. 

Nitos, Tliree (State) New Y’ork. 
Nonette (Keith) Dayton. 0. .Toy, AI A Mabel (Rialto) Chicago. ’ purgh. Nonette (Keith) Dayton. 0. 

.lung. Bee (Pal.) Cincinnati. McCormack. Jr., John (Strajid Roof Garden) Nordstrom. Marie (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Jura A Sister (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. New Y’ork. Norman. Karyl (HennepiD) Ylinneapolis; (Pal.) 
Just a 1 al (10.>ib St.) Cleveland. McCune Grant Trio (Clay) Detroit. Milwaukee Nov. 2-7. 

If McCoy A Walton (Colonial! Allentown. Pa. , North A Keller (Temple) Birmingham, -Ma. 
" McCnIIough, Carl (Bway.) Charlotte, N. c. Norton A Melnotie (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. 

Kanazawa Japs. (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. McDermott, Billy (Kearse) Charleston. \V. V.i. Norton A Wilson (Pal.) Waterlinry, Conn. 
Kandy Krooks (Proctor) Albany, N. Y’. McDevitt A Kelly (Victoria) Greimfield, Mass. Norvelles, The (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Kara (Orph.) Boston. McDonald A Oakes (Shea) Toronto, 
Karavaeff (Orpb.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) McGivn(7, Owen (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. O 

Vancouver Nov. 2-7. MoGowan. Jack (New Boston) Boston. n’Rrien <Bv (Farle) Philaileliilde 
Karter B Komedians (Regent) Beaver Falls. Pa. McIntyres, The (.Stale) Newark. N. J. O'Brien Sisters' Co* (Pal 1 Hartford Conn 
Kasson. Giinnar. A Balto (Miller) Milwaukee. McKay A Ardlne (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Orpb.) \ 
Kavanaugh. Stan. Co. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. Winnipeg Nov. 2-7. J* 

Al I'ov Angeles; (Pan.) Fan Ivnanlon A Zamllunif^prcss) Grand Rapids.' 
K^^ene & Winiams (Lyric) Uirmintrham. Ala. Dlrao Nov. 2-4. WaltPr (Kuituni Rrnoklvn 
Kellors, Les (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan ) Ed- McKinley, Mabel (Hill St.) I.OR Angeles. 

monton Nov. 2-7. McKinley. Neil (Pal.) Peoria. HI. O'*®* * Winnipeg. Can.. (Ian.) 
Kellerman. .Ynnette (Keith) YVa'I^ington. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) Boston. 
Kelly-Owens Revue (Capitol) Trenton. N J. 

McKennas. Three (Keitli) Raleigh, N. C. Oliver A Olson (Amer) New Y’ork ‘’‘1-31 
M. Lallen. Jack A Sarah (Grand) _Shrevy)ort. La. J* !*! ^ nin . wAhhi o.f' 
McLaughlin A Evans (Regent) New York. 

Kelly, Billy (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) Mem- McMahon. Jack A Claire/|Amer.) New Y’ork 
phla Nov. 2-7. '29 31. 

Kelly A Pollock (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.i Mctjuarrle. Haven. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Ogden Nov. 2-7. Mack A Velniar (Grand) St. Louis. 

Kelso A Hand (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. Mack A Stanton (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Kelso Bros.’ Bevue (Liberty) Lincoln. Neli.. Mack A LaRne (Maj.) I't. Worth. Tex. 

29-31; (Orph.) Omaha Nov. 2-7. Mark A Bosslter (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
' Kemper, Hnmy, Co. (Edgemont) Clie-ter, Pa. Jialion A Cliolet (World) Omalia Nov. 2-7. 

Kendall, Leo, Co. (Orpb.) Wichita, Kan. Mahoney, Will (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Oliver A OIp (World) Omaha' Nov. 2-7. 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Cleveland. 
O'Meara, Jerry, Co. (Pal.) Lo<'k|>ort, N. Y. 
O'Neill A Plunkett (Franklin) New York. 
Orren A Drew (State) Newark, N. J. 
Ortons, Four (Pal.) New Haven, Conn,, 29-31; 

(I’al.) Waterbnry Nov, 2-4; (Pal.) Bridge¬ 
port .5-7. 

Osterman. Jack (Lyons Park) Morristown, N. J. 
Oxford Four (Orpb.) Huntington, W. Va. 

Roy A Arthur (Temple) Birmlnglium. -Via. 
Koye A Maye Revue (Pal.) Springfield, Muss. 
Rubes, Three (Princess) Montreal. 
Rubin. Pedro. Co. (7th 8t.) Minneapolis; 

(Maj.) Cedar Bapids, la., Nov. 1-4; (Maj.) 
Dubuque 6-7. 

Rubio. Benny, Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Rubinls. Four (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Rucker, Virginia (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden Not. 2-7. 
Buggies, Cbas., Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Bale A O’Brien (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Bussell, Marie (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 
Buasian Maater Singers (Y’onge St.) Toronto 
Butledge, Pliny (Murray) Richmond, ItrL. *»* 

31; (Faorot) Lima, O., Nov. 1-4; (Ben All) 
Lexington, Ky., &-'7. 

Byan A Lee (5tb Ave.) New York. 

s 
8ablnl« F. A T. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Sailor Tlov tCoInmbia) Far Bockaway. N. J 
Ballna'* Circua (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) \an- 

couver Nov. 2-7. „ 
Samuels, Maurice, Co. (Victoria) Greenfield. 

Mms. 

Ss.*Frr" Pai.) New Hav^nr-Conn., 29-31; Sanderson** Revue (Pan.) San Francl«-o Nov. 

al.) Waterbnry Nov. 2-4; (Pal.) Bridge- (Amer.) New York 29-31. 

__. ._ .. . Santisco Trio iWillardI Woodbaven. N. * • 

Kendall. Leo. Co. (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. Mahone.v, Will (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. uaioru rour lurpu-r uuuwu*.ou, 
Kennedy A Martin (SlaJ.) San Antonio. Tex. Maker A Bedford (Keith) Columlius, O. p 
Kennedy, Jack, Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., Malta A Rart (Maj ) Milwaukee. ^ 

29-31. Mammy A Twins (Wash. 8t.) Itoston. Palermo's Dogs (Orpb.) St. Louis; (State-L 
Kenny A Tate (Fultoh) Brooklyn 29-31. Mandel, W. A J. (Keith) IndianapoUs. Chicago Nov. 2-7. ' 
Keno A Green (Fordham) New Tork. Manikin Catiaret (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. Palmer, Gaston (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rivl 
Keo, Taki A Yoki (Orph.) San Francisco. Mann A Strong (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.) Chicago Nov. 2-7. 
Keyhole Cameos (Fan.) Memphis. Edmonton Nov. 2-7. Pals. Four (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (I 
Kimball A Gorman (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. Mann'* Syncopators (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; Portland, Ore., Nov. 2-7. 
King Bros. (Victoria) New Tork 29-31. (Pan.) Portland Nov. 2-7. ParlsieDDen, The (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
King A Beattv (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) Manthey, Walter. Co. (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; Parker, Bthel, Co. (lOTith St.) Cleveland. 

Minneapolis Nov. 2-7. (Pan.) I-ong ^acb Nov. 2-7. Parka, Grace A Eddie (Stale) New Y'ork. 
King’ s, Giis, Melodyland (Strand) Washington. Marcus Sisters A Carleton Bros. (Strand) Pasqnale Bros. (Orpb.) Oakland, Calif. 
Kinney, Hubert, A Girls (Kedzie) Cbieago. Waablngton. PatricoU (Buibwick) Brooklyn. 

O-termin. "Jack (Lyon* Park) Morristown. N. J. T®'® <Willard) Woodbaven. N. » • 

Oxford Four (Orph.) Huntington, W. Va. (ja^trey", Henry, A Band (Maj.) Wichita Fall«. 

p Tex. 
~ Sargent A Marvin (Keith) Cincinnati 

Falcrmo'a Dogs (Orpb.) St. Louis; (StatP-I.Ake) Sayre A Mark (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 
Chicago Nov. 2-7. ' Scanlon Bros. (New Boston) Boston. 

Palmer, Gaston (State-Lake) Chicago; (Riviera) .Schenck, Carl (Bnsbwick) Boston. 
Chicago Nov. 2-7. Schictl’s Marionettes (Binghamton) Bingliaia* 

Pals. Four (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) ton. N. Y. 
School Days (58th St.) New Tork. 
Schooler, Dave. Co. (Pan.) Spokane; (Put' • 

Seattle Nov. 2-7. 
Schrei-k, George, Co. (Columbia) Davenport. Is. 
Scranton. Harry A Mary (Lincoln S<i 1 ' 

Y'ork 29-81. 
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(Pal.) St Paul. 
scamoD Priniro»<-, Co. (Temple) Birmingham. 
Soba.kM. The^OIaJ.) San Antonio, Tex. 

Itlossom (State-I,ake) Chicago. 
S.-lhini A- .Xlhert (MaJ.) Blooniinicton, 111. 
S.niia A Pcan (Karle) Waschington. 
Senna. Tiim, Revue (Pal.) Mam-heater. X. TI, 
.^i vniour A .Teanette (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Pranclsco Nov. 2-7. 
S,.)nic>ur II. A A. (MaJ.) Wfehlta Falls, Tex. 
Sh'aclo'vland (Pan.) Minneapolis, 
siiaiinoii & Van Horn (Victoria) New York 

31. 
siiannon's Harry, Band (Strand) Morgantown, 

\V Va.. 2!*-81. 
Shapiro A O'Malley (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
.suaw. I.illian (State) New York. 
Shpftc-I'» Revue (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Sheiks, Two (I.yceum) Canton, O. 
Sheldon ft Bailey (Orph.) Xflchlta, Kan. 
Sherman, Jack, Co. (Greeley S((.) New York 

•Jl> 31. 
Sherwind A Brother (Bway) Charlotte, N. C. 
sherW'Mid's Rand (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orph ) Seattle Nov. 2-7. 
Shone A .Siiuirea (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Shriner A Kitxaimmona (Orph.) Joliet, III. 
Saniese Twins (la>ew| Montreal. 

iSiclnevs. !tu.val (7th St.) Minneaimlis. 
sing-r's Midgets (Orph.l Denver: (Orph.) 

Dmaha Nov. "J-". 
Skatells. The (Goldi'n Gate) San Francisco: 

(Rill St ) lais Angeles Nov. 2-7. 
Skelly A licit (Orph.) San Francisco; (Ori)h.i 

Uis .Xngele* Nov. 2-7. 
Sloan. K'-rt (Pan ) Tacoma. Wa«h., Nov. 2-7. 
smile .Vwhile (Riviera) Chicago. 
smith A ( antor (Orph.) De* Moines, la 
Smith, ihn (Princess! Montreal. 
smith A P-arker iState! ItufTalo. 
Smytlie, Will., Co. (Natl.) l.ouisvltle. 
Suisigras'. Harry (Kei(h) Toledo. O. 
Sis-ieiy Srandals (.\nier.l New York 20-Sl. 
Solar, Willie (llipp.! New Yorli. 
Sorrell A Kenny (Keith! Boston. 
.sotlierii. .lean (.MaJ.! Galveston, Tex. 
.Spanish Breams (Orph.! Omaha. 
S|ients-r A Williams (Pan.! Portland. Ore. 
Spirit of Vaudeville (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) 

Hamilton Nov. '2-7. 
Springford. Hal (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Stafford A Louise (Orph.) Sioux City, la. 
Stafford, Prank, Co. (Grand! Macon, Ga. 
Stamm. Mr. A Mrs. (Proc-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Stanley (Julntet (Victoria! Holyoke, Maas. 
Stanley, C. A M. (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Bearli Nov. 2-7. 
.Stanley A Klva (Natl.) New York 2fl-Sl. 
Starr A Le.Marr (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
Starr. Frances (Pal.) Chicago. 
stedm.m. A. A F. (Keith! Washington. 
Steel. John (Shea! Toronto. 
Senators, Three (Proctor! Troy, N. Y. 
Stepp A Scea (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco Nov. 2-7. 
Sterling, Rose. Trio (Madiminl Oneida. N. Y., 

211-31; (Auditorium! (Juetiee, Can., Nov. 2-7. 
S-ern.ird-i. Two (Colunihia! Davenport. la. 
Stevene A Hollleter (Buxbwick! Boeton. 
Stoddard A Brown (Englewood) Chicago, 
stone A la-cver (MaJ.) Pater-on, N. J. 
Stone A Loretta (Pan.) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan..! 

Lon .Xngelcs Nov. 2-7. 
Stuart A l.asb (Grand! St. Louis. 
Stiiirt Sisters (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Stutz A Bingham (Pal.) Springfield, Mass. 
Sully A Thomas (Keith! Cincinnati. 
Saltan (K-lth! Savannah. Ga. 
Summers A Hunt (Grand) St. Louis. 
Sunflower Girls (Earle! Philadelphia. 
Sun Fung I.ln (Keith) Cleveland. 
Sutcliffe Family (Olympia) Lynn, Mass., 29-31. 
suter. .\nn (Bway.) Charlotte, N C. 
Swift, Thos. (Orph.) San Francis<-o. 
Sycamore St., Cs-al (Kear-c! Charleston, W. Va. 
Syrteii, I’aul (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Oriib.) 

Vaneouver Nov. 2-7. 
Swor A Swor (Bushy) McAlestcT. Ok. 
>wor A Lee (Keith) Savannah, Ga. 
S.vke-. Harry, Co. (Bedford) Brooklyn 29-31; 

(Keith) Jersey City, N. J., Not. 2-4. 

T 
Tabor A Greene (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Talma, Leltoy (.'ith St.) New York. 
Taylor, Billy, Co. (MaJ.) Bloomington. Ill. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (MaJ.) Johnstown, Pa. 
Taylor A Itohbte (I'an.) Los Angeles; (Paii.i 

. San Diego Nov. 2-7. 
•Telephone Tangle (Pal ) Brooklyn 29-31 
Tenii»-st A Dickinson (MaJ.) II((uston, Tex 
Temptations of lO'J.'i (MaJ.) Dubtuine. la. 
■Tpmiile Four (Towers) Camden. N. J. f 
Termini. Jiw (Delancey St.) New York 2!t-31. 
Terrell A Kemp (Greeley S<i.) New York 29-31. 
Te«t. Tlie (MaJ.) Houston. Tex. 
Texans. The (Allegheny! Philadelphia. 
Texas Four (Orph.) Vancouver. Can.; (Oriih. i 

-Seattle Nov. 2-7. 
Thaliro A Gang (Grand) St. lamis. 
Thank You, Doctor (()ri(h.! Sioux City. la. 
Thea. Eva. Co. (Pan.) Ogdi-n. I’tah; (Pan.) 

Colorado Springs. Col., Nov. 2-1. 
V'Wi'jre A Swaiiaon (Lyons Park! Morristown, 

T lurnlou A Carleton (Orph.) Boston. 
Thornton, Jim (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Thnr-da.v, Dave, Co. (Keith) Savannah, (ia 
Tihcrlo. ,\Il,a ((!r|ili.) Vancouver, Can.; (Orph.) 

s*attle Nov. 2-7. 
Ttlyon A Rogers (Main St.) Kan-as City. 
Tlntiey. Mrs. F., A Baud (Rivera) Brooklyt 
Togo iMiJ.) Cedar Rupid.s, la. 
Toklo (Keith) 1‘ortland, Me. 
Toni. Dick A Harry (Slat .«ft ) New York. 
Toreat A Eliza (I’an.) Toronto; (Pan.) Hat 

Ion Nov. 2-7. 
Torrence, Edna, Co. (Grand) Macon, Ga. 
Toyland Follies (Vonge St.) Toronto, 
iowp Topics (Willard) Woodhaven, N. 

»»('31, 
Traliaiie A Wallace (Or|ih.) Tulsa, Ok. 
Trado Twins (Keith) Cleveland, 
iravers A Douglas (Pan.) Minneapolis. 
Tru'irs, Lane, Revue (Slate) Newark. N. i 
Trovaio (Slate) Cleveland. 
Tryouts (York! York. Pa. 
Tuck A ('inns (Caiiiiol) Hartford, Conn. 
Tucker. .\l, A Band (MaJ.*) Butler, Pa. 
Tulsa Sisters (Calvin! Northampton, Mass. 
(Tuning In (Hennepin! Minneapolis. 
Turner, H. A G. (Lyric) Birmingham, AU 
Turner Bros. (Met.) Brooklyn. 

I’lab. Bill (Proctor) Albany. N. Y, 

V 
Tal< rlo, Don (Shea) Toronto. 
'an Cello A Mary (Davis) Pittsburg! 
\au Hoven (Jefferson) New York. 
'an A Vernon (Pal.) Pittsfield. Masi 
'onderbRU. The (Grand) PhlladelphI 

Vaughn A Sands (Delan<;ey St.) New York 
29 31. 

Vaughn A Sands (Ave. B) New York 29-31. 
Vega, Manuel lOrpb.) Denver. 
Vergas, The lOrph.) (Juincy, HI. 
Vernille. Nlf/a. ('o. (Keltli) Columbus, 0. 
Veronica, E. A N. (Pul.) Wati-rhury, Conn. 
Vincent, Claire, Co, (KeithI Boston. Mas-. 
Vision- (Earle) Washington. 
Vtsser Trio iBIvd.) New York 29-31. 
Vogues of Steos A Tunes (Pan.) Kansas City; 

(Pan.) Memphis Nov. 2-7. • 
Vox, Valentine, Co. (Capitol) New Lond'in, 

Conn. 
W 

Wager, The (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y'. 
Waldman, T. A A. (Victoria) Greenlield, Mass 
Waldron, Murga t.Ioie) Ft Smitli. .\rk. 
Walker. Jolmnle (World) (Imuha; (I’an ) Kan¬ 

sas City Nov. 2-7. 
Walmsley A Keating (Maj ) Dubuque, la. 
Walrer, .\lab. l. A Boys (()ri>b ) .\ladi-on. W.- 
Wanzer A Palmer (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St. 

Louis .Nov. 2-7 
Ward, .'-oll.v. Co. lUennapin) Minneapolis; 

(State-I.ake) Chicago Nov. 2-7. 
Ward A Van lUrpb.) Kansas City. 
Ward A Ihsdey (.Maj.) (.alve.tou. Tex 
Ward. Frank (Emery) Provldemc. K I 
Warren, Herbert (Keith) Iiidiana|M>lis 
Watson's, Tod. Revue (Pul.) Clncliinali 
Watts A Hawley (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Weaver Bros. I0r]>h.l Omaha. 
Wehb, Frank A Grace (Slate) .Seattle. Wa-h.. 

Wehb'* Kniertainers (Sl>t St.) New York. 
Web»T A KIdnor (Indiana) Indiana. I’a. 
Weber A Fields (.Mhee) Bro<(kl.vn. 
Wedge. \an A Wedge (State) Buffalo. 
Weir's Elephants (Keith) Philadelphia; (Hipp ) 

New York Nov. 2-7. 
Welch, Ben iNall.) .New York 29-31 
Welch, Eddie (.Maj.) Uttle Rock, Ark.; (Di- 

ver***^) Chi«’iiiro Nov. 2*7. 
Welford A Newton (Rialto) Chicago. 
Welle, Fred (Street Fair) Cardington, O., 29- 

31. 
Wells A Brady (Lyric) Moldle, .\In 
Wells, Virginia A Wells i.Vlb^) Brooklyn. 
West A McGinly (Riviera) Chicago. - 
We-ton A Ellne (Perry) Erie. Pa 

■ Wheeler Trio iltounoke) Roanoke. Va., 29-31. 
Wheeler A FraiK is (Pan.) Spokane; (I’an. I 

Seattle Nov. 2-7. 
Wheeler, B. A B (P;il.) Milwaukee; (State- 

Lake) Chii-ago Nov. 2-7. 
Whelan. Albert (Keith) Philadelphia. 
White, France- (Golden Ga'e) San Francisco. 
White, A1 B. (State) Chicago. 
WMte^ G., Entertainers (Temple) Syracuse, 

Wlyltetield A Ireland (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
White's, .Vilen. Entertainers ll’al ) Milwaukee; 

I Hennepin) Minneaixilis Nov. 2-7. 
Whitesides, The (Bathing Revue Indoor Cir¬ 

rus) Peoria. HI. 
Whiting A Burt (Orph.) Kansas City. 
W'gginsvllle lYonge St ) Toronto. 
Williams, Bransby I Keith) Cleveland. 
Williams A Young (L<»’W) London, Can.. 29-34. 
Williams, Herbert iHlIl St )- Ia)s .Vngeles. 
Williams, Roger (Tower-) Camden, N. J. 
Willie Bros. (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Wilson Bros. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Wilson, Frank (Maryland) Baltimore 
Wilson A Godfrey (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Wil-on, Jack. Co. (Emery) I’rovldence. B. 1. 
Wilton Sistera (Keith) Cleveland. 
Winchester A Ross il’oli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Wire, Jim (Or|ih.) Champaign. Ill. 
Withers, Chas., Co. (Orph ) Champaign, Ill. 
Wives vs. Stenographers lOriih.) Boston. 
Wong, Prince; Salem, Mass., 29-31; (Scollay 

S<i.) Boston Nov. 2-7. 
WiK^s A Francis I Harris) I’itt-burgb 
Worden !*■' s. (Temnie) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Wrestling Bear (York) York, I’a. 
W right's Dancers lOrph.) D*>s .Moines. la. 
Wynne. Clifford, Trio (Grand) .Shreveport, La. 
Wvnne A Dolly (Cresc.nt) New Orleans. 
Wyse, Russ, Co. (Keith) Raleigh. N. C. 

Y 
Yates A Carson (Strand) Washington. 
Yeoman. George IMaJ ) Little RiM-k. Ark. 
Yong Wong Troupe (I’an.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego Nov. 2-7. 
Yorke A Lord I Keith) Boston 
Yorke A King (Davis) Pittsburgh. , 

gYoseo, Bub lStr,intl) I’liitisburg, N. Y. 
Young, Clara Kimball iRajah) Reading. Pa. 
Youngers, The lOlymiiia) New Bedford, Mass., 

29-31; (Colonial) Haverhill Nov. 2-4; (Olym¬ 
pia) Brockton .">-7. 

Youngs, .Vcrial (Fair) .'tpartanbnrg, 3. 0,; 
(Elks' Circus) Mobile, Ala., Nov. 2-7. 

z 
Zelaya (Keith) .Syracuse, N. T. 
Zieglers, The (Orpb.) St. Louis; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee Nov. 2-7. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
,B.alIe-ter. Vicente: Sun Fr.xnclsco Nov. 5. 
Balokovic, Zlatku; New York 28. 
Bauer. H.indd; Cincitmati Nov. .'i, 
Boston Symphony Orcli.; Buffalo Nov. 4; Pitts¬ 

burgh (1-7. 
Brallowsky. .Vlexander; Oherlin. 0., Nov. 3. 
Carreras, Maria: Cincinnati 30-31. 
Case. Anna: I>enver 29; Chico. Ctlif., Nov. 3: 

I’alo Alto .’>. 
Clemens, Clar.i: Detroit 31; (Town Hall) New 

York Nov. 7. 
Crooks, Richard; Chicago 31. 
Easton, Floronce; St. I’aul 29: Minneapolis 30; 

Superior, WIs., Nov. 2. 
English Singers; Baltimore .30 
(iabrllovvitsch, Ossip: Cini innatl Nov. 3. 
Galli-Curcl. Mine.; I’lttshuFgh, 30; South Bend, 

Ind.. Nov. 2: Milwaukee. Wis., 4. 
Graveure. I ouls; Philadelphia Nov. f> 
IlilslM-rg, Ignaee: t.Veolian Hall) New York 

Nov. 
Keener, Suzanne; Ft. Worth, Tex . 30. 
KiM-han-ki, Paul; Rochester. N. Y., Nov. 5. 
Kurenko. Maria: Sau Francisco Nov. 3. 
Lasbunska. Ilulda; Detroit 29. 
Little S.vm|>bony of Kansas City: Fairliury, 

Neb , 2*<; Marysville. Kan.. 29; Top*'ka 30. 
McCormack. John: Akron. O. 29; Cleveland 

Nov. 1: Chicago 8 
.Malcr, Guy; IVirolt 31: New York Nov. 7. 
Negri. Flora; (Aeolian Hall) New York Nov. 1. 
New York Symphony Orch.: (Carnegie Hall) 

New York ItO. 
Onegin. Slgrld: Baltimore No'V. 2. 
Parley-Oukralnsky Ballet: Cleveland Nov. 2; 

Milwaukee 7. 
Philadelphia Symphony Orch.: Baltimore 23. 

Racliiiianiuoff Sergei; Philadelphia .Nov. 3; 
Pittsburgh ri. 

Rogers. Will. A DeReszke Singers: St. Paul 
28; Milwaukee 30; (.Viiditoriiim) Chicago 
Nov. 1 

Salvl. Vllierto: Denver 29. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: ( Vlvin) Pittsburgh 

2*>-31; (Detroit () 11.) Detroit Nov. 1-7. 
.Schi|iu. Tito; Baltimore Nov. *!. 
Sebmitz, E. Robert: (Studeliakcr) Chicago 

Nov. 1. 
Schumann-Heink. Mine.: Kan-as City Nov. (t. 
StringW(M)d Ensemble; (Aeolian Hall) New York 

Nov. (i. 
Sousa A His Band; Battle Creek. Micb., 'JS 

Lansing '29; Lima, 0., 30; Ciminnatl 31; In- 
dianaiHilis Nov. 1; Louisville 2: Bloomingtou. 
Ind., 3; lai Fayette 4; Champaign, HI.. 5. 

Tibt(ett. I.awri'nce; New York 30. 
Werrenratli. Reinald: Rochester. N Y , Nov 
VVestmin-ter Clioir: .Vkron, O., Nov. 1; Youngs¬ 

town 2; Pittsburgh 3; Toronto, Can, t: 
Hamilton 3 

Wliiteman. Paul. A His Orch.: Nashville. Tiom,. 
28; -Mempliis 29; Pine Bluff, .Ark., 30; Lit¬ 
tle Rock 31. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
•Abie's Irish Ro-e: Baker City, Ore., 2'.)-3»); 

La Grande 31. 
.Vbie's Iri-li Ro-e; I’eterboro. Out., Can.. 29- 

31: Weliiinii .N,,v 2; Galt 3: St. Thomas t- 

Sludcnt Prince: (P. dw'.\i D.nver 27-31. 
Student Prince- il.afayeltel Detroit 2'e;.l 
Two Fellows and a i.irl; Soiner-worth. N U, 

29; Franklin ih); l.yndonville Vt.. 31: Lake 
Pl.ieid. N. Y . Nov. 2; Sarauai Lake 'J. 
Ogdeli-hurg I; I'lilton Norwich 0. 

rncle Tom s' Calxn. I'lio-. .Vitou, iu2r. .Shenan¬ 
doah, Pa., 2S; .\'nl.in'l '29: Sl(am(ikin ;i)>. 
Mal'.anoy City 31; Pott-vilic Nov. 2, 'lama(tua 
3; l.an-ford 1: .Maiich Cliiink Ijdiigidon t; 

Cncic roni - Catiin tl'lios. .vitou's Western), 
Billy P.Iythe. mgr.: Toledo, O . 28 .Monroe, 
Mich.. 29; .Vnn -Vrbr.r :!(>: Mar-hall 31; Ft. 
VVa.vne, Ind., Nov 1-2; H(ititi;,gton 3; Gary 
4; Freeport, III . r». 

What Price Glory'; tWilloir) Boston '20-31. 
What Price Glory;: .Vlltany. N. Y. 28; Nor¬ 

wich '29; Binghamton 30-31. 
White Cargo: (lli- Maiesiy's) Montreal, Can., 

20-31. 
White Cargo: (Victoria) Victoria, B C., Can., 

'29-31; (Met.) >eaitle. Wash., Nov. 1-7. 
White Cargo; (Met.) St. Paul 30-31; (Met.) 

Minneap<dis Nov. 1-7. 
Wliitworili. Rnih. A Stout Player-: Everett, 

Kan., 2;': Leavenworth 30; la’bo Nov. 2; 
Waverly 3; Angnsta 4, O-wego 3; Coffey- 
ville (i. 

Wolf at the Door: (Garrick) Pbiladeipbla 20-31. 
Ziegfeld Follies; (Forrest) Philadelphia 26- 

Nov. 7. 

BURLESQUE 
r»; St. (’ji‘hcrin»'« ♦i-T. 

Aloma of the SoiiCi Seas;. (Walnut St.) Phila¬ 
delphia 20-31 

.Vi>ple-uuce; (Met.) Minneapolis 23-31; (Met.) 
St. Paul Nov. 1 7 

-Vrliss, George; (.Vuditurium) Baltimore 2»'>-31. 
.Vrtists A M((dels: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 

LV.ai 
Bates, Blanche; 8t. Paul 2«1-.31; Minneapolis 

Nov. 1 -7 
Bio—om Time: (Walker) Winnipeg. Can.. 20-31. 

Regina Nov. 2-); Saskatoon .3-7. 
Bringing I'p Fatlier (FL .1. Carpenter's): Elka- 

der, la., 28: De(‘orali 30; H.impton Nov. 2. 
Bringing Cp Father. Jolm T. Pearsall, mgr.; 

Asheville, N. C., 28; Bristol, Tenn. 2'>; 
Johnson City 30; Knoxville 31; Chattanooga 
Nov. 2; Nashville 3-4; Bowling Green, Ky.. 

‘ 3; Owensboro 6. 
Cadida: iHanna) Cleveland 20-31. 
Capiiy Ricks (Elias Day Players): Grass Range. 

Mont., 29; Melstune 30; Bonner 31. 
Carolinian, The: (Hollis) Boston 2’i-3I 
Chocolate Dandies; (Howard) Washington 20- 

31; (.Veademy) Rirhmnnd. Va., Nov. 2-'7. 
Cocnanuts. The, with Marx Bros.: (Tremont) 

Boston 20-31, 
Dancing Mothers; (Lyric) Philadelphia 20- 

•Nov. 7. e 
Daughter of Rosie O'Grady, with Rooney & 

Rent; (Court Sq.) .Springfield. Ma-s., 2t>-31. 
Dove, The: (Uhio) Cleveland 20-31. 
Duncan Sisters, in Topsy & Eva: (Davidson) 

Milwaukee 2t>-31. 
F'all Guy; I.Vdetpbi) Philadelphia 20-31. 
Foot Loose, with Wm. Faversham: (Roval Alex¬ 

andra) Toronto. Can., 20-31; St. Catherines 
Nov. 2: Galt 3; Brantford 4; Sarnia .3; Lon¬ 
don t)-7. , 

Ghost Between: Tribune, Kan., 28; Grenada .30; 
Spearville 31. 

Gingham Girl: Titusville, Pa., 28; .Ashland, 
O., 29; Wooster 30; Newark 31. 

Give A Take: Marlboro, Mass., 29; Westboro 
30; Arctic, R I.. 31; E. Greenwich Nov 2; 
Shannoek 3; 8. Kingston 4; I’a-eoag 0; Siieu- 
eer. Mas*.. 7. 

Gorilla. The (Chicago Co.): (English) In¬ 
dianapolis 23-31; (Shulu rt) Kansas Cit.v 2 14. 

Gorilla, Tlie; Birniingliara, .Ala.. '.’O.-Sl; Macon. 
Ga . Nov. 2; .Mliany 3; Jacksonville, Fla., I- 
5; Savannah. Ga.. 0; Augusta 7. 

Gorilla. The: Berwiok, Pa.. 28; Scranton 2f»- 
31; Wilkes-Barre Nov. 2-3; Beading 4; .\l- 
lentown 0-7. 

Gorilla. The; (Plymouth) Boston 20-31. 
Greenwich Village Follies: (Detroit O. H ) 

Detroit 20 31 
Is Zat So'/; (Jefferson) St. Louis.20-31, 
Janis, FBsie; (Colonial) Boston 2(i-3I. 
June Days; I.Vcadem.v) Baltimore 2t'e31. 
I.ady, Be (t(M<d; (Nat'I) Washington 20-31. 
Lady Next I*oor, John P. Brawn Co., mgrs.; 

Cedar Rapids, la.. 28; Davenport 29; Keokuk 
30; Quincy. III.. 31; St. Louis Nov 1-7. 

Lightnin': Long View'. Wash , 29; Tacoma 30- 
31; .Aln-rdecn Nov. 1; Ellenshcrg 2; Yakima 
3; Coeur d'.VIcne, Id.. 1; Kellogg 5; Wal¬ 
lace 0; Spokane. Wa-h.. 7-8. 

latve Song: (Poll) Wasliington 20-31. 
Mantell. Roiwrt B.; .8t. Josi ph, Mo., 29-3n; 

Omaha. Ni b.. 31Nov. 1; Sioux City, la., 2-1: 
Lincoln. Neb., 3-7. 

Miracle, The; (Boston O. H.) Boston 28- 
Not. 21. 

My Girl: Norfolk. Va., 28; (.Veademy) Rich¬ 
mond 29 31: Danville Nov. 2: High Point. 
N. C., 3; .Vsheville I; Greenville, S. C., 3; 
Charlotte, N. C., 0; Greensboro 7. 

Miisle Box Revue; (.Nixon) Pittstnirgh 20-31 
Kaiightv Cinderella, with Irene Bordoni: (New 

Detroit) Detroit 26-31. 
No. No, Nanette; IlavAirhIIl, Mass . 28; Dover, 

•N. IL. Manehe-ter 30-31; Worcester, 
Mass., Nov. 2-7. 

Oh. Oh, Niir'c: (.VlaJ.) Buffalo 20-31. 
Originals. In Thumtis Cp. IL I’. Campbell, 

mgr.: (Grand) Calgary, Can.. 28-31; tOrph.t 
Vaneouver Nov. 2-4; (Victoria) Victoria 3-7. 

Rivals, The: Danville, HI.. '28; La Fa.vette, 
Ind., 'Jf*: Bloomington, III., 30; Peoria 31; 
Chicago 2-7. 

Robson. May: (Met.) Seattle, Wash., 20-31; 
Bellingham Nov. 2; Everrett 3; Tacoma 4-3; 
Olymiiia 6; .Vberdeen 7. 

Rose-Marie: (Maj.) Boston 2(1-31 
Rose-Marie: (ShiilsTt) I’liiludelphia 'JO-Sl. 
SeliiHil for Scandal; (Broad) I’hiladclidiia 2t'i-31. 
Show-Off. Tlie; (New Park) Boston 2ti.31. 
Sliow-Off. rhe; (Tnlane) New Orleans. 
SI[ow Off. The: Clarksville, Tenn . 28; iOriil( ) 

Nashville 2!*-31: Bowling Green. Ky., Nov. 
2: (New Brown) Louisville 3-4. \ 

Shufflin’ Sam From .Vl.ahara' Southern Enter¬ 
prises. mgrs.; (Grand) Chicago 2(!-Nov. 7. 
(Globe) Cleveland 2-8 

Silence, witli II. B. Warner- iBclaseo) Wasli- 
tngton 2*!-31. 

Skv HIgli. wlili Willie Howard: (Shuhert) I'lii- 
einnatl 2(1-31 

Sodiewlii re East of Gotham: (Ford) Baltimore 
2»!-31. 

SisMiks; (Grand) Cincinnati 2te31. 
Stone. Fred, In Stepping Stones; (Shuhert) 

New Haven. Conn.. 2''>-31; (Parsons) Hartford 
Nov. 2-7. 

Student Prince: (Teck) Buffalo 2t!-31. 
Student Prince; (Sbubert) Boston 2t!-3l. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beauties; (t'asino) Philadelphia 2(1-31; 
open week Nov. 2-7. 

Best Show in Town: (Empire) Brooklyn 2('i-3t: 
(Orph.I Paterson. N. J., Nov. 2-7. 

Black A White Revue: (Empire) Providence 
2t'i31: New latndon. Conn., Nor. 2; Stam¬ 
ford 3; Meriden 4; (Lyric) Bridgeport 3-7. 

Bringing I'p Father: Open Week 2t'e31; (Pal.) 
Baltimore Nov. 2-7. 

Biirlestjue Carnival: (Gayety) Detroit 2(>-31: 
(Empire) Toronto Nov. 2-7. 

Chiiekles; (Olympic) Cincinnati 2(>-31: (Lyric) 
Dayton Nov. 2-4. 

Daley's, Lena. Miss Tohasco: Ot>en week 26- 
31: (Star A Garter) Chicago Nov. 2-7. 

Fashion Parade; (Miner'* Bronx) New York 
2t>-31; (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., Nov, 

Flapp-rs of 1921’.: (Gayety) Boston 26-31; tCo- 
liimbiu) New York Nov. 2-7 

Follies of the Day: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 26-28; 
(Gayctv) St. Isiuis Nov. 2-7. 

Girl Club: (Gayety) St. latuls 26-31; (Gayety) 
Kansas City Nov. ‘2-7. 

Golden (’rook: (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 
26-31; iCasino) Boston Nov. 2-7. 

Happy Hooligan: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 26- 
31; (Ca-ino) Brooklyn Nov. 2-7. 

Hapi>y Moments; (Orph.) Paterson, N. J.. 26- 
31; (Empire) Newark .Nov. 2-7. 

LaReviie I’arisienne; (Gayety) Pittsburgh 26- 
31; Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 2-3; Zanesville, 
Ok. 4: CapO.n .'«-7. 

Let's Go.: (Empire) Toronto 2te31; (Gayety) 
Buffalo Nov. 2-7. ^ ^ 

Look ITs Over; Binghamton. -N. Y., 28: (Co¬ 
lonial) Cticn 2!i-31; (Van Curler) Schenectady 
Nov. 2-4; (Capitol) .VIbiiny 3-7. 

Lucky SamlH>; (Colunihia) New Y’ork 26-31; 
(Empire) Brooklyn Nov. 2.-7. 

Models A Thrills: Meriden. Conn., 28; (L.vriei 
Bridge(»ort 29-31; (.Vlincr's Bronx) New York 
Nov. 2-7. 

Monk(y Shin('k: (Lyceum) Columbns, O., 26- 
31; (Olvmpie) Cincinnati Nov. 2-7. 

Mutt A Jeff: (Ca'lno) Brooklyn 26-31; (Htir- 
tig A Scamon) New York Nov. 2-7. 

I’eek-a-Boo; (Ilurtig A Scamon) Newr York 26- 
31; (Casino) I’hiladelphia Nov. 2-7. 

Powder Puff Frolic: (Ca'lno) Boston 26-31; 
(Empire) Providence Nov. 2-7. 

Puss Puss; (Gayety) Boston Nov. 2-7. 
Rarin’ To G(>: (Gayety) Kansas City 26-31; 

op<‘n week Nov. 2 7. 
R('ynolds. Abe, Rounders; (Pal.) Baltimore 2t»- 

31: (Gayety) Washington Nov. 2-7. 
Scven-Eleven: (Columbia) Cleveland 26-31; (Em¬ 

pire) Toledo Nov. 2-7. _ 
Silk Stocking Revue: (Gayety) Buffalo 2*1-31; 

(Gavety) Rochester Nov. 2-7 
Step On It; (Gayety) Washington 26-31; (Gay- 

etv) Pittstxirgh Nov. 2-7. 
Steppe. Marry. O K. Show: (Empire) Toledo. 

O , 26-31; (Lyceum) Columbus Nov. 2-7. 
Talk of the Town; Zanesville, O.. ‘28: Canvon 

29-31; (('(il((mtiia) Cleveland Nov. 2-7. 
Watson, Sliding Billy: (Gayety) Roehrster. N. 

'Y . ‘26-31; Geneva Nejv. 2: Auburn 3; Bing¬ 
hamton 4: (Colonial) Cttea 5-7. 

Williams. .VloIIle, Show: (Van Curler) Sclie- 
nectady. V. Y.. '26-2^; (Capitol) Albany 29- 
.31; (Gavety) VP.ntreal Nov. 2-7. 

Wine. Woman and Song; (Star A Garter) Chl- 
cn;o 26-31; (Gayety) Detroit Nov. ‘2-7. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Rpvne; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 
2t! 31: Ri‘Utp No. 1. Nov. 2-7. _ 

Broadway Belles; (Garden) Buffalo 26-31; 
(Corinthian) R'H-hesier. N. Y.. Nov. 2-7. 

Chick Chick: (Mutual) Washington 26-31; 
Route No. 2, Nov. 2-7. 

Cunulngham and Gang; (B'dw’y) lndlana|8.li* 
26-31; (Garrick) St. L(xils Nov. 2-7. 

French Models; (Grand) Hamilton, Pan., 2t!-28; 
(Grand) Ia»ndon Jit-Sl; (Strand) Toronto Nov. 

Oirly" Girls: (Gayety) Baltimore .26-31; (Mu¬ 
tual) Washington Nov. 2-7. „ , 

Giggles: Oi(en week''26-31; (Ga.voty) Brook- 
Ivrn Vnr 

26-31; (.Acadeinv 
lyn Nov. 2-.. 

llaiqiy Hours: Route No. 
Pittsburgh Nov 2-7. 

llollyw(KJd Seaudals; (Trocad.ro) PhlLidelphia 
‘26-31; (Ga.vety) Baltimore Nov. 2 7. 

n>V Ho- (Star) Brooklyn 26-31; (.VlaJ.) Jerse.T 
City. N. .1 . Nov. 2-7 

Hot-y Totsy Girl-: (Dlympic) New York 2t)-31; 
(Star) Brooklyn Nov. 2-7. 

Hurry Cp; (Ga.vety) Louisville 26-31; (B dw y) 
Indianapolis Nov. 2-7. 

Innocent M.iid-: (.Mutual Empress) Kansas City 
ofi-31; (Garrilk) Des Vloines. la.. Nov. 2-7. 

Jazz Time ReMie: Diayeiy) Milwaukee 26-31; 
o[wn week Nov. 2 7. 

.lai kson's (.iri FYieiids; (Emiiress)_St. Paul 20- 
31; (Gayety) Milwaukee Nov. 2-7. 

Kiiddling Kuties; .Emi.re-s) Cincinnati '26-31; 
(Gayety) I.oui'Ville Nov 27 

Kandy Kids- (t'orinMiian) Ro<hesteT, N. Y.. 26- 
31; (Howard) P.osron Nov. 2-7. 

Laffin' Thru: (lyric) Newark. N. J.. 2«'>-31; 
tCavetvi Scranton. Pa.. Nov. 2-7. 
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LaMont, Jark, & HU Bunch: (Cadillac) Detroit Frelta’s, Al, Hawallanp; (Morton Clreu*) Da.v- 
2fi-31; ((Jrand) namilton, Can . Nov, 2-4; tona. Fla.. 26-31; Lakeland Nov. .-i. 
.Grand) London r,-7. K-lUye. Kittle. N;*vel;y :?hotv. .). K. Gollen- 

SI.K)nllKht Malda: Eoute No. 1. 26-31; (Olympic) atein. mar.: Biitlerville Ind.. 26-31. 
New York Nov. 2-7. laeohelm Wonder Show: Wtverly, O., -h. 

Mnke It IV|»i»y: (Howard) Boston LV».31; open Lewi»t. Harry iV Bt rdh*. l*o : - 
week Nov. 2‘7. rortlaml 30; ('ama>. Wanb.. 31 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST Antonia 
(Conflinufd from page 4?) 

Barnes’, Al G.: Shamrock, Ter., 28; Bo-well, b> .uutlfully. If only ilisp Rambeau could 
N. .M.. 2'..: Carl-bad 30; Beeoa, Tex., .SI. sustain the sptll she creates in her finest 

C(K)iier Urn-.’: ou-te, Tex., 28; lame Oak If; nionunts—the nioinents where she really 
Kmn v So; Alba 31. stc m.'i to be the character she is playlm; 

Dakota iiax Wild "eat: Savannah, Ga., -»**; —wh;»t a hiK evening’s treat she could 

riiilip Mtrivale, as a former lover of 
Antonia, is excellent In a role of limited 
po.vs bilities, and the same can bo said 
for OcorBos llonavent, who playe a much 
adored French captain, and Lumsden 
Hare, in the part of Antonia’s farmer 

Step Along: (.MaJ.) Jersey City. X. J., 26-31; 
(Savoy) Atlantic City Sov. 2-7. 

21*; JerHcyville 30; Edwardsvllle ingu- Miller Br.,s.’ I"! Kanili W no wesi. ^umo r, R. Tyrrell Davls Is too English for the 
land Nov. 1; Vandalia 2; Stielbyvllle 3; lair- s. C.. 28; AiiKusta, (la., - ; j.'**"'”.®,®;, part of a Hungiirlan farm apprentice, and 

Snsed iarls-' (Pal ) Trenton. N. J., 29-31; U,.no. Gr.at. A Co.: Ashley. Ind., 26-31. Jacksonville 3; L.ifkin 4; Nacogdochea 0; Harry Plimmer plays a headwalter 
(Lyric) NVwark Nov. 2-7. SmPh. Mv-terions, Co.. A. P. Smith, bikg; Athena «; rittsburB 7. very handsomely, Alexander Szalay Is 

Stolen SweetM: (.<tran(i) Toroi>to 26-31; (tJar- Jackson. -Mich., 26) 31; Lansinz Nov. 2-7. • gg ^ violinist. Ilka Chase acts the 
den) Buffalo Nov 2-7. Turtle Wm. C., Magician: Toledo. ().. 31. Prafprnil Of WcCK-Stanu CltCUSCS PO't of a mercenary showgirl effectively, 

Smilea A Kia-ea: (Gayety) 31inneapolia 20-31; Volga. Madam, H. C- Brace, mgr.: Demorcst-^ rial Sam S'clman and Anne Rrody Inject a 

(EmpTVM) 8t. Pa.il Nov- 2;^^- Out.. Can.. 26-31. iFair) Boartanburg. 8. C. few moments of amueing Hebrew comedy 
Sugar BableR; Op»-n Week 2<i-81; (Cadillac) 

Detroit Nov. 2-7. 
Tempters: (Park) Erie, Pa., 29-31; (Miles- nrnCDTniDC 

Koyal) Akron. O.. .Vov. 2 7. RtrEnTUlnt 
Whirl of tlirls; tSavoy) Atlantic City 26-31; 

(Trocadero) Philadelphia Nov. 2-7. rnmedian- Rillv Wehle mgr.: 
hiz-Uang BableK: (Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. 26- ®• .dlle Ky. 26-31: Corbin Nov. 2-7. 
31; ((iayety) Wilkes-Barre Nov. 2-7. Chicago St’nck*^Co. (Cha*. H. Ro-'kam’*), 

BOL'TE NO. 1—Alhntown, Pa., ilonday; 

Easton. Thursday; Beading, Friday and Satur¬ 
day. 

KOCTE NO. 2—York, Pa., ilonday; Lan¬ 
caster. Tuesday; Altoona, Wednesday; Cumber¬ 
land, Md., Thursday: Cniontown, Pa., Friday: 
Washington. Saturday. 

licago Stock Co. (Chas. H. RDs-kam’*). Carl 
B. Sherred, mgr.: (0. H.) Warren. 0.. 26- 
31; I Park) Meadville, Pa., Nov. 2-7. 

Dutton’s AU-Star: (Fair) Bpartanburg. 8. C 
2f.-31. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE 102 

labanoD. Tue-day: Williamsport. Wednesday. stock Co., F. P. Hillman, 
Easton. Thursday; Reading, Friday and Satur- nigr.; Republican City, Neb., 29-31; Elwood 

V-/V o t Nov. »-4. 

into the rtstaurant sc^-ne, and there 
are .-mailer performances of commendable 
merit by Heppie Warren, John Shanks, 
Mal)cl Colcord, Marla Palay, Oeorge 
Orecnberg. .Marlon Stephenson, Malcolm 
I't nnisor and Messenger Beilis*. 

Mcrivnic and Miss Ilambeau sing a few 
melodies n a most pleasing manner, and 
it is during thesN* musical interludes tliat 
the musical comedy possibilities of 
Antonia are most apparent. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 
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nlllrnsns ideal Stock Co.’, F. P. Hillman, NcWS fof ExhibltOfS musical comedy possibilities of 
mgr - Republican City, Neb., 29-31; Elwuod , . __ Antonia are most apparent. 
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Duffy Players. The house will be re- 
consirufted at a cost of ISOvOOO. The 

MINSTRELS fsoo"® capacity will be cut from 1,800 to ArabcsqUC 
’The St. Louis, in the city of the same (Continued from page 4?) 

F.„™. w.. erb-n. „K„^SSa.d-o?p“um 'S 
’’twifl'l '“FatJard D. Turner, toriner mnnager Jral.c..»i.. you must slyo llio» scntl,- 

Arabesque 
(Continued from page 4*) 

Orlean*. La., Nov. i-7. Of the Asheville theaters, Asheville, N. men credit for one thing. They did 
Marietta’s. R E : Kt-rm-. Tex.. 26-31. q owned by Fdmous Players, has been something BIO. 
White -, I.asses, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.: Miami, „’de general manager of the Carolina There are many classy adjectives that 

Fla., 29-30; W. Palm Beach 31. Theaters Inc This company owns and could be applied to the sightliness of 
onerates’ several theaters in North and this Arabian spectacle without doing it 
South Carolina. Charles N. ’ Malone Is full ju.stice, but the adjective.** that will 

Arnold's Northland Beauties: (Lyceum) Beaver Meridian. Mia*.. 30; Mobile, Ala., di; >ew Kdward D. Turner, lorm 
ralli. Pa., Nov. 5.7. Orleana, La., Nov 1-7. ^ ^ Of the Asheville theaters, J 

Batz)D* Around, Golden A Long's: (Dixie) Marlotta’a. R K : K«rons 20-31. q ^ owned by P'rtmous Playe 
rniontown. Pa.. 20-Nov. 7. White*n, T.asftea, Spaeth A Co., mgra,: Miaoii. mad© general manager of t 

Broadway HijfginK (o.. Lew Beckr^dge, mgr.: Fla., 29-30; W. Palm Beach 31. Theaters, Inc. This compan 
(Amer.) Chattanooga, Tenn., 20-31; (MaJ.) operates several theaters in 
Aahevllle, N. ( Nov. 2-4. C^amliTin C'harleR N 

c-y-, aiud-r di,,.. .1.. CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
rctftrv and treasurer 

A,.bums Am. Co.: (F.irl Hammond. La.. 26-31. 
Girl o’ Mine: (12th .St.) Kanns City 26-31. Barkoot, K. G.: (Fair) «ordele. Ga.. 26-31; ^ a 
Heart Breaker,, Jack Blair, mgr.: (New Grand) (Fair) Montezuma Nov. 2-7. 

Mexico, »lo., 29-31; (Orph.) Hannibal Nov. ppatv A Dupree: Blythevllle, Ark., 26-31. The Family Theater, O 
2-5. Bernardl Greater: (Fair) Goldaboro, N. C., 26- will shortly reopen after re 

Bello Everybody A Peck's Bad Boy, Chas. W. 31; (Fair) Clinton Not. 2-7. a syndicate of Ottawa ana 
Bonner, mgr,: (Grand) Blcknell. Ind., 26.2H: Bernardl Expo.; Tuc-on, Arlzj, 29-Not. 6. terests who are taking a 1 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alabama .Im. Co.: (Fair.) Hammond, La., 26-31. 
Barkoot, K. G.: (Fair) «ordele. Ga., 26-31; 

(Fair) Montezuma Nov. 2-7. 

vice-president and C. HaniphiH is sec- sum up the ente. .ilnment value of the 
retarv and treasurer. I'lcy are not so hard to find. The central 

(Strand) Sullivan 36-31; (Crystal) Anderson p.roivn A Dyer: (Fair) Smttbfield. N. C.. 26- theater, 
Nov. 1-7. 31; (Fair) Wllllamston Nov. 2-7. Geor) 

Hurley’s What’a Your Hurry Co.: (Orph.) pruce Greater; Whltevllle, N. C.. 26-31; Smith- King D 

The Ritz Theater," Houstorv. Tex., will theme Is about the love of one Ahmed 
open November 1. It is owned by the B< n Tahar for the beautiful and sheltered 
Preston Amusement Company. M na. who is de.scribed as a pearl in a 

•The Family Theater, Ottawa, Can., lad *)f oysters and whot'e mother wants 
will shortly reopen after rerriodeling :>v to marry her to an apparently more 
a syndicate of Ottawa and Montreal In- d. .sirable Sh* k. Surrounding this main 
terests who are taking a lease on the plot is an almost oppressive amount of 

“atmo-phere" in the way of everyday ac- 

Grand Baplda. MUh., 26 31. 

Kokomo, Iiiil., 26-31. 
Willlamn’, l.<w, Chli--Clilc Revue; (Main St.) 

ton Nov. 2-t; (Crchccnt) Perth .imboy 5-7. 
W'ilker-fin'a, 'Iliad. Big Town Capera: (Lyceum) 

31; (Fair) Willlamaton Nov. 2-7. George P. Skouras has taken over the tivitii-s in .Arabian life. The pacing 
X-) Bruce (Jreater; Whltevllle, N. C., 26-31; Smith- King Bee, St. Louis, on a 10^-year Ica.se. par.ade includes a large variety of peo- 

„ . , , ,, field Nov. 2-7. Associated with ^im is P. E. K. Collls. j,le, of v.-irlou.s sizes, shapes, colprs and 
n(irley a Smiling Lye,: (Pnneeae) Youngatown. Central States: (Fair) Baxley, Ga., 26-31; This acquisition makes the Skouras string dress. But e.xcept for the pensatlonali.«m 

HurVey^’uig Town. I.imlt'ed; (Hlpp.) Parker.- CirrkX ltiin;:^"yons’’G,., 26-31. aMhlon" 1 for * four of a couple of ^ u".'Sr^'^tHartimg 
t»nrg, W. Va., 26-31. Clinton Expo.: Plumervllle, Ark.. 26 31 pip-pp of the Maicstio Thea- 'Togiess of e\«.nts is neither tHartUng 

JuhDMn & Young's Southern Beauty Co.: I>pim«r Quality; Parkdale, La., 2«**-31. . * Hartford Ponn inforrns us th>it dramatic 
(Grand) Kalcigh, N. C . 26-31. Dixieland: Forest CDy. Ark., 26-31; Helen. ‘r,y;. ’ lirSnlln"^ Aft. r tak ng full cpgnizance of the scenic 

Lei fa Billy, Teddy Bear Girls: Goldsixiro. Nov. 2-7. ^Gold Kaa/i. Cnarite niiracl.-s and the remarkable unity of 
N , 29-31 Dodson’a World’a Fair: (Cotton Pal.) Waco, * o'en held over at )i)s r ma.‘'s of elements, there Is still some- 

G'.i, I'e i.'y. Will Kllroy, mgr.: (Marvin) Find- Tex.. 26-Nov. 7. f“r a second week due to its unprtC- ^tiing missing in the way of substantial 
ley '. 26-31; East Liverpool Nov. 1-7. Dyknian A Joyce: Jacksonville, Fla., 2ti-Sl; i-», 'Thr entertainment. And substantial entertain- 

o. g-r A Burton-a FroUes of 1925; (State) Ak- Madison Nov. 2-7. Harold m. nt is. after all. the first Item to be 
ran. . 25-31. Elirlng. Otto K.: Cardington. O., 26-31; Jack- Freshman, is said to have set a record gj^ r,,<j ^ stage production Sc, nery 

"• —      .- " - - - ’''--=*01) son Nov. 2-7. for motion picture shows in Indianapolis a in a stage p^^ 

ids Fairyland: (Fair) Russellville. Ark.. 26-81. when it ran for three weeks on its first ,,ro,rLG,r*^ncc. Vnd 
Foley A Burk: Turlock. Calif., 26-31. showing at the Apollo Theater. The 

Al- Francis. John: Kerens, Tex., 26-31. house, according to word from that city, j” f*'® current f*ea. on 
Ga., Fla. A Al.a. Fair Shows; Americna. Ga., has been packed continuously since the '•..n enough cases in point to make this 

E. 26-31; Bainbridge Nov. 2-7. ' beginning of the run plain. The sooner scenic art conform.s 
27- Galler’s, Joe: Narrows, Va., 26-31; Bhlclgh, “ ” .strictly to the dictum that the plays the 

N. C.. Nov. 2-7. thing and the sooner It quits trying to 
pe) Cloth .\m. Co.: .Lima. Gal, 26-31. TN a 1 tower over the play and the play.T.-' the 

Grady, Kellie; (Fair) Tuskegee, Ala, 26-31; _ I •v'k ^ 1", v letter it will be for the drama and for 
It.) (Fair) Monroeville Nov. 2-7. £ 1 I 111 ,3 M fj f I o .sc< nlc art as well. It Is bad enough that 
<n- Great Mhjte \\ay: Shelby^Mlss., ^-31- the hulk of contemporary playwriting Is 

ml ' V - gradually killing the true art of act ng 

Johnson A Young’s Southern Beauty Co.: Delmar Quality; Parkdale, La., 26-31. 
(Grand) Kalcigh, N. C., 26-31. Dixieland: Forest CDy, Ark., 26-31; Heir 

Lei t's Billy, Teddy Bear Girls: Guldsixiro. Nov. 2-7. 
N , 29-31. Dodson’s World’s Fair: (Cotton Pal.) Wa 

G'.i, I'e i.'y. Will Kllroy, mgr.: (Marvin) Find- Tex.. 26-Nov. 7. 
le.e 26-31; East Liverpool Nov. 1-7. Dyknian A Joyce: Jacksonville, Fla., 2t!-l 

o. ;g*r A Burton's Frolivs of 1925; (State) Ak- Madison Nov. 2-7. 
ron. 25-31. Elirlng. Otto K.: Cardington, O., 26-31; Ja* 

Some biiow, Alex. Sajnders, mgr.: (Capitol) son Nov. 2-7. 
T..aDhiog, Mich., 26-31; (Orph.) Grand Rapids Fairyland: (Fair) Russellville. Ark.. 26-31. 
Not. 1-7. Foley A Burk: Turlock. Calif., 26-31. 

Travers A King's Listen to Me; (Orph.) Al- Francis. John: Kerens, Tex., 26-31. 
toona. Pa.. 26-Xov. 7. Ga., Fla. A Al.a. Fair Shows; Ameritms, G 

Vogel A Miller's Happy-Uo-Lucky, T. E. 26-31; Bainbridge Nov. 2-7. ' 
Warne. mgr.; (Priiiciss) Wauseon, O., 27- Galler's, Joe: Narrows, Va., 26-31; Bhlcl 
29; (Reaper) yionroe, Mich., 30 Nov. 1. N. c., Nov. 2-7. 

Walker's, Mur-hall. Whiz Bang Revue: (Sipe) Cloth .\m. Co.: .Lima. Gal, 26-31. 
Grady, Kellie; (Fair) Tuskegee, Ala , 26-31; 

(Fair) Monroeville Nov. 2-7. 
Aabiiry Park, .N. J., 29-31; (Capitol) Tren- Great White Way: Shelby, Miss., 26-31 

Greater Sheesley: (Fair) Dothan, Ala., 26-31; 
(Fair) Gulfport. MUs., Nov. 2-7. 

Beaver Falls. I'a.^ 29-31; (Imperial) New Greenburg .Vm. Co.: Miami, Arlz., 26-31; Hay 
Kensington Nov. 2 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Allen's, Jean: (Fair) Dc Quincy, La., 26-31; 

I-ake Clurles Nov. 2-7 
Clna’s, Albert I : (Fan) Oi>elika, Ala., 20-31; 

(Fair) StateslM»ro. Ga., Nov. 2-7. 
Higgins'. Frank: (Fair) Tarlxi'o. N. C . 26-31. 

den Nov. 2-7. the nove) by Harold Bell 
Uames, Bill U.: (Fair) Sweetwater, Tex., 26- put into prodtictior 

31; (Fair) Weatherford Nov. 2-7. Pictures. Inc in the West 
Beth I. J : (Fair) OpeUka, Ala.. 36-31: (Fair) willl^Foifreple of rail 

oA-di. Ts. The Iron Horse, was recer 
**Smlth'^ Nov*^ 2-V^*** Bock, Ark., 26-31, Ft. executives of the American Railway 

■William Fox’s epic of railroad building, turn out to bo a drama of stones and 
to Iron Horse, was recently* shown to pn-torlal effects instead of a drama of 

Johnson, H L.:' (Fair) Siler City, N. ?5.. 26- ^laR^zine Editors’ Association In Clove- 
3A’ PhArlfkttP Nnv ^.7 IHIKI. 

Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Spartanburg, S. C., Mary O Hara will make adaptation 

liuman oxprei-slon. 
To get b;ick to Arabesque, the play Is 

given interpretation on a most extensive 
Marv O’Hara will make the adaptation »*'ale. Instead of a cast there is a 

of Gertrude Atherton’s Perch of the iMipuIatlon. and in the place of divided 
Devil, the next King Baggot feature for scenes there h* an ever changing panora- 
Universal. ***9. The charging of loeatams is p» rhaps 

Frank McGlynn. Jr., son of the famo is tin- most interesting part of the exhibl- 
Abraham L ncoln of the legitimate stage, tion. Th* se changes seem to take place 
has been cast for a part in Th'e Culil' n m;igically before the eye.** of the au- 
Strain by Fox Filnis. IF is an adapt;i- diinee without any stops in the action. IF is an adapt;i- di* nee without any stops in the action. 

Wls., 2.'i-Nov. 8. 
llier », nuipu u.: UlCKmZD, ixy., kU-ai; 2 -i- 1 , -,,-r» . Y V, -.-luii.ins-iiv, nn.i IIIC • 
(Fair) TUiiy Springs, Mias., Nov. 2-7. leading parts In Nco //orocs. which Alan from a boudoir, ofilcial chamber or 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adama, James. Floating Theater: Chester, Md., 

26-31: Che-tertown Nov. 2-7. 

eooie « scnneca: vcroon, lex , 20-00. ing cast. Al.so tile news ttiat ClK st> r I. , .- --- 
Reiss, Nat: (Fair) BennettsviUe, 8. 0., 26- f'onklin lias been signi d for an important ^'dliern is very upiiealing as little M na* 

31; (^Fair) MalliDs Nov. 2-7. rule in Pola Negri’s next pictijre for heart Is alive and fluttering despite 

Aleko A Co.; Memphis, Tenn., 28-31: (Chateau) „ aonigomerj 
Chicago Nov. 1-7 ' Ardmore, Ok. 

Almond. Jethro. Show: Gibson. N. C.. 26-81 J",**;"®**** 

.**«*V.i *'•’ 26-31; Paramount as yet unfltb d 
(Pair) Chesterfield Nov. 8-6. Germany has officially u 

ns evidenced ^ 26-31, (Fair) Montgomery. Ala.. Nov. 2-12. 

the fact that she is closely guarded by 

q-j- q. _ Eng,. iFalr* Tarhnm N C o,;*! cenriy proaucen ny I P.x. A private ooi>i. .-i-ive oiieiix. i.<ukubi iim rs .. 

' ‘-'omedy C«.: (Amer.) Enid, wfs,- D.-ivld A ’ (Fair) 8p^^^^ Ga ’*6-31 showing was held before President Von "f fine things if he could better 
\rm7s’ Mairielan- Biitlerville Ind ‘>6 SI W.wtl.am, John T,; (Fair) San Angelo, Tex., Hindenburg shortly after his inaugtir.r- adapt hb* accent to Anglo-Saxon pro- 
nifion r^edv Co C W 26-^1- a"** thereofter the picture w.as nunciatlon Etienne GIrardot does a 

KejuDort lif * » *? •• Weiii'ii World’i Wond'^r: (Fair) WillUin»t^. opened to th** punlic. The Oerman ren- highly enjoyable bit as a hlub oinolnl. 
Dante Maaician "peiii Riel mrr • T-eziDzton sors ruled that as long as it was Intend- but h's app*'arnnce is all too brief; Juba 

N. C.. 26-31; Wilmington ’ Nov. 2 7 * ’ ^ilH*“>». S. B.t Idabcll, Ok.. 36-31. ed to further art or sport nudity was R.uhih is very good as the Sheik’s moth* r. 
Daniel, ’ll. A.,’Magician: Memphis, 'renn., 26- . permitted. Hortense Alden ILsps and wiggle.** h< r way 

30. DADf rN\i7«c DI^ /'I'T-a/ curxaxre Robert T. Kane has bouglit tl)e screen quite alluringly as ii young bedouino, 
Francoia Wonder Show, Mel Tboi^soo. mgr.: l5AI\l_,vrW o OlVA V-l 1 T dntJWd rights to The Reekless I.ndy. from the ('onrad Cnntzen reads the role of a 

(O. H.) Owen Sound, Ont., Caa., 26-31; Now bomdoz. Openiw in AprU. AMrttt HAROLD novel of Sir Philip Gibbs, and The Dancer philosophical old chess player lu « fitt ng 
(Model) Midland Nov. 2-7. fanager, Boi It. Qraatu CUx. 111. From Paris, by Michael Arlea. manner, and among the others that can 
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be i.1( n<ifi*d there are commendable per- 
foni.aiaes by Victor Hammond. Kay Mc- 
Kiv \nna Duncan, tJeoj-Ke Thornton, 
iBC.'b kirigebury. Koyd DUvia and Helen 

don caulk GILLKTTK. 

The Glass Slipper 
(Continued from jxwe 42) 

handsome young lover with whom she 
has lately become desperately infatuated. 

It is an uncomfortable and unpleasant 
sltuatlcn. full of neurotic outbreaks, a 
great deal of more or less distasteful 
dialog about Illegitimate relations, quar¬ 
reling and other stirring of elements that 
seem hopelessly muddled. 

As to the servant maid s unnatural and 
almost insane desire to become the wife 
of a man old enough to be her grand¬ 
father it is possible that the idea of 
the g?rls great devotion may beget a 
little sympathy from an audience, but 
there is not much chance that the one- 
clded love affair Itself will strike a re¬ 
sponsive chord. The young girl’s mind 
and emotions may be suedt that the old 
man may abuse her and still remain her 
cloriou.s hero, but it Is pretty hard to 
make the audience see the desirability of 
a match between such a pair. 

June Walker, who plays the part of 
the young servant girl, makes the part 
as real and .sympathetic as it is possible 
to make it. The author has given this 
character the usual amount of that senti¬ 
mental mooning which is always diffi¬ 
cult to deliver because It is so untrue 
to real life, but it must be said to Miss 
Walkei’s credit that she reads these 
curious lines in such a manner that they 
at least seem natural to the character she 
is interpreting even if the outbursts and 
expressions of intimate thought are not 
typical of normal people. It seems to be 
a universal fault with authors to make 
their character.s give voice to sentiments 
that are rarely expressed in real life, and 
actors just have to make the best of it. 
Taking Miss Walker’s portrayal as an 
artistic effort, and considering it in re¬ 
spect to mask, clarity of reading, pitch, 
movement and blending with the tout en¬ 
semble. it is the vcj-y best thing she has 
ever done and one of the most real char¬ 
acterizations—real in point of giving 
robu.st life to the character as drawn by 
the author—that has been seen this sea¬ 
son. 

Lee Raker gives an intelligent imper¬ 
sonation of the old boarder, a role that 
calls for more reserve titan exertion; 
Helen Westley is crisp, decisive and de¬ 
termined as the landlady, and George 
Baxter plays the> handsome young lover 
with just tile right touch of impudence 
and audacity—altho in the court scene, in 
view of the gravity of the situation, it 
would be more fitting if Baxter made 
his exit with less flouri-h. 

The remainder of the cast is more or 
less Incidental, but there are some note¬ 
worthy bits by John McGovern and 
Roland Hoot, as a photographer 'and his 
assistant; Venl Atherton, Amelia Sum¬ 
merville. Stanley G. Wood. Elisabeth 
IVndelton. Martin Wolfsori, Erskine San¬ 
ford. Louis Cruger, Ethel Westley, Ed¬ 
ward Fielding. Evealine Barrled and 
Fthel Valentine. 

Lee Simonson’s hanujome settings, of 
itmrse, are as much a part of the prci- 
durjion as the play and the players, and 
Philip Moeller’s direction is without fault. 

DON CARLE Q1LJ..KTTK. 

The Enemy 
(ConiiKued from page 42) 

pie and their w'>rds take on a sigiiificant 
reality. 

Fay BaUiter, who is starred in the play, 
does not have a great deal to do. Tlie 
role of l“aull is really an easy .one. It 
could be played satisfactorily by any 
actress of fair ability. Miss ^liiiler 
ought to be engaged In a part where her 
talents would be more thoroly employed. 
But the scarcity of such parts Is driving 
many gifted actresses to the next best. 
So MLs.- B.ainter plays the modest rele of 
Pauli, the young wife who is made .a 
widow by the war, and she acts the part 
nicely. 

The outstanding performances in tl 
play are given by Russ Whytal, as tl 
old professor, and Charles Dalton, as tl 
blustering militarist. Whytal Itxik 
reads and acts his part perfectly. H 
portrayal is unu.sualiy interesting as wt 
as sympathetic and altogether believabi 
Iialton is sometimes just a bit too on 
torical to sound real, but his maker 
and general attitude suit the part ai 
jnlrably, an<i his performance as a who 
13 very inipre.-^sive. 

Walter Abel, as a hater of war, wl 
responds when the call comes and 
eventually killed on the battlefield. Is t\< 
so satlsfacfory. His voice lacks varii 

tone, his movements are often t 
stilted tltat it looks as tho he wei 
frail*' nianlpulated like a marionette, ar 

^ during conversations he stan 
Diankly aliead of him or off into space I 
ov.J"}**®*^**’"** Instead of using h 
yw to make a direct contact with tl 

person to wliom he-4s specking. 
Vermilye has ^few good mi 

frnili* ” scene where he returj 
® shattered condition. Ar 

while Vermilye is describir 
Wn t'hr.? u^”*■*■‘** what he hi 

■*®"‘*lnK nearby, listens in n 
st^^fude thruout the recllatio 

j reaction whatever to tl 

to ' "tenln, likewise do not appei 
he a bit moved by the dreadful nes 

being told them. It does not seem 
logical that the overwrought .md highly 
agitated condition of the soldier would 
fail to move his li.steners to at least 
.some slight show of emotion or feeling. 

Olive May comes in fur a good sci-n-* 
in the second act, where >lic has <-h,angel 
from a position of servitude to that of 
a rich produce vender by the grace of 
the war. Jane Seymour is splendid in 
the rather ordinary role of a neighbor, 
John Vray jilays tlie part of her hus¬ 
band in excellent fashion, and Lyonel 
tVatts is good as the Phiglishman. Don¬ 
ald Hughes, a.s a little boy, is very nice. 

Robert .Milton did a fine job of the 
staging. DO.N CARLE GILLETTE. 

A Man’s Man 
(Continued from page 42) 

and tlie random actions just plain vulgar, 
begins to do some talking and noise 
making on ita own account, until the 
situation resolves itself into one of those 
annoyances where there is so much loud 
confusion on the stage that the people 
out front have a hard time hearing what 
their neighbors are saying! 

The disadvantage of such a state of 
affairs, aside from the fact that if the 
activity on the stage is inaudible, in¬ 
coherent and unintelligible it must neces¬ 
sarily be meaningless to those witnessing 
it, is that the reaction on the mood of 
the audience is anything but favorable. 
Tlie change from so much high excite¬ 
ment to a calm and quiet conversation 
between two characters Is txiund to have 
a flat effect, because it brings the audi¬ 
ence back to “normalcy ’ iji one big lear- 
If this scene were to be compared with, 
for instance, tiie party scene in Deaire 
Under the Blma, it would be noticed that 
in the O'Neill drama the actions of the 
characters are confined to a definite area 
ivi the stage, the voices are so blended 
that everything said is distinct and tli^re 
are no harsh clashes of tones, while the 
scene as a whole has unity and harmony 
not only in itself but also in its rela¬ 
tion to the surrounding scenes. The 
pulsation that exists while the party is 
in progress does not die out the minute 
the merrymakers leave, but continues as 
part of the action that follows. In other 
words, it is properly attuned. A similar 
example of good ensemble work was seen 
In the barroom scene in The Btue Peter, 
which The Stagers produced lust season. 
'The present job is atrocious by com¬ 
parison. 

As to the comedy in the last act. if 
it is not int<nded that the audience sliould 
construe the happenings as comedy, the 
matter could f.i.sily be corrected. 'There 
certainly is nothing funny in the spectacle 
of a disillusioned husband pacing around 
the iiHim as tho he were drunk, dizay 
or doped, while his foolishly erring wife 
follows after him pleading pitifully for 
his forgiveness. If comedy is made of 
such a situation, it is comedy of represen¬ 
tation rather than comedy of fact. 

In the way of acting, except for the 
work of Dwight Frye and Josephine 
Hutchinson, as" the two simpletons, and 
Arthur Hughes, as a book agent—and 
perhaps Robert Gteckler. who plays the 
villain—the individual performances are 
as b.'id as the general direction On the 
surface Frye serins to give a very ear¬ 
nest and Inte'l gent portrayal, with Ml.-s 
Hutchinson foliowi.ig him closely, but 
since they frequently produce ripples of 
laughter where the .situation calls for 
pathos it is quite evident that something 
is wrong somewhere. In the early scenes 
Miss Hutchinson often is embarrassed 
and unnatural, while Frye Is sometimes 
strained, and their entire pUaying is too 
much in one key. But in the excited 
scenes they both show a good deal of 
the proper •motional spirit, and in tlie 
very stagy la.-^t act they at least have 
a chance to exhibit their hi.'^trii'iiic equip¬ 
ments, even if Uie efforts are more or less 
misapplied. Better tilings tliaii this could 
be done with F'rye. and Miss Hutchinson 
has excellent possibilities. 

Arthur Hughes gives a capital reading 
of the role of a scliolastic book agent, 
while Robert Gleckler plays tlie villain 
for all he is worth—altho he is the kind 
of a villain that anyone exc< pt the char¬ 
acters in a play could detect .at a glance. 
It is odd. toil, that both husband and 
wife should fall for his bunk about be¬ 
ing a big i:ik when tiny can easily see 
that the four-flusher doesn't even w’ear 
an Elk’s button! 

Rita Romilly talks in a shrill tone 
that is sometimes Irritating and always 
out of harmony witli the general effect. 

(Continued on page 75) 

Theatrical Notes 
(Continued from page 36) 

of Sunday sliows, the sliows won by .a 
vote of 1(0 to 37. The council had pre¬ 
viously agreed to ban Sunday plctur«'8 
provided the majority wislud such a--- 
tion. Tlie te.st vote •ievel<.>ped tli*“ fact 
that the majority were oppo.s* d to the 
closing of shows on Sunday. Tlie election 
followed a heated campaign lHtwe»>n the 
liberal element, headed by#Vnna C. Jacob¬ 
son. of the Princess Theater in Sanborn, 
and the reformers. 

Harry E. MoNevln and O. C. Pyle, 
theater owners of Champaign. Ill., recent¬ 
ly Rcuu'red control of the Sipes Theater, 
the largest theater in Kokomo, Ind. The 
M*'ssrs. McNevin and Pyle already own 
the Victory Theater in Koltomo, and the 
recent acquisition of the Sipes Theater 
leaves them without competition in that 

city. They now own and operate six 
theaters and a number of dance halls in 
Illinois and Indiana. J. R. Wood, uf 
Urbana, III., will manage both theaters 
In Kokomo. The Sipes Theater is a 
1,200-Seat house and will be operated a.s 
a motion picture and vaudeville theater 
combined. 

Elaborate Improvements have just been 
completed in tlie Orpheum Theater, Al¬ 
toona, Pa., a Wilmer & Vincent house 
devoted to moving pictures and musical 
revues. Decorators have wrought costly 
changes beginning with the marquee 
over the sidewalk and extending thru 
foyers, stairways, mezzanine gallery, 
main auditorium, stage, boxes, walls, 
ceilings and flours. New draperies havi- 
been iruitalled and the aisles and floors 
laid with fine carpets of gorgeous red. 
New lights have been added and these 
finely set off the brilliant coloring ef¬ 
fects produced by the new decorations. 
The improvements also include a new 
pipe organ. Louis A. Vaughn is housi* 
manager, while the tiieater will be under 
the general direction of John F. Maloy. 
manager hf Wilmer & Vincent’s interests 
in Altoona. 

Australia 
(Continued from page 41) 

man of leisure around Sydney, aitho still 
on the Williamson payroll, will go into 
the next ehow at the Palace, but has al¬ 
ready penciled h.s berth on the Sierra, 
which leaves Sydney in October. The 
grenial John D. is a big favorite in this 
country, but an actor cannot remain here 
overlong unless good stage productions 
are available, and it is the dearth of 
these that is resp'msible for bis decision 
to return to New York. 

Leyland Hodgson goes into Prlmro.sc 
tomorrow evening, in place of William 
Senior. This means that S. C. William¬ 
son has secured the most ixipular musical 
comedy mala lead in Australia. 

Harry Kla.ss, wonder boy violinist, who 
was appearing at the Capitol Theater 
last week, arou.-'ed the curiosity and 
then the enthusiasm of Melbourne music 
lovers. 

Bud Atkmson. who ran a Wild West 
here some 12 years ago, and has, for 
some few years, been conducting picture 
theaters in New Zealand, sends his re¬ 
gards over to all those oldtimers. 

Lottie Sargent, a clever character ac¬ 
tress, who has i'pecialized in drama and 
musical comedy for several years, is in 
a precarious state of health in Brisbane, 
and. at latest, little hope was entertained 
for her recovery. She is the wife of 
Frank Green, a Williamson favorite of 
some years ago. who has been in America 
for a considerable time. 

Afoneieur B'r'jttca-ire Is following up th« 
success achieved by The Ten Command- 
menta at the Prince Edward Theater, 
where it is now in its lOtb week. 

Estelle Rose, American comedienne, is 
one of the feature -acts at the Empire 
Theater, Briehane. 

Jack Kellaway. English dancer, has 
been added to the 'Jayle Wyer revue 
company In lieu of Harry Abdy, who re¬ 
tired from the cast two weeks ago. 

The railway strike, which demoralized 
the Queensland railways, thus holding 
up most of the traveling shows* for son^ 
two weeks, has terminated and compan e.s 
are trying to play their dates as near 
to schedule as possible. 

Reflections of Dorothea 
(Cent nued from pf’ge 39) 

littto things go a long way toward mak¬ 
ing life pleasant and it isn’t hard to find 
happiness if you look for It. David 
Bader, who has done such marvelous* pub¬ 
licity work for several of Universal’s 
superproductions, is arranging this lit¬ 
tle party for me. Just the thought of it 
is bringing me joy daye in advance. 

Little Dorothy Coughlan, Rose Cough- 
lan’s grandniece, the half-pint-size lead¬ 
ing lady, writes me that she is doing 
splendidly with the We.'Xern company of 
Ahie’a Iriah Rose. Dottle graduated from 
the flower girl in the New York comiiaBy 
to Rosemary on the road. 

The Show-Off, George Kelly’s comedy 
of American family life, bids fair to be a 
real favorite with audiences on the road. 
According to reports from Gertrude 
Fowler, who is playing one of the leading 
parts, this show l.*» <lrawlng great houses. 
She al.so writes that association with the 
play must have brought her luck, for 
while in Cincinnati week before last, she 
w<'nt to the horse races and won prac¬ 
tically every day. 

You know, dear readers, this is a good 
time to subscribe to Billyboy or renew 
your subscriptions which are coming due, 
and I’ll welcome your subscriptions and 
letters which you might like to send to 
t;00 W. 186th street. New York City. 

Smilingly, 

Costumers 
(Continued from page 43) 

ter. New York, along about the fir^'t of 
tlie year. 

The Brooks Costume Company, New 
York, is to execute the entire wardrobe 
for the impending edition of the Orn n- 
eoieh Village Follira. Mark Mooring, 
Adrian and Julia Daniels have already 
completed the designs. 

Brooks has Just completed Tke Cocoa- 

nuta, which opened Monday at the 
Tremont Theater in Boston. Charles 
I..€Malre designed the.se costumes. The 
t'Miabli.vhmcni i.-* now \V'>rk ng on the re¬ 
costuming of the old edition of the Green- 
u-ich Village FoLies, which is about to 
tour the South, anci is furni.shing the 
wardrobe for the new Rufus LcMaire 
.show. Leave It to Me, which is the 
musical version of Never Say Die. 

Booth, Willoughby & Jones, New York, 
having finished The Lund of Romance, 
the Meehan & Elliott mu.sical comedy, is 
working on a new Albertina Rasch act. 
The dress parade for The Land of 
Romance turnvd out to be a strange af¬ 
fair by the way, according to an observer 
who informed The Billboard. Every cos¬ 
tume was accepted and not a single 
alteration was required with the excep¬ 
tion of the padding a few unifor:n 
shoulders. Congratulations to Booth. 
Willoughby and Miss Viola. THIS on 
their second production! They only set 
up their establishment last August. 

Kathryn Arlington, New York, has 
just re-costumed Lyle Andrews’ produc¬ 
tion of .\Iy Girl, which is now on the 
road, and has completed her sharo of 
the wardrob*-, something more than 100 
costumes, for Mayflowers, Uie Shuherts’ 
musical show for Jos*ph Santley and 
Ivy Sawyer. Mrs. Arlington'.s designer, 
Harriette Liebman, is now busily engaged 
making sketche.s for various vaudevlll® 
acts and headliners on ord*‘r to tM- out¬ 
fitted. 

Marion De Pew, a niece of Rachel 
Crother.s. designed .and executed the cos¬ 
tumes for The Golden Apple, a play by 
Lady Gregory which Clare Tree Major is 
presenting at the Princ*-.ss Tiieater, New 
York, as the opening pr.idiiction of the 
Children’s Saturday Morning Theater 

The E.aves Costume Company, New 
Y’ork, is executing the wardrobe for 
Horace B. Liverighfs niodcrn-cliithes 
production of llamTet .and the costumes 
for G>-orge C. Tyler’s School for Scand^tl 
all-Etar company. 

I. A. Ifendelsohn. who is making a 
cross-country business trip in the inter¬ 
est of tlie Nt'W Y'ork tlieutrical supply 
house that bears his name, writes in to 
say that he has reacln <i Los Angeles, 
where he is making hi.s headquarters for 
a few day.s with Albfrt H Kaplin. hi.s 
f’oast representative. Mendelsohn reports 
in his note that hi.s trip out was most 
suceessful and that h<* has gained a lot 
of new accounts. He is soon to start back 
toward Broadway. — 

The Fl< teller Costume Company of 
Providence, R. I . is doing a thriving 
rental business this fall, according to a 
report just received from that city. Tli** 
establishment is a memh»'r of the Nation¬ 
al Co.stumers’ As.soeiation and l.s under 
the management of W. .\. Crocker. 

Thratric.ll Mutual As.sn. 
(Continued, from page 43) 

However, the rtxrptifm tendered Grand 
President W. .1. Meconnahey, who is also 
president of this lodge; tlrand Chaplain 
.lohn P. SchtKid. al-xo chaplain of thia 
lodge, and Grand Tihr Theodore II. 
Hardegen. recording secretary of the 
lodge, pleased ewry one who attend*^. 
Articles from the T. M. A. column in Thu 
BW.board were read and pleadings were 
made to either subscribe or patronize a 
needy corn* r new sdi ah r. I’reparationa 
are being made to attend the 60th anni¬ 
versary banquet at tlie MeAlpin Hotel on 
December 27. An order was drawn for a 
generous sum to the fund for the relief of 
distressed widows of grand lodge mem¬ 
bers*. Grand President VV'. J. Meconnahey 
and Past Grand Secretary Charles J. Lev¬ 
ering attended the meet ng of New York 
lodge for the purpose of getting pointers 
from Bro.her Mulvihill as to the methods 
he uses to organize new lodges and the 
members of New York lodge a?* to the 
means they use in rejuvenating old lodges. 

Ntw Orleans Lodge No. 4) 
Brother Ed. Mauras, stage manager at 

the Palace Theater for many years, fell 
oft a chair during the week of September 
7 while working on the last stage setting 
of the Bdly Houee show. He broke his 
knee cap and will be laid up for .several 
weeks. 

Brother Eugene Foy is on the sick list 
at the Touro Infirmary. Prother Foy is 
one of the oldtimers. The road m- nibers 
should recall hb* name as tlie Tulane 
Theater electrician. tVe .'■•iigK<st that 
others should see the wi.-dniu of joining 
the T. M. A., as it givi.s you .-ick r- lit-f, 
doctor, insurance, buri.tl ..n-1 su k andz 
relief committee to visit you win n in need.! 

Long Island Lodge No. 6 7 ' 
Thi.s lodge holds it.s anniMi niertainment 

and b.all Friday «-v<ning. No.enibi-r 2'). 
It extends an invitation to all members 
of the T. M, A. to attitid its fir-t at- 
ti'mpt In the eocial lin>*. Tlo r-* will b*j 
in attendance sevenil movi- .>itars and 
talent from the many liouses of Brooklyn. 
Mr. Von Sternberg will api- ar and there 
will be doings a plen'y. llrother Harry 
Luck is chairman of the , i.t. rtainment 
and Broth' r H. J. S nk- n is in charge of 
the publicity. .\1I the broth ts ar** work¬ 
ing haril to put ihi' ov r, i.tul are looking 
forward to it b« im.' .i gr.in*! success. This 
i.s tho younec'-'t lodge in the order and 
is compris<'d mostly i f movie ojieratori*. 
The lodge s forging to the front and will 
make an effort to be one of the leading 
lights of this organ.zation. 
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HERE GOES THE SUMMER STRAWJ Closing Dates of 
Two Circuses Set 

Visit Grave of Bert Clements at Brownwood, 
Texas 

At Brownwood, Tex., October 17, mem¬ 
bers of the Sells-Floto Circus visited the 
prave in Greenleaf Cemetery of Bert 
Ciements, a member of the S.-F, advance 
crew, who died there October 2 from 
injuries sustained in an auto-truck acci¬ 
dent. Georsre L. Myers delivered an ad¬ 
dress and never will the showfolk re¬ 
member a more beautiful tribute given to 
a departed showman. If he had known 
the man all his life and had been bis 
be.st friend Mr. Myers could not have 
selected a better sermon and songs. The 
services opened with a prayer, led by 
Mr. Myers. He then read the 14th chap¬ 
ter of Job, the fourth chapter of First 
Thessalonlans, the 23d Psalm, and at 
this point he requested the assembly to 
repeat the Lord’s Prayer with him. Mr. 
Myers concluded the services with the 
reading of a song entitled Death la But 
a Drrnm, Joe Miller, Emil George Rich, 
Harold Weishaw and Kenneth Payer 
sang Rock of Ages and Nearer, Uy Ood, 
to Thee, accompanied by the band. The 
others also Joined in the singing. 

Hagcnbcck - Wallace at Jackson, 
Tcnn.i November 7, and Rob¬ 

bins Bros, at Thayer, Mo., 
October 27 

Official announcement has come from 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus that the 
season will be brought to a clo.se at 
Jackson, Tcnn., November 7. 

Harmston Circus in Far East 

In Lot Angelet they make much of ""Strata Hat Day’" when summer 
hay lidt ate ditcatded for autumn toppert. Mr. Charltt Ringling officially ttarted 
the day by feeding hit summer ttraw to "'Old John”, dean of the Ringling five 
herdt of elephantt. Whether "Old John” telithed the ttraw hat it another story. 

Parades Prohibited Shows Banned 

In Nrw Ortrans Owing to Congested Traffic 
Conditions 

Within City Limits of Salisbury, N. C. 

Salisbury, N. C.. Oct. 23.—The board gotten over it. He also w 
of aldermen of Salisbury do not want cir- animalf'. In India he was 
cuses, carnivals or tent shows within the tiger and nearly lost a le 
limit.s of the city. The action of the traveled thru Sumatra u 
council was passed on first reading, with- escort—armed soldiers si 
out any Indication that it would have train and open trucks all t 
opposition at later readings. The ordi- Dutch sure gave the show 
nance would prohibit the showing of any rather like the Chinamen, 
circus or tent show anywhere in the city the coolie and think half 

^ "00 feet—about 2% know what it’s all about, 
city block.s—or any residence. Penalties 
for violation are prescribed. 

The ordinance is .generally considered 
as sounding the death knell of circuses 
within the city, for it is pointed out that 
there is no available lot within the city 

The Charles Siegrist Troupe of aerial- which would be within the limits set by 
ists has been re-engaged for next sea- the ordinance, 
son with the Ringling-Bamum Circus. 
This is the troupe’s 17th season. C’ 

is active as ever in putting on 
his'^turn and his son, Joe, Is doing some 
splendid work, including double somer¬ 
saults and pirouettes. 
Edythe Siegrist. Following the close of 
the big show the troupe will rey^; for 
several weeks at its home In Canton, 
O., prior to playing ^ indoor circuses. 

^ The Martins in Vaudeville 

tainment will be offered. There also will Orleans, Oct. 23.-LOwing to the 
be a 15-minute program (not music) of congested traffic conditions here, circus 
interest to outdoor showmen. parades have been prohibited by the 

citv administration. The Hageribeck- 
H -V7 Trftnivrc Wallace Circus, which exhibits here Oc- 
n. vv. 1 oupen tober 24 and 25, will be the first to ob- 

^ . servei the new rules. The billers have 
Mold Services at Grave of Alba Heywood done \heir work well in New Orleans and 

- surrounding territory, as all available 
Jenning." La., Oct. 20.—The citizenship boards are covered, 

of Jennings, and the farmers, in from 
surrounding territory to attend the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, witnessed a 
touch of the clrcusman’s real heart beat. 
Inner feelings, and remembrance for one 
of their clan when the showfolk with the' 
clrcu.s. accompahied by Edward Woecke- 
ner’s Band and Julia Rogers, the H. & 
W. prima donna. i;'epaired to the (cemetery 
and held memory services at the grave (Siegrist 
of Alba Hej"wood, who, in his day, was • • - 
one of the world’s greatest female im¬ 
personators ; who. with hi.'' brothers, had 
on the road Heywood’s Minstrels, and, 
also, Heywood’s Comedy Company. Alba 
Heywood dabbled in oil, became wealthy, 
served as Mayor of Jennings, and. tho a 
Northern man, died beloved of the 
Southland. Judge W. C. Deimer, intimate 
friend of the Hev-wood families, spoke a 
beautiful remembrance tribute. 

Martin and Martin. .. 

Bctt Snow Will Have ™ 
Animal Act in Vaudeville !S,rrrial‘J™vrsr„'''n“: 

Members Scatter When No. 3 
Car of R.-B. Circus Closes 

^ t 1 T^ % ••• iMlirr at •saiisuury, aiiu 
Vfr Colored People Turn members departed that night as follows: 

tmg on C-.« - *'• <'• Snowhill, George Hardy, A. Bush, 
vlUI 1 O OeC v-irCUSeS Charles Berg and Mac Dakers to Chi- 

H -Tit. e-aiiirHt - cago; T. K. Titus, Marion. Ind.; Wilbert 
Circus owners who are exhibiting in ''’inn and P. H. Rogers, Shreve^rt. 

the South this fall ai^e commenting on Haggerty and I. A. Fichten, New 
the fact that the colored people are York; J. Raymond Morris. Chattanwga, 
turning out in droves to see their shows, Tenn.; H. South, Bellaire, O.: W illiani 
a condition that has not existed before Brown and Harry Service. Cincinnati;^ 
in years. Last fall the Christy Bros.’ O’Donnell, Chester, Pa.; C. Tipka, Wll- 
Shows playing in Georgia had poor pat- mlngton, Del.; John# Bosanko. Belleville, 
ronage from the colored folks, but this HI-: Hans Schwitters, New Orleans: A. 

aerlalists, who fall they have filled the special reserved 'Volff, St. Louis, and L. Bldwell and O. 
. Time since f'cats every day and It has been neces- Chaplin, Waterloo, la. 

looked until February, sary to put up extra lengths of "blues” 
Dv with the booking to accommodate the crowds. Either the 
office thev have been booked to appear colored folks have changed their minds 
at the Food Exposition at Providence, regarding attending circuses or they have 

Kansas City, Oct. 22.—Bert Snow has R. i., week of October 2fi. they to be the plentv of money this fall Is the reason, 
advised the loeal office of The Billboard only act there. Alf T. Wilton is han- probably the latter, 
that the Cullen Animal Circus, of which dling the Martin act, which Is using an ^ m 
he was manager, closed its tent season $800 setting. LCW GrSnam Tslks tO 
at Rochelle, Ill., the first part of this 
month. ^The equipment was taken to 
Minneapolis for storage and after a short 
rest Mr. Snow will put out a big vaude¬ 
ville act 'onsisfing principally of animals. 

The show, when on the road, has 
trained ponies, rjding dogs, monkeys, 
goats, aerial numbers by the Beliee 
Family, four m number; clown numbers 
by Fred Crocey and a calliope played by 
Mrs. Earl Behee. Lew F. Cullins was 
eque.strian director. 

Bonhomme Framing Tent 
Show for the Winter cireui 

The Christy Bros.* Shows and the 
Show have concluded a tour of Georgia, 
doing big business. Early in November 
the John Robinson Circus will make a 
few stands in Southern Georgia, to be 
followed by the Sparks Show, and this 
will wind up the c'rcus season in that 
State. The Robinson Show had a brigade 
busy in opposition work, but tl^ Sparks 
Show, it is said, used only an deposition 
ad in the newspapers. 

Blackman Gets Manor Hotel 

George White, clown with the Sells- Charlotte, N. C.. Oct. 23 
Kioto Circus, left the show at Stamford, lotte T,Ions’ Club, which li 
Tex., for Chicago to take a position with dressed by senators, congr 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company. He ernors and other celebrities 
will be found backstage at the Audi- ganization, had a new typ 
t«>rium Theater during the Chicago cn- .as principal entertainer Mor 
gagement of the company. Lew Graham, stentorian a 

, the Ringling-Barnum Circui 
Party for Aaga Christensen the big show. "The mos 

ers In the world. In my c 
■Mr. Graham, “are the ‘rougl 
employ of a circus. They a 
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Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

PItnty of Rain—Storm Enconneerrd 
5t Jackson. Trnn. 

Having 

The Lee Bros.’ Circus. In it.s 32(1 week, 
was next to the best of the season. The 
matinees have been fairly good and the 
night house.s big. The show is down on 
the Gulf of Mexico and some of the folks 
go in bathing. It i.s expected that the 
outfit will be on the road well into De¬ 
cember. Harry MorrLs is doing big busl- 
nes.s with his side and pit .shows. Among 
the new arrivals are Peggy Marshall, 
formerly of the Gentry Bros.-Patterson 
Circus, and Bobhy Cornette. late of the 
Christy Bros ’ Circus. They are filling 
out the higli-school horse acts in a very 
capatile manner. The weather is warm, 
lait there is very little dust, as all the 
Sections visited seem to have had rain 
l>rior to the show’s coming, says §am 
M. Dawson. f 

Til- Sparks Circus Is bac'k in Mi.ssis- 
sippi for another week. Daily rains have 
b.(ai the rule lately and at Jackson. 
Tenii. ('lie of the worst of the entire sea¬ 
son was encountered. However, tlie 
parad*- went out on time and both per¬ 
formances were given. The W. I. Swain 
cars were parked near the lot here and 
till entire company visited at the mati¬ 
nee. At Kosciusko. Miss., the K. & S. E. 
ran" an excursion, using motor busses 
with trailers. The regular pas.seng.'r 
train was so crowded tliat two box cars 
Were pressud into service to bring the 
crowds to the show. At Westport tlie 
show was visited by those three old-time 
boss canvasmen. Biackle Ward, “Syn¬ 
dicate” and Harry Gorman. They were 
headed for Florida and traveled In their 
own coupe. Tillie Rowan of the side 
show returned here from an Eldorado. 
Kan.. h"spital after an Illness lasting 
one montli. 

X,ws reached Wm. (Red) Putnam of 
the aeeidental death of his brother, a 
mechanic, in an auto race and he de¬ 
parted for Mt. Sterling, IH., to attend the 
burial, returning at Grenada. Miss. Mrs. 
riifton B. Sparks and baby, Clifton. Jr 
depart'd from here for a montli’s visit 
with her mother at Charlotte. N. C 
■’Wliitie ’ T.ehrter, late In charge of th(‘ 
Oentrv-Patterson canviis, is a recent 
addition, replacing D* nny Flynn, who 
was compelled to enter a Philadelphia 
hospital owing to an injury to a limb. 
At Trenton, 'I'enn., October 12. visitors 
from the Gollmar Show included Eddie 
Jarboe and Jack Ktitridge and brother. 
On October 13 the Gollmar Show lai<l 
over u half hotir en route to Ripley and 
many visits were exchanged. 

tVallace Simmons, former side-sliow 
drummer, motored from Humboldt aiul 
spent the day with Charley Holloway 
and the minstrel boy.s at Trenton. Doc 

Ciihson. musical entertainer, returned to 
the fold at this point and is again on*' 
of the features of Chas. Katz’s pit show 
Attorney General Drain and family weie 
Pyersbiirg. Tenn., visitors anil spoke In 
glowing terms of the performance. The 
news has just leaked out that the show’s 
trainmaster, Chas. (Chuck) Connor, will, 
at the close of the season, nuirry Agnes 
Bi-lIe Lynch, well-known professional. 
Charles Woodford, of the l.ong Beach 
(Calif ) Zoo. spent several days on the 
show and it is rumored that a large 
consignment of animals will reach the 
Show before the season closes. 

During the World’s Series returns wt^re 
reci ived over Clifton Sparks’ radio in the 
nsher's tent and the results were an¬ 
nounced by A1 Greene much to the de¬ 
light of the audience, as well as the v - . v - 
troupers. At the conclusion of the series 
an impromptu parade was held at 6:30 
p.m. in the big top hv the backers of the 
Pittsburgh team—and there were many. 

Write ftr new Bargiin Lilt e( Tents in Stock. 

SEE OUR BANNERS THE BEST ARTISTS THEY PLEASE 

Colored Folks Go On Strike 

ALL-STEEL CIRCUS CARS 
Built by 

Thomasville, C.a . Oct. 22—A peculiar 
condition existed iiere last Friday on the 
occasion of the exhibiting of the Christy 
Bros.’ Shows. There was an absence of 
the familiar colored sn:ick stands and 
in their idace were three booths con¬ 
ducted by the ladies of the white 
churches of the city. The colored peo¬ 
ple were denied license to conduct stands 
l>y the city officials after the white peo- 
Ide had petitioned tlietn to allow them 
to have the exclusive. As a result the 
colored people resi-nted tile action and 
tlie loss of the chance to regale them¬ 
selves f>n fisli and bread and fried 
cliicken. and instituted a boycott. The 
white stand'3 were poorly patronized and 
it was a losing v’enture' on the part of 
Hie white folks who offered for sale 
only pie. cake and coffee with, of course, 
tlie usual soft drink.s popular in thi.s 
section. 

MT. VERNON, ILL 

These give the service to both the owner and the railroad. They 

travel any speed and carry a big load. Now is the time to buy for 

next season. 

Hagcnbcck-Wallacc 

Having Rainy and Cold Weather and Muddy 
Lots—No Show G'ven at Winnfield. La Tb« B«llT-Ba« 

M u ( 1 o • I 1 n- 
Mr.mrat Sugrta*. 

MOM M tt- 
uno. but wltO OB*- 
tirth tb« wdfltt. 
mi* tMitb (h* tlw. 
y*t flfty tlOM* lb* 
roium*. 

Writ* for Cata¬ 
log V, IllBJiratlag 
aod deaarlb- 
Ing LATIST 

Jennings, La.. Oct. 20.—'The Hagen- 
beek-Wallace Circus, headed for New 
Orleans, is raking in the iihekels on the 
wav. Rain, mud and cold are In the 
rakings. 

Hu.'.iiie.c.s at Monroe la.-’t Tuesday 
proved a “knockout”—past human under¬ 
standing. The rain poured. Straw and 
sawdust failed to relieve the lot. The 
people came anyhow, both afternoon and 
night. John Stanley PIppen showed up 
for a vl.'it. Mrs. Miller, wifi* of Col. 
Zark Miller, of the 101 Ranch Show, apd 
party were gue^ts. Major John Crowley, 
who was secret courieN. for Jefferson 
Davis and General Robert E. Lee, and 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO 
SIDE-SHOW AND CARNIVAL BA.NNERS PAI.NTED BT ‘’MANOEL”. “rHE AR'nST. 

70I-T31 N. Sangamon St., Chicago 

MOPELB. 
J. C. OEAGAN. INC.. 

OMgan Bldg.. I7S0 BwUau Av*., C 

who was captured and .'-entenevd to hamiuet and renewal of friendship. The 
death but reprieved by I’resident Lincoln, horses were ‘'dipjied” here, 
joined, and is a feature in the hippodrome Sunday, in Like Charles, w’us a 
track spectacle. The Spirit of Se vt ntxf~Six. bles.sed day. C’ot.versation with na- 

Ruston gave the ehc'W a fine day—— lives about the “blowdown” the show 
matinee, imcked; night, big, almost a experiem t d in I.ake Charles in 1909 was 
“tiirnaway”. J. R. Keahey, one of the interestina. Julia Rogers, with Lake 
sallmaker's, know n as “Dan” and Charles cnuri h folk, held religiou.s ^'* r- 
“Speedy”, wont to a New Orleans ho^'pital vices in the I’ari.'-h Jail. .Iiilia sang lor 
for operation for f.stuia. George Cut- the prisoners. The writer, in the First 
-ihaw. head Inside ticket seller, has re- I'hri.stian Church. Sunday night, occupied 
turned to t'hica^o. 0« rry Brand succvfds ttif pulpit, trank CiU'sidy, of the Lee 
him. Raining at Minden. Lot like Capo 15ros.’ Circus, dropped in for a visit 
Girard, ail —mud. slush, no bottom. It I.” here. Mver Schloni. contracting agent 
doubtful if any other show could make ..f die same show, has visited frequently 
such a lot. off it, and load-d at “.O lately. ... . , ,, 

l*':iir bu> no.‘’«s. Opposition—Sn iIr* I h»* press ilam.*nbi ( k»vv allaco 
wick I’lav.rs under canvas; Holtkamp’." kindly with qua'.i'v vpa.e, with human 
•Tig” Minstr. Hi. tent show, and the mt. rest picture illustrations. .N'ew.spapers 
K K K in a big centralized parade and Chamtars of Commerce proclaim 
and barbecue at a small town out from compliments unto General Sup. rint.mdent 
Minden, ' “Biilcli” Cohen, whom every- 'Vm. H. Ciirtlt’ and Boss Hostler Charles 
Ixidv in circus business kno\w\ now with Hooney, and th»^r men, pa tents, 
the Van Nov Interests at Shrcv«nx>rt. w.th horses, on movement “on** aiul “from* 
liis wife had front seats. miid-handicap lots. A factory has b.‘en 

Winnfield was n ached in good time, establish.d in Kansas City for the manu- 
The lot being an acreage of mud and facture of the Curtis . 
water, “No Show” wa.-' given. Alexandria DOC fs .\UULLL. 
had a bad lot. but business was “top- t . • # 
notch”. Mrs. Clark, wife of the veteran John PctCfSOn, NotlCc! 
of one of the world’s greatest wagon _ 
shows, with her grandchildren-^ hildren of Chicago office of Th< Billhonid i 
her daughter, Mrs. Pearl De(”oma and infornud your broth.r J;1ke is dying in 
lur .-.m. Lee, took in the pt-rforniances. Chicago. You are ;is’<ed to oommumcal. 
Alexandria is their home. \\ m. Kellogg, the Chicago office of The liUtboiird 
the H.-W. legal adjuster, once Iived^ In 
Al.'xandria. and took out of there Kel- - 

■ .CONCESSION TENTS 
Hr c/QUALITY and FIT 
BigToptMade ofFamous”SHUREDRY”Waf«- 
prcxifcd Diilt. Write for out prices before buying. 

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
ATLAN'^’A - BROOKLYN - KAI.LAS 
UINNEAPUUS - NEW ORLEANS - ST. LOUIS 

tents CONCESSIONAIRE * *-**^ » “-^ 
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TeDt? A*k any hhif^nan u-iinA a K«- mP. 
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2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
rompletfly rrhuil with all «?»tI ft and eiii •ny 
in^pei'tiun. For lie at bj:giir. 
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A reproduction of Joe Baker, 
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Christy Bros/ Shows UNDER THE R. W. CONNER O. OSMONDSON 

MARQUEE OSCO TENT COMPANY Hjvf Anoihff Big Wetk in Gtorgu—\v 
cross and TbomuvilU Second Sumtccs 

Louisville. 116 South Sixth Street, (Commumcatiom to 25-27 Opera Plate, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

'■ k ** another big week for the 
I 'hiiiity Jtros’ Shows and It has ilso 
' demonstrated the fate that the show un 

—' r.peat and do better business llian on 
111*' first visit. This was evidtni at 

hair and Thomasvillc and Bainbridge. when- the 
id Urotu- < ro\v<l,^ w> r*‘ s« ated on the straw, and the 
nfiivc «f Inisiiuss at Bainbridge was double that 
'hi- r last of hist fall. Thoniasville was eanacity 
with ’he at both shows. Colored folks wero there 
rnia dm - m large numbers. Brunswiek. in spite of 
lad mu -li opposition, was a big surprise. TI.er* 
jox-offic*' wa.s a late arrival at Waycross. The 
lit. while .'ifternoon show started at 3 oVIinh and 
e making the tent was packed. The game condition 
us . arni- prevailed at night Walter B Fox. gen- 
f Sydie y • ral agent of the DyRman & Joyce Shows 
■ dates to "as a visitor. 
:.\hil)iti(>n Valdosta, also an opposition town, was 
■ Novem- f.,|p ill the aftirnoon and big at n ght 

Flmer Lazone and memb<'rs of the Wil¬ 
liams Stock Company saw fh*' afternoon 
show tind the circus folks attended the 
n pi rtoire' show at night Joe Casey and 
Id.s opiiosltion billers were her*' for a 
f* vv hours on their way to Dothan Ala. 
Harry W. Marston. a real oldtiniei. wa.s 
on liand and imparted the information 

coast that Jim O'Uourke. who had the eliphant.'* 
with the Harris Nickel-Plate Shows, was 

an Iniritd In the city. He was killed here 
when "(^yp’’, an elephant with that show. 
w*nt on the rampage and was shot. 
Hilaries (“Dad”) Mosher, agent of the 
Hose Killan Shows, also was a visitor, 
anel Otto Kilian and wife met old friends 

'an with the show. Otto states that the 
show has abandoned the proposed Florida 
trip owing to the restrictions on stock. 

Pelham was the smallest town played 
in weeks, but business was good at 
both shows. A bad storm came up in 

, the afternoon, but fortunately theie wa." 
little *lamage done. The result of the 
final IMtt.sburgh-Washington game was 

/re<tived here and Henry Emgard who 
bai-kcd the latter team, lost n<»t only 
bis n*w hat but three others. Thoinas- 
ville was the second biggest day of the 
week. Tent packed at both shows Dan 
Johnson, who years ago was with the 
Sparks Sliow along with Milford, but 
now the manager of a biscuit company 
in the city, was a visitor with hi; wife. 

■ A good run to Bainbridge. and parade 
Ian” time. Business was right in line 

with the other towns of the week The 
Toiii performance was startl'd at 7:30 
ainc hour the tent was filled and 

late comer.s iis*d the straw An opiwi.si- 
tton town and business theri'fore some¬ 
what of a surprise. 

_ The show loft fh*' State and made a 
home at g^ood run to Dothan, Ala., also a repeater, 

r'larksdale. Kvery stand in Georgia has’ been a win- 
wds her for the show. It Is firmly estalvi.shtd 
'ios "1 Ill's territory and received .'■plcndid 

Chat- nfternotlces from the press. The l,*;d 
opposition stand-was .at Albany and the 
show will have the territory on it.* trip 

_ west and then south Into Tex.as to Itself 
Casino This has bi'en the biggest season in the 

history of the show and it will go out 
n* xt Mjirlng a much larger show. A hig 
addition to the menagerie and parade 
will he made. New steel flats have al¬ 
ready been ordered and more elephants 
oontraeted for to be delivered at Beau¬ 
mont early In the spring. 

FI,1^c5hhr smith (Prers Agent). 

Circas and Carnival Tents. Dramatic Outfits. 

The 101 Ranch Show will exhibit at 
New Orleans November 23 and 24. 

J. Grernburg postcards that the Tom beck-\\ allace Circus, will return to Cm- 
Atkinson Circus has joined the Green- cmnati as soon as the show cios^. ti*' 
burg Shows for the California tour. planning to be at of the Jocal 

_ department stores for the holidays. Dur- 
C. D. Parrish, of Orlando, Fla., who 

saw the John Robinson Circus when it c*^**?*^ S ' 
appeared in that city, speaks highly ■)! ^i'.! 
Capt. Ricardo as a wild animal trainer. • Show has about -he same lineup in 

_ clown alley as when the show opened. In- 
Professor Flanck (.Si Pickels) is back 

In his home town. New York City, ad- ?!'y’ 
vertlslng feature films. He recently par- odie.s. Fred Le. 1^, ^'oert DeOrlfx 
ticinated in the Klatbiish Rnnsf mniie Maik Alexainlor, Tom Moffet, Billie ticipated m the i* latbusli Boost paiaue. Shiple^ Jimmie Thomas. Billie 

Benjamin Burbridge.‘the famous Afri- 
can hunter, recently returned to New Wallace Cobb and Shorty 
York on the Homeric with "Congo”, said norn. 
to be the only female gorilla, in cap- 
tivity. The Wichita (Kan.) Eapic Snndajt 

- Magazine in a recent issue carrii'd a very 
Ed C. Brown, who was superintendent interesting article, WTitien by Dick Long, 

of candy stands with the Gentry Bros.- concerning Bert Bowers, the circus 
Patterson Circus, is now in Detroit, where magnate, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
he will remain for the winter. Says Levi Bower;'. Bert Bowers’ first venture 
that conditions are good in the Auto City, in the show business was at the age of 

- 14 when he exhibited a colt, weighing 
Mrs. Jennie Lowery, widow of the late 40 pounds, at the County Fair in Wel- 

George B. Lowery, owner of the Lowery lington. His father la quoted in 
Bros.’ Shows, is living (retired! at article and the following is what he said 
Shenandoah, I’a., and will be pleased to of Bert; "He married in the show game, 
bear from friends at any time. a girl who owned a rival show. It was a 

- , genuine romance, and the two have been 
An ordinance virtually prohi^iiting tent unusually -happy. They toured Europe 

shows exhibiting_ in Earle Ark.._the past and Africa last year. While Bert has 
re-tired from the show game at the age 
of 50 years, he is still in touch with 
everything that goes on in the circus 
world. With large interests in the three 
largest shows In the country he can 
always find work when he wants it. 
While he doef'ti’t have to work he claims 
a little keeps him from growing stale.” 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 
The Ringling-Barmim Circus is now 

rounding out the last few liours of a trip 
that has taken it from coa.^t ‘ _‘ 
and back again, from lak* s to gulf, and 
from Canada to Mexico. Surely 
eventful season. P^veryi'ne enjoy*d u 
restful, peaceful day at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Just heard from Karl Kae Kneelit iiid 
the Ciri'us Fans’ Association is' running 
along fine. It is about to go to press 
with its first edition of circu; . 
stationery, which will contain a highly 
illuminated drawing from tiiut well- 
known cartoonist’s pen and the names **f 
the founder and charter members oi\ Hu- 
margin. The Watsc>n Shows, an¬ 
other well-known mythical circus organi¬ 
zation. has p<'titioned in a body ' 
membership and will glady be taken 'n. 
The Mighty Watson Shows r* present 
many of the* most prominent residents -'f 
Bradford, Pa., including Banker Hag¬ 
gerty, who is well remembered for the 
hospitality he has shown to all sliowm-n 

Two Negro boys, resembling apes, on th*'ir visits there. Later on th*- writer 
whose features are clot.-ely Identified with will give the complete roster of nu-mber- 
the monkey family, were captured re- ship, which embraces many governors, IT. 
cently in the Mississippi Delta by Dan S. senators and dignitaries from all parts 
Brewer of Cllarksdale, Sliss., and have at- of the country, well known f- ’ ^ 
tracted wide attention. “Something like the daily pr*'ss. Wtl's Ha 

Mr. Brewer, “I sisted on the title of ”Bosi 
‘monkey boys’ in nfl will so be known to the 

• ' • - Knoxville was a bu^y to 
„v*.r Nelson and there it was b an 

was ‘'Red'’ Nelson. Wm. 
Claude Orton visited at 
White, fornu-rly a clown, was on hand 
at Chattanooga' Danny M< Piide recent- 
Ay made a short trip to his ' 

The Tlipley, Tenn.. rejoining at r. 
Miss. Davis, of the candy stund. 
visited by his sister at Clarksdale, Mi* 
Mr. Charles Ringling rejoiced at 
taiiooga and Dan De Baugh came on ni 
Greenville, S. C. Both will be wUh tie' 

♦he f*kow until the band plays *4aid LaaD 
ftyne. Danny Sullivan, of the ~ 

a deer Troupc. just dropped in and gives the 
uetr. information that he is going to Kan.as 

T haw winter. 
K„* did wa hii.. writer doesn’t have the mi.s- 

_ . this feat, but did see hnn fortune to be taken ill like last season 
chicken and pick it up as it flew jjj j,jy post-closing notes he will try (o 

Y .“—id ' ”**^1 ****^*'^ut.^*Vr *d^? Jr tell the dest nations and winter intentions 
Lydia hound dog would catch It. Hundreds of of as many of the members ns he can. 

p«*t,)ple here, including norntj physicians Many are goin^ to Kuropc and inanv to 
of more thaji local prominence, pronounce Florida. Merle Evans and His Militarv 

seating them as* near apes as it i.s possible for Band open at Sarasota. Fla., o.nr’v in 
-.'.-..1- human offspring to be. A number of December for the winter under eneage- 
Donal- showfolk connected with the D. D. ment of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Murphy Shows, here last week, have also Weather has been many degrei-s warmer 
marveled at them.” than the show over e'xperi*'nccd before 

- at this time of year, and in Texas and 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES the'seas’on. warmest spell of 

By Martin C. Brennan Doc Nolan was called home from 
Sydney, Sept. 26.—Jack Heller, jacro- Knoxville on receipt of a wir* that iiis 

batic clown, is still around this city, mother had fallen and injiirfd lit'rs*'lf 
where, in his senii-occasional vacations George Black’s wife just wired him that 
from real work, he teaches the young was in receipt of a crate of Persian 
idea how to turn flipflaps and pirouets. melons, a gift from one of (Jeorge’s Cali- 
Charlie Ross, with Elsie and Barnie, the forpla friends. In answer to a query ad- 
fat girl and boy, plays S ngleton and dres.sed to th's column a.sking whoin 
Gunnedah (N. S W.) shows and then Mutt” Thompson is, will .say that Ed- 

rs. Bill goes to Burnie (Tas.) for the 3nth of ward (“Mutt”) Thompson h.as b.'*’n in 
I, after spending the September, with Launceston and Hobart attache of thig organization, with the * x- 
at her summer home to follow. Charlie Ross has just put ceptlon of the time spent in the army, 
McHenry. Ill. Mrs. out some exceptionally striking daybills ‘or the last 20 years and at present is 

Green were formerly in the interest of his fat charges. The one of the assistants to Roy De Haven. 
dancers. They ."ep- veteran is still talking of taking bis at- who has entire charge of the grand 

go. Violette married traction to the United States ^ands and reserved-seat ushers. John 
was head ticket seller Zion Sisters, dginty athletes, whose Carson also occupies a like position as 

Bros.’ Circus and versatility is a big asset to the various well as John Fetterer. 
tarried Harry Grt.en, circuses with which they have been STANLEY F. DAWSON. 

John (Boone) Miller, veteran sail- 
maker, who left the Walter L. Main Cir¬ 
cus at Tllizabeth City. N. C., October 16. 
due to illness, pa.-^sed thru Cincinnati 
last week en route to St. Louis and gave 
The Billboard a call. 

\ large difpartment store in Peoria, 111. J"'” saxs 
“ _ ’ h*-ard rumors of two . . 

Prank T. Kelly, form* rly with the R*.b- 'he lower end of the Mississippi Delta, 
bins Bros.’ Circus as head waiter in the ‘'V'* tho I made numerous trips 
cookhouse, is now a "butch” on the M . that section, endeavoring to locate them, 
K. A T. R. R., running from Kansas City, was n* ver able to do so. About three 
Mo., to Galveston. Tex. He makes his .w*it-ks ago | rei-eived information that I 
headquarters at Muskogee, Ok. where thought reliable and made anoth*r try. 
he bought a home. ' found them and sui'eeeded in contr^ct- 

- ing them for a long term of years. 
Alfred L. Webb. 73 years old. former Ringling-Barnum Circus will liave first 

circua man for many years with the ralj on them. I consider them the best 
Barnum A Bailey (Tircus, died Octob*,'r find in the past 25 years. They look, 
19 at the State Odd FVlIows’ Home, act and are like huge apes. One, 15, 
IkKkport. N. Y., of old-age infirmities, and the other, nine, are from (he same 
It Is said that wT.en seven years old he parents, and uptll 1 obtained them, 
ran away with the B. A B. show and younger one had never worn clothes of 
spent the best year." of his life in circus any kind. He was as wild as 
surroundings. It said lie can pick up a cotton-tail 

_ rabbit running in a cotton field. 
Bay Tullis. whos*- monster snake is one never seen 

of the featun s yvith Gene Milton’s pit run a _ .1_\ — 
show with the 101 Ranch Wild West and along the ground, 
Far East, was a guest of Mrs. T.. " ‘ 
Donalson while the show was in Roanoke. 
Miller Bros.’ aggregation played to ex¬ 
cellent bu.sim-.es (it Roanoke, _ll..„ 
them on the straw at the night perform, 
ance. Miss Hay Tullis and Mrs. 
son trouped together for several seasons. 

Writes Another Book 

Gil Robinson’s Latest Is Diary of HU Trip 
Aroand the World 

Somers , Point. N. J.. Oct. 23.—”G11" 
Rohin.'ion. .author of Old Wapon PhoW 
Daim, will • soon leave for the West, 
whi'rp he will complete arrangements for 
the puhlb'atlon of his l.itest book Dtarv 
of Mg Trip Aroi'fid the World, which wiH 
be profusi'ly illiistrat*'d with photogiaphs 
tiikiii by b'm In many cities and ri'iiiote 
corpiTs of foreign lands Mr. Robinson 
bo.nsts of the fact that not only has 
be visited everv foreign country in the 
world but has been in nearly every city 
In the United States while traveling 
svlth the circus formerly owned by Ins 
father. 

Circus Day 

By DR. HAROLD CARLTON INGRAHAH 
Harry LaPcarl’s Circus 
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Ha« thfre ever been an outlaw horse 
ngnifcd -That for You"? 

niio of the hands are In and around 
Los Angeles this fall for the winter? 

Will Ft- Worth have a Fall Rodeo this 
year? There are rumors to the effect 
that it will. _ 

Hear that Gus Hornbrook is again pre¬ 
paring for his annual season of CheitetiHe 
Dr.ys in vaudevilte. 

Let's have whatever information you 
care to "rtlease” on your activities dur¬ 
ing the coming winter, Tex Austin. 

It now kinda looks like there’ll be sev¬ 
eral one-night-stand Wild Wests 6n the 
road next year. 

What’s the news from England, Charlie 
Aldrich (you boys over there have been 
mighty silent of late)? 

How ’bout some more of those "Pick- 
npg” from Sacramento—news of the boys 
and girls of that section? 

The Dallas W’alker act was recently 
one of the hit acts at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter, Clnc'nnati. 

Besides being a crackerjack widely 
known humorist, Will Rogers is a durn 
good business man. 

Bee Ho Gray has been busy this fall 
with his free-act combination at fairs, 
etc. Let’s have the roster and some 
oth.i news notes. Bee Ho! 

Texas State Fair have bi-en received, 
altho data on the oth»M' (lavs may rea ‘h 
Us in time for publication in the Addi¬ 
tional Outdoor News 'Department of this 
issue. It’s an eiglit-day affair. Opening 
day. October IS. a big crowd iittended. 
Elmer .loms was fi ^t in st,.( r riding. 
Roy Ad.ams second and T.ce Itohinson 
third. Nowata Slim took fin-st in bronk 
riding, .John H. nry second, .J. W. Harris 
third and tliady Smith fourth. Steer 
W’restling—Itube Roberts, Nowata Slim. 
Roy (juUk Steer Riding—.1 W. Harris, 
Oeiie Fowlkes. Jtff Gie> n, Rube Robert.®. 

Up to this writing we have received 
btit the lir.xt and third (finals) days’ 
winners at the recent Great Falls 
(Mont ) Rodeo. They were: Bronk rid¬ 
ing— Merl Hunt, flr.st ; Lee Ross, second ; 
B. Sibbett. third. Ste(r wrestling—Karl 
Skeltofi. first; Bob Askins, second; Jack 
Delorls, third. <'alf roping—Mabry Mc¬ 
Dowell, (ifi-t; Milt Summerton, second: 
Howard Dailor, third. For the second 
day .Boh A.'(klns, Chuck Jennings. Milt 
Summerton, Larry Gre,n. Joe Mayo, Bert 
Sibbett, Jack D< Lauries. Ed Lindblom, 
Merl Hunt, Norman Stewart. Dick Lang¬ 
ley. D.an Cam'Ton. Jim Maloney, Don 
Holt, Ortie Orser, I.cuis Parr, Lee Ross, 
W'alter H*nn«tt and Lh>yd Henderson 
were entered for the bronk riding. Third 
day (finals, altho the affair was con¬ 
tinued to include Sunday. October 11. 
with «T).sial prizes on this additional 
day) : Bronk riding—Merl Hunt. Bob 
Askin.s, Bert Sibbett. Steer wrestling— 
Bill Smith. Jack Kerscher, Ed Lindblom. 
The money winners on the third day: 
Bronk riding—(.irtie Orser, Bert Sibbett, 
Ed Lindblom. B.areback bronk riding— 
Dick Langley, Smoky Dennison. Dan 
Cameron. Calf roping—Chuck J nnings. 
Mabry McDowell. Merl Hunt. Wild cow' 
milking—Louis Parr, Smoky Moore. Dick 
Langley. Wild horse race—Lloyd Hen¬ 
derson. Dan Cameron, Glen Sartatn. 
Steer wrestling—Jack Kerscher, Smoky 
Moore, Lee Ross. Steer riding—John 

.\fter spending four years, two months 
and two days In one counch, flat on my 
hack, without lying on my right side or 
my left side or without ever, in all that 
time, raising my head off my pillow, the 
’medicine boy’ finally got me on my own 
feet once more. I have been up and 
around fer almost a year now. I at¬ 
tended Cheyenne Frontier Days la.st July, 
also the rodeo here in Denver in August. 
Had a splendid summer hobnobbing 
around with some of the old boys and 
gin.s of the ‘good old days’. I’ll never be 
as strong as I used to be, but I’ll be 
able to get around and have a lot of fan 
out of life. The things I have gone thru 
with and the investment I made by the 
time that I spent in b<?d Is not too much 
to pay for the privilege a ad joy of living. 
I..ife is worth all any of us ever have to 
pay for It. I don’t figure that I have 
had the price raised on me the least bit. 
I can make another payment Just like the 
one I’ve finished if I am called upon to 
do so. And, too, a cowhand doesn’t quit 
just because of darkness. Incidentally, 
most of my friends are under the im¬ 
pression that my troubles are the result 
of my connections with the contest and 
cowboy game. I wish to inform them 
thru the colmuns of The Billboard that 
such is not the case. My little affair 
with Fate is dute to my connections with 
the United States Army during the war, 
the direct result of ’flu’ and pneumonia. 
Kindest regards to The Billboard and all 
the old ‘gang’.” 

The Coming Circus 
Magnates 

Bg FLETCHER SMITH 

The question has* been often asked: 
’’Who will be the future circus magnates 
when the Ringlings have retired and the 

Major Gordon W. Lillie wa.s a recent 
visitor to Indianapolis and other points 
in Indiana, according to reports reaching 
Cincinnati last week. 

COWGIRLS “SMILING FOR THE BIRDIE” 

Hear that E. W. Mahoney Is down 
in Floridii energetically working In In¬ 
tercut of some forthcoming contests to 
be staged in that State. 

Davis & Son’s Overland Show is troiip- 
tag In Floriiia and the managemeut 
plane to exhibit in that State all win¬ 
ter. They have a nifty motorized out¬ 
fit 

Rumor has It that a Wild West Show 
will leave the States for Uuba about 
Christmas. Has anybody the "low down” 
on this? There has been no official an¬ 
nouncement up to this writing. 

Prom Sarasota. Fla. — The Ameri-an 
l«gi"n will stage an Armistice Day 
celebration here, at which .n rodeo, with 
talent from this vicinity and some pro- 
fes.'iionals will participate a* one of the 
features. 

Did any of the big contests this year. 
» far, Include prize shooting events in 
their programs? If so, we haven’t had 
toy report on them. (There should be 
a plenty of entrants—professional and 
amateur.) 

Jack Savage, of Custer City; Ok., 
ateer rider, etc., is located at Crestline, 
p.. for the winter and has chang«d his 
wntest” work for the cold months to 
hulldogging’’ a ‘hog’ (engine) on the 

Big Four Railroad. Yessir, says he's 
nrlng a rrdlroad engine for the winter 
aaO that in the spring he and his wife 
will return to the ranch in Oklahoma. 

Of course it was but a typographical 
error, but there was a little fun attached 
to the reading of It: A story In a daily 
ni^’spap< r stated that the “California 
Trunk Company’’ was presenting the free 
tot.*, at a ce rtain fair. By the way. Call- 
lornia Frank, we haven’t had a word 
Irom you folks lately. 

Weadick hasn’t yet told us 
wnether he and Flores will do vaudeville 
the coming winter. This scribe has a 

they '.vlll. (f for no other rea- 
( li™** *''’**^ times’ sake”. Weadick, 
jnci^ntally, pu’.s over interesting talks 
w Rotarians, Kiwanis, etc., of cities 
wnere they are booked. 

While Miller Brni.’ 101 Ranch Wild Writ wet playing Atlarta. Ca. recently. 
Mrt. Jim (Dolly) EtkeW. whott hatband bat tht Wild West attraction with the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, visited the laditt with the big Miller organizalicn, at 
which time the abnce-teprnductd photo was "snapped”. From thi reader's isft to 
right; Velda Tindall. Mabel Baker, Dolly Etkew. Tillit Bowman and Ruth 
Carter. (The left tide of the picture was a little too shaded for good production.) 

like to retire, it is said, were it po.ssihle. 
Ed Ballard finds litth- time to devote to 
the three circuses owned by these three 
men and t’ e shows may be placed in the 
winter quarters perman. ntly before many 
years. A1 G. Barnes has met with re¬ 
verses enough in the past few years to 
dishearten the most ptignaeious circus 
owner, but he has taken his hard luck 
philosophically and the show is still mak¬ 
ing him money. It could be purchased 
and Barnes would retire If he could sell 
it for what he values it. 

It Is a certainty that none of the big 
shows will grow any bigger and. If any¬ 
thing. will be mduetd in size. It is then 
the younger men now in the circus busi¬ 
ness who must succeed to the leadership 
and become circus magnates of the 
future. 

Watch Christy and the Kings. They 
are going to be the "big guns” in the 
circus business before another 10 years 
or I am a mighty poor prognosticator. 

Sclls-FIoto Circus 
Eocoonters Plenty of Rain in Lone Star 

State 

Business for the Sells-Floto Circus at 
Ada, Ok., was very good considering the 
cold Weather. Ardmore was very good, 
both afternoon and evening. Aaga 
Christensen had a novel experience here 
when one of his tigresses gave birth to 
a cub in the arena. 

McKinney. Tex., was very good con- 
•sldering the threatening weather all day. 
The lot, close to town, was a bad one. 
but the show got out at midnight. Owing 
to the condition of the lot at Sherman 
no parade was given. Rain here and fair 
business. Business at Gainesville was 
about the same as the rest of the Texas 
towns. There was a heavy downpour at 
night and it spoiled attendance. Cle¬ 
burne was another rainy day and there 
was plenty of mud, but Jhe show moved 
right along. 

Many are wondering when and where 
the show, will close. ”Cow” O’Connell 
is back now and possibly the stake and 
rha.n wagon will give out the news real 
soon. Fred S« ymour is putting up some 
excellent meals and his assistants are 
serving In fine style. Mrs. Zack Terrell 
is steadily improving in health. Manager 
’Tenell Is on the lot early and late. 

Frank Gavin Is a busy person these 
days and when the weather is right he 
keeps his boys stepping. His chief as¬ 
sistant, Pelkle, is on the lot early and 
late. Mrs. Gavin is still checking the 
Stands and Is keeping the boys on the 
move. Buck Reger is getting plenty of 
banners these days. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED’K ULLRICH 

Wilkins. Karl Skelton. Louis Parr. The 
rodeo was givm by the Great Falls Ad¬ 
vertising Club in connection with the 
North Central Montana Corn and Live- 
Stock Show. 

here’s no need of The Corral (for the 
Wild West) to give 

Ini; ?? list of "oldtlmers” and others, a.^k- 
j^tnem for word of themselves. EJvery- 

(or should know) that the 
read of each other, that this 
welcomes receiving news 

J. that—well, this editor 
can t publish it” unless he gets It. 

Snider, who used to do shoot- 
Wia' acts with the Tiger Bill 

pa** several years: 
and^^-u* Monticellp, WIs., where he 
he»F> have a restaurant, ha.® 
lonfi "‘^cldedlv under the weather for 
of 1.. ***1® recently suffered a stroke 
^^I^yalysla on one side. Doubtless, 

fiS^ Md'^'U**‘****2L P*®**®** *® R®* letters old showfoUt friends. 
-J._ 

flirf* iSS,?*** '*^***‘K (Saturday) only the 
day's results of the rodeo at the 

Jack Hughes (San Angelo Jack) con¬ 
tributes the folh'v.'ing “respects” to 
••Rawlins Gray”, Eddie McCarty’s "salty 
gray horse”: 
You’re a flash of beauty rare 
As you jump into the arena, there. 
With your silver color so fair. 

Cleaving, snorting, pitchin’! 
The dust a-churnin’ ’neath your heel, 
Rarln’ right and left as you reel. 
Trying to make the rider "steal” 

As you sunflsh and dash! 
With your rarln’ the rider’s hair stands 
As he tries to qualify before the "hands’. 
While the wind, just like sbootin’ sands. 

Cuts his steamin’ face! 
Seldom your master does he prove to be 
By just scratchtn’ you to a victory 
And by rldln’ you clean, where all can see 

You’re just plain h—, Gray Hoss! 
A Puncher to you is a hated thing. 
And when one “rides” you round the ring 
I’ll tell the world It’s time to sing. 

For a "puncher met a hoss”! 

Tex Crockett writes, in part, from 
Fitzsimons Branch. Denver. Col.: “In 
response to ’.L Reader’s’ in<|iilry In The 
Corral as to how I am getting al<>ug. I 
wish to say I’m just fine and dandy—in 
fact, I do not see liow I could lie any 
better and ntay here, or anywhere else. 

syndicate decides to give up the game?” 
From present indications there seems 

to be only one answer, as there are no 
new men engaging in the business and 
no prospects of anyone taking a chance 
at gambling with the necessary money to 
tit out a new .show and back it till It 
becomes a paying proposition. In fact, 
there are few If any men in the cirrus 
business today who are capable of man¬ 
aging a large circus, and when those who 
are now at the head of the various cir¬ 
cuses decide to retire there are only three 
persons who will be qualified to carry on. 
One of these is George W. Christy, who 
now has two shows In successful opera¬ 
tion, and the others are the King broth¬ 
ers, who are fast coming to the front 
with the Walter L. Main Show. Rumor 
has it that they have secured the title 
for three more years and that the show 
will go out with 16 cars next season. 
Recently they, with John Pluto, pur¬ 
chased the Gentry Bros.’ Show and this, 
it Is said, will also go out with 16 cars 
next year. 

It is no secret that many surprises are 
in store for the public Is always In¬ 
terested In a circus and circus people. 
It is believed that should anything hap¬ 
pen to the Ringlings their show would 
never be sold, but would be taken off th.e 
road and forever be remembered as the 
largest circus In the world. John Ulng- 
ling has his big real estate Interests In 
Florida and pays little attention to the 
circus. Jerry Mugivan ha.® engaged in 
the banking business and Bert Bowers, 
who is in the mlllionaira class, would 

Attractions 
Philadelphia. Oct. 23.—First showing 

here thie week: Wolf at the Door, Oar- 
rick ; at the I.yrlc, Dancing Mothers, and 
Artists and Models at the Che.'>tnut Street 
Opera House. In final week’s showing are 
George Arliss in Old English, Walnut; 
Fred Stone in f^trpping Stones, Forrest; 
H B. Warner in Silence, Adelphi; The 
Dove. Broad. Continuing; at the Shubert. 
Rnse-Mnric. The Phan ton of the Ooera, 
photoplay, continues to immense busi¬ 
ness at the Aldine. 

Brevities 

The San Carlo Grand Opera Company,, 
with the Pavley-Oukrainsky Ballet Russe,' 
oivned Monday for a week’s stay here 
w th a series of standard opiera. Good 
business at all performances. 

Willie K.tward in SJcy High will open 
at the Chestnut Street Opera House 
November 9. 

The New York Philharmonic Orchestra, 
with Willem Mengelberg and Wilhelm 
Furtwnengle as conductors, will give 
three concerts at the Academy of Music. 
November 30, January 4 and March 8. 

What Price Glory will be presented at 
one of the Shubert theaters at an early 
date. 

All is set for the Shrlners’ Circus, 
opening October 26, at the Metropolitan 
Opera Hou.'« under the personal direc¬ 
tion of John O. Robinson. Advance sale 
is large. 

Helen Berlin, a talented violinist, made 
fine success at the Stanley Theater this 
week. Her rendition of the Concerto In 
D Major by TschalkowskI showed 
marked ability and musicianly Interpreta¬ 
tion. William Simmons, ba/ltone, was 
excellent In vocal numbers. 

Bart McHugh’s The Gown Shop, a 
miniature musical comedy, was a hit at 
the Earle this week. Fred Helder and 

{Continued on page 103) 

Wanted Wild West People 
with or wlthoat •t(yk, for Ar.irrt.an Lrcltn 

RODEO 
Sarasota, Fla., Wed. Nov. 11 
r»n *l30 mo RAITOON .ISCKNSION »od two 
or Ihrr* zo>«l I'lAtWNs. roncrulaM 
lo rent. A.tdrrM W «. .MAUO.NEV. AlrdsMC 
Thfatrr, Saras.iU, Klorlila. 
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ALABAMA 

nirmiDKbani—Delia Kappa Epsilon Frat. Dec 
J. A. Hawea. 30 \V. 44th *t.. New 

U^'tgonit'ry—Order Eastern Star Nor 10 11 
tlrs. F. G. Xewson. Masonic Temple. 

Montaoniery Auto DIrs ’ Assn Jan 2r>-2C 
j B. I'arley, Boa IITO, Birmlnttliaiii. 

Tuskeaee—Omeaa Psl Phi. Dec. 27-31. Walter 
n .Maz.Tck, 1812 4th «t, N. W.. Wasbtnc- 
ton D. C 

ARIZONA 

Phoenix—State Bankers' Assn. Nor, 6-7. 
Morris Goldwater, Prescott. 

Pheenix—.\nier. I.ive-Stoek .tssn. Jan. —T 
\V Tomlinson, .vr. C'lSiper Bldg., Denver, Pol. 

Tucson—Sontfiern Airways Assn. Not. 11-12 
A 11. Condrom. care of Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

Vmiia—Good Itoails' Assn, of Aril. Jan. —. 
A. C Taylor. 121 K Jeffersonn st., Phoenix. 

ARKANSAS 
Hot Springs—Pn. Daughters of Confederacy 

Nov. 17-21. Mrs. R. H. Chesley. 11 Ever¬ 
ett st . Camtiriilge. Mass. 

Little Kock—Order Eastern S'ar. Not. 10. 
Mias J. Oathout, f»20- Marshall st. 

Little Kock—E. * A. Masons. • Not. 17-19. 
K.xy Hempstead. Seventh and Scott sta. 

I Ittle Rock—Chi Zeta Med. Frat. Dec. 81- 
Jsn. 1. Dr N. B. Toomey. I.IOO OUtc St.. 
St. Louis. 

CALIFORNIA 

Los Angeles—Amer Petroleum Inst. Dec. —. 
K. u Welch, iri W. 44th st.. New Tnrk City. 

Txis Angeles-8. Calif. Bakers' .\ssn. Jan. 14. 
W. F Ireland. 314 Coulter Bldg. 

Los Angeles—Sonthern Calif. Medical Soc. Nov. 
tt-7. Dr C. T. .8turgeon. 113*1 W. Sixth st. 

Los Angeles—Teachers' ,Assn. Dec. 10-20. J. 
A. Woodruff. S25 Van Nuys Bldg. 

Los Angeles—Natl. Assn. Prof. Baseball 
Leagues. Jan. 12. J. U. Farr»-ll, Box 034, 
.tnhiirn, N. Y. 

Redlands—Mutual Orange Dlstribatora. Not. 
«. A. B. Cowglll. 

Sacramento—P. of H.. Nafl Grange, Not. 11- 
20 C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, 0. 

.'tacramento—State Fruit Exchange. Jan. 12. 
F. B Mills. Lirtll. Calif. 

San Diego—Klwanls Clubs. Not. 13-14. D 
B. Rice. 32B Dalziel Bldg.. Oakland. 

Sau Francisco—Western Construction Ennip 
nut's. Nov. 0-14. P. 11. Curtis, Union 
I.eagne Bldg.. I.oa .\ngeles. 

Fan Francisco—Northern Calif. Contractors' 
A-sn. Deo. 11-12. E. O. Lloyd. C23 Market 

Ban Franclaco—State Caf’emen's Assn. D<-c. 
12. R. M. Hagen. 114 Sansome st 

Pan Frinctsco—State Travelers' Protective Assn. 
D<‘C. 18-19. B. E. Pfeffle, 4.3 Guerrero st. 

San Francisco—Shoe Travelers' Assn, of Pacific 
Coast. Dee. 20. S. Pelser, 208 Market st. 

San Francisco—Pacific Coast Merchant Tailors* 
Assn. Jan. 11-14. H. E. Asbmnn, 111 
Sprcckels Bldg. 

Stockton—Order of Sclots. Not. 5-7. K. Ebor. 
8.%4 Phelan Bldg., San FraoyUco. 

COLORADO 
Colorado Springs—State Pure Seed Growers* 

Assn. Nov. 17-21. W. Kidder. Agr. College, 
Ft Collina. 

Denver—State Education Assn. Nov. 5-7. H. 
B. Smith, 520 Commonwealth Bldg. 

Denver—Moun'ain States' lldwe. .\ssn. Jan. 
19-21. W W. McAllister, Box 613, Boulder. 

Denver—Soc. of Engineers. Jan. 16. C. M. 
LIghhurn, .32." Cooper Bldg. ^ 

D'-nver—Interraonntain .Amateur Boxing Tour¬ 
nament. Jan. 18. Fred Wood. 

Denver—P. of H., State Grange. Jan. 19-21. 
Rudolph Johnson, Boulder. 

Denver—Stock Growers* Assn, of Col. Jan. 19- 
'20. B. F. Davis. Box 60. Stock Yards, 
Denver. 

CONNECTIODT 

Bridgeport—State Sunday School Assn. Not. 

18-20. W. 1. Woodin, 18 Asylum st., Hart¬ 
ford. 

Hartford—State Vegetable Growers* Assn. Dec. 
2-3. Wm. Valentine, I’omfret Center. Conn. 

Hartford—Stat*- Dtilr.vmen's .Asvji. Jan. —. 
J. L Schwink, 77.3 E. Main st., Meriden. 

Hartford—State Bar Assn. Jan. —. J. E. 
Wheeler, 42 Church st.. New Haven. 

Hartford—State Mfrs. of Carb. Beverages. Jan. 
12. C. F. Schlrmer, 111 Chestnut ate., Water- 
hury 

Hartford—Order Eastern Star. Jan. 28-29. 
Harriet f. Burwell. Box 208, Wlnsted, Conn. 

Hartford—P. of H., State Grange. Jan. 12-14. 
.\. Wilson, Plyioonth, Conn. 

New Haven—Qeotoglcal Soc. of Amer. Dec 
28-30. C. P. Berkey, Columbia Univ., New 
York City. 

New Haven—Mineralogical Soc. of Amer D-c. 
28-30. F. R. Van Horn, Cleveland, O. 

Waterbury—State House Painters' .\ssn. Jan. 
—. 0. V. Marsh. 7 Ford Place, Hartford. 

DELAWARE 
Dover—P of H., State (trange Dec. 8 W 

Webb, State Caiiltol Bldg. 
Wilmiogton—Retn-fah State .Assembly. Nov. 

3. Mr*. I. Coliourn, .300 Ferris st. 
Wilmington—State Homeopathic MetlitAl Site. 

Nov. 12. Dr. E. Knilock, 820 A'an Bureti st. 
Wilmington—Order of Odd Fellows. Nov. 15. 

W. W. Dooty. loth and King sts. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—Nafl Rivers & Harbors Congress. 

Dec. 9-10. s. .A. Thompson. 821 Col. Bldg 
Washington—Nafl Connell Catholic Women. 

Xov. 15-19. Agnes Began, 1312 Massachusetts 
ave. 

Washington—.Amer. Granite Assn. Nov. 5-7. 
L. 0 Holman. 818 Mills Bldg. 

W’ashington—Assn, of Nafl Advertisers. Not. 
1'5-IK. R. K. I,eavltt, 17 W. 46th st.. New 
Aork City. 

Washington—Amer. Warehousemen's Assn, 
ib-e. 1 C. L. Criss, .304 May Bldg., Pitts¬ 
burgh. 

FLORIDA 

•Taeksonvllle—State Education Assn. Dec. 29 
Jl. G. B. Johnson. Orlando. 

•>aekson\ille—.Alpha Tan Omega Frat. Jan. —. 
D Oanlcls, oOl E. Green st.. Champaign. 

Ja^sonvilte—Southern Fisheries' Assn. Jan. 
73-2J. r. D. Fant. 

IPI:,lido—State Bottlers* Assn. Deo 1-2 T. M. 
tox. fnioii Ter. Warehouse, .Taeksonvllle. 

St Petershtirg—Investment Rankers' Assn. 
l»e.'. 7 11. I>ed'k R. Fenton. 106 8. laiSalle 

C'hiraRo. 
Petershtirg—Amer. Assn. R. R. Ticket 

l.’ents. Not. 9-11. E. B. Hatton. 161 W. 
Jackson bird., Chicago. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequakd Facilities and of 

Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and Dealers. 

Streetmen, Fair Followers, Etc. 

GEORGIA 
Albany—.State Hotel Men's .\>sii Dee. —. F 

Maloney, i-are fhamher of fomnierce. .Atlanta. 
.Atlanta —.Amer Fai'e Briek Mfrs.’ .As-n Dee 

13. K. D. T. ilollowell. Washington st.. 
Chleago 

.Atlanta—A'eterinarv Medieal Assn Nov 9-10 
J. I. Handley. Box l.'v33 

Atlanta—Soiithem Sash A D<>or Mfrs.* Assn. 
Nov. 18-19. C. B. Harman. 1.328 Candler 
Bldg. 

Atlanta—Railway Club. Nnv. 19. A. J. Mer¬ 
rill. Grant Bldg. 

Atlanta—Phi Epsilon PI Frat. Dec. 28-31. C 
L. Simon. 7937 Montgomery ave.. Elkina 
Park, Pa. 

Savannah—S. Eastern Assn Dyer* A Cleaners. 
Dec 7-9. W. P. Stewart, Box 178. Selma. 
Ala. 

IDAHO 
Payette—P. of H., State Grange. Jan. 18-2‘J. 

F. G. Harland. 
Pocatello—state Fed. of loihor. Jan. 12-16. 

I. W. Wright, Laltor "remple. Boise. 

ILLINOIS 
Cairo—Retail Lumber Dir-.' Assn. J.tn. 14-1.3. 

H. I.. Ziegler, fartiii. 111. 
Chleago—State Ice Cream Mfrs.* Assn. Nov. 

1718 N. I-oewensteln. 1.3.3 N. Clark st. 
Chleago—Automotive Mfrs.* .As.-n. First week 

in Nov. W. E. Green. 343 S. Dearborn ** 
Chicago—.Amer. Soc, of Agronomy. Nov. 16-17. 

P K. Brown, la. State College, Ames, la. 
Chicago—Xat'l Indust. Tr.ifflc League. Not. 

18- 19. Jos. H. Reek. 1207 Conwav Bldg 
Chhago—Eleetrleal Credit Assn. Nov. 19-20. 

E. P. A'ose. 1011 Maniuette Bldg 
Chicago—Nafl fonncll Teachers of English 

Nov. 2ii-28. W W. Hatfield. .306 W. •a>th at. 
Chicago—Nafl Swine Growers' Assn. Nov. 30. 

O. A. Fossett, 37 W. A’an Buren st. 
Chleago—Auto Equipment .As-n Nov. 9-14 

Wm. M. Webster. City Hall Sd. Bldg. 
Chleago—.Alpha Zeta Frat. Nov. 19-21. H. B 

Potter, Marshall. III. 
Chicago—Nat'l .Assn. Fann Eiinlpment Mfrs. 

Oct. 28-.7*t. H. J. Samelt, 608 S. Dearborn at. 
Chicago—Tanners' Council of U. S. A. Nov 

.3-6. E. A. Brand, 41 Park Bow. New York 
City. 

Chicago—Hampshire Swine Record Assn. First 
week In Dec. I.. T. Bunn. 409 Wisconsin 
ave., Peoria. III. 

Chicago—Internafl As-n. Fairs A Expos. First 
week In Ib-c. Ralph T. Hemphill. Oklabtima 
City. Ok. 

Chleago—Slate Veterinary Med. Assn. First 
week In Dec. Dr. L. A. Merlllat. 1827 S. 
Wabash ave. 

Chicago—Amer. Short Horn Breeders* .Assn. 
Dec. 2. P. K. Groves. 13 Dexter Park ave. 

Chicago—Hor.se A-sn. of Amer. Dec. 2. W. 
Dlnsmore. 822 Exchange ave. 

Chicago—Natl. Assn, of .Amusement Parks. Dec. 
2-4. A. R. Hodge, Rlvervlew Park. Chicago, 

Chicago—Antomotive Mfrs.* Assn. Dec. 3. W. 
E. Green. 343 8. Dearhorn st. 

Chicago—Western Confectionery Salesmen's 
Assn. Dec. 8-10. G. E. Burleson, 222 N. 
State st. 

Chicago—r. 8. Live Stock Sanitary Assn Dec. 
23-24. O. E. Dyson, Live Stock Exch.. K.in- 
sas City. 

Chicago—Delta Sigma Phi Frat. Dec. 29-31. 
A. W. Defenderfer. 24 Wyatt Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington. D C. 

Chicago—Modern L.ingnage Assn, of Amer. 
Dec. 29-31. C. Brown. Bryn Mawr College. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 

Chk'ago—.Amer. F*arm Bnrean Fed. Dec. 7-9. 
Frank Evans, 51 E. Washington ft. 

Chicago—Natl. Shoe Retailers' Assn. Jan. 7-9. 
tj. M Spangler, 221 Michigan ave. 

Chicago—.Amer. Walnut Mfrs.* Assn. Jan. 16. 
F. N. Lamb. 616 S. Mich. are. 

Chicago—Memorial Craftsmen of 111. Jan. 21- 
22. F. S. Frcderlckson. .37.31 Ravenswood are. 

Chhago—Big Brother A Big Sister Fed. Jan. 
26-27. R. C. Sheldon. 177-3 Broadway, New 
York City. 

Chicago—Natl. Shoe Travelers' .Assn. Jan. 3-.3. 
T. .A Delany. 183 Essex st.. Bo.ston. 

Champaign-Estate .Agrl. .Assn. Jan 21-22. 
Geo. .A. Fox, 608 S. Dearborn st., Cbieago. 

Chicago—Western .Assn. Elec. Insjiectors. .Ian. 
2*!-28 Wm. .S. Boyd. Room 1028. 17.3 AV. 
Jackson -t 

Chicago—.Amer. Road Bldrs ' .Assn. Jan. 11-10. 
• E. A. Blrchland. 37 W. .39th st.. New York 

City. 
Danville—State Master Plumbers' Assn Jan. 

19- 21. W H. Entwistle, 214A4 N. 6tb st.. 
Qnincy. 

Kewanee—States Firemen's As.sn. Jan. 12-14. 
R. W .Alsip. Champaign. Ill. 

Peoria—State Sac of Engr.s. .Ian. —. H. E 
Bahidtt, 201 Engineering Hall. Crbana. 

Peoria—State Implement DIrs ’ Assn. Dec. 8- 
10. O. W. White, Urbana. 

Springfield—State Teaehers* -A-sn. Dec. 28-30 
R. C. Moore. Carllnville. 111. 

Uriiana—P of H.. State Grange Dec. 8-10 
Boy E. SIoss. R. R. .3. Helvhlere. 

INDIANA 
ran.svllle—S. Western Teachers’ .Assn. Not. 
27- 28 Freda Crallle. Petersburg, Ind. 
•eiteh Lh’k—Central Eleetric By -Assn Jan. 
28- 29. I. E. Earlywltie. :t'*8 Traction Tr. 
lildg., Indianapolis. 
diatiapolls—Order of Odd Fellows, Not. 17. 
18 G. P Bnrnwasser. 1208 I 0. O. F. Bldg, 
idlanapolis —Savings iA- Loan League. Nov. 18- 
19. E. E Katterhenry. 131 E. Market ft 
dlanajsills - Stale Hurt. Soc. Dec 10-11 
Monroe MeCown. Purdue Exp. Sta.. La 
K.ayelle. , 
dianaiHtlls—State Ini|«h'iiieiit DIrs. A-sn 
n«'c '2-4. w. O Seoft, Milford, 
idiaiiapolts—Slate Itl.lr- ' Siippl.t Assn. Jan. 
11-12. R. H. Hlhbbrand. Box i:!lt. So. Bend 
idlanapolis—.State lletail I.tiiiiber DIrs.' .Assn. 
Jan. 13 11., C. n-Roof. Crown Point, 
idlanapolis—State Retail Hdwe .Assn Jan. 
28-31. G. F. Sheely. 911 Meyer-Kl-er Bldg. 

Indianapolis-United Mine Workers of .Anur. 
Jan. 26. X. Kennedy, n<j7 Merchant*’ Bk. 
BMg 

La Fayette—State T>airy .Assn. .Ian. —. E. 
Gannon, Smith Hall. AA’. La Fayette. 

La Fayette—.state Corn Growers’ .Assn Jan _. 
t:. 1.- ciirlstle. Purdue fiiiv. 

West Baden—Sigma Nu Frat. Dec. 3rt-.Ian 1. 
Ernest L. Williams. 704 Lemcke Bhlg. 

West Baden—Asso. Cooiierage Industries. Nov 
9-11. C. G. HIrt, Ry. Exch. Bldg.. St Louis 

West Baden—State Ice DIrs.’ As-n 0<'t 27-29 
C. S. Johnson. 101-5 Merchants Bk. Bldg. In¬ 
dianapolis. 

IOWA 
Davenport—Order of Euxtern Star tiet. 27 29. 

Mrs. .A. C. Thompson. 1.327 .A ave.. Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

DareniHtrl—.state Master Honse Painters' A-sn. 
Jan —. F. .M. Michael. 108 E. Park ave , 
Waterloo. 

Des Moines—State Trav. Men’s .As«ii. Jan. 16. 
Des .Aluiues—State Retail liiipleincnt DIrs.’ 

.As-n. .Ian. .3-7. T F AA'Ii-rry. fsil JSth st. 
Des Moines—State Teachers’ A-sn. Xov. 5-7. 

I'has. F. Pye. .304 Youngerman Bldg. 
Des Moines—State .Auto Merchants' Assn. Xov. 

12-13. .A. J, Knapp, S14 Old Colony Bldg 
Des Moines—lee Cream Mfrs.’ Assn. Dec 9-11. 

P W. Crowley, .312 S. A L. Bldg. 
D«'S Moines—Canners’ Assn, of la. ft Neb. Dec 

—. C. L. .Austin, Old Colony Bldg. 
Des Moines—Bricklayers ft Masons’ .A<sn. 

lie**. 7. M. Erickson, 118 Campus Ave.. 
Ames. It. 

Des Moines—Sheep Breeders* Assn. Dec. 10 
V. O. Warner. Bloomfield. la. 

Mason City—Engineering .'•oe, of Li. Jan. 27- 
2".*. -I. S. Dodds. Box 2o'2. .Ames, la 

Shtnx City—Assn. Real E.state Boards. Dec. —. 
F. B. Buckwalter. 

KANSAS 
Emporia—.state Teachers’ Assn. No.. 5-7. 

F L. Plnet, Topeka. 
Emporia—State Bar .Assn. Not. 23-24 W 

E. Stanley. 830 IXrst Nafl Bk. BMg.. 
Wichita. 

Topeka—Victory Highway Assn. Nov. ii. w 
11. Imes, 103.3 Kansas .ave, 

Toi>eko—State Assn, of Ice Cream Mfrs. Dec. 
— B. T. Perkins. Plttsbnrg. Kan. 

Topeka—State Hort. So**. Deo. 1-3. 0. F 
Whitney. State House. Topeka. 

To|Hka—State A'eterinary Meal. Assn. Jan. —. 
Chas. W. Bower. 1128 Kansas ave. 

KENTUCKY 
la'iingfon—State Hort. Soc. Dee. —. B E. 

Nile*. Henderson. 
laxiilsvllle—Nafl Petroleum Marketers’ Assn. 

Nov. 17-19. Eva Armsteln. *'.28 8. Michigan 
ave . Chicago. 

LoiiKvIIle—Asso. Industries of Ky De<-. — 
C. C. Onsley. 76 Kenyon BMg 

Loni-vllle—Southern Surghal A-sn. Dec 1.3 17. 
Dr. n. A. Royster. 423 Fayette gt.. Raleigh. 
N. C. 

Louisville—Canning Mach, ft Supidies' .Assn. 
Jan. 24-28. John .A. Hanna. Cadiz, O 

Louisville—Natl Food Brokers. Jan. 2.3-.30. P. 
Fisbhack, 1.304 Fletcher Tr. Bldg., Indian¬ 
apolis. 

Lnnisvllle—Natl. School Supply As-n. Jan, 18- 
23. T. W. A'luson, .33 W. Jackson blvd., 
Chicago. 

Louisville—Natl. Canners’ .As.sn. Jan. 24-29. 
F. E. Gorrell. 1739 II Nt., N. W . Washing¬ 
ton. O. C. 

LOUISIANA 
La Fayette—State Poster -Adv. A.ssn. Not. 21 

P. E. Girard. 
New Orleans—-Auto. DIrs.* Assn, ft Charntx-r of 

Commen-e. Nov. 6. 
New Orleans—Nafl Tax Assn Nov. 9 l;t. 

A. E. Holcomb, 195 Broadwav. New York 
City. 

New Orleans—Western Fruit Jobbers* .Assn. 
Jan. 12-15. W Oarfltt. I»10 .N. LaSalle st , 
Chleago. 

New Orleans—Phi Rho Sigma Frat. Dec. 28 31 
Dr. R. W. Elliott. 10 Peterboro ft.. Detroit, 
Mich. 

MAINE 
Bangor—P of H., State Grange. Dec. 8-10 

E. H. Libby, R. F. D. 1. Charleston, Me. 
Portland—Sons of Temperance. Not. — L. 

R. Barker, 66 Oxford at. 
Portland—.-state Dairymen's Assn. Not. 17-19. 

H. M. Tucker, Dept, of Agrl., Augusta. 

MARYXANO 
Baltimore—R. A. ft R. A S. Masons. Dec. 8-9 

G. A. Eitel, Masonic Temole 
Baltimore—State C. E. Union Nov. 4-8. C 

M. Wright, 1603 Continental Bldg. 
Baltimore—State Hort. Sf>c. Ian. 5-*i. S. II 

Shaw. College Park. .Md. 
Baltimore—Bottlers of Carb Beverages. Jan. 

— Edw. W Piper. 23 8. Hanover st. 
Baltimore—State Farm Bureau Feil. Jan 6-8 

Melvin Stewarif Union Trti-f Bldg 
Easton—Peninsula Hort Soc. Nov. 16. Wes¬ 

ley Webb. Dover. Del, 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—.State Hom>-«patliio Med. Sot' Nov. I 
N H. Garrick. 41i; Marlbo'o st. 

Boston—Metcran Odd Felloiv.*' .A“-n. Nov. 4. 
F. C. Mackintosh. lOlx Hoylston st. 

Boston—N. R. .Awning ft 'Tent Mfrs* .Assn. 
Nov. 9-11 G. T Hoyt. .32 8. Market -t 

Boston—N E. Pap»'r Mereti:in*«* .As-n Not. 
12. F. H Bla' kman. 29!* Congress st. 

Bo-'ton—Nafl .As-n Woolen Oversis'rs Not 
21. J. H Ph-kford. Webster, Mass 

Boston—Nafl Con-timers' League. Xov 19-20 
Mrs F. Kelley. 136 biftli ave.. New Y'ork 
City 

Boston—Better Letters .Assn. Oct. 28-30 F 
L Pierce. 2842 W. Grand blviL. Detroit. 
Mich. 

Boston—B .A. Masons of Mass Dec. 7. F. T 
Coniee. 'J*!!* Ma-tmic Temple. 

Boston—State Forestry .Assn. Dec. 10. H. A. 
Revnolds. I Joy st. 

Boston—Eastern Soda Water Bottlers’ Awn 
Jan. 13-14. H. J. McMaokin. 33 Portland at. 

Boston—N. E. Assn. Ice Cream M;“a. Jan. 
20-21. W. P. Lockwood. .31 Cnrnliill ft. 

Bo-ton—.Amer, Carnation Soc Jan. 27-28. O. 
E. Steinkamp, 3:i01 Uockwood ave., Indian¬ 
apolis. 

i;.,,ton—Insuranee Fed. of Ma-s. Jan. 25. J. 
W. Downs, 11 Iteaeon st. 

Pitt-field—P of H.. State Grange. Dec. 8-10. 
Wm. N. Howard. North Easton. 

\\ on-ester—Dept. .Agriculture Drgauixatlons. 
Jan. .3-7. .A. W. Lombard, State Uouae, 
Boston. 

Worcester—-state Fruit Growe.-.s’ Assn. Jan. 
6-7. AA'm. K. Cole. 3f .A (4., .Amherst, Mass. 

MICHIGAN 
Adrian—P. of H., State Grange. Oct. 27-30. 

Mrs. M. E. Lovejoy. Perry. Mich. 
■Ann Arlwr—Amer. Hisiorical A-sn. Dec. 27-31. 

John S. Bassett, Nurtliampton. Mass. 
Bellaire—Bro. H. B. Patrolmen Not. 22. 

A. C. Berndt. 
Detroit—Photo Finishers’ Assn.^ Xov 4-6. T. 

R. Phillips, AVa-hing’on. la. 
Detroit—-Amer. A-sn. State Ilighwav Offieials. 

Nov. IH-'J'J. W. C. Markham. I'sAO Munsey 
BMg , AA'ashingtnn. D. C. 

Detroit-Inti Frlend.ship Allianee Not. 10- 
12. H. .A. - .Atkinson, 70 Fifth ave.. New 
A'ork City. 

Detroit—Stale Sunday Si'hool .\s-n. Nov. 3-5. 
C. N. Wright. 4iK) Cap. Nat 1 Bk. Bldg.. 
Lansing. 

Detroit—.N’atl. As-n. Ri>frigerating Engrs. Dec 
8-12. K II Fox. .3t07 W. I.uke st . Chicago. 

Dftrolt—Gneters of .Mieh. Dec. 29. W. H. 
Bademaker. Norton Hotel, 

Detroit—Alpha Phi Alpha Frat. Dec. 27-31. N, 
L. Mc<;hee, Cleveland, D. 

Detroit—Soc. of .Auto. Engrs. Jan. 20-'22. John 
AA'arner, '29 W. 39lli st.. New York ttlty. 

Detroit—.Automotive Trade .Assn, of Mich. Jan. 
2<» W D. Edenhnrn. Hotel .Addison. 

Grand Rapids—Infl City Managers' Assn. Not. 
17 19. J, O. Stutx, CnlT. of Kan.. Law- 
rency. Kan. 

Lansing—Slate Rpekci'pers’ .A-*n. Deo. 9-16. 
K. II. Kelly. State College. E. Lan-ing. 

Lansing—Y. M. C. A. of Mich. Jan. 20-21. 
Fred I). Freeman. 

Saginaw—State Implement DIrs.* Assn. Dec. 
1-3. Louis F. Wolf. Mt. (iemens. 

MINNESOTA 
Duluth—Curling .Assn. Jan. t'J. .A, Macrae, 

Glencnt Bldg. 
MinneaiMill-—N. Western I.umliermen'f Assn. 

Jan. 19-21. W. H. Badeuux, Fawkes Bldg. 
Minneaiwlis—.State Implement DIrs.’ .Asso. Jan. 

12-M. C. F. Buxton, Dwatouiia. 
Mliineapoli-—N. Western Shoe Retailers’ Asao. 

Juu 13-1.3. II. 8. McIntyre, 3:i;i2 3d ave., 
8., Minneapolis. 

MlnneaiHdl*—N'oriliern Pine Mfrs.’ .Assn Jan. 
26. W. .A. Elliiiger, lIoS Lbr. Exch 

Minneapolis—N. W. Hardwood Lnmbermen’f 
.A-sn. Dec. 1, J. F. Hayden. 1011 Lumber 
Exch. 

Minneaiiolis—State Beekeepers' Assn. Dec. —. 
t;. C. Matthews. L'niv. Farm, St. Paul. 

MiuneapoIlH—Gideons of Minn. Dec. 26-27. 
<i. W. Harden. 

Minneapolis—Ind. Telephone .A-sn Jan. 26-27. 
J. C. Crowley, Jr.. 618 Hamm Bldg., St. Paul. 

St. Paul—Northwestern Curling ,A**n. Jan. 13- 
23. Philip Reilley, 633 Dayton ave. 

St. Paul—P. of H., State Grange. Jan. 10. 
Mrs. J. Herzog. R. F. D. No. 7. .Austin. 

St. Paul—State .Agrl. Soc. Jan 13.1.3, Tbos. 
11. Canfield, Hamline. 

St. Paul—Soc. Sons of -Amer. Revoliition. Jan. 
18. J. K. .Scott. Jr., 1.3-l*i I’ioneer Bldg. 

St Paul—State .Master Painter-' .Assn. Jan. 
19-21. D. Green, 2936 Fremont aye., 8., 
Minneapolis. 

St. Paul—A. F. ft- A. Ma-ons. Jan. 20-21. John 
Flshel. Masonic Temple. 

St. I’aul—Royal Neighbors of Amer. Not. —. 
H. S. Ives, 1.300 Chicago ave.. Minneapollfl. 

St. Paul—State Education Assn. Nov. 5-7. O. 
G. Schulz. 919 Pioneer Bldg: 

St. Paul—State League Women Voters. Not. 
16 -20. Emily Child. 1639 HenneDlD aTe.. 
Miuneapolls. 

Jan. 21. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—State Dewlopmeot Board. 
I. J. Folse. Lamar Bldg. 

Meridian—State Poster Ady. AlSD. Not. ^ 
W. Rogers, Clarksdale. 

Meridian—State Ice I'reani Mfrs.* Assn. Jan. 
12 13. N. D. Brocikshire. 

Biloxi—State Ic«' Mfrg.* Assn. Dec. 16. 0. B. 
Denton, Shelhy, Miss. 

MISSOURI 
Columbia—W. C T Cnion of Mo. Not. 2-4. 

Mr*. L. 11. May. .3i:iO Edgar ave.. Maplewood. 
Coinnihiu—State Farmers. Week Jan. 18. 

Jewell Mayes, Jeffer-on City. 
Kan-a* City—.Armer. Hereford Cattle Breederf’ 

.As-n Nov. 16-25. R. H. Klnzcr, 11th and 
Central. ’ 

K.aiisas City —Mo. A'alley Com’l Teachers* Assn. 
Niiv. '27-'28. E E. Gard, 8t. Joseph. 

Kansas Cl'v—.state Sundiiv School .Assn. Not. 
17-20. D. C. Boyd. 713 Fullerton Bldg., 8t. 
Louis. 

Kansas City—Poster .Ailv Assn I.a-t week In 
Oct. W. AV. Bell. 3^*7 .s Green at.. Chicago. 

Kansas City—State Hort. Soc !>»■<■. —. P. 
Bain, .Ir., McBaine. Mo 

Kansas City—Natl. Community Center A*sa. 
De<-. '26 Jan. 2. I. E. Bo'.ymun. Kent Hall, 
Columbia Cniv.. New 3'i.rk City. 

Kan-as City—of Sigma XI Dee 27-29. 
Edward Elbrv Cnion College, Si'henectadJ. 
N. Y. 

Kan-as City—.Amer As-n for Advancement of 
Science. Dei'. Js-.lati '2, II F' Livingston. 
Smithsonian Iti-t. Bldg . Wa-hington. D. C. 

K.snsas City—.Amer Physical .'»o. . D< c. 29-31. 
H W. Webb. Columbia fniv . w York City. 

Kansas City—Botanical .'toe. of Aiinr. Dec. 2tl- 
31. Dr I. F. laswls. Univ. of Va.. Ual'er- 
«lty. Va. 

Kansas City—Ice Cream Mfrs.* .A-sn. Dec. 7-9. 
B T. Perkins. Pittsburg. Kan 

Kan-as City—.Amer Poniolugical 8oc. Dec. 8-10. 
II. C- U. Miles. '2.37 Capitol ave . Hartford, 
Conn. 

Kansas City—Highwav Etigr- ’ .A-sn of Mo. 
Jan. —. C. W. Brown, leffer-.n *'ity 

Kansas City-State be Cr.ani Mfrs.’ .Assn. 
Jan —. I, R. Manley. Topeka 

Kan-as City—Retail luii'l. lldwe. Dl-s ' .Assn. 
Jan. 12 14 II. J. Hodge, Abileu. K.in. 

Kansas City—Natl As-n Dvers \ I leaner*. 
Jan. 17. Ivan M. Tull Mill- Bldg., 
AA'ashington, 1). C 

Kansas City—S. Western l.'inibermeii - .A-sn. 
Jan. '27-29. B. E. Line, .stl Long Bldg. 

Kan-a- city—We-tern .A--n. of Nurserymen. 
.Ian. 27-28 G. W. IloMiiger. Bo-ed.ile. Kan. 

Moherly—N. E. AIo. I.nrabermen’s .A—n Not. 
5-6. O. R. Beltz, 100 W. Rollins st. 

I 
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r'»r')rr--V*''Eer '’Uytr*. M;ii Ethtl K Oo«, Ofmantown—Trungle ^Iu^. Gfrmintown Boy*' 
C'lub. -5 W !’• un St 

Vkwrtlirl—iue .'t. bri(lt>t ■ Brimatic dub. Glen Boek—American Leicion I'i«yer». J. B 
Vest !'(. ut—I'riQttie rtuciety L’nAtd Stalit Holler, dir. 

M.litari .AikJ;’! . Lo. k Haven—i.ex k Uav. n Comni'inlty Servue, 
V.'b.te 1 ;a ca—reuimore Country Club. lk’3 !!• f'lnte .1V. .. S. VV \V ,lf. lyrc. v. 
t' l ite I' e* piay-r* Inc \Vh te Philadelphia—Iniveraitj Dramatic Clu*>, Col- 

1 lain- M .tj... Il,,Natalie d;r leke Hall. Lniv_ of l^^a. Mary Mon’ayue. 
Yonk.r. I.ittle Theater Group, 21 W’olffe at.. Pbiladeipb;*—Phihiaiatbean boeWtj of tb* 

n ’!'c*—Hollina Theater, Hollln* Collet*. RAVSAS 
1 .vTi iibi,:i: I.ittle Theater A»«eniHy U.ill, 403 CoCeyvUle—Skatlnt Kink, E. K. Surteee oror 

Kt., Uatgaret U. Cliriatlan. and mgr.; piaya attraction*. ' ^ 

Edniiud .1. Keiini'd.v. secy. 
Yonkerti—I.ittl. Theater. 0. Hemsley Winfield, 

dir. 

KOETH CAROLINA 

A*heri;ie—.\«heville Dramatic 
Phillips, dir. 

Asli'Vilie—Southern I\’ork»bop, Lfiura Plonk, 
dir 

Cary—Cary Dramatic Club, lAicy Cobb. dir. 
Cliai'il H U—The Carol.ua Playmakers; F. H. 

Koeb, <lir. 
Chapel H.ll—Setier Club. Nellie Grave*, dir. 
diarlotte—Central Player*, Central High 

School, Ethel Rea. dir. 
China Grove—Rowan Coainty Farm Life School 

Dramatic Club. 
Durham—Durham ComiBunlty Theater. 
Fayettevilli—Fayetteville Dramatic Aesa.. Etlie 

Newton, dir. 
Gri i nKboro—Greensboro Dramatic Club, W. U. 

Wuntich. dir. 
Greensboro—N. C. C. W. Dramatic Club, W. 

P. Taylor, dir. 
Greensboro—Greensboro College Dramatic Club. 

Elba Henning'-r, d r 
Guilford Collegi—(iui.for.l College High School 

Dramatic Club. Ida Willis, dir. 
Guilford Colleg'—Gii;'f..rd College Dramatic ^ovidenc 

Council, Gn.Iford College, Htulwlg Hoffman, Providenci 

Cnlverait.T of PenEsylvania 
Philadelphia—Three Pla.rer*. 
Philadeipbia—Philai. bia I.;tt> Theater 
Philadelphia—ruya A Players, 1714 Delanccy 

st. 
Assn Edna Philad* IpWa—The Delphian Players, IMO N. 

'* .\ldeu st.. Frank C. illn«ttr 
Phiiadelphia—Junior Organization of Second 

Preabyterian Chnrch, 1714 Delancey it. 
Pittsburgh—Red -Masquers, Duque-ne Cniversity 

.\ndi*or!'.in. 
Pittsburg—Pitt Players. Cniv. of Pittsburg. 

Washing uu 
NewjKirt \' ws-s-Drama Circle of Woman’s Club, 

Mrs. Paul Malm, d.r. 
Portsmo'ith—Three Arts Clnb. W. T. A. 

Haynes, Jr., secy 
Richmond—Little Theater League. R. O. 

Butcher 
Scottavllle—ScottsTille Player*, J. F. Dorrier. 

•ecy. 
Taylorttown-Llttl* Tkattar, R*d M*n'* Ball. 

S. S. Sharp, aacy. 
WASKDrOTON 

Hoquiam—Hoquiam Community Playart. 
Seatile—Seattle Repertory Tb -atcr. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society. UniTaraity of Waab- 

ington. 
StMikane—.American .Assn, at CnlT. Women. 

Dr.ama League Playhouse. .Anii Boely. dir. 

I.ibcral—'Cakio Garden Rink. Paul Seitz m*r 
Pittsburg—College KoIler'Rink. P. W a i,.or* 

Errebo, props.; Phil C. Baryey. mgr • nial* 
attraction*. ’ “ 

Prntt—Winter Garden Roller Rink, C H in 
mao, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 
CamphfIlavllle—Wlllock Skating Rink, E w 

Willock, mgr.; play* attraction*. 
Covington—Hobfdale Park Skating Rink. L. it • 

Schlafi r. mgr. ^ 
Franklin—Eureka Skating Rink. Bwltg A CW 

bom. mgr*.; plays attractions 
Leaington—Joyland Skating Palace. Bobby 

Skatelle, mgr. 
ralntavllle—Pisaco Ball Skating Rink. F. m 

UumleU, mgr.; playa attraction*. 
LO’JISIANA 

Pittsburg-Dept, of Drama in the Theater of Tacoma—First Congregational Oburch Little Boumk—Palac* Roller Blnk. Harry DcOnto 
■ " - -- ev.-.-:— k . ... »*_ or > I- - Harold Uourg, tiigr.; play atfracl the College of Fin* Art*. Carnegie Insti¬ 

tute of Techuology. 
Pittsburg—Temple Player*. 2803 Murray ave., 

L. Rohlo. secy. 
Reading—The Community Players, Mrs. A. 

Lyons. 414 N. 25tb st. 
Reading—!!■ ading Board of Recreation 
.‘^hamokin Dam—Shamokln Dam School, H. E. 

Culp 
State College—The Penn State Player*. 134 S. 

Gill st.. A. O. Cloetingb, dir. 
Swarthniore—The Mary 

l»om.s .Lames, dir. 
TltusTilla—'ntusTill* Little TbeaUr. 

prop 
tlona. 

Theater. Division A J. its.. Bra. W L. Lynn. 
Mcy.. Tacoma Center. 

WIST VIRGINIA BAINI 
Charleston—Sunset Theater, T. M- nilott, Biddeford—Pastime Roller Blnk. Nietolai 

mgr.. Box 91, Sta B. Anton, prop.; James McGrath, mgr.; plays 
CharleetoD—Kanawha riajcr*. High School attraction*. 

Audl'orlum, Mrs. Hunter M^’Clintlc. secy. lixford—Elite Skating Rink. C. P. Tarr. nigr. 
Huntington—Neighborhood Player*. 1016 Sixth West Portland—Roller Skating Rink. J p 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Pawtucket Community Theater 

Brown rnlversity Dramatic Soc 

Dramatic Club, Rate F. 
dir. 

Hay*—Mt. View 
Abehar, dir. 

Hickory—Hickory Players. Mr*. E. B. Meoziet, 
dir. 

Hobgor>d—Hobgood Commonlty Players, A. Q. 
Bowden, dir. 

nuntersvil'p—Huntersville Dramatic Club. Car- 
lie Smith, d r. 

Lincolnton—T.incolnton Dramatic Club, Eunice 
Mackay, d:r. 

Lhicnlnton—Second Dramatic Club, Leab Stan¬ 
ley, d;r. 

Mount Pl-asact—Mont Amoena Dramatic Club, 
Clara Sulllvau. dir. 

Murfreesboro—Chowan CoPege Dramatic Club, 
Gertrude Knott, dir 

-The Players. Talma Studios, IdO Milwauket—Wisconsin Playeri. 
S. Main at., John Hutchinson Cady, tecy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Columbia—Town Theater Daniel A. Reed, dir 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mitchell—Dramatic Society. D. W. College of 

Mitrbell. 
Sioux Fall*—Dramatic League. 
Vermilion—Univ. of 8. D., Prof C. I. Lyon, 

•ecy. 
TFNHCSS££ 

Chattanooga—Little Theater of Chattanooga. 
George C. Murray, gen. dir. 

TEXAS 
Arlington—I.ittle Theater. N. Texas Agrl. Col¬ 

lege, Helen Bothwcll. dir. 
Austin—Austin Community Playeri, 2208 Guad¬ 

alupe ft., Morton Brown, aecy. 

Butts, mgr. 
MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Cartin’* Rink. John J Cirli-, 
owner: Frank Bark. m'r. 

Barton—Barton Roller Rink, Joe. T. Ix-gsdoo 
prop.* playa attraction*. 

Cruhelu—Uihson * R nk. Paul C. Lawion, me* 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Amesbury—Roller Skating Blnk, Steven* \ 
Morrill, mgrs 

455 Jefferson Cambridge-Pavilion Rink. B. W. McCarthy, 
... , lAnr* Sherry aecy. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Racine—Drsmatlc Dept., St. Catherine’* High Holyok.—Holyoke Uuller Rink, At LaFortun.-. 
School, Park ave. at 12th at., Wm. McDermott, . otfr. 

ave., Randall Reynolds, aecy 
WISCONSIN 

Appleton—Sunset Player*, Lawrence College. 
Lvon School, Belen Janesville—Girl Reserves of Y. W. C. A., Mrs. 

W. A. Mann, dir 
Midison—University of Wisconsin Player*. 
Menomonie—Manual Art* Player*. Louise V, 

Armstrong, dir. 
Milwaukee — Marquette Cnlverslty The.ster, 

Grand arc 

Lowell—Crescent Rollenvay Rink, Sullivan 
Rroa., mgr.; plays attract on*. 

New Hedfurd—Elm Skating Rink, C. E. Bun'xer, 
mgr.; plays attraciions 

North .\ttleboro—Eyrie .\musement Hill Skat¬ 
ing Rink, Julius I/cvenson. prip.; Patrick J. 

cub. n. a..t.... J. A^„. .„ 
Anderson, mgr. 

Rockland—Palace 

dir. 
WYOMING 

Casper—Senior Class of Natrona County 
School. 

CANADA 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.—Cbarlottstawn Dm- 

North W ik< shore—Wilkes Cornmnuity Player*, J,®'}***® *’,**'*} , , 
Kate F th.her dir Cleburne—i lehurne Little Theater. 
Kate K Absher. dir. Christi-Corpus Chri-ti Players. 1411 

Chaparral st.. .Mario Marlon Barnett, dir. Oxford—Merry-Makers, Oxford College, Elale H. 
Graham, dir Dallas—Little Theater, Oliver Hinsdell, dir 

Lethbridge. Alberta—^The Playgoeri' Club, P. O. 
Box 1075, G. A. Holman, aecy. 

London—Western Ualversity Plavert' Club. 
Naramato—Naramato Dramatic League. 
New Westminater, B C.—I-ittle Theater Astn., 

Room 5. Hart Block. H. Norman Lidster. 
Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 
Ottawa. Ontario—Tbe Cnlverslty Women’* Club 

of Ottawa Ladiea’ College. 
Ottawa, Ont.—Ottawa Dram* League. P. O. 

Box 004. J. Debtoia. but. mrr 
Oxford-Oxford Dramatic CTub. Id. Michaels, B^nfo'^Vire CoaV,e-f„‘Woti« ». To“ro„V%ntJH.Vt’Hr.e Theater, Unlv. of 

Marthena Caincsvilie—Little Theater. 221 N. Denton at.. Ti^3o!°’o^*—The^'utHe ^Theater Cpstalrs. 
J. J. Lindsay, dir. - — 

dir. 
Raeford—Ra* ford Dramatic Club, 

Blv ns. dir. 
Raleigh — Peace Institute Dram.atic Club, Galveston—Yittle ‘Theater. Peter A Vincent 

Miriam Everts, dir. Georgetown—Maak A Wtg Club, 1403 8. Elm 
Raleigh—The Woman's C ub Pl^rr’. Gorinne gt., W. Dwlgbt Went*, aecy. 

Doles, dir Hoiiston-^reenmask Players. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Player*. 807 Pari*--Littlr Theater I’layer*. 

Fayetteville at.. Dr. B. P. Noble, aecy. Pharr—Valley Little Theater. 
Ramseiir—Ramseur Dramatic Club. Carolyn San Antonlm—Little Theater 

Crawford, dr. ' * 
Randleman—Randleman Dramatic Club. Martha A. Hicks, pres. 

Lewis, dir. UTAH ^ 
Beidsvllle—ReldsTille Dramatic Club. Pauline Salt Lake City—Uniy. of Dtah. Prof. 

Skating Rink. Geo. 0. 
Benoit, mgr. 

Southbrldge — Hippodrome Skating Rink. AI 
Henderson, mgr. 

MICHIGAN 
Bay City—Coliseum Skating Rink, Bussell A 

Brown, mgr*.; play* attraction* 
Be.ssemer—Iroiidrome Skating Rink. F T. 

Thebcrt, mgr.; playa attraetions. 
Chesanlng—Opera House Skating Rink, A. Caat- 

well, mgr.; (day* attractions. 
Constantin*—Opera Honae Uiak, R. D. Leaiamn, 

x,„.. ,... _ ^ ___ ®'8^* 
west aide of 'Yonge at., Mrs. Pranka Mor- I’*'*'**’ Osrdena Skating Rink. Kdwarl 
land-Davles dir Sullivan, mgr.; play* atlnut on* 

Toronto. Ont’—Margaret Eaton Theater. Ber- o'* 
tram Forsyth, dir" O a^j Rapida—Colttanm Blok. Geo. B. Zlnd l, 

Vancouver, B. ' C.—Vancouver Little Theater , ®J^* 
lODll’—f\«»ncr i\iuHa \N, x>. jaws _ 

Wheeler A Ed- 
Assn., 202 Bower Bldg., 543 Granvifle at.. Ionla--Roller Rink. G. B. Jack, mgr 
O. A. King. aecy. 

s-r.bS"¥;s:;:Luu,‘T;:;'u., p.,,,,,.t. 
■Winnipeg—Winnipeg Commnn.ty Pi*.yer*. 293 

Yale ave.. Ml-^a 8. H. Macvlcsr. M. M. 
Whieley, dir. 

Seaboard—St-aboard Dramatic Club, Bernice 
Kelly, dir. 

Spring Hope—P'-rshlng Players. J. E. McLean, 
dir. 

Statesville—Mitchell College Dramatic Club, 
Miss C. B Vaughn, dir 

Babcock, aecy. 
VERMONT 

Barre—Senior Class of Goddard .s. minary, ^libs 
Morse, (iir. 

St. Johnsbury—Little ’Theater. 13 Beynton ave . 
Madeline I. Randall, aecy. 

VIRGINIA 
Wilkesboro—WJkesljoro Dramatic Club, T. E. Charlott, sville—Virginia Players, Univ. of 

Winnipeg, Man.—Dnlverstty of Manitoba Play 
era, 1213 Wellington Cmscent; J. W. Ku* 
aell, secy. 

ENGLAND 
I eeda—Leeds Industrial Theater. «, u . . 
London—Partnership Player*. Fulham Grand Mankato — .Irmory 

’Theater. ‘ harles, mgr. 
Norwich—Madder Market ’Theater. » Princeton—Armory Skating Rink, W. C Boo*. 

NEW ZEALAND - mgr.; no attractions. 

Iron Rivet—Cloverland Rink, 
lund. mgr*. 

Ironwuod—Armory Roller Rink. Bay H. Palnifr, 
mgr.; plays attractiuoa. 

Muskegon—Merrill Roller Rink, Wm. E. Me.'rill, 
mgr.; plays attraction*. 

Otsego—Palace Rink, D. G. Chambarlin, mgr 
Saginaw—Plaza Roller Rink, Fred Jenks, mg’. 
Tawaa City—Roller Rink. Ib-n Sawyer, prop. 

MINNESOTA 
Skating Rink, Shllie 

Storey, dir. Vlrgnia. _ . , ..... ,j Rocheafer—Armory Rink, C. J. Bremer, mgr. 
Windsor-The Thespians, Mrs. F. D. Winston. Port Humphr* y«—Essayon Dramatic Club. MaJ. Ancklaml—LIttle ’Theater Soc.. care Auckland t»prlnglield—Roller Skatiug Rink, Martin 

dir Carey H. Brown, dtr. Amateur Operatic hoc., H J. Bentley, dir. Wunn. mgr 

Wln**on-Salem—Winston Hi Players, Reynolds 
High School. J. O. Bailey, dir. 

Youngwllle—Backet-Raiseri, Laura Winston, 
dir. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Fargo Little Coiintrv ’Theater. 
Hamilton- Community Theater Bldg., Hollis E __________ ' 

Page, mgr. 

ac^-ciri, D,...™™,!,.!,.. «... A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable Value to 
era, * 

Athens—Ohio Univ., Irma Volght. aecy. 
Cincinnati—Cincinnati Art Theater. 
Cleveland—T ibrary Player*. Chancing Hail. 
Cleveland—The Playhouse. Inc., Cedar ave. and 

73d st. 
Coliimbui- The Players’ Club—2641 N Drexel 

•ve. Mrs. Frederick Shedd, prea 
Columbus—Senior ria*8 of Grandview High 

School, Doroas Truckmiller, dir. 
Dayton—The R. E. Fallout Playvra. 207 

Park *t. 
Deerfield—Literati of Deerfield High School. 

Philemon Jones, secy 
Delaware—Ohio Wesleyan Univ.. Prof. R C. 

Hunter, se'ey. 

Winona—Wigwam Roller Rink. C. J Bremer. 
mgr.; plays attraclionu 

Worthington — Armory Rtriler Blnk. Charles 
Gberke, prop, and mgr. 

MI8S1S8ITPI 
Hattiesburg—Skat ng Rink, E Waddell, mgr 
JaeksoD—Livingston Park Rink. C. W Payne, 

mgr 
Winona—Pastime Roller Blnk. J. R Barrett, 

prop.; O. J. Freeman, mgr.; play* attrac¬ 
tions. 

MISSOURI 
Bonne Terre—Boiler Blnk. W. W. Pircy. 

mgr.: playa attractions 
Neosho—Sunset Lodge Skating Rink. H H- 

Fetterrolf. mgr 
St. Louis—Palladijm Rink, Rodney Peters, mgr ‘ 

ARKANSAS Chicago—White Ctty Roller Rick, Whit* OitF Ahaarokef—MldnigM°Froi^^ittnc Rink Da»e 
Malvern-Crystal Springs Skating Rink, Elmer i »«»»• ^ Martin, mgr ’ 

Macomb—Hoime* Park Skating Rink, L. Ik 
Butterfield, mgr. 

Manteno—iKiating Rink, Welch A Knhler, mgr*, 
dbio—Dreamland Rink, Tboa. J. Burke, mgr.; 

plays attractions. 
_ * ~HMtherford” nron* • A S 'Rolph. mgr. 4alera—Skating Rink. Carroll A Otmer. mgr*. 

^ dlV Cl«»>* John Roger*. oatland-Ido"*'Park^'^Skatini Rink^ Jack Clar- Sandwlch-Coilseum Rink. Van Winkel, mgr. 

SKATING RINK LIST 

Professionals Who Play Rink EngagementS'»Additions and 

Corrections Will Be Made as Quickly as Received 

Harkey, mgr. 
CALIFORNIA 

f.afon—l4iton Rink, Alfred Peterson, mgr. 
Eureka—Dreamland Skating Blnk. Geo. Ilebard. 

prop. 
Loa Angeles—Lincoln Park SWating_Rlnk, Rolpb 

Granville—Centaon Univarilty Maaquars; Mist 
Elizabeth Foiger, aecy. 

I.ima—Ye M.rrle Phiy-r- 
Mlamisburg—Town Pisyets, 626 Park *ve., 

R. G. Berchler aecy 

risey. mgr.: plays attraction*. Tayloryllle—Skating Rink, M. T. Dlckaon, mgr. 
San Francisco—Dreamland Skating Rink. E. J. iUgler—Skating Rink. O. M. Hubbard, mgr. 

Lvneb, prop.; Chaa. Bernard, mgr. INDIANA 
San Diego—Mission Beach .Skating Rink. Edw Columbia City—Stadium Roller Rink. Ohaa 

.4. Klckham. mcr.: play* attractions 
Miamisburz—r .lum' la Rsyers. 394 S Second San Diego—City bkatliig Blnk. J. E. Dunbar. 

st . Chas Bra**ingtnD. secy. mgr. 
Oxford—Ernst Theater CONNECTICUT 
Plain City—K of P Dramatic Club Nay 9 Brl.stol—Auditorium Seating Rink. Jos. W 

Fleck, secy. Faith, mgr. . « 
Pnrt-mo:itl>—Little Theater. 73 Fi.-'t Nat’l Danbury—Gym Roller Rink, Chas. E. Hendrick. 

mgr, 

Cotter, mgr. 
Ft. Wayne—Washington Skating Rink. Bell A 

Manoehio, mgrs.; playa attraction* 
Indianapolis—Biverside Skating 

Byers, mgr 

NEBRASKA 
Ord—Bell’* Rink. Fred Bell. mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
Dover—Elite Rink, E. S. Fries, mgr. 
Elizabeth—.\rmor.v Skating Rink. 
Mountain View—U. 8. Skating Rink, H. BigC''. 

mgr.; playa attractions. 
Newark—Dreamland Park Rink. Steve Fsh -a. 

mgr. 
Ni-w Ilrunswick—Roller Skating Rink. CM*. B. 

Nixon, mgr. 
New Brunswick—Tea Dot Inn .Vtidltoriiu.i Bt-S. 

Edward Tierce, iirop. auj mgr.; pl< - f- 
tractions. 

«'nv Wn. Perth Amboy—A'jditorium Blnk. Powers B.'H. 
u.oa. tcoy mgrs. 

Skating Rink. Eugene ijroJiklyn—Broadw^r^alliT^Boller R nk i 

New Albany—Skating .Rink. Adams A Feiork Delolo.mgr. 
—L.inie t neater. la r ir«t 

Bank Bldg . Lowell Amea Norrla. 4tr. 
Tel-del—Ilivci;;.. Hull. 018 Superior st., 

Williama, dir. 
OKLAHOMA 

Shawnee—Pramat.c rUib of O. B. U. 

.t> 

High 
School Auditori'Jm. Mr.-. Ehetta M. Doriaiid. 
dir. 

Tulsa—Little Theater Players. Mr*. P. Read, 
secy., 1448 S. Denver ave 

Tulsa—John W. Collins, Box 889 
Tulsa—Little Theater Players, 309 W. llth st , 

Mr*. J. P. Bowen, s-cy. 
OREGON 

Or*** Valley—Little Theater, C. M. Plylor, 
aacy 

mgrs 
Richmond—Coliseum Skating Rink, Herbert 

William*, mgr : plays attractions 
8. South Bend—Roller Skating Rink. Eugene W. 

Bock, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Terre Haute—Armory Skating Rink. H. A. _ - j,’. ~ « ■’_-i,Hn»ils 

Collina, prop.; George DePengh. mgr.; playa Frankllnvilio -— Casino Rink. FrinkUan- 
attraction*. *-- - 

Tipton—Sand Island Skating Rink, T. D. Fua 
ter, mgr. . * 

IOWA 

Buffalo—New Grand Central Roller Rin'.. 
Main st.. Edward J. Scott, mgr. _ 

Kn-lirott—Pastime Skating Academy. I'll'F 
Washington Aye., Jaa McClelland, rogi , 

Ft. Plain—Pastime Skating Rink, ’he McClfc 
lands, mgra 

Hartford—Park Casino Skating Rink, Al Hen 
derson, mgr. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—Central Collaeum Rink, B. 

Whiting, mgr.; plays attraction*. 
. GEORGIA '• 

Atlanta—Spiller’s Roller Rink, B. J. Spiller, 
mgr. 

IDAHO 
Boise—White City Skating Rink. G. W. Hull. 

P<^aVelW‘’^8kaUM*Rink* W 8 Wllllama. mgr. Albla-Urban RoUcr Blnk, Happy Hi HFituyi. .. ... . 
Star-Roller Skating Bi’nk. Geo. AttwooU. mgr. n... " 

ILLINOIS 

]. 
Amnaenicnt Go., mgr*. 

Geneva—.kiiduoriura Skating Rink. M 
O’Malley. |>rop.; Harold Crough, mgr 

tthaca—Liberty Roller Uink. H B -S*a> c*' 

Clinton—Coliseum Skating Rink, Fred Charles, Broadway. Mr. Smith, mgr. 
mgr. Oswego—Criterion Skating Bink, EdwirJ f- 

Salem—LittI* Theater Clab. 193 N. Commercial Abingdon—Skating Rmk. J. T. Dicklnaon. mgr. .’’airfield-Roller Rink, Richardson Bros., mgrs. •'‘'“L ProP-: C.<>orgc Taylor, mgr 
D. H. ’Talmadge, aecy. 

lilverton—Sllverton Play maker*. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Butler—Little TTieater Group. 243 8. Main st.. 
J Earl Kaufosas. ''secy. 

Erie—Erie Little Theater 
Erie—ComaualtF PUyhoaaa, Banry B. Vincant, 

dir. 
Germantow*—Phlladtlphi* B*lfry Club of Oar- 
■antown Academy. 

L. Mitchell Roi liester—Gcik'M’c Roller Uink, 110 South *tf. 
Klein A Sullivan, props. 

Keokuk—Palace Roller Blnk, J. Holdaworth. -‘’.'racnae—Alhambra Roller Palace. Hirrv 
mgr.; playa attraction*. ilorton, prop.; C. M. Horsley, mgr 

Madrid—Roller Rink. W. A. Carliion, mgr. . Troy—Bolton Hal] .skating Rink. Mr* 5* 
(fliicago—Madison Gardens Roller Rink. J C. Ottumwa—Jal Alla Rink, Bllxxard A Moffat, sr ”1,*^ 

McCormack, mgr.; doe* Pct play attraction*. mgr*. Yonkers—Columbus Hall Skating Bink. 
dbicago—Kiverriew Roller Blnk. Wm. S- hmidt, Red Oak—Roller Skating Blnk, Schmidt A NORTH DAKOTA 

prop^; Joseph Don«nb*ner. mgr.; plays at- T^-wls. prop*. - „ „ 0y*«^ rock»-Jach’* Bollar Blnk. W. B J*«*. 
traction*. Urban*—Skating Bink, Bose B, Oook, mgr. MV. 

Carlinvllle—Skating Rink, F. J. Hartman, mgr. Ireton—Ireton Roller Rink, 
Canton—Arcadia Skating Rink, H. H. Keetle, oigr. 

mgr. 
Cainer Mills—Skating Bink, Jai. Weigant A 

Son*, mgr* 
lison Garden* Roller Rink, J C. 0 

mgr*. 
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OHIO 

Arui.ry skatltiK Kink. W’m_S_ Flnk^ mirr. 
iioiiiT Umk. Wm. Berry, mzr. 

(uli.'.uiu K..U.r Kink, J. Hiith. mgr. 
rn" m.. V!.North College Uilll-Hill Top Sk.t- 

me Hi' k. " m. Sefferino. mgr. 
rtnc nnitl-Mu'i' Hoffma^ mgr. 
cirnmnlti-Keichraih-a Kink. John Dewey. 

Ci“e!iin<l-Min» Park Skating Rink. Luna Part 

nAvan.l-RolTe/'Palace. 4r.th 4 Euclid ave., 
liolani Coni. prop, and mgr.; plays attrac- 

Koll'*' 
‘ l^n. .V lliiik Co., props.; 8. B. Murphy, mgr.; 

;,itraeth'ns. . „ 
F'lriiM ''toon—Coliseum Roller Rink. K. O. 

Wbi'niy prop.; Harry W. sHofer. mgr.; plays 

(;*I'nvill<—i‘alnls Garden Skating Rink. A. L. 

nirBiion—"I'toaer Rink. John Regar and Chae. 
Hine. mgrs.; plays attractions. 

TmV,1o a’t'lis'um Kiiik. P. B, Ilrailey. 
Zine«ville—Palace Carden Skating Rink. H. D. 

KaLlman. mBr-: plays atfractlona. 
OKLAHOHA 

Healdton—Dreamland Rir.k, Prank Wesfeott. 
nicr : plavs otiiaetions. 

Oklahoma City—.Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O. 
\V Conn'ily. owner; Chief La Motte. mgr.; 
I'laV' al rm tlons. 

pi,.l„.V_Malii St. Skating Rink. George Rough- 
ton. nigr.; pla.va attractions. 

Poms c.ty—Skating K.nk, W. T. Warner, mgr. 

ORE<H)N 

McMinneille—.Vnr.ory Auditorium Skating Rink. 
Je«- K. Little, mtr. 

Purtlacd—Uakt Amusement Park Skating Rink, 

PENNSTLVANIA 

Allentown—Manhattan Skating Rink. Wm. J. 
lijtler, mcr. 

Anadia—.treadia Skating Rink. A. W. Me- 
Millen, iii'.:r. 

Bikerton—Welcome Auditorium Skating Rink, 
C. s. Corey, mgr.. Elmora, Pa ; playa at- 
lra(ti"ns. . . _ ... 

Columhia Inear I.aneaater>—Armory Skating 
B ak, Chas. DePilippies, mgr.. Lancaator, Pa.; 
riiys attractions. 

Hsrri'i'urg—Garden Skating Rink. Edw. I. 
K.-.n.au. iner. 

nailoton-naile Park Skating Rink. Nell 
VoDToso. mgr.; plays attractions. 

I..-k llai'ii—Browns Aum-tnieut Hail Skating 
Itink. Walter Best, mgr. 

M- Ki-e-|>ort—Palisades Skating Rink. Jim Me- 
Girr. iiicr.: plays attractions. 

.New Kensington—New Ken Garden Skating 
Kink. C. V. Park, prop. and.jngr.: plays at- 
trti tlons. 

B'd Li"u—Fairmount Park Skating Rink, R. 
M. Spangler, mgr.: playa attractions. 

Srranton—-Vrmory Skating Rink, Harry P. 
O'Mell. prop.; Sid C. lladsall. mgr.; plays 
attractions. 

Sk-nand'ijh—Maher’s Roller Rink, P, J.*Maher, 
mar ; plays attractions. 

Somrrset—Palace Skating Rink. Chai. Reyello. 
mgr. 

E'luib Philadelphia—Third Regiment Armory 
Skating Itink. Martin Bain, mgr.; doe* dot 
play attraetiona. 

Warren—Warren Roller Rink, U Clark at., 
H B. Sanford, mgr. 

tiisbinztoD—Pocahontas Gardens Skating Rink, 
Cliff Howard, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Piwtnrket—Grand Skating Rink, D. O. Black, 
mgr.; playa attractions. 

TENKEaSEE 

Coi'^inbia—Grand Skating Rink, W. T. (Boley) 
Batts, mgr. 

Knoxville—Kolltway Skating Rink. J. Oram, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

TEXAS 

C'Tptu Ckriiti—ITolIlngiworth’s RoIIor Rink. M. 
H Hollingsworth, mgr.; plays attractions, 

lullris G.irili.er I'ark Koller Kink. Gardner 
Amns«-ment Co., prop.; D. C. Bell, mgr 

Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. O. Cameron, 
mgr. 

Ft Worth—Colntrhla Skating Palace. Colmn- 
Ma Am. Co., props.; Samuel W. Heilman, 
mgr ; plays attractions. 

Pirt .Arthur—Port .Arthur Pleasure Pier Park 
Kink. Sandford 4 Rriekson, ingra. 

UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Bpnnierillc Skating Rink. Chas. 
Friodel, mgr, 

V1R0INI4 

Richmond — Coliseum Skating Rink. Edw. 
rnnirdin. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Eirhmond—Coliseum Skating Rink. Edw. 
rowarilln. mgr.; pluya attractions. 

W'."<l-to. k—Shenandoah Skating Rink, W. E. 
Irwin, mgr. 

WABHINOTON 

Sotife—Woodland Skating Rink. George VIn- 
imrr. 

Spokane—Roller Skating Rink. W. M. Haskell, 
mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Ch. stoT—Roek Springs Park. C. A. Smith. Jr. 
prop.; J. J lliK-king, mgr.; uJayK attractions 

Unton—Auto Skating Rink. Ewing 4 Peck 
Qi^rn. 

Soarhro—Roller Skating Rink. Joe Wren, mgr 

WISCONSIN 
.tppleton—Pindon'Ila Skating Rink, Chas. R. 

'lal.inov. mgr.; plays attractions. 
< lintonvllle—Armory Skating Rink. Chaa. R. 

'laionoy. mgr.; plays attractions. 
Green Hay-I'ark Koller Kink. Winfred Dm- 

wnaiin^ Tn£r 

Armory Roller Rink. Oeo. RoelllBg. 

*'’**''^<‘^Marigold Gardens Skating Rin 
nil’'' •’♦•'•"e'lons. 
tt-fik'ivh-Dreamland Skating Rink. Chas. 

Maloney mgr.; plays attraetiona. 
waii.au-Rothchnd a Park PaTiIioD Bkatli 

w'nk, F. K, Whitney, mgr. 

C4NAJ>4 
Hamilton. Ont—Aleitndra Roller Bkati 

Academy, Fred J. Hicks, mgr. 
lions' ®"* ~*wro« Roller Rink; playa attn 

Montreal—Forum Roller Rink. Geo. F. Lu 
■Pgr 

8t Tbomaa. Ont.—Oranlta Rink, W. K. Ca 
mn. 

’’'"''■to. Ont —Rlrerdale Skating Rink. C, 
onjitn, 

ICE SKATING RINKS 
IDAHO 

Pocatello—Municipal ice Rink, A. B. Canfield, 
supt. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Arena, George V. Brown, mgr. • 

NEW YORK 
New York City—Ireland, 23* W. S2d aC 
New York—181st 8t. Ica PaUce, J. OartoU. 

mgr. 
New York nty—Hunt’a Point lee Gladee, IBTth 

St. ft W'esteheater ave., Bronx. Co-Ad-Vend 
Co., mgrs.; playa attraetiona. 

OHIO 
Cleveland—Elysium Ice Rink. The Humphrey 

Co., prop- ; II. C. Shannon, mgr. 
Norwood—Ni.rwood lee Kink. C. G. Miller & 

E. W. Town-ley. mgrs. 

PENNSTLVANIA 
I’liHndelphia—Dunning's Daisy Ice Rink. Elmer 

Dunning, mgr, 
1'itti.hurgli—Du<iuesne Garden Ice Rink. How¬ 

ard Rigby, mgr.; plays attractions. 
WASHINGTON 

Beattie—Ae*na Ire Rink, Arena Oo., props.; 
playa attractions. 

CANADA 
Halifax, N. 8.—Arena Ice Rink, J, J. Condon, 

mgr. 
Hamilton. Ont.—The Arena Rink, B P. 

Thomphon. mgr.; plays attraetiona. 
Montreal, Que.—Mt. Royal Arena Rink. Oacar 

Benoit, mgr.; playa attractions. 
Perth. Ont.—Perth Ice Kliik, Ltd., George 8 

James, owner ar.d manager; plsTB aftra ilont. 
Vaneonver. B. C.—Arena Ice Rink, Vancouver 

Arena Co., Ltd., props.; Eiank A. I’atrick. 
mgr.; plays ■ 'eactions. 

Vietoria, B. C. — *je Ar-na Bliik. VIrtosta 
Arena Co., Ltd., props.; plays attrsctloos. 

^ SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions. Dramatic Producing Managers, 

Magicians’ Societies and Clubs, Motion Picture Producers 

and Distributors and Others 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA* 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

BUFFALO 
Th'atriesl Matiial Aean., David L. Dona'.daon. 

aecy.-treaf., t»h9 Main at. 
ciurACO 

ASSOCIATIONS 
.\ctora' Equity Asan.. 1032-33 Capitol B’.dg. 
Chicago Opera Choral Alliance, 22 QuinCey st. 
Chicago Civic Theater Assn.. -KK) N. Michigan 

ave. 
Chicago Civic Opera A^sn., Inc., 56 E. Con¬ 

gress at, 
Civic Music Assn, of rh:oafo. 410 8. Mich. ave. 
Drama League of America. 59 E. Van Buren at. 
National Asm. of Amusement I'arks. A. R. 

Hodge, lecy., care Riverview Park Co.. Chi¬ 
cago, HI. 

Poster AdT. Assn.. Inc., 307 S. Green et. 
Showmen's League of Amerlce. 177 North 

Clark et. 
CLUBS 

Apollo Jluilcel Club. 243 S. Wsbesh eve. 
Chleago Mendelssohn Club. 243 8. Wabssh ave. 
Chi'-ago Mnsieiana’ Club. 175 W. Washington st. 
National Vaudeville Artlata. Wooda Theater 

Bldg. 
Opera Club, 18 W. Walton place. 

TRADE 'UNIONS 
American Mnalelans' Union. 7*7 W. .\dams at. 
Billposters & Billers’ Union. Local No. 1. 175 

W. Washington st. 
Chleago Federation of Musician!', Local No, 10. 

IT.'S W. Washington at. 
Chicago Theatrical Protective Union. Lo«'al No. 

2. 208 N. Wells at. 
International Alliance Billposters ft Billers. 64 

W. Randolph st. 
Moving Picture Operators’ Union. I.ocal No. 

110, 424 So. Wabash are. 
CINCINNATI. O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Moving Pictue Mach. Operators, Room 11. lOS 

B. 4th st. _ . 
Musicians’ Beadqnartera. Local No. 1. A. r. of 

M., Mercer and Wainnt tts. 
NEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Actors’ Fund of America, 701 7th are. 
Actors’ Equity Assn.. 4.5 W. 47th at. 
American Artiatea’ Federation, Boom 515. 245 

W. 47th it. 
Ameriran Dramatists, 2 B. 23d at. 
American Eederatlon of 31uiiciant. 110 W. 40tk 

American Guild of Organiata. 29 Vesey at. 
American Society of Oompoaera. Anthora and 

Publiahera, 58 W. 45th at. 
Aaaociated Actora and Artlsta of America. 43 

W. 47th at. 
.Anthora’ Leagua of America. Inc.. » E. Md at. 
CathoHe .\ctora’ Guild of America. -20 W. 4-d 

Cerele de* Annales, Inc., 20 Ea-^t 57th at. 
rhorna Eqntty Aasn., 110 W. 4ith »t. 
Columbia Burlesque .\ssn., Columbia Theater 

Bldg. 
Drama Society, 131 E. 15th st. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance. 678 8th ave. 
International Tlieatrical Assn.. I’i40 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprlae. 132 

Motion Picture Directors’ Aasn.. 234 W. 55th at. 
Motion Picture Prodtieera and Di.strlbntora or 

America. 4'19 Fifth ave. 
M P. Theater Owners of America. 2* 

Music Pub. Prot. Aasn., 56 W. 45th at. 
Music I^'ague of America. 250 W 67th at. 
Mutual Burlesque Aasn., Power’s Bldg., 

Seventh ave. and West 481h at. 
.National Bureau for Advancement of Mnaic, 45 

W. 4.'>th st. .. ^ ^ 
New York Drama I.eague, Inc., 29 W. 4ith at. 
National Assn, of Bmadrastera. 12«5 Broadway. 
National Assn, of Harpist*. Inc., 315 W. 79th 

National Vaudeville Arfiata. 229 ^ 46fh at. 
Photoplay of »t. 
Profeaaional Woman’s I/eague. .56 W. .>.5(1. 
rheatricsl Press Represent stives of America. 

Inc . 214 W 4'2d at. 
Vaudeville Managers’ Prot. Astn., 701 7tb av. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. lAth at. 
Autbnra’ Club. Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club. 245 W. 48fh at. 
Film Players’ Club. 161 W. 44tb at. 
FVIara' Club, 110 W. 48th at 
Aamnt Club. 61 W SO'h at. 
/Sreeo Room Club. 19 W. 48th at. 
Hebrew Actors’.Club. 31 E. 7tb 
Klwanis Club of New York. 54 W. Wrd at. 
The I«inbs. 128 W 44th at. 
The Players. 16 Gramercy Park. 
MacDoweH Club of New York. 166 East 73d st 
Metropolitan Opera Club. 139 W 39th at. 
National Travel Club. 31 East 171 b at. 
The Newspaper Club. 13.5 tv. 41st st. 
Rehearsal Club. 47 W. .59d at. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAIpln. 

W. 

cor. 

Piavel Club of America, 342 Madison are. 
Freasurere’ Club of Amer:ca. 123 W. 48tb at. 
Twclftb Night Club. 47 W. 44th at. 

TRADE UNIONS. 
Ass. Muficitns of Greater New York. Local No. 

802. A. F. of M., 2.50 West .57th st. 
Hebrew .Actors’ Union, No. I. 31 E. Tiii at. 
Internat’l All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and Moving Pietnre Operators. 110 W. 4t)th at. 
Motion Picture Operators, 101 W. 45th, N. W. 

cor. 6th ave. 
Musical Mutual Prot. Union. 210 E. 86th at. 
Musical Union New York Federation. 1253 

Lexington ave. 
Theatrical Prot. Union, No. 1, 307 W. 54th st. 
United Scenic Artists* As.sn., 161 W. 44th st. 

PHII.ADBI.PIIIA. PA 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Footlight Club, 1305 Arch st. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Intematl. Alltanca Theatr'l, I.«ra| S, 1720 
Delancey at. 

Mu/ing Picture Mach. Oprtra. Union, Iioc. SOT, 
1.327 Vine. 

Musiclana’ Protective Assn., Loc. Union A. F. 
of M., 118 N. 18tb. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operatora’ Union. 1017 Wash¬ 
ington at., Mosicians’ Club Bldg 

BAN FRANCISCO. CAI.IF. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Pietnre Operators, 109 Jones. 
Musieiana’ Union Local 8, 88 Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Employees’ I.oeal 16, 86 Haight. 

ST. UH I3. MO. 
CLUBS 

Musicians’ CInb, 3535 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 

NEW YORK PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Aarons, Alfred E., 214 W. 42d rt. 
Aarons ft Freedley, 214 W. 42d st. 
Actors’ Theater, 1.57 W. 48lh rl. 
Ames. Winthrop, 244 W. 4itb rt 
Anderson, John Murray. I’.".' E eStli st. 
Andrews, Lyle D.. Vanderbilt Tliealcr. 
Anhalt, Lawrence J.. 227 W. 4.‘fh *t. 
Beck, Martin, Martin Beck Theater. 
Belasco, David, Belasco Theater. 
Blum. Gustav. 1176 Brnadwav. 
Bohemians. Inc., 1482 Broadway. 
Boothe, Gleason ft Tntex, 512 5ib avr. 
Brady, Wm. A., 137 W. 48fb st. 
Broadhurst, George. Broadhur>t Thcali-r. 
Buck, Gene, 214 W. 4'2d st. 
Burnside. R. H.. 226 W. 47th •>•. 
Byron. Mark. 116 W. 3ttth sf. 
Carlton, (’.irle, 1672 Broadway. 
Carroll, Earl, 755 7fh ave. 
I’arter-.lrkatov Prods., HT6 Broadway. 
Cherry Lane Players, Cherry Lane I lay house. 

40 Commerfe st. 
Choo*. George, 110 W -17th st 
Coh.sn, George M., Hudson Theater. 
Comstoek ft Gest. 164 W. .39th st. 
Cort. John. 136 W. 4Sth st. 
Cromwell, John, 137 W. 48tii st. 
Dillingham. Charles, Globe Tbealer. 
Donovan, Thomas. 22*! W. 42d st. 
Dowling ft .\nhalt, 227 W. 4rrh st. 
Dramatists’ Theater. 220 W 42d -t. 
Driiee ft Streett. 233 W. 4.5fh st 
Elliott, Wm. ft James W., 11.5 W. 4.5th st. 
Erlanger. A. L.. 214 W. 42d st. 
FTaxee. Harry H., 45 W. 4.5th st. 
Frohman. Uliarles, Inc., Empire Theater Bldg. 
Galge, Crosby, 229 W.' 42d st, 
Gallalier, Donald, 11.5 W 4.5th st. 
Gallo, Fortune. 33 W. 4‘2d st. 
Oantvoort, Herman. 1182 Broadway. 
Gatts, George M., 1482 Broadway. 
Geddes-Herndon Corp.. 723 7th ave. 
Gest. Morris, KM W. 39th st. 
Golden, John. Hudson Theater Bldg. 
Goodman. Philip, 565 Sth ave. 
Gordon, Chas. K., 129 E. 58’h st. 
Gordon. Kllbourn, 226 W 47th st. 
Greenwich Village Theater. 7th ave. ft 4tb tt. 
Hamraersfein. .Vrthur. 16.50 Broadway. 
Hampden. Walter, Hampden Theater. 
Harris. Mrs. Henry B.. Hudsoii Theater. 
Harris, Jed, 1.560 Broadway. 
Harris, Sam H.. 22f. W 4’2d st. 
Harris. Jr., William. Hudson Tlieater. 
Herndon. Richard G.. 123 W. 48tb at 
Hopkins. Arthur. 236 W 1.5th -t. 
Independent Theater, Inc.. 220 W. PJd at. 
International Playhouse, Tne.. 25 W, '.Id at. 
Isqulth, 1x>uis I.. 23.3 W i2d st. 
Janney, Russell. 25 W. 44th st 
Jones, A. L. ft Morris Green. 1482 Broadway. 
Jordan, Walter C.. National Theater. 
KlauberN^dnlph. 110 W 42d at. 
Kugel. fa'c. 11.57 Broadway. 
Kusell. Daniel, 7.5.5 7th are. 
l/cMalre, Rufus. 1.560 Broadway. 
Lewis ft Gordon, Times Bldg. 
I.lveelght. Horace B.. 61 W. ISth at. 
MacGregor-Kllborn Corp.. .522 5tb ave. 

Mareln, Slav. 220 W. 48th st. 
MeCIlntic. Guthrie, 23 W. 43d st. 
McNutt. Paiter-ou. 17 W. 42d st. 
Jlaeg'.wan, Jones ft O Neill. Greenwich Vill.ire 

Theater. 
Meehan. John. 11.5 W. 4.5fh sf. 
JPeliar ft Elliott. 115 W. 4.5th st. 
Miller. <;i!bert. Empire Theater Bldg. 
Jliller. Henry, 12 4 W. 43<l st. 
JliltoD, Robert. 1639 Broadway. 
Mindlin. .Mieliael. 110 W 44ih st. 
Morosoo, Oliver. .Moroseo I'heater. 
Mulligen, Ki-eher ft Ir' liil-. h, I'lO W. 45:li st. 
NadeL E. K.. 1.'.52 Broa'iway. 

wing ft Wilcox, lilt W .3:ith st.. room 232 
Niidiols, .tune. 2U) W. 46th st. 
Nbolal. Wel.h ft DeMilt. 231 W. 4r,th st. 
PemlH-rton. Broek. 224 W 47tn st. 
Pitou, Augustus. 214 W. 42d st. 
Players Co.. Ine.. .'■2 E. 7,s;li st. 
Playgoers, The. .522 oth ave 
Province,own Playhouse. i;j.q Maedoiigal st 
Reed, Carl, 2’-’6 W. 46ih st 
KIskin. .V. E. ft It. It.. 2'JO 5V. 42d st. 
Sanger ft .lord.in. National Theat' r. 
Savage, Henry W., 226 W. 42'l st. 
S'holl, John Jay, Eiiiidre Tlieafr Bldg. 
Sehwab, Lawreiiee. 23.5 W. 42'l st. 
Schwab ft Maudel. 235 W. 42d st. 
Selwyn. Anh. 229 W -PJd st. 
Selwyu. Kilgar, 229 W 42d st. 
Selwyn ft Co.. 2214 ” . q.'d st. 
Shea, Joseph E., l."'8;4 Broadway. 
Short. Uassanl. 2’27 W. 4.5tb st. 
S'agers, The, .52il Sf, Tloater. 
Stewart. Rosalie, lit) W. 471 h st. 
Shubert, Lee ft .1. J., Sliiil'ert Theater. 
Theater Guild. Guild Tlieatir. W. .52d st. 
Tully, Rii'liard Walton, 11.82 Broadway. 
Tyler. G'orge C.. 211 W. 42d st. 
Wagenhals ft Kemper. 1.531 Broadway. 
Wagner. Charlca 1... .511 Fifth ave. 
Wallach, Samuel. 220 W. 48th st. 
Wayburn. Ned. 1841 Broadway. 
Weher, .Toe. 1416 Broailwa.v. 
Weber, L. Lawretiee. 229 W. 48th at. 
Wertia. Louis, 214 W. 42d st. 
IVliite, Georgy 2‘29 W. 42d st. 
IVhltney. Ber'ram C.. 214 W. 42d st. 
5ViIk'-s. Th'mas. 2’26 W. 42d st. 
Wllnier ft Vincent, 1451 Broadway. 
IVoods. Al 11.. Eltinge Theater. 
Ziegfeld. Klorenr, 214 W. 42d st. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Kaltimure, Md.: FeliLton Trewey Assembly 

tNo. 6. S. A. M.l. B. W. Test. gecy.. 1204 
Munsey Bldg. 

Boston, Mata.: Ataembly (No. 9, 8. A. M.), 
Arthur ft. Baird, pret., 175 Mass.' ave., 
care Calnea 

Buffalo. N. Y.: Magiciana’ Club of Buffalo, C 
P. Pender, pres.; J. P. Oruson. secy.. .51 
Eureka pi. 

Cliii-ago. 111.: Assembly (No. 3. S. A M ». .\r- 
thiir P. Kelsman. pres., Wind-or-CIlfton Hotel; 
Homer U. Woulffe, secy., li'sTl N. latSalle at. 

CtDriDoati, O.: Magicians’ Club. George Stock, 
pres., 1326 Sycamore tt. 

Cincinnati. O.: Queen City Mystic (No. II, 
1C A. M.). L. P. Quest, aecy., ISll Tint 
st. 

Houston. Tex.: T^e Houston Mystic Circle, 
Kohert Blau, secy., 810 Keystosie Bldg 

Indianapolis, Ind.: Indiana Magti-iana' Frater¬ 
nity. Chaa. J. Maly, aecy., 5i)2 E. Maple 
Road. , 

Lyons, N. Y.: Wayne Onnty IVUards’ -V-sn.. 
Eugene Gordon, seey., 4 Queen st. 

Milwaukee, Wit.; Magicians’ Club. 2314 Vliet 
st. Elmer A. Wilson, tecy. 

Minneapolis, Minn.; Mystic Circle. John C. 
T>Ier. secy.. 305 James ave.. N. ’ 

Nashville, Tenn.; Society Maglque. T. 1. Craw¬ 
ford, tecy., HIO Broadway. 

Newark, N. J.: Magiciant. J. McKnigbt, pres. 
138 F3eming ave. 

New York: Knigbta of Magic. J. J. McManus. 
2474 Davidson ave., Bronx. 

New York: Society of American Magiciana 
iParent Aisembly). Harry lluudini. pres.. 
278 W. n.3tb st.; Richard Van Dien. aecy.. 
230 Union st., Jersey City, N. J 

New OrlesDs, La.: Migiciaua’ C ub. Q. E. 
Pearee, secy., 3.'I9 Carondelet st. 

Omaha, Neb : Assembly (No. 7. S. A. M). A. 
A Schrempp, secy.. 51.56 Pine st. 

Portland, Ore.; Portland Macical See., B. J. 
Ludeman, seey., 266 Nartiila at. 

Providence, R. I.; R. I. Soc. of Magiciant. 
.No. 2. N, C. A.; B. C. Tiilingliast. aecy.. 64 
Colfax st. 

Rochester. N. Y.: Couneil of Sorcerers. Ken 
Drexel. seey., 71 .Ibi-rdei n st. 

San Fftancisco. Caiif : Golden Gate .\ssembly 
(No. 2. 8. A. M.>. Dr. Alexander Schwarti. 
teey., 1183 Flood Bldg. 

St. Louis, Mo.: Assembly (No. 9, S. A M) 
R. G. Willisms, secy., 4220 McRcc ave. 

Syracuse, N. Y.: Central City Assciuhlv, No. 
14. S. A M., C. B. Glover, aecy., 4314 • 
Sal ilia st. 

Toledo, o : Magicians’ Club. T. R. Barbour. 
secy., 2421 Scottwood ave. 

Tob-do, O.: Psychic Club, Robt. U. Gyse! 
secy.. Box 473. 

Toronto, Ont., Can.; Tbc Order of the Genii, 
M. Sumner. 90 Bowood ave. 

World-Wide Magi'iani’ Soc.. James McKnight. 
pree., 136 neming ave.. Newark. N. J.. 
Euelide A Laramee. aecy.. 151 Mechanic at . 
I.tkeport ' N H. 

International Brot lierhiMid of Mugi'dans; I.-ii 
Vintus pres., 156 E'linonton «t ..^tVioiili" g. 
Man.. Can.; Hugh MacKay. t!9 Nortli Urn- 
I'erlatid st., Kdinhurgli. Si-otlaiul Win f 
Talhoys. 15 (;<>url.y st.. Musselburgh, lii;!' 
din. New Zealand. 

AUSTRALIA 
Adelaide- South Australian Branch A S v 

V. Tretoar. secy., care Dalgety A Co 
Sydney. NSW- Society of the Sphinx 

I.. O. Reese, seey.. 62 Pitt al. 
Sydney, New South Wales Aust-al *n ^ •-f 

of Magiciana. H F Cohen, ae.-y.. B"« >•». 
G. P. O. 

ENGLAND 
Londone Magicians’ CInb. Harry n'’.1iii. rr»* ; 

Will Goldsfon. Brat vice-prea,. 14 Oreen •! . 
Leicester sq. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

.Irrnw Film Corp.. 2-29 W 121 sf 
Art Class I’lcltires t 'vrp , 1 'b' Bro.tdway. 
.IsiWM-isted Exhib t.'r-. lie’.. 3> 55 I'lh st. 
Associat'd Fir-t N.lt’l I’lctiir.s. Inc., 383 

5|,vdisnn ave. 
Banner I’rodu'lion-. In-. 1'•') Broadway 
Chadwiek I’icfur s '’orp , 7'2]' S-ventU ave. 
Tolumbm I*iotiir*R rorp.. Broa«lwiy. 
Coinn)onw‘’jilth FHin 0*rp., T'Jt) Si’Tcolh 
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Kilucatifinal Ti mu Exchangp. 7VI!> Sevpnth axe. 
Kab^-s I'iciiirc', Inc., iri62 Broaflway. 
Klim I’jiikiug Office* of America, Inc.. '-S 

Seventh avp. 
Kox Klim Cort*.. ROO Tenth ave. 
.Ians l’roilnction<i, Inc., 1 iW Hroadway. 
Mi'tro i.oldHjn I’;cture* t'orp . 1'i4t> Hrvadway. 
I’aramount 1‘ietiires Torp. (Famous riayora- 

Iviekyl, 48.^ Fifth avp. 
Kathp Exchange, Inc.. 16'''0 Broadway. 
I*Tincipal I’tefurps t'orp., l.'54<» Broadway. 
Krodneers D’etribiiting Corp., 4fi9 Fifth ave. 
Kayart K otares Corp . 7S5 Seventh avr. 
Kennwn i’icturee. Inc.. 728 Seventh ave. 
Kohertson-Cole Pietributing Corp., 723 Seventh 

ave. 
St. Keg.B Picture* Corp.. 344 W, 44tb at. 
ffa Films. Inc.. 13i<> Broadwgv 
Kniversal Picture* Corp . 730 Fifth ave. 
Vitagraph. Inc.. P'OO Urcii'lway. 
Warner Bros.’ Pictures, Inc.. 1*300 Broadway. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

.In*. X Weher. jire* X K corner Broadway 
A 40!h et.. New York City. 

Win J Kerngoc-d. secy . 239 BaUey at , New- 
aik. X J 

INTERNAT'L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 

Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids Arieory, 
English, mgr. 

D. Hamilton—Moose Auditoiintn, 
mgr. 

TYm. J WsBk 

Kaiamaioo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fltagetald. Kancaeter—Armory, Ralph Meisse, mgr. 
mgr. 

FftglDaw-^Armory* 
f"'Tr. 

ICKXZSOTA 

• *** Beml‘?n'-N"w'’Armo5j; Wilbilr 8. Lycau. mgr 
Piilutb—New Armory. Guy Eaton, mgr JBdg . New ^ork Flty_  I'liiuin—.-vew Armory, 'luy taion, mgr. 

John JilscD. Intematl. Brea., 6J w Rando.ph upping—Coliseum. Laurence Brown, mgr. 
St., CTiirsgo. Msnkito—Richards Hall, J. B. Ulchards, mgr. 

_ Mankato—Mankato Armory, Capt. W. A. San- 
COLORED SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- born, mgr 

TIONS AND UNIONS Minneapolis—Auditorium. Richard Horgan. mgr. 
vptp vnpir Minneapolia—National Guard Armory, 

o, , K 1-j. Rochester—Armory, Capt. B M. Oraen, mgr 
Clef dub. 131 Bc^t .'3d *t . Msran Smltt,. cloud—ArmorV. Fran 

lima—Memorial Hall, .lohn W. Barrlck 
M.snsfleld—The Coliseum, R F. Cox. me. 
Portsmouth—Auditorium. C M. SesrI, mgr 
Sprinefleld—Memorial Hall. 
Toledo—Terminal Aiiditerinm. ^ngo V Ruel'iw 

mgr 

Cloud—Armory. Frank E. Lee. mgr, 
T- J ,1 - ....I.., 10* f*i Paul—Auditorinm. W. D. Bugge. mgr. 

Colored TsudeviIIe Benevolent A**n . 424 Lenoa ^yinons-National Guard Armory" Arthur 
ave. 

Comedy Clnh. 2237 Seventh ave.. Mosels Mc¬ 
Kinney. *ecy 

MARYLAND 
Rockville—National A»«n Colored Fair* Henry 

Harimso, *eey.. P O. Box If® 
WASHINGTON. P C 

Colored Actors’ Cnion. 1228 Seventh st.. V. W. 

Mabel 

Toledo—Tbe Coliseum, J. 8 Bratlcy, mgr 
Toledo—The Armory, Major B. W, Rydi&sa 

mgr 
Warren—Armory Bldg, of 14Stk Inf.. LIsal. 

Wettzel, mgr. ^ 
OKLAHOMA 

Ardmore—Convention Hall. 
Enid—Convention Hall, Herbert O. Oiatkioert 

mgr. 
, Oklahoma City—Oklahoma OollMum, W. B 

Martineau. *ecy. 
Shawnee—Convention Ball. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall, J, F. Prathero. mgr 

L. Tulsa—Nat l Guard Armory, Pgt. Paul Wilkins, 
»upt. 

ORZOON 
Portland—PuMte Auditorium. Hat M Whit« 

mgr. 

Armories, Auditoriums and Convention 
Halls Suitable for Indoor Events 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—Municipal Auditorium. 
Stire. mgr. 

Natchea—Memorial Hall, Mlaa Beatrice 0. Per- 
rault, custodian. 

MIBSOtnU 
Kansas City—Conventlou HalL Louis W. Salem—Armory, Capt. Paul Bendrickf. mgr. 

Sbouse. mgr PEHHStTLYAItXA 
’'"’A* Betblehem—Coliseum. James Elliott, mgr 

Bldg , F. H. Servatlns, mgr. 
Kansas City—The Armory, Capt. Jerry F. Dug- 

w.ii w.-. h t ‘Me. «rpcnsburg-Arfflory. Capt. Robt. Herbnt. mgr. 
Springfield—Convention Hall. Mr*. H. L. Me- Harrisburg- AJh stnut St Auditorium. D. F. 

Butler—Ntat* Armory. Capt. Jamet F. LeMrb 
mgr. 

INDIANA 
Elkhart—Armory, James Morrl*. mgr. 
Elwnod— Armory. Eric E. Cox. mgr. 
Evansville—Coliseum, Sam B. Bell. mgr. 
iliintington—Coliseum. 
IndlauapollB—Cadle Tabernacle. B. H. CadU. 

Phoenix—Shrine A^UormmT JL B. St. O'aire, Indianapolis—-Tomlini^n Halt, Board of Work#, (jrjnj island-Lied'erkranz Auditorium. C. Nie- 
ntv of Indianapollt, mgr. __ maun, mgr 

ALABAMA 
Gadsden—Armoir. A C. liertberg, mgr. 
Montgomery—City Auditorium, W. A. Gunter, 

Jr., mgr. 
Tux’Slooea—Elks’ Home. Herman Burrhfleld, 

mgr. 
ARIZONA 

Laughlln. mgr. 
St. lA)ui*—Coliseum. T. P. Bates, mgr. 
8t Louis—Armory. 
St. Joseph—Auditorium. H G. Getchell. mgr. 
Bedaiia—Coliseum. State Fair Oroundt, W. D. 

Smith, secy. 
Sedalla—Convention Hall, F F. Comb*, mgr. 

MONTANA 
Great Fall^Llve Stock PavUioa. L. B. Jeoea, 

mgr 
NEBRASKA 

mgr. 
Phoenix—Armory, Adj. Gen. Ingalls, mgr. 
Turaon—State Armory Bldg., Bgt. O. W. Myers, 

mgr. 
CALIFORNIA 

Aismeds—Ncpitine Beaeb I’STillon. R. C. 
Srr-hlow. nigi. 

£.i-eka—.tiidltoMum. City Py. Dept., mgr. 
Err,.no—Civic .kudltoriiim. 
Long Bea-h—Municipal Auditorium. S. F. Du 

Bee. tMr. 
Needlea—‘The Frolic. Robert Rnh'.naoD, mgr. 
Oakland—Civic Auditorium 
Pasadena—Armory. Capt. W. B. Jackson, mgr. 
Pomona—Ameriran Legion Hall, Howard C. 

Gates, mgr. 
Saertmento—Armory. Gen J. J. Borree, mgr. 
San Bernardino—Muneiipat Auditorium. Leo A. 

Stromee, mgr 

K of r Auditorium W. H TlustiLgs—Armory. Capt. J M. Tiirbrnil. mgr. Phlladelpb'a—Se. ond Regt Armory. 
, • ° ’ • Lincoln—City Auditorium (mauiclpal owned). Philadelphl.'—First Regt. Armory. 

TOWA ' timaha—Municipal Auditorium, Chat. A Fraoke. Pittsburg—IRth Kegt Armory. 
sndiioTium. Hatiny B* HlVoard- “S'"- _' Pittsburg—Penn Armory 

Koki'mo—.krmory, Capt. Fr'-d Ooyer, mgr. 
Peru—Community Bldg , C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Richmond —ColUeuro. Herb Williams, mgr. 
Terre Haute—! 

Do'Tner. mgr 
rowA 

NEW HAKP8E M 
Clinton—Col'seum, Dr. Thos. K Charlton. Dover—Armory. 

mgr, Claremont—Town Hall, Harry Eaton, tngt. 
Connell Bluffs—Auditorium. Geo. F. Hamilton. Concord—.4iid:torlum. D J. Adams, mgr. 

mgr Keene—Armory, F. E. Howe, mgr 
Council Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory. Laconia—Armory, Oktpt. C. O. Auatlu, mgr. 

Robt. Wallace Co., mgr. Mancheeter—I.erhateau. 
Davenport—Coliseum, G O. Peteraen. mgr. Portsmouth—Armory. 
De* Moines —Coliseum, Ales. Fitshugh. ngr, ’ - - - 

Miller, uigr. 
Lancaster—UiemcOA Auditorium, John Rlcmtas. 

mgr. 
Meadville—Stato Armory, Capt. Fred’k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Milton—Regiment Armory, ra it. ) \ febetl, 

mgr. 
Pbiladeipbia—Lo La Temple, L337 Spring Otr- 

den. 
I’liiUdetphl.'i—Kxhibltinn Hall-Commcreial Vpisc- 

um. W. P. Wilson, dir. 
Phlladrlpbia—lP8th Field .\rtlllery Armory. 

_ Philadelphia—3d Kegt, Armory. 
Grand Island—Columbian Hall. George Bauman, Philadelphia—Olympic Arena. Leo Raina, m|r. 

mgr. Pbil.ide.phia—Moose Hall. Joseph McCann, mgr. 

t»nhu<i'ie—.\rmory, Kendall Burch, mgr. 
Fairfield —.trmory. Flr«t l.leiit. Ganmor. mgr 

San DTgVTalbo. Park Auditorium. Mr*. F. Ft Dodge-Kxpositlon Bldg.. H. 8. Swnbery. 

Portsmouth—Fteeman’s Hall, Geo. Parat, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
Asbury Park—Co. D Armory. 
Bridgeton—.trmorv, Reuben M. Husted, mgr 

■8.r Fr“an“:c^Elpo.ition Aodl.twlum. J. P. Ft. ^Dodge-Armory. Chamber of Commerce. EIlxabeth-Armory. Major John D. Lcnard. 
mgr. 

Iowa City—Armory. Col. M. C. Momma, mgr. 
Iowa City—Auditorium. Homer R. Dill. mgr. 
Keokuk—Battery A Armory, Mr. Dickinson. 

ir.gr. 
Mason City—Armory, Howard O’lyeary. mgr. 
Muscatine—Armory, Bower A Breiimmer. mgrt. 
Osbalnosa—Armory, C. A. Stoddard, mgr. 
Sioux City—Auditorium, Geo. W. Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 
Atchison—Memorial Hall, Claude Warner, mgr. 
Coffeyville—Armory. Capt. Ijirry Lang, mgr. 

mgr. 
Gloucester City—City Hall Auditorium 
New Bniniwlrk—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Ranter’s Auditorium. A Ranter, mgr. 

Donahue, mgr, 
Stockton—Civic Auditorium. 
Stockton—State Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Armory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
Colorado Springs—City Auditorium, A. M. Wil¬ 

son. mgr. 
Denver—Municipal Auditorium, Robert Ryan, 

mgr. 
Pueblo—City Auditorium, John U. Jackaon, 

mgr. 
COT^NYCTICTTT ' __^ •_■"__ _ 

Bridgeport—Colonial lUll. Daniel Qnilty, mgr. Hutchinson—Convention Hall. R. A- Campbell. 
Bridgeport—State Armory, Lieut. Richardson. custodian. „ „ ^ 

_,,f Hutchinson—Armory, Guy C. Rexroad. mgr. 
Danbury_Bull’s Armory T. Clark Hull. Leavenworth—f4alei ravlllon, E. M. Sickel, mgr. Brooklyn—23d Regt. Armory. 

’ Independence—'Memorial Hall Auditorium, R, Buffalo—174th Regt. Armory. 
HerbvL^ouM Armory, Cbarke Bart, mgr. R. Bittman, chairman. Buffalo—106ih Field Art. N. O. Armory, Bd 
B. Hartford—Comstock Hall, Lewli B. Com- Parsons—Municipal Bldg. ward E. Holden, mgr. 

stock, mgr. Topeka—Auditorium, Robt. McOiffert, mgr. Cohoes—.\rmory, Capt. C. B. Plumley, mgr. 
Hartford—S^ate Armory, Geor-« M. Cole, mgr. Wichita—Forum. E. M. Stanton, mgr. Elmira—Armory, Clapt. Rlffe, mffr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hall, Henry 8. Ella- KENTUCKY Gloveraville—Armory, John Trnmble, mgr. 

worth, mgr^ Hopkinsville—Auditorium. H. L. MePhanon. —f i-.l!.'‘’I’.™*'’ 

Pittsburg—Penn -Armory. 
Pittsburg—Motor S<]uare Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosque. J tV. Barber, ifry. 
Plymouth—Armory, N. Knalenbander. mgr. 
Poftstown—Armory, W. E. Si'huyler, mgr 
Keadlcg—Reading Armory. Capt. J D. Wats- 

brown, mgr. 
Shamokin—Moose Halk. Fred Frenk. mgr 
Shsron—Armory. Capt. Tboa. Price, mgr 
Warren—Armory. Capt, Chas (J. Pearson, ingr 
Wilkes-Barre—9tb Regt. Armory, W. M •peei’t. 

mgr 
York—^tate Armory, Capt. Jos. B. Rice, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Infantrv Hall. P. C Thome, mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rpartanburg—Hampton Guard's Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Trenton 2d R*'g t Armory. Lt. Col. Stark, mgr. Deadwood—Auditorium, owned by city 

NEW MEXICO Il'tf Springs—Auditorium. B. L Delaney, agr. 
Albuquerque—Armory, Capt. Harry M. Peck, Mitchell—Corn Palace -Auditorium, W. H Kiag. 

mgr. , _ 
NEW YORK 

Albany—lOtb Inf, Armory, Col. Chat. B. Walth, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. Tbomat F. 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—State Armory, Chat. M. Ncvlua. mgr. 
Auburn—Auditorium, Jas A. Henneisy, mgr. 

Middletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W. ^ IxJSliTille—Armory. 

DlKOO. IDKr- TATTTflTAWA 
Stamford—Elkf* Auditorium. _ „ _ 

"'’rey"‘’mgr'®‘**' Orlean^Labor Tempfe.^ ^ 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall. J. Sweenty, 

mgr. > 
Waterbury—Temple Hall. Lyman Rich, mfr. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Jamestown—Armory, ■Capt. Brown, mgr 
Middletown—.Armory, Col, J. A. Rar*elien. mgr, 
Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A. (?arroU, mgr. 
Kewburg—Armory, O. J. Cathcart, mfv. 
Newburg—Coinmbus Hall, James Grady, mgr. 
New York—Maditon Square Garden 

mgr. 
Sioux Falls—Auditorium. Geo. W. Burns-dv, 

mgr. 
Sioux Palls—Coliseum. Geo. W, Bumalde, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldlera A SatleriT Memorial 

Aui'itorium. 
JohDs<n City—Monicipal Audlterlun, W. B. 

Elliion, mgr, 
Memphis—Municipal Auditorium, Cba* A. Me- 

Elfary, mgr. 
Nashville—Ryman Auditorium, Mrs. L. O. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Auditorium, city manager in charge. 
Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory, Oel. 

John B Golding, mgr. 
Beaumont—Fair Park Auditorium, Geo J. 

Roark, mgr. 
Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Grounda. 
Ft. Worth—Coliseum Bldg., Fair Oroundt. Yd 

R. Henry, mgr. 

Shreveport—Coliteum, State Fair Grounds, W. 
R. Hirach, mgr. 

MAINE 
Anbum—Auburn Hall, J. Wilson, mgr. 

Auditorium. Uul. J. ^g^^^^e ASdifoViL^w" ^"HenT-y. m,r 
’ * ■ ” rroRIDA Bangor—Bowlodrome, Chas. W. Horse, mgr. FLORIDA 

Jark'wnvlUe—Armory. Major William LeFlIs, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elser Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr, 

Bath—Armory Hall, Hiram T. Stevens, mgr. 
Watervllle—Armory, Capt. 1. B. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 

New York—Ttst Regt. Armory, Llant. James Galveaton--^lty Auditorium, P. M. Owena. mtr. 
Eben. mgr * *“ *—•■* ■■■ •* —— 

New York—Grand Central Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—256th Inf. Armory. 
New York—8t’>8th Infantry Armory, 113d et. 

and Lenox ave., adjutant’s office. 
New Y'ork RenalsKance Casino, 138tb st. and 

7th ave., Wni. Roach, mgr. 
New York—Imperal Elka’ Hall (1. B. P. 0. 

B. W.). 1«0 West 128th at 
Tampa—’^mpa Bay Caalno (leased to Shrlnera. Annapolia—Stato Armory, Capt. D. J. Murphy, jfew York—Manhattan" Casino. 1.55th at and 

Egypt Temple) - — - . • . 

Houston—City Auditorium, John P. Morcta. 
mgr. 

nouotnn—Main Street Auditorium. A. V. 
Everts, mgr. 

Waro—Cotton Palace Collecnffl, 8. N. Haydild, 
mgr. 

Wac<v—Auditorium, 0. J. Doerr. mffr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Auditorium, J. Ernact Gllltipit, 
mgr. _ 

_ . Eighth ave. YIROINIA 
rv nr n — Baltimore—104th Medical Regt. Armory, Col. Niagara Falls—Armory, Major Mai H Bibo. Danville—Armory in Municipal Bldg 

Albany-Municipal Auditorium. D. W, Broo- p-red H. Vinup, mgr. mgr. N^wiort Newo-Amerlcan Legion ^11. NeHta 
—Mooae Hall. _ . Ogdensburf—Armory, C. A. Briggs, mgr. Overton, mgr. 

Frederick—Armory, Major Elmer r. Mnnobower, Clean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr Richmond—City Anditorlum, Director of PuiUe 
mgr. _Oaeonta—Municipal Ball. Major <j. 0. Millar. “>«''• 

MASSACHUSETTS mgr. Richmond—Collsenm, Edw. Oowardin, mg* 
Attleboro—Armory, Dr. J. A. Reeie, mgr. Oneonta—Armory, Capt. Louis M. Baker mgr Roanoko—Market Auditorium. R. B. Col’rasa. 
Boston—Mechanlci’ Bldg., on Huntington avo., Oswego—State Armory, Fred T. Oallagber. mgr. mgr. 

F W. Easterbrook, aupt. I Richmond. S. I.—Staten Island (Joliitum. WASHINGTON 
Boston—State Armory, on Howard at. David Eindelberger, mgr. ' Everett-Armor.v, J. li Jone*. mgr. 
Boston—Paul Revere Hall. Poughkeepsie—Armory, Col. W. L. Burnett, Tacoma—Armory, Col. H. P. Wlnsor, mfr 
Boston—Horticultural Hall. mgr. Ta<'uma—Auditorium, B. M Wealey, mgr 
Cambridge—Cambridge Armory, Col. John F. Oo- Rochester—Convention Hall, W. B. Flannlgan, Yakima—.Vrmory, Capt. Samuel W. C. IL'.nd, 

born, mgr. , , , , mgr. mgr. 
Chelaea—Armory, on Broadway, American Le- Rochester-108th Inf. Armory, A. T. Smith. WEST YIROINIA 

gion, mgrs. „ « „ mgr. Hontlngton—City Hall Auditorium. 
Clinton—State Armory, Peter F, Oynne.iy, mgr. Saratoga Spring!—Convantlon Hall, Comm, of Wheeling—City Auditorium. 

nan. mgr. 
Albany—Armory. D. W. Broenan, mgr. 
Athena—Moss Auditorium. W. L. Moss, mgk. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Gordon, 

mgr 
Maeon—rity Hail Anditorl’im. 
Rome—City Auditorium, O. C. I.Aro. mgr. 
Savannah—Volunteer Guards’ Armory, Henry 

M. Buckley, mgr. 
Savannah—Muuiclpal Auditorium, Ixiuis Gar- 

fuukel. mgr. 
ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Coliseum, Fred Wolkau, Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall, Wilbur Thistlewood, 

mgr. 
airo—K. M. K. C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr 

Cblesgo—Armory. 122 H. Chicago ave.. I.leut. East Boston—Music Hall. Public Works, m(T, 
Martin, mgr. East Boston—Masonic Bldg., Samuel onaan, Saratoga Sprlnga—Armory, Liaut. Jamaa B. 

C’.iicago—Broadway Armory, 5875 Broadway, mgr. Rowe, mgr. 
Captain Bachus. mgr. Fall River—Armory, John CnIlen. mgr. Schenectady—State Armory. 

Chicago—7th Inf. Armory, 31«t and Went- Gardner—Town Hall. H. F. Holden, mgr. Syraense—Armory. 
worth. Captain Houston, mgr. Gloucester—Armory. Merrlt Alderman, mgr. Tonawanda-^o. K Armory. 

Chieago—1st Reg. Armory, 16th and Michigan. Greenfield—State Armory, F. W. Pratt, cna- Troy—Armory. 
Capt J**..P. Tyrrell, mgr. ^ tortian. Utica—State Inf. Armory. Major Thomaa O, 

Chicago—Coliseum. 15th -'■* --- . »-** .... 
Cha*. B. Hall, mgr. ^ 

Chicago—Heater ravlllon, 42d and Halsted. naverhlll—Armory. 
Union Stock Yards 

Chicago—Mcnlclpal Pier. Henry J. Kramer, 
bus. mgr.. 601 City Hall Sq. Rhlg- 

and Wabash are., Greenfield—Washington Hall. Chat. 8. Barrett, iledell, mgr. mgr. 
mst; ... WateftowB—State Armory, Capt. Ned S. How- Mirinette—Bay Shore 

ell, mgr. __ Uitenfu*, mgr 

wiscoNsnr 
Appleton—Armory, (3apt. F. W. Hoffmae ^igf. 
Ashland—Armory, T Theraen. mgr. 
Cau Claire—Municipal Auditorium, Fred R>d 

data, mgr. 
Fond du Armory B. Chat. Froehlin'' Jr • 

mgr. 
Ia Croaae—Trades A lAbor Temple, F. 0 W*ili. 

Park Payillon. W**. 

T/eominster—Auditorinm, City Hall, R. L. Oar- NORTH CAROLINA 
ter. mgr.  . _ __ _ __ Cbarlotto—City Auditorium. 

SIMwaukee—Auditorium. 
W'auk'-sba—Antbeneum, A. L. SteUlsrt, mgr 

Frank B- Inf "Armory' 2683 W' Malison I*®’**’"—Mrmdtial Andltorium, Collin H. Mac- Raleigh—City Auditorium. Mayor of City, mgr. Wausau—Rothschild Auditirlum 
'^t^Fred W Msoison Reniie. mgr. Wilmington—Municipal Auditoriam, Jam** H. Whitney, mgr. 

_ M*lden—Auditor um. Wm. Niedner. mgr. n««an mar ' * verw/twrvra 
Danville—Armory, John D. Cole, mgr. 
Galesburg—Armory, Capt. R. W. Hincbliff, 

mgr. 
Kewanee—Aruory, Capt. E B. Stull, mgr. 
La Salle—Auditorium Ballroom. Wm. J8*per. 

mgr. 
Monmouth—State Armory. Major Dell Harding, 

mgr. 
Orrgon—CoIlaeoB. Carl M. Strock, mgr. 
Peoria—Armory. 
I'esotum—Fletcher’a Hall, Harry W H*>ll. mgr. 
Quincy—6th Inf. Armory, O. Irwin, mgr. . , 
Rock IsUnd—Amerieen Legion Bldg.. Georg* B*y City-National Guard Armory 

L Bwth, mgr Detroit—Light Guard Armory. 

Malden—Auditorium, Wm. Niedner, mgr. Cowan, mgr, WYONCtNO 
New Bedford—Artnory, Harold Winslow, mgr. "NORTH DAKOTA Casper—Moose Auditorium O N. ■hogreo, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory, Capt. Andrew Carr, mgr. Fargo—Auditorium, W. P. Chestnut, mgr. CANADA " 
Soutbbridge—Hippodrome. A. A. Blanchard, Grand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evaason, Carman, Man.—Memorial Hall. A. Malcolmsoa. 

tngr. mgr. mgr. 
Springfield—D. 8. Armory. Capt. Paul J. Nor- OHIO Chatham, N. B —Dominion Armory, C»pt. * 

ton, mgr. Akron—Muaic Hall, F. W. Brbumaeber, mgr. Uuoran, mgr. 
Springfield—Monicipal Auditorium, H. L. Don- Akron—Auditorium Armory, W W Price, mer. Chatham. Ont —Tbo Armories. Ool Nel! Smith, 

mao. mgr Canton—City Audlt(wlum, Director of Pstdie mgr. 
Worcester—Mechanics’ Hall. 0. H. Briggi. mgr. Service, mgr. Estevan, Saak.-Town Hall. A. B. Stuart, mar. 

MICEIOAN Cincinnati—Armory. Capt. ’Thonpaon. mgr. Fredericton. N. B. Armory, Ool. H. M. Ct*op- 
Alpens—Memorial Hall, Ed Saetber, aigr. Cincinnati—Mnsic Hall, John Graham, mgr. bell. mgr. 

Cleveland — Public Anditorlum, Lincoln O. Invenieao, N. 8.—Labor Ttmplt, Mlcba'el R"'#* 
Dickey, mgr. _ _ mgr. . 

Kamloofa. B. C—Kaaloopo DrUI HaU. 0** Springfield—State Aroenal, General Black, mgr. East Saginaw—Auditorium, F. P. Walter, mgr. Dayton—Memorial Hall, Josepji Hiracb, mgr. Kamloofo. 
Waukegan—Armory. Cbpt. Bradford West. mgr. Grand Raptdi Oaliaoam. Oaa. B. Ttadnl, mgr. Oalioo—Armory. Capt. Frog B. Clolaad, mgr. B. vTci caro. mgr. 
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Try A Calliaphone In Your Rink 
You’ll Never Use Any Other Music 

Tune in lo Radio Station 
“KTNT” and hear this 
wonderftd instrument. 256 
meters. ' 

TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine 

CHICAGO" ROLLER SKATES LloTdmiDiter. Altt.—Tows Hall. A. §, Pollard, 

“f- 
M ntrptl, Qu* —Armorloa. 
Mdotivil, Qua.—Mount Boral Artaa. Oicar 

H“i-If. mur. 
O.bani, lint.—Armorica, Major P. 0. Obappcll, 

m-f 
Ottawi, not.—Canadian aoremment Honia. 
ivtrrborougb, Ont.—The Armorica, Cel. A. W. 

rii- r-Kin, mgr. 
PrtDcc Rupert, B. C.—Andlterluia, 1^ J. Mar- 

fen, iiir“r 
PriDce Rupert, B. 0.—Dxhlbition Ball, J. 

Vrnable, mgr. 
Qu iw, ljuc.—Chateau Frontenae, B. a. Neale, 

mgr. 
Red Derr, Alta.—Armorj. 
St John. N. B.—Armor?. 
Swift Current, Saak.—Clt? Hall, Audltarlna. 
Three Kieera, Que —Market Hall. 
Toroto. Uot.—Maasej Muaie Uall, Norman 1(. 

Withiow, mgr. 
Tormito. Ont.—Royal Coliaeura 
Toronto, uot.—I'alain Uojale, J. W. Oonnell, 
Vaniouver, B. C.—Maniifactiircr!i’ Bldj., Jolia 

Ford, mgr 
Ttetoria, B. O—The Armories, Col. W. Robait- 

loD. mgr. 
Wmoiceg, Man.—Auditorium. Board of Trade, 
Winnipeg, Mao.—Aimptuthfater, Bill? Helmet. 

prop. 
Woodatock, N. B.—Armory 
Woodatork, Ont.—Arena, ii? Bneath, mdr. 
Woodstock, Unt.—Armorice, Col. P. Borfoee, 

are reliable. They will 
make more money for 
you than any other make 
of skate. 

Chicago, III 

From I onHon Town wide advertisement thereby. Yes. we are ‘he 2oth year of this u 
rtom Lonuon l own all .ihort of codv nowadavs nianaBement i.f Herbc-rt VMUian 
tCont.nued from page 31) The rumors about Revue «onnel: G G. Wiliams, fltv.r r 

crew handing both shows at Identical didn't materialize as one was led to Harr .son h r>. skate roorn .L.llzal 
wages. In revue they have to work think. Only three minor members of the cashier; t red i.istro. cne» 
“gags”, "crashes”, pull "trick linci" on cast have been cut, and not Pearl White, Cnarlet. Basson, concessums. 
stage or from "files” and all the hundred George Carney, Billy Danvers or Jack ^ a polo teatn. tna 
and one things which make up the stage H>:*'>n’s Band. So, despite Norman Richmond boys, that Is ready to 
crew's duties when a production is going Lee's efforts, his "misfortunes" have not team in tiie world, 
on. When a vaudeville program Is on been such a publicity stunt as It was The Richmond (Ind.) Rolle 
their salary Is the same, but It the in- thought—It was more of a boomerang. Polo Team recently returned froi 
dividual act wants a like thing done they Harry Marlow is up to his eyes in his Fla., after playing several week.' 
have to pay "tor services rendered'' over arrangements for the sixth .annual Fisher's .\ud.torium. according 
and above the man’s wage. Yet if the Variety Ball at Covent Garden tvhich this Williams. 
act were doing the same thing in a revue year he is holding on Armistice Night, a Dexter and R. Morton I 
the stagehand would have to do all the November 11. He will have great ip- pounced the opening of the Rooi 
“necessary" without any extra payment, po'^itlon because there are many, many Academy in Rochester. N. Y’., ir 
So the managers them.selves are to blame big functions for a. like reason on that Syracuse, as stated In this col 
for killing vaudeville by their lack of en- evening, but ‘‘Silk-Hat" Harry is not cently, according to Armaud J. 
couragement of "special scenery and ef- W'orrying, tho it is a very great rc.spon- Schaub writes from Syracuse tl 
fects”. s bllity. planning to go to Florida about 

"Old-Time Stars’’ Qnarrel Lynda Martell, who recently IxH-ame her 1. where he exfiect.s to s| 
Simpson. Will Slev’s manager. Is being L-ad'y Ly\edden (Percy Vern-'n). has de- v: nter. The trip Is to be made I 

sued by Lottie L» nnox for an accounting cidtd that she’s fed up with the quictne.ss with the expt-ctation or visiting 
of the affairs of the ‘‘Lancashire and of “social life” and that the lur^- of in cities he passes thru. 
Yorkshire Old-Time Stars”. She alleges the "green” is too etrong. She retum.s The Music Hal! Roller Rink, 
Simpson is the beneficial owner. Simp- to her stage career, which has b<-, n a natl, will stage its first mack ca 
son has appealed to the court? to join most successful one. at the Metropolitan the 1925 season Octolxr 29. 
Phil Herman and Floixie Gallimore as co- tomorrow and maybe her return will prizes are to be awarded, 
defendants. 'The judge allowed jhat upon oarry encouragement to many, as she an- a special orchestra has been 
certain terms. Among the ’’oTdtimers’’ nounces that she ha? many, many weeks provide music at the Norw< 
there were Florrie Gallimore. Jack W. booked In vaudeville. Good! Rjpk at ail evening f'essions 
Hall. Cullen and Carthy, Marcus Boyle. Miller and Cann’r.g have just returned Saturday and Sunday matinees, 
etc. They have disbanded and now Lottie from a 15 days at Dus.seldorf. Altho 
has a show out on ident cal lines; therein they cleaned up they .sav the German 
1? includi d Florrie Galllniore, and now market is In a bad state and the salaries 
Simpson has got her included as a co- offered are very much on the down ft 
defendant. The hearing should be very, grade. There i.« still a bitter feeling llll*!,! 111111%. II 
interesting. about the British Invasion and the more Kll nUnllJ%l| 

Pros Here and Thtre so that the Br tish Minlst^ of La^r has |1IUII|bI1I^Vw 
dealt very firmly with Konorah s kick ^mm 

Hal Sherman makes a big success this about unfairness in the Issuing of labor bII# ■■ 
s'de and did exceptionally well at the permit? for German nationals. % ■■ fl I L % 

A Man’s Man 
(Continued from page 63) 

Margaret Love is just plain recitative and 
conventional in a mother role, and the 
other members of the cast seem to talk 
and act any old way. 

DON C-VRLE GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

“The Glass Slipper" 
(Guild Theater) 

TEI.EOR.tM: poor relation to some of 
liolnar's other plays."—Frank Vreeland. 

TRIBUNE: "Not for those who like s ‘good 
ibnw'."—Percy Hammond. 

WORi.D: "Tender, half-amused, half-mefnl.’’ 
—Alexander Woollcott. 

TIMES: "Conatruoted upon a barren, mere- 
trii'i 'UH atory of common life.’’ 
• POST: "Ought to be been.’*-^ohn Anderson. 

"Antonia" 
(Empire Theater) 

"A sentimen'al evening with fre- 
mueb laughter and many tears.’’ 

TIMES; "In Its essence a musical comedy” 
W’ORI.n: "Somewhat marred by undereast* 

In* among the secondary actreeses."—Wells 
R'Klt. 

AMERIC.tN: *‘A bad play."—Alan Dale. 
!*rx: gay, fanciful comedy . . . Marjorie 

Ranibcau triumphs."—Stephen Bathbun 
POST; ‘'Pleasant, well-spoken and agreeable 

iniux’ment."—John Anderson. 

TRIBUNE: 
qnent thrills, 

Do not gsmhie with ymir succef* as a Kink 
Manager Kiiiilp your rink with the heit iMt« 
DiS'ie—the Rlrhari!-.**!. SEND FOB I'.VT.VLOO. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. 

SJ12-1I Raventwo«d Avt., CHICAQO “Arabesque" cla ms and that Sibb and Sibb did it 
more than 10 yours ago with th? present 

Ti\ir„. ..D writer. Will H.ny, who alle;V’s that 
Ti'iurk-p?* "c® *,i’’ ^*°'^t** f*®*®*^- Wilma and Garc'a have stolen his act 

win Morehouse Affair.’’- Schoolmaster, is taking legal proceed- 

\V..RI.I); “Aiway. lively and aometimes i*’*’'*' 
startlingly beautiful.’’—Alexander Woolleott. the vexed question of copyright will come 

lOST; "Altogether lovely and Juat a bit before the courts. 

‘’"rVi PCTj iM. ..o . iw .. Harry Claff in his gorgeous and faithful 
®umptaona, rich, rare and reproduction of Holbein’s picture of 

sr\' "Snm.Ifhino. h. ..an ti,.n Henry VHI made good at the Alham- 
h'.rrt. ‘but wnrtS fhe see^g ^ 10 liuil pro" ^ra this la.^t week. To see the saturnine 
ductiona."—Gilbert W Gabriel Harry disguised as a blond Harry with 

' "fare fungus’’ ard all was a real effec- 
<< A V * * s> »• tive piece of makeup. He carries his 

A Man S Man own setting of a room in Hampton Court ..... , Palace and a gx>d picture thi.- l.s. "Bluff 
TUIMPVP. r. n King Hal’’ Is one of Claff's best, and even 
W RIl.®"An A. C. Astor 'vould admit that Harry 

M. J"';V-,c„^n"c;T7i7e’’’-Wedi%*^^^^^^^ l-rt. Mention ng Astor it re- 

TIMES; “An Intense, honest, moving Amerl- H"''* ^ 
esn play, s shade marred bv occasional spotty quirie.s a? to how the glol>e-tr tting 
writirj ventriluniiist hr s gotten -on with h s Cter- 

IM T; "Usn a refreshing tbougbtfulnesa be- ni.an hceauee that date Is still open for 
oT-v' . bini at tn.il mo.*t intimate of cabarets. 

‘A high-grade toclal drama that is the Bariiarina, In Berl n. Hope Mrs. 
■ a worth seeing."—Stephen Batbban. Astor won't get jenlou.". Pardnng. 

~~~~ Curmo’s Lions c:iused the d slooation of 
“'Tfi- Pnemv” ‘be usual Salvation Army service at 

s-iiviuy Blackburn the other Sunday, because on 
Square Theater) his last vl.sit to the Palace on a like ch'- 

"Pefer than merely a good caslon the lions and other mammals ob- 
\Vftn7i, .T,. V*"’"’®"'*- Jc t.'d to the service and sign fied same 

"ftr.mi i.. /'’•<* AKA*"** A «'«A“®>®A’' nbbllga’o tinml.sfakable a manner that the 

T1M?s "'-L '"'rvic" had to -hut on that Sunday night. 
1 .t,lr» "bvtouMy earneet de.Ire to tell ronseuiientlv w h. n the Salvation folk 

the*trtc«l ’imere^t*’’ found he was due In la.st week they oan- 
•'Krtmming over with alncerity and tbeir show a? they were afraid of 

rot the most part the product of clear and th* "opposition . Canno got a nation- 
“"JL ““c<">tAgeoua thinking.’’ ---- 

r08T! Bound to provide ft tbrlllliic expo* A fltoce ftt th# Hctel Directory In thin lo*oe 
nence for mniiv *• tlm« end laconTeftleiieo. 

WELL-KNOWN MANAGER 
Who for yrari »ucr*»»fully sumc t/ c 
Urcrit. moNt up-lo-il.te dan'c psUrrs »nc roll" 
rlnk» In the country. A prodii rr "I many 
Inal ideas and features that sllmuUU busih 
.%t liberty. 

PETER J. SHEA 
4411 Fswth Ave.. DETROIT MICH 

DO YOU KNOW 
Out Portable Rinks attr..:i . . re' 
ery State In the Uni.o i'i' » • = “ 1“ *“- 
Thdc U a reason Wri'e ' m 

TRAMILL PORTABLE R.NK ‘'‘’l,, m. 
18th and Celleaa._ K.esas CH». Mr. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 

II \KEK-t.O< kW(><>f> 'iE'I 1,” „7'' ' 
Wv.mlntte Sts.. K : M».-*uUri. 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

By NAT S. CREhN 

100 Per Cent Park Meet¬ 

ing Anticipated 
Amusement Park 

Features at the 
Sesquicentennial 

An Important F«tor in Entertaining Crowds ^-onsniting tng.neiir Answers ^narges or 
at State Fair of Texas^ D- Waterman 

The amupemenr^^ features at State Npj York <>tober IS —In the absence 

PS- 
T it nr^^ifW praphical Bureau, and more recently con- 

of which •!• suiting engineer for Tilyou. came to the 
owns the park defense of T lyou and answered tho 
which a,charges of Frank D. Waterman. Ue- 
honejmoOT trail, lightnin. sk ro ket a publican nominee for mayor. Waterman 

others. OI al' contended that Tilyou made a lot of 
popular and mlrth-provoking IS the fun- 

house, whieh IS thusl> ^scribed in The property to the city but Ward shows that 
Titnrit-Ifernld. of Dallas: Tilv'ou actually lost about 1750,000. Ac- 

They call it a fpnhouse and you go cording to Ward, when the city under- 
into it expecting to have fun. ^ou do. took the Boardwalk improvement It de- 
^ ou laugrh till j’our breath is absolutely cj(3ed to change the streets as located on 
exhausted. It is the one place in aU the the city map by moving West 16th 
fair where you laugh at yourself the street about 20 feet east of Its old loca- 
same time that others are laughing at t on and West 19tb street about 40 or 
you—and you don’t mind. They are all 50 feet west 
going to be just as funny as you are -The advantage eecnred by Steeple- 
soon as their turn comes—providing they chase Park by these changes in the street 
are as good sports as you are. lines consisted in keeping the width of 

‘Innocently you enter the ‘funhouse’. the park as large as possible In order to 
Wiser and w'eaker from laughter, you avoid consequential damages, as the suc- 
come out. CCS of amusement parks depend in large 

"The little passage you enter looks measure upon their size.” cont nued Ward, 
safe enough and your escort, if he is "In securing this slight advantage Tiiyou 

There will be many amusement park • 
features in ev'dence at the big Philadel¬ 
phia Sesquicentennial TOxposition next 
year. Most of these feature? will be 
found on what Is to be known as the 
Gladway. 

"Something new under the sun” is 
promised »r. the way of amus« menta, and 
if the promise is made good we may ex¬ 
pect to s^e some of the S-squi features 
making their appearance in various 
amusement parks witliip a short time 
after the exposition. 

The old familiar German Village will 
probably be missing, but in its stead 
will be found a .Japanese Village, an Irish 
Village, the Jardin de Paris, and an East 
Ind'an Village. A Rocky Road to Dublin 
will be one of the rides that xvlll lure 
visitors to take the winding subterranean 
trip. The drawing for the "front” In¬ 
dicates that the ride w 11 be built on an 
elaborate icale. There will he color and 
romance aplenty In Thru the Orient, a 
r-plica of life in the native quarters of 
Cairo. 

Kiddy T.and will have a prominent loca¬ 
tion on tho Oladway and no doubt will 
be -well patronized. Thue will be toy 
shops, sand piles, a miniature merry-go- 
round. a Punch and Judy sliow. Mother 
Goo.se, etc., in addition to Tr-asure Island, 
wh'ch it is promi.ed will be one of the 
most elaborate kiddie shows ever staged. 
Tr.'RSure Island is to be brought to 
Philadelphia from the Wembley Exhibi¬ 
tion, I>mdnn, and will be deposited in a 
large shallow lagoon Inclosed by a sandy 
beach. There will be mounta nous 
"pirate” caves thru which visitors will 
wind, mounting spiral staircases to a high 
platform. 'Among the hoste and hostesses 
who will welcome v sitors will be many- 
noted characters of storyland, such as 
Robinson Crusoe, Peter Pan. Long John 
Silver, Aladdin and others. Back on the 
beach there will be a miniature rai’way. 
Then there will be a ?Coah'f> Ark, a 
"City of Lilliput”, the good ship May¬ 
flower, Tliania’s Palace, and numerous 
other featuies. 

Among the concessionaires and con¬ 
cessions mentiont d in a recently issued 
list are the follow.ng: 

H. J-'. Maynes, amusement rides. 
T. Kozai. Japanese Village. 
W. F. Wunder, amus-ement rides. 
Wunder & Hassen. shooting gallery, 

amusement *ride. Rocky Road to Dublin 
and House of Mirth. 

Harrv Sharp. Village of Lilliput. 
Major E. A. Belcher, Ragland, Treas¬ 

ure Island. 
Rhodes Amusement Association, roller 

coaster. 
C. E. Rhodes. Old Vienna, water cariy- 

val. Old Plantation, Hawaiian Village 
and riding devices. 

E. V. Doueherlv, Jr., skooter. . 
National Business Shows, weighing 

machines. 
M. A. Sursock, Thru the Orient. 
Wund-r <S: H.TSsen. motordrome. 
F. L. Taihoi and J. S. Baughman, 

and Flames". 

More About Park Adver 

It this the oldett motion picture theater in the United Statetf That it the 
claim made for it. It it the Willowgraph Theater, titaated in Willouf Grove Park, 
Philadelphia. Shown in the picture are, left to right: H. Rotrel, treaturer; Nate 
Fierman, projectionist; Chat. Riley, bill potter, and Bert Hammond, manager. 
The picture wot tnapped by Jamet A. Hayet, otchettra leader. 

brave and precedes you, has no trouble, .sacrificed about $300,000 of the awards comment 
"Nothing happens to him. given to Ravenhall for We.st 19th street Itilluhou 
"But wait till your turn comes. There which he was entitled to and about 3.3 of v 

Is a sliake, an earthquake, the floor under per cent of tlie award of West 16th street "Havir 
you quivers. And ‘swish!‘ goes the which Kramer received, amount ng to an regarded 
breeze right under your’skirt. additional $200,000, besides the $2'0.000 p^d com 

b ire - -Thank goodness, I wore my pink additional charges for Improvements various 
silk bloomers,* you sigh since they must which would have to be paid if the eame fal 
be put on display. street lines were not changed. . . . vertislng 

“Craning your neck at the risk of losing Besides los ng this $750,000, Tilyou was and reall 
• ^ your very- precious balance, you see the compelled to pay large asses.vments for -To b 

23Cn nian whom all y-our life you will suspect the awards paid to Ravenhall and to considers 
of having turned on something for your Kramer, 

y to benefit. He has a lever In his hand, but “ " 
such an innocent look on his face that 

• you dare not reproach him. 

New York, Oct. 24.—The new municipal "Then they- put you in a barrel. But 
ferry- from Barren Island to Rockaway not to get your clothes pressed—on the 
Beach, which will be dedicated today-, contrary. If you can’t keep your balance, 
will cut down the distance to Roc'ka- and no one can who has not practiced, 
way- Beach from 2.'> to 14 miles, becoming you lose your equilibrium, y-our creases 
a part of a belt line in conjunction with and your dignity—cvery-thing but your 
the Cross Bay- boulevard that w II bring merriment. 'That increases for some rea- 
the Rockaway- peninsula witldp easy son, unknown to human psychology-, with 
reach of Brookly-n. The ferry boats will t very- fall of y-our own and everybody 
land for a time at Beach 169th treet; elsc's. 

"T'x’y ^ave discovered every kind of 

DiviH Home From Trio •‘-^f'fams out of the most dignified, 
l^avia nome rrom l lip There is up and down and crossways 

* .. . j motion and the motion to adjourn, which 
C« {iros€) David lias r^turn^^n to jjq noiicos 

Kansas City after a few weeks' buiiiness , ’’ ^ 
trip to Denver and other we.stern points. woman is pie for the crowd. 
Mr. David together with ''.eorge Talia- ^ ^he is good natured she has just as 
ferro, owns and operated the mill ehutes n'uch fun as they- do W hen she sits 
and the dodgem at Fairyland Bark, Kan- '’"wn on that rotary- alfair and is thrown 
sas Citv the na.st two seasons and will whirling thru si.aie, part'y on account 
probably have another ride in that park ‘>f tin- motion ami partly—liut that would 
the summer of 1926. Mr. David also Is be telling—the whole crowd, who always 
head of the David-Taliaferro Advertising stand around this particular attraction, 
Alfencv. He will go to Chicago to attend scream with joy until they are shoved 
the park men’s oonvention there the first from behind onto the same whirligig and 
week In L^ember. become mirth provokers in their turn.” 

Keen Interest 
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PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS, CONST 

ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬ 
MENT, PUBLICITY. 

(24 years’ experience) 

SEEKS POSITION 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTERS—Fa<ittt and nfeit Moat UirllHiv anyKhere. Steal and nood eeattraetloo. Staal traina. 

Spiral dina. Bea in oparatton at faitory- 
, TUMBLE BUB. A eircahr Coaitar with wooderful Oirtlli. taktnc top aoney neR ta Coaatara New 

Haaen, Newark. New Cattle. Berantoo, Bayeana. Tnlaa, Buffalo. Plttabnrgh, Conay lalawd. Claclnnatl. 
Kanaaa City. Wtlaintton, Bncland. 

CATERPILLAR. Bplandld triefe rida. RJ bulR ataea 1913. Qraaaad aear $1,090.00 aaay daya. Coney 
Island yroited oaer $41,000 ftrit iraaon. Many cood apota left. One used aacblna. 

SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wonderful new daaifo. MoR baautltul ear erer teen on any tide. Bae U 
at Rennywood Plttaburyh; Olentanay. Coluatiaa: Sarin Bock. New Baren. S5T Seaplanaa now ninntny 
all orer the world. One used baryatn. 

JAZZ RAILWAY. LataR noeclty ataal Coaater rlda. rnnnittt ride on the aafkR. Taklac toy aowy 
Rocky Glen Park Brrantnn. A wonderful lauyb maker and thriller enmblnad. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Beat portabla rlda anywbare. All ateel. Inriudiny yeara and fanct. Hetry cbalna. 
Cuahman enyine. Eaatly yllllad. Laada on ana arayan. Welyht $ tana. 07 bntit In Oao yaara. Bait 
chain ride on tba market. 

None of abort porubla except the Marry Mli-TTp. 

TRAVER EN6INEERINB CO.. Baorar Falla. Pn.. U. ». A. 

mh WhlihO^BOi 
Fee Parka and All Amuaamtat Plaaaa. 
Automatic Scop'r and Coin ColUrtar. 
Tbrllliny aportl Ererybody playi—man. 
women, chlldrea. Tour roealpta eloar 
profit. Ton can taka In $1S to $M per 
day with 3 t« 1$ Wblrl-0-Ball Oamec 
to any ordinary room at tent. Each 3H 
i29 fL Moderate ^inreaUnant raqulrad. 
Wtlta lor cataloy. 

T.-rtrv BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
1-^,1 SO Bakto-MtrrlM Bld$.. A 

K A loditnaytlii. 

Architect. Rbytneer. fully quallfled. Plans. Do* 
liyn. Bunbrrise. Experience. Experlenca world 
wide. Diploma man on publicity. Excellent at* 

acutlre. Hiyhett credentialt. Just compUtInd 
biy iob. Seek yond connectltn. Go anywbwt. 
Hare alwaya made yood. Wlro or writ# ta 

BOX 1121. Santa MaiRn. Ooltf. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation CANDY FLOSS 
filtrliiai "rf MACHINES 

wf''- Lateat patant lifued June 
m u/ *• Pauntad March SO. 

1925: Nor. 0. 1914. tl S. 
and Canada. All rlyhta ra- 
ac'red. 9 modclt. Hand 
Power. $IS0; Comblnotlap 
Hand and ElerlHe. 9190; AH 
Electric (ahown). $100. Bond 

w to, booklet. 200 other apa- 
clala NAT’L SPECIALTY 

- MFG. CO.. IfiS Caat $M 
Mtdal 0. All Elactrie. $200. St.. Ntw Ytrk City. 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Groaaad $10,700.75 at alx aucccaaira fair dataa. A feature attraction and eonaiitent money niahar. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE OAROUSELtn, 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write far Cataky 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawancl«,N.Y, 
SKEC BALL ALLEYS 

FOR SALE 
Nine Allcyi. llr.n-claM condition. Bnanoabile. Act 

quickly. 

COAST HOLDING CO. 
Weat lOlh Street, CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. JOHN A. MILLER 

MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND 0E8I0NS. 

P. 0. Bex 40. Hemewead. Ceak Caunty. llllMlo. 
Oa Dixit Highway. Fdiana. Hemawttd 10? 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In Iba Dayton Fnn Homo A Rldlny Oe'lta Ca. P9^ 

tary Building. 

To make one to fire-year leaia or contract for Rldm and Concatatona. Band Beach on Lake Erie. 23 

mtlei east of Toledo: Otaia. Opentiny third eeaaow In 19M. Nothtny bat hlfb-Stade equipmmu and 

none but rcputabla owneti considered. Muit cloee before January 1. Address 
BAND BEACH AMUSEMENTS INC.. 1722 Maditea A«t.. Teledo. Ohie. 

PARK MANAGERS. RIDE MEN. ATTENTIONI 
want tnmecne to finance the bulldiny of a oorrl 
Kldlsi Dcrice. Simple In conatruction. Patented 
October 27. 192'. Tt ill giro Intcrcat In patent rlghla. 
Particulars F. urBKOW. Box, Oakridge and Cypreaa, 
Glewlalc, CallfiiroU. 

ELY AEROPLANE SWINGS 

With over twenty years experience as an amusement park op¬ 

erator, the past fifteen years managing director of the success¬ 

ful Glen Echo Park, Washington, D. C, besides his activities 

in connection with that property and other enterprises, is 

desirous of rendering service to any amusement park requiring 

an accurate checking and simple accounting system. Terms rea¬ 

sonable and communications confidential. Address 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 

Suite 343 Pepco Bldg. 
Swings. We build Aeroplane View of our Kiddie No. 1 Aeroplane 

Swings of all sizes. 14th and C Streets, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C 

White Plains, N. Y, 

ROLLER COASTER SPACES 
Thirlny tfw cnllra MONTH OX OECEMBKB we will bora oa FXHTBTnoW ta 
our large iteel building a coaipli te line of MODEBN K'TITHE BIOKS. 

Thla will bo the moat elaborate exbibttinb of miniature rtdei ecer aawmbM. 

Thooe Inlerested are cordially Incited tq Thit ui at that time. 
Complete llluitralinna, desrrti'flonx and price Hit will be anllable Derambor 1. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Coney Island, New York 

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 
Room for biggest, most modern Amusement Devices. Long-term 
leases. No percentage. Locations unexcelled. For further informa¬ 
tion write J. J. H., care The Billboard. 1560 Broadway. New 
York City. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. lET 
MILLER PATENT COASTEPA AND DEVICES 

Special DesiQns and Structuree. 
SuKa SMI. Grand Central Terffiinel, NEW YORK, N. V. 

Asents for Dayton Fun House and Ridins DoTice MfR. Co Devices 

kiddie rides of all descriptions, no toys, the REAL THING 
Carousells, The Stampede (1925 sensation). Horses, Figures, 

Carvings, Ornaments. Show Fronts, Organs, etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS Inc., CAROUSELL WORKS 
2789 Oceie Parkway. ... CONEY ISLAND. N. T. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings, Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

“Designed by Miller—That’s the Standard.” Estimates farnisbed. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(Pitebted.l ... 

Beats twq poopls ilda by side Drliei lik' ir. lutomobllt 
W CUAR.AlNiTEED 

ON, 706 Bay Slate Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 
7200 E. Jeffersoe Ave., DETROIT. MICH, TAMPA. FLA. 
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FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS 
g Musical Features, Grand-stand Acts, 

Midway Shows and Concessions 
By NAT S. GREEN *0* 

sr?K:-!«g-:>»n&y >♦< jat >♦<. ^ ier5g~ 

^frfrn 

S"'' ' 
(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Plart, Cincinnati, O.) 

Arkansas State Fair 
Extended Three Days 

Rain During First Week Cat Attendance and 
Receipts 

Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 2S.—Rain whicn 
bestan falling on Monday. October 12. the 
opening day of the Arkansas State Fair, 
fell Incessantly thruout the day and held 
the attendance down to 10,153. Last 
year’s first-day attendance was 31.556. 
The rain continued Tuo.sday and every 
day of the week, with the result that the 
fair officials faced a huge deficit from 
lack of attendance. Thursday was desig¬ 
nated ‘‘Little Rock Day” and special 
stre.ss was laid on the people of this city 
to come out and support the fair and 
attempt to offset the apparent lo.es. Tli 
result was a great success, for on that 
day approximately 20.000 turned out. 

CIos ng officially Saturday night, the 
fair officials were confronted with re¬ 
quests and offers from over the State to 
hold the exhibition over. At a meeting 
of the directors Saturd.ny morning K. 
G. Bylander, secretary of the fair asso¬ 
ciation, announced that the exposition 
would be carried over three days. Sunday, 
from 1 to 6 p.m., and Monday and Tues¬ 
day. Most of the amusenient attract'ons 
left Saturday n ght to play other dates 
ahead, and only the exhibits and a few 
added attractions remained for the show. 
Sunday’s attendance for the five “hours 
was 3 586. Monday was cold and clear, 
and the attendance was 3,185. Tuesday, 
the final daib the estimated admissions 
were 8.000. 

The total number of persons attending 
the fair last year was 131.183, while 'he 
number this year Is approximately 11-1.- 
000. But the ideal weather condit'ons 
which prevailed last year, compared with 
the daily rain which fell this yar. made 
the difference. f<>r It is said that this 1^ 
one of the most complete fairs ever 
staged. The first of the Arkansas State 
fa rs, held four years ago, was a nine- 
day event, and drew 54,345 persons. The 
next largest attendance was the exposi¬ 
tion of 1923. which was 113,580. By 
carrying this year’s fair over for three 
days the deficit will be substantially de¬ 
creased. 

Fair Safe Robbery 
Case To Be Retried 

GREAT CROWD AT TEXAS 
STATE FAIR ON SUNDAY 

Notes of Louisiana Fairs 

Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 24.—Not only was 
last Sunday the greatest day of the 1925 
State Fair of Texas, but it was one of 
the greatest days in the 39 years of the 
fair’s history. Attendance w’as 17 4,314. 

There was perfect weather for the first 
time since the show opened and the peo¬ 
ple came from all parts of the State, 
resulting In a terrific jam at the gates 
and later the packing of every exhibit 
and every amusenient place inside the 
grounds. 

The first norther of the season hit 
Dallas Sunday night and Monday morn¬ 
ing, bringing a snap of real autumn to 
the air. Those who braved the cool 
breezes Monday numbe-red 19.418. 

The attendance to date is 545,921 and 
with six days yet to go there is a pos¬ 
sibility of a new record being established 
if the weather continues good. Fair 
officials are much gratified at the showing 
so far made. 

South Carolina State Fair 

The 16th annual St. Tammany Parish 
Fair, held at Covington, La., closed Oc¬ 
tober 19 after a successful week. Ex¬ 
hibits were very good and there was a 
snappy racing program. The educational 
features of the fair were favorably com¬ 
mented upon. The closing day of the 
fair was given over exclu.«lvely to the 
negroes, whose exhibits were fully up to 
those of the white.-*. 

As this issue goes to press the Cen¬ 
tral Louisiana Fair at Alexandria is in 
its second day, with clear skies and every 
indication that the weather will continue 
good. Attendance the first day was 
large. There was a great parade in 
which 85 floats were entered. Exhibits 
are among the best ever seen here, there 
Is a first-rate entertainment program, and 
every indication points to a most sue* 
cessful fair. 

Three Successful Montana Fairs 

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 17.—After the 
Spokane Interstate Fair and L ve-Stoek 
Show had been awarded {15,200 in the 
local courts covering theft of that amount 
from the association’s safe at the f.air- 
grounds on Derby Day September, 1924, 
the Circuit Court this week sent the case 
back to the district here for retrial. 
The Incident had been considered closed 

the local fair men. The F delity and 
Deposit Company of Maryland, as de¬ 
fendant, maintains the safe had been 
tampered with before its policy was in 
effect. Both sides claim they will be 
upheld when the case comes up again 
within a few weeks. 

International Association 
To Meet December 1 and 2 

It has been announced that the annual 
meeting of the International Association 
of Fairs and Expositions wiP meet De¬ 
cember 1 and 2 at the Auditorium Ho¬ 
tel, Chicago. 

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 21.—Under clear¬ 
ing skies the 66th annual South Carolina 
State Fair opened Monday morning at, 
11 o’clock without any special formalities 
marking the event. Attendance on the 
opening day was good—perhaps the best 
opeiiin.-r day in years. 

Visitors found an excellent array of 
educational exhibits, stock, poultry, live 
strsk, etc., also a fine entertainment pro¬ 
gram. Never bc-fore has the fair offered 
a better program of sporting events. 
First in public interest comes the Caro- 
lina-Clemson football game, which will be 
witnessed by an immense throng. This 
takes place on Thursday, the ”blg” day. 
Then there is a boxing bout between 
Young Stribling and Tom McKiernan. 
Horse raeing has been restored to 
its old place this year and more than 
125 fine racer are entered. The most 
spectacular feature of the fair Is the 
pageant The Mnkinft of Awerteo, which 
requires a cast of 1,90.0 people. Many 
other minor entertainment features are 
included in the program, as well as the 
l>oi)ul.ir midway furnished by the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition. 

DISCUSS EXTENSION 
, OF SESQUICENTENNIAL 

Philadelphia. Oct 23.—^Mayor Kendrick 
and other officials conferred this week on 
the extension of time for the Sesquicen- 
tennial Exposition from the opening date 
until the summer of 1927. One of the 
thief reasons advanced for desiring to 
extend the exposition i» the uncertainty 
of complpfion of the elaborate buildings 
in time for the opening. 

Builders of the Palace of Liberal Arts 
W’ere summoned to discuss the Installation 
of heating apparatus which will cost 
$790,200. 

Marion (O.) Fair Receipts 

Marion, O., Oct. 23.—Receipts from at¬ 
tendance at the Marion Ccunty Fair this 
year amounted to J7.268.25. Paid day 
admissions at the four days of t’.ie fair 
numbered IS’.SIS and night attendance 
was 4.4 47. The fair was a financial suc¬ 
cess acoerding to J. H. Eymon, secretary. 

The Western Montana Fair at Mis¬ 
soula and the North Central Montana 
Corn and Live-Stock Show at Great 
Falls, Mont., were quite successful this 
year, having exhibit-* of excellent quality 
and drawing splendid attendance. An¬ 
other succe sful fair was that at Boze¬ 
man, in charge of J. L. Beaman. 

Fortunately the weather was fovarable 
during both events. At Missoula there 
were many entertainment features. In¬ 
cluding horse racing, auto polo and a 
splendid fireworks display, in charge of 
A. F. Briese. 

Features of the show at Great Falls 
included a street parade, street festival 
and rodeo. 

At Bozeman J. L. Beaman, formerly 
manager of the Colorado State Fair at 
^eblo, became secretary of the fair as¬ 
sociation following the resignation of B. 
T. Moore (who had gone to Bozeman from 
Helena, where he had been manager of 
the Montana State Fair) to accept the 
po.sition of secretary of the Everett 
(Wash.) Fair. Mr. Beaman, altho handi¬ 
capped somewhat by conditions at B"ie- 
m.m. jumped right in and worked up a 
very successful fair, having the hearty 
jupport of four weekly papers in his 
work. 

INDIANA STATE FAIR 
MADE PROFIT 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 23.—The In¬ 
diana State Fair cleared $16,561.39. The 
announcement came as a surprise to mem¬ 
bers of the State Agricultural Board. Be¬ 
cause of the Increase of J34 000 In 
premiums awarded this year over last 
year and the decrease of 1,700 paid ad¬ 
missions, members of the board had been 
led to believe the fair had been a fl- 
nanc al failure this year. E. J. Barker, 
6e<-retary of the board, pointed out before 
submitting the repiirt that the board had 
authorized the expenditure of $33,000 
more than last year and that the profit 
last year was $12,000. Governor Ed 
Jackson expressed g-atificatlon over the 
success of the fair and joined with board 
members in commending the president 
and secretary. The Increased reven'ie 
from concess ons and the grand- stand 
during the grand circuit races were the 
leading factors in the profit. Total re¬ 
ceipts were $217,227.44. 

First To Announce 
Annual Meetings 

The first associations of fairs to make 
announcement of the date and place for 
their next annual meetings are those of 
W sconsin and of Western Canada (Class 
A) and the Ohio Fair Managers’ Assn. 

J. F. Malone, secreUry of the Wiscon¬ 
sin Association of Fairs, states that the 
annual convention of the association will 
be held at Marshfield. Wls*., January ti 

7 with headquarters at the Hotel 
Blodgett 

Officers of the Wisconsin Association 
of Fa rs are as follows; President. A 
W. Prehn, Wausau; vice-president. F c 
Borcherdt Jr.; secretary, J. F. Malone 
Beaver Dam; treasurer, L. O Ross 
Superior; directors, C. T. Taylor, Wau-^ 
tpraa; A. ^ Putnam, Chippewa Falls, and 
T. O. BrOwn, Oshkosh. 

W. J. Stark, secretary of the Western 
Canada AssinJatlon of Exhibitions, advises 
that the executive committee of tiie as¬ 
sociation has decided it is adv sable ‘a 
change the date of the annual nuetlni 
so as not to cla.sh with the ai.nual meet¬ 
ings of the Saskatchewan live-.st'ick as¬ 
sociations. Therefore the annual meetiae 
of the Western Canada As.s<.c ation of 
Exhibitions w II be he’d In Regina, Sask 
bebruary 2 and 3. Members of the as¬ 
sociation. comprising what are known as 
the Class A fairs of Western Canada. 
®,"* Brandon. Man.; Calgary. .Mta.; 
Edmonton. Alta.; Saskatoon, Sask,, and 
Regina, Sask. Associate members are 
Vancouver, B C.: New Westminster. 
B. C.. and the Winnipeg Driving Club. L. 
O’ Caider, of Saskatoon. Is president; 
J- E. Kettle. Brandon, vice-president, and 
W. J. Stark, Edmonton, secretary. 

The annual meeting of the Ohio Fair 
Managers’ Association will be held at the 
new Nell House. Columbus, O.. MVdnes- 
day and Thursday. January 13 and 14 
Officers of the association are president. 
Myers Y. Cooper; vice-presidents, Harry 
D. Silver and W. A. Marker; recording 
secretary, Helen S. Maher; executive sec¬ 
retary, Don Detrlck, and treasurer, 
Lamar P. Wilson. 

Wilmington (N. C) Fair 

The Wilmington Agricultural Pair, 
Wilmington. N. C.. came to a close Satur¬ 
day night, October 3, and proved quit* 
successful, according to Taylor ’Trout 
who promoted and operated the fair. Mr. 
Trout advl.ses th.at the agricultural ex¬ 
hibits were very fine and si>oke well for 
sourtieastern North Carolina. The dog 
show ran three daj’^ and proved to be a 
real feature of the fa'r. 

The Cloth Amusement Company fur¬ 
nished the midway features. Will Stone 
also had two rides on the grounds. The 
Schenectady Flrework.s Company fur¬ 
nished fireworks for the night show. The 
Modern W’oodmen of America Band of 
40 pieces, under the direction of C. W. 
Ilollowbush, furnished the music. 

Hawaii Planning Sesqui 

Tentative plans for elaborate observ’a- 
tion in 1928 of the 150th anniver.sary of 
the discovery of Hawaii by Capt. James 
Cook Have been submitted to Bruee 
Cartwright, president of the Hawaiian 
Historical Society at Honolulu. 

Some of the free acti that appeared at the Brockton Fair, Brockton, Mau., thi$ year. The program repretenti-d the experydituee of aboat t21,000. Tht man on the extreme UH 

it Stuart Kollim, formerly of the Botton office of the Keith-Albee Exchange, but oou) of the Wirtb & Hamid Fait Bookittg Office. 
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I Florida Fairs, Parks, Etc. 
= CAN SECURE THE SERVICES OF 

i HAIRY U PEARL’S NOVELTY CIRCUS 
= lA DC.D, V r 7 .J rjjmp.ny Jn hli famous Clown Band, Addreia HARRY 
— LA PEARL, Gewfia State Fair. Savannah, Ga . week ef Oeteber 26; then Gen. Del.. Tampa. Fla. — 

Tiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiniiniminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiitniiiimiiiiiiiiiinitnimiiiii^ 

WANTED CARNIVAL CO. 
To play our Fair November 5. 6 and 7. Wire quick. 

M. T. KARKOWSKI. Secy. Liberty Fair Assn., Liberty, Texas. 
C! 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in SI 00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Automatic Fishpond Co., Offlen, !S6 Liitdon SL, Toledo, 0. 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
Suitable for Tunoel Bidet and any uaniporutloo. Beat afternooa attraction. Safa to ooeraU In an. 

P,*rli. Hrliw for inforiauiioa. ^ 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., Dayton Ohio 
Eastern Representative: MILLER A BAKER. INC.. S04I Grtad Cantral Tarailaal N*w Vark M v 

Ceatral RepretanUlIvct: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jefftrsaa Avt.. Eaat. OatralL Ml'ali 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. B4.X 46. Hameweed, III. "H". _ 

Among the Free Acts 
Williams and Lee, free attraction, 

tlieir fair sea.son at Gays Mills, 
Wi.-. October 10. Kvery fair that they 
pl.iyid, with the exception of the last 
,,n. WHS is Minnesota. They report a 
nil,' season and state they will have four 
picpie ami three acts next season. 

Seme of the free attractions which 
rl.,>e l the fair at Stafford Springs, Conn., 
|,.i, the Fearless Flyer.s, Lucile Ander¬ 
son and her diving girls. Mile. Odette, 
il. u(l wing; the Fisher Sisters, the 
Australian Woodchoppers and Frisco’s 
S,ais and Sea Lions. 

Louis L. Campbell advises that the 
Casting Campbells closed their fair sea¬ 
son at Durand, Wis., October 3 and 
open, d on tlieir route for the Keiili 
Vau,ievllle K.xcliange, being booked con¬ 
secutively until next April. The Cast¬ 
ing I'ampb, 11s will play fairs during the 
sea-xon of i;*36 under the banner of the 
World Amusement Service Association. 
They have been piaylng falr.s of the Mid- 
we.st for the past 14 years and are well 
and favorably known to practically all 
fair creiaries In that part of the 
country. 

Duffy’s Free Novelty Attraction.s closed 
their outdoor season at Clinton, la., Oc¬ 
tober 17 and will play vaudeville and In¬ 
door clrcu es until the 11*26 fair season 
opens, The Billboard is advised by A. J. 
Duffv, manager of the attractions. The 
company traveled overland in autos until 
Octuber 1. after which Jumps were mads 
by rail. Three acta and live people are 
carried and all booking is done direct by 
Mr. Duffy. 

Gaylor Bros.* free acts will furnish the 
entire free-act program for the fair at 
Walterboro. S. C.. November 3-6, this 
being their third engagement there. They 
also played tlie North Carolina State 
Fair at Raleigh October l!i-24 and the 
fair at Mt. Airy, N. C. Other free acts 
at Mt. Airy were the Flying Moors. Van 
de Car, Barlow Duo and the Cains. 

George Cook advises that the “world’s 
funniest auto’’ will tour the Southern 
States after having played 23 weeks of 
parks and fairs during the season ju t 
closid. -Mr. Cook is manager of the at¬ 
traction. He is assisted by his brother- 
in-law, Ernie Wiswell, who also has a 
unit of this well-known comedy act. Mr. 
Ct'i'k intends to take his family to 
Florida, where he wiil play several fairs 
and parks during the winter. 

Quite a number of the folks are re- 
sp<'n(ling to our request for news of the 
fr*. attractions. We would like to re¬ 
ceive enough items to give this column 
space everv week. Notes pertaining to 
tl.. V, •rk of the acts during the season 
ju t closing, what they are d<),ng now, 
wh, re tliey intend to spend the winter, 
,h;iio;*s in acts for next season, whom 
It;. V nill bonk thru—in short, any news 
of the acts that will be of general Interest 
\v;!l be welcomed. And I’LE.VSIJ let us 
l.i- y..ur ii.'imanent address. Many 
tin.' - itiiiuiries as to where this or that 
a.t '-an be reached are received at this 
otlice. It is to your advantage to keep 
u- lafornifd as to your whereabouts. 
New b t’s keep this column going every 
\v,',k; it will only require a small Item 
from each of you to do it. Send it on 
a postal card if you wish—but always 
sign your name. With your help we’ll 
make the column both interesting an,l 
v.iluable. 

•laok Daugherty, of Jack Daugherty 
nd Mandy Fickle, “rube” free attraction. 

WHERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

.\nnD2l Meetings of Suie and District 
Associations of Fairs 

Western Canada Association of Ex- 
h h tions (Cla.ss A fairs) ; W. J, Stark, 
of Mdmonton, Alta., secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Regina, Sask., Feb- 
ruarv 2 and 3. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs; J. 
F. .Ma'one, of Beaver Dam, secretary. 
M'.ting to be held at Marshfield, Wis., 
January 6 and 7 ; headquarters at Ho¬ 
tel Blofigett. 

International Assoclat'on of Fairs 
nnd Kxikis tions; Ralph T. Hemphl'-l. 
of Oklalioma City, Ok., secretary. 
-Yiinual meeting wi'l open at the Audi- 
to'iuui Hotel, Chicago, December 1 
and 2. 

Old,) Fair Managers* Association, 
Il' l'-n S. Maher. Columbus. O.. secre- 
i'Try, Don Detrick. Bellefontaine, O., 
• X; ■ utU’e secretary. Meet ng to be 
i’e d Wednesday and Thursday, Janu- 
ftny 13 and 14, at the new Nell House, 
Columbus, O. 

f’eeretaries of State nnd district fair 
assoeiat ons are Invited to send in 
dati's ;,n(i place of meeting of their 
{'’■■“‘laflrins, to be Inriuded In this 

■st The editor will iippreol.ate h.-iv- 
'Ug his attention called to any error 
I'lat may inadvertent'y appear in this 

n nt*^ ** depart- 

writes that he has had a very successful 
fair sea.son. The act Is booked by Lew 
Rosenthal, Dubuque, la. 

Acts that appeared at the South 
Louisiana Fa r at DonaldsonvlIIe Included 
Leonora’s London Stepper.^; the F'lying 
F'loydf', trapeze; Lester. Bell and Griffin, 
acrobatic comedians; the Three Kaswell 
Sisters, acrobats; the Carlls.es, fancy 
ropers and Australian bull whip manip¬ 
ulators, and Mrsv Maude Maury Law¬ 
rence, band soloist. Fireworks were fur¬ 
nished by the Continental Fireworks 
Company, of Dunbar, Pa. 

Walters Books Many 
Fairs and Parks 

Boston, OcL 22.—The Walters Amuse¬ 
ment Agency, which heretofore has con¬ 
fined its activities to vaudeville bookings, 
went after outdoor business this reason 
and managed to get considerable of the 
bookings thruout New FJngland. Both 
Lou Walters and Buddy Shepherd spent 
considerable time on this new buriness 
with the result that they booked the 
following fairs, parks and celebrations: 
Caribou Fair Association, Caribou, Me.; 
W. Kennebunk Grange Fair. W. Ken- 
nebunk. Me.; Hancock County Fair 
Association, Ellsworth, Me.; State Fair, 
Hockypolnt. R. I.; County Fair, Brook¬ 
lyn. Conn.; Barre Fair, Barre, Mass.; 
Kennebec County Fair, Readfleld. Me.; 
Union Grange Fair, Plymouth, N. H.; 
Lincoln County Fair, Damariscotta, 
Me.: Mid-State Fa r. Gardner, Mass.; 
Crescent Park. Providence. R. I., and 
club and fraternity carnivals and cele¬ 
brations at Franklin, N. H.; Waltham, 
Ma."^.; Pawtucket, R. I.; Whitman, 
Mass.; So. Portland, Me.; Hopedale, 
Mass : Dedham, Mass.; Beverly, Mass.; 
Winchester, Mass*.; Hampden Beach. Me.; 
Wakefield, Mass.; Milford. Conn.: Ros- 
lindale, .Mass.; Flskev He. R. I.; Middle- 
boro, Mass., and Stephen, N. B. 

Georgia State Exposition 

Macon. Ga.. Oct. 21.—*rhe Georgia 
State Exposition opened Monday with 
everything In readiness and all day long 
there was a steady flow of visitors. On 
Tuesday the weather suddenly turned 
cold and there was some rain, which held 
the attendance down. Today the weather 
Is warming up and it is expected that 
with good weather the balance of the 
week the fair will be a big success. 

Flxhibits are large In all departments— 
agricultural, manufacturing. b<iys and 
girls’ club work, etc. Thursday is to be 
given over to the Ku-Klux Klan. Friday 
is School I>ay and Saturday is to be 
given over to secret societies. 

There Is an excellent entertainment 
program, which includes auto and other 
races, band concerts, etc., and the Z^dd- 
man & Pollle Shows on the midway. 

Lake City Free Fair 

The third annual Lake City Agri¬ 
cultural Fa’r. known as Minnesota’s 
finest and biggest free fair, which was 
held In Lake City October 7. received 
rain, hall and snow as It* portion of 
weather for three days out of four and 

Y’ff'ilt attendance was cut down con- 
sld^ably. In spite of the adverse weather 
conditions all departments reported in- 
crea.sed exhibits. The quality of the ex¬ 
hibits was al.so much Improved. A pleas¬ 
ing program of free attractions was pro¬ 
vided, including such numbers as Hy 
Harris, comedy vaudeville art rte; Babe 
Irwin and Company, acrobats and 
aerlalists; Snow, the Wonder Pony; the 
Raymonds, contortionists extraordinary; 
the DeValre-Harris Company, artlstjes 
In song and dance; Florence Nixon, the 
ringing ventr loqulst, and Langer, the 
comedy dancing tight rope artiste. 

Mississippi'AIabama Fair 

New Orleans. Oct. 20.—The 15th an¬ 
nual Mlssis.sippi-Alabama Fair held at 
Meridian, Miss., smashed all records Oc¬ 
tober 13 with an attendance of 40.000, 
wliich included 15,000 school children. 
Tile exhibit buildings, live-stock shows, 
midway attractions and grounds adjoin¬ 
ing were jammed with humanity witness¬ 
ing what is declared on every hand to be 
the best fair the association has produced. 

Fair Notes and Comment 

J. Schwarz, general manager of the 
Houston (Tex.) Fair, advises that 
prospects for the fair, which Is to be held 
November 10 to 22, are very good. 

The fair .at Pltt.«fleld, Mars., this year 
attracted good-slzed crowds. The fair 
was a typical country event with very 
little professional ente .ainment. D s- 
plays In all departments were very good. 
Joseph C. Turner managed the evenL 

In an Item In a recent Issue concerning 
the Richland Parish Fair. Rayville, La.. It 
was stated that E. P. Noonan was presi¬ 
dent of the fair. This should have read 
E. P. Norman. The fair at Rayville drew 
an attendnee of 19,702 this year, altho 
Rawille Itself has a population of but 
1,500. 

The Cumberland (Md.) Fair—the sec¬ 
ond on the new grounds_opened aus¬ 
piciously th s year with 7,000 school 
children In attendance, along with sev¬ 
eral thousand adults, and enjoyed excel¬ 
lent attendance thruout the fair. There 
was a fine racing program, large exhibits, 
and a very good entertainment progranu 

The Dickens County Northwest Texas 
Pair Spur. Tex., dosed Saturday night, 
October 10. after four days of cold 
weather, which made the fair a failure 
inasmuch as the people would not go to 
the grounds in the face of the cold north 
wind. The fair suggested to the Poole & 
Schneck Shows, which were on the mid- 
tvay, that they remain for another week, 
ns both the fiir a.s.soclat on and the carni¬ 
val faced rather heavy loss, but the city 
council, having passed a new law govern¬ 
ing wheels, etc., refused to allow the 
shows to stay. 

Mayor 'W. H. Sullivan, of Bogalusa, 
I.,a., officially opened the Washington 
Parish Fair at Franklinton October 22 
*-> a record attendance. The amusements 
were on a larger scale than heretofore 
and included a balloon ascension and 

parachute jump, a oevy of dancing g'rls 
trick and fancy riding, a magician tiee 
motior pictures, band concerts. .. fi I- 
dlers’ conle.-t. a liaity sliow, 
game.s and otlier nienioriou;; attriicti'm- 
Music was furnished by the Elks Band 
of Bogalusa and musicians from the 
Louisiana State University. 

More About Park Advertising 
(Continued fr<tm paf/e 7t>) 

the properly worded advi i tiatmen* ''n 
both sides and bai k. made up b' il.i.-h.y 
and attractive showing. In thi lirsi pla 'e 
you have absolutely pot the att<nti<>n of 

— every listener until the calliope drives 
past and then they are going to see wliat 
it i.r all about. This stunt I used all sea¬ 
son at State Fair Amiistincnt Park in 
Milwaukee 

“Another thing I think money well 
spent for is to place market.-- on the 
c rossroads of principal highways as re¬ 
minders. 

"There is one thing that most parks 
are short of—that is a good publicity 
man who takes time to tliiiik and works 
out Idea.s that nie different fi-'im tliosr 
used at the general run t>f amusement 
places. You eanT expect to kiiuw :ill 
al><''Jt advertising just by sitting in an 
ofYiee and writing copy. You've pot to 
gel out and .see things—see what the 
other fellow is doing and then come h.uck 
and put one over ’bigger and b. tter’. 

"’The most important thing of all. lest 
we forget. Is—to advertise !’* 

Keen Interest 
(Cwitinurd from pane 76) 

thing of your own experiences and the 
conclusions you have drawn from them. 
Whether your park is little or big. promi¬ 
nent or obscure, you have .something that 
will be of value to the “other fellow”. 
Here’s a chance to pass It along where 
it will do the most good. Mr. Littlefield’s 
letter follows: 

"1 wa.s very much int* rested in the last 
week’s issue of The B■ Ibonrd. particular¬ 
ly the aitic'.e on park advertising, and 
believe this and articles of discussion on 
various subjects should be further fea¬ 
tured for two principal reasons: first 
and primarily, that park operators may 
have an opportunity to discuss matters 
of mutual interest tho they may never 
personally meet due to expense, distance, 
etc., and secondly, for the rea.son that 
discussing in varied ways the problems 
of the park operators, which are many, 
cannot fall to stimulate further Interest 
in your magazine to your own advantage. 

"T.ske our case for instance. We are 
operators of a small amusement park. 
The percentage of small parks to the 
larger ones is, at a gues.s, four or five 
to ore, and 1 really believe gre;iter. 

“From the advertising v.ewpoint we 
are in an area of small town.s. We u.sc 
diversified advertising and plenty of 't, 
and the fact that we have more than 
held our own in spite of competition 
increasing 400 per cent In .s‘x years 
would indicate that we have fairly well 
succeeded. We use much newspaper 
copy compared to five or six years ago. 
window-card advertising weekly over a 
125-0-1116 advertising route, have a good 
disp’ay advertising truck, a f'-w da.shir 
s gns on street cars, and a ‘house organ’ 
type of flyer distributed to all tlieater 
patrons, riders on street cars, and thru 
house-to-house distribution varied accord¬ 
ing to our attractions, but running from 
3.000 to 7,000 weekly thruout the sum¬ 
mer. 

“Our newspapers give ns much free 
publicity, which we feel Is one of the 
largest helps we have in getting the pub¬ 
lic interested. 

“Just to give you an idea of questions 
that could be discussed in your columns 
to a good field of interest'd small park 
ope-ra^ors, here are a few that should be 
taken up at different periods and run 
thruout the winter months. 

“Do free acts in small p.-irks paV? 
“Are there any small pa-ks securing 

good attendance thru the daytime and 
liow do they do it—aside from outings? 

“Are the small park operators aw,aKe 
to the epportunit'es of developing a goo<l 
picnic and outing business? 

“Aside from the <dd standby of 
carousel, theater, dance hall, do any 
small parks conduct modern riding de¬ 
vices. etc., on a paying basi.s? 

“Has the small park attendance dropp' d 
or increased during the last five or six 
years? 

“Are photo studios a paying proposi¬ 
tion In small p.arks? 

“Any shoot-the-chutes? 
“Any special features that draw? 
“Hew about fireworks as specl.al ;i»- 

tractlon? 
"These are just a few of the st,-.rte 

and there are probably a hiindr"’ i.il. -' 
that would all be of primary iiit< r- -t to 
all aside from the big boys.” . 

Profitable Season for \ 
Summit Bc.ich Park 

Akron. O., Oct. 24—Present d re. to-' 
of the Summit Be.ach Pirk Company 
were re-elected at :i l ee- nt in- ' ting of 
the board ami stockl. 
director was named, (i F Burkhardt. who 
takes the pl.ace left v.TC.'mt hy the deatti 
of his brother. Wiilia;; I. B nkhardt. 

r^irootors JiH tirir.'iniz.ition m»*otinc 
will be held S'"n to el. ■ t ether officer.' 
of the eomiianv. I*' ■’' t.s f"r the year 
amount' d to f- ’.'lOO n ■ t'* than last year. 
Paid admissiei..-- total'd approx’mateiv 
$500,000. Profits were turn-d into im¬ 
provements. A program of Improvements 
is planned for early In 1926. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEMCES 

CARN 1VALS “ 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^CONCESSIONS 

b CHAS C. FOLTZ (BLl E 

fCorrmuritatiom to 15~Z1 Optra Plact, Cmcumati, 0-) 

“BAR^OWN” 

By Unanimous Vote City Council 
(One Member Absent) of 

Earl, Ark., Repeals Ordi¬ 
nance Prohibitory to 

Tent Shows 

R»ri)orts rircertly r a^hed The B^Uboerd 
Uiat a city ordinan' at 1-arl, Ark . 
which had pra'li a.ly barr* d ttnt shows 
from exhibiting at that city had b‘-> n 
reiitaled. 

In order to grtt d r- t confirmation of 
this a'-Ticn the <a.'nr.al editor of this 
publicati in addr-;• .-d ti.e foliowing cott.- 
municat.on to the May. r of F^rl: "We 
have a repr rt that at a i-.. 'J-o mei ting of 
your City C'’”!.i_il an ord.nan'e v.rt ;-i y 
proi.tig t'.nt shows of variou.'- k.r:'2>, 
in effei-t the past ctaiple of y.ars. was 
repeah.4. TT.e Info’.-i-. nt expres.'ed the 
opinion that the n.ayrity of the or- 
dinari' e .k-r- had d>-<j. led that di.'- 
crimination at-ainf-.i tent shows wos t d 
the proper thii.K. We would greatly ap- 
preciati- yi-.ur l»-it;r.g us know as to the 
authenticity of thia r« t'ort at your ear¬ 
liest ton%<riience.” Mayor Hugh Ch.il- 
rr.ers* ani-wer to this Inejuiry was as 
follows; "The InformaC'.n you have, as 
mentioned above. Is correct. The or¬ 
dinance prohibiting tent shows was re- 

altd by unanimous vote of five mem- 
rs of City Council. One councilman 

waa absent.” 

Sebaw Taking Treatment at Home 

A letter to The Billboard from Oeorge 
S'haw, whose illness was ni- ntloned in 
our O'rtober 17 i-^sue, staled that he had 
arrived at his mother’s home in Canton, 
O. (a09 Young avenue, N. hL), wh. re he 
wais Uiklng treatment for an Infection in 
his right leg ari'l which had ale.u affected 
his left leg. Mr. S' haw wrote that It 
was at firit his Intention to go to a 
Canton hospital, but that his mother In¬ 
sisted on his taking treatrie nt at home. 
He was in bed with his legs elevated 
higher than his head and bis attending 
physician thought he would have to re¬ 
main oft his f' '-t for about tix weeks. 
Inuring his fore* <i c«)nflneriieiit Mr. Sebaw 
would apjin-ciate receiving letters from 
his showfolk acquaintances. 

W. M. Bausman Thru Cincinnati 

W. McK. Bausman, agent and promot¬ 
er, pas."'d tlirii Cini'innail last wt' k and 
was a f* w minutes’ visitor to The Bill¬ 
board wliile* en route to Alexandria, La., 
to tako up his duties with Dutton's All- 
Htar Ciri-us, whi<.:h is booked for a spe¬ 
cial engagement at AI' xandrta ne.xt 
month unil* r tlie ausjiiecs of tlie local 
Klks’ lodge. The Dutton organization 
will continue its fair engagements up to 
tlie AW xan'lria engagement, following 
which it will go to Shreveport for the 
Shrine. Mi', liausm.in stat'd that Gen« 
era! Agent V. F. Knisc-ly had been ar¬ 
ranging some very pruiiiising indepeudent 
dates for the show. 

Join Fritz Oliver Shows 

Prince Rangoon informs that after clos¬ 
ing the Ktason with tlie Happy land Shows 
at Saginaw, Mieh., he and others of the 
10-in-l purcha.sed a touring car and a 
truck and made a long overland trip to 
join tlie Fritz & Olivi-r Shows in Louisi¬ 
ana. The roster: Tlie Boyds, sword box; 
itainbow reptile exhibition; Millo, tat¬ 
tooed man; Rangoon, sword walker and 
manager; “Jtadio”, magician and second 
sight ; Dad Sutton, openings; Dad Brown, 
tickets. 

Concessionaires Visitors 

Irving Burkhead and William. B. Rns- 
8«dl and their assistant, Roy Grubb, ar¬ 
rived in Cincinnati last week for a few' 
days’ stay "’before motoring on south to 
Florida for the ■winter from Michigan, 
where they operated some concessions at 
fairs, including an eating stand, novel¬ 
ties (including balloons). While at Cin¬ 
cinnati they worked a celebration event 
being staged in one of the subiubs. 
Burkhead and Russell were viaitora to 
The Billboard. 

Bartlett Back in Chicago 

Chicago, OcL 28.—Jack Bartlett is 
hack in Chicago from Philadelribia, 
where be spent a week with hU wife 
and the new baby. 

Son of the Late Frederick Picker 
ing Located 

Tbro Notk« in The Billboard Benjamio 
PLckering Learns of Kit Father’s Demise 

—Takes Charge of Body 

Rochester, N. T.. Get. 20. — Frederick 
Pi'.kTing, concessionaire, who died at 
Batavia while the Genesee County Fair 
was in pr'jgr* ss, will gi-t a d^ent burial, 
t.nd praise is b^-ing giv'-n T'e Bi'lboard 
f'.r its aid in I'.^ai.ng his son. Bvnjaii.in 
FI' k' ring, of Bel Air. Md 

The n arrived in Butavia last ■we k 
and took charge of his fath' r'.s be.dy 
aii-r the pt.lice had about g.ven up hope 
of I'xratir.g any of the dead ff.an's rela- 
tiv'-i The younger Pickering said he 
ha<l leaiTurd of his father’s d-.alh thru a 
Ti'Aict he read in The Billboard reque.'l- 
i.'ig ad'iress of relat;vea. His faih. r, he 
said, had spent practically his whole life 
as a concessionaire. 

Another “Jolt for ‘Knockers’” 

For quite some time It has been ap- 
par-nt ai d easily to be deduced that the 
l^rge attendance drawn to carnivals’ 
tiiidWays in towns and cities where the 
anDU.'ieiiient organizat.ona exhib t (whet - 
er t'le ciiixt'nry fre*-ly patronize the at- 
tradivns offered or merely enj'iy the 
e\tiiii4;s among friends and the ft.,tivity 
of the midways proper) has decidedly 
drawn fire from other business interests, 
even to a p"int of circulating all sorts 
of propaganda against carni'val.'=; even 
to foster.ng and soliciting support to¬ 
ward ‘prohlhif ive’’ legislation being 
brought to b-ar against the outdoor 
Eliowfi 'ks. This right in the face of 
thousands of men. women and children 
(.No! not Just the ‘‘igif-raff’, by any 
means) enjoying themselves on carnival 
midways at every opportunity! 

In some instances the ‘knocking’* was 
ustifU'l. but no Individual or profession 
s Infalliblt—and those on the inside of 

facts” might be able to do some justi¬ 
fiable knocking of the "kii'ickers against 
earn vais ’ sliould they be so inclined, 
llovvever, there are individuals, organiza¬ 
tions and civic bodies not so onesided as 
to try to cause hardships and embarrass¬ 
ment to ALL because of a F'LW, and who 
do not fail to praise and encourage merit. 
Instead of being parties to undue de- 
structiven'^ss. Kliowfolks, also other per¬ 
sons really conscientiously active in pro¬ 
gressive uplift work, can but feel rever¬ 
ence and thanks for this fair, really 
f'hrist a'niike spirit. Quite often people 
of this caliber openly praise the merit 
of a show in new.spaper print, and many 
t.mes they express their commendation 
in letters to show managements. This 
is being written from an average stand¬ 
point of the whole, so to describe it. an<l, 
altho not herewith presented as ’’pre.ss 
agenting” of the show affected, the fol¬ 
lowing Is a copy of a letter recently re¬ 
ceived bv Manager Henry J. Pollie, man¬ 
ager of the Zeidman & Poille Shows, from 
heads of the Suite Board of Agriculture 
Kxtension Work of Mississippi, as for¬ 
warded to The Billboard, and speaks for 
itself along the lines above mentioned, 
particularly contradictory to what ’’propa¬ 
gandists” wou'd want everybody to feel 
tow’ard all carnivals: 
"Dear Mr. Pollie: 

“We want to thank you for the cour¬ 
tesy shown each of u.s thru Mr. Deauton 
yesterday. We enj<'yed going thru the 
shows and think they are of a high 
class. We hope you can make other 
towns in our State and return to 
Meridian again. ^igned) 

"R. S. WILSON. Iiirector MLsslssIppI 
Kxtension Wrirk; J. M. DE.\N, District 
Clerk; K. M. SMITH. County; J. 'V. 
PACE County: R. L. RLTLER. County; 
H. L. bOPPER, County; J. D. HOWER¬ 
TON, County: M. M. BEDENBAITGH. 
District Director; MARY BARROW 
fJlESEN State Supt.: OLIVE K. 
BARNF.S. Dis. Rep.; MAY CRESWELL, 
Dls Rep.. Countv; LT’LTT G. KIRK, 
Countv: DOROTHY FOX, County; V. O. 
HULSOM. County; ELAINE MASSEY, 
Girls’ Club Work; EDNA COX, Girls’ 
Club.” 

Harold Barlow Purchases 
Additional Rail Equipment 

Louisville, Ky., OcL 20. — Five circus 
cars, three Pullmans and two flat cars, 
were purchased from the Beverly Tent 
& Awning Company, of this city, today 
by Harold Barlow, owner of Barlow’s 
Big City Shows, which are wintering at 
East St. Louis, IlL The cars are all 
more than 66 feet In length. They will 
be used by the shows for the coming 
year, bringing Its total to 20 cars for 
J.926, according to annonneeroent 

H. H. HANCOCK AND “JERRY" 

J 

Above ate thown Cmetal Agent Han¬ 
cock, of Clark't Crtatrc Show, of which 
Archie S. Clark ie the operating head, 
and—WtU “Jerry” is a "wits oT Aire¬ 
dale” and the “official matcot” of the 
tame organization. 

K. F. Smith a Visitor 

Will Winter ifl HU Home City —HU Shows 
Stored at Johnstown. Pa. 

K. F. (Brownie) Smith, head of 
Smith’s Greater United Shows, was a 
visitor to Cincinnati and The Billboard 
last week while en route from Barboo, 
Wis,, where he has had some cars stored 
the past couple of years, to Salisbury, 
N. C. 

Mr. Smith Informed that Immediately 
following the close of his shows’ season 
he stored the equipment at Johnstown, 
Pa., and again established his fall and 
winter headquarters at his home town, 
Salisbury. Incidentally, "Brownie”, as 
he is known to showfolk friends, has 
noticeably taken on weight since his last 
preceding visit to Cincinnati—particular¬ 
ly about bis chest—and he seemed un¬ 
usually anxious to not miss his train for 
home, and didn’t deny that the foundation 
of It all lay In the fact that Mrs. Smith, 
who remained home thruout the sea.^on, 
had presented him With a baby daughter 
some weeks ago. Regarding the season, 
Mr. Smith stated that In consideration of 
general conditions -he bad no cause for 
cornplainL 

Kctchum’s 20th Century Shows 
in Winter Quarters 

Paterson, N. J., OcL 31.—All show, 
ride and concession paraphernalia of K. 
P. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows is in 
winter quarters here and Manager 
Ketchum is busily engaged In booking 
Indoor bazaars and circuses, the first to 
open early in November near New York 
City. 

There have already been several show- 
folk visitors to winter quarters, includ¬ 
ing Al Herzog, who had the 10-in-l with 
the show the past season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum entertained 
several members of the J/utt and Jeff (a 
Burlesque Company, which was playing 
the Orpheum here last week, at a party 
which lasted until the “wee sma' hours”. 

Louie Gold postenrded from MiamL 
Fla., that he ^as enjoying the SouUicrn 
scenery, but did not say If he intends to 
spend the winter in the “land of sun¬ 
shine”. The writer, Harry Orlflln, is in 
charge of building paraphernalia which 
will be used at the indoor affairs, most 
of which is completed, and Is anxiously 
waiting for the fall and winter season 
to starL 

“Mcchano” in Chicago 

Chicago, OcL 22.—"Mechano” arrived 
here this week from a Western tour and 
announces he will locate in this city for 
the winter. He said he Is putting out 
a very large amount of publlcUy. 

Robert R. (Bob) Kline Returns to 
Zeidman & Pollie Shows 

Engaged as General Repretentattve and Traffk 
Manager for Season 1926—Already 

“On the Job” 

Contracts were signed last week by 
Henry J. Pollie, genet al manager of the 
Zeidman & Pollie Shows, whereby Rob¬ 
ert R. (Bf'b) Kline becomes the g'n-ra! 
T( presentative and traffic manager of that 
amusement organization for the season of 

.Mr. Kline has a wide acquaintance in 
show and other public entenainment cir¬ 
cles, having been a8sea;iated v.-.th various 
ones of the prominent itinerant cjiu- 

jianies. He was formerly for several 
years with the Zeidman & Pollie Shows, 
thru which afllliation he Is the more fit 
to meet the needs of his position on his 
r* turn to them, being bonversanl with the 
progressive ideas, plannings, policies and 
executions of the management, 

R iK>rt to The Billboard from the show 
Is that Mr. Kline is already at work In 
his new capacity and in conjunction with 
Mr. Pollie is mapping out a Ncry i.r.ten- 
ti>‘us route for next year, also that he 
vill represent the organization at the 
Showmen's banquet and ball and other 
meetings in Cliicago In December. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows Will 
Winter at Baltimore, Md. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows, ufider the manage¬ 
ment of Morris Miller, recently brought 
their season to a c'ose at Baltimore, M'l., 
where they w II have winter quarters. The 
show this year played a series of North- 
ea.^teru fairs, which, however, owing to 
Inclement weather and other conditions, 
did not meet the advance expectations 
of the managemenL 

A Tribute to Sbowfolk 

A member of the John Francis Show* 
sent a clipping from The Bonham (Tex.) 
Daily Favorite, stating in an accompany¬ 
ing letter that the paper had previously 
seemed "airtight" against carnivals until 
an executive, of the Francis organization 
succeeded In getting a member of The 
Favorite's stafC to “come out and be 
shown around”. ’The article, because of 
Its length, cannot herewith be fully re¬ 
produced. It follows. In part: 

“A Favorite representative w-ss invited 
last night into the sanctum sanctorum of 
the carnival playing the fair, the invita¬ 
tion being extended by V. J. YearouL 
who is one of the executive force of the 
shows. 

‘There might have been a time when a 
carnival came to town, set up the shell 
game and a few other games, which were 
not games of chance (because you had no 
chance), and with a hit-or-miss sort of 
style separated you from your hard- 
earned coin. But that time Is gf'ne—it 
Is a business now, conducted on busin'^ss 
lines. Possibly the carnival man would 
tell you that perfection had not b'• u 
reached yet; neither will tlie churchman 
claim that he has arrived there if he 
does have a thru ticket to that destina¬ 
tion. 

“It takes money to make the wheels 
go round at a carnival, Just like It does 
on a railroad or in a factory, or a busi¬ 
ness downtown. In order to Intelligently 
be In touch with things It takes auditing. 
Mrs. V. J. Yearout is the secretary of the 
John Francis Carnival Company, She 
has to keep account of everything. Even 
the cane racks are Invoiced—everything 
to the minutest detail is checked and 
accounted for and the earnings or losses 
of every show are carefully analyzed in 
cold figures that must balance. Mrs. 
Francis is the treasurer of the show and, 
as said above. Mr. Yearout is one of the 
managers. He also goes ahead and ar- 
langes for everything for the show, a 
big job In Itself. 

"This morning at 10 o’clock all of the 
showfolk went out to Willow Wild Ceni^ 
tery to hold a memorial service over the 
grave of Oscar Stepano, who was killen 
some few years since near Brookston in 
a railroad smashup. Stepano wa.s witn 
the Tom Allen Shows, en route to 
ham at the time. He was hurt so badly 
In the accident that he succumbed. The 
body was brought to Bonham, given a 
Christian burial at Willow Wild and now, 
after these years intervening, Mr. Year- 
out posted an order at the otfice for 
everybody to attend the memorial serv¬ 
ice in memory of one of the profession. 
Mr. Yearout was with the ‘Tom Allen 
Shows when the accident happi-ned. At 
the graveyard Dr. Bushnell, of the car- 

(Continued on page 81) 
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SAtESBOARD OPERATORS, ATTENTION! 
IRELAND CANDY COMPANY is offering this year to the trade a large assortment of Attractive Packages, ranging from ’A pound to 5 pounds, in varioas 

shapes and designs. All arc filled with a delicions Assortment .of Chocolates, including Nut Centers and Cordial Fruit Centers. 

We believe that the day has come when QUALITY—and only QUALITY—will sell CANDY, and it is this same QUALITY which will bring repeat business. 
With this idea in mind we are manufacturing the highest grade of Chocolates possible and have packed them in the most novel and attractive boxes possible, a great 
majority of which are wrapped in Cellophane Paper, which naturally adds to the appearance. Of coarse, we are packing CEDAR CHESTS with the best Chocolates 
and ont new VANITY BOX must be seen to be appreciated. 

WE SELL JOBBERS ONLY AND DO NOT SELL DIRECT TO THE RETAIL TRADE: IN FACT. WE ONLY WANT THE BIG OPERATORS 
WHO MAKE UP THEIR OWN ASSORTMENTS 

Remember, Prices Always Right! 
e for JOBBERS’ PRICE LIST. Our Use IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES and 
is: Cash with order, balance C. > . watch your Sales Jump and your repeat 

^ ^ business start. 
FACTORV 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
Ol-S-S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norllicpn Reprea«ntatlv*a: 
N. SILBCRIVIAIM & SONS, 

3S8 Ttilrd Street. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

WURUIZER BAND ORGANS 
Zeidman ii Pollic Get Late Start 

at Macon 

Ideally Suited for 

CARNIVALS, PARKS. FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

A ep^rial type Wiirlitser BanS Or(aa for cverp 
kind of out and indoor ahow ie now availabln. 
Wurlitxer Muaic ia loud and powerful, yet fall «f 
Bt'kody and tiarmony. Send for corapieto Hat of newly 
releaaed muaic rolla. New muatc bring* crowd*— 
crowd* bring money. 

Delayed Eu Route by Railroad Mishap, 

Macon. Ga.. OcL 21.—The Zeldman & 
Pollle ShoWh did not arrive here for ih.- 
GeofKhi State Expouit on until M in.hiv 
afternoon from Meridian, » run 
of about 400 mile*, on accounr of first a 
in'shap to one of their own cars»and later 

detained hack of a wreck not far 
from Macon. However, all shows, rides 
and concessions were up and open for 
bublneas Tuesday morning. Because of 
rain. Children’s Day at the fair was 
switched to Friday of the week. Nearly 
all the shows' staff, including Henry J. 
Pollle, general manager: William Zeid- 
nian, treasurer; George Whitmore, secre¬ 
tary ; Jerry Jacobs, general representa¬ 
tive; W.lllam J. Hllliar. publicity di¬ 
rector. and George C. Gorman, special 
representative, are here, giving a cordial 
welcome to all visitor*. The different 
attractions are as follows: 

Wl'.d West, Dakota Max. owner and 
manager; Mrs. Sanders, secretary anl 
treasurer. Rocky Road to Dubllu, Jack 
Walsh, manager. Juperba, Etta Louise 
Blake, moducer and manlier; Jacqueline 
Suro, Betty Garrison. Bootsie Burlch, 
Jean Cramer. Vernice Bishop; Lillian La 
Berta and Jmumy Bishop and Dr. Hi^ir. 
mystic, added attraction. Trained W1 d 
Animal Circus, Capt Earl Warner, man¬ 
ager and trainer; Martha Ramsey and 
Lawrence Ramsey, equestrlatia Water 
Circua Ethel Dore, manager; Capt Fred 
W Ison, fire diver; Nine Kohler. Con- 
stap'.e Marvin, Dot Owen, M:iry Sheeley, gladvs Wilson. BUly Lee. LllU'in Flory 

oly Hutu ikon. Jackie Wyatt and \Mr- 
glnia Wilson. Side Show, D. D. Shivers 
and wife, managera Alpine, fat giik E. 
V. McOarry. manager. Autodrome. Joe 
Debish owner and manager. Lucky B<iy 
Minstrels. Naif Cory, owner and man¬ 
ager; Mrs. Cory, secretary. Submarine. 
Henry Lavardo. manager. Monkey 
Speedway. Ingram FI Chambers, owner. 
Jap-A-Lan, W. A. Shivers and wife, man¬ 
agers. Blanche Doc Bernard, manager. 
Caterp'llar. Cy Hol’iday. manager. Merry- 
go-round W. J. Wyatt foreman. Sea¬ 
planes, Mike Dorln. foreman. Ferris 
wheel. Charles Holliday, foreman. 

Thru the special courtesy of George 
C. Gorman, the local Billboard repre- 

txantirul sad 
ueai ileaUna. Uuld. Iv- 
nry anti Antique nnt«hc*. 
Wired and ready for Hie. 
with diet! aorket. 6 ft. 
of i-ord and plus. 

Band Organ No. 146>B 

SfTid today for Beautiful 
New Catalog 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC-CO. 
NORTH TONAWANOA. N. V. 

U Inchea llicli. 

EVANS’ IMPROVED "SKILLO"!! 
AJiortrd Dralgnt. 

LORA DOLLS. 
73* Each. 

With (kiigka, 
•0* Each. 

The new Pointw. 30 inche, tong. Perfectly halgpced. Oltia heartask. 

SKILLO only with instnicUons, $2S.0f; SKILLO COMPLETE with dote. IS RUBbon, 141.11 
£.4Sy TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ RONY XRACK PACINI NOVELH STATUARY CO. 
Tal. Monro* 204 

1424 W. GRAND AVE., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Gaeiea el All Kind* ter CaoetMtoaaireA 
Send ler Our SS-Pag* Catnip U New aad Meam-Maklag Idaaa 

_1528 W. Adams Stfoet, Chicago 

SUPER STEEL SPtCl.\- 

kMCRICAr, 

pocKiT &rvis H. C. EVANS &. CO 

Best Quality in United States 

Buy Early While the Supply Lasts 

D Y Yin 1220>22>24 Spring Gardon Street, 
V-iVaf., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Real Knife Boards 
Knife and Razor Aiitt. 

Wtitt for Lift. 

1740 N. WlMbestor A««.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. Illinois Cutlery Co. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Oadar Cheati With CaaSy Filtera and ridicafea. 

TKRMS: ISt Jrpoalt. balan-v C. 0. D. 

PARIS BEAD AND NOVELH HOUSE 
NEWEST and rest 

GRADE ON THE MARKET. 
1- Lk. Sire. Per .. *1? 
2- Lb. Site. Per Dona. 
3- Lb. Sire. Per .. 
S-Lb. Sira. Per Oorea. 

IIN ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7.N . 
Balloons. Plum NotsUles if erwry desrrlplloa 

Send for list and prices «f . 
Orders shipped promptly upon rr^ftpi of 
posit. Inrludo postage for parcel post shipments. 
Goods piMitlYcly net thipred without deposit. 

SAMUEL FISHER. 54 W. Like SI.. Ckint*. IH. 

'. Raaaevelt Rwd. 
CHICAGO. 

allocated, so they have the cookhouse 
next to the business office ? Here may 
be seen carnival people eating most any 
time of day. , The night of the wedding 
the carnival comimny was host to the 
fair offlcialB and a splendid meal was set 
before the guests. 

“We used to think when we were all 
kids that showfolks were some sort of 
superpeople, far different from the rest 
of us, but they are not. Somewhere is 
home, sweet home, to them. They have and those who do not like them. Just like 
relatives juitt like the rest of us, includ- the rest of u.s for, after all Is said and 
Ing fathers and mothers—they did not done, they Are a part of thU old worliL 
just happen any more than we did! They just as you and all the best of as are—« 
have Ukslr likes and dislikts, their friends simply that and nothing morsb” 

Rice Bros.’ Shows 
WANT 

Concessions of all kinds, no exclusive, at our fairs. Want Musicians 
3nd Performers for Plant. Show, wire R. L. DAVIS. Columbia, 
S- C., Fair, this week; Chesterfield. S. C., Fair, week Nov. 2, 
Address ail mail and wires to CECIL C. RICE, Manager. 
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NEW CORN GAME 

R A. D 1 O 
Tht Coro Gatof oo (h« nurk':. Complrte 
with 40 rardi, chan and rbeckt. B« tb( first to 
uaa thU gaioe oo CarolTali and Fairs. 

PRICE, $5.00 
Make Bsooer and broadrait F. C. N. 

CORN GAME SUPPLIES 
24 Blf FIssliy Pl«tta »f Alaninumvare-$18.00 
2'lk. Cadar CkMt, vltfe LacIi aad Kfy. Dci. 15.08 

NOVELTIES 
R. W. B. Clatk Paraaat. Ooitn.$ 2.85 
Flasit), Aast. Btodad Baia, Draar Strinfi. Ea. 1.25 
100 Asst. Nsisaiukeri.$3.50, 6.00 
I Grata 70 C. M. Ratind Ballaan. 2.45 

Srnd for rur Urge 84>page Catalcg, ccmpleulT 
Uluitrated. Deposit reoulred on C. 0. Dt. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
$84 West <th Straet KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Will be off the press about Notember 1. 
It will conuln newt about BIG nil 
Wheels, Merry-Oo-Boundt, Whlpr, Chair- 
e-planet, etc. Alto mecbanlcal articles, 
sparlal arUclet. etc. Bend tor tample copy. 

PnhUsbed by 

ELI BRID8E COMPANY 
builders of 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
Ope. Wabaali SUtiaii. Jadttaavilla, III. 

The next real big things are the meet- U'^iial, In Florida, according to letters to 
iiip.s in the Windy City. fill.) triends, including Jack G. 

-- Elberlnk. 
Do not fail to read the “boxerl” articles - 

on pages I>b and 5< in last issue. From all reports at hand the Enter- 
- prise Shows proved that a carnival can 

A reminder: December 2 is the date of be remuneratively tran.«!iK)rted by iftotor 
the league banquet and ball at Chicago! trucks, and it carried three riding device.s 

- all summer. 
or Jup. has Certainly hampered the - 

home-stretch receipts of shows south tht.s B. W. Phigate will winter in Detroit, 
fall. He and Frank Pilbeam are in the print- 

- iiig business at the Motor City and report 
The coming winter will be a newey has it their orders are already keeping 

one. S"tne "prominent changes” in show them ve^'y busy. 
circles are scheduled. - 

-- The Mississippi Val’ey Showmen, the 
Now (not last summer) Is the "indoor” organization that sprung Into being last 

regular season in the northern part of spring at St. Louis, is making an earnest 
the country. augmented membership drive and appll- 

- cation cards have been mailed out to 
While in Cincinnati a couple of days many showfolks. 

last week A. C. Bradley confabbed of his - 
old friends in carnival circles. A report issuing from Nashville, Tenn., 

- was that Mrs. Edward Madlgan was fast 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam L. Moore, who recovering from her illness and it was 

recently closed with Max’s Exposition expected that her hu band would in a Buy a 
Shows, have returned to their home at few days remove her from the hospital to •*]. jog 
Lapeer, Mich. her home in Bridgeport. Conn. Horn* C 

If attaches of .a big mercantile concern When a so-called "ban” Is lifted only a e 
were fc'und "airing” the firm’s private no-accoimt “don’t care” would assume to FOI 
business in public, what would happen? get (or remain) "dirty" and destroy the 
’Get fired?” Correct 1 confidence of "not-one-sided” officials. 

KIDDIE CAROUSEL 
We manurtrlurt 10 different Kiddle Oerlcei. 

'IMTn RRDQ «*•' St. IIx ILF DtvLFo.y Cooey lilar.d. M. ' 

Origleetcrt end Crealert et Kiddie Rides. 

DAVIS’ WONDERLAND SIDE SHOW ajuft tbe thing for 
Seleiboardr end Con- 
ceitloni. Balrei 
mounted In Blngi. ai 
Uluitrated. 

Saatple, fl.OO. Per 
Deree. $6.00. H a I f- 
Great LsU at $5.50 per 
Du. Full-Greu Lets 
at tS.OO per Dez. 

Leota Seatrenlr Caine, 
H i I V e a. Per Dez.. 
$1 to; per 100. $9.00. 

NOT Till. CHEAPEST, BUT THE BEST. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 
Of Camlral and Conreatlon Goodt—luat off tbe 
breu. New goodi. New prlcet. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 
The Heuia el Neveltlee, 

fl2-764 Miatlew Street SAN FRANCISCO. #The NEW 
GUM VENDING 

A ball of gum and e ahnt 
at the lO-pIna—all for Ir. 
Legitimate In all Stetei. 

Operatari, Parka, Ar- 
eadet. write far pricee. 

Manufactured by tbe 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 Cart 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

Two end Three-Hortc Abraeit. 46 ft. dlamettr. 
S2-rt. Junior Cerouielle. All proven mcncy-icakerf 

SplUaen i-Cyllodei Power Plenti, built fur 
•arrlce. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
T/ie photo above reproduced wot taken on the midway of the Walter Savidge 

Amurement Company tome wetkt ago and thow* the front and bally of Davis’ 
Wonderland Side Show with that company the past season. THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

n Bockerieod Noekl- There Is one “big night” thruout the Incidentally a “lifting” is recorded In 
A^SdmS-*Sreo country (and It falls this week) that this issue. 

■iiitahia far nawar fhowfolks are usually not "crazy’’ about - 
Baakate RAttiaaseke —Hallowecn! “Bill” Aiken visited the Morris & Cas- 
Baiti made up any   tie Shows during their State fair en- 
etyle. Animel Bklne Did you read the "Coming Marriages’’ gagenunt at Little Rock, Ark., while on 
tecne,! for Huge. High- column In last Issue? There was a sur- his return trip to Texas. It would re¬ 
ly poiiiUed Hfl*n HM prise therein recorded, even to most quire a full column to detail the pral e 

p?JuVd * Hat ^endp Billboard folks. _ "Bill” wrote of the M. & C. orgahlzaUon. 

irit«r^*back]rif' ^*ie Many a man Is a "bigger” individual It seems the Ladles’ Auxiliary. Heart 
a ell ere lor Curio than he lets conspicuously show "on the of America Showman’s Club. Kansas 
Storac or Ooneeeeion- surface”—a seemingly "Insignificant" City, Mo., port of beat the menfolks "to 
eUM. w^ite l« prleai working man now may later be a show if’, re the start of tbe season's meetings 
mi perticttiert. magnate. The same in any business. —they held the first one. Probably the 

'FLL , _ _ - "mere men”, however, decided on being 
sm Aatpeie. timb. p Gorman has been a busy person cbivalrou.'^—’’Ladles first!" 

' at Jack.sonviUe, Fla., the past several - 

weeks. parUcularly in conn^tion with his a n. a. tried to get a list nf "b,rd. 
io-day “Dokey’’* Exposition, starting 
Monday of this week. 

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Blngi. Pina. Whlttlei and Aiiortrd PiacPt. 

MO.NEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED. 
FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY, MO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. Sth 8L 119 N. Stf St. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

“Candy” Greene, formerly of the All- A recent visitor to the Florence Lewis 
American Shows, postcarded that he will Shows at Longview. Ark., writes Deb 
winter on his wife’s farm near Farmers- that they have three dandy show fronts 
vine, Tex., where there is good duck for the Wild West, the animal show and 
hunting. the minstrel show. Also, that each show 

- was working co-operatlngly with the 
Capt. Fred Wilson, hlgh-fire diver with others, with no ballybucking, and pleas- 

Zc-idman & Pollle Shows, recently pur- ing the patrona 
chased a new auto, in which he and his - 
wife and daughter. Virginia, will tour c. M. Hamlin, of the Reed City (Mich.) 
Florida this winter. .-' 

CamlTkl and CarouaaUp Ownera kt clop# of •••’* 
prntert organ tgalnat (Liouga by damp Mortge oy 
itwlnc with ut, freo of ebargo. 

Writ# for partlrulara. catalogue tod pricci. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC.. 

Lodge of Moose No. 705, writes in nraisc • bum—ma 
of the Lippa Amusement Company No. I, for M56' itoe i 

Joe Johnson, of the Rubin ft Cherry which exhibited under Moose auspices at ooion aad taoara. 
Shows, plans to spend the winter, as Reed City reoently. Says that despite nLMBi 
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E VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG_A. 

IVIIIMX VEIN 
IN THE COIN XOF» 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furiush amusement for jour customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately hecomea a favorite with the public 

Most attractife vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly recnoeed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 
Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO DETROIT, MICH 6241 Second Boulevard. 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER, 

having a cold, wet week the Llppa boys 
didn’t grumble and that he will try hard 
to book them for next season. 

“Bozo”, one of Lauther’s featured 
monks with the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
caused a great deal of “shinning” of 
trees and buddings when he escaped on 
•get-away night” at Atlanta, tJa. A 
Constitution man played the Incident for 
an amusing lead to an after-the-fair 
story the following Monday. 

THE C. W. PARKER 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

For Carnivals and Bazaars 
Thfre It no artlclo of Promium or Ctmlvjl 
.Meri’hindltr Ihtt ,haw» Uio valuo awl altrar* 
tlvrnrsi (nr tho monty like Umio boautlful 
niloxTf. There Isn't enough appearing in print 

on individuals who have oodles of dollars 
Invested in their own shows, rides and 
concessions with carnivals. But the fault 
Is not with The Billboard—cbnrge It up 
to the news rot being sent In for pub¬ 
lication. Some of them are the real back¬ 
bones of organizations. 

Henry Lavardo. the clown In front of 
the submarine exhibit with the “Zip & 
Pep" Shows, has added earmuffs to his 
already ludicrous “makeup”. I'pon b‘-in< 
asked the reason Henry replied: "AVell, 
I can’t hear Joe Doblsh’s motordrtime 
or Earl Chambers’ tank’, and when 
Etta Louise Blake starts her calliope I 
cun go on talking Just the same.” 

John T. Wortham has a "long-distance” 
radio set In his private car. While re¬ 
ceiving reports on the recent world’s 
series he got his ’’teams mixed”, but at 
the flnl h broke even on his "tickets”. 
(This writer got “mixed” during tho 
Su'llvan-Corbett glove argument a “few” 
years ago—was in close touch with a 
telegraph operator.) 

Doc Hall, having a few weeks ago 
finished his staging of rodeos In Ne¬ 
braska, headed south via “gas buggy” 
and landed feet first in Western Texas. 
Immediately got busy with framing a 
small caravan to p’ay In that section of 
the country all winter as usual. Says he 
already has five sn<)ts in Nebraska lined 
up for rodeos next season. 

Victor Lee pronounces show people the 
"most whole-souled people on earth.” 
Incidentally Victor writes that he has 
voted hl.s past season with the Brown & 
Dyer Shows the most pleasant of his 
entire career in show business. Says he 
found A1 Durnberger and his staff. In 
fact the whole personnel, from the small¬ 
est child to the biggest man or woman 
with the show, “all gold”. 

Oar tast-telling Pillow Salribniird .tiaortmrnta 
and D-ali (or Candy will maka you lUcoly ot 
Doiiry thti and wtntnr. 

Speciil Designs for AMERICAN LEGION, 
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

IVIUIR ARX CO. 
116 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILaL.. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

GENUINE RED CEDAR. 

l-Lb., SOe; 2-Lb., 75i: 5-Lb.. $1.25. 
Oeoulne Nickel Tilmmlnci. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO, VENICE, CAL 

Latest (yne Mint Tandtng Msrhinet. the kind that get the noney. l^laet 
type Mills. Jennings and (amous Silrer King Modals. Naw O. K. lids 
Tenders. $115.00; Front Tenders. $125.00. 

Rebuilt Marhinei. renlrkeled. reflnlihed. In ei'ellcnt tunning order, 
(nr $05.00. All marhlneo Slled with rhrrkt. ready tn operate. Wire •• 
or null ut $25.00 depodt with order. Will ehlp Immediately, the btl- 
anre of purrhaao price billed C. O. b 

Our orerhauling chargte are $22.50, plue necetetry repair pertt. Ton 
to ptrpay eipreia chargai to ui. 

Regular ilandard 5e parkaget of Mints. $15.00 par 1,000 Ptskatao. 
Bpertal length Mints to lit front rondert, tame prlct; full cats of 1.000 
packages. $20.50. 

LATEST MIDGET 3-BALL COLOR 
ROULETTE SLOT MACHINE 

machtne 
more mon- 

ntrnt Can approach 
cloted territory for 

lowed. A umple rea- 

^Tlnra you tho 

_., ^ . new * exclusive slot 
machine builneai without competition. 
ITLAS MANUFACTURING CO.. Kaukiam, Wit. 

Per some recent “outside” develop¬ 
ments the members of the Michigan Out¬ 
door Showmen’s Association and their 
supporters need to keep their eyes, earn 
and mouths consistently open this winter 
and next spring. But with just a little 
help from others who should also be 
interested they are equal to the task of 
handling the unjust and undue "op¬ 
position”. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

Outflta, Coatumci, Futuro 
Photoi. Reduced price Bar- 
otrapos. Send 4e ilampt (or 
full info. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg., 

430 W. 18th St.. New York. 
IMPORT.kNT ANNOUNCE¬ 

MENT SOON. 

From theve oine-handod norn-shrlled little animal, we r 
beautiful baiketi. We are the original dealera in Armadtlln I 
keta. Wt take their ahellt. polHb them, and then line with i 
Thcr make iileal work hatketi. etc. LET US TELL YOU ABI 
THESE UNIQUE BASKETS. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort. Texas 
of the Arkansas State Fair—also with a 
spot marked ’’Admit car”. On the back 
of the card was praisy comment on the 
show above the printed signatures of 
President Ben D. Brlckhouse and Secre¬ 
tary-Manager E. O. Bylander. 

Some weeks ago ”1. Collier Down” 
asked jokiiigly: ’’What makes Cody 
Fleming ‘Mad’?” One of Fleming’s show- 
folks In Cincy recently opined he knew of 
one Instance: With a big crowd on the 
lot Fourth of July at Olney. III., one of 
the main attractions was not open, and 
upon Investigation "Mad Cody” found Its 
manager cooking hamburgers for lunch 
at the cookhouse. 

Three "blabhy” working men of a big 
caravan, “spilling their brains” on the 

SALES BOARDS RICE SELLS BEST FOR LESS 
ALL CONCESSION MEN SEND FOR OUB 1925 CATALOG 

Aluminum, Blankets, Floor Lamps, Dolla, Cedar Cheeta 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
I»37-4I MADISON STREET (Ph»»t, Grawd I7H). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

A new, flushy. up-to-ditc line. Write fof 
Dew citaloKiM with new low prtcei. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
39 Eait 27th Street. NEW YORK. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES AND TARGETS 
Star Shooting Gallery Co 

Manufacturera 

MUELLER'S WORLD’S BEST. 

Hoad for Catalog. 
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Midway Confab 
{.Continued from page 83) 

here”), cau cd a lot of trouble for a 
show management at Union City, Pa., 
some months ago. Nowadays one flnds 
newcomers wondering what old head.s 
mean by the "good old days”! 

14-K Ladies’ Diamond 
Black Onyx Rin^s 

EXTRA FINE 
VALUE! 

EMiirM Tin Footballs. Gr., $3.25; 1,000. $;? og 
Tontu, 4> Eye Balls. Dm.. .75c; Gfms. 8.00 
9-In. Bob ( Fur Msnbey. Dtz. .60; Grass, 6.00 
Bl'isdell Gilt Clutch Pencil. Grass. I0.0< 
Library Saectaclas. all Shell. Skull Bows, 

All Numbers.Daz.. $3.60; Grau, 42.0C 
6-J wcl White Gald Filled Bracelet Watch. 

Each . 4.00 
Indestructible Pearls, with Fancy Clasp. 

24-lfwh. Graduated, Opalescent. OMen... .$ 3.75 
15-In. Choker, Graduated. Graea ar Cream, 

Daceci . 3.7( 
3-Strand, Graduated. Colors Green ar 

Cream. Der-n . g g( 
Satin-Lined Baxes far Above Beads. OMen. 2 so 

KILL UXE RALKSUO.tltUS. 
Deposit requited un all orders. Free Catalogue. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., ■ 

Among those losing clothing and other 
personal belongings in the fire at the 
Dodson Shows’ car a some weeks ago was 
Mrs. Tlieresa Farnsworth, according to 
a letter from Mrs. Farnsworth last week, 
in which she stated that a rumor had 
arisen to the effect that a ''collection” 
had been taken up in her behalf when 
she left for home because of a serious 
accident to her father. She stated in her 
letter that any .-uch rumor is without 
foundation and that she used her own 
money with which to go home. 

100-632—Extra neary. UK .solid UTth- Gold MountlBg, 
In (joe hind fn^raved an) finely finished; one fine 

dl. ’ n-J stt in dUm>>nd shaped athre K'11 pUty with double 
mUffr^ined eijje. These bUik or.yi rinir>* are eicepliocally fine 
>ulue at (Air ^peti^l pricea. Or .hr thim at onre—tbey’ll gUe 
>ou a fine ('rolit during ib** hvlid.a' n Can alao be fur- 
ixiriitd (u other t.hw$i»es It the atmf pri'es 

In three-lfiten lets rur ^peiil price, each. 

Report had it that Capt. Hoover, the 
high diver, had been signed by a repre¬ 
sentative of the World Amusement Serv¬ 
ice Association for 14 weeks of fairs next 
season, starting August 1, at the head 
of the Capt. Hoover Attractions, the tal¬ 
ent including Ray Rickards, in a high 
“swan” dive, and Oscar Marchand, water 
clown. It is said the contract was ar¬ 
ranged by ‘‘Di'c” Collins, who has the 
water circus with the Rubin Sc Cherry 
Sliows, with which Hoover has this year 
been associated. 

Wi'll gUdly m.ll you a refiy of V.tLUE BELLS, 
m<‘iitUy wbolcvalc (atiloi;. Writ, us! 

AISENSTEIN-WORONOCK & SONS, INC. 
Tht Lmrtttl H'hoUsak ycautlrv Htuit In tic £aaf 

:iclrldge St., NEW YORK, N. Y, 

MINT 
VENDERS 

In 5.IO-25-50C 
Plays. 

LITTLE 
PERFECTIONS 

and 

brownie 
JACK POTS 

Sloan Novelty and 
Mff Co. 

1250 N. intb St. 
PhilpddpMa, P<. 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Use our Machines, which 

are real money getters. 

lOO'^ Producers 

Makers of Numbered Ball 
Gum. 

On the front page of The Little Rock 
(Ark.) Dailj/ Neves of October 14 ap- 
p. ared a story on the visit of Governor 
■rerral, of Arkansas, accompanied by 
members of his staff and ladies, to at¬ 
tractions with the Morris & Castle Shows, 
then playing the Arkansas St.ate Fair, 
escorted by Milton M. Morris and Joe S. 
Scholibo. In part It stated: “On leaving 
he stated that he would again this week 
get up a party and be back, saying: 
•This tort of amusements is essential to 
a fair and such attractions as presented 
bv this organization are welcome to the 
slate of Arkansas.’ ” 

Dhtrihutors Wanttd 

Industrial Development Corp. 
9eo Hancock Avenue - • Bridge We ymm to we%r ft mftrvelous tmportftd ^ 

nm>* Cmm without ft ttntift 0*w •! to r«wi ThM* 
bftftiiUtui Oems ftMitivftIv flftfttcb gwmmtmt 
Dftrfect cut. sftmft fiftiftllng pifty of rftinhaw flra. Stftnft 
lotenM ftcift of t.dft-by-sidft cocDPftriftoo with gwa*«M 
ftlematifts. Notftd etpOTW poftltlwclf fteeft thftir •xpexlftoc* 
to dftUTt ftay diffftr«DCft whotover Wcftf It fti^Dc Tout 
frtftnds. Iftt Ihftin ftdmirft ttsmerul—i ftod eomp»/j 
itftven wuhftSQaUUftfttonftftMlllnK (or SSMftcarsC wsuh 
them bftcomft •nthwsiMtfft ftnd ftwviftMft* ^ 
Here ftre the two ring* included In our fr— offer to 
Me. l^Lftdleft* I ct Bolltftire. fine 12k gold f 

Deb. received a quite explanatory let¬ 
ter from W. K. (Doc) Warner, the past 
season with Ted Metz's Circus Side Sliow 
and formerly for two seasons with 
‘‘Whitey’’ Austin, from Dunn. N. C. (ex¬ 
planatory. as he off- rs it regarding some 
“fal e rumor” spread on three caravans 
In the Kiist recently). Warner was sick 
while at Danbury, Conn., with the Brown 
& Dyer Shows and his brother came to 
visit' him. and it was mutually agreed 
that he take a 10-day treatment at a 
private sanitarium and that Mrs. Warner 
spend the winter with her folks, while 
her husb.and went to his usual winter 
work in Florida or Cuba, as W. K ex¬ 
plains it. Says he took the treatment 
and again feels fine ; is headed south and 
will be joined by his wife in the spring. 

FRATERNAL. CIVIC. CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 
Are you interested in raising Funds! 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL 

$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$ 
We carry a complete line of Merchandise, Wheels, Layouts; everything needed for your 

BAZAAR, CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS 
W'tice for particulars and terms today. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, Chicago 
C-ewns. 66x80. $1.51) 

EmH. 
Csfppwi Flashy Checks. 

$4.53 Each. 
Beaeaa, 60x60. CaM 

tst Sf SO. $4 25 Each. 
Lexs than Casa LeL 
$4.35 Each. 

CnitipLle llna "( DnBi. 
C h 1 n a s a P -r U. 

a Chinese Ba,k.i», 
B \VUi;elS and I’ju- 

I ««»*• . . 
tsV depoelt required 
oo all orders. 

I’m tired of watching the fun-seeking 
crowd; 

Tired of the organ shrieking aloud; 
Tired of the people who surge to and fro. 
And tired of the turmoil wherever I go. 

I’m tired of old-home weeks—celebrations, 
fairs; 

Tired of concessions selling their wares; 
Tired of front-door men who tell with 

pride 
The performance is better than th’ bally 

outside. 

I’m tired of the weekends that mean 
“taking down”; 

Tired of long train rides to the next 
town ; 

Tired of locations, dusty and hot. 
And tired of hearing “How far Is the 

lot?” 

(Possibly Later—by Debonair Dal)— 
with apologies to Mrs. Loring) : 

Six months now since the show had its 
“close”; 

I’m tired of the snow afreezin’ my toes; 
Tired of the movies and other what¬ 

nots ; 
I’m "tired of it all”—I’m oft to the “lots”! 

ORIENTAL WOV. CO.. 28 W. Third, Clwlpintl. 0. 

WE ARE STILL FUR¬ 
NISHING 

tb» Tcry htKbMt grade O. E. I.lreiv 
Inrindrirent Electric Lamp Bulb at 
the very LwMt price. 

16 illrer-plated Horsrt, mounted on a S6x 
36 foM-up Board. The neweat and best 
game of the day Price eemplete, CTTC f\(\ 
wifi Eaainel Cloth Layout. wO.UW 

23% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
35-Ptayer Layout .$ 9.00 
70-Player Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today for our new Catalog No. 125. 

SLACK MFG. tO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO 

1016 Savllla Ave. 

NOVELTY GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old Ouaa 

irtd. 

Shoota two ilKS e( oorka. No rhang-^^^B^ftM 
Ing of parts. Best money-getter for 
small Investment. For quick service 
order (rum this price Hat. Depi-ilt required. Puaig 
Actios. $7.75 Ceih, $40.06 per V', Oh. Lever Aetiea. 
$5 7$ Each, $30.00 per ■] Oh. Carks. Nas. 3 and 4, 
$1.85 par 1.000; $8.25 per 5.000. Asserted. BLUMEN- 
THAL BROS.. 3314 OawauS St.. PiLahurgh. Pa 

Roy E. Ludlflgton, while advancing the 
John T. Wortham Shows at Alva. Ok.. 5 4" John T. Wortham Shows at Alva, Ok., 
pulled a novel stunt regarding getting 

^ teams to move the show aided by a 
Ore Buraert (like local committeeman and a daily news- 

cut), pressure only. naper. A catchy story, with some humor 
• Inch.$4.26 in It, appeared In the paper. In which 
1 .S-90 Ludlngton was quoted: "I am willing 
u II y,| to pay a dollar an hour for the services 

, of a few teams needed In h.auling the the job and the only requirement is that 
show wagons to the fairgrounds and a double tree and long chain is t - 1" 

lOe return them to the loading point at the furnished for a three or four-hitch when 
end of the fair.” Further, the story needed.” Deb. is Informed that there 
Btated: ’Twenty teams are needed on were 50 applications for the work. 

ATTENTION II 

I We are the )i«a>)quarteri for Osaoltne 8u>vm. Jumbo Bumera, 
Steam Tables, Tanki. Pumpa. Hollow Wire. Oaiollne Lanterns. 
LittU Wonder System Lampi, Mantles, Torchei. Waffle Iroi 
Coffee Urns. Griddles. Julca Jari, Juice Powdert. Circus Lei 

^ onade Glasses, alao Special Equipment to order. Order fri 
“.this ad. V ■ 
is) tlogue. V 
k.$5.50 
k. 6.50 
p.2.25 
eoaolin# 
atvvo... 22.00 

par (4. 

Coppcttians Brued pa 
Teas fpr Hollav Wirp 
IBU6 ie.aau|p StMl 

WAXtlAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DtpL tl. HI W.42M SL Nm Yirk City 
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NOW CONTRACTING 

SEASON 

1926 

• Shreveport. La., 

, October 29th. 1925. 

MR. SHOWMAN: — 

In order to maintain the supremacy in midway attractions that we have 
attained in the past three years we will entertain a proposition from any 
meritorious show. It must be the best, as our clientele deserves attractions of 
the highest standard. 

If you have an idea that must be financed we will cheerfully do so, if 
same be practical. We will have no hesitancy in advancing any amount 
necessary. 

Respectfully, 

^ MORRIS and CASTLE SHOWS. 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE:— 

, It has been our policy in the past to sell the concessions on our midway 
to a certain few people exclusively. For the 1926 season we will have an 
open midway and will sell no exclusives. Would be pleased to bear from 
those who operate from one to three concessions. Terms reasonable. 

Respectfully, 

MORRIS and CASTLE SHOWS- 

MILTON M. MORRIS and JNO. R. CASTLE will be in 
CHICAGO — Fair Stctctarics* Mcrtinf, Aaditoriam Hotel ... ^OV. 30tb''DeC. 5cb 

ST. LOUIS — Anitticaa Hotel Annex ... Oec. 7th 

PERMANENT 
ADDRESS SHREVEPORT, LA **The City of 

Hospitality*^ 
LOUISIANA STATE 
FAIRGROUNDS, P. 0. Box 1100 
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All CoBccuioDt. no (zchitiT«t. for tb« following dam: Tscton, Arit.. 10 dayi. 

October 29 to November 7; Pboenis, Ariz.. Free State Fair, November 9 to 14, 

and then tbe big Old King Cotton Festival auspices Chamber of Commerce, on the 

mam streeu of El Paso, Texas. Write ot wise as per route. 

Octobe; 31, 1925 

SELECT TOUR FAVOUTl 

w 

I TO M rm ^ 
■ WMiwmaiMMi 

Barlow Shows End Season 

Now in Winter Qnanert at East St. Louis, IIL 

Kant 3t laouin. III., Oct. 20.—BarIow> 
Bl^ City Shows finished their 11th an¬ 
nual tour last week at the close of the 
Carrollton (III.) Fair and shij-ped here 
to winter quarters at 20th and Lynch 
Btreetfl, which are not only large enough 
to accommodate all the paraphernalia 
but have special tracks V>r the flats, box 
cars and sleepers. There is an auspicous 
pro^am of work to be turned out in 
winter quarter? before the shows start 
their next year’s tour. Maj. Robert H. 
Barlow, brother of Manager Harold Bar- 
low, will remain at quarters and super¬ 
vise the building, rebuilding and paint¬ 
ing of equipment. 

Thomas Davenport, manager t>ie 
Athletic Show, signed up for next season 
and went to (Thlc^igo with his wife. Capt. 
Chri.s Kerr, manager the Circus Side 
Show, also Zoraa Platform Show, went 
with his bride to Oklahoma City. Robert 
Mackey, of Laughland, got a position in 
St. Louis. Charlie Pinkie Kdger and his 
troupe went to Pennsylvania. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted* Hamilton, of the Mazba and 
Flanders Field shows, after a short trip 
thru M'si'ouri, will open a store show in 
St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beford. 
foreman of the merry-go-round, went to 
Forfeit, Mo., for the winter. Robert Ham¬ 
ilton. foreman of the merry mlxup. went 
to Kanras City with James Daughtery, 
the show electrician. John Roberts, 
manager of the whip, went to Arkansas 
to join a show. Ted Klrkman. foreman 
the Ferris whf-el, went home to Skiddy. 
Kan. The minstrel troupe scattered. 
Johnny Bulllck. of the Superba Show, with 
Harmon, of the Jungle Show, and Bobby 
Williams, who managed the Snake Show, 
together with those of the Tokio Review 
and Illusion Show, came here. Louis La- 
Page will again be general agent next 
year. . 

Tlie f'how toured four States the past 
season—Illinois. Iowa, Minnesota and 
Missouri—and covered nearly 4,000 miles. 
The biggest jump was from Austin, Minn., 
to Davenport. la., and the cmalle.st from 
Carlinvllle to Carrollton, Ill. No acci¬ 
dents marred the tour, with no deaths 
and one m'nor mishap on the whip, and 
thi^e marriages. 

JOHN HOWARD (Press Agent). 

D. D. Murphy Shows 

Clarksburg. Miss., Oct. 19.—^The D. 
Murphy Shows arrived here early this 
morning after a good run from Kennett. 
Mo., via Memphis. Because of the al- 
mo.st Incessant rains at the Kennett Fair 
last week it was necessary to gillie most 
of the midway to hard ground before 
loading and it was late Sunday afternoon 
ere the final flat was loaded and the 
train under way. 

The shows were met here by J. C. 
Simpson and Special Agent Short with 
a convoy of teams and a 10-ton tractor 
and every effort w ill be made to have the 
shows open tonight. The engagement 
here is the same as last year, under the 
ftuspic68 of lh6 Clarksdale Municipal 
Band. Business conditions hereabouts 
are the best in years and with the out¬ 
look for a clear week ahead everyone is 
anticipating a "red one" to atone for 
the pa.st weeks of tain. 

The Kennett Fair, like Caruthersville 
and Sikeston, was spoiled by rain. Dur¬ 
ing the entire week it was a succession 
of rainy days, leaden skies and—more 
rain 1 The only day which allowed the 
shows any play tame with the clearing 
skies on Saturday and the crowds tramp¬ 
ing thru quagmires patronized the shows 
freely till a late hour. It is a remark¬ 
able fact that during all the vicissitudes 
of the past three weeks the morale of the 
company has remained unshaken, sick¬ 
ness has been at a minimum, the atti¬ 
tude of the showfolk a living example of 
the saying ‘Hope springs eternal." The 
Murphy Shows are not “alone in their 
misery" however, as practically the same 
conditions have prevailed thruout the 
South. 

Beginning with Clarksdale the shows 
have a series of fairs and celebrations 
in the principal cities in the Delta, after 
which their route carries them Into 
Lonisiana, where Representative Talbott 
in at present arranging the bookings. 

W. X MacCOLLIN 
(Press Rspreseotatlvs). 

He Famous “TEIERAY” IklS?'' 
WIU MAKE KEAL MOKET FOK T0« 

KLECTRIC BULBS INSIDE FXOWEKB MAKE THEM LOOK 
SO REAL AST) GIVE SITH A BEAUTIFUL TRANSPARENT 
ETEECT THAT EVEBTBODT WANTS A BASKET. Too will 
tiuko no Bliukc by ordorlns. ai tb«y ar. prorm moorycott«ri. 
"Toltfiy" bulbi lurnUbed wltb thej* BtAkna burn tlmokt In- 
drilnitrl;. You ire luat In tlD* to nuke tome reel mooey. Send 
your order today. 

Tho Basket thm st rl(ht, • llibtk. 23 latliw klsk. 

.S3.00 Eich. $33.00 Dol 

. 3.25 Each. 36.00 Dol 

. 3.75 Each. 42.00 Dol 
Sample leet at Individoal prieee shew* above. 

35% cash raeutred on C. O. D. ordera. Samplaa aU oaab. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Mira.. EiUb. 1IM ]ZS-)2S W. Randolpli SL. Ciiicat*. kVriia lar llluatratsd Catataf. 

Wanted For Ralph R. Miller’s Outdoor Amusements 
Concestlona of all kind. No rxrluslvet. HICKMAN, KT.. Flrrmrn't Annual Fall Celebration, on tlN 
Ktroeii. Oetober 26-3!; Elki’ Community Fair, around Court House. HOLLT SPRINGS. MISS., Norember l-T* 
Armlatlee Celebration. WATER V.tLLET. MISS., November 9-15. Show will poiltlveb be out all winter u! 
MlsilAtlppI and Lnnielana. All lOr Grind Stores and Ball Garnet. 315.00; Wbeelt. tZj.OO. Thlt Inrludaa 
lllhti. bauUng and tranaportatlnn. NO SHOW'S. Thit la a tbow where there la no paaelnf tho hat for any¬ 
thin*. You pay only yOOr tmall prlrtlrke—which must be paid or you do not work. No partliUty tbown. 
No ofOca atorea. Come on and you will be taken care of. Address ai per route. RALPH R MILLER 

Morris & Castle Shows 

Jackson. Miss.. Oct. 20.—The Morris 
& Castle Shows met a rainy week at Lit¬ 
tle Rock during the Ark.'^n^-as State Fair. 
The last day there, Saturday, the rain 
finally let up, but heavy clouds covered 
the skies. With all of the prevailing 
conditions, however, the show grossed 
around Sl.S.OOO on the week. 

Among visitors were G. B. Lew's, sec¬ 
retary the Ohio State Fair; Ralph T. 
Hemphill, secretary the Oklahoma State 
Fair, and Wm. R. Hirsch. Also Joe C. 
Clemmons, president, and J. B. Herring. 
Jr., secretary, of the South Texas State 
Fair. 

This week the fhow is on the Missis¬ 
sippi State Fair midway at Jacksop for 
the second consecutive year, and there is 
much comment on its being larger than 
when seen on the same midw'ay la.^^t year. 

A? those who have played this fair will 
agree to, it is quite an undertaking to get 
heavily loaded show wagons down the 
steep hill into the fairground.-'. This was 
accomplished by contracting w’ith J. J. 
Baxter, who is a large construction man, 
for the use of his 75 hqrse-power steam 
shovel, ucing the cable in letting the 
wagons down to the bottom of the two- 
block hill. Getting a late start, but 
catching the grand-stand blowoff, the 
opening day’s business was very good. 

A? customary at this fair, Tuesday was 
"Institute Day”, and Messrs. Morris and 
Castle played host to more than 600 chil¬ 
dren and grownups, inmates of the 
Methodh't Orphans' Home, the Deaf and 
Dumb Inst tute. Baptist Orphans’ Home, 
Mississippi Chliden’s Home Society and 
the Blind Institute. 

Sol Morri.". of Washington. D. C., is 
thoroly enjoying his visit with his sons, 
I»ave and Milt; also around on "the lot’’ 
with the .s'howfolks. Mrs. Prankt?, of 
Vicksburg, Miss., spent today with the 
Morris f.imiiy and Mrs. Ca.-tle, returning 
th.at evening to her home. .Mrs. Vaught, 
mother of Mrs. .Ino. K. Castle, is still a 
guest on the pr vate car ".Shreveiwrt’’. 
F’'ed ("Mississippi') Baker went home to 
Meridian for a couple of days’ visit with 
his family. Jack Blank, who manages 
the war exhibit for Russell Shields, ia In 

the hospital here putTerlng with a bad 
case of tonslllt 8. "Art” Startin Is now 
in charge of the mammoth snake show, 
called "Reptiles of the World". 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

Macy’s Exposition Shows 

Ashland, Ala., Oct. 22.—The Calhoun 
City (Miss.) Fair last week had all the 
earmarks of the red one of the season 
for Macy's Exposition Shows, but rain 
started Monday and ended Saturday as 
the show was leaving town. Mr. M nor, 
president, .and C. S. Waller, secretary of 
the fair, kept teams and trucks busy all 
week hauling pawdust, trying to combat 
the mud. and also were live wires In other 
respects trying to put the fair over, and 
claim that they broke even desp.te the 
rain. 

Secretary Hardin, of the Macon Fair, 
which the show played the week previous, 
is ahx) a very fine man to do business 
with; al.so Secretary Hendley, of tbe 
Colored Fair at Huntsville, Ala. 

R. J. Huggard and Hank Spellman 
built and operated an Illusion Show at 
Calhoun City that is some money-pro¬ 
ducer. Mr. and Mrs. Spellman have Just 
returned to the show, they leaving In 
Oh o as the show started on it.- trip 
south. “Pistol Pete” Jones, Jimmy 
McEImore and Mr. Baylis? added several 
concessions to the lineup last week. 

Reports from Hfirry Lamon, who is 
now general agent of this organization, 
state that he has added s'^ven more fairs, 
in Mississippi, to the show’s already long 
fair .season, including Okolona, Houston. 
Eupora, Pontotoc. Columbu.", Aberdeen 
and Artesia. 

The Ashland .Fair, this week, was a 
412-mlIe jump from Calhoun City, and 
with a 500-mlle jump from Manchester, 
Ky., to Mt Pleasant, f’nn.; a 380-mne 
Jump from Huntsvillt, Ala., to M.nmn. 
Mb'S., and another 400-mile jump froni 
Center, Ala., to Okolona. Miss., coming, 
these jumps are sure not piopular with 
the many car and truck owixers with the 
show who drive thru. The Aow will re- 

BEADED BAGS 
AND OTHER QUICK SEUERS 

825 ChIM't Draw 
StrlRf Bn4H 

7N ChIM'f M ttil 
Fram* BudM 
Bar Sk3 la. 

_ OtMB. $4.00. 
330 Oval 8 k a 0 a 

Baad Bao. Mat. 
al Fraea. Oat. 
$8.00. 

458 Draw 8 t r I a | 
Ptuch Bail. 
Aaat. C a I a r A 
0mm. $9 M 

Ills Larot Natal 
FraaM BcadaO 
Ban. Sdaara 
aad Oval Skaot. 
OMtt, $0 10. 

Ohml 
484 Aaat. Bufld BaM. eltli Flaaby 811- 

vtr Btada aad Faaw Taaaal, lllaa. 
tratad .$1.50 

888 Flaahy PaMh Ba$a. with Mlvar Fll- 
loraa Framtt. IIJO 

1023 24.la. lad. Paarl Natklaaa, Ik Silk. 
LIktd Bax. 118.10 LaM. 4.30 

1828 SasM aa -Abdv*. ia Plutli Haart 
ShaM Bax. $23.00 LMal. 1.00 

305 Blaak Lavar-Fllllaa Fasatala Paaa, 
vitti Calarad Eada. 1.00 

3482 Piiikla Wallat. eltli B. F. Cwaara 
aad Clld .A. 4.23 

81 U'la. Sktvlnf Staad. with Mlmr, 
Ca* aad Brink. 7.00 

208 2-C«M "Brlakt.Star" FlatMlokt. 
Caikdltta witk Battarlat . SA8 

108 S-Plaea “Prakibitlaa 8dt". Caa- 
alitlnt *f ¥Uaa Bfttia, Blaaa aad 
Tray. Brtta . 4.00 

80 Ear Pick. Kalfa Caaiblaatlaa. Brata 4.00 
107/0 Ytilaw Babbiaf Fur Mankiya. Bran 7.00 

1017 Hlok-Orada “Lady Chit" Naadic 
Baak. SOa Ratall Priaa. Braaa... 8.N 

1213 Brata;tt Watch, Btaai Wind aid 
Braaa . tJI 

1024 Pair af Salat Oaatara. Bli Sail- 
lao Siraat Navalty. Brata. 12.00 

25% dwoilt with ordar. 

M. La KAHN & CO. 
711-m Areh Straal. PHIUDElf HU, Pi 

Demonstntors and Agents WANTED 
Tt Ball Our Baaibaa tad Rad Callulald Fauatilb 

Paaa. Maka Frtai $23.00 ta tSO.OO a Day. 

S(HIEW TOP, SMOOTH POINT AND FINEST 
FOUNTAIN PENS TO MAKE CABBON COPIES. 
Batall at $1.00 Ilka wild flrr, and we charfc Irii thaa 
35e In quantltlra. Sand $1.00 for 2 lamplrt tnJ tik 
far quantity prlra tc wril at prlra Hat lor otw M 
dlffaram lianis. Wa have plenty aitra pointi for Bae- 
boo Fountain Pena. Eairli and (juarantaa Bllpt. Ia- 
lilt on JM8 brand Woeden Rlorki for denmnitrat* 
In* above Prni. $1 50 Each. $15.00 Doarn. $5% wltk 
ordar, btlanca C. O. D. All pent ouarantead 

_ _ JAPANESE MFRS. SYNDICATE. INC.. 
II Sauth WalU Siraat Ckicaia. 

WADE & WEBB 
SHOWS 

Can place a few more Coflcmioni Oat 

all wiottr. Ball Gamtt $25.00. Griod 

Stores $30.00. Wbrtb $35.00 PtU 

City. Ala. Fait, tbia week. 

GAMES ' 
Hava and make AmuirBMBt OanM Darlcaa of evWI 
dairrlptlon rxeept caffl. 

WM. ROTT, 40 L Stti Street, New York Cj 

CATERPILLAR 
AT LIBERTY 

Three Maple Shade Wacom for lala. one box and tw 
Rata, elchtaen montlu old. J. F. BURNS. 1134 b 
NorUi Ava., Baltimore, Md. 

main out all winter, with at leaK a 
car outfit. Walter Lankford and nw 
band are scheduled to Join here for in* 
winter. 

DK WITT CURTISS (tor the Show). 

PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS 

YOU STILL HAVE FOUR WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. YOU PLACE THE CARDS WITH INDIVIDUALS. 
BOTH TURKEYS AND BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50. ORDER NOW, WE SHIP AT ONCE. 

Carried in stock in the followint sizes: 6e-IS-70-7S-t0-1l«-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made. 
SIZE Can 

m-HOLE POSH CARO. 
65HOLE POSH CARO. 
70HOLE POSH CARD. 
75HOLE POSH CARO. 
Sn-HOLE POSH CARD. 

lOO HOLE POSH CARO. 
$2.50 d«r Ooxea. AMarttd Shea. NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLD 

Card Nuaibar. Card Takat la. Par 100. Par 500. 
400 314.50 3 9.36 $32.30 
401 18.23 9.78 34.54 
402 18.00 9.78 34.58 
403 19.75 10.88 38 88 
404 21.50 10.48 38.68 
405 28.50 11.48 38.40 

152 14 
58 44 
5444 

*2J5 42 64 

38.40 *5 22 

NONE 8HIPPE0 WITHOUT DEPOSIT $2.50 »«■ Ooxea. AMarttd Siiea. NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLD. FULL AMOUNT OR 50% WITH ORDER. NONE 8HIPPE0 WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 
JOBBERS' DISCOUNT, 20% ON ALL ORDERS OF $80.00 OR OVER. 

DON’T HESITATE TO ORDER. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF CARDS. AS THEY 00 VJI^ 6000 UP TO CHRISTMAS. SEND 
FOR OUR NEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALOBUE. IT 8 FREE. 

PE:e:RL.E:sS salves CO.* lieo East SStn st., Clilcago, m. 
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5c Salesboard 
Conntfs ol 21 ValuabI* Premtunt 

List of PrmitvTj 
I Ovfraliht Cam. with 10 Fittlni*. 
1 TKii Mtdel Watth. 
2 Art Ciaarttta Cam. 
2 Oacka Carda ia Cata. 
1 Ptekat Flaik. 
2 Waldtaiar Caaha. 
2 Fauataia Ptaa. 
2 Stag Handia Knlvaa. 
2 WIndiMald Pig,v 
2 Pearl Kalvaa and Chalna. 
2 Balt Bucklea and Chaiaa. 
2 Gta Safety Raier Seta and Binda^ 

Price complete, $1t.0l 
TmMS: Caah in full, or 25% with 

Ordet, balance C. O. D. 

WrHs for Osr Salesboard Cartaw 
Catalot No. 12B. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
$M Broadway, NEW YORK 

WISE SHOWS 
CAN 

PLACE 
For three big weeks ia Taatpa. starting Dccerabcr 7. iacloding Cbriirnss. three 

different locations, high-class Shows, also Whip. Caterpillar or any other RiJes 

except Mecry-Go-Ronnd. Dangler or Ferris Wheel Nothing too large for this 

spot. Can place high-clau Merchandise Concessions. All Wheels open—Tnrkeys. 

Floor Lamps. Birds. Silver. Blankets, Fmir. Candy, in fact any attractive Con¬ 

cessions. We do not advertise anything nnless we can back it op. Yoo all 

know what Tampa is. Come on if you want to make money. All wire as per 

route: Week October 26, Sparta; November 2, Wrigbtsville: November 9. 

Swainsboro: November 16. Dooglas: November 23. Odlla. all Georgias week 

November 30. Lake City. Florida: then Tampa. 

DAVID A. WISE. Manager. 

Wanted-Miami, Florida-Wanted 
OPENING NOVEMBER I. 

MILLER BROS.' SUNSHINE SHOWS 
Can place Shows with own outfits. No Rides. WANT Cook Houw. Com Otnw. All kind, leeltimste 
Cdoctuloos come om We win pisy sU winter through the Tropic, and Florida. Writs or wire 

• MORRIS MILLER. Manager. Miami. Florida. 

3nWVlVlti'l 11 ot C(^ Home Men. Fair Bc.vetartea, Cami'ala, etc. 
Order from thti id. wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for catalog I < ' I 

V ‘ LITTLE WONDER MFC. CO.. SNi and Walnut SU.,Terre Hanla, Ind. ) :. \ 
storm King Lantarn.Sfi.OO _- Burner No. 66.$6.50 ‘j *'!, [ 

'W In Lata of Three cr More.. S.50 Burner Ne. 11-12$.5.00 J . 
7 Nulite Lanteid.6.00 Threo-Gallen Tank.6.50 w \ 

^ In Lits of Three er.Moro.. 8.7S if * B'"'** P“"0 . '•** ! 
Mantles Large. Oeeen.75 II Hollow Wire. Per Feet... .04 , , ^ 
Mantles. Small. Dereii.65 GriddU, I5i30 . 6.00 

Advertise in The Billboard—^Yoa’U Be Satisfied With Results. 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

Dalian, Tex., Oct. 20.—With a decided 
change for the better in weather condi¬ 
tions on Saturday last, the State Fair 
of Texas came back into Its own and 
Clarence A. Wortham's World’s Best 
Shows, which are on the midway, shared 
bountifully in the prosperity. Saturday 
loomed as a fine day in the making of 
the coming week and was an excellent 
barometer of the week-end. 

Sunday the midway was well-nigh 
impassable from early in the morning 
until late at night., The shows and rides 
got three distinct crowds. One came in 
the morning and went thru first class. 
While this one was in the grand stand 
another was on hand in the afternoon, 
and It followed the same route. Dark¬ 
ness brought a third throng, so on the 
whole the day surpassed the most san¬ 
guine expectations. Every show was 
playing to capacity and the rides were 
stopped to let oft one crowd and load 
another. The hey dey ground incessantly 
and the older rides proved that business 
Improved with age. Monday was com¬ 
paratively light. There was a chill in 
the air, but this softened late at night 
^d Tuesday came back strong. 

Sunday was a veritable visiting day. 
John Francis and wife, of the Francis 
Shows, were over; also C. A. Vernon, of 
the Vernon Shows; Roy Gray and wife, 
of the shows of that name; Jack Shafer. 
Fred Warren, Guy Dodson, of the Dodson 
Shows; Speedy Lane. W. A. Hallock, 
John Hoffman and wife, A. B. Curtis, 
Jess Coleman, Bert Rutherford, general 
agent of the Christy Circus, who has 
visited twice; Ralph Hemphill, of Okla¬ 
homa State Fair; William Hlrsch, secre¬ 
tary of the Louisiana State Fair, and 
Superintendent of Concessions Ross of 
the Canadian National Ehchibition at 
Toronta BEVERLY WHITE 

(PresB Representative). 

Dykman & Joyce Shows 

Blackshear, Oa.. Oct. 21.—The Dykman 
& Joyce Shows’ railroad move from 
Weldon. N. C.. to Blackshear was a long 
one—609 miles to be exact. Due to a 
freight train wreck near Savannah and 
a telegraph operators' strike the show 
train did not reach here until Tuesday 
morning. The location here is on Court 
Houtxj Square with the concessions over¬ 
flowing to the streets. 

Good business was recorded at the 
Weldon Fair and also at the Woodland 
Fair the previous week. Several visitors 
were entertained at Weldon, including 
Louis McAbee. former general agent of 
Veal Bros.’ Shows, and “Mysterious” 
George Rogers, late of Murphy Pros.’ 
Shows. Kenney Moore, of the Norfolk 
Tent and Awning Company, also graced 
the midway with his presence. 

Mrs. Dykman purcha."ed a new auto at 
Weldon and is now learning how to “shift 
the gears”. Special Agent W. Q. Mur¬ 
ray is in charge of the advance work at 
Jacksonville for the Dokeyf'' Celebration, 
which is under the direction of Al. F. 
Gorman. Harry E. Bonnell is handling 
the details at the Madi^'On. Fla.. Fair 
which this show has under contract. Mr. 
and Mrs. “Danny" Kline Joined at Weldon 
with two concessions. “Pete” Robinson, 
“thlnne.st man alive”, is a new addition 
to the list of attractions. Six rid ng 
devices and 10 shows are in operation 
here, with about 30 concessions in the 
lineup. It is the intention of Mr. Dyk¬ 
man to remain out all winter, with the 
east coast ot Florida as the objective 
point. 

WALTER B. FOX (for the Show). 

HAIR SQUATS 
$1K Ofl 4 lUml. 150 to 1 Barrel. 10 to 20 FREE. 
■Cfonllni: to dlitaorc. to help pay expreu. Mllkl- 
KTS $6.50 a 100. 100-PlKCB RTATrART ASSOKT- 
U£NT, $8.00. Temi; Half eoah, halance C. O. D. 

JONES STATUARV CO.. 
2518 Mootioll SU KaaoM Cr?. Mo. 

EXTRiiORDINliRY SPECIAL 
Genuine Evet-ReAdyf 
Safety Raaen, com-j r- - - .. ~*a 
plete with blade, each! 
in a b a a k a t ■ 

Per Desert, $1,75 I 

rtr^ com- I. 
plete with 
blade, 

Quantity limlted.l ' ' 
Order quick. I ■- 

Ne. 403—Imltatien Gillette Sefety Ra. 
xort. complete. In illeer flnlihed box. Dos., $2.00 

Photo Rings and Scart Pins 
LATEST AND BIGGEST 8ELLINS NOVELTY 

Ne. BI84 —A Phete 
View Ring, made in Ba> 
dlo Silver Ftniab. set 
with a 1-Kt. Montana 
Diamond. A picture of 
■ beautiful girl can be 
•eeb through the hole In 
the King. Per Duzen, 
$1.75: per Grctt. $19.00. 

1^. BII6—Searf Pin. VK M 
lailTe at above. In Ae- WPU jtf 
MWtdd Deslgna. Fancy 
White Stone Set. with 
photo. Per Doxee. $1.75. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Deren. $1.25. 
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN, $2.25. 

ri.i'J [/. Il'-t-.lOii M 
y«Niauj'«Wii i 
.i.g'3'O ot-' t. I :g 

r "Ms j 
tPB -Fancy brown emlxMfcd leatherette fold 

thepe eel*, fancy tatln lined In attractive color*, 
eontalnlns 17 pieces, good quality Mother-of-Petrl 
handles and iteel Implements. Biggett llaib In 
the market for tha money today. 

Per Set. .$1.50. Per Dox. Sets, $16.50 
432PB—21-plee« tet very almiUt to the above, 

with pearl handled Oltingv. 

Per Set. .$1.65, Per Doz Sets, $18.50 
Samplei on tho abovg. 2Sc extra. 

THEVERYNEWEST—KODAK BAG 
BinOE.'^T FL.tPH OF THK SEASON I le.l 

for Saleaboanl*. Sell* on tight. Sheped like 
a Kidak. Siio. lOaS inch**. Outvide m,- 
ered with fancy Silk Broi-ade. Inaide lined 
with Silk Moire. LAROK kllTERlH) 51IRKOK 
Hlnced cover. INSIDE TRAY fitted with l.ii> 
Stick, r-w-l^^an-t Rt-uge Boxe*. Bru*h and 1'^ ml, 
and Chanai.^luirM In pocset. Doubla leather 
handle. BJg* lome In Black, Blua and Ijn color*. 

$27.00 Dozen 
SaiTtpl*, $2.50 Cscf* 

OUR Pr'iCES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. U- 
allow no o>ie to undersell ut. W« rsrry a I'.rr- 
ftock of 'a’alehej. ri-rtj. Jeuclrv. S1J» r 
Manleure a-d Tnllcl Set*. Leather K,- 
Pereolalnr, And Toaster*. Premium. I’om ' .ir 
Auction Sifpplle*. Order* ihlpp-d -m. -- - * 
recelred. Term,: i'y'i depotlt, halan e f <> I’ t 
Write for cur new No. 62 Piekd Si.- < ' : 
It’* free, yfo dealer* only. Glf« y t'et"' -‘-‘'t' , 
iildre,* ir3 etate nature of your b-i'-nr.v. J 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Thw Worid’x Bargain Hou*« j 
t Dapt. B I 

i 2.’3-225 W. Madison St., Chicage, Hi. J 

BAND MaItER WANTED-i.'u.>hln»l Band 
Sm>Tna, KU Mu,t -n .' I CormtUt and ha*a 
itiod llbraryiof muslr v -1 F.:<t t.h*ir (ornet and 
flarlnel. Aim Bi-v .r. i reU Trip IHummer with 
full line of k'-ap*. to ’’ Orrhe-iri .Mu,i'i..n* with 
tra.lee write One ' ' be.t all-year-round title* In 
Florida. Twelve me-.th,’ *ej,en here. To my m; ny 
trooper frle^t, ple»** conilJer thia >"ur perwiwl 
Invitation to ipend the wlnlei In New ^yrna. whl- h 
la Ju«t a* r*«r heavu-: aa yoa can get wUhnit dying. 
WM. a 8UALL. Seerotaty ChueiMg ot ConUMra. 

wUk 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO, Dept D, Candler Binlding, BALTIMORE, MD. 

CANDY FOR THE SOUTHERN 
FLASH-QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 

SPECIAL ASSORTMENTS FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

TWO BIG WINNERS tS 

1-Lb Net Presidential Assorted 
Chocolates. 

La Cellophane Wrapped. 

Doobic Layer. 

PRICE, 

28c Each. 

OTHER BIG HITS 
4.0e. PICTURE TOP CHOCOLATES. 4x6%.$0 
8-Or. PICTURE TOP CHOCOLATES. 4',x7’a. I 

'/,-Lb. PICTURE TOP CHOCOLATES. 
•/,-Lb. MAYBELLE CHOCOLATES. 
'/,-Lb. JANSON CHOCOLATES . 
•/,-Lb. KELLOGG CHOCOLATES. 
V,-Lb. MAYBELLE CHOC. CORDIAL CHERRIES .. 
I-Lb. PAR CHOCOLATES . 
I-Lb. CHANCELLOR CHOCOLATES . 
|.Lb. COEUR ET FLEUR CHOCOLATES. 
i-Lb. OlONE CHOCOLATES . 
I-Lb. H0LLANDAI8E CHOCOLATES . 
I.Lb. BITTER SWEET CHOCOLATES . 
I-Lb. PICTURE TOP ASST. CHOC. 7»axl2i4. 
|.Lb. SANS, CTEME CHOCOLATES. 
I-Lb. lOLE CHOCOLATES . 
I-Lb. CHOCOLATES WITH GARTERS. 

NOTE—Every paekage. except two Orit mentioned. 
In ta Cellophane paper. 

Cl ACU • All of our packtgef give the nneii-detired fla*b with 
• , vengeanee. With it there U x little tndeicrlbable 
wmrthlng about the exterior of our packaget wbirb denoiei their 
I "lit nti. 

QM A I |TY» That little tomethlng whleb we add to the ae- 
' • • erxxe flash paokage Is a gintle tone which aug- 

XFsu the real buvlness-buUdlng and business-holding quality we 
put into our Chocolate*. 
CCDWi^Ca All order*, unlesi given for future delivery, are 

fhlpped on the day they are rec*i»ed. 

DDI^CCa Compare our price, with the price, of other,. Toot 
* **''^^^* PROFITS at the end of the ioaion are larger If 
you buy from a*. 

Send for Price Llet and Send $1.00 for Sampleg. 
TERMS: 25% Depotit with Order, Balattee C. O. D. 

Prices F. O. B. Baltimore. 

CHERRIES 
A GREAT 

INTERMEDIATE 

America’s Finest 
Chocolate Covered 
Cherries: guaranteed 
fully cordialed and 
strictly band-dipped. 
Picked in attraccive 
single lay*, box. La 
Ccllopbaoe W rapped 

M-Lb. 28c. 
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Get Our NEW PRICES ON PENS 
If You Don’t Buy From Us, We Both Lose Money 

SOMETHING NEW BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

(Communicetiont to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

The weather in most parts of the must be in the printers’ hands about 10 
country the past two week' has bi'.ii days previous to that date). 
against outdoor pitctiing. - 

- - _ 'When a fellow works ''right” his argu- 
Frank L. Granger recently closed his rn<nts toward receiving his 'Tights” car- 

tent med. shov in Missouri and intend.s ,y impressive weight. It’s worth think- 
to rest up a while at home. ing ovei 1 

Bill Miller postcarded that he had One of the fellows sent a list of paper 
returned to Hamilton. Can., from a two boys’ names from Klamath Falls. Ore., 
weeks’ stay at Montreal with pens and but forgot to state if they had made a 
garters. date there, or what else about ’em. 

But a few issues until the annual big 
Christmas Special edition of The Bill- H.arry H. Kincheloe and h certainly had 
board. It will be dated December 12 ‘he names of high-up officials (of van- 
(the news columns of the Pipes, however, our countries) on It. It has gone for¬ 

ward, Harry. Iissue was off the press 
Onn CSnrI I noted an error that had crept in. 

NlirBlV ball rmU I Ed Frink’s brother who had 
m I I pa sed away instead of his father—who 

died many years ago. 

There are many “girls” (as well as 
leys”) in pitflidom: yes, many of them! 

ll 'Weum they don’t pipe in more often? 
1 it because we say “the boys" so fre¬ 
quently? (Honest Injun, didn't mean to 
be discriminative!). 

Among recent visitors to the DeVore 
Manufacturing Company at Columbus. O . 
wf re Old Fojo and wife, who work soap. 
I.* rlis. etc. “The Mrs. had been away for 
.<-ome time in a tubercular hospital but is 
thought to be entireiy cured. Anothir 
visitor was B. A. Cayton. 

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler 
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$2! 

r,f.\R.\\TKtm WOUKEHS! TOit- . 
TOISE SHELL- nusT Ul ALirV' flh O P* 
Juit rrrehrU. FAMOCS COMUIN.V- ^ < 1^11 
TION TOoTO IM( K, KAil SI*OON -11ill 
AND MA.NICL'KE KNIFE. Fa»t »«atr. 
ttampir. lOc. Grtsi. • 

PO^^^^^^HARPENER 

Write fer Canadian Prices on These Items to Berk Bros., Ltd., 220 Bay St., Toronto, Can. 

Fast Seller, 

Sample, 25*. 

BERK BROS,, 543 Broadway, New York 

Agents Wanted 

ANTI -MISTSI^'" 
GUARANTEES ^ - ft' 
CLEAR VISION V 
Too can quickly build D 

a blp moncy-makine 
business of ycur own " 
■elllnc Anti-Ml>t. Sells 
to auto owner*. g;trega ^nW 
and auto supply itortt. ^ 
optieUns, druggists, rt- i 
gar storri, rsllniads, ' 
and street nr comps- V 
nlei. Anti-Mist mskM \ 
glass frotuproof, iicsa-proof and water-proof. 
Clear tLIoo guaranteed in an vaathcr; Booey- 
back guarainea if it falla. 

%se TO tlOO WEEKLY. 
Otheti art doing it. Write loilay for full paitie- 
ulara. Hells on •'rht. Anil-Mist retails at 3ie 
foe 1-oa. can—tl. >41 for 8-os can. Head SSe iof 
%-oe iampla can NOW 

ANTI-HIST CHEMICAL CO.. 
D»pf. S0I8N. 201 E. Ontario 8t.. Ckicaia, III. 

Large Jumbo Unbreakable 
Nall Files Ortn.11.75, 52.00. $2.25. $2 yi. 
Snehet Packets. Gress. 1-75 
Ceirt Plafter. Grtss. I-M 
“Cl«e Back " Cellar Birttaos. Gross. 1.50 
Cellar Buttee Sets. ♦ Pieces. Gross.3.00 
Ktite Shereeners. Brass..A.IS 
Needle Tkreederi. Gross.. 100 
Round Shoe Laces. Crest. .$1.65. 1.90 
Flat She* Laeet (Pairs). Gross.$3.00. 3.25 

Deposit required on ill C. O. D. orders. Mo 
free santties. W» ship promptly. Postage la 
eaua an all goods Ut‘.e<i. bend for price list. 

CHARLES UFEBT, 
1SS W#st 15th Str*«t, NEW YORK 

Fitted with 14-R gold-fllled pen 
pclnti. 

Medium Sire Unbreakable Red 
I e-cf Pen. fitted with 14-K gold- 
Olled pen points. From our Kansas City office: Bub 

Bomola and liis wife and daughter. 
Boberta, were in Kjinsas City October 20 
i-nd 21 anci drove from here to Archie, 
Mo., to open their mecL show there. Bob 
was looking younger and more active 
than ever. 

All work erg. No larrlei. 

' Chas. J. MacNally 
no Nasuu 8t. New Yerk City. THE LATEST AND BEST 

S-in-l Tooth Pick Knife Joseph (Mike) Whalen says he wishes 
to inform the street-selling fraternity 
that he is in Detroit, holding forth at the 
Congress Hotel, where he has congenial 
rompanions. and unless he later decides 
to go to Flor da will probably remain 
there ail winter. Says he ha.s been do¬ 
ing fairly well with scopes, one pitch a 
day. 

JVIDE RUBBER BELTS. ,1/3 Ct.t, El>h. 
First Quality Belts. Prumpt Shipment. 

Wldg Belts with Clamp Buckle*.$23 00 6r,M 
I^Bcb Belts with Clamp ar Rellm- Bueklet. 12.00 Grot* 
Bella with Eagle cr Inlaid Gold Buckles.. IS 00 Gram 
Key Kaset. Brew* and Black. 12.00 Gram 
F'r/i.P'tlal Pada.$2.6$ per Deg. »eli 

Belli cap be supplied In 1 Inrh and \ tneb wlutk. 
In plain atltched. ribbed or walrus stylt to gilhie 
blark, brown or gray colurf. 

Ternu; One-fourth cash with ordar, btlgneg C. 0- 
D.. F. 0. B. Oallon. O. 

Orderi for one-half grots aereptsd. Wa thip stma 
day orders art receired. Serrlce for patranage. Let 
ut show you our quality and lertlce. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO., Bag ISI, Gilltp, 0. 

In the obituary columns of last issue 
appeared an announcement that the aged 
mother of Dr. Frank H. Carr had passed 
away and her remains laid to rest at 
New Haven, Conn. It was also pointed 
out that she w.as a sister of that well- 
known man of the profession, the late 
John E. Healy. Dr. Carr, unfortunately, 
was in Norfolk, Va. (where he is still 

^ BPAIIg Tl*^ 

12 digerent snappy slogans as follows: Makes Walking 
a Pleasure. Don't Push Me. Big Boy; Chickens’Coup*. 
Loud Squeaker. Capacity 2 Sweet Mamas, Runabout 2 
Miles, Post No Bills. Dll Squeals. Danger O.Ohn 
3 Its; Cross-Road Puzzle, A Nervous Wreck, Better n 
Walking, If You Can Read This You're Too Darn 
Close. Sell at jOe each. 

PRICE IN GROSS LOTS, $21.00 PER GROSS 
Sample, 2Sc 

Terms; One-third with order, balance C. O D. 
A KNOCK-OCT FOB F.AIRS A.N'D STREET .MEN 

AND AGENTS. 5fade of imitation leather, with tape 
to fasteo on spare tire. A real novelty and going «ir^g 

ROBERT ALLEN CO. 
Prince Watte Buildiai, ClevaUnd, Ohia. 

NEW YORK 

SHECIALI! SIEK KNIT TIES 
Every Tie 100% Pure Fibre Silk. Neweat Colsra and Patterns. ^ ^ ^ 

We have just installed Kill new m.iehtnes and are now turning out three mvg 
times our regular output. We are giving you the beneilt of this increased m _ _ 
production, ^ »«• 

SeheI for sample dozen today. Prompt EliiplDellU. 20% deposit tm C. O. 
D. Orders. No personal thcikt aceepteiL aaaiple Dozen, $2.50. 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS, 121 E Fifth St, CINCINNATI, 0. DEMONSTRATORS II agents 
SALESMEN 

I’ Here are two Money-Makers. 
Big Proflta and Repeat SalM. 

^ Pocket CIGAR LIGHTER 
Parked in Ulustratad counter dlspUy 
hosei. Hells on a moment's demonstri- 
llifl to cunsumcra and ilealers at big 
profits. 
En< Inae 35e In aUBiia tor tample wKk 
selling plana. 

Radio GAS LIGHTER ^ 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS BUSINESS MINIATURE FOOTBALLS 
BUrted right. Get acquainted sale. BIG JUMBO RED A BLACK, now fitted with a solid Gold Pen PolnL 

S9.00 Dozen and IJp 

Look Just like 
real ones. 

Mads of kletal. 
Football color. 

L'sed at all 
Gamea. 

BIG JUMBO RED &. BLACK, filled with a Gold-Plated Pen Point, $6.00 Dozen. $60.00 Grass. 
JUMBO RED PENCIL to match, $7.00 Dozen, $84.00 Groat. Fountain Pena from $13.00 par Grass up. 

Par 100. 
25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Write for CaUlogue. 

NOVELTY CO ^v*., 
nUTCLII UU., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

JL* .-Ml ftylci in strwk Sells to e*ery 
user of gas. Lights Mantlet, Gas Stun >. 
Jets amt Healers. Hold directly over 

Id gal lluw. Lights lustaiiUy. _ 
CT Retails at 2.50. Leavet ISc proflL To 
NV save lime enclose il.UO for sample dozen 

or $10.00 tor groat. 

B. MASTERLITE MFC. CO. 
110 E 23rd Street, New York 

Amber Unbreakable Combs Climax Front 

TIRES-TUBES 
LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 

We m..ke 'em. Write for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calender Street, PROVIDENCE, R. 

Have Advanced In Price. Causine 
BIG DEMAND FOR REPAIR KIT 
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS. Oj! 
TRIBUT0R8 EARN BIG MONE 
SELLING SrPHF.MK NO CFMKN 
White Rubber Self-Vulranlzlng TH 
and Tube Patch. Takes a moment 
demonstrate. For particulars and w 
prices of Huprepe product! write 

THE SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO. 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Mil 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. 407 Broadway. New York 

single Mesh.$1.50 Grest 
Double Mesh.3.00 Gren 

State colors, 25% depoalL 
IN SEASON NOW 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods 
Christmas season just around the comer—miny i.nly “birds” are getting the Jack now. De¬ 
Vore Boies not only have the but they have quality. You make friends on every sale 
and they help you make more lales. 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO. 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS. 

Naghten Street, Near Fourth, - • Columbus, Ohio 

.WSTz. JbeJifc jbe* 

HOSIERY 

AGEIMTS 
We sell Ladlei' Heather Sport Boer, aleo Silk 

Bose, at $6.00 per Dezen. Bent upon receipt of 
check, muncy order or C. O. D. Srtth small 
depoilt. 

SILKTEX HOSIERY CO. 
303 Fifth Avenu*, N*w York City 

MAIL ORDER SV^Aokll 
Srlllnf EUROPEAN BONDS. Bit prefitat Bia 
Sales. We start yu and furnish frte printed matter 
Write fer our FREE LITERATURE. Or send $1.00 
fer btl TRIAL OUTFIT *f Bonds. Banknoto*. Coins 

hlRSCH A 00.. 70 Wall Stroet, Now Yeiil 



Big Money 
for Agents 

AGENTS 
of a CMitury. I 
SM.M B*r tfay 
AtSOClATIOM. 

The Billboard October 31, 1925 

HERE YOU ARE! THE PRICE YOU WANT 

JUMBO RED FOUNTAIN PEN 
LADIES’ UNDERTHINGS—‘".r 
Xmat prrurnts, and tfll on ilRht. You cirar ovrr 100% prott on OTory item. 
Come In pink, white, maize, nlte green, orchid and peach. 

RAYON SILK VESTS.$ 6.50 ta $ 8.50 Otzeil 
RAYON SILK STEP-INS.8.50 ta 12.00 Daren 
RAYON SILK BLOOMERS AND SPORT 

BLOOMERS . 12.00 ta 24.00 OazaA 

RAYON SILK CHEMISES. 9.00 ta 13.50 Oaran 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. Wa also carry a complata Una ot 

FUra Silk l.'nderwcar. t-end your order today or WTlto for full pacticulari. 

SOLTEX UNDERGARMENT CO. located) 
niother’a 

48 West Fourth Street, • « New York CKy funeral. 

Red barrel, black ends, self-filling, with 14-kt. gold-plated pen polnt^ Due to our large buytni 
**’•* T®" ll'l* “onderful Pen at this unubUally attrantre price. DON'T WAT 

YOLB OBDEU IMilEDIAIKLY. Sample. 5«c. -e w a . 

taeiUttes 
. SEND 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 

Harry Tinney is said to have his new 
•‘.sedan’’ all fitted up with pretty trim¬ 
mings (all sorts of "prettie-s") and keeps 
it polished up to a superlative deitree, 
also has his bed in it. One of the boj's 
says be would like to see Harry's car 
a short time after he drives It (without 
weavering) across the Mexican border 
the coming winter. 

Jolly Bert Stevens, the well-known 
comedian, unlimbered the following from 
the eastern section of the oijuntry; “I am 
still on the Adams Floating Theater. Wo 
are going to close in L>ecember and it’s 
me then for home for the holidays and 
then back to the med. game for the win¬ 
ter. It won't be long now until for me 
it will be “Sold another bottle, doctor!” 

M. A. Steele, one of the sub. boys han¬ 
dling a long line of prominent magaz.nes, 
is now in Texas, and infoes that he has 
no cause to "sing the blues”. Says he 
has met quite a few subscriptionlsts down 
that way, and all seemed to be having good 
business. Met Clyde A. Ramsey, with 
"the niflest crew of girls I’ve ever had 
the pleasure of meeting”, and added that 
Ramsey had a fine new high-priced car, 

H. J. Taylor infoed from New York 
City that he and his wife had been spend¬ 
ing a few days there and had lunch with 
MacNally, who was all set for the 
Christmas rush. TW Taylors were leav¬ 
ing for Pennsylvania to w<'rk a few more 
spots there, then on to Florida for the 
winter. H. J. says he expects to again 
meet that ol’timer, Fred tSizz) Cum¬ 
mings, In the near future. 

PHOTO RINGS 
FUtinold flnltb Photo 
conoealed In whito brll- 
lUot. 

$1.75 PER DOZ. 

ir $19.00 

Gold-Flnlihed Self- 
Filling Pea and 
PciMil Set in Gift 
Baz. Velvet Lined 
Bex Lika Cut. 
51.00 Dazen Extra. 

Dbbct From Manufacture! Banker’s Size Jumbo Red Fountain Pens | w'th Go!dSisud*'Ba'nd'!^r..*MrN I*:!# 
Gillette Type Ritz Ma Blades. Graaa, $2.25; lO-GrtM Lata. $2.00 gar Brtee. 

fiend S.'le extra for each sample. No goods shipped nlthout $5% depotU balance C. 0. D. Write foe Catalog. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 1S3 Caihul Street. New York 
IMIJ-ART 

WOBILD’S best needlc 
Samples. 30e Each. I Paint. 
One Daren. 20e Eaeh. I Paint. 

Oner Graaa. l7Vie Eaeh. I PtinL 
Nu-Art Extra Paints. So Each. .Lowest Prices 

I Far SPECTACLES ASd' 
^ GOGGLES. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO., 
21 Nt. Wabath Avn.. 

CHICAGO. 
Write for Catalog. 

' * DAISY 
VfirONOER NEEDLES 
SSniplet, 2Se Eaeh. I Paint 
Dmn, |2''ia Eaeh. I Paint, 
rreta. lOe Eaeh. I Paint 

Oalty Needin Extra Palnta, 4a Each. 
Ooe-t^lrd «Ub all erders, balance C. 

D. D. We ship same day. 

i L HANSEN MFG. CO. 
.5037 , Ravenswoed AvP., CHICAGO. 

•btsms^HTEST 
B B 10—All Shell Skull Bex, 

Spectaclea, all numbere. Par 

Dozes, $3.51; Gro$$, $4t.N 

MILITARY SPCX 
B.B.II—Imtutlon Gold. 

Large. Round Coneez Lnoiet. 
AU numbera. 

i Doiss, ».7S; Orate, SN-N 

By Giving Our Customers 
A little better uuallty. together with prompt serr- 
Ire, KP harp bpen able to build up an unusually 
good and .tpady I’cacl bUiUir<a. 

Wp arp featuring an picpptlonally good Tap. 24-In. 
rpart at $3.50 per Daren; and a pertpctly gradu- 
atpd French at $6.0o per Dazen. Ilpart-shapcd, 
satln-llncd. rpltpl hotel for abure, $4.20 per Dezen.l 
Leatherette tatln-Uned Boxes, $l.$0 per Dozen. 

All Spangipr rarrrhandlse la mM under a aMcey- 
bark guarantee. 

Soms Sellir at 

boys “shoots” from Chi.: 
^^m***^^ Talk about 100 per cent, here 'tis: Scene 

160 N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL —Madison street bridge. Time—Any 
day but Sunday. Cast—Barrett, razor 
paste; Werson Brothers, flu-cum ; Berger, 
eradlcator; NellU and Parsinl, soap; 
Emory, rub-de-dub and jfummy; Hanley 
and Warner, hoops and wire workers. 
Comment—All clean workers and every¬ 
one a member of Lodge No. 2, N. P. A 
S. P. A. _ 

The following nifty pipe from Blanche 
Schuyler; “Several (lays ago. the Camp- 
Schuylers were royally entertained at Sun¬ 
day dinner by the Dr. Lalrd-Sanford com¬ 
bination. while at Tipton, Ok. A won¬ 
derful dinner was served by Mrs. San¬ 
ford and Miss B lUe, and the afternoon 
and far Into the night was spent In 
talking over old timea The Lalrd.s-San- 
fords iave a fine new 1926-model truck 
which they use in their work. They re¬ 
port this the most successful season In 
many yearg.” 

Harry Thurston and Ed Frink are 
working stick towns in Missouri. Some 
notes from them follow; "We are Play¬ 
ing halls but oh. the rain! Six weeks of 
It. and this morning It snowed a little. 
But we can't lose, as we have compara¬ 
tively no *nut’ except hall rent, stock and 
grocery bills. We rent a house In each 

(CottHnved on page 90) 

Looks Like $5U Worth 
Ghros You $1.10 ProfitI 

LOOK MEDICINE SHOWMEN Too gbooM gea ooflBftxIQaaPsekage.' 
gSHnn||E,~~% Our Rcpresentatlvue ictrodoce our 

—% pfodacto with • flrtt gsl«of beaut:ful 
combinstioo gats of Toilst Artici 'g. 

L Sewps. at«., st bslf atarapriess. No 
t fancy tala —tksy acU on sig'.L 
r II Make liveaty to thirty aslra s 

day arith $1.19 ptaBt om aach. 

Uasy to Avorago 

whila ^totroducing 
ta. Cals ^ Una wlabNahing a pprmanpal 
baiinaas fop yaefsalfT Asatbar plaa calls far Bodativariai 
—Bo inaeatirvot'—no delays. Too bark haaMdiata profitm 
Also a arianwig plan, a piciaian taaach aala. Writ# toAag 
loriUiMtfshlle'mlaraeaplauuDgoargaiqasplaiis. fiaiatiA 

I. M. DAVIS CO. OopL 9S50 CHiCAOO 

IF YOU USB 

Glassware—China ware—Silverware 
Send for my Czcalog. wbitb lists many exetUrat spccialtits 

in these lines. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
62)9 NORTH OAKLEY AVB., CHICAGO. ILL. PWlth aur Naa-Leakabit Rubbwized Clath Bag 

MARVEL CAKE DECORATORS 
Fatten trillns Item and tha most profitable for ,* 1 II rH 
Dept. Store. Fair, Food 8bow and Kxpotltloo,.^^^'.^%^nZ li $ SSJBH 
Workers to handle. Sales are euy and profita^^d^ aSi^ Jj a 
Urge. Fxary hvuarwtfs llkea to decorate her o%rn -1 a g ^ 
cakes aiki rooklas In her horns. We hare the most 
d'jxabla and bUIL at outfit ertr manufacture. Our color ililiillM^'^Cj'j Jf 
are also fast sallara. The coat of putting on and operating dam- 
onatration la aery amall. Tha aorfc la vary aUractlTe and tascUuttw Write 

'X mjFl* ou*** and aholaaaU petcaa. PoalUfS^ 
MARVEL CAKE DECORATOR CO.. 1304 Faad du Las Ava., MlhnakM, WIstaaalik 

Operafois — FLASHES — Agents 
PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 

$1.70 DOZEN. (New Vlawt) $19.2$ GROSS. 
FutiA sr Turkey Cards. With Catalaga. 

flJ3 DOS. (Flaca with Farlwy-OMca Halfc atx) 
$IS.M PER IM. 

BIG FLASH PREMIUMS: 
(3-ls-l) (Tlaakliglita (Rad. Graaa. Wbitn. Cash. 

$2.35; 'Dazaa. $27.00. 
Indiaa ipitb Robas (Gaiag Big). Each $3.45; 

Oazan. $34.00. 
$10 B'ia,- Pisa Sets (Plush Bax). Eaeh, $1.75; 

Dazes. '$IS.50. 
Vtalty Caaea, Camara Styla (New). $2.45 Each; 

Oszen^ $28.00. 
Jamba Nad Paa aad Pencil Sats ($10 Pries). 

Eaeh. $2.45; Dazen. $28.00. 
26-Pieae'Wm. Radgert Silverware (Flash). Each. 

$2.95: Dazea. $34.00. 
ADVERTISING PREMIUM COMPANY. 

159 N. Stats straat Chicaga. III. 

Neckties “Cryjtar Vifra 
J* a real \(\'» 
fountain VLvA 
pen with 
cryital writ- V wA 
Ini p 01 n L \5JA 
mounted 0 n 
beaboo barrel 
torn lining at It- 
fillet rubber v.Mn 
Ink Mck and fit- 
led with Improved 
clip cap. WB 

I'ae “Cryitil’' \I 
fountain pen as a \" 
kudneis builder— \ 
offer It II a prrml- 
•II. let It attract i 
aow trade to your buil- 
leii. It la a great 
Mllcr (or cooceasloo 
man. Spaelal ptlcea 
In quantity Iota. 

$3.00 Per Dozen 
S32.00 Per GroM 

Write (or prices In larger 
quant Ulfi. • W 

LUCAS BROS.,Inc. 
Exilusivs Oiatrlbutara far U. B. 

223 E Baltimore SL,Baltiinore,llld. 

It'a aaiy wham yoa hart a Mas 
Ilka this. Eicellent vtluaa at SOc 
Fancy lallera. $1 it. 100% aroAt 
(or you. Write fw lalaa plan, or 
a^ $3.M for lampla dozen Tlrg 
which Includes Qraoedlnaa sad bat- 
ter-xrada Ties. 
WEPTEEN KNITTINe MILLS. 

87 Eaat Sib ttrasL OagL k 

ACHANCE TO MAKE $25.00 A DAY 

Fountain Pen 
writes uke a 

SII.N pen 
L Send For 

^ Sample 

Sll't aery raw ta mM aur 
Mao'f Neckwear la tha lateet 
till knitted and fancy cut 
tllk faur-lB-handa. prtcad 
at $2.M. {$.40. $2 90 and 
$3.48 pw Doxea. Tuu can 
Dnderiell erarybody ami 
nubs a Sae BMrgla of 
profit. Alto Butterfly 
Bows, all new am-to-<Uis 
flauM itrlpaa and (iota. 
SperUl at $1.9$ par Dazen. 
Wrlu today for samplaS 
and fall Informatloa ra-. 
garcHatg IheM wundrrful 
valaaa. A deposit of 25% 
reqnlrad am zU ordert. 

latest novelty—Bow Tie and Handkerchief 
Pet. Very litcat dezicna fur (all and holiday 
Uada. $8.50 gar Dazen Seta. 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO.. 
927 Brtadwiy, New Yark City. 

BARGAIN SALE! 
^OLID gold affaat caea 
W guaraiVced 28 yaara. 
Kiclily engraved Rz^raad 
laadei A?iaetad foe ab¬ 
solute aecuraey. Backed j 
by milllon^dnUar factory. 

SEND NO MONSV I 
Fay poscraaagq mv 
SALK prica«0‘*I 
and poatags oa arrival. 
Maaay ba^ guarantaad. 

Bradley 
W5t5 Newton. MASR. 

RAINCOATS 
YELLOW OILSKIN SLICKERS 

Corduroy Collar and Strap, 

$3.00 $3.50 
Ws alto bara UOIES' COLORED SLICKERS 

Red. Graaix Pansy and Bins. 

$3.00 $3.50 
20% deposlL balanet C. 0. 6. 

DELMAN RAINCOAT CO.. 
Ill Lewla Street Haw Yark City. 

Tba BIGGEST PROFIT—The GREATEST NOVELTY. 

“ARCO” PEPPERMINT-DROPS 
For Asthma. Sour Stomach and Indlgaatlam. Ttia beat 
lOe sellar oo tba market. Buy direct from the mznu- 
facturar. Sand dime for eample. ALBRECliT- 
RICUTKB CO.. 229 West l«5th 8t.. New York. 

1926—CALEN DARS-1926 
start now with gorgaoui 1926 Calendzra. Make an 
earbr atari and bast tha otbara to It. Uezutlfal Froatwl 
Czlaiidan. with uww aun lUuztratton. atza. *c fW\ 
11x14 Inchca. Hundred. 

Half eaah with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Send ZV for aample isaortment of the above and 

other varied alsed tlhntrated Calemdara, togather with 
quant'ty prteea. Every one a gam and a fast sailer. 
JOB. KOKHUB. I5C.. 1» Paik Bs*. Nam Talk. 

Ei$ily Painted ^ 
i.trma S;3ply draw around a 

I let ar pa'iem and fill la. Mads 
■ % ta a larza farleiy of stylaa and 
^ W. jlrea at aurprUlagly rsasamabla 
priesa. Send itamp lor free sampiaA J. F. RAMH, 
•2459 tfbase View A*anua. Cklaagm._ 

A MONEY GETTER 
Try it and sea' Pitchmen. Window Demoattratara. 
RADIO BTROPPER holds and sharpens zU safety 
blzdes. Rtriipper. $9 60 Oroas; Htropper with Hair 
Cutting Attachmrnt. $14.40 Onus; Bona. $3.60 Oroaa; 
16x1 S-ln. Leather Stropa. $9 60 timu. Completa 
<zmrla aat. Ate. 25% on C. O. Da. RADIO 8TBOP- 

.PtB (N>.. T48 tfo. U Salle at.. Chicaga. IB. 

PAPERMEN Write for Hat. Corntractlng 
Bullderi^ Garage. Ttraa, 

T^DE POB. cut CO.. 1543 JIadlaam 
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Pipes 
(Continned from page 89) 

town and move in Just like "city folks’. 
At Mount SterHiifc. la., nearly ran Into 
Claude Heath and the Mrs. and little 
dnuchter, who were up there visiting a 
brother." 

LIBRARY SPECTACLES. ALL ZYLO-BKCLL- 
FIT or Kinisu BOW TEMPLES. r:n« quilitj. 
arruratelr crouuil and focuaed I'ure arhltc leoaei. 
Sizei 8 to 141 inchei. Notes from the Herbert Swift Tent 

Show of Illinois: The show opened at 
Holliday, Ill., April 17 and clored at 
Funkhauser October 8, which location 
was a drive of but a mile from winter 
quarters. It pot in just in time to miss 
some Very bad wt-ather. It was not the 
best season in the history of the show, 
neither was it the worst—pretty bad be¬ 
fore July, and the last wt.-k could have 
been much better. Manager Swiff ?ays 
the salaries are all paid in full and there 
is plenty of cash to winter on, so why 
make any kick? 

Notes from the Mrs. Dan Pomeroy 
Medicine Siiow: The show closed its out¬ 
door season {September 12 and opened iLs 
hall season five days later. It is playing 
the small ’■inland" towns in Kastern 
Pennsylvania and Is pleasing the people 
and havi.ng a nice bu.'^lness. J. B. Rob¬ 
bins is here as lecturer. Also Albert 
Mondsello. an old friend and partner of 
Mr. Robbins, and who ha.s been with this 
show several seasons. The folks with 
this slmw get The Billboard every week 
and enjoy reading the pips-s c>f others in 
the medicine business. Shoot ’em in, 
folks. J. W. Burke, let’s hear from you! 

One of the boys “crax” from Minne¬ 
apolis : ’’Among the boys working here 
at this writing are Storms, amplifiers: 
the little king. Geo. Coan. razors; Major 
tleoi ge, pens ; Fred Holmes, notlon.s; Dr. 
Frank Latham, med.; Kddle Conners. 
p»;ns; Ray Marts, who is getting lined 
up on his circuit of drug stores; Jack 
Todd.-the globe-trotting cartoonist, with 
pens, and others. Wonder what ha.s be¬ 
come of Karl Crumley and his ’leaping 
lena’? Earl .•-ure does some funny things 
with that car of his. While at a fair 
over in Iowa Earl tried to demonstrate 
the tricks the 'tinliz’ would do, but the 
result was a broken windshield! Mad? 
Not much!” 

Rtdurad 
Slit. 

Pep Gross., $40.00 
Write for our 11Iii»tr>ti1 Citilo, of FLASH and 

SLI M JEWELRY, W ATi HE.s, SILVERW ARE tnj 
OITICAL GOOI’SI MailfJ free to you on applira- 
ttm. Our prUe, ire absolutely cuaranteed loner 
than you ran buy cooda for from any ctr.<r houae 
in the norld 

y Per Dozen, $S.56 
^ Per Grose., $40.N 

ALTER & CO., 165 W. Madison Street, 
If it isn’t KEEN-EDGE it isn’t the bed 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
UeUili for 50c. PriM, ||.2S Dncr, $14.00 Orna 

TEN SHARPENING DISCS 
BcUlU for $1. PriM, $2.25 Ooien. $25.00 Srau 
Guaranteed workeri. Made In 1'. 8. A. Attranin 

etnutar guaranteni tuppUed with each order. Samplta 
of both lent prepaid for SOe. TEUM8: 15% wltb or¬ 
der, balance C. 0, D., F. O. B. New York City. 

KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO., In«. 
127 Univwrkity Plaew, • Nww York City 

CHICAGO, ILL 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality' Knitted Neckwear 
Direct F’ronrR IVliils to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
atfipei, conitiyativc abadei and many ochrta. Every tic fall length and gnatantrrd 
to be the brat at the price. Carrfnlly finiibtd to g.vc longctt wear. Tbete tira 
aril for $1.00 and mort in all iiorra. 

Ela.y SOc Seller. 
Only S3.00 to S2.SO per doz. 

You ran buy belter tlei for leat money from ua 
bertuia wa make e'try tie we tell—In our own bl< 
nerkwrar mllli. You pay no mlddlrnun'i proflt. 
At SOc these (let are wonderful values. You can 
maka over 100% dear proflt for yourself. To or¬ 
der—send $1.00 caah for each dozen you want, 
and wa will ahlp C. O. D. far balance, plus 
postact. 

Or lend fall rath In advance and we wlU tend 
tlca to yon. postage prepaid. 

If yog And yoo can’t eloan ap $10 00 a day 
and mart with Corlngtoo Cravati, tend them back 
and wa will refund yosir money. You take no 
risk. Sattsfaetlon guaranteed. OrBer quick while 
preaent aupply Utta. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., 
Dept. l>10wSa Covington. Ky, 

NOVELTY MEN— 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Centlamaa—I anclose $. at flrtt de¬ 
posit on . doicn Covington Cra- 
vztt. Please null C. O. D. for $.. 
plus postage. 1 understand I may ratnm 
ties for my mcoey, tX not tatuftetory. 

Nick Kay “shoots" from Georgia: *‘l 
am still with the C. W. Swain Tent Show, 
now In Its 17th week out. and only played 
one bloomer and lost but one night. We 
have met several med. and other tent 
’opries’ down here and all seemed to be 

The Good Flying Bird With 
Long Sticks 

Nr GfMRa 
85153 Solid Yellow, Long Sticks.$3.U 
BS2S5 Mouled Oai Balloona.$.7$ 
B5:fl0 Long tVhUUe Balloona. I.OI 
BS246 Long WbIstU Ballooiu.$.04 
B52M Bound ^’histU BallooQf.2.50 
BO Whitt Rubber BalU. I.W 
B5IM Tonguo Balts .7.10 
B$3n Squirt Cimerai .1.50 
05144 Tin Foot BalU .1.25 
BI2 Bathing Beach BaUt, 3-Colar, Darn $.40 
B4533 Jap. Lacquer Cigarette Cate. Delta 2.00 

We carry Neveltiet of til kindt. Whlpt. Canes. 
Ralls, Balloons Beada. Jeweify, Blum. Walrhrt, 
Clo^, Silverware, Bridre and Floor Lamps. Cut¬ 
lery. Notions, etc. Everythtaw for BUeetmen. 
Novelty Men. Caoeettlonairae and Poddlert. Cau- 
lot frta. 

Ne good* tbipped C O. D. without daposlt. 

tlcputoe Cowhide Leather. Smooth, Two Tooet, Ens- 

AssorfA Culors and Sizes, 
leo.oo Groat. Sample Deren. $&00. 

^ $42.C0 Gress. Sample Derau, $4.50. 
$36.00 Grtsa. Sample Oarea, $4.00. 

Oha-third dapooU on all orders, ba'anea C. O. P. Write for Our New Catalogue. 
Complete Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belts. Sample Dozeni prepaid. 

PITT BELT M7G. COMPANY, 715 5th Avense, PrnSBURG, PR. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION GO. 
822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis Mo. 

II INCHEt WIDE, U INCHU LONg. 

iUMBO THERMOMETEI 
BAROMETER 

A AMD EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
iff T- I* tho blggaat thing la 
£ Ki advertising. It's not only Mg 
■i taobae. tnt in dal- 
X cants. Beoztt el snoa 
a ±|KK'1|1\ era msklng big ouocaaaa bf 
— 5| R •ejiing^varUalfic gpaoa on tta 

^ IK / /SutN FOR A DAY AND A 

i 
? S K hr 7 I>lf|)liy spare In pnblla plaoag 
~ 2 I and OB cromicaDt ooman la 

ill I easily aaonred for tha Mg 
■hE. - ll|f "JCMBO" ThermonaUr. Tha 
TM!— ■ D fcuitaen advrnising apacaa go 
aSTTaa like hot oaltes—aonm at out 

1,= ineo acU out tha board fet a 
day tBd a half or las. 

Writs Ut Taday sad Lat Us Bead Yaa Full Ootallfc 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE 8HIPMENT1L 

THE CHANEY MFC. CO. |p°?„fGnELo. oh.o. 

Urre'a bow 
you do 

Have your 
BALLOON8 

Wr printed with 
/ niireof Ctl- 
f cbralloa of 
Fair or Paik you are going 
to work. 

Your name and ad prtntad 
on a No. TO and shipped 
same day $21.00 par 1,000. 

Ne. 90—Heavy, flea oolort. 
pure gum Gas Bslioons, flf- 
tern different sMoned ple- 
turrs on both sides. Sreap. 
$4. CO. 

Ns. 70—Patriotic. Braae, 
$3 40. 

Squswkera. Grata. gS.Oa. 
Ra'.loon .wtlika. Great, ZOa. 

No pers-risl chr-ks aerepted. 
25% with order, btianre C. O. D. 

SEND $1.00 FOR ONE SAMPLE OF EACH 
Na. I—"Alr-O" Link Belt. Ne. 2.>Ce«hl8e 

P'lL Ne. 3—A New Style Key Walltl. Ne. 4— 
Eye Shade. 
Lots ef I te 6 Os. 6 Is 12 Dz. 12 tr Mere Oi. 
Nt. I—Price.. $3.00 $2.75 $2.50 per Dai. 
Ns. 2—Pries.. 4.35 4.25 4.00 per Dec. 
Na. 3 Price.• I.M 1,70 1.50 per Dei. 
Ne. 4—Price.. 1.90 1.70 1.50 per Oci. 

Ooe-thlrd cash wltb order, balsnca C. O. D 
BEND FOR CATALOG. ' 

WRIGHT SPEC. MFG. CO. 
802 Nirth Jellersaa, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTt- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
CHIPPED 

SAME 
day. 

Nu^^et Jewelry YALE RUBBER CO. 
It I7tb StrttL NEW YORK CITY. 

Something new from 
Fran.-e. Size. 21z48 
in. RrlllUnt as¬ 
sorted de'Icas and 
Colors on both sides. 
Very servireable tnd 
nlll last ■ life time. 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY VALUES I tanks Ilka gold and wears MSs 
geld. Nuggat Charma. par d<M 
$S.ge: Pina, doaaa. 13 M: LUM 
pair. SOa; Watch ChaWa itogN. 
each. 33.30; douMaa. taeb. ISi*- 
CoapoaiUoa Ooid DuM Cantsla* 
era. Naeklacta. Bracaleu. ^ 
Bampla Chaim. Fla, Link md 
Cgctalnar f« $1.75. Leu* ■ 
California Snuvenir Coins Qu^ 
in clreular. Band for drmlM 

R. WHITE A SON. MFRS. 
lak 424. RED BLUFF. CAUF- 

Sample. $2.50, Pcstpald. 
Half cash with quantity orders. 

JOS. WEISSMAN 
flf|^ BIO PROFITS silling B.\T- 

!|l O-Lm. Por:.KT ClGAil .\M> 
•11 GA.s LIGIITI.KS. No frlrtlon. 

•'■Re Paiked in Ccuntcr Display Boies. 

Per Doztii, $2.51; Per Gross, nt.N 
Deposit with all C. O I*, order.-. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
SELL ON DEMONSTRATION 

Hold directly over gas flow. 
Lights ibvtantly. Bella to 
cierr user of artificial gas. 
Retails at 25c. Learei 18c 
profit. 

SiiRgWDoi.tl Jl; Gr.SII.M 

B. Rapid Manufacturing Co. 

30 West 36th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

R9710 lAH lifnr. aaiortrd shapes, white 
4*^ I IO jold Oiled, stamped "Wamnled 
MK. 25-year’'. Fitted with good quality 6- 
Jfwii rylinder movement. engTareir silver dial. 
«itb silk ribbon. In tUk-llned dla- CO oK 
rlvT boi Complete . 
R971Q Above shapes, nickel nse vilih 
OCI i;7 i-jcwel cylinder move- CO yc 
nient. Complete . Wt.ivS 

We esrry eicrythlng In Jewelry ani "’atehe. 
Ol’R Ut-PAGi: CATALOG MAILED FREE 
I PO.N BEqi ERT 

ALXBACH A SONS 
Whe.etale Jewelers, 

123 W. MADISON ST.. CHICAGO 

AGENTSii^Y^ 
Famsua Caraatlaa Pradacta—Craama. Boapa. ■s<raA 
Perfumaa. Toilet Onoda. Houtabald WiraailUaa WIiMr 
known tina, 30$ luma. 199% praOt. rtoaad ardar, ts^ 
■aut. Wa glva atanU Mf nwimlpRg. ftrperiM 
uaat'assary. Wrlu today CaxagMag Olu. Ht. » 

799 Broadway, 
New York City VETERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE 7,rVwk** 

Sarvlta Mea. Gat AbaardI Work up raguUr montW 
rircuUtlaii reuta. 6e. Average salet over 149 dally d 
2V. "riw Rales Beapacta Hlstary". 3e Selea S0« <uW 
at lie. "Patriot’s Band Book’’. also "Halt. Frlendv . 
SHe. Salaa 399 dally. Otbor g^ ooto. Samples 

PULLMAN CONDUCTORS. 
Dorters. Men wlahtng aueh povttinn. can eaiily quah 
Ify Information tree firPT., 123 B. Hallway El- 
ihsnge. Kansas City. Missouri. 

^AHpTnRBi 
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FUN MAKING NOVELTIES ALWAYS 
THE UFE OF THE PARH 

PITCHMEN 
NOVELTY WORKERS 

MANAGERS OF “HAEL” MED. SHOWS 
DEMONSTRATORS 

IMPORTANT t,you. Aii Open Letter 
FKLLOWS: 

At I ran'l ret into eonmunlrttloo with tou lodiTtMalbr I am writing this admtlsemeni 1b greet¬ 
ing: to hold rovr-wow and spin a Pipe with you oolUciiseiy 

Fellows, I found lometblnt this past season of Imuottanre to us both, something that has proeed 
itaelf SO GOOD that I am going Into the busloeae o( FT. to the exclusion of eserythlng alee. 

THE BEST AND FASTEST MONEY-GETTER'THE FRATERNITY HAS EVER SEEN 

1 base hunted for years for an artirle IN VNIVKHSAL DEMAND. 
Something that Is rtriually new. hence A NOVELTY. 
A thing without waste, cons guently ECONOMICAL. 
Effort saelng to the housewife, ronsequeotly CUNJIENIENT. 

A ONE HUNDRED PER CENT PROFIT, PiTeNOMENAL SPCCOV SALES VALUE 
My opening tale on the "Lot" wta better than two hundred package!. Cartone emptied like 

Mghtnlng. And. like a snowball, each night th. aalea grew larger, and Saturda^nlgbt 1 waa awamped. 

EVANS SOLD 360 PACKAGES TO Hid TIP IN A TWO-HOUR GRIND 

Crery Pltchmin who bat seen the rapid sales has asked to handle iL What priae-packagt candy 
was to tte Tent and Rep. ihowa, tbit artirle It to Plfchdom. 

THEY ALL SAY. "WHY DIDN’TII THINK OF IT BEFORET’ 

What article used by the public Is demanded, morning, noon and night, 
Sundays and week days, summer and winter, year in. year aut? 

-COFFEE!- 
Ton had not thoarbi of It? Why. fellows. It’s tiM. fastest selling, tbo quickegt tara-weer gnd paae- 

oat you have erer baa And the raider the day the better the Pitch. 

A WINTER AS WELL A^A SUMMER PITCH 
Wire Write Rlhone 

l»V. 
Grosa, 

FOOTBALL BADGES -- Ne. IttS—Tin Sen- 
AND SOUVENIRS venir Feet Bella. $3.00 ffiraat. tM.OO gee I.OOO. 

Ne. 4045—Celluleid. 
IVa-U. Feet Bsll Pit- 
ture Button. $2.75 per 
100. $25.00 »er 1.000. 

Ne. 4041—Celluloid. 
1%-iB. Co.ifercnce But- 
ten. $3 00 gar 100. 
$27.00 ger 1.000. 

Ne. S7II—Fee Ball 
Badges, with Fa«t Ball 
Pieture Butteng. Par 
100. $10.00; 2.5C. 
$22.50; 1.000. $7S.00. 

Ne. S7lle—Feat Ball 
Badgee with Ceafertnee 
B u 11 g a t. Par lOO. 
$10.00; 230. $22.50; 
1,000. $75.00. 

Ng. 5000—Fett Ball ^Badgee with any la- 
aerlgtiaa ea Font Ball 
Pletura Buttan. Par 

iSrso: i.M^’$98.00/ 
Ir^ TB Bwagger Canea Cel» 
W -7 lega Celera with Rib- 

ris'i'dSF Ball* 
attached. Par 100. 

Swagger Canes-^M« 
lege Celera. Celluloid 
Capa and RIbban 
Streamari. Pe 100. 

Write us for prlcea on your special Buttaoi and 
Radges. 25% deposit required on C. O. O. of* 
dera. Write for our Big Csuleg. 

ED HAUN “H* Treat* Yeu Right" 
bV.ITMniY 222 W. Madltta St., ChlMge. lit 

Of identification. 100 Paekag**. with 100 Cane at Aetorled Sgleea^or Give-Away. $12.50. Adppad 110 bah 
parkage* to e carum. 

Write me and I will personally answer with farts a.Id Ogures that wtU aatonleb yau. Oeflt 
faatcr than "Med.", "Slum" or any other artirlt. 

Load up tbs Old TUIPG and Keister, get yourself a "Tip” and yao *rUl find yoartalf 
class with tb* big workers. V 

DO IT TODAY 
Order* shipped the same day as rerehed. Half rash with order, balma C. O. D.> at a 

deposit for the teatoo gate the eider shipped C. 0. p. without the bgU caeh. 

Anywhere Everywhere BJ. S, 
"DOC" Marfiold Dept. 

C. F. BLANKE TEA' AND COFFEE CO. 
BLANKE BEDG. ST. LOUIS. 

Propridors of the WORLD-FAMOUS FfiUST TELiS, COFFEES. SPICES. 

Dr. Harry P. Parker "shoots”: “I 
closed the out-of-door season October 17. 
This has been the mn-t pleai'ant sea'on 
I havd had for a long: time. Three towns 
within a radius of six railew: home with 
my famllA’ every night. While 1 have 
had bigger seasons from a monetary 
s-tandpoint. this season has made me some 
good money and my show after a few 
changes In the spring has worked in per¬ 
fect harmony and for my interest In 
everv way. and that coiint.B' I have de- 

EVERY MAN A PROSPECT 
They lee. They eelert. They buy. Big 
prudt* made with our line of fut-teU- 
Ing and up-to-date ityle* ill Neckwear 
and .Mufflers 

Buy Oirset From Mansfacturer 
Ne. 100—Puff Knit Tie*. In laleit 

.$2.00 

AGENTS—SALESMEN A miilion-dollar corporation offer* 
to » few live men exclusive territory. 
Men selected will tall upon local mer¬ 
chant* with an ADVERTISING 
PICTORIAL NEWS SERVICE Oor 
men are making big money. 

Write for particulart to 

MUFFLERS 
Pur* Rayan, itrlpee, heither 

and solid colors. Wan- CQ AA 
Il-rful a. lleri. Oeaea.. 

GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS 
FOR rOUNTAlN PENS 

The Right Kind, ^ Any Quantity 
Ball-Bearing Ptlstg 

Pill* Point* 

G*ld-PUt(d Pens 
Or»ld« M*t*l Pmu 

Br**« Pen* 

No. 500—Litest Dii{oiial Stripts aad Ckecks 
Four-ln.H«nd Cut Silk Tig*. tU mw 

pretty sludes and colors. Deasn. Ww.AB 
25% deposit with all order*. 

AMBY KNITTING MILLS 
7t Faurth Aveng*. NEW YORK CITY. 

' I \ Bend s sample of 

A the else you ueo 

fi*?* end get g line on 

^i_Q 0 n r Sno flolihed 
PIATE good* and low prlcei. 

POl 
NQ YOU WILL GET NO 

JUNK FROM US. 

THE TURNER A HARRISON PEN MFB. CO., 
INCORPORATED. 

1211-1213-1215 Swing Otrden Street, 
<E«tab. 187m. F..iUdclghla. Pt.. U. 8. A. 

far whl^ 

and yog niake 
$1.44 proflL Tbgf could not gei Oner work if they 
paid $5.88: thee afatn. no gtsn painter could give 
them ae MM g M u ygo could do without ox- 
perleoeg is IS minutig. Too can Mil to Individ¬ 
ual tuts gwagre. er yon gos aoU to fcragei end 
•upply •isTM complete display ooUlte. like tbs 
ane llluilratsd, at big proflti. 

588 Trenefer Monogram Leltert In thrM ef our 
Bolt popular Ityle*. with eight Border* to match 
end complete working outfit only $5.68. Bend 
gKiney order or carttaed check. Outllte eeot C. O. 
D. upon rcMlot at II dapeelt. 

World] MonoocRm Co.. Ine. 
Dell. I. NEWARK. N. I. 

Special lino of 
poinu for Demon- 
aitatorg. 

(Slightly Imperfect) 
Price Lilt, F. 0. B. Lae Aagelea’ 

Lot A—(75e tA. 11.50 Valoesi...$4.50 Oeceg Pair* 
Lot B—(50t to $1 00 Value*)... 2.50 Dusa Pair* 
Let O—(50* ta 75c Velvet),.. 1.50 Oeaea Pale* 
Lot 0—(35c t* 50* Value*)... 1.25 Dea.a Pair* 
Let W—Weel A Fancy Silk 4 WsH $2.50 Da. Pr*. 
Let X—M-ecoeiard 4 Cetten... .|l 00 Oa. Pnirs 
Ut T—Silk Knit 4-la-Hand Tlei.$2.00 Dot. TIm 

i'iikcd one dozen to the bog. NO LESS SOU). 
Aiwtrted colors. One-fnurth cash with all C. 0. 
D. order*. (NO EXCEPT10.N8 ) Add 2Sc po*4- 
•gg for iifflple dozen. Full eatb for sample*. 

LX>NG-LIFE HOSIERY CO., 
225 South Main Street, Lm Anfalaa, Calif. 

9% AGENTS. SALES.MEN SA 

‘"BENTLEY” Autonitic Screw Driver 
A Novelty Badge that ev- 

trytxidy will buy. Will nuke 
JllanTi^S VP a Badge with a Tin 9oti- 

settle Feat Ball. SUk Bib- 
\|ILII1UIU bon and 80-IIdc ButUai. wUh 

■ -X special prlDilns od «n«dt»E 
X&JS UnlvirilUes in tots of 

100 .l2Vbg fatb 
Hi M 2M .l|a Esh 
■U 500 .Ila Gieb 

1000 .10* Each 
Tin FegtbnII* ealy. $3.00 

/ . '"■■'i. ^ ffw Sr***. 
I'-illtPlS——^ Festball Badge* with Ple- 
V ^"7 m tare Butten*. Pee 180, $0 50l 

- 200. II7.M: 1.000, 70.00. 
Swatter Cage*. College 

Color*, with Bibboos and 
l^ibeU atterhed. P«r 100, $28.00. 

«lll guerantea delivery. Half c**h with order. 
G- O. D. Caulogu* free. H. K. BRODY, 

1120 Seuth Halaied BtrceL Chiegaa. llllMit. 

COLORED 
RAINCOATS 

AND 

OILSKIN SUCKERS 

It hold* the screw. Indispcnaible for Mrcb- 
allies, Electrieiana Radio rnen. Carpenters 
Tourists. Quick Saloa • Bit lYofltg. One 
aerent sold 2S00i n day and half. Send 60f for 
0" sample and dealer's prices, 10* 750. 12* LOO 

S. J. COX, Mft-, Franklin. Penna. 
(hir new CaUlog. full of JEWELRY. KJT I>B0414P. 
PREMH M and OmCAL BARGAIN^ , 

They are Mlllng Ilk* wlldflre, and w* have them 
at the lowest prices. 

Red. Grsea and Blue Ladles CMt*. Corduroy 

”6 m $34.501 Dozen 
Sample, $3.25 

Vellew Oiltkia CMt* fee Me* and Wemea. 

.$34.50 a Dozen 
Sample, $3.25 

Los* no time, and tend your order* it one*, 
litock on hand for lmin>‘dl*te delivery. 23% de¬ 
posit, balinre 0. O D. 

UNITED RAINCOAT CO. 
656 Broadway. • New York City 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
Its West MidltM Btreet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pormerly Mtri*dW of MofTltor. A Ca 

NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN 
PEN WITH COMPASS Crew Managett. Dutrict Managrra. Ot* 

oaniicn. jend $1.00 deposit for SoppUcs 

and Cacalogne. Over 100 Select Publica¬ 

tions. 

C. A. RAMSEY 
5 Cclumbas Circle. • New York. N. Y. 

Own yo'.r own bu»l- 
Mis. s I a a p I n g K*y 
Cheeks Fobs. Name 
FUtei. gsapl*. w^ 
DsaM end sddrea*. 2S 
cent*. 

HAFTT MFG. CO. 
$07 0**r«« sweet. 

BfMkfyn. • New Verb. 

B*mboo Pen on the nurhst. Write* tb* 
•anie ti expenilve pen ooeting ten time* ei saurh. A 
.It ,““'“'»-maker for demontUatloo. Send 60c for 

II7,W 
CO., Osgt. B, 208 Nertb Wabnth Ava., CklMga III. 
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$100 

Bm trt the fDOdi for jou; T*NBRrAKABLE RED 
G1ANT.S, Kith -.^'iTAb Gcid-FlUed B^ad. 

$66.00 Per Gross 
We ere ooe of the oldegf Fouc^ala Pen Booses in 

New Yorlt. ecJ the LOWEST PRICED bouse In tbe 
,world. One hundred ttjlef. Bu> direct from Use 
cieker. hsend OISc for Semple. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
PREMIUMS 
SALES-BOARDS 

SMOOTH-POINT PEN CO. 

ITCITS' 
AS IT 
ROLLS 

ltsT' ^ 
IT 
lie* y 

OEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS 
cu^ BIG MONEY AT 1925 FAIRS 

PrtiU sf SI0.00 to S50.00 Daily Maie Selliat 
TiMae ReMrkable DeaoostratiM Speciahies 

C- To eere tine, ruth trial order Botary Blaeuit 
f Cutter. fZ 19 IVjien; Wonder Wreo-h and Can Open- 

er, (3.00 Daren; Nu-i>t;le Fcldlnc E(s Boiler, ai 
11.40 D.«r,; Pie Crimper. 11 35 Domo. Write (or *! 

■ . i>wC Ion Quantity pritei. We hare n 

Pjc Crimper 
^erw»^|>timi^eT 

n OTHER BIG SELLERS 

General Products Co. 
Dept. 5-H 

^ 25c 25c Newark, New Jersey tw cvcmuoioi ng9* 

NAIl FILES 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

case: F-ILEIS.Sl.SO per Cross 
curve; F'ILEIS.t.TS per Gross 
KfWIFlE FILEIS.2.2S per Gross 

Buy dlrert frrn the Manufvturet and obtain the benefti of quality and price. Send ten centa 
(or lamcle. AU tvAt T. O B. Newark Z5‘V deposit, balance C. O. D. Send remlttanoe recliicrcd 
mall or -poatoSce m-jney order. So rherki ac'epted. 
BOCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 4$ Antia SPeet NEWARK, N. J. 

Buy Right To Insure Success 
SPECIAL OFFER—KNIFE BOARD Na. KIOO-14 attorted 

Colored Photo and Stac Uandle P<'-ktt\Kr.lTei, Including 3 
larae Jadi Eniret on an 800-bble Board. BrinAt in (10.00. 

LOTS OF 6 .$6.00 Each 
SAMPLE.*.....$6.25 Each 

Write (or Cataloc cf many other itema. 

FINE-BOLANDE, Inc. 
Manafaeturtra and Whaletalara, 

19 S. WELLS STREET, . . CHICAGO, ILL. 

ELECXRIC BELTS 
Fat PITCHMEN. MED. WORKERS and HUSTLERS 

PrieM frem S2.75 Dos. to $66.00 Doe. 
SOOei profit Get ocmplatt WT Priee Uat ot meaty* 
maaera Semple Demonatntor (or SI.OO. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
lae. 18(1. Barilafkta. Komm. 

BUY DIRECT 
Only $2.50 Gross 

for the Original 
KEEN-EDGE SHARPENER, 

(lade in L' 8. A. Beit by test. 
^ Highly polished itecl handle!. A 

gip ■ klt'hm and pocket knife sharpener, 
p^- ^ TEKM8: 25*'. with erdar, balance 

C. O. D., F. O. B, New York City, 
r f X' Send for FREE «<AMPLE. 

L KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER 
CO.. INC.. 

' - - J (27 University Plate. New Yark City. 

STREETMEN; READ THIS 
» "R.VDIO PETE", the only 

»Trained Frog in the world. 
Made of metal. Fastest aell- 
ing novelty on market. £v - 
ery time "Pete" jumpa, it 

c; means a tale, Ketaila at 15c 
each. $7.50 per Greta. 

Terms; One-third cashsrith 
' order, halanee C. O. D. Can 

give you prompt service. 

LE-PO NOVELTY CO., Mfr. 

Small' r one. exactly like larger one, $3.00 per Grata. 
Order Immediately. 25% deposlL balance C. 0. D. 

Write for Catalogue. 
PITT NOVELTY CO.,429 4tli Avemie.RIttsborgh. f»a. 

Pipes 
(Confinufd from page 91) 

last wee-k. She informed that Dr. Reed 
was Ih.en In Sl Louis, for a while, and 
expecte-d to also make Kansas Cfty. He 
is in better health and Mrs. Reed ex¬ 
pects to soon rent their property in 
Columbu.s and join him. Elliott wifi re- 
ma n with the DeVore people for the 
winter. Gecrge had met several of the 
folks, including Shorty Haves the gummy 
worker, also Chief Gray Eagle, whom he 
pronounced a fine, clean worker. Had 
received a letter from their old friend, 
John McCloskey, who had finished his 
fair season and with Mrs. McClo.«key in¬ 
tended to w.nter at Philadelphia. "Mrs. 
Reed says che hears that Wa3'ne Garr’son 
and wife are still somewhere in Ohio, 
wonders what has become of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Dougherty and opines that Ray 
Pierce must have cramps in his fingers, 
that he can’t shoot in a pipe. 

Lodge No. 2, N. P. & S. P. A.. Chicago, 
now has its own stationery (same as thv 
No. 1 lodge except the names of the 
local’s officials and lodge address) and 
on .-heets of it J. P. O’Moore, correspiond- 
ence secretary, sent some notes as fol¬ 
lows ; "We had a wonderful meeting Oc¬ 
tober 19 and wc want to extend an in¬ 
vitation to all pitchmen to attend our 
open meetings. The next one will be 
October 25. and every Sunday thereafter, 
at our office and clubrooms, suites 
303-30'l, 7"8 West Madison street. It 
was brought out that practically all 
the boys are willing workers for 
the organization and are doing their 
bit toward getting members and canw'inv 
the feeling cf brotherhood and good¬ 
will wherever they go. In a recent i.'sue 
of Pipes the names of 53 members were 
given, and in last Issue Secretary Allsing 
gave the information that when he wrote 
the number had increased to 83. V.'e 
now have 120. The list of n<gw members 
includes Leo Beathy, J. Bigelow, F. But¬ 
ler, M. Barnett, P. Buds. Ed Bivens. H. 
E. Berger, F". D. Burke, Bill Buttles, 
Silas Bailev', Frank Caesar, Victor Coine, 
Louis Duznik, Paul Dani.eh, Jas. T. Drob- 
ney, Chas. A. Dundas, E. D. Ebey. Vol- 
mer Egeries, H. P. Fitzgerald, Thos. 
Fiird, Jr.; A. B. Feldman. R, R. Garrison, 
Sam Glickmaa. M. T. Gagnon, Wm. How¬ 
ard. G. M. Hanley, F. Hartel. C. R. 
Holmes. R. C. Hull, S. Hadsmen, Frank 
Howard. May Hadsmen, A. Keller, OUle 
Khan, Frank Lesley. King Leon. l«iuis 
Levite, M. Lewis, M. Lesser, Wm. Lesser, 
CL H. Meadows. C. F. McGarvey, Jack 
O^land. Edward Oster, T. Ratner, N. 
Rabin. Ben Rocklin, Harry Rosenthal, A. 
R. Selgle, N. Shure Company, Lee H. 
Stratley, David Stolarsky and Harry 
Wilson. 

Notes from N. P. & S. P. A. No. 1, 
V's Angeles, by Secretary A. O. Holmes; 
"At the last meeting the annual election 
of officers was held. The positions of 
President and Vice-President are filled 
by the same members who held them last 
year, J. S. Howard and C. W. Berkley, 
respectively, and both were unamimously 
re-elected. For treasurer. Jack Alpert 
was the choice (R. C. Finney, who held 
this position heretofore, was forced to 

' decline nomination on account of his 
various Interests that require his time). 
This writer was rew-lected secretary, with 
F. M. Watterson filling the newly created 
office of assistant secretary. Denny Cal¬ 
lahan was chosen as sergeant-at-arms 
(the boys are going to buy Denny a unl- 

' form of pink crepe-de-chine, garnished 
with rosettes of rosebuds and blue baby- 
ribbon to wear on special occasions). Cllle 
Myers (razors) Is back from the Middle 
West Several of the boys are In from 
the doings at Bakersfield. They report 
the fair an ‘awful bloomer’, hardly any¬ 
one getting the ‘nut’. There were about 
18 paper men there, and among others 
were Paul Re«eves. soap; Sharp, the 
patch man: Frank Whitney, can openers, 
and Mrs. Hurley, cake decorators. Bob 
Meyers (‘ginseng’) has just returned 
from Omaha, where his business was 
only fair. One of our members return¬ 
ing from a trip thru the Northern States, 
informs that North Dakota has initiated 
a State license of $25 a week for ^ 

EASY MONEY 
A .A APPLYING GOLD INITIALS ud INON- 

OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It'i tbg 
nalaat thine today. ANYONE CAN DO 
IT. Too alBnly tranafar them from pa- 
per. Takrt flee mlnutei to make (1 50, 
and foiti only 5e. Writ# quick (or FREE 
SAkfPLEB. 

RAL.CO SURELY CO., 
I04S Waahingten St., Dept. 10, BOSTON, MASS. 

lOSO St. Clair, CLEVELAND. 0. 

A-GEMTS IVf AKE MOIMEY 
Sellint STAXDAlin llEClT.t’nONS. For $1.00 you 
Iv,-.lTe the outfit, consiillng of 50 Standard and Pop¬ 
ular Redtatlons, Individual cnploa. Including "The 
Fata Lpon the Floor", "Tlie Bivcn”. etc., and 20 
eopica of Popular sheet Music including "Little An- 
plo Rooney". Sell Lr 10c a copy. Your profit. $6.00. 

FRANK HARDING. 228 East 22d Street, New York. 

AGENTS PROEIX 
Genuine Gold Leal Letters 

HI— fiuaranteed to never tarnish. Anyone caa 
put them on itorea and office wtndowa. 

iMyJI Enormous demand, large proflti. Paul Clark 
tayi; amallest day $28 70. R. L. Reel made 
$920 In two month!. Write today for free 

%J| ■ sample and liberal offer to general ’ agents. 

MtUllic Lentr Co., Ml N. Clirk, Chican 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Remnrei tarnish from all metals without the 
use of liquid, pasta or powder. Our agents 
tav it sells like "hot cakes". Retalla 25c. 
Sample free F. C. GALE CO.. 127 Edinbtre 
St., Boston, Mats. 

rril DV IIAII Books, Formulas. Novelties, Rar- 
»LLL DI IvInIL ghlna. Imprint Circulars Fur- 

nished. I^tgo descriptive Book Dl{ rionis: ,nd "Ada That Pay", 10c. 
p. ELFCO. S2S South Daorbarn St., Chlcaie, III. 

RAPERMEIM 
If you want to know where the rest of the boys 
sre. ask me or write them rare of tUs office. (ly 
latest Bulletin and List sent on request. 

C’A’Darlino 
mSorthCUakSt. ° 

C/umm 

PRICES fit 
SMASHED ••• 

I'ii.Inch Ccllultid Buttsn 
and Ribbea, in CoUete Col¬ 
ors. ImltttLes metal (tbell) 
FuotbalL 25 *5 deposU, bal- 
anca C. O. D. 

too.9c 250.ee 
“tee” BADGE B. I M.CO. 
303 5th Avenue. NEW YORK. 

PITCHMEN AND AGENTS 
Nt matter what yau wo selling, yaw taa dsuble 

the amount with 

KIMO the MITTEN DUSTER 
WITH A HUNDRED USES. 

^ Cleana and polishes at the use 
time, impirts a beautiful lustre. 

HmV , 11 \ Chemically treated to absorb du-r. 
$ I Mitten can be waslied. Sold a:.i 

used in N. Y. Department Store-. 
7 Demonstration is so ronrlnclng that 

you can tell 30 to 50 an hour. (Sr, 
prices below anJ figure out y ;r 
profits ) iv.n't delay. Big money 

r l^v in Kln» Holiday Sales. Ea-.h M. 
ten ittractlvely packaged. 

cV fTI I Trial Doz., $4.80 
iT-S. a‘--:c---y $43.00 PER GROSS. 

Reliilt T5c. 
Sampla by Mall. Wc, Pastgaid. 
25% with all C. O. D order-. 

Kimo Preilucts 5fi^'’ySKK 

riHAHWAirSEtF LKMIING 
i|. ovix TWKSoew L ysa 

Gaa Lighters—010.00 ger Grgtg tg Aggats 
Cigar Lighttrs. lie SO pgr Gragg ta Agaats 

Orest 25a Selltrg 
Alga 22 othar axcluairg Novaltlag. Big praf- 
tlA. Cav ta demnftatrtta. Writ# far au 
prapaaitlaci acplalnlng bow to gall to gtorta 
gub-agenta og boutg ta bausa and bacaCM 
iBdspgodgnt. ■. •. BERNHARDT. 
141 Chtmharg Btreet. Naw Yarb. 

EMBLEM RINGS 
Moose. K. "P. K. C., EBts. 
Masona. Woodmen. Eaglet. 
II.0$ Dtreti, (10.00 Brata. 
White 8tone Stick Pins. 
(2.75 ta $12.00 Grata. M-hlta 
Stooa Rings. (5.50 ta (12.00 

. Grata. Whlu Stone Cases 
(0.75 Eath. Pltehaen Catet, apen in center, (6.50 
Each. Trick Cards, deucea and eights. (1.25 ( 100. 
B'jmpty Dumpty Dancers, $2.05 a 100. Prize Parkaga 
Csiidy. lOe size, 30 Banner Prizes to each 250 pack- 
axet. Thlf U a cleanup for pitchmen. $9.50 far 250 
Packaaea. Knit Neckties, $1.50 Daren, silk Fibre 
Ties. $2.95 Daraa. Mixed Fibre Ties. $2.25 Dtraa. 
t'% mutt accompany all orders, balance C. O. D. 
Rend for our new circular. 

KING LEON, II S. WoHs $t., Cliictto. llliRoii 

' Silk Knitted Ties That Sell Fast 
'XjOx' Our $1.75. $2.00. P.25. $2.50 per 

U Oaran TIER are fast tellers You dis- 
M play them and make tales. A aampU or- 
^ der will ronvlnca you. 
M 25% deposit vrlth every order, bal- 
^ anca C. O. D. 10*% off oo grots Iota, 
mi Rpeclal discount oo S-grott lots. S Assorted BOW TIES at (lOAt par 

Grata. 
MEN’S Sits HORIEBT, t*%* BW 

Oarta. 

CONGRESS KNiniNG MILLS 
MB Canorata Aft.. Ntv Havtu, Com, 

Coatooi QuiliW Shirts made by Carlton. 
Sth Aft.. N. T. America’! greatest shirt 
faluet. tints, ttaplaa and ezelmlve pat¬ 
terns, telling direct to wearer. We de¬ 
liver and coUecL Tour profit; 2.5% paid 
daily. Rig, beauttful tample calfit 
FREF. P-muc'.pi po«i;l,io. Write lb- 
day fer outfit. CARLTON MILLS. Ian. 
90 Sth Ave., D-.pL A-6>, N'w Yot% 

SALESMEN 
lOO of our newly Invented Vending Marhinet, cozUng 
(1 250, wUl earn $2,000 annually. Our best cus¬ 
tomers are bankers and big butlnett men. who buy 
and operate auinga of th,.-ta marhinea, Oocd r.vlrs- 
men can ear- SI.uJO recaiihly selling this propoai- 
tlosL P*o;e<’-«$ tcrrltoiy. Pi.f>ai:,F«3 PBODl'CT^ 
CO., 350 .5i-w Yo;g Life lloUJing, Kanzae CUy, Mo. 

FRENCH PEARLS CONNECTED WITH I 
CHAINS. Relection of 30 Beautiful Num. j 
beri. Different deslgna. Every woman buys I 
00 sight. $2.50 ta $90.00 Daren. I 

Satin-Lined Diaalay Baxes. Daren.(2.00 
Velvat-Cewerad Ditplav Beset. Daren.4.5u 
10% deposit required on all orders, bal. C.‘ O D 

STAR'BEAD CO., IS W. SIth SI., New Yofk C-ly 

FORD AGENTS 
A GUARANTEED (2.04 FORD TIMER FOR 7$<. 

Cash for sample. 
RICK CO.. 294 Waaf S4tb 8L. Naw Yark City 

SALESMEN 
To aell complete line cf Advertising Thermcme'er, 
iiSSia* .roounltalone TBE OHIO 'raEKMOMETEB 
COMPANY. 540 East PItaaaM 8L. SpriiwMd. O. 
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SELLING 
OUR New Green*Star 

Goodyear Raincoats 
tray irrrn rluth top with an ritra hrary _ __ 
ng, haring a bcajtiful gold plaid design, ^ 
utel]^>•^ate^proof; made as per Illustration. 
SAMPLE COAT, $3.00 EACH 
talug and prire lists of oil slirkers and W • 
SS.VMKll K.VINCO.VTS lent upon reiiuest W m 

^ hm Doz. Lots 
YOU do not have to talk the 

women into buying. House¬ 
wives are waiting for you to 
show them thesf prettier water¬ 
proof aprons that BEAT ALL 
COaMPETlTION. ^■RAINCOAT ^MANUFACTURER^ INC. 

Dept. B, 529 Broadway, - New York City 
The Yuletide season is ap¬ 

proaching. Everyone needs gifts 
---and what cciuld make a bet¬ 
ter gift than' an ARCHER 
APRON? 

Two Timely Fast Selling Specialties 
tango ffK 

/gMppjgW • dressing dancers ^ 
^^IMiyyilLa&SJB MI326B—Tompnsed „„„ _ 

of carborundum po«- N9233 — TgllSg 
dered to the Hnrst Dancer. Tin anns { 

Vy" ^'n'" X J M 
lease. Qitiiranteed tn heads. Each pair tn MUM g/y\\ tp^ 
ImproTo the stroi) printed envelope. 
iittl lt<rp the razor or , . Bjpft d ISrOiLM'>.<r\Vf’ / 'f 
safety blade In per- *“ '«>'■ YS * 
feet condition In- Per 100 S2 ^ 
definitely. 6 dozen -Pt.OD , •«ff fTWh*"" 

in carton. Pcf 1000. ..$27.50 ^ 
PSf GfOtS-$2.50 $',.00 deposit required on each l.uoo ordered. 

Send for a copy of our big TOO-page Catalog. It contains complete lines for all kinds of dealers. 

Terre Haute, Ind. 

No. 914—Child’s Apron is made in 
assorted nursery design cretonnes, assorted 
colors. ^ ^ 

No 18J4—Tea Apron, made of Ameri¬ 
can beauty rose crciAnne in assorted colors. 

LEVIN BROTHERS cents. 

niigratory salesmen. This tax to be paid 
to the county in which the man works, 
and is in add tion to any readers that 
may be a.^.^essed by the various towns. 
Keno Glasscock and Bill Bainbridge are 
among the boys working the Industrial 
Show here, at Third and Western. Joe 
Ackerman (pens) and Bill Wilson 
(peelers) are working at Dallas, Tex., 
October 10-25, and at Waco, October 26- 
November 8.” 

No. 16—Is a (vonderfnl seller at 90 
cents 

lOO-ITole Szlciboard, 1 
flashy 8-oz. Bottle Kau 
de Cologne 2 flashy 4- 
OZ. Bottles rerfume.SI.SO 

FOR TRUST PLAN 

WORKERS. 
Perfume put up In 24- 

▼tal box. 4ge. Also In 30- 
vial Nixes. 59c. Three 
assorted colors and odors. 

Perfume Sachet, Urge 
size. I*ut up 20 Pickets 
in Box. 36e Box. Brings 
In 33 00. 

No. 5—Sold everywhere at 
Two pockets and shoulder straps. 

No 21—Is our All-Over Apron made 
with extra wide ’shoulder straps. Two 
roomy pockets. M^ssi aiitactive patterns of 
cretonne ever made into aprons. Most of 
our agents sell ate SI.75 each 

$9.25 Per D,oz., Sample $1.00 

In the obituary columns of this issue 
is announced the death of a veteran and 
very well-known med. comedian. Merry 
F'oje. A letter from Harry Fuller, from 

Sharon, Pa., stated that Foye had ac¬ 
cidentally shot himself in the hand with 
a blank cartr^lge. during an act, October 
7. He did not pay a ^eut deal of at- 
tenUon to the wound attl kept on work¬ 
ing every night, and It seemed to he 
healing nicely. But on October 17 he 
complained of feeling bad and his head 
hurting, so Fuller told him not to work, 
and he laid off. The following day. Ful¬ 
ler says he went to his (Foye’s) room 
to see him, and he had lockjaw. lie was 
ru.shed to the Buhl Hospital. Sharon- 
ville, where he died at 4;15 p.ni., October 
19. Fuller added that Foye had only 
$30 In money and no insurance, and he 
(Fuller) could learn of no surviving rela¬ 
tives. so wa.s burying the remain.s in the 
Fharon f'emetery, October 21. Harry says 
that he has hi.s wife and two children to 
care for. also Faye’s hospital bill to look 
after, and would greatly apprec ate old 
friends of Merry’s contributing to the pay- 
nioiit of the funeral and interment ex¬ 
penses. as Foye's body was not made to 
rest in a pauper’s grave. Foye was 
formerly with many med. shows, also was 
out for the I'leVore Manufacturing 
Company and other concerns. Fuller sug¬ 
gests tliiit those wishing to contribute to 
the expenses send their rernitt.ances to 
Gasoline Bill Baker, care The Hillhoard. 
Cincinnati. In this csmnecfioii "BUr’ 
does not know the amount due the 
undertaker (J. Smith Sharp, 'ill East 
State street. Sharon), but he will Im- 
medlatelv wr*e that firm for this in¬ 
formation. and will try to have this for 
publication in next issue. Incidentally, a 
letter from the DeVore Manufacturing 
Company stated that they had already 
sent $25 toward tl^ese expenses. 

*Thre« Wise Moekeys' 

no'e\ii.'‘hw''n. E?f* Everett Phillips Killed in Automo- 
WoTlds (ssirst selling UM. Arfident 
rUig sensation. Dlie ntCIUtni 

Sample Ript. $1.89. 
DOZEN. $10.80. Was En Rome to the Bedside of His Dying 
GROSS. 3102.00. 

Money bark If not 
patlsfled. 

MONKEV ring CO.. 
Desk 6. Salisbury. N. C. 

VaUbded Vial Perfume.1 ei 7c A,ne« 
Fine Perfume Sicheta . )9l,l3ur055 
Big Tall Tan Orlmtal or Violet Talrum. Dsztn..30.7S 
3 Bars Wrapped Soap. In Box. for.30.16 
Fin* Bulk I’rrfimica—lUte. Jrikey Club and Lllar. 

I.Lb. Battle. OOt: 2-Lb. Bottle..\.$I.IS 
Big 1-ox. Flashy Bottle Aiaorted Perfume, T 

Gold Labeled. Gold Capped. I 
Big Jar Vanishing Cream. ( 
Bis Jar Cold Cream. V 
4-01 Bottle Shampoo. J $1.00 
Sharing Cream Tubi-i . 1 
Big Tube Tooth Paste . ) 
Big 4-ng., Gold-Plate Cap. .\.-it. Perfume. Dez.$3 00 
Big S-oz., Gold-Plate Cap. Aset. Uatfume. Daz. 5.50 
Big 6-oz. Eau de Cologne, Oaien .3.i0 

tVe ehlp by eipreii. Caib depoalt. 

Write far Our 1928 Catalag. Juat OK tht Prtaa. 

ARCHER PAYS POSTAGE IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

Tttmti 25% Deposit, Balance C. O D. 

ARCHER MFG. CO. 
5853 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicagt 

NITIONAl SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Streot, Chicago, III. 

NEW IMPROVED MODEL 
BIggbPt Sbllbr on the Market 

mple ^^^euted Nor. 2',. 1924. p^,, 

n: Gross 
Evciy woman, young or old, wan*i a Shawl nr S'.irf. or both, herauvo beat- 

_ drraeed New Yiykrrx and Parlriane are wild about them. Rlrh. silky, lustrous, 
^ 4,. ■h»T Srarf* ind Shawls—beautiful, praetli-al. stylbh and prlred way below 

■’.i’ A retail store i.rlg< 

P ,4 THE NEW “TOREADOR” SCARF 
'?> a \a pictured. 18l84 in.; S-in. fringe; 2>» roli.rs; alto shaded 

V.-lL'A effeeti. Genuine lUyoti (Silk Klbrti. Mat.hlest value and 
rk^rilY’ >* ‘Illy. O.' leadw. Eteh^..^....-... ▼ 

.\i plftureJ. M *n. s*|UAre and I'-ln frDice 12 fciprj a 
Kigiiutte Ah'* of genuine RajOD (Silk Pibrel. OrAcefuM a 
leiiTtly? .%<i<locr»tu: Emeh .. ^ 

iE NEW “DONNA** SHAWL 
ul In square, with IM-ln fringe. Simply gorgeoui. La e 
woven in . >e i>i. - Choiee of 1*1 ‘ 'r* 

With Hand-Printed Flawer In Eath Came.. Each. $17.50. 
O-dert same day rerelre,!. .Absolute satlsfattion guaranteed 

deposit Tith order, babnre C. .«l I> panrl p-i-i. Insured 'hut ' 
r of aampb wanted I*osltHely the qulrkest biggest -ll-r rr r.ini 

Big money propo.ltlon to Ih 
■ r .;<. tUlon. Every w "■ :i 
at once for full Infornijll.m. 

MEDICINE MEN: I,".,-'•cV’^Vh 
Package. 31.20 Dot SUe Subbing Oil. 75c Doe SOc 
Salre. TSe Dot. 25e Cecn c are. 30- Dae. »5c Bkln- 
Shampoe Soap, 50e Dot Guarantaod “rbpanleri**. 
CUAS. riNLET iDruggiit). 4151 Ollrt. St l-oula. Mo 

A letter from Johnny Phl!Ii|».«. Dublin. 
Ga.. to The Hillbonril inforrtifd that his 
brcither. Kverett B. Hhlllips. concession- 
alrv* and the pjist s-veral ye.irs secretary 
with the Central Sutle- Sh< w> watt In- 
•stantly killed in aii alil<vin>>bil» iiiishai 
while «vn a hurried trip to the beiDide <>i 
his dying wife at Macnm. Ga.. also thai 
Mrs. K. B. Phillips h.id died three’liourt 
after her husband’s fatal accident. 

.Mr Phlll ps stated in his letter tha) 
It wa.s fbourbt that his hrother. in hit 
eagerness to reach Ills wife’s b»‘dside. hac 
started to go around another car anc 
lost control of the machine, whirl 
crashc'd Into a telephone pole. Mr 

Mail order house 
AGENTS!! THE BETSY ROSS. Six f Twenty Ct*. 

E. C SPUEHLER. 315 N. Tlst St.. St. Laula. Mo. 

have a business of your own 
Hai.ily any capital required, flnnrmmi.. profit«. yVrlt 

' by W.M.TEB BENNY, Krnmn. Wl»|.<imln 

MAGAZINE MEN 
C. 0 FREY. 

317 Insurance BulMing, Washlngtan. 0 C., 
Operalea Bramh Office for 
log two-pay cards and specials. Write fo» tampMt. Aivertlto la Tbo Blllbenrd you'll bo salisIM with 

raonita. 
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Zeoriin Is manager of the Indian Con- Coronation and Carnival Ball 
(jress this year. Special trains of Indian.s c j 
from Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Wash- cndS Campaign 
Ington reservations are coming. _____ 

ICansas City, Oct 82.—A populanty 
contest to choo.se a “MLss Kamuts City" 
to be crowned at a coronation and car¬ 
nival ball held in Convention Hall eve¬ 
ning of October 31 In connection with a 
I eiter baby show Is being staged by the 
"40 and Sers” Society of the local Ameri¬ 
can Legion to raise a deficit of 115 000 

Clinton, 111., Oct. 24.—Arrangements of the $57,000 apportioned to It by'the 
have been completed by the Chamber of national organization In Its campaign for 
Commerce for the annual Halloween Fes- a $5,000,000 endowment fund to provide 
tival here October 29 to 31. and maintain billets for widows and or- 

- phuns of American men who died "over 
Alton, Ill., Oct 23.—The East End Im- there". President Calvin Coolldgo is 

provement As.soclation will give, a Hal- chairman of the national campaign com- 
loween celebration this year. A parade mittee. There are many other features 
will be one of the features. to the affair. The Ambassador Hotel has 

- donated the services of the Earl Col<m.ui 
Norwood, O.. Oct 24.—Final plans Orchestra for the bait The United State.s 

have been made by Retail Merchants’ Military Band at Fort Leavenworth Is 
Association for Us annual Halloween also expected. A “Charleston dance” 
celebration October 30. A large number contest is to be held, with prizes, in the 
of prizes are to be given. It Is estimated pig hall the night of the ball. Ted Lor- 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS l^lNICIP^L! 

Bellefontaine, O., Oct. 22.—The an¬ 
nual Mardi Gras Festival of the Big Four 
Athletic Association will be held here 
October 29 to 31. 

Water Pagcant-Spcctaclc 
Is Staged at Albany, N. Y. 

Armistice Day Celebrations 

Anniston, Ala., Oct. 23.—^The local po.'^t 
of the American Legion and the Anniston 
organization of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars are making plans for observance 
of Armistice Day. 

Faribault, Minn., Oct. 22.—Plans are 
being made for an Armistice Day cele¬ 
bration by the local post of American 
Legion. 

New Orleans Poultry Sbow; 
TRADE SHOWS AND ' 

INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 
Cleveland Dog Show Dokey Indoor Circus 

Portsmouth, O.. Oct. 23.—The Dokey Cleveland, O.. Oct. 22.—RIn Tin Tin 
Indoor Circu.s, given under the auspices famous movie dog, may be brought, here 
of the Dramatic Order Knights of Khoras- November 23 and 24 for a dog show, 
san, Meenatom Ttmple, No. 217, opened plans for which are being outlined by 
Monday night at Baesman’s Dancing the Cleveland Shepherd Dog Club, an- 
Academy with a large attendance, accord- nounced Newell G. Bolton, club treasurer, 
ing to A. H. Cole, director. The second The show, which will be held In Gray’s Lincoln, Ill., Oct. 23.—Plans are In the 
night. It Is declared, the attendance was Armory, Is expected to draw more than making for the annual Logan County 
over 3,000, wUh every indication of this 100 dogs. Proceeds of the show will be Corn Show In Lincoln by the Farm 
ht^ndard being !<■ ot. The free act. Samp- applied to a relief fund for Cuyahoga Bur au and the Chamber of Comnserce 
SI n. thf; 105-poiniil wr.idcr, matching his County disabled World War veterans. for the week of November 21 to 28. 
8'rengtli against a team of horses, was - 
.,uite a success. Concessionaires a-e s *- BfOWnsville Elks’ IfldoOf CifCUS Davenport. la., Oct. 24.—A corn show, 
ting business, w’hlle the crowds in attend- _ goott County growers, will be 
ance attest to the merits of the circus . held here October 29 to 31. 

Brownsville, Pa., Oct. 24.—»The annual 
Elks’ Indoor Circus wMlI be held here No- P/Mi1rrv 
vember 14 to 21. directed by Frederick AlHlUal FOUltty inOW 
DeCoursey, who states that the program ' ■ - 
will consist of 10 or 12 acts, clown band Nokomis, Ill.. Oct. 24.—The annual 
and a dog and pony show. Dancing will show of the Nokomis Poultry Raisers’ 
be provided with orchestra to be an- Association will be held here from No- 
nounced. The first performance will be vember 10 to 14. 
for the kiddies as guests of the local Elks. 

American Legion Indoor Carnival 

Corn Shows 

Walker in Chicago 

C’lidago. Oct. 22.—Fred G. Walker, a 
member of the execut'.ve tta.'f of the 
Fraser & Maurdrell spect.acuiar attrac¬ 
tion, A Legend >if the Nile, was a Chi¬ 
cago visitor today. Mr. W’alker la work¬ 
ing on the advance for his show, which 
V 111 ex'iiMt in the Crllseum about the 
middle of November. Detroit will follow’, 
and after that ti e «hriw wi.l be take’i to 
the New Aork Hipnodrome for two weeks, 
beginning January 4. Albany, N. Y.. 
wns the first date played after closing 
under canvas and Mr. Walker said the 
business was good. 

Milwaukee Food Show 

Elks To Hold Annual Fair 
- Woodstock. Ill., Oct. 28.—The American 

The Homestead (Pa.) Elks have made I-<cglon will stage Its annual Indoor car- 
arrangements with Jas. D. Harding to nival at the Armory November 12 to 14. 
put on and direct Its annual Indoor 
bazaar and circus November 14 to 21. 
Over 100,000 admission tickets are now 
being sold by the members and present 
indications are said to look like it will 
be one of the biggest of the kind ever 
held there. 

Will Play Indoor Circuses 

WANTED 

ELKS’ BAZAAR anJ Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 23.—The spirit 
s OP i t carnival prevailed this week at the 
nded Food and Household Exposition. It was 
fes- u circus, a county fair and an educational 
thru convention rolled into one. Entertain¬ 

ment features consisted of the Stuart 
Style Revue, the Carla Torney Dancers In 
eccentric numbers; Corlnne Deuster, In¬ 
strumentalist : the Trixie Troy Roy.al 
Hawaiian.^; Reinhardt Seyrlng, aecor- 

Uhrlchsville, O.. Oct. 22.—two-day dlonist; Walker’s Juvenile Saxophone 
Halloween ct;lebration is to be held here Quartet and the Mysterious Violinist. 
Oetober 30 and 31. The Marlow’ Amuse¬ 
ment Company has been awarded con- Radio ShoW at Buffalo 
tract for providing the free attractions. 
Marlow will do his Human Frog act and ' 
will offer a revolving-ladder act. The The second annual Radio Show of the 
entertainment will take the form of a Buffalo Trades’ .Association opened la.--t 
Mardi Gras. week at the Broadway Auditorium with 

an attendance of 10,000, according to re- 

Sarasota Armistice Celebration 'X",how"’™s 'w’e?!."'''*'’ 

NOV.tt to It, HOMEHEAD, PA. 
ngwns, Pdmlit, lluddhs ind DeiDOiutritor.s. A 
Whvtit Kid. 

JAS. D. HARDING. 
Cart Elks’ Club. Ha«t*t«ad, P 

Fayetteville, N. C., Oct. 22.—After clos¬ 
ing tiieir summer season at Marlon, S. C.. 
November 7 with a record of 37 weeks 
without a layoff, the Five Fearlc.ss Flyers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, Ray Hend’-y, 
Ulrlck Burkhalter and Mitzie Moore, will 
return to their home at Bloomington. Ill., 
for a brief rest. They will then start out 
on their Indoor circu.s dates. 

Confederate Veterans’ Reunion 

Two-Day Halloween Celebration 

WANTED 
Concessions and Shows Tuscaloosa, Ala., Oct. 22.—The 27th 

annual reunion of the Alabama Divlsioti 
of the United Confederate Veterans met 
here Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 

Community Fair 

For 4-Day Ctlebtacion. Atmutk* 

Week. KingsCnrg. Calif., on the street. 

HARRY BAKER, Hnghes Hotel. 

Frtino. Calif. 

Orriter Indiana Mardi rirai, Hallowe’en nllht, Oc¬ 
tober SI. will be btgeeat etent arer held on alreel* 
of Indtanapollf. rnnrtiilona inrlfed for bl« 
In heart of city. Come on or addreai COSt'ESSlO.N 
SECKETARY. 921 Aihland A»o.. IndUnapulls. Ipd. Qrai'd Rapids, Minn., Oct. 24.—Four 

day.s of festival attractions, October 38 
to 31, will culminate a month’s trade 
campaign made by the merchants of the 
city. If weather permits the entertain¬ 
ment features will be held outdoors. If 
not they will be transferred to Legion 
HaiL 

Open for Indoor Circuses after November 14. State Fair, Shreveport, La.. Nor. l-7t State 

Fair, Phoenix. Ariz., Nov. 10-14. Per. address, 5237 Lind Ave.. Chicago, lU. 



ASSOPTEO 
PHOTOi 

Saint 
COmi»A 

«L STlOUIS.no U.S A ^ 

Something New 
NO PUNCH BOARD ON THIS ASSORTMENT. 
^ CAN BE SOLO IN ANY TERRITORY. 

Consists of two Urge, flashy SI0.00 Boxes 
if Golden Brown Chocolates, size 28!<tz lOH. 
500 Bart at 5c each. Patty picking ted 
center har ost of assortment ceceiTes SI0.00 
Box. Patty haying last har receixes SI0.00 
Box. 

Sample Assortment ..$12.50 

CENTRAL STATES 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

$18.50 
A GROSS 

$1.65 
A DOZEN 

Ns. B-IOO —Plista 
RInfs. Aiiortsd pie* 
turM. nstlnold flu* 
lib. BrlUiant suns. 

ben ordering iimploi Inrlote 25e extra tor post* 
a. Terms: 2S% with order, beUnee C. 0. O. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY. 
33T.339 W. Madlten St. 

Wheleeale Jewelers. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Blankets 
FACTORY SECONDS 

C*]!) Each, in Lots of Six. 
Size 66x84. 

Indian and Checkered 

Bed Spreads 
Each, in Lots of Poor. 

Crocheted and Full Size. 

GENUINE AXMINSTER 

Rugs 
S2.50 . 

falls TEXTILE CO. 
Fall River. Massachasetts 

Ne. B-202—lO^.UcDt. 
8-lew«J esllodeT inoTe- 

■ent, 14-K rolled geld-phte esie. Jewel erown. 

IZ bi*^‘ Eidi. $2.75 
We iblp ell orders the 

PLUME DOLLS 

$2-10 
Per Doaen 

S-lB. PITTME 
D 0 I* !<• o o- 
britkable wood 
flibre compost* 
tion. with Wig 
and tw»*coI- 
or Combination 

£ >\ riume m^-asur* 
15-IN. DOLL with Blf Inx 14 lb. In 

Ostrich Plume, $5.50 DoS. height. 

FAN DOLJ.^ 
The Doll It Budo of wood compoiltten, non* 

breekeble. rerx fine finish, with eateen dreii. 
double color comblnsMon. Trimmed with one 
line Tlnecl end one line Merabou. la beau* 
tlfuUy assorted colors. Always a big flssb. 

19 In. NIQH, 91.^0 DOZEN 
I4.lneh Sateen Bloomer Dell, tilnuned in 

center with ittrictlTe Marabou 
IS.OO PER DOZEN. 

25% depoilt. biliDce C. O. D. Order today. 

HO CATALOG. 

ART DOll CO, r.VJ.liir"' 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO.. 
aeai olive: st.. ST, LOlilS, IVfO. 

LIGHTNING SELLER!! 
latfTtftl Qalallth Nowtty Pantlla. wltli Hlfh-6r«4« 

CitarotU HaMar Intiia. 

.>« L -*• uraii. ru . j'^air, *>0TamDpr 
.? inrea wetka In Miami, tbeo our wliuer Fairs 

LauderdeJe. FT. Pierre. Vero. 
P**!* Ulty end others. Will be on our route 

LAI18 oi lu or more.^lu.uu 
BRINGS IN $25.00—1007o PROFIT. 

25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

418 N. 29d St TeleikhoN. Boniont 841 

RxcelleiiS for Bceale. Adrertlilag and Premium. 
Carded. Assorted Colors. AdeeiUsenieM imprinted. 

$3.00 Dozen. Sample, 40c. 
25% deposit, balance P O. D. 

Wo also cerry Pounteln Pens. P. n<ll«. Minlrere 
Sets, Nofcitles. etc., at Rink Bol om ITPer. 
ATLANTIC IMPORT CO.. 5 BeMery PI., h V CIO- 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
WANT 

for Crawfordvirie. Ga., Fait, next week. Shows 

and Conceuions. Address A. M. NASSER, 
Plaza HoicL Angnita, Ga. _ 

FOR SALE 
Ptve 50*fl. Sti-k i j'j in A t ..hap. Price. IW 
Mch fup Quick buyer 4i' . **o-fl. i-omhinatlon CoaHi, 
1200. K. r. (BHONN’NIK) 8M!TH. Saltabary. N. C. 

Uuderdala. FU Pierre. Varo. ,, - -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS 
pada City and othara. Will ba on our route l.OOA racuUr TtrSi. 11100 All fiavora 

' cc», Bailey, be. "* lock the tru* ores. Thu ^^yertisc ill Thc BUlboard—^Ton'll Be Satisfied With Kesults. SSJ, cSTilisu* wo 
daeore Ray 4I- 
HXLMXr mint 

Line Up With the Uvest C2mival Supply House in the Middle jMest 
Fcatartoz among our hundreds of lurt-firt Items, 
Floor Lamps, Table Lamne, Beth Rubes, Tees 
Lamps Blankets. Cedar Cheete, Noeelty Cherte, 
Bridge Lamps, Novelty Lampi, Llshthouie Lamps. 
Wrought Iron Lamm, Boudoir Lamps, Aluminum 
Ware. Serving Trayi. Smoking Stands, Barrel 
Wine Sett, Cblncte Tes Sett, Lamp Dolls, Sbibe 
Dolls, Clocks. Tases. Silver Bets, Electrlo Orllli, 
Electric Toeiteri, Electric Heaters, Hat Bries 
tllrrore. Picture Framee. Birds, Cegte end Bird 
•tends. 

Lmtrs Vase Lsmg, 

$21.00 Doz. 

•pceltl 3*Lb. sue. 

$9.00 Doz. 
An geode sblpmd same day order Is rtetlved. 

Write for Uleet Illustrated catalM today. 25% 
depoilt on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

OrlglBcl Lite Heme 
Special rive-Lamp 
Assart meat, 

$5.00 

October 31, 1925 

WE HANDLE THE BEST 
merchandise and our prices are 
LOWER than any JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 
We de net fear aay eemgetltlea. Wbaa ear 

eeaisetiters reduet their arleee. eurt always are 
lewer. A trill erder will lenvlme yea. 

50c Ea.y Gross $72 00 
Ne. 8-20«oJuaibe Red ▼■••NPW 

Fsuntsla Pea. Self-filler, gold pitted point end 
_band. 5fade of high 

quality meterlat. 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

First League Meeting 
Forthcoming Banquet and Ball 

Overshadowed All Other Sub¬ 
jects That Were Discussed 

Chicago, OcL 24.—WTille the Showmen’s 
League of America has been offlclaliF open 
on the new season for a couple of weeks, 
bad weather precluded an open meeting 
until last night. The boys came out 
and Vlce-Prealdent Edward A. Hook was 
in the chair. It might be added that Ed¬ 
die always shows up anyhow, no matter 
what the weather la Occasionally others 
don’t. 

The annual banquet and hall was the 
biggest subject of conversation. As an¬ 
nounced In The Billboard last week the 
big banquet and hall will be held this 
year on the evening of December 2 at 
the Grand Ballmom In the Hotel Sher¬ 
man. Incidentally, this wonderful ball¬ 
room. in the vast annex of the Hotel 
.Sherman, Is said to be the larger! and 
finest ballroom In the world. Sam J. 
Levy, chairman of the banquet and ball 
committee, was out of town last night 
but Zebble Fisher, chairman of tickets, 
announced that his office force was all 
ready to begin sending out tickets as soon 
as they are printed, and that the printer 
already has the order. Zebble also an¬ 
nounced that a little better than $460 in 
cash hah already been sent in for ticketa 

Col. Fred J. Owens, chairman of the 
program committee, announced that he 
has made a start on the advertising for 
the program, but that he sorely needs 
additional solicitors. He said that he 
was quite well satisfied with the start 
that has been made, but that the territory 
is too large for one or two men to cover 
properly In the time allotted. President 
Hock suggested that some of the boys 
who are thru with their season’s work 

could earn some good money for them¬ 
selves by getting bu.sy with <|ol. Owens. 

Baba Delgarian, chairman of the Hal¬ 
loween party, reported that ail prepara¬ 
tions are made and there 1, no doubt 
about the party being a success. Tt is 
given for league members, their families 
and friends. e 

President Hock took occasion to thank 
The Billboard for the IibcT,A publicity 
that ha.s been given league ’natters on 
thc opening of the new seasonf 

Charles Keinberg, ill for months In the 
American Hospital, was reporfed by Har¬ 
ry Coddington to be improved. 

The secretary read a report showing 
that $1,651.98 has been received up to 
date from Showmen’s League Week. 
Routine matters were disposed of and ad¬ 
journment had. ' 

Dattons for Gulfport Fair 

TTie Duttons’ All-Star Cirous has con¬ 
tracted for Its appearance /* the Gulf¬ 
port (Mlsa) Fair the week (it November 
2. This engagement for the uutton com¬ 
bination follows some very .successful 
dates played by It at fairs in North and 
South Carolina, receiving pra^e from the 
managements for the high-class perform¬ 
ances presented. ^ 

A Correction' 
■ ■ " ■ 0 

The 101 Ranch Show will exhibit at 
New Orleans November 8 ar.d 9 in tead 
of November 23 and 24. as mentioned In 
the “Under the Marquee" .column this 
Issue. 

The home in which Henrt’' W. Long¬ 
fellow was born will be moved trom Its 
plte in Portland. Me., to Philadelphia for 
the Sesqui-Centennlal Exposition next 
year. 

FOR THOSE SOUTHERN FAIRS, INDOOR'CELE¬ 
BRATIONS, BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDiDEALS 

miRTISrlHOODWlN 
YOUR GOODS I SALESBOARDS 
It THIS SPACE I andSALESCARDS 

An ilzei. Higbcit trad- 
Low pritei. ImnMdlitt 
dellTery. Tbat'i why 
they aU aae HOODWIN 
BO.VRDS. 

Writs for Dries hat. 

J. W. Hoodvfin Co. 
2949 W. Van Bursn 81., 

Chleiis. III. 

k REAL SPECIAL! 
JUMBO RED 

UNBREAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

B. 10/31—Bsd barrel blark 
bands. >eir*fiIUns. cofflplsts with 
gold-plated pen point, 

IN I2.O0ZEN LOTS. 

^g.OO 
Pgt Doz. 

IN DOZEN LOTS. $5.54. 
B. 10 /32—Tbs original 4*plscs 

ahell-handle Manlrura Set or 
Toothpick Knives. 

Per Gross, $3.50 
B. 10/33—Special American* 

mads Razurs, aaaorted haodlea, 
packed each In a bos. 

Per Dozen, $3.25 
Gross, $36.00 ' 

B. F/2—Jumbo Swagger Stick, 
wooden tups, S< Inches Ioim 

Per 100, $10.00 
A COMPLETE UNB OF HOL¬ 

IDAY SPECIALS FOB THE 

CONCESSION AND ADCTION* 
EER TRADE. 

25% required with order 

M. GERBER 
Undensllini Slreettisn’t Supply 

Hauas. 

505 Market Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

iTfie Billboard 

ORERATORS 
A PROVEN PENNY GETTER 

Ideal 

Post Card Vender 
A grsat Uttls machlns te 

Install In Schoul Sioras, 
Billiard Halla. Rcitauranla. 
etc. Ws pubilab absst 
fifty aertea of Pnitcarda far 
the Ideal. Ton luit ckailgs 
lbs cards and display algo 
regularly and gat tba psn- 
nlei all the tint. Belli 
one te three Ihouiand cards 
weekly. Send for deeerlp- 
tlrs etreular of Ideal Poct- 
cardi and operttore' ptlcss. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 Wait Laks Straet CHICABO, ILL. 
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BABE BROWN FUND 
ST. LOUIS 

F. B. JOERLING Wichita, Kan., Oct. 23.—Showfolks 
liave been gratifyinply rallying to the 
as-istance of Babe Brown and sending cs. t i « * o. rrii. 
money in her behalf to William F. Kioto, “OUlSi Oct. -4.—The Woodward 
care of the Kioto Motor Company, this week are presenting Jho 
city. At this time a sum total of $895.50 f(ountcd House, ri’yste^ play, at the 
has. been received and the necessary ex- •'-•nipress Theater, with Cobra slated for 
penditures to take care of her hospital hext week. 
bills, special treatment and nurses have Added features at the leading movie 
amounted to $405.68, leaving a balance houses this week include U. S. S. Leviathan 

Beauty Contest and an Outdoor on hand of $489.82, which is a fine show- Band and Rome and Dunn at Loew’s 
■ ing and assures continued treatment for State Theater, Conley-Silverman Band at 

her during the next two months. the West Knd Lyric, Gene Rodemich, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kioto often visit Babe 

Brown in the Wichita hospital and note 
a marked improvement in her condition. f^Jttau s Orc^stra at the Missouri. 
She seems to be rallying strongly and’ 
everj-thing indicates that she is now on 
the road to recovery and will ere long be 
out and able to again provide for herself. ® morning for Kansas 

Among contributions received during ^ . , 
till* Ti'ist 10 d^vs W3.H onfi of S25 from snd Airs. Jock Hflr\6y ar© playinc 
Walter C^ Taylor dty clerk of Atlant^ independent vaudeville dates in this see- 
Ga who is well known t^o showfolks who commencing today. They arrived 
hav^ D?aved tha^ cKv Dolly Gfick 'Vednesday, and expect to remain in these 

cfon''thf KTnarSrESo and“Mr «■““■<* Bimoord 
fnd MrV^ VanLid^ sent *ln $23 50 ‘for ^rlylng from‘Alton. Ill., where ho 
fhe f^nd.- AtThis writing the fund stands |t?red^n°HL?]ng?^^^^^ The show is 
as follows: Previously acknowledged. in Harrington. Kan. 
$687. George Elser, $5; Felice Bernardi, According to word received here, “By 
$10: Clifton Kelley, $5; Harry Howard, Gosh’, that celebrated clown, was seen 
$5: Mr. and Mrs VanLldth. $10; Ike with several other luminaries of the the- 
Goodman. $5; Doc Barker. $5; P. E. atrical world sitting in a private box di- 
NePon. $1; Ed Weathers, $2; W. E. rectly behind Judge Landis enjoying the 
Sheats, 50 cents; Harley Tyler. $10; C. J. ^in Pittsburgh recently. 
Chav.man. $10; Howard Brandt, $1« ; Mrs. By Gosh advises by separate letter al.^o 
Dolly Click (from the Bernardi Greater that he is still enjoying the best of suc- 
Shows), $100; Walter C. Taylor. $25, and cess, and his original act. The Seldom- 
tVhltev Hines $5 ilinatrels, is going over big aj an 

^ ’ added feature attraction in the Eastern 
I ■ » — vaudeville houses. 

Robert J. Sherman, playwTight and 
^ producer of Chicago, was a Billboard vis- 

^ ^ itor Tue^ay. While in the city he at- 
11 lir tended the trial of Harrison versus Clarke 
uiti ITI i. LI play piracy case, and was a daily visitor 

C to the American Theater, where his play 
Spooks has been the attraction this wee^ 

By JACK F. MURRAY 

Communicatiohs toThe Billboard. 1560 Broad^^'dij.N 

Gordon Bostock recently requested us ing -- - 
to find him a small trained elephant for Checker Board are both worth borrowing. 
a circus program that was being put . „ ^ . _. j 
together for a vaudeville tour. Being an J; Brown, formerly connected 
obliging .Kort of fellow we got busy and 'vith Woodlawn Park, Tren^n, N. J., and 
located him—Haveman's Wild Animals, at one time ahead pf the D. D. Murphy 
Charlie Lomas, our demon advertising Shows, had all special promot ons at the 
solhitor, who brought us the request recent Hoboken. N. J., Exposition. One 
originally, opines he’d hate to ask us of his promotions was the giving away 
to locate a few trained fleas. of an automobile. They were all quite 

successful, we understand. 
We understand that John Daniel TI, . t T^ .i ^ l 

one of the most popular gorillas at the Orest J. Deyany drifted back to his 
London Zoo. is coming to New York lork office after winding up the 
via Hamburg. John is five years old, season at his Luna I^rk in Millville, 
and, according to reports, eats at table T^ * season in oper* 
with his trainer. Miss Cunningham, be- ^f/on. Just what O. J. s plans are for 
having like a little gentleman. 1926 he did not say, but he will have 

some announcement to make later on 
Elarl Chapin May’s at it again! He's *^0 doubt, 

busy working on a story about the origin 
of the merry-go-round or “carousel’’, if There’s a circus act just starting out 
you must be highbrow. over the Loew Circuit which includes 

Bostock’s Riding School, featuring Lillian 
St. Leon, and the Maggione Bros., Drako’.s 
Leaping Hounds, Marceline, famous old 
Hippodrome clown; Willy Knrbe and 
Sister, Mme. Camille’s Pomeranians, 
Haveman’s AV’ild Animals, and five 
freaks. namely. Miss Londa. Dutch 
giantess; Lottie Pictoria, tattoc>ed lady; 
Lionet, lion-faced girl; Jolly Irene, fat 
girl, and Mile. Beatrice, snake charmer. 

Charles Weir Beall, owner of Weir’s 
Elephants, and Maud I. Henry, his asso¬ 
ciate. came in for a lot of publicity in the 
daily newspapers in New York City re¬ 
cently. Owning and training animals is 
a hobby with Beall, who’s real job in life 
is vice-president of a banking concern. 
His collection of animals includes be¬ 
sides the baby “bulls’’ that Don Darragh 
works some lions, lion cubs, leopards, 
monkeys, tigers. Himalayan bears and 
American sun bears. George Whitman 
and Martin Scanlon are the trainers. 

Harry E. Tudor recently returned from 
his vacation in Bermuda. He reports he 
had a fine vacation down there in the 
land of tropical sunshine and the forbid¬ 
den grape. Will keep busy at Coney 
Island for the winter taking care of 
the new amusement pavilion the L. A. 
Thomjjson Co. is erecting there. Of 
course he’ll be out in Chicago. 

Fred A. Danner, promoter with the Bob 
Morton Circus, recently closed with that 
outfit and can be seen on Broadway most 
any day. Fred reports the Morton Circus 
will close about December 12 and open 
up again about January 11 somewhere in 
FMorlda. 

M. C. Illions & Sons of Coney Island 
are building a carousel in the new 
Thompson Park at Henderson’s Walk, 
Coney / Island. It’^ to be the last word 
in this sort of riding device, so it should 
be a beauty. 

Now that the season’s most over they’re 
all beginning to troupe in. E. H. (Bob) 
Robbins, agent with the Morris & Castle 
Shows, was the last one to put In Jin 
appearance. He brought along with him 
the latest report on Milt Morris’ attempt 
to grow a mustache. 

Prof. T. H. Flowers of the American 
Balloon Co., of Boston, who has furnished 
the balloon jumps at the Brockton Fair 
for so long that he has gotten to be a 
fixture there, was a recent caller, but we 
happened to be vacationing at the time. 
Try again, professor, on your next visit 
to the Big City. 

Genial, happy-go-lucky Eddie Paul, who 
helps Wells Hawks tell the world and 
the whole planetary system for that mat¬ 
ter about the wrmders of Luna Park, 
Coney Island, has just got back from 

Kan extended vacation. If Ed keeps put- 
Eating on we'ght he’ll have to quit press 
Htgenting and join out with a congress 
^of fat folks. We’ll get shot for that 

crack. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

No tints to have cut made 
for this ad. Oripnalcard 
shows tithofraph of turkey 

Odd numbers pay what you draw up to 35c 
Odd numbers over pay only 35c 

EVERY OTHER ONE IS A FREE ONE door attractions the year round and only 
the desire to rest and the betterment of 
the business from the rest is chiefly the 
reason for the laying off in the winter 
montbs. The city has within its boundary 
just now seven carnival promotions that 
are doing a fair business and the end of 
them is fully in sight for the time being, 
lu the more southern end of the State one 
or two big celebrations are yet to be 
held and only the organized shows are 
playing them, hence until the opening of 
the National Orange Show in San Ber¬ 
nardino in February all is over. The 
theaters and other indoor amusements 
are doing splendid business. 

Harry _, 
Clark’s Gi eater Shows, 

Salesboard Operators—This Is the Season’s Best Bet. 

You place the boards with the individuals listed below. They receive a tniliey for 
disposing of tbeir cards, and tbe winner also receives a tntkey. Both tntkcys and 
card cost you aboot S8.25. Card takes in SM.44. Your profit S6.19 pet deal. 
PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS, as each card has a beautiful litho¬ 

graph of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 4 WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. 

Our cards as a rule are run off in a few days. Tbe neater it gets to Thanksgiving 

the better they go. Order now. We ship same day. 

For Individual Sales-Card Workers This Is a Knockout When 
Placed With tbe Following Class: 

Milk Wagon Drivers' 

R. R. Office Help 
Porters 

Shipping Clerks 

Shoe Factories 
Baggage Agents 
Banks 
Bell Captains 

Box Factories 
Call Boys 
Callers 
Car Sealers 
Checkers 

H. Hancock, general agent 
_ r_ writes that his 

show is booked to December 6 at Fuller¬ 
ton, Calif., and that immediately there¬ 
after he will board a train for Chicago. 

Arthur L. Bernstein, head of the West 
Coast Langley Circuit and one of the di¬ 
rectors in the newly formed $2,000,000 
corporation of the West Coast Junior 
Circuit, states that his combination makes 
it possible for several cities in Southern 
California to play the big feature pic¬ 
tures now only enjoyed by the large 
circuit. 

Clara Whipple Young, motion picture 
actress, October 20 brought suit for 
$566.50 against Dalo Henshnw for money 
claimed due her on borrowed money on 
a promissory note. 

H. L. Morris and C. R. Bathe announce 
that their show. The Sawdust Rimj, will 
end its season about December 1. The 
season has been good and they will buy 
new canvas, as well as other equipment, 
to enlarge the show for next season. 

Tlie new El Ratio Ballroom, probably 
the largest in America, opened last week 
with an attendance of about 10,000. It 
is considered the most elaborately finish* d 
and the most spacious fioor of its kind 
anywhere. 

George Dynan. well known by showmen 
all over the country, is 111 In a local 
hospital. He has been with the Foley & 
Burk Shows most all of the summer and 
was taken ill last week at a hotel in 
Venice. 

Henry Roquemore and wife, who for 
the past three years "were the principal 
entertainers at the Dalton Burbank Tli>a- 
ter, have gone into the picture field and 
are making good. They will shortly take 
up their residence in the Hollywood 
district. 

B. R. Bircher, Los Angeles showman, 
has been spending most of the last month 
between here and San Diego. He Is 
assisting in • the amusements of San 
Diego, especl.ally the new ffiers. 

H, W. Fowzer left last week for Yuma. 
.\rlz., where he will again put on •!"' 
amusement zone at the big Yuma F • 

Stage Carpenters 
Stenogtapbert 
Switchmen 

Taxi Starters 
Telephone Girls 
Theatre Door Men 
Timekeepers 
Waitresses 
'’/oolen Mills 

Yard Men 
Chnrcbes 
Clnbs 
Conductors and Mototmen 

ORDER NOW, BE FIRST IN YOUR TOWN 
CARDS are $2.50 per DOZEN, or $15.00 per HUNDRED. 

$140.00 per THOUSAND 

■When the Jones Shows played Winston- 
Salem, N. C., Edward R. Salter, Johnny’s 
*iiired boy’’, broke into print. It was a 
two-foluniu story with a picture of the 
kid himself, and was b.v way of being 
an interview. But we’ll never forgive Ed 
for the bum gags he got off his chest. 

FULL AMOUNT OR 25% WITH ORDER. NOHE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT 

we have some of the Original Turkey Cards that take in 

have only 10 Free Numbers. 

Direct Sales and Service Co. 
24 W. Washington St., Chicago, I 

I 
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Wanted One Giant 
Must be at least seven feet tall, and six Dwarfs to \york from November 23 to 

December 23, Good pay. Write or wire immediately. Send photo if possible. 

Address 

HENRY E. BIEN, 3214 Ellerslie Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Strong Pleas Made for 
Admissions Tax Repeal 

{Continued from page 5) 

and that its rt-moval would bo in line with 
the administration’s policy of lightening 
the burden for the greatest possible 
number of taxpayers. 

It was pointed out that the exemption 
made in the last revenue 'Saw has been 
pas.'ifd along to the public by t>5 per 
cent of tlie theaters affected. Mr. I'et- 
tijohn said in part: 

"Congress at its last session ajtmlished 
the tax on admissions up to and in- 
cludhig aO cents. This was a tremendous 
relief to tlie theater-going jiublic, and 
t.spteially to the smaller theater owners 
of the country. It saved hundreds of 
them going out of business. Careful 
canvass shows that when the tax wa.s 
nmoved tliat more than 85 per cent of 
the exhibitors of the country reduced 
their admission i)rices. In other words, 
they gave their patrons the benefit of 
the reduction of the tax.” 

Mr. O’Toole contended that ilTTe moticin 
picture Industry was entitled to the same 
kind of treatment as the newspapers in 
the matter of taxation. He referred to 
'the fuTeen press of America”-and Siiid it 

would be "a good policy to relieve It of 
all forms of taxation Just as you do 
the newspapers.” . 

J. Henry Walter, representing the 
Keith Vaudeville Circuit, declared he dis¬ 
agreed entirely with the recommendation 
Of the Secretary of the Treasury, par¬ 
ticularly when he said the tax was no 
particular burden. 

’ He hasn’t delved Into the difficulties 
pf the show business,” said Mr. Walter. 
He proceeded then to enumerate some of 
the difficulties. Salaries of actors have 
Increased but admissions have remained 
about the same, he said. 

"We have to pay JlOO to $2,500^ a 
week for actorti now,” he said. "You 
might say we should not pay such high 
salaries, but we can’t get high-class en- ^ 
tertainers unless we do. < 

"We want to take off the tax because 
it is a nuisance and because we want 
the people to come Into our theaters at 
the lowest possible price.” he concluded. 

The case for the circuses and W’ild 
West shows was presented by Charles J. 
Kappler. representing the 101 Ranch. 

’■.Xdmissiiin tax on Wild West shows 
and circuses should be entirely repealed.” 
he said, "but if you find you can’t entirely 
repe al it then It should be modified so 
that it will apply only on admissions in 
excess of $1.50.” 

Members of the committee commented 
on the fact that the legitimate theater 
was not represented, altho it was mOre 
affected by the tax than the others. Last | 
year Augustus Thomas appeared before 
the committee to urge the repekl but he 
was not on hand this year. 

County Wants Paradise Park 
(Continued from page 5) 

their leases have expired and then order 
the encumbrances removed from the prop¬ 
erty. But in the case of Paradise I’ark 
the operators of the park own the prop¬ 
erty it is on, so the only way the 
authorities can force the sale Is by coi>- 
demnatlon proceedings and then, It i-s 
understood, they will have to reim¬ 
burse the owners of the property itself 
and the owners of the various buildings, 
devices, etc., on the property. 

The engineer in charge of things Is a 
close friend of U. S. Uzzell, amusement- 
device builder, who has been called in for 
ms export opinion on the valuation of 
me amusement features In the two parks. 
»fore taking the work over Uzzell put 
the matter up to the owners of both 
parks, who were quite willing to have 
hiin set the valuations, figuring that both 
till' county nnd the showmen involved 
would get a square deal from him. Some 
•lii.ii uity is being experienced now in de- 
e-jmining what is a fair valuation for 

TURKEY BOARDS "10 TURKEY CARDS 
SALESMEN, SPECIALTY MEN, OFFICE MEN. RAILROAD ME# JANITORS 

AND ALL OTHERS THAT COME IN CONTACT WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Tike Advanta{e at These Quick Money Making Propositions Lis^ Bolow. 

70.HOLE CARDS—Takrs in $17.3.1. T’lys out Onr Turk;-,. Dmn L«ts, SL SO. In’ Lab #1 2S. 
$3.00. In Ub *( SO. S5.S0. In LofS of 100, SIO.OO. f 

I.OOO-HOLC BOARDS—Takas In $100.00. Pays out 4 Turkfya, 5 DiKkt and 5 Ofaa*. 
Par Samyla. $1.50. In Dozen Lats, $12.00. Per 100 Let*.*$90.00. 

I.200.H0LE BOARDS—Takas in $170.00. Pay, out S Turkiys. 6 Duck, and 6 Oefse. Par 
Samplt. $2.00. In Dozen Lots. SIS.OO. Per 100 Lots, $100.00. / 

I.SOO-HOLE BOARDS—Takes In $130.00. Pavs out 6 Turkeys. 6 Durkf and 6 Orce. Per 
Sample. $2.30. In Dozen Lob. $18.00. Per 100 Lots, $110.00. t 

* .ALL OF THE ABOVE ABE BABY BOAKD.'^. 

% WE ALSO CARRY A COMF .ETE LINE OF SALESBOARDS OF EVEAy SIZE AND DE¬ 
SCRIPTION. THE SMALLEiST ORDER RECEIVES OUR MOST CAREFJL AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION. * 

23*'a must accompany all orders. No personal cheeks. ^ 

BROADWAY SALES & NOVELTY CO. 
S I L-argest Salesboard aJobbers in tbe West 11 

2037 Broadway. L. O. Phone: Grand 4372. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

H. F. MOSELEY NOVELL COMPANY 
310 Central National Bank Bldg., Richmond, Virginia 

(DISTRIBUTOR AND OPERATOR) 

For Jennlrfs Latest Model Mint Yrnders and also Jenningi All-<)uallty Mlnt^. 
Rebuilt Slarhinos from $.'>0.00 to $73.00. both J-nnlnpo and Mills. We rebuild 
your old nuihlne like new. Labor rharpe, tlO.oO. Extra (or partx used. We 
urlU buy your old machine nr trade you a m-nr one. 

MINTS-MINTS—MINTS 
Jenninis All-Quality Mints. Lett 1.000. $12.00: Ltb ef 10.000 er mere, $10.00, 

New Jenninpt Side Yonder. Lob ef 10, at $94.50. 

GREETINCS FROM THE 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SHOWMEN 
We rordially Inrlte all thowfolk to make ST. LOUIS (the city surrounded by the United States) their 

Winter Ilcaduuarteri. A number of outdoor shows are now establishinp their Winter quarter. In «T. 
LOUIS the city Ideally iltuated ctotrapblcally. and for suppblnp the needs ot the Outdwr Showmen. 

OUR NEW CLUB ROOMS. SITUATED AT 506 MARKET ST., WILL BE OPEN NOV. 1st 
WHERE ALL VISITING SHOWFOLK WILL ALWAYS FIND A HEARTY WELCOME.; 
We are lorated In the heart of the dosm-town aectloa. within three minutes waUt from all 'oT'tbe 

theatrical and showfnlk hoteli. 
If you are not now a member’and are connected wHfl the Show business, send yoi'ur application to the 

Becrebry today, with $5.00 to corer InltUtlon and membership for this year, and pet In .)n our Blp 
Memberjhlp Drlre. now going on. Make remllUncet to SECittTTART, 2039 Railway Eich.nge Building. 

0. 0. MURPHY. Pres.; FRED BECKMANN. Vlee-Pres.; F. B. JOERLING, S«cy.; JAMES F. 
8UTHERLIN. Treat. , 

We now hare 4 styles of Transformers. 3 adjueta- 
hle and 2 set polnta. 2Sc will bring '"U a sample of 
each and all particulars GRANT MFG. CO.. Box 
E-229, Omaha, Nebraika. 

When ooutily or State improvements 
ore planned tbe authorities can invoke 
the "right of eminent domain,” which Is 
what the commission has done in this 
in.stance. 

One-Man Play Censor 
For N. Y. Is Possibility 

(Continued front page 5) 

sh.p at his own discretion two very 
serious results from tlie siandpoint of 
the future good fortune of th** play would 
ensue. First, it would permit the com¬ 
missioner to present lus proof of the 
indecency of .a play bi for*' any court of 
record in the city, ab-uiluti'ly preeludiag 
the pi'svibility of an ajqu'al from the 
verdict sliould tlie judgitieni he rendered 
ag.alnst the offending theater or play; 
second. It would prevent forever the re- 
issuance of a public exhibition license to 
any jierson whose liceii'-e had been re¬ 
voked. 

fn his letter to the board of esti¬ 
mate Commissioner yuigley says that 
the Play Jury, organized last year and 
sanctioned by Distrh t .-Attorney Banton 
to take care of offending pla.vs, was no 
longer in existence and inqilii'd that it 
was an inadequate niethod ot dealing 
with the "Stage. 

In point of fact a great many plays ' 
which were brought up on charges of In¬ 
decency during the past few seasons were 
discharged by the courts or amended be¬ 
fore they were .seen by the censors. 
Among them were Thr nriiti-Virgin, They 
Knew W'hat They Want'd, Dntire Vnder 
the Elms, which was given a clean bill of 
health when reviewed by the Play Jury, 
and many others. As-*-arIy as 1!*00 when 
Olga Nethersole and JieV company, play¬ 
ing Saplio, were brought to court for al¬ 
leged offense against public moral.'-', nil 
hands were discharged and the Indict¬ 
ment against them was dismisseil. 

LAMP DOLLS 

Nq. I-A—Codt Name ‘*8EAUTY'*. 
Patkei 40 to a Casr 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Ine. 
Factory and Main OMce, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chicago Display Room; I Eastern Rep.. 

308 N. Mich. Blvd. I KARR A AUERBACH. 
Memphis Branch: 

82-34-36 W. Oesota St. 
413 Market Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

the various devices, I’zzell’s po.-ition be¬ 
ing a ticklish one. He wants to satisfy 
everyone Involved and give everybody a 
fair and square deal, yet lie must pro¬ 
tect the Interests of tlie county and his 
own reputation among showfolks. 

Be.sidfs I'ontj and Haight corporations, 
individuals and les.'^ees are made parties 
to tlie aetion to condemn the park prop¬ 
erties. Those included arc Realty Asso¬ 
ciates Securities Corporation and the 
Mechanics Bank of Brooklyn, N, Y., 
which Liold mortgages on the property; 
the village of Rye, "which may have an 

interest or * a-*enientTliomas Saikowe, 
Benjamin Katz and Herbert W. Heyel, 
partners in the I’aradi.se i’urking Com¬ 
pany; Scliiuvone Bros.. John Jacobs Mary 
Stanley, Jes.se Orr. Jo.seph McKee. Henry 
Wilkins, Harry .Martin. Francis L'-mon. 
Cli.as. I’alash. Miller & Baker, Inc.; Harry 
C. Baker. Cliarles Krug. Blue Streak 
Roller Coastei* Company, Richard Kro- 
mer, Joseph Kly Company. A. Chester 
Russell, Swimming i’ools, Inc., and Para¬ 
dise Xatatorium, Inc, Most of them are 
concessionaires operating rides and hold¬ 
ing privileges In the park. 

_ 
MAIL eilOtll NiWS 

the cWfUl medium c,t ti-' ma: 
/^,riler BcM. ttea monthly kw 

Tm ■’^/^Freplele with o-w m.n'y-miktng 
j'msehrofs, ci'sm’.uaiti'i, •d'1 s'*' 

M nO'H tp stmt. W«»T to tell. WHE8E 
*>-L the TRUTH aho'.l the 

jl 7*maJ cnler bJ'inc . in iht, ploneee 
Ap /^nuejriia-. Leal-r if ih» • 

jM r-r.tury. Mofe than 600 paftx 
^S^AL#y«3rly with coflidtniial japplootntv— 

Sample ropy-2Sc. !•«•>« F'**- j 
Boy p copy NOW .' rite ly it - ye-xr and get j 

into this nniney-m.iLing mail order fidJ. Utbtn tute 
brenme iodepenjeicly praitby 

The lamo or; ^'.-ity {onlrontt yot? 
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wood city, Calif., where be had been 
ESBW ' 1? FVT' A'T'ur' I\T T'l-ir' T^r\/^r*l^r'r'T/^Wr^<^^ Kiaylna with relativee since being badly PUj^lDEATiiS in the profession ‘r 

-——JirT^sil art. are well known in all sections of th« 
BWMWMMwbM—and have played on practically 

every iniiH)rtant vaudeville circuit. They 
one of his acts, Mr. Koye was examining Royal Italian C rcu.s Company, died at have tx-en a headline act on big time for 
the revolver which he used in his act Croydon, ICng., October 5, according to many years, 
when the weapon was accidentally dl»^ advices. He was to have played at the 
charged, the flash of the blank cartridge t'roydon Empire shortly before his death, 
striking him in the h.md. Lo< kjaw soon which occurred following an epileptic 
sf*t in. Foye was immediately taken to fit, which resulted in a fall from a wln- 
the Ruhl Ho.spital. where he died the dow on the fourth floor of the theater 
following day. The deceased was a vet- building. 
• ran in the medicine show game, having FREEMAN—“Kid”, died suddenly at 
been In that businef's for about 40 years, Norfolk. Va., October 19, when the Wild 
working for various companies. He also West show of which he was a member 
iipiH'urerd on all the major vaudeville played that town. ' 
circuits of the country. Burial took place GERRELL—Don, 38, concessionaire 
Wcdne.sday afternoon, October 21. in the the Ralph H. Miller Shows, died 
Sharon Cemetery. suddenly Friday afternoon, October 23, 

IN MEMORY 
OF A LOVING HUSBAND AND FATHER. 

Wh« paMFd Mt October 30, 1922. 
META 8. HILL. 
LAURA HILL-BREYER. 

IN MEMORY OF MY DEAR BELOVED 
FATHER. 

JOHN H. FINK 
Who saued ts the Groat Boyond, OetotMr 28, 

1924. 
iOHN FINK. JR. 

with various carnivals and circuses, (-oncert in that city. Phy.slclans .said 
died at Albia, Ta., October 13, of cancer death had been due to strong emotion.'^ 
of the tongue. He was fornwrly a mem- LASSEN—Mrs. May C.. actress and 
ber of the Bob Huntinp mus clan of San Francisco, pat'sed away 
RoWniwn Circus, Ringling Bros. Circus, October 11. Deceased was 
B. E. Wallace Shows and Martin Dowm\ model employed by Harrison 
He worked with h.a brother, Cowles ^ Fisher, famous American artist. Burial 
Grlffn, manager of the .side show with , nlace October 14 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West STiow when that , „ „ ® * ‘ , , 
organization made Its European tour. He LAW—H. Robert, 49, widely known 
leaves to mourn his loss four brothers as a painter and designer of scenery, 
and two sisters. died October 20 in the French Hospital, 

New York City, from an attack of In- 
- ' digestion. He h^d a large scenic studio 

at r>02 Weet 3Sth street. New Y'ork. He 
designed the settings for Tell Ife More, 
.Some Day and The City Chap, and h.id 
al.so been respon“ible for numerous set¬ 
tings in the 2ieyy* .d Follies and George 
White’s Scandals. His most recent ac- 
tiv'ty was his spon-snrshlp of the tour 
over the Keith Circuit of the S. S. 
Leviathan Band. 

LUND—George, an actor, who had 
appeared with William Hodge, Henrietta 
Crossman and others, died at the Memorial 
Hospital. Morristown, N. J.. October 18. 
For the j)ast two years he had been un¬ 
der the care of the Actors’ Fund of 
America. His last appearance was as 
ftage director for Sullivan &. O’Connell 
in Hartford, Conn., in 1923. 

MEYERS—Marx. 65. died October 19 
at Terre Haute, Ind. Deceased was well 
known in Grand Circuit races and county 
fair circlet', st-rving a number of years as 
vice preslderlt of the 'Terre Haute Trotting 
and Fair Association. Mr. Me^’ers was a 
personal friend of the late Paul Dresser, 
and at the time of his death was presi¬ 
dent of the Paul Dre.s.-er Meiporial Asso¬ 
ciation, which proposes to erect on the 
bank.s of the Wabash Rlvi*r a monument 
in fnemory of the songwriter. Several 
years ago he organized and financed a 
boy.s’ band, known a.'i Meyers’ Boys’ Band, 
which gained fame thru the State of In¬ 
diana. Some of the original memberf* of 
the band are now connected with various 
circus bands. The Masons had charge of 
(he funeral, which was held at Terre 
Haute. A brother, Emil, survives. 

MORA—Jesus, 17, member of the 
vaudeville troupe billed as the “Spanish 
Seroraiders’’, died at noon C)ctober 23 In 
a hospital at Detroit, Mich., from internal 
injuries received that morning in a jump 
from the fourth floor of the Montcalm 
Hotel during a fire. The deceased jumped 
for the lire net, but struck the glass 
canopy over the sidewalk. Other mem¬ 
bers of the troupe were.slightly Injured 
in making their escape from the burning 
building. 

NELSON—George, well-known band 
and orchestrti leader, Identified with many 
minstrel companies, dhd of pneumonia 
October 22 at the Homeopathic Hospital, 
Read ng. Pa. Mr. Nelson was last with 
the Mason Pros.’ Um le Tom’s Cabia Com¬ 
pany, leaving that organization October 
10. Decea.sod was a member of the 
Syracuse (N. Y.) musicians’ tinlon He 
leaves a widow, son and daughter. 

NOLAN—William H.. well known in 
the musical circles of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
died at his home there October 21. He 
Is survived by his wife, four sons and a 
daughter. 

NOYES—Joseph Preethy, 77, veteran 
billposter, pa8."*‘d away recently at hLs 
home in Somersworth, N. H. Deceased 
had been a billposter for 58 years, and 
In his younger days managed various 
amusement companies thruout N''W 
Hampehtre. Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon, October 11. at his home 
in Somersworth, the Rev. N. Harlan Scott 
officiating. Burial was in Forest Glade 
Cemetery. A sister, Mrs. Augusta Haley, 
of Allston, Mass., survives him. 

PHILLIPS—Everett B.. well-known 
concessionaire, was killed recently in an 
automobile accident near Macon, Ga., 
while on his way to the bedside of his 
dying wife in that city. The deceased In 
attempting to pass another car. lost con¬ 
trol of his machine and crashed Into a 
pole, demoli.xhing his car and killing him 
instantly. His wife died three hours 
later. 

PHILLIPS—Mrs. Everett B., wife of 
E. B. Phillips, well-known concessionaire 
died recently at Macon, Ga. Her husband 
was killed in an automobile accident three 
hours prior to her death while on his way 
to her bedside. 

PIPER—Frank E. (Ded), 8S veteran 

FRANKLIN—John, 70, one of the 
oldest orchestra and band leaders in 
Pennsylvania, passed away recently at 
his home, 51 Summitt street, Sharon, 
Pa., following a long Illness. Decea.^ed 
was the leader of the old Atlantic Band, 
popular In that section 40 years ago. 

JOHN TILLER 
OHN TILLER. Internationally known as the trainer of the Tiller troupes 
of dancing girls, well known on vaudeville and musical comedy stages. 

•F died of asthma in the Lenox Hill Hospital. New York, late Wedneixlay 
night, October 22, at the age of 71. The deceased had returned to New 
Y’ork only a few days before from Boston, where he had gone to Inspect 
one of his dancing units in the Ziegfeld FollUs. t 

Mr. Tiller was English, but In recent years had devoted more ana 
more time to the American stage, and had even op« ned a tralping school 
nt 226 YVest 72nd street. New York, known as the Tiller Dancing Schools 
of America, Inc His most famous echool was In Manchester, Eng., where 
he had Instructed about 25,000 girls during nearly 50 years. The late 
0.«car Hamnierstein brought the first American Tdler iroup<’ to this coun¬ 
try more than 20 years ago, and since then the name Tiller has been 
familiar on New York theatrical prograncs, (n recent years chiefly In pro- 
diiciions of Flor>nz ZlegfelT, Charles B. Dllllnsham and George White. 
Four Tiller-trained units now at work In th’s country are in Sunni', Elsie 
Janis’ Purrles, 7.i< gfeld Follies and Stones. 

The Tiller units customarily have be*- composed of 16 girls, and their 
creator Is geiier.illy credited with having revolution zed chorus work. 

Born in Blackburn, Eng., Mr. Tiller undertook the training of dancers 
In hl« early 20.“>. The girls were Instructed for three or four years before 
they made the'r first public appearance. 

In the beginning girls as young as six years were trained, but a change 
In the English law compelled Mr. Tiller to accept 12 as the minimum age. 
Besides training g rls for many London and New Y’ork productions he 
for many yeais had an annual production of his own at Blackpool, Eng., 
and regularly staged the dancing numbers at the Folios Bergere In Paris. 
Nevertheless he found time to accompany each of his troupes to America 
and to conduct his danc ng school in New Y’ork. 

He was the author of a law which makes It Impossible to take dancing 
or other performing children out of England unless in charge of a re¬ 
sponsible person, and then only under a heavy bond to insure their return 
in case of strand ng. 

As a tribute of respfict to the deceased Florenz ZIegfeld and a group 
of prominent theatrical iieople are making arrangements for a memorial 
service before Mr. Tiller’s body is taken to England to its final resting 
place. 

To My Pal, “SPOT 
I speak In mtntry af my pal, BERT “SPOT" CLEMENTS, vhp dppprted thlt life whlU an dirty 

at Brownwood. Texat, an Friday, Octeber 2. 1925. 
The unlaolied-for actldent that taak away my pal ribbed the world of aao pf the cleaneU. best and 

friendlieit feliews that ever lived. “Spat” wat ene of whom any man might lay after Mare Antony 
over Brutui, "All the world might stand up and oay, Thit ii a man!" Through thd vlMlasitudit that 
many of ua are wont to meet la thio vain itrupila after a place or poaltlon, whrra uncertaintlaa are 
ever battlinp ui and halting thp fulflilment af aur hapia, all I aik la that you, my friend who reads, 
may have a pal like “Spat”. If you ara ever so plaaad and bava that friend, defeats at yaun hapaa 
will seem less fearful, yeur cenguest much dearer. 

“Spot” had the perfect diapositien! His was always the kindly ward: his vlaw was alarays tho 
reseats ene: he pessested an endless vista at the better side af every and all tblnga, and, bettor otllL 
that fact seemed to atalk Inta the presence of circumstancet easily, quietly and ntturally, and always 
seemed at hand to dispel tho heartache and the shadows. 

"Spot** wao a man true to hit neighbor, true to hit pels aod true t# hit family. Ho wao ahapys 
a friend to a biilor. with a heart that wao svrappod up In their orpanlntfon ITpm first to last, and If 
it were a reward far hit Adelity, he died like a pood soldier en the firing lino Rphtinp the eppesltien. 

“Spot” wao an Englishman, bora In England, whore hit boreavtd garento still survive him. 
“Spot” was an American by adoption, with a natural leva for Juotlce and an earnest support of full 
libei'tv. He wee a otern believer ef the otrength of union. But better than English or American. 
“Spot” wat a man amtng men whest virtues wert inborn and used far the good and the uplift of 
the werld at large. I and hit many friends that knew him and laved him are better men for having 
known him. God rest hit soul I I knew and I loved ytu, eld pal. and new that ytu art gtno I will 
mist you oh, to mueti, until wo meet agaia, “Spot”, op there. Goodby. 

EDDIE CURRAN 
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jhowman. passed away Thursday after- 
no. n. October 22. In the City Hospital 
^ MlUfdgeville. Ga., from pneumonia. 
Dt-ctascd was the proprietor of a road 
show .showing mostly moving pictures 
ind vaudeville. Efforts are being made 
to get in l&uch with relatives l.ving In 
Senoia, Ga., where the deceased op¬ 
erated a restaurant when off the road. 

QUINN—Jack, well-known vaude¬ 
ville actor, died suddenly at his home in 
New York City October 17. Ho was a 
member of the team of Fitzgerald and 
Quinn, which appeared in burlesque as 
well as vaudeville. 

RAYMOND—Madam, 61. wife of 
Charles Itaymond, paj'sed away at her 
home in Hartford, Mich., October 10, fol¬ 
lowing a short illness. The deceased, with 
her husband, operated a glas/ and animal 
show for the pa.st 32 years, and was con- 
*idta-d one of the best woman glass 
blowers In the country. She was well 
liked by everyone who knew her and her 
many friends in the profesHon will mourn 
her loss. Funeral services were held at 
her home in Hartford, after which her 
body was shipped to BreedsvlUe, Mich.* 
her former home, for burial. 

REID—Percy, 30, formerly an elec¬ 
trician at the Fuller Theater and the 
e.rund Opera House in Sydney, Australia, 
passed away August 10 at Rydalmere, 
Sydney. Several yearf* ago the deceased 
m.irried I'hyllls AVisken. popular member 
of the Jessie James ballet. 

REYNOLDS—C. A., 58, known on the 
stage for 2S years as Walter Fane, died 
Cktober 10 at Janesville, \Vi». The de¬ 
ceas'd placed leading parts and later 
rharacter parts for many years with the 
yan..«.q City Stock Company. He was well 
known thniout the West for his part of 
Jack o* Diamonds in the play of that 
name. The deceased conducted a printing 
office in Janesv.lle for the past live 
years. His widow and three children 
survive. 

STEGMAN—Dapmar, 21. parachute 
Jumper, was> killed Sunday afternoon, Uc- 
tober 18. when she plun^^ 200 feet Into 
Barron Luke, near Nlb^, Mich. At an 
exh bition given at the Nlles Airway 
Field, when the plane reached an altitude 
of 1,500 feet Miss Dagmar jumped, but 
her parachute failed to cut loose. The 
aviator, knowing that he could not land 
without da.shtng her to death on the 
ground, made for Barron Lake, after giv¬ 
ing her the signal to cut loose when he 
flew close to the water. She cut herself 
loose too eonn and plunged 200 feet Into 
the lake. She was Immediately rushed 
to the Riverside Hospital in Niles, where 
she died an hour later without regaining 
consciousness. The deceas-^d came to 
America s.x months ago from Denmark. 

WALTON—Ruby, well-known car¬ 
nival woman, died October la at the Har¬ 
rison Hotel. J.inesboro, Ark., from heart 
trouble.. Miss Walton was formerly con¬ 
nected with Barlow Shuws, C. D. Scott's 
Shows, Ro.sco’s Exposition Shows, the 
Hort Campbell Shows and a number of 
other organizations, '^.le pa."t season she 
was with the Great Eastern Shows with 
her string of concea.slons. Deceased was 
on her way to Join a winter show In 
Arkanros at the time of her death. Her 
body was prepared for burial and shipped 
to her home In Augusta, Ga., where 
services were held Sunday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 18. 

WEBB—Alfred L.. 79, of Hornell. N. 
Tm former circus man, and for many 
years with the Barnum St Bailey Clrcu.% 
passed away October 19 at the State Odd 
Fellows’ Home at Lockport, N. Y., of oM- 
age infirmities. It is sa.d that at the age 
of seven the deceased ran away with the 
Barnum & Bailey Circu.s and spent the 
best years of his life under the white tops. 
Mr. Webb became a close friend of P. T. 
Barnum, and In later years became a 
stationary engineer with the circus. The 
body was shipped to Hornell and the Odd 
Fellows there took charge of the burial. 

WOLFRAM—Prof. Claus, 85. who 
"discovered” the lato Evan Wlll'ams. 
tenor, passed away October 19 at his 
home in Cleveland. O. Deceased had 
^ght piano In Cleveland for 35 years. 
Previously he had been director of music 
in Buchtel College, now the University 
of Akron. Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning, October 22. at the 
St Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church in 
Cleveland. Deceased is survived by four 
sons and two daughters. 

ZALA—John J., 58, well-known con- 
c«j,slonalre of Central New York, died 
October 12 at Canastota Memorial Hos- 
P ia’. Koebester, N. V.. from a stroke of 
apopl. xy. He operated a conce.sslnn at 
Sylvan Beach, on Onolda Lake, for the 
past 23 year?. 

MARRIAGES 
BERNARD-STONE—Sy Bernard. las* 

"'“'"o^’nanager of Sam Morris’ Step 
^toTi7 Company on the Mutual Burlesque 
^ircult. and Cl.aire Stone, principal of the 
^'niiiany. were married October 21 In 

bride was attended by 
ther feminine principals of the comptiny 

"nd the groom by hi.s brother. Ben; Max 
J-oil man and Harry Jackson; also mem- 
n* rs of the company. 

CHRISTIANSON - 8ERVENEY — 
J"?® /'hristianson and Jewel Serveney. 

Doth of Lew Goldberg’s act. .Serveney 

Twins and Their Jtuen Pirates, now play¬ 
ing vaudeville at the Plaza Theater, 
Waterloo, la., were married there October 
20. 

FARLEY-MATTHEWS—Albert Far¬ 
ley, balloonist, of Palisade.s Park, N. J., 
and Bes.^ie D. Matthews, Lewiston, Md., 
were m.'i^ried October 17 at Hagerstown, 
Md. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
10. A. King, tattooer, of Cincinnati. O. 

HOPPER-GLASER — Willlajn De- 
Wolf Hopper, well-known comedian of the 
American ."tage. wa.« married October 20 
at Hartford, Conn., to Lilian Glaser, 
singer, of Oakland, Calif. This is Mr. 
Hopper’s sixth matrimonial adventure. 
Judge Walter H. Clark, of the Probate 
Court, tied the knot 

KERR-LEE—Capt. Chris. Kerr and 
Lill.an Lee. both members of Barlow's 
Big City Show, were married recently at 
Carlinvllle. 111., while the show was play¬ 
ing the fair there. The bridegroom was 
The Billboard agent on the Barlow Shows 
the past .season. They will spend the 
winter in St. Louis. 

K08TER-KENNEDY — Charles A. 
Koster, bus ness manager for Arthur 
Harris’ Monkry Shines Company on the 
Columbia C.rcult, and Helen Kennedy, 
prima donna of the company, were mar¬ 
ried October 19 in Judge Cohen’s court, 
Toledo, O. 

LaRUE-NICHOLS—Leo E. LaRue, 
Jr., of New Orleans, La., concessionaire 
with the W. O. Wade Shows, and Helen 
Nichols, of Crawfordsville. Ind., were 
united In marriage Saturday afternoon, 
October 21, at Covington. Ind. 

MARION-MALDEIS—George Marion, 
son of George F. Marion, well known on 
the legitimate stage, and Dorothy Mai- 
dels, singer and dancer, were married 
August 31 at South Orange, N. J. The 
bride was understudying Mltzl In The 
Magic Ring at Los Angeles before her 
marriage. Mr. Marlon Is regarded as one 
of the most successful title writers in 
motion pictures. 

MILLER-GOLDSMITH — Harry E. 
Miller, of the Flying Valentinos, was re¬ 
cently married to Rose Goldsmith, former¬ 
ly Mrs. Joe Lewis. 

PAULASTO - DORRINGTON — Em 
P.aulasto, youngest member of the Aus¬ 
tralian vaudeville team billed as ’’The 
Paulastos”, was married recently at 
Sydney. Australia, to Ivy -Dorrlngton, 
nonprofesslonaL 

TAYLOR-NICOLAI—Charles Collins 
Taylor, naval officer, of Wa."hington, D. C., 
and Sheila Nicolai, now appearing In 
Artists and Models In Washngton, were 
married there October 17. 

WEBER-ROTH—Floyd Weber, In 
charge of the auditing and contract de¬ 
partment of the Lumas Film Corporation 
and Gotham Ihroductlons, New York City, 
and Frances Roth were married at the 
Church of the Assumption, New York, 
October 6. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
William A. Clark. HT. son of the Ix)8 

Angeles and Montana millionaire mining 
man and music patron, will soon be wed 
to Catherine Minaselan, former New York 
stage favorite. No date has been set for 
(he nuptials. 

Charles (Chuck) Connor, trainmaster 
of the Sparks Circus, will at the clo.se of 
the season take unto himself a wife in the 
person of Agnes Belle Lynch, well-known 
professional. 

Philip Plant, of New York, heir to a 
goodly port.on of the Plant millions, and 
Constance Bennett, movie actress an.l 
daughter of Richard Bennett, are to be 
married as soon as Mr. Plant’s mother 
arrives from Europe. She Is expected to 
arrive the early part of this week. 

”Bud” Fisher, originator of the Mutt 
and .TefT comic strip, and the Countess 
Aedita De Beaumont, of Peris, France, 
are to be married soon. Thin Is the car¬ 
toonist’s second venture. In April. 1912, 
he married Pauline Welch, vaudeville 
actress, and was divorced from her In 
1917. 

Alice Boulden. a member of the cast 
of Gay Paoce, the Shubert Revue, has an¬ 
nounced her engagement to Alvin L. (Jra- 
ham, real estate broker of New York 
r ty. She is a niece of Wilton Lackaye. 
Her father was stage manager for B.'tty 
1ae la.st season, and her mother, known 
as .Agnes Evans. Is also on the stage. 

Mrs. Frederick Elliott Wad worth, for¬ 
merly Mary Mannering, of the stage, has 
announced the engagement of her daugh¬ 
ter, Elsie Mannerlng Hacked, to Edward 
Huntrr, son of Mr. and Mrs- Thomas 
Hunter, of Detroit, Mich. 

BIRTHS 
A daught.T was born S. ptember 2 at 

South r. th. We.-<t Australia, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Watt.”. The father is manager 
of the .MaJ*sfic Th.'afer in South Perth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaine.s Wh tehoiisp an- 
notince the hirtli of a daughter at Fernie, 
B. C , Oct->b. r 12 „ . . 

Born to Mr. and Mrs K. F. (Brownie) 
Smith, a girl, M. rrea T,., at Salisbury, 
N. C.. July 2. Mr. Smith is owner-man¬ 
ager of Sndth’s Greater United Shows. 

Born to .Mr and Mrs. R E. Hurst, of 
the Ham. s Shows. t>ctober 7, at Pilot 
Point. Tex., an eight-pound girl. The 

newcomer has been christened Wanda 
Lee. 

DIVORCES 
Marglt Meredith, a member of TTild- 

fluicer. playing at the Columbia Theater, 
San Francisco, this week, was granted a 
divorce October 21 in that city by Su- 
p*Tlor Judge H. D. Burroughs from 
K.'tndall Meredith. The couple were mar¬ 
ried In Honolulu April 8 of this year. 

Lillian Buckley, motion picture actress, 
was granted a divorce from Thom.as 
Buckley October 23 in the New York 
Supreme Court. 

F’rank Starr, prominent in the motion 
picture fields was granted a divorce fr<»m 
Bose Starr October 23 in the New York 
Supreme Court. 

Buby Challvn, (Chinese singer of New 
York City, had her marriage to George 
C. Challin, Chinese merchant of San 
Franci.sco, annuli, d October 23 In the 
New York Supreme Court when she told 
Ju.-itlce Levy that Challin had bought 
her from her parents. They were m.ar- 
ried In Oakland. Calif., in 1917, when 
she was 17 years old. 

Evelyn McI>onald, known on the stage 
as Grace Fisher, was granted a divorce 
in tlie Supreme Court of New York Oc¬ 
tober 23 from Ballard McDonald, play¬ 
wright and writer of lyrics. Justice 
Levy granted her $100 a week alimony. 

Bobble Bell (Florence Rles) was 
granted a divorce at Dayton, O., October 
19 from Pat.”y Ries. advance agent of 
the K. O. Barkoot Show. 

Paul I.ABounty writes In that he was 
granted a divorce from Julia LaBounty 
October 14 at La Salle, Ill. Mrs. La- 
Bounty’s maiden name. Julia Winter, was 
restored to her. 

Pearl Watson Rafael filed suit for 
divorce October 14 at Los Angeles agaln.st 
David Rafael, ventrlloqulet. 

Kitty Rupp, movie actress, recently filed 
suit for divorce In Los Angeles agaln.st 
Harry Rupp, automblle dealer of that 
city. 

Vivienne Segal, light opera prima 
donna, recently filed suit for divorce in 
New York City against Robert Ames, fea¬ 
tured player In Cecil B. Dc-Mille produc¬ 
tions. 

An Interlocutory decree of divorce was 
granted In Los Angeles to ETthel Hamil¬ 
ton. wife of Lloyd Hamilton, .soft en come¬ 
dian, October 21 on the ground of de¬ 
sertion. She was awarded the furniture 
of thd home, $100 a week alimony and a 
315.000 residence. 

Llllvin Meyers, formerly of the Ziegfrtd 
Pollies, obtained a divorce October lH 
from W.lllam (“Smoky”) Meyers, well-i 
known sport.sman. She was given her 
freedom after brief testimony before Su¬ 
preme Court Justice Erlanger, New York 
City. 

A divorce was granted October 21 In 
Budapest, Hungary, to Sari Fedak from 
Fereno Molnar, celebrated playwright, on 
the ground of deserCon. Several of 
Molnar’s plays. Including The Swan, The 
Ouardsntai^ The Glass Slipper, The 
Phantom Rival and Lilltom, have been 
produced in this country. 

Quiet Week for Broadway 
With Only Three Openings 
{Continued from page 9) 

tonight In Wilmington, Del., with Henry 
Hull In the leading role. 

The Cocoanuts (Sam H. Harris) has 
its prem ere at the Treinont Theater in 
Boston tonight, with the Four Marx 
Brothers starring. The piece will remain 
there (or four weeks and then come to 
Broadw.Av. 

The Last of Mrs. Cheney (Dillingham) 
opens tonight in Newark, with In.a Claire 
Starr ng. It goes to Washington next 
week and is due here November 9. 

Somrirhrre East of Gotham (William 
Anthony McGuire) opens tonight at Ford’s 
Theater In Baltimore. 

The Baby (Newing & Wilcox, in assoc=a- 
tion with the Shuberts) closed in AVor- 
cester last night. It will be recast and 
will resume in about a week. 

Oh, Oh. .Vwr.se (Clark Ro.”8), opens to¬ 
night In Buffalo. It will play In Balti¬ 
more next week and Brooklyn the week 
f.-llowing. with a Broadway openng 
scheduled for November 16. 

Chariot’s Revve (Arrh Selwyn) will 
ha\e it.s Anieric.in preinii-rc In Baltimore 
next Monday night. It is due at the 
Selwyn Theater here November 10. 

The iriiiner Loses (S.im H. Harris) 
onens at the Garrick Theater in I'hlla- 
deBhi.i next Momlay. It will come to 
New York about .’'(.•vember 26. 

A Easrinating Pr>-il (Fag.nn) will re¬ 
sume with an entir. ly new cast next Mon¬ 
day in Stamford. It will open on Broad- 
wav the following week. 

Adam Solitaire Is announced to open at 
the Provlncetown Phayhouse November 6. 

At the Curtains (Wagenhala & Kem¬ 
per) will hav^ an out-of-town premiers 
November 6. 

The Loose Lady (James Thatcher) Is 
to b«' tried out in Waterbury, Conn., next 
week. 

The Daughter of Rosie O'Orady (Shu- 
hert-Rooney-Bent) replaces Rose-Marie 
at the Majestic Theater In Boston next 
Monday. It has not been decide.1 as to 
w'hen the p;ece will be given a New York 
showing. 

The Half Caste (Ace Productions) will 

make its debut in Stamford next Monday 
night. It is due here November 16. 

Naughty Cindxrella (Frohman) con¬ 
tinues on the road. It is due in Brooklyn 
next we*>k. 

The Hope of the House (Dramatists* 
Theater) opens In Great Neck November 
6. It will play Rochester tne following 
week and then either come into New York 
or go to Chicago. 

Beware of Widows (Gatge) is 5<cheduled 
to make its debut in Pittsburg next week. 

Salvage (r;ela.”co) is due to open out of 
town November 9. 

Easy Virtue (Frohman, In association 
with Arch Selwyn) is to have its premiere 
in Brooklyn November 16. 

The Happy Man (Hopkins) is booked 
to open In Brooklyn November 16. 

Weeds (Samu' l W'allach) will open in 
New Y'ork the week of November 16. 

TiP-Toes (Aarons & Freedley) will 
make Its bow at the National Theater in 
Washington November 28, and will come 
to Broadway in early December. 

The Shanghai Gesture (Woods) is 
scheduled to open at the Lyric in Phila¬ 
delphia December 7, 

Back to Philtppa (Henry Miller, in as¬ 
sociation with William Harris, Jr.) will 
have its Broadway premiere around 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Song of the Flame (Hammersteln) 
opens out of town late in November and 
is to come into th > 44th Street Theater 
here on New Year’s Eve. 

Other shows In proe^aa of casting or 
rehearsal include; The Golden Love 
(William Caryl), Romany Riga (Cherry 
L.ane). The Master Builders (group of 
players, for speial matinees), W),ite Mad¬ 
ness (Paul Dickey), Cousin Sonia (Mar¬ 
guerite Isylva), The Javanese Doll 
(Woods). Leave It to Me (Rufus Le- 
Malre)^ The Day Lady (International 
Playhouse), The Monl^y IFAo Talks 
(Arch Selwyn), Th* Balcony Walkers 
(Savage). Seventeen (Shuberts), Deep 4s 
the Woods (Lionel Atwill), Duty {Kirk¬ 
wood tk I’erc val). Still Waters (William 
Elliott), Venice /or Two (Arch Selwyn). 
First Fiddle (Herndon). Solid Ivory 
(Pierre Coleman), The Kiok-OJf (Erlan¬ 
ger), Honor Be Damned (Woods), Magda 
(Anhalt), The Tree of Aphrodite (Schwab 
& M.andel), The Getaway (£>ramatlsta* 
Theater), Drain (I. Paul), The Brush 
Ihap (John Jay Scholl), Money Business 
(Carter-Arkatov), Frasquita (Erlanger), 
Yoshiuara (Shuberts), The Praying 
Curve (Weber). Greenwich Village Ftdlies 
(Jonoe & «,lreen). Chivalry (Shea), The 
Runaway Princess (Chocs), The Fountain 
(Greenwich Village Theater and Jones Sk 
Green), The Pool (John Cort), Messer 
Marto Polo (Wagner), musical version of 
Hawthoruie of the If. 8. A. (Sam Harris), 
The Master of the Inn (Druce A Streett), 
Lottie (Charlotte Greenwood), The Mati¬ 
nee Girl (Rosenbaum), Move On (Edward 
A. Miller). YouU Find Out (Kusell), 
The Night Disel (Playgoers), To Make a 
Long Story Short (Goodman). The Silver 
Box (Pemberton). The Red Knight (Red 
Knight, Inc.), The Last Night of Don 
Juan (Greenwich Village Theater), Love’s 
Voyage (AVerba), The Showman (Good¬ 
man), Drought (Charles K. Gordon). The 
Makropoulos Secret (Gantvoort), Century 
Roof show, with Chez-Fysher and his en¬ 
tertainers (Shuberts), Glamour (Lewis 
A- Gordon), Moon Magic (Lewis & Gor¬ 
don), and undoubtedly a few more. 

"Holka Polka” in Distress 
Is Rumor—Catroll Takes 

Lyric Over for “Oh. Yon” 

New York. Oct. 26.—Uolka Polka, ih* 
operetta being presented by Carl Re^ 
at the Lyric Theater, is in d stress. In¬ 
dications to that effect liave be«'n in the 
air for more than .a week, and the situa¬ 
tion is given added significance by the 
fact that Earl Carroll has taken over 
the Lyric for his new musical show. Oh. 
You, which Is expected in town next 
week. The Holka .Polka sponsors are said 
to be heavily indebted to the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, altho Jacob Oppf-nhelmer, manager of 
the house, told a Billboard reporter to¬ 
day that this Is not so and that the 
show last week went over Its clause of 
315.000. 

In .«plte of this, however, Eqtdty is 
understood to have been called upon In 
order to pay the company the past two 
weeks, inasmuch as a bond had been 
posted to meet such an emergency, and 
It Is further understood that tots week’s 
salaries have been guaranteed t.y Op- 
penheimer, altho he declines to acknowl¬ 
edge this fine act of generosity, flist as 
he refuses to take credit for Ms friendly 
and cons.demte attitude toward the un- 
fortun.ate production. Oppenhelmer doe? 
admit that CarroM ha.s an optl.in on the 
Lyric following the engagement of Holka 
Polka, but will not say whether cr not. , 
tV'« current attraction will clo.';. Saturday J 
night 

Belle Baker Booked in 
London, Opening Next May 

New York, Ot. 26 —Belle Bakm. 
comedienne, h.as been bo 'ked for an In¬ 
definite engagem. rt In London at the 
Kit Kat Klub and oth- r resorts, opemng 
earlv next M.ty. Harry Foster, T»ndoo 
agent, did the b.-.kirc 

Miss Baker is s-drl to have received 
unprec«dented contracts, due for on«! 
th'iig to th< demand for her type of 
cntertainm.'nt. since Sophie Tucker ts 
now taking London by storm. 
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the Uaii Forwarding ^crvtce o} ^ ■ 
The Billboard stands alone as \ fjSZsgS \WF 
a safe^ and sure Tnedium thru ‘VjT _ - « ymr 0nr*\ 
which professional people may gBSia,3 W 1 '' 'I I 
have their mail addressed. P | | ■ ■ 
Thousands of actors, artistes # g^»5Sa >: I I I I I fX I I I 
and other show folks now re- X^HlSliaiK* I l<l I lyl\ lylvJI 
ceiye their mail thru this highlj/ M .J M ^ JL JL ^ JL m A 

^^Jdail is ^sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do £^A!S^ --— r.—. —^ 
not write plainly, do not give . ■ ■ ■ ■ 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when „ , 
writing for advertised mail. ••Rrown. Vl.torla Cmwfar!. Mn. Tex FeDimore. Mrs. Harris. Jiw. J»u» 

^s -Ferer., Mrs.%t 

Kramer, Jackie Mack. Betty 
•Kiatz. Mrs. Mary (KlMacuamee, 

O'Brien. Mrs. Fred Pnvder. Cedal t 
U'Htooks. Petty I* •Soli.mcai, Mjic. ‘ 
(K)O'CirrolI. lle.ena Sorgle, ilrs. \v r 
O'Day. Mrs. Bessie tkirrells. lli.,l, 
•O’Dounell. Cliai«le •Soaeth. M.-s Cr. 
O'Nell, Kitty ••Hixt.cer Ul.., 
•Oakes. Kate •Pt>iegel. Mrs. .\1 T 
•Ollnsev. Mrs. ••Stkllinan. O.lre 

Frances Stater. Le^.i.a 
(KlOllrer. Mrs St. Charles. Ajt.m 

Rose “St. Clair. to!.,i* 
•Oltx. Hktia May ••Stamey. Mr. 
Opplce, Mrs. Joe Euslhe 
•O^nul, Mlsj C Ptant.a . l>if- 
<H>uiitil. Mrs. Junta **8tane, Dorotliy 
O'Neil. Kliciia Rremler. Margie 
•O’Nell. Gertrude ••Sieubeiuon. 
•••O’Hear, Mrs. M: 0. 

Jean •Stereiis, Mrs. .Ill,, 
••Orman. Helen .N. ‘SlereUi. Mrs. 

LaFrance. Kmma •Maglllo Mrs. Oea 

tnorfaie. reagie 'Weretisoc. Ladv 
L (jin' l^>Owens, Mrs. 'Stewart. Dolores 

ra. (SlLa'ila'r bollf “^r'e. JcaenhUie ...p^,k,rd.^o!f.:e''' Sull^'^dii 
Jaides heiUn. Mia Mickey .J;'*" Packard. Alleen Still. Mrs S. .1 

••I.aVfjirF Tfiistpp •MAllettP. KltlrlCT »a>.s-^.a.^___ ‘ .. 

nth^M aend lettera ana terwe ti^inrvwii. tiricuii* vr»v»jwu. aub. *;« ll i -l.a-. .1- r ' -\f.^ 1 a -’vnumi. unen -weTCUs. Mr< 

Sf/roSr'^i.i »» p"-'Vi?« ::g,r„id,. m^. T™ mKrii."""'' iS;s S' 
stamping machines. In such Bryant, Florence ••Crocker. Mrs. ‘Fisher. Alice Hazlewood, Mrs. (S)l«Mar, Dolly “Maxure. Joaerhlue •••Packard. Ollne Still. Sadie 

-Crowley, V »tStt/?Tuems 

the Dead Letter Office. ^telp Bunker. Mrs. .Me.a (KlCulser Ftaiikle Florka. Mildred Henry. Mrs. I^Uue. Mrs. Irene MaBiKk. 'le a ••Palmer Allali.e (DStotkwell "* * ’ 
The Billboard handle your maxi ...Rurran.Tt.eima mV, Ft«l “F.oiy. Lillian Aires 5L —U Rue, Fay •*Malone. Mrs Babe , 
by complying wxth the follow- Burke. Ha«l Curtis, Mrs Foley. Mrs. James •Hicraan, Mrs.Oco. (K)USalle. Jackie (K)Malone, Mrs. Parker. Ntrs. Lurela (KlStokes. Mrs "r,. 

Fitch, Ruth •Helena, Princess ••LaMarr. Buster 
(L.Fletiber, Nanle Hendry, Mra F. .4. LaJIos.ie, Dot 

S. Henry. Mrs. D^ly ••LaRelce, Jean 
Florka. Mildred Henry. Mrs. LaRue. Mrs. Irene 
“F.oiy. Lillian Aires 5L -“U Rue, Fay 

^lallette. rtlilriey I'adgett, Mrs. AU 

^ >7audla D. 

Vi".* n.h« ••Pk'nier. Allali.i 
Malone. Mrs Babe ,s,p„i(e, Billie 

Padgett. Mri. AUean “.Stites. Mrs. il.ii, 
Pakenliam. Mrs. -Stock. Mrs. 

LilUait Be,' 1. a 
••Palmer. Allali.e (DStockwell, 

Burkely. Vlrlna 
Write for mail when it is lif'.f™ 

Fi/esr advertised The /ollotc- 
irtfl ts the key to the letter Ixst: ••Bumeit. iru 

Cbai. P, Fnley. Cecyle 
CurtU. Miss A. tS) Fontaine, Doris 

Foley. Mrs. James (K)USalle. Jackie (K)Malone, Mrs. Parker, Ntrt. Lurela (KlStokes. Mrs "r„ »•»_,— (bliiijcms Airs. • — — . mw — 

Cinoizinati. (Ho Btara) 
Hew York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Start ;••) 
St. Louia.Three Start (•••) 
^Dtaa City.(K) 
Lot Angelei.(L) 
Ban Franoiico.(a) 

“Bumeit. Iris 
(KlButton. laucHIe 
Butler. Mri. Alice 
Butler. Erelyn 
•Rutterfleid, Mae 
•‘Calkins. Mrs. 

Pearl 

CurtU Mrs ^‘^.'*'..“5;..®'?’*’*® 5 **.‘‘^*' w”' ? J LaVerne, Jessie uunis. Jirs. ‘‘Ford. Eldred Hlgslns. Mis. Jewel »LaiM MIsdod 
. P**-' “F.a-.I Hlldebaugh, Vera 

•Daly. Blythe 
Date. Dixie 
iKlDarennort. 

mnrpncB Ford. Mrs. Buberta Hlltbnimier. Mrs. (K)Lake Mrs 
^orence Victoria 

♦‘Fox. Mrs. Bcf-sie •Hlndson. Buddie 
••Fbx. Mn. Bae Hines. Mrs. Ernest 

LaVare, Fern ^ Babe (K)Parker, Mrs. •Stone. UBihei.a 
“LaVarre. BkUb Maloney. May Mary Stout. Tlielma 
LaVerne, Jessie Mannkig. Mrs. Alice “Parron. Anna Strack. Maggie 
•Laird. Mlgnoo Manors. Diaiia Patterson, Mrs. Btretmeyer. M: 
l,Hke. Edna Manning Helen Marie H. J. 
(K)Lake. Mn. Mansfield, Mrs. PatteTson^ Daisy Strickland. Mrs. 

Myrtle Bobert Pearce, BlUle Joe H p. 
(K)Lambe Ina •••Mark, Mrs. (S)Peeples, Mrs. Stroey, Mrs. Mary 
•Lambert. Mn Joe Netha J. n Suggs. Pau.lLe 

Cameron. Mn. Mary ‘Dayey. Mrs. 
Mary Darllnr Foiworth, Marie IK)Hogan Dorothy •x.tmone. L Marie ‘Marpello. Dirothy Pelham. Una 

S:; .lii -Cameron. Mrs. „ *"L"® Ban xranoiico,,,,• • .. Ethel A. Dayis. Mrs. Sis 
V Camobel. Ooidle Darls, .Mrs. 

// your name appears in the carioya. Anna *Bay, Mrs. E. 
Letter List with stars before it carbon. SDs. John Day, Iona 
write to the office holding the Carioe. Mrs Pearl 

•Dayey. Mrs. F'rankhn. Mrs. Iona (SlHolmes. Mrs. I.amaiit. Mrs. Bee 
Lottie M. ‘Freese. Mrs. J. R. Marie Landen, Tessle 

Dayis. Mrs. Sis (K)Freltas. Mrs. AI •Hope Nan Lanier. Lois 
Darls. .Mrs. “F'reiich. Mra J.W ••Hostetter. Laura Larlnoff. Clara 
•Day, Mrs. E. L. French. Mrs. Harry Howard. Mrs. Lm Larkin. Mrs. Della 
Day, Iona Fuller, Bessie “Howard. Jacques (KlLatell. Mrs. 
•DeArmo. Mrs. ••Fuller. Mn. Edith ••Howej Fem Bonn! 

•Marpello. Dorothy Pelham. Una •••BulUyau. Mrs. 
“Marriott. Margaret perry. Bnse j a, 
“Marsell. Dit Perry. F itri Sulllyan. Mra ii.i.i 
“Marsh, Sadie Petrrscr.. ley Stut* Hummers. A.berta 
Marshall. Mrs. Peterson. Jimmie Sumler, Octas.o 

B. H. •phllllpa. Oeiieylye ‘Swan. Mrs. 

Z.'„'7r ..'Vil. 'V.viir irw/M/i B,, Carlton Peggy Dayis, Frances A, Punsta Mabel mail, which you xi^l knew Oy t-r t*. Jj^^^te Davis. Mrs. B U (KlFurguson 
the method outlined above. princess “Dayis Mrs. Bibby Mrs. 

Howey Fem 
Hoyt. Buth B. 

[rs. Martin. Helen 
Bonnls “Martin. Bunny 
ICO Martki. Fem 

Mrs. Francis Huhbelf. Mrs. May 

Latniy. Florence Martki. Fem 
Lauren. Mn. O. C. Martin, Mae 
“•Layerta. iirs ••Martin, Madge 

Keep the Mail Forwarding De- •••(^nwi'ter Leona Dayis, Mrs. Dellbert ‘Purrle. Geraldine “Hudglni. Mrs. Jatk Martin. Bunny 
partment supplied xcith your. ••Carpenter.'Leona ••Darls, Billie Galloway. Mrs, W.L. 9,-,,T' ^Bs. Mirtlne, Mary 

— NUrgaret Ganee. Sydnexara Hughes, Mrs. Nellie xi.r.m xi,. route and mail will be for- ' carreon, Etti 
warded without the necessity of Carreon. Mn. peBelle. Mr 

advertising re- p^ifaven Mimi. 
Quired only for packages—let- <-»rriaau. n ^ (L,j),Lp,n Kitty 
ter service is absolutely free. Carringan. Mrs DeMarco. Mn. Joe 

Mail is held but 30 da'”* ana Ooidle DeVeaux, Nina 
cannot be recovered after it Carroll. Edna Mao Dean. Rose 
goes to the Dead Letter Office.__ 

Mail adxi£rtised in this issue _ 
was unca/Ieo for up to last Bun- ft 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must he signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persona 
receiving mail thru The Bill- including actors, aci 
board’s Forwarding Service who press agents, Stage 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter i« for- ^ , , — 
warded to a person for whom it L/CSlting 1 O iVll 
is not intended please retism it 
so that it may be adverWted n,av. of course, cho 

or Kansas Cit 
it ia intended receives it, Ridemtinn. 

Phillips. Mn. B. c. 
Plckert. Myrtle 
Pine. J'JW.lta 
Ptiier, Maigarlte 
“Pipes, Lucille 
•Plague. Verna 
Poss. Gertie Lee 

DeBelle. Mrs .Mvln ••Gamella. Naomi Humes, Marie Grace •“Leach. Mrs. 
(Hiarles Martin. Mra Wm. *prentlce. Margie 

, Eleanor 
•Sydney, Buth 
Talley. Maggie 
Tauiey, Wimie il 
•Tkiblun, Mrs. 
_ . Mini* 
Taylor. Mrs 

Hanultou <1. 

Carlos •beFrancols. Jackie Garvey. Mrs. A. N. Hyde. Mabelle 
Garzonia. Mildred Hydell. Lockey Ledbeter. G 
Gaston Lily A May -Ireland, Edith K. •Lee. Irene 

Hugh Marquise. BlUie 
Ledbeter. Gladys Mary, Jolly 

Martin. Mrs. SalUka price. Maud Reall Taylor. Aiglte 

••Irwin. Mn. B. 
Gates Mrs. W. a (KlJacobs. Polly 
•Geruuld. Helen 

Lee, Dolly 
•Lee Connie 

Mason, Martha 

Proet. Mn. Florence -Taylor. Mar’Jia 
•Prout. Mrs. •Terrell, Mis. U. A 

Mary C. •Terrll;. Mrs. Tern 
Mitchett. War.da Purtle. Mrs. Da e ••Thlan. Daisy 

MetS Lee. Ollre E 
Matley. Mrs. E 
May. Anna E. 

Guillen. Gertrude Wl.di 
Guinn. Mrs F". a Thomas Daisy 
Raines, Anna “Tliumi»>.g.. Uez 
Raboid. .Mrs. Nellie Thornton. Ann 
Raphsel, Margaret Tipton, Imogeiie 

PARCEL POST 
••Awal, Polly. Jc 'Massle. E F., Ic 
••Berg. George. 10c •O'llrlen, J. H. to 
*Bii^ Francis J.. “Uppui, Mxa. A., 

4c io 
••Bond Midge Deon. Ousley, Tim. 2o 

4c •Pickowlta. M., 4a 
•Brader. Sylvia. Ho ‘Paer Lee. 2e 
*Bio«k, Mu: ray. Sc •Phillips. Marjorie, 
•Brown, Jack. 4c I So 
Christian. E M.. •“Pllger. Foiett 

6c C.. 6e 
•••Coffey, Mn. ‘Bltchey; Wm., Sc 

H. N.. Sc “•Bhodee. Mrs. 
•Collins, Blanche, 4c Jue. 83c 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage bands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

mav, of course, choose any of our offlees. L. e., Ne'w York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Oeographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, thjsrefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mall it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. (3ive your »*oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It Is desirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “MaAl Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List, 

Rasell. MlUle 
Rawllnion. Betty 
lUy. Betty Alice 
IK) Rey, Dorothy 

^Dxid, Mr^. Ainu 
_ Fera 
Tomiiklii.. Mrs (.^i 
“T'niper. M:s. .-tm 

Rayburn, Igrraliie totvi* 
Rave. Nellie 
Raymond, Mae 

Treadwell, Mis 

Reed. Mrs Jas. M. ^thel 
Reed. Mrs. M. E Dotma 
••Reed Mrs. Nellie 
Reeves. Mrs. Harry 
•Regina, Nellie «ih 'u 
••Reich. Lillian i'*"., 
Relsert. Mrs. MayO •tPdegraff. Mrs. 
••Reltx. Mrs. Happy 
“Befiolda. Mrs Ben * ‘ • xT^ u 
Rice. Mrs. Evelyn ..““TT 
Richter. Mrs E H. ^ 
Rleo. IDs. Sonia \v- \r swj 

bIi^*'' M.V"“ •Va?ce."utl,U*^ 

Ri'berts. Mrs. S B. 
Roberts. Miss O. 
IDBobertf, Blanche , 

Bobbin (KIVen.on. Lcatba 
Robertson. Grice 
Boblneon, Alma u-.aVi; 'p “^® 
Robinson. Mlckv 
(K)Roblnsoti. Dell 

Boblne^ Ainu 'p 
Robinson. Mlckv 
(K)Roblnsoti. Dell 
Roland, Mrs. Adda 
Bolfe. Babe n ' ‘ . ‘7, 
Rollins, Billie •ivvinirt \«Tie 
••Bomalce. .sw! 

••Cropley. K.. 4c 
•Diaz, E. 10c 
Forrest, Guy. 3c 
GvtJSy The 3c 
•Hazard. Hap. 6o 
Hoyt. E N. I2c 
•Kemp, Waitec B., 

“Borers, Francis, 
^ ,.50 
Bunytn. L 9.. 2c 
“Sandell, Pauline, 

•Smith, Samuel 
D.. 2a 

“Wallace, (iiate 
Boee Dollv Wallace. Mabel 

itoee. Clarion —warren. Helen 

(SlRose D0l& ^ 
Rose. Helen XCsFran \fari.iil« 

rS. W •Waabburti. Mr_ 

Host. E N. Y2c " -anlth. Samuel (KlCarroll. Mrs. (K)Dean. BlUle Oettv. Mrs. Jackson. Helen Pet -Lehigh. Helen Matthews, Jlrs 
•Kemp, Waltef B., D 2a Katie •Debolse. Mrs. H. Gibbs. Mrs. Bath (KlJacobs. Mrs. Lehman. Gertruda E 

8c “Stamon & Doiorls. Carry. Mrs. Ida SL ••Decker. Mrs. Otis Glbsui. ilrs- - O. M. Leigh. Mabel MaiweU. Mrs. ■eo'. 
“King. Hal. 10c 20c “Carse, Mrs. Dolly -Dee, Mrs. Bonnie Beanw D. ••Jameaon. Mrv. •“Lawnard. Mn. Eugene eiSnh 'liiiian Howard 
•King. J. R., 8c ••Steplna Jts. E. Carsey, Lottye ‘Deerfoot. Cecilia Qlgles. Mrs. N. Hettle D. Harry "•Masijrey Carmen •R^hmMi**v?a Watson. Mav 
••Kinsley, C. D., Sc joic Carteng, Ebba ••Delraotid Yvotinle tlllbert. Relty (KiJamison, teonart. Llttleklt Mayer. Carmen Rothman. Mrs. Watson ^ella 
•LeRny. MjTtle. 2c ••Stine. Clyde F Carter. Mrs. D. L. -Dexter, Mrs. ••Gill. Mary Gmldlne (L)Leslle, Buth •Melado. 3llss'4. “W** ••WaUoo. Blanche 
Lcavcil, H P., 150 7e (K)Carter Leota Gladys J. •Gllllgan, Peggy ! Telke. BdUb Lester. Mrs. •Meldnim, Isabell H*,!! » (K)Wayne. Dot 
•Leonard. Teddy. Taylor, Audrey. 14o Casmey, Vera (S)Dlckman. Mrs. GIrve. Gertie Jenklng. Bartjara Mrlton. Peggy U Wedberg Jlrj .VU 

lOe Vaiifleld, Dave. 70c Cassidy. Mrs. Jeanette (K)Glass. Mrs. Buth Preston Lewelyn, Grace Menlfield. Dolly Webb. Mrs. Jaa. JL 
•Lewis. Wm. L. 2o vogstatL Mrs. Gen. W. L. Dickson. Mary •Olenii, Pauline ••Jewell. Mr8_ Lewis. Leota Meuse. Louise xr f' Webb. Mario 
••Lewis A LaVare lOo Catrel. Mrs Qlen Dllllnger. Helen Globe. Mrs Henry J;?”*® Lewis. Mrs. Paul •Mentles. Bella . Webb. Mary 
. _ int Ward. Harold 3c Cetler. Margie Dionne, Babe ••Olore Jean •Johrstm. Mabel Lewis. Lucille “ilentlng, Mrs. ..2^“’ *1'’*' ••Wobhu Mrs 

•IJllle. Frank D..2o Wukinj. T. C.. 8o ('hess.'Msrlon ‘Dltmas. Mrs. tt C. 'Gober. LydU wVniS- Lewis. Maty Balpb \Iarjotle 
x/« ea •'Wevet. Edw. H, Chappell. Mrs. Blta Dixie. Princess Golden. Mrs. i°hnt2!l' “Llenback. •Messenger. Eileen (SiWelch Mrs 
iIrMahon, J. B., SOe go ••ciilckola. Mrs. Dixon. Dixie Ethel L. 0’°*” O. B. Babe Mrs. scMveiui 
•MarceUe. Jeaaette. Wlenberg Jas.. 13c Betty “Dixon. Jear.no ••Goldenborg. Mrs. . Metcalfe. JIrt. -“Wells. Mrs. J. C. 

2o “William. Art. 7c Chliin Grace *0011 Baby uoiueuoeni. Lminger. Mrs. Paul j. Helen O^^rudo .welli Lue la 
Christy. Lucille Dolllrer. .Mrs. ••Goldman Mrs Jenson, Bla Llpplncott, Mrs. M. Meyer. Mtyme Sanboiii, Mw (KlWe’lls Mrs 

LADIES’ LIST ' Church. Mrs. U C. Agnes E 'Sam *, ■’''’T’"** J?'*™ IJttlken. Lucille Meyers. Blincho LlllUn '’Kate 
rhumley. Peggy Dolllvct. Mrs. Q. E Oorrett, Mrs. Lorine Florence Livermore, Mna Miles, MaxEe Sargent, Edith (L)West Pinkie 

•Adacu, I^GiA Benson, Jlrs. H. E ••Clair. Ivna 8. -Domler, Pauline (S)Oraf. M-a J C. i.’.?''' ^*^’5*,. , AM. •Miller, Mra Gypsy Savzovk. Veza , Ellzabet’i 
Benson. Mrs. Clark. Pegcle Donaldson. Mrs. Graham. ,, Adah L>ewer. Mario (E)Miller, Mrs. Faxon. Pauline . . 

Alburtus. Bhyl Jamee C, ••Clark Mrs. Dan Alice Orainllch. Marie If?”®? PHneess R. bble Faxton Mrs. V. P. ^'ceceUa E 
♦Acova. Jessie “Bcmard. Hazel Clark, Mrs. Donuhy (KIDoiwvan, Grange. Eunice “Jordan, Mrn Long, Mrs. Anna (K)MIIler. Thelma fej-mour, Bcmy whalev * 
•A dridge BlUle Besanger Dollv Clarke. Mrs. Don E Mrs. G. “OrwUelgh. „ . „ Andrew L.isaz. Oatherino (K)Mlller. Mrs. S^rvunmire, Madeline 
•Allau. Mrs. E C. Bleber. Sirs. Jeaa ciarke. Mrs. Fay “Don. Sirs. Anna Lou^ Kaotan. Helen Lopes. Stella „ Etoa Fcheffuls. Sirs. A "heeler. Mrs ^ 

(SlClauson, Mrs. •Doreen. Eiuise Gratiot. Mrs. 5*®* O;*®* “Lorayne. Ceryl J®}'"* P«tty “Schultz. Mrs. Wheeler Mrs^ C L 
• o". H'_®<*hle Q. B. -Howney. Mra Irene Merley *K*rt>. Sladame Inrraine Sisters Miller, Blanche _ Forence Thos. 

Matthews. Sirs 

MazweU. Mrs. 

•LeRny. ^Ttle. 2c “Stine. Clyde F.. Carter. Mrs. D. E -Dexter, Sirs. 
E-avell, H. P., 15o 7e (K)Carter Leota Gladys J. •Gllllgan, Peggy * Telke, 
•Leonard. Teddy. Taylor, Audrey. 14o Casmey, Vera (S)Dlckman. Mrs. Glree. Gertie Jenklng 

lOe Vaiifleld. Dave. 70o Cassidy. Mrs. Jeanette (K)Glase._Mrs. Buth 
Meuse. Louise 
•Menzles. Bella 
••Slentlng, Mrs. 

lOe Vaiifleld, Dave. 70c Cassidy. Mrs. Jeanette (K)Giass. Mrs. Buti 
•Lewis. Wm. E. 2o vogstad. Mrs. Gea W. E Dickson. Slary •Glenn, Pauline 
••Ewls A LaVare. lOo Catrel. Sirs Qlen Dllllnger. Helen Globe. Mrs Henry 
. „ _lo<! Ward. Harold 3c Cetler. Slargle Dionne. Babe “O'ce Jean 
•Ellle. Frank D..2o Wukinj. T. C.. 8o ('hess.'Marlon •Dltmas. Mrs tt C. •Gober. lAdla 

*c “Wever. Edw. H, Chappell. Mrs. Blta Dixie. Princess Golden Sirs. 
MrMahon. J. B., SOe gg “Ciilckola, Mrs. Dixon, Dixie Ebel L 

••Jewell, Slrs^^ Lewis. Leota 

u P»“l •Johnson. Mabel Lewis. Lucille 
Johnson, Carrie Lewis. Maty 
Johnson. Eltnore “Llenback. Mrs. 
Johnson. Ginger O, 3, .vy.vianon, j. is., ave go ••ciilckola. Mrs. Dixon. Dixie Ethel E «>uavi O, 

•MarceUe. Jeanette. Wlenberg. Jas., 13c Betty “Dixon. Jear.ne “Goldenberg. Sirs Johnaon, MJ**_ -Llllle. Sfarcatet 

•Adams. Leatha 
•.tdeilne. Faith 
Alburtus, Ethyl 
•Alcova. Jessie 
•Aldridge. BlUle 

2o “William, Art. 7c Chinn Grace 
Christy. Lucille 

LADIES’ LIST ' Church," Mrs. E C. 
« .. Chumley. Peggy 

eatna Benson. Sirs. H. E ••Clair. Ivna 8. 
halth Benson. Mrs. Clark. Peggie 
““71 James C, ••Clark. Mrs. Dan 

•Doll Baby 
Dolllver. Sirs. 

(ElMJIler, Mrs. Faxon. Pauline “B^alu* 
Rbble Faxton Sirs. V. P. ^VeceUa E 

(K)SIIIler. Thelma fej-mour, Bcmy whxlev Wvs 
(K)SUller. Mrs Sevmmire, Sladellne xJ’ 

aina Fcheffuls. Sirs. A "heeler. Mrs 

Clayton. Mrs Iona" DraTn'.”Ether Gray Irene .. 
iu"' It Betty Clayton. Evelyn - Draner. Mrs Dorr Gray. Mrs. Sf. Kavlov. Bonita 

aii;m TVlni “■ IKinialr. Frankie Cleo. Sla lam^ , “DuCharme. Aljs Grav. Sllsa Tummle '!*7 
tin Blanihard. Eva (L)CIemont, Kate ••UuKane, Mrs. Greenburg. Mrs. J. 5*""' 

ay dl?rVJii ■'^?arv Clifford. Edith .h^erhlre Griffin. Mrs. Lucille °''A'* 
•••4nd2?;>n Mabel »!'<>“«”• Mrs. Ela (KlClIfford. Irma, Dubols^Irs. Ed (K)Grifflth. Mrs. 
A, ;\l JuUa •Boicourt. Marie -CllBe. Sirs. F. A. ••Due^aUv Hattie g®. "• 2®»„ ® 

mJ; c ®' r'>n. Alice Clutterbuck, Slis. ‘Dufresne, Boee Grooms Mrs 
A^iSr Item Mrs Mae Clair Dun. an, Mrs Grace Stanley 
Attsway* R.we Roswell, Mrs. Ruth (K)Coachman “Dunn. Margaret Grossley. Foresjre 0®'! 

Merley 

Attaway. Rose Roswell, Mrs. Ruth ' D!n7"*‘ 
August, Mrs. Jennie Bowers. Miis L&e it v 
AtHo, Mrs. l.U **nmrer8, lioe P.'S* ?* 
Baker. Jlrs. PranceB “Bowker. Mrs. £0 ®. Mre. George Mrs. Boby 
Ball. Mildred Aline , FU®, xi*^® o 1 
Banks. Martha (KIEojd Mrs it, “'’'a'’®!- ‘ 
—Barber. Mrs. W. E ’Clllns. Peggy •VAlwards, NoU 

Fannie Boyer. Mrs. Bob Comer, Jtne Elwards. Mabel 
—Barber Sirs. Bert Bnckney, Mrs Conkey. Pearl tUwarda. Sirs. 

••Lorayne. Ceryl 
Inrraine Sisters 
Loudy. Emma 
I/jveD, Miss Bay 
Loyd. Mrs. Joe 
•Lucas, Ada A 

Lyle. .Silly 
Lynch. Mrs. Belle 
Lynn. Mrs. Forenoe Groomg. Mrs. xr 

Stanley X*A ^ Ia'.viS. Flora 
Grossley. Forenee Ke.ler. BlUle McCann, Jerry 
Groves Mrs. Nellie —Kelly. Mrs. JleCliln. Martce 
—Guilfoyle Edith •‘McDaniels Mrs 

7I Miller, Betty “Schultz. Mrs. 
S Miller, Blanche Forence 

•Mlllicott, Billie (K)Schyler Miry 
Say Moartaln. Bstella Fhaler. Teddy 
« “Mokabane. -Shaw. Mrs. 
A Princess _ Tom W. 
Login Monequre. Mrs. Fneeta, Mrs. Roy 

Margaret “Feott, Bonnie 
idle •“Monroe, Ruth (K)Seott, Alee 
oreooe ‘Moore. Irene ••Scott. Mrs. P. 

(S)Moran Mi& Bee Feott, Louise 
More, Ruby “Scott, Mrs. 

(8 tL) Morgan, Mrs. Prsnclj 

Wheeler. Mrs, 
Geo L 

Wheeler. Mrs. C. .A 
Forence ji,j. Tho*. 
Miry ••White, Edna 
^ White. Edith 

W. <‘^'"hl'e. 
L Roy Wliltman. Mrs. 
nnie Lucy 
Hee Whltcagle, Anna 
J. p Whltetree. Beatrice 
se Wilde, Mrs. 0. J. 
s. ‘Wilkinson. Mr« 

TVancIs IaH 

HatTletfe Kelly. Harriett A. 
••TIackett. Mrs.Karl Keimedy, Mrs. 

Betty (K)Morgan. Esther Shadle. Mrs. 
Ednt ‘“Selb, Mrs. Jack Wilks. Mrs Billy 

•••Wiley, Mrs. 

Barkwell. Helen Chll 
(M)Uaioo, Edna ‘Brader. Sylvia 
•Barrow, Fizabrth Bralham. Juanita 

Chlrlty ('only. Catherk e 
Brader. Sylvia Connell, Dorotliy 

“CcaineUy Mrs. Era 
“Batters. Yosbel (KlBradley. Babe ‘Conrad. Robbie 
•Beal. Peggy Brady. Virginia ronverre. Hattie 
Beanlon. Lee Brandon. Margie Cook. M^me 
“Beattie Mrs. Brnwell. Ella ••Cook. Helen 

Lue la M. Bray, Mrs. Jean ‘r.wk, Helen May 
(K)Bcatty. Mrs. ‘Bretton. Mrs, Msrv Cooper. Elsie 

Dan Brewer, Mrs. Bertha Cwn^r Mrs. Fay 

•Edson. Mrs. 8. C. Hall. .Mrs. L E COD 
•VAlwards, Nola **0811. Viola Kennedy. Janet 
Elwards. Mabel Hallam, Buthe ‘Kermedy. Mta 
Edwards. Mri. Hamcd. Mrs. Ml 

Myrtle Buby G. Kerr. Billie 
EUand. Mrs. (KiHamlUon. ••Kdtrlt.g Kitty 

Therees Mrs. Dot Ketzler, Dolly 
•Flet, Mrs. .Maud Hamilton. Mrs. ••Keys. Gladys 
Elllai. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Keys. Pat 
‘■••Hliiott. E<Iiia ••Hammer. .Mrs, (KlIGme. Mrs. 

_ ^ McDaniels. Mrs. (KlMorlok, ifrs. (Tsnllna BlUle 
(^ T. Minnie E .4 Sharkey, Mrs. T. (K)WlIIIami. Clo 

Kennedy. Janet McDonald. Clara (KlMorrlsoo. Billie •Shew, Mabel Williams. Hazel 
•Kermedy. Mrs. (K)MeDonald. Mrs. (LlMurdork, BUnehe •Shea. Daisy “Wllllims. Zoe 

illllle W. H. (.SIMurphy. DellaM. (KiShell, Wllllims. Ji>sei*ine 
Kerr. Billie •McTIale. Foresice Murphy. Babe Mrs. 
••Kettrlt.g Kitty McKenna. Patsy ‘Murrar. Peggy M. Fhermui, Esl 
Ketzler, Dofly McKenzie, Mrs. Murrty. Foy (K)Shinn. Mi 

Murphy. Babe 
•Murrar. Peggy M. Fhermui, Esiella 

Mrs. BllUe •WlUiami. -Mi 

(K)Shinn. Mrs. Nell Wlllltma, Mr- 
Florence (S)Murriy. LlUlan “Shirley. Mrs. Tom 

“Cook. Helen (K)ElIIs. Sirs J. O. Toto 
•rtwk, Helen May “Ellsraore Allle HamtSon. T.ai.rene ‘King. Iona Ann 
Cooper. Elsie V'toore. Mrs. Carrie ••Hanltm. Dolores (KlKIng, Ftiedi (K)McLemore. 
Cwn^T Mrs. Fay ‘Emmett Glenns (K)Haiison Mr4 King. Bee Mrs Ann 

Eerev. Dot Eariiestlne King Florence (KlMcLeod, Mrs. 
V>i«-T, .laikir Ilans'/n. Gladys King. Mrs. John 1 
Fairbanks. Fru.kle llarren BUlle King. Kitty McMaster, Alle 
Faniili g BlUle •••Harries, ryiiil.'ie •“Klnlmel. Mrs. Mi Murray. Mrs. 
(K)Firracr. Harrlgan, Marie Stella M 

vtargaref Ruth ••Harris, Pearl Kirk. Emilltie MacDonald. Ull 
Fawn Eyes. Princess •••Harris. Mrs. Joan Kirkc Iteiile ‘Mack. Anna 
•Faye (Hive (KlHirrls, Mrs. ‘Knaplk. Irene .Mack. Mrs. Mae 
••Feeback. Katherine Bobbie Kntionokt. Sarah O. Mack. Orayce 

(K)McLamore. Mrs. Murraj, Ulllan ‘Fhort. Mrs. B. E. Williams. >Ir- " 
Minnie ‘Murry. Kathleen •Short, Mrs. BobU Williams. Marale 

McLeroore. Mrs Myers. Mrs. Fhel “Shrler. Myrtle “'WlUon. -Mr- 
Annetts ••Myers, Mrs. Jake “Fldney kflldred Ai.uUtw 

(KlMcLemore^ *\alon. Mrs, John •Sllverlake. “‘Wilson. Mrs 
Mrs Innetla •.N'llon. Mrs. Claire Mrs. May 

(KlMcLeod, Mrs. iKINeal. Ruby Fliansoo, Mrs Joele Wilson. Mjs Malcl 
Babo Nell. ifrs. Gladys Sinclair. Buth •”Winters 

McMaster. Alle Nelson, Mrs. Jewell (K)Fmith. Mrs. •••Winifred. Bahr 
Ml Murray. Mrs. Nlchsro. Sonli Ed J. Wlswell lauilse 

M D. (SlNlrhols, Elsie Smith. Blanche D. “Whltler. Mrs. 
MacDonald, Llllyan ‘Nichols. Jessie Lee “Smith, Virginia ‘ 
•Mack. Anna Nordlsrid. T.llUin Fmlth. Ugzle Wolfe. Mr« T ' 
-Mack. Mrs. Mae North, Virginia “Smith. Mrs “Wolfe. Victoria 
Mack. Orayce Norton. Mrs. Ola'Iys Bohdy (KlWnod. Jew 

M J. McLeroore. Mrs 

(LlBcfbe, Emily 
(Kllleil. Babe 
Bell. Leona 
•“Bell, 51'intar.a 
•Belmont, June 
•Rcoref. Kilty 
“Bennett. Lucie 
Bennls. Bettv 
•Beuxoa. Mrs. R‘ 

Bioa<lway. Mrs ••Coran. Ethel M. Verev. IM 
Henr. Cornell. Mrs. Mary Vei'oT, laiklr 

fKlRrockja. LucUle “‘(kisgrove. Mrx Fairbanks. Fru.kle 
•Broderlewf Fru.des Lenny Faniili.g BlUle 
"Br/om. Erma / ‘rosle. Bbca (K)Firracr. 
(KlBrown. Mr* ' Costello. Alice Margaret Ruth 

Jolla (S)Crawford. Fawn Eyes. Princess 
Brown. Mrs Lorraine ‘Faye (Hive 

Walter T. ‘Crawford. Margaret “Feeback. Katherine 

(KlMcLcmore^ *\alon. Mrs, John 
Mrs Annetla ‘Nalon. Mrs. Claire 

(KlMcLeod. Mrs. (KINeal. Ruby 
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Mirie WmIIk, Ltuille 
Mt* ••Wynn. Rosf 

•' H. C. Ym.uuii. Neill* 
•■Alirird. Mrs. •Tortte. OweiidolTn 

Eitiij VY sliliU. Helen 
iKl'Vuertrmhur* 

Mrs. 
•Wrlrfit. Mrs. Ueue Zimmer. Floreme 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Bennett, J. C. 

Byers, Chester 
•••Bymee, IC;m*r 
llyron. Harry 
(LiCady, Harry 8. 
Ctln. Arthur F. 

Young, Mr* J. !„ CsUlwell. K. K. 
Mrs. K Zeiiero. Mrs. Betty •••Caldwell, H, O 
— — Cilklns. C, H. 

Callahan, Kward 

Aarons, .To>eph 
Abend. Binnie 
Abstow, mil 
AJilr. Call 

riilTord L. 
•Acitru-. j;rfd J. 
•.idsni'. "in. 
A'ini« 
(KIA'latns. Paul 
•.tdams. Hilly 

•.tdjic. s d 
Admire. •Ifl’n 
(.si.tdrlan, Walter 
Alafsirn Kinilly 
Allifti' Maglnan 
(Kl.Clbrigbt. Geo. 
•,ti.'*>tt. J. C. 
tll.n. H. .' 
••tldrrson. Waller 
Aldridge, Temrle 
Aleiandrr 
liHiT. Cmanuel 
AlfriJ ■ ■' 

•Hfns<® Tim 

Benson, Jerry 
Berg, Arthur 
Bergen James 
Berger, Ozy 
Iterbley, Prank 
Berkshire, Bobt. 
Bernaburrl, J. R. 
(1,1 Bernal, Frank 
••'Bernard, Floyd 
Bernard, AI 
Bernard. Hanr 
••Bcrnird. Harry 
Bernard, R W’. ... 
^mard, Capt. W. K. i^antzen, Conrad 
Bernhardt, C. 
Berns. Harry 
Bernstein, 11. B. 
Bestland, Harry 
Kbkford, Leroy 

Bigelow. Jack 

Craig, Jean ••Duncan. Jack 
Cramer, Joe Elastic Dunn. Q. W’. 

(SlDunn, Gi'irgo 
Dunnan, Geo. F. 
•Duuaw, Arthur 
Durrab. Fred 
Dural 1, Hubert 
Dwyer, Thos. Leo 
Dyer, Bill 
••Eagle. Chief 
Earle, Frank 
Earles, Bert 
(KI Earle. Jaek 

•George, R, Albert 
•••tieireil. I>oii 
•Ghandi. Prrf. 
Gilbert. Buddy 
•c.ihney, Wm. 
Giles, Dirk 
GUI. Earl 
(KIOIIl. Chas. 

Alircdo \ .Teanrtte ttill. the Porter 
AIohUj. George 
Alien. Hen 
Allen. E E 
.Allen. Chas 
Alen Mleky 
•Allen. Jo-iph 
(yi.A len. Robt B. 
••All<n_ Micky 
Alley. Y. C. 
A ic. Jack 
Allyn. Ih.bby 
Alter, Lew 
.Aimer, laik 
Allwles Gene 
(Kl.AIzcdo. Frank 
Amend. Frank 
(KI.Anasty. J. 
Andersoi.. Johnnie 
•Andef.-r,n. T'.m 
Anderson. YVm R. 
Andrrson Xiirman 
Anderson. Charles 
Anderson. T. H. X 
Anderson. Andy 
Andrrsen, A. E. 
Anderson, Jimmie 
Anderson. C. A. 
Anderson. Psrley 
Anthracite .Amuse 

Billings, Art 
••Bird, Jirk 
••Bird, AVikl 
nirkelt. Fred 
••Bishop. Ll n. 
Rlstany, Lieo 
Bi'iln.iy. Gen. 
Bltzer, Tnniflly 
Blsek, YL B. 
••Blarkstone. 

••Carpenter, Frank 
Carpenter. George 
Carr. Russri) 
Carr Sheeman 
••Carroll. Bnhhr 
Carroll. H Elen 
iKlCarroll. Jack 
Carso. Lawrence 
Carter, Mark C, 
Carter. Chaa W. 

Ebbs. Ted 
••Es-kels. Billie 
•••Eckhard. Lee 
Eddy Dude 
(SIEdgerly, Jack 
•Edmund, Capt. 

•El slug Ge<irge 
Elder. Raymond 
Elgin R. C. 
•••Eilesirom. Corp. 
Ellet F. J. 
•••Dlls Cotton 
•EllU. P A. 
••Dili. AVm. 
iKiElllott. .liminie 
Elmore. l>r F E. 
(Kli^nbree. Geo. 

Gillespie 0. F. 
Gilley. Frai.k B. 
•Giroud, Walter 
Glasgrrw. James 
•••Glass S. 
Ola.se Joseph 
Glenn. D 
Glleknian. Sam 
(KIGIobe Mike 
(KiGiiad. Joe 

Crandall. Curly 
••Crandtll. (Ted 
Crane Sail'# 
Crawford, C. V. 
Crawford. Thoe, B. 
Crawford, Eddie 
Crawford, Bart 

•Callahan. J. ••Cretly, Ed 
Cameron, Chas. Creighton. Jimmie 
Camm Alf 'Creas, Harry M. 

-— Camiihell. Colin L. Crist, M. L. - . - 
Benson. Dr. O. N. Camphell, .A I.a)rlng Criswell. Ppif. F F. Earles, Ray F, 
'Benton. .Ik k T. Campbell. Tom Ctoford. lUy EaTwn. Ja'k 

••Campbell, Jack Z. rronke.' Frank M 
Campbell. Craig ••Cropper. Thomai 
(SlCamnbell. Orc-rer ••Crosby, James 
Camiibell. .Arlz. Jaik Crosby. .Albert 
(KlCampbeU J. B. "Crosby. Perry L. 
Campbell H. W. ••Croamd. Charlie 
(KiCanada Bill Cross, H. Vern Ossar •Olens.on. Harold 
Car.elll. .Amerleo Cross. Terraee L. Edwards. Earl •Gold. D. H 
••Caiifled. P. S. •Croasman. Link (K)EaJwarJs. Dick Goldl>e.k .b^hn 
•Canoe, Chief Frank Crowley. Jim Omega Happy 'Goldman. lEirry 
Cantrell. Earl Crowley. .Ambassador Edwardi. Geor ••Goldman. Sam 
Cantrell, Eddie Cube. Al Hlbert Golls. ('ha'lr> 
ISICantwell, F T Cummings, James Elchenlauh. John Ooliih, Mike 

Cummings, J. C. 
••Cspple. James E 'Cummings, J, 
Csrd. F. Walton •"Cunditf, .A. B 
Cardwell. John Cunningham, Joseph 
Carlson. C. F. Cunningham. Billy 
Carlvle. Monte •Cunningham J. B 
Carmichael, W. E. aCurran. Mlehael 
••Carpenter, E. J Curran AA’m H. H. 

Curry Fre'l 
•••Curtli. L. B. 
Curwell. Clarenie 

Hemlrlek'- N'jrniau 'Jones. John Paul 
•Ilei.idiigs. A. C. Jones. T S 
••Henry. Wni. R "Jones. Morne 
Henry. Meriia. L. Jordan. Kotlv 
••Herbert. M.'silc Jordan, (dirls G. 
'Herold. Jr.. Jas. F. Jord.in. 

Lent, (as 
Leonard. Jos . 
tI Leonard, Harry 

Herrlrk. Burton 
^rriik, Carl 

Granville Hess M. H. 

Joas. Don 
Joter, James 
(K)Joy, Earl 

Joyner. Jimmie C. 
••JuBan, Frank 
Judge. John 
Jung. Walter E. 
Justofln. P P. 
•*Kaal. Ham 
•"Kailhue. Darld 
Kabouris. Jack 

Golden. R 

Hester L L. 
Heth. Henry H. 
•Hewitt. Wm R. 
Heji!*. Harold 0. 
•Hickey. Thot. E. 
rKUUikley. Jack 
Hlgll, Wm 
Higrlng. Frank 

A Mrs. Kadell, Al 
••night. E V. Kaeo. Thnna: 

Possum (L'Hildilrh t, S. 
• Hill. I J. 

Hill. Slmmie 
•Hill. Floyd C. 
(K)IIlll. Stietv E 
•nillcarv, E'l M. 
•Hllllard-Heyd 

••Kaeo. Tom 
••Kaiiw. S. M 
Kamo, ^'alter R. 
Kane, yalentine R. 
•Kanfleld Kid 
Kaplan. Jala 
Kataie BUIt- 

Bd F. Kara. P. 

Gooil. H. II 
IKlGood, Howard llii.ds I 

H. Hinkle. Milt 
OeivlraaT:. Moris J.'Hirsrhbe.g, Mark 
(K)Gouslrl('h. HIscock. B al. 

“ Herbert Hltrhner, Joe 
••Goodrich B'dsby 'Hlion. Harry 

•Hlndley. Mr. 'Karas. Maurice 
Hildreth, Jo*. Hugh 'Karlo, King 

(KlKamo. Ben 
K.ir AValter 
•Kaslou Harry 
Kass. Bruce 

Cuttle. Darederll 'Emery, F W 

Magician Carter. James C. 
Blair. Howard Carter. Shirley 

.Apac, Al n. 
••Apethaker. Joe. 
Apple. T J. 
Applebaum. Sam 
Arculur. .Alfonso 
•Arcoi. Earnest 
•Arm-trotig, A'an 

Bleu. Mcrett 
•Bllgh. Francis J. 
Bligh, Francis J. 
Blork. Robt. D. 
•Blunt. Daniel N. 
Blvlh. Billy 
Boatwright, R. R. 
Bogart & Cooper 
Boise. Bert 
Bolden. Wm. J. ... 
•Holies. Walter C. 
BoIIles, Walter C. 
Bolton, Nate 
Itomer. L. 
Bsindurant. H. C. 
(S)Bondson. E. O. 

^ Bonelll. Ed 
'-w BonettI Mack 

Bonerset, Wm. 
Bonham. E. E. 
Bonhomme. J. W. 
•Bonnell. Roswell W. 
•Booth. E<lwin 
Booth. Billings 
"Borrell, Chas. 

Cary. N 
Cassell, W. W., 

D’Onzo. Harry 
••Dahm. L W 
(KlUale, Tommy 
Dale, L. L. 
•Dale. James 
Dtley. Lawrence 
Daley, J P. 
Dailey. Rlw. H 
Daly. Albert E. 
•Dalton. Emmett 

Empire Med. Co- 
•Engel, J. 
Engle, Dizle 
Engle. Sam 
"Digllsh. Bud 
•Epstein. II. J 
El nest Ferdinand 

G'iodrow, G 
"Goijdwln. Jo* 
(DOordon. Dick 
iKiGordon. 
Gi'plons. Versatile 
Gnthelf I/Mils 
Grady. Charley 
Grady, James M. 
Graham, Mick 
Graham & Fisher 
Gramigua. Tom 
Granger. Jack 

Show (L)Dalton, Emmett fK)Evans. Bob 

"Eiaiest. Geo. Wm. "Grai lham Joe 
Krrlco. John ~ 
•Evans. BUI 

•Amhelm, Edward Rorsvold. Arthur 
.Arnold. James Bosley. T. R. 
•Arnold. Victor 
.Arnte. Billie 
Ashf'srd. Robt. T. 
•Ashton. Fred 
•All, Chas C. 
Atwooil. Dick 
Austin. Harry Z. 
••Austin. Bob A 

Sister •Bowtrfan, Billie 
••AvaIon._ E^ •Borer. Kit 

Cassidy. Jerome 
(KlCestles. C. L. 
Castor. Bob 
Caton. ICarl 
Catrel. Paul 
Cauble. Robert 
Causln, Samuel 
CiiTp Wm. J. 
•••Carer Jack 
(KlCarlness. Tex 
•Cerclla. Y 
CeTen*. Fred 
Chambers. J. V. 
Champion, Jack 
Chand'er, W J. 
Chandler, Bert 

Kewple Darts. OUrer 
Chaney. Bob Darts. Jessie 
Chapman W R 
Chappie, Isaae T 
Charmton. Alfred 
Chernoff A. 
(KlChecco. SyMo 
"Chess. Morle 

Boatwick. Leon. Co •Chesslr, Frank B _ _ 
(Sin'wichcr, Howard Chesterfield Minstrels Dawson. Jamee a 
Bwton, Harry _ Chllcott. Edgar Darlson, Bennie 

Chlldresi, W. J. 
•"Chllle. Fred 
Chittenden. Eddie 
Cho Cho, Clown 
Christopher & 

•Daly. Edwr. 
Daly, John A. 
•Daly. James 
Daraoth. Harry 
(K)Danlrl. Ose 
Daniels. Frank 
Dano. Ross .A. 
Darrigh Ola 
Darld. Frank 
Dirldson. J H. 
Daridsnn Jimmy 
(SlDarles. E A. 
Darts. C. E 
Darts. C. P. 
Davis, Ches 
(KiDavts. Bin 

•Davis. Bob 
Davis, Earl 
Darts. Leonard E 
Davis. Sam 
Darls Don D. 
Davis. M. V. 
Davis, Capt. Leo 

•Evans. Bob 
Evans. F. E 
Evani, Boh 
(K)Ewln. Frank 
••Eyerly. D. H. 
(K)Faggard W. 
Fallon Tom 
F.incher. E 
•Faranllno, Sam 
Fajawav. Wm J. 
(KlKarrell Hamw 
Farrell Scotty farrell. Louis M. 

atthlng, J. D. 
Fasola, Great 
Faun. Paul W. 
Faust. Mike 
(K)Faust. Ike 
••Fayette. Jack 

Hoaglan, George 
Hobday Wm. 
Hogan. Roy E. 
Hogan. Eudell 
••Hodges. Albert V. Kehoe. W J 
BodgM. Ofto 
••It.-eis her. A H. 
••Hoftman, Mike 
(K)Hoffman. Pete 
•••Hogen. Schuler 
Ho'.ahgn. J. 
Hoi come. Henry 
Holder, Ed 

Grant. ’ Robert B. Holder. Emest 
Grant. Chas. Bimbo "Holder, Ed S. 
Grants. .Tack Holdsteln. Geo. G. 
Graufogel, Geo. Holland. Ralph 
Gravis. YFike "Holley. Tex. 
Gray. A. U Hollman, Hot Shot 
Gray. Jennings 
Gray. loOuU C 

•Keller, Billie 
Ke'ley. Cecil R 
Kelly, Martin J. 
"Ke'lv. S C. 
•••Kelly Edw. S. 
Kelly. P B. 
Kelly Seotty 
(L)Kerap. BUty 
Kemper. Charlie 
Kemper. Cupid 
'Kendall. Leo 

Holmes. Doc Kepne.lv .t R 
Holmes, Ben W. W. Kennedy, C. T 

E 
Leonard. Frank S. 
Iwonard. A! 
•Leonard, Teddy 
Leonard. W. .M 
Leroy. Billy & 

OUre 
••l.e8]le, H E. 
Lester. Ted 
•LeVallee. Ray 
Levan. Charles 
•la-verlng. Will 
•"Levy. Sam 
Lewan, Billy 
Lewit. Robt. L 
Lewis, Jack X. 
(K)Lewis Tliurston 
I^wls. Harrv C 
Lewi.,. .T. Hamilton 
Lewis. X. Larnont 
Lewis. Oscar S. 
Lewis. Russell 
•Lewis. BUI 
•I. wls. Hlr.iard 
"Lexing. Megs 
Llekhlder. Russell 
•I.lnioln. Harry 
••Undgren. Kid 

Hock? 
IJndgreg, Bd 
LInd.sfv. Fred 
Lindsey, Ross 
Ling.'. Emer 
lAnlnger. Paul W. 
••Llnkerhoker. G.T. 
(KI Lions, Jaek 
Ltpplnrott, Malcolm 

•Keim. Kenneth YV, Llppman Sl Jager 
Keith. J Kenneth ' shows 
KHIer Alh^ Slim Uttle Speedy 
. Li.ar Alra 

• •Lobbensteyn. J"hP 
Loek. Harry 
•Loftus Arthur 
•la'mbardo Bd A. 
Loudas. -Anthony 
Lpm Ion. AA’illlam 
Long. J. H. 
Loomis Homer J- 
loonl. Jack 
l»>rette. Wm 
leering. Harold R 

•Katell. Bobt. J. 
Kato, MAsao 
Keefe. Henry 
"Keefe. Dan W. 
Keen. BUI 
Kehoe. Chlik 

P. (K)Grav. Donald U 
Gray, FTank Holt. Dan 
"Green. Frar.k Holtkamp L B (S)Kerr. Cant. C. 
Green. Nelss.n "•Holzman, Herman Keslngler. Fred 
Green, Geo Lew Hopei. Frank Ketchell, .\I 
Green Harley ‘Hopkins. Dave J. ‘Kiefer. A. Edw. 
Green. Wm.. Mgt. Bopklns. Thos. 1. 
Green. Donovan H. c 

Lorre. Billy 

Greenman Jirk 
nreenwr.o<I. Pari 
Greenwood. Foster 
Greer. .Toe It 

Greer, E.srI M 
Greggs, Fearleas 

& Co. Gregory. Wilfred 
(K)Feddennan, A. "•Grenmond. Jim 

L. "Grey. Alan 
Felix. Henry A. Oreyblll, Albert 

Griffin. Happy 

Hosmer, 
(KlH'Tstelter. A. 
House. Ned H 
H-'iistno. B H 
••Houston. W. J. 
Houston. Herbert 
Ilowagd. Earl ’ 
Howard Family 

Klery. Albert 
••KUbane. Frankie 
King. Joe 
••King. Frank E 
King. L E 
King. Matty 
•King. Ramey 
King S. S 
King. C W. 
King. Elmer A. 

Show King. E. C. 
(SlHoward P. E Kingman. Frank 

•Krnwick. .t 
Ferlgerle. J. J. 
(K)Femandez. 

"Rowan. O. C. 
Bowen. Cha.s. R. 
Bowers. R. J. 
"Bowers. Martin 
Bnwmiui. Billie 

Dayton. .Amldon Kerris. AViley 
•l»’.Arry. Wm L KteMs. Fred 
••DeArtao. Juggling Fields. C. 
••D'-Armonds. TTylng Fields. Rav 

L P. 

Griffin. .Tack 
Grimm. Harry E 
•••Groes. Dave 
Gross A Barrosves 

'.Awil. P. L. J 
Ayers. Loren A. * 
Arers. O C. 
Bicknver, David 
Bad Order Red 
Bahnsen. Wm. 
Bliley. 0. C. 
Biller I.eR y H. 
Bitley. George 
<K) Bailey. Frank 
•Balne. Harry H. 
Biker Merele M. 
J^Bikcr. Oeow A. 
Hiker, Jiy 
Biker, C. C. 
Baker, Harold Joo. 
Biker. AA'lIbert 
Bildwin. Eddie 
Baley. Stanley 
Bill. Jesse II. 
Balvln Players 
Bimhrlrk. B. D. 
•Bann. Billy 
Btnr.iii. Martin 
•Rinti A Banta 
Barrliy, Robt. U 
"Bardon, Frank 
Barfield. Emmltt 

•Boyle. Dr. J. A. 
Boyle A Patsy 
•Boyle. J. 
Bozemnre. Lloyd 
Bradley, TVallare 

DcBelle. Herb 
Oliver DeBrow. BUI 

•Chrysler. Chas. "DeCourseys. The 
Christy. Ralph 
••Churchill. Dirk 
Claman. Martin 
Clincy. Wkn. 
Clark, B' hhy 

•DeFrincli. Don 
DeGenoa. Henry 
DeOrice, Harry A 

Finch, Leon 
••Fine. Lew Able 
Finn. E 
•Finn. Jos. A. 
Finn. Tom 
•Fisher, lioulj 

Howard. Paul 
•"Howe Rex 
•Howell Jr . Robt. 
Hoy, TV)c 
Il.ivf. Chas. IT. 
Hubbard. O. E. 
Hubber. Texas 
••nuilsim James 
•Huness. Charles 
(KIHiiffs. H C. 
••Hughes Jim 
Huhn. Henry 

Daisy KUher. B. Y. 

Orch. Clark. .Arthur B. 
Brandt. Carl H. C’srk. Art 

Clark. Frank Nig 
•Clark, c. H. 
Clark. F. A. 
Clark. Smoky 
Clark. A. H. 

Brannan. H. N. 
Brannan. Yf A. 
Branion, P. N. 
Brishaw. n.orry 
Braisell. Alfred C 
Brissfleld. Lawrence Clark. Y'le 
•Braswell. Kid Clark Charlie 
Bray. G. T 
Briy George 
Brayman. YA. A. 
Breese, Wm. 
Breon. Scott 
B'cmcr. Perrr 
••Brenna. Kenny 
Brewer. H. C. 
fKIBrewer. TL R 
Rrldgri, Bert 
Bright, nmie 
Brisendine. R B. 
BrUkey, Tom M. 

•DeHivrn Billy 
•DfUma. Mr. 
De.Yfllli. Francis 
DeMott. Karl 
DeOnzu Harry 
DePalma. Otto 
DeVore Jack 
Dean. Midge 
•Dean, Al 
Dean. Jack 

YYhltle Dean, Pappy . „ 
Clark r. A. Deans. Jack Scotty Flannlgin Bros 
Clarke. TVn Dearduff. CUrmce ''ff 
Clay. Henry Deason L S. 
fKlCIiy. Walter D. Deforde. Billy T^-orence. Vlctw 

Delsroth, Charles 
Deldas. AValter Floyd. Ray  __ 

— ' Fraod 

Fisher. YA’ K. 
"Fisher YY’alter 
"•Fisher Heiira 

(K'Klsbcr. L. K. 
•Fisher. Capt. 
Fisk. Joe 
Fitzgerald. Jimmie 
Fitzgerald Gerald 
•Flagg. Mr 
Flaherty. E«1 
Flanders C. O. 

Grossman Hv 
Groves. Charles 
•Gulpe. R Yf. 
Gunning. H. H. 
Gurley. R. W 
Tlagelmai.’s T'n 

M'>''n. F. B 
fSlHaggertv. J. P Hull. B J. 
Haines. Bov Ifnr nicutt Frank B. 
Hsi.Icre^ John ‘Hunt. E. • H. 
Hale Frank (KlHigtcr H H 
•••Haler. Earl VY. Hunter. Triman J. 
Mall. A. L. "Hunter. F T 
(K)IUliarn. L. W Hunter. E. E 
Hilpern. Yfax Huntly. Spencer 
"Hamid. Sweeney 
Hamilton. C. I* 
Hamilton. Doe 
HamPfon, .Tack 
"Hammer. Tnio 
"Hammer. El J 
"Hamiltiv. Clyile 

Hurler. W. 
fKlHurley. Dutch 

Kid 
•••Hurley. Geo 
fKlHursf. W J 
•Huslng. E B 

Huston. Leon 

^Rir'ow, William 'Brndle, Carl 
*TlarIow. Dick Brody. Leon 
S..t> YVayne Brwks Stock Co. 

Batros, Rolwrt Brooks. Jack A. 
Brooks, Jts. Leo 

Barns. Tad Lyrus 'Broslus, Harry 
Barnett. Pred. 'Brower. Thus. 
_ Shoe* Brown. Jack 
Barr. Earl Brown. Aftl* 
Barr. Ray •Brown. H-'rbcrt 
•Barrett, .Tos. A. 
Barrbk, Clyde .. 
•Barring A Maskoff n own. Paul 
Barrv Kids 1 Mwn. E P. 

‘•5?'** ••Brown. A. B 
•n "Brown. T. M. 

Les "Brown. Edw. 
Barton. Dick. E J. Brown. Sam 
nJU"’"’ Brown, Curly 
Mrton Bros.' Circus Brown, Jacob R 
•n iTi™ A, S.azton Brown. R E. 

Broderick, Joseph E CUngtnan. T. E 
“ ‘ Clura. Edw 

•Clayton. Clarence 
Clayton, Frank 
Clayton. Lemuel 
Clawson, C. B . 
Cleaver. J. C. 
•Clcmcannon. Ltd 

Clendennlng PauIH. De-L*-ToonV 
••n^Ilne. Ernie DeMarro. Fred 

••Delfbrd. Walt. I'a f'C'" , 
Pelmtn. P»ul f ’WlraarlL r 
Dfimar. Jene 

Hamway Amuse. Co. Hutchison. Jack 
Haney, J. P.. Co. Hutchison. Tom 
•H .« k Yl'Hlana 
••Hardee. Frank E 
Hardlker. Phina* 

Dellse GabtU .A. 

••Clifton Boh C. 
••Cobb. Robert 
Cobbs, Claude R. 
(K)Cobb. Robert 
Cochli. Louis 
Cochran. Paul 
Coddlngton.' C. H 
Cohn. Abe. 
••Cohn. A. R 

Brown. Floyd Del Cole. P. H 
B own Norman D. (R)Cole. rtai. E. 

Cole George 

Dempsey. W’m. H 
•••lYemls. AY’alter 

(KlFolev. Jack 
Folk Carl 
ForMah Waite* 
(KlF'i'id. .Tame* 
Foreman. Jullua 
Kcr'cst. Guy 

n 

Compagnurcl, Conrad Dills H-bt .A 
•"Compton. Eitl Dills W W 
Conedon, R W. Dlmlck. S A 
(KlConklln. Rosco* •nirlto R ht 
•C.wiley B'lbt. F. ~ “ 
•Conlln. John 

A Mary .'"'•'J. 
•••Desbazelle 
Dessanc it. Earl 
Desrall Olvmpla 
Deveraux Bert V 
Devere. C. Yt. 
(K)Deiter. H 

ToeRvy 
fKlDlamon' .Teas 
(KiDletz. Larne 
Dietz. .Tohnny 
DHL YAUber 

(KtFiwter. Curly 
Foster. Bill 
KiMter. Chas E. 
Fns'er. J. E. 
Foulke. Richard 
Fourier Louis 
(St Fowler. Gene 
KowTer. C. W. 
Fove. Oriental 
iStFranre Geo. W. 
Frani is. Leo __ 
•••Franham F. A. ii.irtnrtt'.“"C. T 
Fr^ J , Hartzberg. C A 

Frinks. Harold J. (SlHarrev. Earl 

ITviitt. Rioy L 
•Hvatt. To. A 
R ce. W. E 
Ingelston Com ^ 

••Ingle.ston. R. H. 
Ingolsbe. Nelse 
Irg-am. Frank , 
International 

Amuse Co. 
. (Kllreland. Billie 

•Harris. John Slim irvIng, Yfartln 
Harris. Dell Irrlng, Tom 
Harris. Bert Irwin. Bobby T. 
(KlHarrli, .Tack Isbel. E. R 
Harrlsigi. Hugh •Is.sre. Phil A YIrA Lambert. Ben 
Harrison. Oeo. A .Tack. Col. Ohl(j •Lemhert. Joe 

Yfay Jacks. YVIllr-d ••Lemhert. Leo 

Harding. Ytorris 
Hardv. Wm I, 
Harkneas. .John 
••Harkins, FVank 
••Hamer. W T. 
Hanier. J. C. 
Harrington. Jerry 
flarrts Clemo 

Hart. B.y 
Hart. Leslie 
•Harter. James 
••Hartley Fred 
(SIHartmar Nate 

Jaefcaon. Bert laimbert. ( 
A Bvelym Lamore. Earle 

(K)Jackson^ J. TL 'Ijimphere. Floy ! 

Fratklln W I, 

Brown. Robt. L. 
Browne. Van O. 
Buchanan. W. O. 
Buck. Jemea C. __—. _ 
Buckingham. YY’m. L. Conway A Weir 
Buckley, Eddie •Cooke. Ralph H 
•Buffalo. Bears. The Cook Tommie 

Bartlett, J. c 
Bass. BlllU 
Bassrtt. Dennis 
Bates, Roy 

Bates. J. c. 
Bluer. Fred J. 
Biitlo. Jack 
Bayley. J. w. 
Bayley. AAllllard 
Brasley. Parl . 
Beialry. Chaa. 
"Bearlmore. J. C. 

I'liriieiiv, Jac 
Burdick, Al 

” ••BurgeoK H il. 
Burgess. Edtfle 
Burke Dr. J. W. 

Conley, W. H. 
Conn, Bob 
•Connelly, Robert 
Conover. I.*rry 
Conroy. Ed L ' 
Contrellela. Jack 

. Divon. Hon. Speck 5'“^- " 
V"Dixon. Harry E. ^echand. Leo 
w rci..— Cl..,.-. Freeman. Rub 

•Ruh'er, C. H. 
Biilllnger. Joe 
Bullock, J. 8. 
Bundy, Charles 
•RuncU. O. K. 
Burdette, Jack 

Becky Ith. YVm. TL 
•ilsrhi- St^wtrt 

E M 
•R*eh..e * Haasen 
B>'th. Sidney S. 
,B'G ir. Harry 

IWiee Raymi nd 
llrhemcr. Ylooch 
B'l'Ion. .Taa. j. 
"*B'tf rd. O. P 
"Bell Jack 

I'.'.;, Jaik \Y’. 
Bell Far) 

lull'll Ir Brothers 
tleie. i ' vvusn. iven vv 
•n „ '’'■"’onlco Bush. Curvln 

••Burke. C. J. 
•Burke. C. J. 
Burke Bov 
••Burke. Leo H. 

Burkhardt. Pete 

(KlCook. .T. W. 
Cook. Nelson 
Conner Henry 
•Cooper, J YY’. 
•Cooper, Paul F. 
Cooper. W. N. 
'•••CoopeT. E E 
Cop*. Sgt. Jack 
Cope'anl. Kl. Co. 
Copeland. Donald 
Copp. Walter 
Cordner. Ribt. H. 
Corey. Jimmie 
Cormier, E C. 
Cornell. Billy 

Dlzon. George 
DIxor.. O C 
Doei dirr Ylaurice E 
Dolcn. Tad* 
IJiyiahue E J 
(KHYonaldson. Berl 
Dmaven. Fred 
••Dondui Wm E 
Donnell. Harry 
Donohue. H. A. 
(K)Donovin. 

Freeman. Ruh* 
Freeman. B G 
•Freemans. The 
FYeemsn. Fred 
FYeeman. B. Y 
FYenrh. B. F' 
Friedman. Jake 
••Frledwt.v. M 
Frlfiul. HiTiner 
•Fiehs. .Tr Jack 
Fhilkcrson Rube 

•Biirnlp. Gordon C. ••CortelH A Court 
Bum* Steve 
(KIBums. Jaek 
•Burton. Billy 
•Burton, R. O. 
Boah. Harry A. 
Bush. Ben W. 

(SiCnry. YV 
Cosgrove. Edward 
•••(•othem. YValter 
••Cottman, Kid 
Cotton. lion 
iKlC'Wich, Bartlev 

•TYoucette Theo. 
Douglas Tack E 
Douttas, Y’crie 
Douglas. W. .T. 
•Dougherty. W. A. 
Divw.ly S TI 
Doyle. D. L. 
Doyle. J. I*. 
Dbvle. .Ace 
Drake. Paul > 
Drane. Billy B 
(KlDraPer. Frank 
rh-ingh-v .ToIit Yf 
•"Drlllcck I-'iils 

•DuBols. Fred 

Grover Fulkerson A YY'agncr 
Fuller. 
Fulion, .1. Rsv'd 
"•Fulton. Harry 
Pulton. L. B. 
•FYlll'yi. Jaek 
•OaNxiry Hector 
•Gaines, diaries 
"Galhan Homer 
Gale Norman 
Galvin Platers 
Galranl 
Oamhon. .John 
Ganni*.. Frank D 
Gan Her. C J 
Gardner Tel 

Harvev. G. Yf 
"Harvey, la-ster 
Hinv.iod. W T 
TTx>klns. Jaek 
"•llaslem. I^«f. . 
TTtss Arthur J. 
Hastings. Mike 
Hatch A Clarence 
ll.ilhawav. .Tame, Yt 
Haven. Bllh D 
Haverstbk. G T? 
Hivlns. Yf K 
"Hawkins. F -A. 
TTaisklns Erston 
"Haivn Bolls Revue 
Hawn. D C 
iKlHayden O H 

•Jack.sigi. J 
Jackson. PYank 
.Tackson. James R. 
Jackson. Richard 
••.lacksen. Harry 
Jacobs. Charlie 
Jacobs. T, C. 
James. Harley 
(Kl.Iames. Jimmie 
James, Arthur 
Jgyoee. Chas. H. 
iKI.Ienkins Henry 
Ji’inlngs. John 
••JeweD. Warren 
.TewelT. Wm. 
Jingo, Oby 
•.Boson 
ll be. Brltliai 
'.Tohns. .Andy 
.Tiihnson. Zrnk 
•Tohnson. ^he 
Johnson. Tack E 

(KlKennedy. Jas. A. (K)Ia>telo. Jesse Y’. 
“Keoho. Raymond lawiis A Bligh 

Vt»r. Allen 
lawell. C 
Lovett. Ylr. 
••Te'wavide. Cecil 
Lowe. Edw. 
loowe. Harold 
T,owney, YVllI C. 
Lowry. Jaek 
Lucas, Geo. 
Lucas Harry 
••Luetke. .YrthUT 
Luigi. R E 
Lustre. Frank 
Luther. Low 
laitz, Yf. 
Lylo. Al 
•••I.ynam. Duke 
Lym h A Ylay 
Lytell. Fred 
MaeWllllanu. 

Khelby 
McA lam. -A. H 
Yte.Adams, Donald 
(K)Yle.Artur, 

IXinald 
YTcBrlde. Charles 
MiCall Dog and 

Ihiny Shows 
•••YIcCarthv »ril 

„ McCarthy. Yfr. 
” Yti-Clanahan. C. S. 

YlcClendon. A. 15 
Yli-Clung. C. C. ' 
YlrCollougn C W. 
YIcCord. Fred P 
YIcCormack. TTios. 
•"YleCormack. 

Gerald 
YlcCorrolck. D 
YlcCracken. Jack 
McCullough. Carl 
McCullough. A. J 
YIeCulInugh. C. W. 
(K)McCiiI lough. 

Earl 
"YliCulley. Wm. 

Trusty 
YfeCurran. Chas. 
•YIcDel, Atidy 
YIcDonald. Alex 
(K)YlrDccald 

O. W. 
YfcDonald, Earl 
McDonald. Eugene 
McDiHiald Robt. T. 
McDonald. Doua d 
Yfcf>owell C. T. 
•"YIcFarland. I.eille 
YIcGowan. J. C. 
M'Grccvy A Jeffers 
•YliGulre. P J 
Ylclntyre, Harry F 
McIntyre. Frai.k J 
(SlYIclntyre. 

R. H. Beil 
•YfcKiy. Frank 
(KlMcKc^ian. 

Harry 
YIoKliiley Steven 
All loitip. Geo. A. 
'Y1< I-aughlit, J .S. 
Yuloean. YT H. 
YI locmiire. J E 
McMahon. T YV. 
(KiMarll. Bill 
YI M isti r- A ile 
(K)YIcN'ally. Harry 
•YIi'N'lctioll. Jim 
•••YlcPhcrsoO. K. B. 
Ylacey. Sam 
Yla> k. Orlando E 

KInkade. T H 
KInnard. Jack 
Kinney. lairry 
••KIrhv Joe 
Kirk Dewitt 
Kirkland Benny 
Kltaro. Yfr. 
Klein Y'Irgll 
•Klempner Bill 
Kllpnle. .Tack 
Knapp Cha.s B 
Knight, YV P. 
••Knoll. Louis 
Kohler, Jack 
ooKoliman C 
•Kooret, John 
•Knrk. Bobby 
Kosta. Chas 
Koutntk, Billy 
Kramer. Chas 
Kramer. Bdlle 
Kramer A Karr 
Kraus. Paul 
•Krocke. Louis 
"Kromhol*. Carl 
Kmeloff. Joseph 
Kruger. Bill 
Krump. Clyde 
"Ku. Oeo. S. 
'Kulolla. Oeo. 
Kurtzo. A 
T.adeaux. Jack 
•tsaLorde. Robt 
TsaMoiit. Charles 
laiMont Joe 
toiRose A Laltose 
••IjR'ajx. Tcsc 
L.aRiie. Cleve 
"IjiSalle. Edw 
•ToiShav. Geo, 
LaVSIll. Lmn 
Tsadd. Edw. Dirk 
Lahr. Bert 
•••Lake, Carl W 
lAmb. Claude 

(K)DuShane. F C. Oirnaln. .Tames 
Duane. Yf J 
ThihoLs, EJm . 
Du Hey Tw.ev 

-B'**. Hamda 
Bor Mr nm, , 

Ren;'".; li'r"?!' 

nr.:::,:; o 
wnnett, George 

Coiilthard A Deroto TYuenweg (> E. 

•Bussing, Harry B. 
Butcher. ILarry J. 
Bi'iler Tom 
Butterfield. F, B. 
Byers. Eugene E. 
(S)Byers. Wm. 

Francis 'Couzlln. Jas. 
Covey. Tex 
Cowen. John E. 
•••Cox. fhnmett 
Cox. George 
(KlCox Emmett 
Cus-le. E R 

•ITuelfo. THormtlno 
Duke 
•Thike Herhcit 
Thike. n n. 
IPinliar Itot' 
Thinean. H. Phil 

GarreSf .Toe 
(K'Garrlson. D. W. 
Gartner. Wm 
Garvin. YValter 
•Hatchett. Robert 
Gates. JohP 
Giughan. Wra B. 
Gai ■•ri. Laareniie 
Qehhart, R E 
(KlC.cc. Curlv 

TTaylty.. O n Johnson. JamoH n 
(USfS, Ice •Tiahnscin 
H.iyes. Dcafy Johnson 
Haynes, H. D Johnoiwi 'ferlln 
Hayworth. Tohn Johnson. Smoke 
•TTarard Hap .Tohnson. Than L. 
Head. Art .Tohnson. R.itwloinh 
Tlealv. Th-wnas "Tahrtson. R H 
"Healy. FYank J. Charles 
"Healey. T IsaRue 1 'iM'inn. A '.lie 
Healy. John .Tohn^^n. .Arthur 
ITeafh TT P. .Tohnson, Bin A 
Heath. Th.s,. N Rnsa 
Heath. John Johnson Charles 
TTeath. Bill .Johnson. C A 
•Hehron. .Tames Sweed 
Heckendorn. .John^'O. Gstnette 

Clareme slohn-Min. Happy 
Hedden. Frosty .Johnson. Paul 

Ij*nre. Jack TBlm 
T.andry. .Art 
I. a)ngord. Snake 
••T^ne. Eldle 
Lane Dewev 
(KTLingdo A" 
lAIlglolS. P. H 
Lap*. liave 
Larose Fr.atik 
•Larrahep. Clifford 
Larsen. Rnttt 
(KlLarsor IV.nalJ 
•Larour. A 
•LaRue. Cleve 
liisseter. H E _ _ 
Jjitham Fa'rtt* M. e idle 
T.wtham, FiJ™ A. ••Madden. Rov 
Latimore Ernest 
Tjtour. Jack 
Twughery. R J 
Lauren A la D.ar- 
IKIIawIt. .TanirS 
Tsa irence. T.arrv 
taivrence, Curtis P .. 
Lawson. Tsazie Foot Ylatin. D. E 
J. awson ll*^' Mtr.zl. Peter 
Lawson. Et^ln Ylin'Oii. .Toe 
•"Leach Hugh M, Mareno, Oeo. 
•leahv. Patrick Ytarjah. B. 
I^arlsh ( alra It, ‘YTark. Nick 
Irf.iry. Jaa. Ylarkham Eiv. 

"Lchea't. Layerti* 
•••I.cRla!r .Ta. k 
Ledoux. Lawrence 
T.ee. H. H 
Lee C. H 

Ylain. Harry E 
Ytaiors. .Tack 
YTaklnsor.. AI 
Malone. Jiihn 
•Msltlea*. FVank 
Manise. Earnest I- 
Ylan.levllle. B'f'ir 

Iw^e. H W 
l.ee. Ham- A 

Tho*. 
•Ytarion. Hiny 
Marktilu Pete 
••Markwlth. Wm 
Ylirlrv. .lohn 
•Matr Dirk 
Ytarrletta B P. 
Yfarsh. -Albert S. 
Ylarshall. R D 

(K)Ylartln. Ditch 
E J. 

Yfartln Biackey 
Martin, Harry E 
Ylartinv. Jes, 
Alariucci .Ml'hael 
Marvelle Harry 
Ylarx. YV. F. 
(Ki.Yla.-iH.. Charles 
Mason. Philip 
.ila.sc4i. Billy 
•Massie E. F. 
(KlYlasste. Billy 
(KI.Ylastn,. TKavld 
Ylattfrom. Harold 
•Ylathews, Bobt. 
Ylathewv, Clyde 
••Mathews. Henrv 
••Ylathews Thoe 
"Mathis. Y 
"Ylatllff. U'lbt 
•Ylattesun. Frank B. 
Ytaxwcll Fields Co. 
MaxiteR. Jack 
Ylaxwcll. Eugtfie 
May. toe 
"Majes. Bmnxa 
Ylays Robt. L 
•Mayall. Ulrsbell ‘ 
(K).MayHeld. 

Orville 
(KIYIayo, Arthur SI 
YIeellaii. John .(. 
•Meblandcr Fred 
YIedict. Jack 
(ik)Melstermai'. 

Jack 
•YTelllngex Samuel 
Meltzer. Flying 
YfelvlIIe Emil E 
•Menola. Eugene > 
••Ylenzlet. Jai k 
Merchant. Btllv 
Merriam. Bi'l A 

Ere 
Ylerrlll. Boh 
Merritt YVTu T 
YIersereau. YY’ B. 
•.Yferson. Irving 
YIetcalf. J H 
•YIetcalf. Al 
YIetcalfe. Joe H. 
Yleyer .Aug'a-t 
-Meyers. H.irrv C. 
••Meyers. C E 
Meyer. Peter 
Yllall, Dr. jrjin J. 
"Mlchlr. F H. 
Miles FVank 
(S)YlllUrd. Geo T 
•Yllller. Ch.i- 
•Mlller. Adam 
Miller. Donald H. 
••Miller. E 
Yllller A Slater 
Miller. Lee 
Yllller. Erei'tt 
(K)YIlller. K C 
Yllller. lii-i ard 
Yllller. Kugenr O 
Yllller. Harley YY’. 
••Yllller. YV Fair 
Millers, Ssaieiy 

Cln uj 
•Milton. Sam 
Mlltun. Isco. G 
Milton. YY'ro. E 
•Yllner. Jaik 
(.SlMlnkeer. James 
Yllmer. Bemanl W. 
Mitchell. .T'dg iiy 
•'•Mitchell. J H. 
Mitchell. E 
YTobley. 11. E 
Yfoen, Lenls 
Moford. G. M. 
Monahan, C. J 
Monor. Carl P 
Yforelott, Delbert 
Morgan. Clayton N. 
Mona J B 
M'Onahan. H 
Ylonroe, Jas. A. 
"Mimroe. Sid 
"Yliinte. I’hll 
Yfontgomcry. .speedy 
Yfontgomery. Doc 
Monzl. Edwood 
Moon. Jack 
••Yfoore. .Tohn 
••Yloore. Pal 
Yfoore. Tim 
Moore. Bert E 
Yloore. Phil 
•Yfoore Jack True 
•••Moore. Ribt. J. 
"Yloore Phil 
Yl'.ran VI" 
••M'<r*n. Jo* 
••Moreno. Dl.k 
(S)Morg.i , Chub 
(KI.Yforgan, J. E. 
Morgan. F^rl 
"Yl'orrell. Billlet 
••Yfiorrel A. E 
"Morrle. I. E 
Ytorris. Elmer 
••Yforrls. Joe 
Yl'irrisv. Jimmie 
Ylorton. 1- O. 
Merton. H. C. 

Shor'y 
(SlYforvt.. 

Montague A. 
Yfoehy. John 
Mo,sey. Billy 
Yfouraln. Gus 
Yf'ilkey. fa H 
•••Muilallv. T'.mniy 
•Yluller.. J.'.s 
YTtilTaiKy. G W 
Yliiiuter. F'.r 1 
Yf insln. i'l.,r nc 
Mun on. T".l 
••'furiihj. Frai k 

Ragy 
•Ylurt'hv Frii I 
" Yluri'iiy, .Avcfi f- 
M rphy. L. 
••Murphy F • i i 
Murray S.h' 

TV c -'i'O t I 
"•Yturray. Js' 
Mirrtv. T.t-rc 
Miirr.ii Fd he 
Yljrray. K. I 
Musgr I. h- IT 
M r h>r. Cat r 
•M..r, Il.ir-n 
N'azel G'-'X* 
•N’a Xi. .1'lu. It 
•• VIt thi' e. J'P 
Va' ’Z. J 'S I’ 
s ■ r ( 
N’a«atiic. Tlmmle 
Veal T Y' 
\i' (ri - Ta 

C. 

\ loc 

•Duncan. C. Bay ••Oeorfe. Balpb P. Hendricks. Horace 

Hclflev Fri-k V rKl.Tohnstnn B.4i 
TTelnlckcT. Arthur G. "Johnston. W’aller 
Henderson. R R. Ji-llv. IT C 
•"Hfoitersi'n. (■ e tunes Tint 
(K1 Hendricks ff J “ 

Virginia Ma„hal!' P P. 
Sam Marshall i har'te 

•|.efeboTe. Isou .A. - 
•I.eFeror. Frank 
T.ehr. Billy 

.Tones. Prank Peggy (RIT.etghton. Thos. 
Jones. Oscar iKllelfh. J. YV 

Yfir'l' K s F. 
.Yfartln. F H 
.Martin SKcs Co 

(Continued 

Velsnn. C N 
Ve s ' . Nath 

T rv 
• V cl ,011 Dode 
Nerenburg Te-l 
V C E 
Vrsiton. G A 
Vrymyer Tfetir- 
••N’lihols YY’aT*' 
•Ni 'holas. Wm 
Ml ker,. :.. YV. r 

on patje 102) 



October 31 1925 

(K)TrtTen, Don K*M r. Ji k c 
Traticr. W. Bro^ Weitbrn. Bennis (K)\Villlun5, i^red 
TreT»iiijci KrfU \ W>tver«, Two WlUUms. Joi^a 
*Tr{mbU G»or«e \Vii>*). Loner WlliUms. B»rl 
♦Troup, Eddie B. ••Webb. J. L (KlWlUumj. C. E 
Truu. Buie B. (KiWebb, Joe B. (K)WillUni!>. 
••Trumbull. Side Webb. 11. D. Eddie chli 

Sbow Weber. Carl U Wi:ilam«, a. M 
(K)Tubbs. Jlmaile ••Webkee. Karl Wllllatm. Bev ' 
Tuck, Earl Tioceot ••Webster. Geo. Williams. Walt c. 
Tuiker, Tommy W .-ks. U L •WllU. Chllle 
Tuckerw. J. t •••Weetbe, Frank •Wlllli. C D. 
Tumar, E. B. ••Wal lman. ITri-il kl Wlllrjid. K 
Turner. Mark A. Walnet. Karl Wilson. T. C. 
‘•Underbill. H>'uard Weiner, Sam Wilson, Ira 
Urban. Lee Welse. Jack Wlisun. Kec:.etL p 
I rtoi e. Joe ‘Welis, Benj. Wilson. K B. 
Vseraro, Vlnient IKIWeUs A. J. Wilson. Buward U 
k'aJne}'. Clareoce Weissman, Freil ***Wilson. The 
•Vilentlne. J M. •WelcWui. Fraucls Wilson. PercT L 
Valentine. Tlson Wells. Billie •••Wllaoo 
(S)Valentlno. Tito •Wella, Martin Uawaiuni 
Va.ker. E M. IKlSVe.la. Irelmo •••Wilson. Totiimr 
VaUeo. Bert ••Wells. D O. <LiWinfield. Prank 
Vandom. Maciclan Weiifield II A. 'Wlna, Robt. G. 
Va Ault. P. Wenti. Jaane Winkle. Carl 
••Van Horn. Wali» WemiL.IT Jake •Wlnninaer PV.eW 
••Van Sickles Cbas. •‘.'Veit Carl wWs riord 

a W-^s (K)Wubrow.^ Earl ••^an lercrlfl. J. A. W es». Wiihrow, u. W 
Vais ell. Cblck Wert. Oea Witmer. EMw. 
♦3*nifcy, Sldi-ry B.icintce w j 
Vaughan. Nat»>a •Weston, Harry ♦Wood Ed V 
Vpifo.1 Sinokey Westlake. Geo^ IL ^ 
xTto. Harry Westmar., Andrew W s.l,. i. .» 

Sc^itb. Leslie a SturrfaiO. Prank 
Smith. W. J. ••Suillran. J B. 
•Smith. Jerry •••SuUlvan Alra 
Smith. Cbas. •♦Su.llran. J. B. 
Smith. Harry •Solln.n. J. A. 
Smith. Hosaer ^lUran. C. M 
Smith, J lAcey Suillran. J. B 
Smith. Resr E. FiBW 
Smith. Wm. Summer*. M<» 
•Smith. WUile Sutnmen, BborO 
Smith, J. P. (K)Sutherland. Wm. 

WhBep •••Putter. J. iL 
Ste’.Un*. W. G. ••‘eutlon. Tom 
Snider Irvlna Sutton, Eat! 
••anidcr. J. P. Sutton. Larry 
(KlScow. Chai- ••Sutton. Larry 
Snem en Pat Swan. O. C. 
•SneJer, J. P. tKlSwacaer. 
Scyder. Harold W. Clarence 
^lornan. Bam •••Sweeney, 
Sommerrtie B. V. Louis 
•••Sonsa. Err.ert Sylvester ft LaVelle 
S.rrr.aon C. H Tatgr. Floyd 
S. jtherla-'.d. Frank Taflett. Joe 
(KlSoutherland. W. •Tagaer. FTaatk 
♦Siurka. \V Tall. Ed*. E. 
tKlSuerki. L. D. Talbot. N. P 
Sparks. Jas. S ••Talbot. J I 
••Spefknun, Frank Tslcott. Bccbt. IT. 
SreedT. TVm. ’Tallardy, Wm. 
S;)encer. Kaimond ••Talley, Jno. 
•Spiegel. M T. •Tiller. H. J. 
is.s-. et. Harr;. 5^ 
S ac-ev W. G. H r’ 

‘iKl.'u Biu ’f*-'- «'• vis:- e:“a. 
Stahl, H.rry T.ylor Albert Vlrkers M. H 
Suhler. n -ward B. Taylor. C. A. •♦Vlerri Albert 
Staley. L. E. Taylor. Jack O. VIerra, Albert 
•Staley. E. la (SITiylor Milt •Vine, lUrrr A Jean 
Stallmin. C. W. ••Taylor, Niles Vohe. Georre 
Stanley. Harry G. Taylor. W. Spencer Voyley, J. F. 
Stanley. John ’•Tayl-jr, JaJc A. Waddell. Ed 
Stanley, Earl Samuel ••Waddell, Carl 
Stanley. Ha.est Jack •Tech, E. C. Wagiuer. M. E 
(K)Btar.ley. Peter Tedescl Cart .Spike 
<S)S'UiIey. Cat; ••Temple 1_ •Walaleole, Bob 
Starnes Walter (K)Temple. Dess *Wall(ilui. Uaxid 
Bterllct. J N. (K)Templeton. BJ (SlWakefleld. Dick 
Sterling. L/jrau Tenlnty, Wm. D. WaMron. Frank H. 
•Steele. M Terrell. Billy Walker, Ben 
•‘.Steele, Oscar R •Tetriult, Bob-. (K)Wallaoe. H-ttry 
Steele. M. A. (KiTharp. Bristow Wallace B. L 
Stefinlk. Car o Theele. Max •Wallace. J. E 
Stefano. Steie •Theel. Paul W. •‘•Wallace. Kobt. G. 
(K)Sreffen. J. E Thompson. Frank •Wtllack. MUhaal 
SielRiT. Wm. J. Thompson, F-rank •••Walls. Mikey 

• n^'***^ ••Thomas B- D. ••Walih. Gea 
fter'h^ D E -n.. mas. Happy (K)Walth _ 

Bird lpb. .Tames W. Bobbinf, Harry Bch.rer. M L. 
Itai.aer Lee • - n. Fred W. B.,hejb.e. Fred 
K-.ic ja..* C. Bebinson Duo - EdJ 
(K)Bankin. Bill Uob r.KP. R -s Srbiler. C J 
ll.iAin. Harrison “Bo. kwell. Roy C t* h.aner. Hatrv 
Ka.i!-. C. G. •R.-dero. Bet; Schneider. C W 
lla'.c.ltf. James K- B.,i»crs. H. L. S^ht.eider. Emery J. 
ll..itn<ra;t. U. T Rodgers. WUhe Schmcck. Carl 
••Bay, Sir Albert “Rosters Jack B. s hmtnk-er Barney 
••Hay, Montana Jack •••Rogtrs. B. J Mioece. Fred 
•••Ray. Raith V. Dutch Shuler. Dick 
IRlKay, Ted Bogeia. A. T. Schumbold Anthony 
Rjye. fl.lw, “Rogers, Wllscn 8. •S-;.warti. J. B. 
Rave Chaa. R 1-nd. Geo S. Doc gchwittera, Han* 
IKlBaymoidL ftl •B.-.-ney. Jim Scott. D. B. 
•Ili.vi..nd. Be- ney. John M. Soott. Victor 

Dare-Devil iKlBoot.ey Ji k Scott, Royal 
•Raym-a d. Harry E “ilooney, Jas Scott, Wm. F. 
RiymunJ. Harry C. Ro-a. Edw. Rad ••Scott, Tommy 
Bay more. Harry C. •». sards. The ••SeXt. E B. 
Rea. J'.-bn . ••R.i^e. Tbos. J. Scot;. B. C. 
’•lUerkk. Gee. K te Dsuls Sears, Walt 
(KlRed Horse. ••R.yse. Dick Sear-. Jr.. DJ»- tt 

Chief •**U,»e. S. D Seavey. Geo. U. 
Relbiid. Joe •!! -ebr-ok. L^n Seewald. Vil 
•Redtling. L E •Rosen. David Seibert. Harry 
R. jma:, Wi:ia:d R >5. E'i.lT (.< Seetll. C M. 
Reed. M. L. Roes. Hobart ••.«extac. TT>^. 
•RecU, Billy K...S. Wa.ter Shaeffer. Glenn 
lUi J. Cr. k K -sell. F. M. Shi'kelford Cbas. 
•Be d. FratJt M. ll-st, Harry Schaekellord. 
••'Heesl. Teddy ••Rxh. Iwe Lewis ^ 
Reid. L. H B '‘e.'i. Doc (K)Shafer. A. H. 
Hee .er. Grover R.-'". Lee Shaw. Bert 
l: -t. Lew (KIRt. Edgar A ••Shea, W. L. 
iSiReevee. OuLS (KlBcyiter, W. C. Shelly. Roy K 
(K)lteeves. Art Frank Sheparlo. Louis 
Ririihbi. b. Be:. Ruback. Jack “Shepherd. H. E 
<K U'.id, Edw. ••Ku ker. Marvin Shernur., D W 
K..-ert, Tlranthy L. Ru!a»i.;. Bobble Eberrard. Del W. 
•RellL Peter iT. Harry Sherwood, Ed ft 
ll'ra.*er., .Art •••Humble. P. M. Marcia 
K-a. E.ldle nomraell, H. J. (KlSlierwood. Bd 
B. i Specialty Co (L Ku-hing. R-jy Slilelda. Walter 
K.er.i ;:n. Frank A. *Bu«-e.l. Cbas H- Shields. Art 
••Beyttolds. Fred Busse.l. Gene ••Shine. Paul 
••H vtic Kay "Ka.eell. Harry ••Shirley. TTlos. 
Reyn-Ids. Steejr Ru-'-ell, J. H (K)Sho^. Pat 
Khtneharl. A. B. Famous Sliupe, Big 

Dutch Rutledge. W. E (K)8bcre. Ralph 
'S'P.holes Euw. C. R.an. H E •Short. Liou 
••Rholes J. •Ryan. Frank •ShortaU. Michael 
Blixles. Sam ••Sack. Reward Shrlver. Joe 
Rirardo. Richard • (.S|S« Chir.et. Leo (KlShultz. BUI 
Rlee Ceiil C. i*t Matthews. Edw. Siegryit. Toto 
K X J •••Sager. Bd ••.sIf or. W. E 
•••Rice. J. la. Sakata B Sll -tt. Charlie 
Bice, Dr. Jack P salv- Fra; k Silverglade. L-uls 

a., a „ s-mp-on. W. D. Silverlake. Archie 
Bice, Claud H y‘Sarapbor. Sam R Simmons, Herbert 

Richards. Grattan Sandecr. Wald more Slopson. Dave 
Bkhards. Harry Rat tiers.' Leo 
ElcboMs. C. H. San her. Lew S,™*- „ 
Richirdi, >1. B. Sml- Ben J. Sims, Musical Gea 
Bi-hha-k. Ben Sarerwein. Gu* Singer. Tom 
Rlfhit.g-nr C irenoe Sanf .rJ, Paul 
Ri len.iur F W .Sank rd. Ralph SInnett 
BIgin. Charlie •••Santee. Chester Sizemore, T. B 
Riggs. Then. (KlSapp. Ray 
K1 ev. Harry ••Sapp. Tumbling Sltdge & Sledge 
Rll. y. E. J. “Saiphlre. E K. **S cvln. Jaa E 
R-sf-'W. Otto Siner E J. ••S can. S. R 
Ritfhle. f'has. W. '“Saulspaugh. Sl-.- um, A M. Dad 
Rit hie, T A. B. Lhui* Sinally, Iletbert 
••H->ach. Brjin S.iunderi, Pat •Smilettu Ramum 
K- berts. T. B. •.•‘aiton. T*io«. H •Smite. A. 
RnOerti, IMgar C. Saiton. Albert ••.'■niiih. Rtuty 
R berts. O. B. •••S-haefer. W. A. Smith, Curly C. 
Bitiin. G. Eei est Sehav C Blackle Smith. Van AT'm 
Bubinette, Henry Schafer, W. Smith. Chris M. 

LETTER LISl 
•■ l’ai'ei»ju, Roger 
Pau.us. Paul 
••Payne Frank A. 
Paine R P. 
i’eareon. O.-.ar 
Petk Bert 
Peeler. Richard 
Pe.bam. Hugo 
•Pelton. Dick B. 
••I'enraan. Jim 
l‘i..r le. B.Aba.!c 
Pc- r-.e.e. Conway 
fKIPeionla'i 

Amuse. Co. 
Pepper. Frank E 
Perkiua. Wm. 
Ferr. Eavert 
•Fes. Glcrannl 

Xitket!>.Ai. D. M. 
Nlik-eil-.. Hogn A. 
“XUmjer, W. H. 
Ktmn.'j. Dave 
Nlstai.s J. P. 
Niats., 11 B. 
NoiatuL Wm. E 
Nor.-Pre»su e Co. 
Nocnan. Howald 
ISlNordeau J 
(KlX’otth. Frank C. 
Nortoa. J. E 
Novak. Janiea 
Novak. J-e 
Novak Jack W 
•Nowak. Major C. 
Notun. Dave 
Noxon. Frank S 
Nugent. J. W. 
•O liner.. Ja.k 
(FRrlen Bras. 
•O Brier.. J. H 
CKlOBrien 

Mike J. 
OXonhcU. Tom 

Chick 
•OTomsit, D J. 
•O-Corin.r. Eidle 
O-Cotmor. Jim 
tKiuDare Jimmie 
O'Dxle. Frank 
•t/Hari. T m 
ONel; Cbar.ie 
D Neiil. Jeht :.y 
eiNell Phi, 
O'Neill. Jeseoh 
O'Velll. Jamci B 
•L ti -r. Kin 
ih.emuin. Harrr 
OdEL Dr. C 

Pett;fo;d Leou 
p'lrfiir FreU 
••l'hc.t<. Alabama 
r'lC'.oioer.a 
Phifi r. Volnev 
Phiilitrt F H. 
1 , . U- Ervlr.c 
PM.ilps, W. H. 
ph: kps. Claik L. 
Plll.llto. JkU; s 
Mi.-yarl. B.iiter 
•'I’i atd. David 
P .. Mr a; Mr; 
rickert. Ttma-l; 

P.-e James 

P.rvr. James 
P.'ter, John C. 
P E.me: 
•Posner. .At 1. 
P 'ler. Ray 
“P -e Bert L. 
Piraeri. .■‘trve 
•P wers’ Ikethatts 

•Dsen, Harry 
(Kpaa.. W H. 
Ori-enheim. Miarry 
Ov.uf. Walter 
itTT Jack 
Ore A Ott 
• h-ton Sam 
•Osh-rr.. • Dime 
••Otta Sam K 
Overurf. J. W. 
♦Piden. Cbas & 
Page. S J 
Paige. Jack 
“Pa.mer. LeB-'V A. 
•Palmer ft Palmer 
Palmer, Jr., Lew 
•••Palmer. Dock 

Jack 
Palmer. AleianJer 
(K)PaoU J E 
Parlfh A Ptru 
Parker. J. & 
Parker J T. 
Parkrff. Murmv 
Pas'ird. Aotbociy 
Pa.-»ard. Jo* P 

(KlPresler. C. 

P'rstw. Glenn 
•Pr.'.e Lew 
Pile. Hal 
Pill bard. Tex 
I*rli'hard. John 
PrP'til'd Jkui 
Pr.'.-ior Geo H. 
I*r"flt. Wllilim 
Pr-sper. Lart-v 
Pra- Ir.. Sydney 
Qi.air ranee. K. S 
Quillen. C'yde 
Mu nIan. Dan 
Quinlan. Joe 

Q-iinn. Fi-iyd E 
•Quin Dot, 
•Quinn. P. D. 
R ilncy. Jack 
•••n-ah r, C. 
Ral.d -n Gene 
R.mey. Frank 
Bamenr P. 

Additional Routes 
(Beceived Too Late for Claaiiflca-tion) KIRCHEN’S ORIGINAL 

BIG No.7 CALIFORNIA 5000 DEALS AT A VERY SPECIAL 
CUT PRICE 

Complete, $3.50 Each. 

.AlI-.Amerlcan ShotVR: DusHn. Ok.. 26-31. 
Alz-da Hypnotic Comedy Co.; (Correction) Ton* 

kawa. ok., 26-31. 
Chii-f Running Elk d: Princess B-'Ppa: (Hu* 

hiTt’s Museum) New York 26-31. 
Clark ft Dyer Shows: Ft. Tow>on, Ok., 26-31; 

Broken Bow, Nov. 2-7. 
Clark's BlHIe, Broadway Shows: (Cgrreetion) 

Madikon. Oa., 26-31. 
Clark's Comedy Co.. Hank Phillips, mgr.: Rich¬ 

land, N. Y.. 26 31; Pariah Nov. 2-4. 
Coo|«-r Bros.’ Shows: Celeste. Tex., 28; Tx>ne 

Oak 26; .Alha 31; Big S.andy Nov. 2; Gilmer 
3: WinB.'boro 4; Dalngcrfield 5; Hughes 
Spring* 6; Linden 7. 

Cotton-Belt Am. Co.: Leachrille, Ark.. 26-31; 
Manila Nov. 2-7. 

Craig Bros.’ Show. M. Crgig, mgr.; Port Ley¬ 
den, N. Y.. 26-31; BoonvlIIe. Nov. 2-7. 

Fritx & Oliver Shows: Baton Rouge, La., 20-31. 
Garrett's. Gabe. Sliow: Rotan, Tex., 26-:i1. 
Gray. Roy. Shows: Clarksville. Tex., 26-31. 
Great White Way Show*: (Fair) Shelby, Misa. 

26 31; (Fair) Cleveland Nov. 2-7. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Ander.son, 8. C., Nov. 

GOING BIGGER T/IaN EVER. POSITIVELY THE FASTEST AND BEST MONEY-GETTER TODAY. 

THEY SELL ANY PLACE. COME IN SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS. 100 TO THE BOX. 

$27.S0 per 1(00 I Laurel, Special selected fresk stoidi for Dahlias, 

Sample box ol $• assorted sent lor $1.SO | SO lb. crates, SS.OQ. 100 lb. crates, SI.OO. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 25% DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS 

KIRCHEN BROS., 221 W. Randolph St., Chicago 

WANTED WANTED 
Main, Walter L . Cireu* (King Broa ): Tiften. 

Ga., Nov. 3; Camtila 4; Qm(man T>; Cairo 6; 
Donaldtoiiville 7. 

M Per Bros.' Show*; Miami. Fla.. Nov. 2-7 
Moon Bros.’ Clreiia. Haworth. Ok . 28; Broken 

Bow '26; VaBiant 36; Fort Towson 31; B-a;- 
well Nov. 1-2; Bennington 3; Hokcblto 4. 

XIorgan J. Doug. Showa; Conimeree. Tex., 26- 
3T: Cooper Nov. 2-7. 

Murphy, A. H.: Jefferson, Tex.. 26-31 
Orange Bros.’ fSriu-r I/inoke. .Vrk.. 2tV 
Pap'-'s, Ted. Ky MinstreU; Rapid City, W. D., 

SO; Sheridan Wv., Nov. 1 .3. 
Bice & Quick Shows: Wtster. Ok.g 26-31; Tall- 

hina \ov. 2-7. 
Bohlnson. .Tohn. (•iretta: Miami. Fla., 28; W. 

I'alm Bench 26; Fort PPree 30; Daytona 31; 
P.rnnswiek. Ga.. Nor. 2; Waycroa* 3; V»I- 
dosta 4; .ilhany 5; M.>ultr> 6; Cordeie 7. 

Hcliwahio A Wallick Shows; Alamogordo, N. 
M .. '26 31. 

Sparks* Cirrus: Florenee, .(la, 28; Javp* r 26; 
\nniston 30; Ijigrango, Ga., 81; Kitzger.ild 
Nov. 2. 

Wade A- Wchb Shows: Fell City. Ala . 26 31, 
Weigand Stock Co.: Wiiidora. Tex.. 26 31. 
Whi'e's. George. Scandal*, w.tti Myra Brown; 

Watertown. N. Y.. 28; Malone 20; Burling¬ 
ton. Vt.. 30; KuHaud 31; B'nnlnglon Nov. 2; 
Middletown. N. Y . 3; Dover, N. J., 4; Wil¬ 
mington. IM., S-7. 

Williaiii.s. S, B., Shows; (Correction) Texarkana, 
.\rk . 26 31. 

Wise Shows: Wrightsville, Ga., Nov. 2-7. 

Plan Radio Show 

Na. I5C3 “BOOTLEG” KNIFE DEAL, 
knives. v(7.: 6 Irg knivr*. I hUd«; * Pho 
bUita knlwi, and I grand prize. 4-hUd« 
purl knUr Cumplet* on an 800-bal« 
BwnL tPekned In Die* cigar box. 

P«r Deal .$3.50 
10 Dealt for.32.50 

Send for our big ealilof. 

BOHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WhaUtala 

12l*nt W. Madisti SI., Chica^ 

IJiOOO I'caple T» Play Ta. {his Will Be a Real One. Six Hours’ Steady Wark to Capacity. 

Tl'r in and g Soriety will (h'M all o( their Special Evrnti and Carnival Coronation Ball in Conveo- 
ti.n Hall. Kaiuas City, Ml-saouri Hiilowe in Night, S.XTURDAY, OCTOBER 31. 

SI.H DtKKCTOU .(T OFKICI.LL UEADQU.IRTKRS. 265 EAST lOTH ST., K.CNSAS CITY, 
MO. *rELErUONK. VICTOR 2552 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. NO EXCLUSIVES. 

Write for Our New 64-Page Catalog—Full 
of Salesboard Assortments and Supplies 

Which Introduces Sensational I MBRKI L.\ F’LNCH Si 

NEW FREE PREMIUM OFFER 

lust Out—Umbrella Pencils I* a game of AHI TTie 
greateit operafori* ptoporl 
tion In the market today 
Ten thousand ield in Ih 
I'nttad States (lore Janu 
ary 1. 1925. Legal In 
evt-ry SUt* In the Unico 

IN DEMAND ON SIGHT 
No. F678—Five (5) fancy, asMirted colors, repel and propel gHllalith 

iiiielty rnu rrila Peneilt. comi'lele wiih le.id*. also silk taabchs. One (1) 
ll-Kaiat Si-lid (Hild Pen. whlrh 1, reserved lor mmm ^ 
last sale, all eouipkte, on a ttoo-hule or Sales- M ^ 
board. When sold brings Ir. 515.00. Pries in 

Sample Price, $3.00 Each. 

35% with order, balance C. 0. D 

Writ# for rlrruUn and 
iobhers* quotattoni 

Boyce Coin Michine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOF. N. Y. 
Pbaaa, Tutkaha* 1474 

Mose Fischer, Otto Berber. Max RwinR 
and J. K. Blcht constitute the committee 
of the Cinclnntitl Klectiic Club that will 
suixTvlse the Fall Radio Show to b.- Riven 
by the radio division of the orRanlxation 
In Music Hall November 17 to 21. A 
broadcasting station will be one of the 
features of the show. 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY 
Wholesale Jewelers, 

337-339 W. Madison St., 
Ettabllshed SiiKe IBIO. 

CHICAGO 
It help, yau. th* paper and th* sdvartisar t* awati** 

"Billbeard". 
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W. G. Wade Shows Close 

PEARLMENI 
Aiiaiivw nraniA * 

Winter Quarters at Ann Arbor, Micb. 

EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS Detroit. Mich., Oct. 22.—The W. O. 
Wade Shows cloned their season at 
Goshen, Ind., after playing the American 
Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wart*’ 
Fair on the streets there, which opened 
October l.S. The event there started with 

^Roscoe’s Band lead.ng the parade, fol¬ 
lowed by the ex-Servlce Men and Boy 
Scouts, with their drum and bugle corps 
making plenty of noise. Friday was 
spoiled by rain, but Saturday, altho cold, 
the streets were Jammed day and night, 
and all shows, rides and concessions had 
good business. 

AI. I.«aVerne and wife started for Mel¬ 
bourne, Fla., where AI ia going Into the 
real estate business; C. A. Pearce and 
wife to the same place to sell groceries 
and meats; W. W. Potts and wife to Chi¬ 
cago, then on to Florida. Bob Warner and 
wife are going to exhibit his animals In 
department stores. Grant Watk ns is go¬ 
ing into the taxi business In Indianapolis 
with his new car. Joe (Kid) Bennett 
left for Detroit to play muHcal tabs. 
J. S. May will sell toys in Detroit. R. W. 
Brown left for Chicago, where he Is going 
to rest up for the winter. Sam Soloft, 
EHmer Parsons and “Kid’ Overland went 
to Attica, Ind. Dan Leslie and “Mike” 
motored home to lA)gansport, Ind. Frank 
Wrightmon came to Detroit. 

W. O. Wade hae shipped his rides and 
other paraphernalia to Ann Arbor, Mich., 
where the show’s winter quarters are this 
year; also Ir\ln Wolf with his Silodrome 
and J. Weinert with hla Electorlum. Work 
will start at quarters shortly. Mr. Wade 
and his family will be In Detroit at his 

389 Elmhurst, as soon as all 

fosi'i.t It C«1AU>ci.tT: 

E7 LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES TS 
24.Inch, Crtini $r Fleih.$2.75 Owin 
30-liich. Ctmhi tr FImIi.S.2S Outs 
60.Inch. CrMM tr FlMh.5.00 Denn 

ALL ABOVE IN RHINESTONE CLASPS 

S4TRAND PEARLS 
Ftniy rliip. with 
tolnrcd Blrthitonc' 

Dosen. SB.SO 

I CHOKERS 
Piiry (Uw. set with 
rnlorad BlrthatooM. 

S2.00teS6.00 Dos. 
For th, Conc4iilon,lre*WhMl, Pitch, Knlft Rick—StiHt nad Sluis Trifl,—Afiot, ted Desnoe- 
•tritor,—C»rnli,l lod r»lr Worker^-Premlum Utert. AuetloMwe—Prlc Puku, Burtre— 9,lciDj«rd Opcritori 

lt’» lr,». T» dcilwt Mibf. Olv* ywr twmaiMst tddrtM and atita astara af yaw bealaaas. 

Salssboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargain 
Catalogue No. 812. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS. 830-538 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Satin-LIntd Lcatherctt* Baxes, $1.75. 
level Boxes. $4.00 ta $0.00 

Wo carry a large aturfc of fancy Oystal Nack- 
brea and Beaded Baca TEU51S: 109$ dapoiti 
slth all orders, balance C. O. D. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO., 
S3 Uaiaa Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GETTERS 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

DIRECT QUALITY ASSORTMEIITS A 
NO. I ASSORTMENT ■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■ NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 

38 BOXES ■ Write for New g jq BOXES 

SOO-Hol# 8e Saleabesrd ■ AssortmentCatalog ■ ijco-HoI* 5e SalMbesrd 
Cansiata af 5 . * Coaaisti af 

Box’s Price, ■ new and complete ■ IJIH Price, 

I-AM bS^ VI-wW 8 A-s-sortmenfs ■ 3-3.00 b»m)|0.Z9 
Far Last Sale. BCkiBBlBIlSIHinfl *F*U Laat Sale. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
1101 cirboain Are. CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

Tho U/OO Pa A of *the*^equlpmenV is put away at Ann I nia nCG UCO Arbor. W. E. Franks, assistant manager. 
■ IIW IIWW UUU j, already at work on some Indoor spots 
Telia you what yoo leant ta for November and December; then 
know. Answara your quaailona Florida for a much-needed reet. The 
Ilka a flatb. writer will be In and out of Detroit this 

Laial In Eaary Stata. winter 'n the Interest of the show. 
lew MARCUSE (for the Show). 

Price, $10.00 John Francis Shows 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE 
AMUSEMENT CORP. 5WSS sJS;, 

107 Laka Avanw. a cold, dl.-n.al r.-tln and a sea of 
TUCKAHOE, N. Y. mud from the op. nlng night until It day. 

SLOT 
Machinet 

BANNER 
It25 Madalt 

MINT VEND. 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES. 

Naw layrMW 1925 MadaL —I®* • 
Wrlta ar wtia 

^ BANNER SPECIALTY CO. 
•N Arab Mraat PHlLAOELPHli 

kfiOHO bOY STOVES -BURNK; 
HAHBURGCR TRUNKS-CRIOOLCj 

I Am any road — V AK any road man 
abaw TALCO’S rtcord I «!» 

M MANY YEARS’ iit->>dL^ lail 
Irfictriy wnic, H10 H 
tt U A L I T Y and LOwJj 
frices. 
dcslmcd to lit y o n r 
aaada. Looa road expe- £JfiOHC-OOT 
flan', back of our aonls FatSiwaiCASOi. 
IHtURtS your SaViS- 

Large and amall Botary 
Md PORTABLE BARBECUE Outflta. 
™J’'' ^Marhlnes. Luneb Carta, Ta- 

‘ .......I, Conk’a 
Sanitary Ham- 

Walk-Thru Exhibition 
Tfw knock-out attraction for Fairs. Corn Pcstivab. Baraars. etc. Doing $100 par day 
most (Ttrywberc. Completr with rvonderful banners, boxes, pktorcs and all, only $125. 
Wire Of mail $25 at once or write for information. 

■al* Marhlnea ’ and Rettirt, 
jpoaU. .Arrona. Capa. Sanitafj uam- 

Olaasware, Btr'am Tahlaa, Steamart, Wirment**?ofSa Philadelphia 

rhlnes, Trnta. Uabrellaa, LIgbu and docana of othar Company and Lydia Barry also WelU 
i^nn. ANYTHING tpclal Co order Writ* foe over fine. 
want"** deicripUfa Uiaratun on ANYTHING YOU The Six Rockets are doing nkjely at 
TAIbo't MFO. CO- Oast. M.2. M i —i. -■_■ Orpheum and the O’Brien Sex^ 
-^ P«W- »L Lault, Mlaaawrl. the Broadway. A Bart Mc- 
n/AKPrrrv e i«,wwr> Hugh act, featuring Ethel Wheelock, is WANTED for THE BEST NEGRO »»““e cross Key.s.^ 

_. . Frank Dixon and Company. In a com- 

FAIR IN GEORGIA f/, 
Albany, Ga., Nor. 9th to 14th •.cfTenr'i.i; 

Ocncettiooa of sU kinds open wiu aei| asrhnlee to fine success. Busineae excellent at 
Shows of all kinli with this house ahvays. 

^ omm Thr* P"H>0fiiinn to Planutlon Show with Emmett Welch and his minstrels in 
^ ON'’rK cSik1j;:;.4'’™A''ri^“stSJ;J^of ."'n ki‘n^^ ‘heir satire on Slopinp to Btkton. at the 
thd? no* of each kind rairied* Oo-xi iropi ami Welch Theater, were a riot and held over 

ft'l* *•>“*' ekiaoa. Lons for this week. 
and m.ii *'•.1 Address all wtraa The new Stanley photoplay house in 
tetrL UV®™ amlshment CO.MPANT. Hatei- Camden. N. J.. will open .soon, -rbls com- 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO Newark, Ohio 

35W.Kinzi6Sl 
CHICAGO, ILL 

WE WANT 500 SECOND-HAND MACHINES QUICK. HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID. 

Wa speeltllie In good rebuilt Mllli and Jennings Venders and Bella, 5r, IDr, 3Se, .liv play. 
Send us your nurhlnrs fne rrpalrt Ihrhe, guaranteed 259$ to 50r? less than can he teeared 

•bewhere. Bell Uarhioea made Into Venders. $20.00 Each. 
MUla at JetuUnga Marhlnea at leas than factory prlrea, returnable any tine, leaa snail weekly 

raoUL 
Sa Brass Chaeka. I.OOC, $10.00; 2$c Cheeks. $13.50. 

Glataea, Flat or Oval. Doian, $5.00. 

QUICK. EASY RETURNS 
operate—Seeborg Aotomatir Pianos—“You Own ’Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO CQMPANY 
1510 Dayton St., - _ _ i Chicago, III. 

All flavors. Pe 
Schemes sM 

i Bv Mrsal. 
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Rubin B Cherrv Shows 

JAP BAMBOO SELF¬ 
FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Oct. 20.—The Rubin & Columbus. Ga.. _ _ 
Cherry Shows opened at the Chattahow- 
chee Valley Fair here vest’ rday, weather 
conditions beiitc ideal after 10 days of 
cold, rainy and inclement condition.^ rft 
Atlanta. The attendance on the op'-nini; 
day was v- ry pratifyinp to the manage¬ 
ment and all shows and rides aid very 
well. The midway this year Is located 
adjacent to the new Stadium and despite 
th^ soft condition of the grounds and 

getting the heavy wagons 
located everj'thing was in readi- 

difficulty in 
properl: Jap Bamboo Belf-Fillfng Fountain Pen. Trescent telf-filler. Hi > of bamboo, nickel ball 

end clip. 8iTew cap. Kitt<d with atjlograpbic glass point. Jleg» ,tion aiie. Eacb in l>ox 
with direction* for op ra ing. * ■ __ 

Ho. B64S125. Per groM.| Per <joten . 

ness by _ noon. The opening 
tendance was especially good. 

Memorial services will be held during 
the current week for the Tictlms of the 
Con T. Kennedy Shows wreck of some 
years ago. On the Journey into Colum¬ 
bus the trains passed the spot of the 
wreck, the location being designated by 
a white marker along the track side. 

Recent visitors were Alex Sloan, auto 
race meet promoter; Roy Repp, his 
efficient lieutenint: Leo Freidman. well- 
known concessionaire; Secretary Streeter 
of the Tampa (Fla.) Fair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross and Mrs. Fleming, of the Canadian 
National Exposition at Toronto, and 
others who were on the grounds at vari¬ 
ous times during the Atlanta engage¬ 
ment. Mrs. George W. Rollins has ar¬ 
rived from San Francisco and h* visiting 
her husband. George S. Keightley. ride 
superintendent, has purchased a fine new 
touring car. Cash Wilisee has returned 
from a visit to the Christy Circus. A 
number of members of this organization 
will visit that circus at Union Spring.s, 
Ga.. Wednesday. C. B. (Doc) Scanlon 
is now on the front of the Alabama Min¬ 
strels, “under John B. Cull- n’s manage¬ 
ment. Jack Mack completed a “record- 
breaking” automobile ride last week, 
bringing Captain Hoover’s new auto from 
Huron. S. D., to Atlanta, a distance of 
approximately 1.7.50 miles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl J. Lauther have gone to Asheville, 
N. C.. on a brief vacation. “Doc” 
Hartwlck is managing both the No. 1 
and No. 2 side shows. Barney Lamb 
has left to iilay some outside fair dales. 
Wilbur S. Cherry arrived at Atlanta, re¬ 
mained two days and departed for Chi¬ 
cago. Diamond Lew Walker had a 
“record-br. aking” week’s business at 
Atlanta. This organization has one more 
road stand in South Carolina, after which 
comes the home-town engagement at 
Montgomery, Ala., at the State Fair of 
Alabama. Elaborate plans are being 
jmade for the final engagement of the 
season by the showfoiks. 

W.ALTER D. NE.kDAND 
(Press Representative). 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Sterling Silver Rings 
Set with 

Diamond Cut 
Brilliants 

Miniature 
Leather Football 

HIGH-GRADE Football Badges and Noveltiei 
io apcctal color* at instant notice. Send foe 

Citcolar No. FB25. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

This 5c 

“gJuQQlep” 

Take* the place ef other 
nickel michtne* that are 
not allowed to be operated. 
100% to 200% profit. 1^- 
ca) in teery Stata. A naw 
patented tamo. A anrt-firr 
repeater. 

S20-00 EACH 
Wrilo for clrctiliri tad 

jcbhert’ quotatlona. 

Boyce Coin Michine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phene, TuckAheo 1174. 

Men’* Hint, tanry rarred 
mountin*. platinoid finSh, 

cfi ^ fine diamond cot brUIlant 
' / I with tyo trUntular prism 

' tut sapphires in shank. 

Ne. BUTS—Pliln shanks I Ne. B2J79 — Caned 
I'er doaen .$I0.72| ::.arJcs. Per dcz...$12.00 

MINIATURE LEATHER FOOTBALL. lu¬ 
es I'joa. Genuine pebbled tan leather corer, 
easy balloon bladder. Well ronstrurted. A sroo- 
Tful sousenir. One dozen complete in box. 
c. B29N69. Per gross, $22.50; per doeen. $2.M 

LOW-PRICED SPECIALTIES 
Styatia PeiKllf. Par Grcti. 
Razee Paste. Per Grots. 
Rater Hones. Per Gres*. 
Glass Cuttln* Knives. Greu. 
Leekbacks. Per 100 . 
X-ray. Per 100 . 
Arm Binds. Per Greet. 

Band Rinfs. Per Gresa. 
White Stene Pin, 'a-carat tire. Gr, 
White Stone Pin. ^a-earat siro. Gr, 
Grnt'o 7-Pc. Sets. Per Groso. 
Battleship Chain. Per Greet. 
Getd-Plated Waldemar Chtine. Or., 
Austrian Feuntain Pens. Groet... 

BI7CII 
Bl ICI7 
BIIC26 
BI0C228 
B2N76 
B2N28 
B3ID63 
B3JI 
B2SJI7 
B25JI 
B20J8 
B621I 
B69J3I 
B64SI20 

HICACq -Celluloid Col¬ 
ima inches, in 

No BIOONI' 
Irge Buirons, 
colors. 
Per 1,000... 
Por lOO. *$yoo 

_ printed with the foftcnln* names: 
1. Illinois, Michlcan. Wlscoium. Chleaio, 
Ohio, Ncrthierstem Marquette, Notre Dame. 

IVEILI^S 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES Itm 

BLANKETS 
Flashy Plaid BUnkete, Silk Bound Endo. 

Eklh .I 

Esmtnd ladiaii. Eath. 
Beacon Wi|wam, Silk Beund, Eath.. 
Beaten Frinpei Shawle. Eath. 
Indiaa Blankate, Wtel Mixed, Extra Heavy 

Weight, Eaeh. 
Plaid Blarkott, Waal Mixod. Fanty Otalpa. 

Eath .. 

FOOTBALLS. CANES AND MEGAPHONES 

Na. B3N73—Tin FrotbeU. Per grosi. $3 ^0; 
Per 1,000. $2C 

Na. BNI638—FootbeU Cane. Per (roes, 
$12 .'iO; per dozen. I 

No. 8I4N57—Metaphonee, 11 Incbet. Per 
erots . 10 

Na. BI4N55—Mecaphoocs, 14 Inches. Per 
gr.wi. 22 

Na. 6I4N70—Megaphones. 2* Imbes, wiUl 
metal mouthpiece. Per dozen.... I 

Np. BI4N7I—M'Caphones, 22 Inchei, with 
metal mouthpie<-e. handle and 
rim Per dozen. 1C 

Na. BI4N72—Merzphones. 30 Lncbei, with 
metal mouthpiece, bindla and 
rim. Per d'.ten. I! 

With or without vender*, 
used I short time, as pood 
aa new. at bsrgtUi prices 
Also Jrnnlnct Display 
Front T a n d 0 r a, Serial 
29.000: aoma MilU Front 
Venders. MINTS—nearly 
a rarlcad. at coot. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
$979 Ctttapa Grave Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILU 

Self-Threading Needl 

TOY BA.LuL.OONS 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Na. ^ HMvy CIrtua Bal- 
leant. Par Grata.82.49 

Na. 80 Heavy Gan 
Walpht Clraua Bal- 
laona. Anlninl Priata. 
Braaa .3.00 

Na. 80 Htnvy Gaa Trane- 
parent Btllaana. Gr.. $.25 

Nt. to Htnvy Gao. AnI- 
nial Prlntn Twn tidon. Bk 
Por Graai .I.7» 

Nt. S$C Squawker*. Per 
Grot* . 2.50 

Nt. 8 Heavy Rd. Read 
Sticka. Par Groat... .$$ ^3 

Na. 177$ Naw $.Ctltr-la-One Flyinp Birds, with 
Ltnp Decaratad Sett Sticks. Grass.$ 4.08 

Spttiil Klddla Cants. Crank Handita. Par 
Otiea. $1.50; per Grata . 1888 

Latest Snapitr Canaa, Barrel Wtad. Tap Han¬ 
dles. Silk Tattal tr Side Straps. Otita. 
$1.50; ter Grast. 18.00 

Diaper Baby Peanut Shell. Per Du.. 90t; 
Per Crest .   10.58 
Ort our new Catalcpue FBKK, showinp lull ilnr of 

laieblo Norrltleg 2'iC-j «uh all orilrri. Jal. C. O D 

M.K. Brody, 1111-1110 S«. Hilited St, Cbieito. IIL 

SAIL-ME 
Tht Wonderful Toy Airplane 

^ It loops, glldrs. 
eplrelf and re- 

L y turns. A real bic 
money maker. We 
art exclusive dls- 

C \S^ trlbutore of this 
^ wonderful Item. 

Etch in envelope. 
C2> J Ne. B38NSI 

-Fer 1.000.. $25 00 
'•Sr Per 100.... 2.75 

ENESCO SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, madi 
of selected spring steel, highly polished and On- 
If bed. wUI not <ut the thread. Sizes 1, 2. 3, 4 
.5, 6 and alto wisorted 1 to 5. 3 to 9, 4 to 8, anc 
.5 to 10. 12 needles In paper. 12 papere in pack- 
age. 
No. B22D63. <ni;. 
Per Package, 12 papers, 144 needles.03C 

BARBECUED MEATS 
1^ £ SELF-THREADING NEEDLES 
kW FLASH NEEDLE PACKAGES 100 Paekaie* 

rVSjL army and NAVY or Lady Gay Needle Books 
L Style A. at the new price of 

IU| ^ $3.50 Gross _ 

L, VjH Th* i'uy of *11 low- mu.iB-.lFi^ 1 
11 yB priced Needle B.Kiks. B|' 

PICCADILLY NEEDLE BOOKS 
y’.c A.4 (Best Buy). Gross. d^ 

(lO-Grost Lott, $6.00.) aw-OV 

la TremdddoBi Demtnd Ewryurhere- 

^ Indoors—Outdoen 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO, 

SAI^EISBOARD IVIBN! 
Here's a real French Importation, 

PARIS LADY’S WRIST BAND 
18-Karat Gilded, Rich Hand Knamel 

S9.00 Doz. Sample, SleOO 
H^lf CMth With order, Wonce C. 0. D. 

MUSICAL PAPER DISTRIBUTORS 
Pull the paiH-a and It pivya music. Tl,e grmlrst item of thr 
anaton. AJi (or ialurmatlmi guiik, atuck moving fast. 

TOYMEN OF AMERICA, 366 5th Ave., N. Y. 

For long season. Perfurraers doing two or rorrr 
No Iron-Jaw act C.k.N I’SK Trick Ilidrr (or " 
West. Address K. H. JOXK.s. 2805 Arch 8a., Lit 
Rock, Ark.. October 29. 30 and 31. 

Send for Our New SHURE WINNER Catalog No. 107 

N .SHURE C( 
^ IVIaclIson and 
1 Franklin Sts. 

W m CHICAGO, ILJ_. 
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Greater Shcesley Shows Wtiitsett Super Novelty Knives 
Hide with rlvfti ind boliten of Unfit nirkol lll«rr^bra1• Unci l(la>lri of d. ihlf forgrd «tffl Each 
blade hand iraned, insuring fine ruttlnc edge. Each knife ln>pritrd and uncnndUInnaliy cuaranleed. 

“SELLER” i*OL*E"SoXSo''l*PECrA'’L- $5.50 
“OllAI ITV" *”T KHI.ES. l OOO-HOLE 

' ' BOARD. KnU- mra lara I^o 
aerjr Urge. Sla ditTrrrnt atylei. Iriee pic- *7 7C 
lure) . ♦l.fO 

r*0” •' ni.<stfrplecf of the knife- 
rtVf makrr i .\rt. It KNIVES. »ith 

hand-rulorid phot..a on trinip.ircnt handle that spar- 
klfi and gllllt.ri aa If -.i with a thousand Uny jrw- 
ela. I.OOO-HOLC BOARD, with a 4-coIor <7 nO 
Cold-rmtwisrd label. Tho biggest flash yet. 7i.v»vf 

“MOTHER-OF-PEARL" 
SHAPES PEARL KNIVES. I.OOO-HOLE VELVET- 
COVERED BOARD. These knlsrs of rainbow- 
l*earl. writh full polished blades, are the finest knlses 
Di.ide at ony price. Try one and you will COCO 
buy d. ruis. 73.0U 

Order by name. IOC* with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHITSEn S COMPANY, Inc., 
GENERAL OFFICE: ~s . 

9 South Clinten Street. VePICagOi III. 
OrlEciatiii of the Knltf Hoard and of esery new 

worth-while M«a that has bicn put into the Nortlty 
Knife butlneis eser tln>e. 

If you want the new thlnga as they come out. get 
on our mailing list by all means 

Rirnilnfh.ttn. .\la.. Oof. 21 — Oponins 
ausiiio-iou.'Iy iiikI* r l•luu<ll^:^s ski<-s, but 
with the t<n'i.fi;ttiiro too tool for r-;il 
slnsw wt-atli* r. tin- Alabama State Fair 
got und'-r wny witb a baiuj Monda.v 
ii’.urnirig and t'hildn-n's l>:iy toas mark'd 
by attendani'.- t>f thoutsand.'s of youriK- 
st<Ts. Tb<> tiit-aor S!h> .^l.-y Show.' are 
spread ov< r a t-oiisitb rabW- ari-a of the 
spacious; ground', stiows and rides b< ing 
situated on ,a nuinlier of walkways the 
wliole making a composite midway of 
large and striking apptarance. T!ie 
writer cann-'t forbsar to express com¬ 
mendation t)f th' wonderful plant assem¬ 
bled for this f iir and of the comphrehen- 
slve plan for future development of Ala¬ 
bama’s big show which has h- en adopted 
by President Brown and Secretary Dr-nt. 
who have undertaken to again popularize 
this State institution. 

Visitor.' to the Sheesl'y office wagon 
are numerous this week, among tliem 
hei-og Octavu.s Hoy Cohen, a resident of 
Hirmingh.nm and famous writer of Negro 
dialect .stori' S; -Mr. and Mrs. Hyla F. 
Muynes, .North Tonawanda. N. Y.; Jo¬ 
seph It. I'lirtis, secretary the Interstate 
Fair at Chattanooga, Tenn.. and Mrs. 
Curtis; James K. Fahey, secretary tlie 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville; K. J. 
Kilpatrick, well-known ride man, and Joe 
Norton. sc>n;.- artist, of Mobile, Ala . 
who lias ‘'done” the Sheesley Bhowfronis 
for many seasons. Captain and -Mr . 
Sheesley have entertained extensively in 
their private car, ‘’Alabama”. 

Several add'd attractions during tlii.s 
engagement are lb y, the ‘‘Ossified Boy"; 
"Big Km”, fat girl, and ‘■’Toinmy. Bone¬ 
less Boy", all of whom have proved of 
evident interest to fairgoer.s. "Zip”, a 
performing pigrr:', ami Oris (Kittle 
Smith), "armless wonder", have b-' n 
added by Tom Scully to tlie array of at¬ 
tractions he is presenting in tlie Circus 
Side Show. 

Ten cars of equipmenl^w'’l b*- left in 
Birmingliam by Captain SluesU-y. wli<> 
is taking a SO-car organiz.ition to play 
the n-maining dati-s of tlie s* a.'On. Tlio 
Maynes novelty rides will be storeil 1ht>' 
for a time and probably tak« n not tli to 
appear at tlie S'-.-quicentennial Kxp< -i- 
tion in Philadelphia n* .xt • sea.sf'n. Mr. 
M.''ynis having negotiations nuiler way 
for their presentation there. Tlie butter¬ 
fly ride and the Wat'r Circus will b'- 
left her*'. Mr. and Mrs. C .\. (Ilolly) 
Lyons are ending the sea.-on with tliis 
engagement. Harry A. Illion.', nianagt r 
of the Maynes rides, with Mrs. lllions. 
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. .Maynes on 
a trip to the Kast and North. 

CLAFDV: R. KLLIS 
(Press Representative). 

FOR DANCES, ETC. v»Mo TAfits '**r: ( 
OCCORATCO POCKT' 

1000 Aist. S<irprntines. Best Gride, fw S2.50 
50-Lb. Ba( Confetti, tho Be»t Quality l»r 4.00 
100 Glaum* Tubes. Best Make Ctntettl. I** 3.25 
100 Ndsemakers. Asst. No. I. 12.50; N* 

2. 53 50: No. 3. 54 00: No. 4 . 6 50 
too As>t. Paper Hats No. 2. $3.50: No. 3. 

54.00: No 5 . . 6 50 
100 Return Balls. Slastics Attarhed..’... 3^00 

Saunders Merchandiss & Ficfilty C». 
520 8t. CUir. W«t, CLEVCLANO. 0 

^epo>it gU orJpTs oTer 
JIO 0 J. Or If*’.* th;m iFln Ou, nuiney order 
must be In full !Vr<nnat rheckia should be cer¬ 
tified. No free Sdnnde;., 

Foot Ball Badges, Buttons and Souvenirs 
F.|—I’.-ln.h relluloM 

hiittnn. rrlii'eil In cnl- 
M I M*rfl or f'aoi ii.li ri. Silk 
r«4b— LWIUO rllihon to mat'll and a 
\R mlnUtare ro' f il (witball. 
X. cnl.-hetl In piR'kln rCdmel 

100. I2'dt Each: 250* 12e 
I Each; 500. Me Each; 1000. 

lOc Each. 

—JO’t out anil a noe- 
^ 'Ifv. 1‘4-ln.h '-.Ilul.ild 
' X I'Uit. n with football head. 

ILtmi. -.-J Kleiihle linen b.niy it- 
i Tfifaii 79 la-heil. ITinied in natural 
'w - J I'rlllianl rolors. Name of 

" '.lege i.n fi'iihall. loO. 5* 
Each; 250. 4'jc Each; 50*. 

F-l- 4« Each; 1000. 3e Each. 

CELLULOID BUTTONS WITH COLLEGE 
Colors and Name of t'cl- 

fcCi f'a-Inch—100. 54OO1 
W ra 1 250, $7 50: 500, $12.00; 
y 1000, $17.50. 
\ ^ /_I >4-Inch—100. 57.50; 

F5 250. $13 00 : 500. $20 00; 
^looo. $35.00. 
✓ \ Orilers pr"n,ii:|y fllled. 

51 Al r / fmi'-h.lf ra.h wllli order. 
vSi-TALt^/ halallie f U. I>. Cala- 

log of other styles free. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS and OPERATORS 
You i.mnot ktrord to be without our beautiful new THKKi:Col.OIt. hands..mely Ih.uii.I ('\T.\LOO 

another oiimite. 
Ours If the lareeft. be»t an.l eheapett lln.' of complete reaJy-to-run ' I. .;....ird a.-sortnientf. 
We make DBOH-SHII’ML.NTS fur yo-a. t.K.. Unr ..rsi.e U IN.'T.t.ST.s.NKoi s 

A. S. DOUGLIS^A. COMPANY, Suite 110-112. 0 S^uth Clinton St., CHICAGO, III. 

WONDER GIRL 
PACKAGE 

2Sc Seller INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS lOO'lc WITH THESE NOVELTY 
CANDY PACKAGES. 

$120.00 foc Seller 
PER 1.000. 

$12.00 
PER CARTON. 

Packed 100 t* tha Car¬ 
ton. Shipped in any 
multiple of the aboee 
am'iunt. Tbla ptckiga 
contains ALL SALLIES, 
no slum, net aomethtnE 
new. Y'.iir riistomerf will 
pn'ltlTcly repeaL Bend 
$12.00 for Sample Car¬ 
ton. 

Philadelphia Badge Cb. 
942 Market Street, 

PHILA., PA. 

DAIVV.' 

S-Celer Bex 

Send 111 2'i'V of price of 
me bine, balance C O D.. 
and we will thlp It to you 
on these cnndltionf, that 
yiu Kire a try out to a 
g.'ud li'eatlon for ten dayt. 
At the end of that time If 
it has not profed to your 

the biggest 
m"iieT-maker nf any coin 
ma. bine Ihat ran be oper- 
ated Itgally, k-ep tho 

laHiqr-sjg. money It has taken in, 
M ship it birk to us and see 

still refun'I your $100. W* 
believe thih nt be the fair- 

. eat proposition eser nlTered, 
*'** ■'J»'.-—' ^ 'hat thli oom- 

pany U reliable and make* 
WKKmB^BmSm "* promisea. 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP.. 
107 Lake Avenue. Tuckahee, N. V. 

McClellan Shows End Season 

Kansiis City, Mo., Oct. 21 —The J. T. 
I,. McClellan Show.s brought their .'ea.son ti> 

a close at Concordia. Mo.. Saturday, and 
the cars ami t quiitnient were shiitped here 

_ for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. MeClellaTi 
*• have arrivt d in the city and will probably 
L be here all winter unless tliey decide to 

drive to Florida for a short vacation. 
Tlte M'-t‘l< llan Shows opem «1 this year's 

■— tour at Kxcelsior Springs, Mo., ab'nit .“.i) 
if miles from Kansas City. Tlie manage- 
'0 ment advises that they had a successful 

season. 
CM IMT MrrMtMdeec* te ■Ifvertiiirt by McntUalnf 

Th* Blllbeard. 

M FLAtHES. 90 REAL BALLVS PER 
1,000 PACKAGES 

Aa Afttcle of Yilue in Eirh Pirkig*. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
I4S.00 ytr 1.000. $22.50 per 500. $11.25 

fer 250. 
Ddpoiit of $10.00 required on etch 1,000. 

THF nPF rAlMHY TO 

ATTENTION, SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS AND JOBBERS! 

CALIFORNIA GOLD QUARTERS AND HALVES 

, ' Saiesboard Operators, Concession Men, Agents. 
Correspondence Solicited. 

UrtH l4 ^u^)rthlng new. Complete Saiesboard Deals. Fattest ulleri. Guaranteed to cheiit your 
boardt In ten day.*. Mail T5c for eauiples, price list and illustr.itiont. 
i- C. GREEN CO.. 991 Mitsien Street. • - - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

SALElSBOARD OPERATORS 

Going Big Everywhere—Order One Today To Convince Yourself 
—-NO. IIS—COLOR ASSORtMENT. N* Blanks. N» Board. 

Can be sold In any restrlited territory. 
assortment consists OF: Pric« 

500—Gelden Bee Bars. ^ ^ 
12—75e Beset Cherries. >•■•] 

--12—75c Boses ChMsUtss. ^ F M 
' G—$1.00 Bexes Chocslates. CMh 

3—$2.00 Botes Cboeelatrs 
1—45.00 Bos of Cfiocolates fer Last Sal*. 

---- 2001, dlsiouiit in lots of 6 or ni'ire. with full ft'T.''it 
4.0^ .... snowaii'P. 

eaa or Board, nen Bar hSS different colored slip, psrty pi.king certain mlor after buying bar wlui.iiig 
'• i*^****: *^I1 Instructions sent with each assartokni. .ash with nra.-r. bal.mir O. 1) 
slog listing many other Baleshnard Assortments on rc<iue>i. A-«ortm<ni, range from $'i.00 to $150.00. 

BXjy FROM 1‘HE bLVNUPACTimKKS—Gl'AKANTKKI* tJi’Al.ITY rlIO<'OI.-5TKS 
TRCOOORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Park and Csnptaa Avenues. St. Ltuis. Misscuri. 

Win* of Mftrbinoi 
4S<‘n<1 for Cataloc. 

Writ^ ui If In 
or SildfioarJe. REX NDVELTY CO.. !I4I Southport Ave. Chicago. 

COTTON BELT 
Amusement Co. Com plate 

.'MOWS WITH IIW\ ttrTriTS <b«»l pr"P"-l'lon to , t.. 'ea'.,: I'tiN 
I’ '■ nr grift wa'iteil. Leu'-hvHie. Ark., week of tVlnher JH. Minilli. .\ 
' rlw'l! \l. . In lull'.a Will rp' ..iii.iul null January 1 I tl.SlL'.'UiN Vli: 
fltlMr tlKTS YOU. All a.ldrr.- I 

I' s I 'ltm K. Newtum 1- general ag.-nt. To <llsorg.'niz< r.. wr < 
as you eipe..ted. 



HARLICH’S PUT & TAKE Tradeboard 
BEST IN THE BUSINESS 

A GREAT FAVORITE. Thli oopultr SM-Bolc Tradfboard 
tells TOur onn goodt qulcklr tod nett BIQ PROFITS. Phin 
“pull” only 5c or 10c, but cut "Uke” up to a dollar In tridt. 

Takei tn $15.00. Ptji out $10.50. A profit ot S4.50 on Board. 
PLUS profit on klerchandiie. 

Price, 3Gc Each 
Sample, 50c. 

One-third eatb, balance C. 0. D. Caih In fnn on etficri el 
left t^o $5.00. 

HARLICH MFC. CO. 
1911-1913 W. Van Buran, CHICAGO. 

Get Your Name ea Our Mailino Lltt>-AI«aira Semethiao Ne«. 

Size 
SQUARE. 
FRINGE 

RILLO WS.*9 S? Sr. 
NEW FREE CIRCULAR ( '^7,,^“.* 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS 600 Helet. 8 PIMewa. ...$ 8.00 

A FLASH OF COLOR Halea, 12 Plllewt... 11.50 
A PLAton ^ Pillawa... 12.00 

Far Caralvala and" all Kiadt at 1.000 Helea. 18 Pillawa... 15.00 
Merchanta 

LODGE EMBLEMS. 
PATRIOTIC. SCENIC 

AND MOTTO DESIGNS 

1,500 Helet, 71 Prizet, 10 
Plllewt. SO Peancnt^ 24 
Della, Leather Plllew tar 
Laat Sale .20.00 

Far Quick Attlen wire Mcney with Order. Shia Same Day Ordar Raealved. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 Pulb Brinpt 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., I J*;®® «„»® 
P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO. | c?*o. o. 

Dr CIDCT I" Vwi'TenHory 
If Dl iIiiOI ThisSMSonWith 

l// pain BOARD No. 600 A 
~§M Oototllins All OHmi T^iSs Bosrl5 
MM A Moat Attrarttre Board 111 Four Colora. 
Mm RPn, BLUE. RILVEB and Gold. 
gg\ TAKES IN 530.00; PAYS IN TRADE. 517.50. 

A Wonderfully Faey Seller and Quick Be- 
patter, idling at 52.50 E^ 52700 per Oat. 

'JHP’M 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Shew It and CellatL 

Wjm Priest Is Salesbosrd A|estt sad Jobbers: 
M SoNipItSIJI. Trill doz411J«.m.Npsr IN 

Tranaportation ebarpaa prapald. Tanaa—Caah 

r with ardar or ooa-thlrd dvealt am C 
O. O. ordara. 

Orlplnated and Maoufactiirad by 

(Orlplnatvn at PMetlar), 21| Mlfkll SI., St. Lssls, Mf. ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 

WONDERFUL TASTING CHOCOLATES, 
NOUGATS, CARAMELS AND CHERRIES 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED PICTURE BOXES 
Boxes and a 600-i 

d£ w# Hole Baby Midget 
Board. 

^ Boxes Cherries 

8 2Sc Boxes Chocolates 

S 40c Boxes Chocolates 
4 60c Boxes Chocolates 
2 75c Boxes Chocolates i 

39 LARGER BOXES AS¬ 
SORTMENT and an 800- 
Hole Baby Midget Sales 
Board. When sold brings 
in $40.00. 

No. B.B. 900 Sample $8.25 

25 Lots. Each.$8.00 

a. / 7C ooxes v.oocoiaies i 

1 $5.00 Box Chocolates ^ 
When sold brings in $30.00 

No. B.B.43 Sample.... $5.95 
12 Lots. Each... . 5.90 
25 Lots. Each. .... 5.85 

90 Boxes Chocolates and a 
wonderful, large 31-piece 
set of Beautiful Floral 
Design Dishes. Each set 
packed in individual wood 
cartons. 
No. B. 901 Yz Com¬ 

plete outfit.$21.50 
6 Lots. Each.$21.00 

PEARLS! 
24.|iMh Opal .52.75 Daaam 
SO-Inch Oaal .8.25 Dara. 
68-1 nth Opal .8.00 Darin 
72.laeh Opal .8.08 Dmi. 
2- 8traiid Chaktrt.8.00 Daxam 
3- 8trind Chakara.6.50 Dana 

BRIGHT STONE CtisPS 

M PEARLS: . 
Rterllng 5?^!? 
riasp. 24.|iMh Opal .52.75 Daaam ItJML 
54.50 Oax. SO-lach Oaal .8.25 Daxa. 518.001 
Larxe Unlforin 00-1 nth Opal .5.00 Dtxtn 524.00. 
Chokira. Stone 72.laeh Opal .6.00 Duea 130.00 
Clatpi. 2-8traiid Chaktrt.6.00 Daxam 
55.25 Dazen. 3-8trind Chakara.8.50 Dazaa 

— BRIGHT STONE CtisPS 
PotUirely the beat quality am the market AU abtma itecaa In 6 bright 

pastel eolora. 50c a doien extra. 
TERMS; 10% depoalt. balanre C. O. D. Samplaa tent C. O. D. at 

aboaa prleea. KRILOFF & BROW'MAN, 

101 So. Wells St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply Yon With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

wrlto dlrtct 80 urn Ask (or atglit dUfennt tamuilt PtMto Kmlrim priced at $3.to. Bare oaeieta mr- 
retpondeoea by ttmdlnt check at ttooey order (at Uieaa knlaam Money raftiDtUd U you wUh ta raturr. 
the knirat 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., - - . NICHOLSON. PA 

If you hive no copy of \o. 2 8 Catalogue, sen.l tor one 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. No ot 

HECHT, COHEN & CC 
No order filled without deposit 

201 •2IS W. Madison Street, 
UU, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

The Last *‘Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, ‘‘Billboard”. 

DliXUN CEDAR CHESTS 
close: out 

LOWER THAN FACTORY. 
.MILLER RUBBER BALLS 

12-lnch. $2.25 Each 
6-Inch, $4.75 Doz. 
5-Incb. $3.50 Doz. 

Robber is way np. oar Prkes 
way down. 

GREATLY REDUCED 
ALL WITH LOCK AND KEY 
WITH CONTAINERS INSIDE. 

Mb.. $12.00 Doz. 
2- lb.. $13.00 Doz. 
3- lb.. $17.00 Doz. 
5-lb.. $19.00 Doz. 

OVER 300 
FINE NOVELTIES 
AND PREMIUM 
ITEMS IN OUR 

FREE 1925 
CATALOG 

WRITE FOR IT. 

Money-Raising 
Campaign Deals 

Salescards with Prrminm 
Books—70-80.100 Chances. 
By far the best. Send 25 
cents for 3 complete Sample 
Sett. 

THE 
FAIR 

FLAPPER 
THE 

UTEH 
PRODUCT 

OF 
OUR OWN 

f LARGE 
FACTORY 

* A 
FINE DOLL 

_— # 
—i 

‘ S'' ^ ■ 

^ J 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
-» $13.00 Dozen 

307 eth Are. - - 

" lUMEMPHONE 
w REAL 
* PHONCK'jRAPH 

CAMERA SIZE 
LL Regular $8.00 

Now $7.50 
Doz. Lots, $7.00 

New York 

M SENSATIONAL 
— MONEY MAKER 

STREETMEN 
1 PITCHMEN 

I'iv demonstrators 

$4.00 Dozen 

JUMPING DOG Fair Trading Co. 
inches long. Turns at least 6 complete , _ »a w a 

somersaults with on. u .nd.nq 307 6th AVC., NCW YorR 
5^ inches long. Turns at least 6 complete 

somersaults with one winding. 

Grab It Quick—Tbe IMew Fall Hit 

^ THE swr MACHINE BOARD, $1.50 
mLHBW Tbti eoo-bol. Trtd. Board Is colored, cut oat and filled with ticketa like a 

regular slot machln*. Litbogriphad in T eolort. Baby midget alar. Takai In 53R; 
■ B (>*ys out 015. Bella Ilka bot cakes to ttareketptrs (at $3 «aeh. Dar Prita, Only 

. ^ ■jfl $1.50 Each. 

« '■ . MANUFACTURED BT 

say THE FIRD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoria, III. 
Wrtta (at Bulletin B1S5. 50% to 75% Bmluctloo on Boards. 



The Billboard 

^/c/oks Co/7/ecf/(^ 

AX I^AST ! AX LASX! AX I.. 

The Biggest Money Maker of the Age 

PROFITS 
G 

PROFITS 
ACTUAL SIZE OF PACKAGE 

Packed 100 Packages to the Carton. A Deposit of $2.00 on Every 100 Packages. Balance C.O.D. 

Happy Hours are packed with delicious Chocolate Nut Caramel Candies. These Chocolate Nut Caramels are the famous Phoenix 
lirand, made by- the Phoenix Candy Company. New York, which we use exclusively in this package. \\ e guarantee these 

candies ,to hold in any kind of weather. 

10 BIG BALLYS 

IN EVERY 

CARTON OF 100 

10 BIG BALLYS 

IN EVERY 

CARTON OF 100 

The Only 15c NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE Made as Good or Equal 
to Most of the 25c Packages 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

MADE BY 

PHOEN/X CANDY CO. NEW YORK 
SEND $7.00 FOR SAMPLE 

i CARTON OF 100 PKGS. 

SEND $7.00 FOR SA.MPl E 

CARTON OF 100 PKGS. 

L)ue to the many inquiries we have received we wish to announce once more that we have no affiliations with anv (Uher 
Please send all your orders direct to our office and factory as addressed below. SOL BRODY. President. 

/ 



CANDY 
At a cost of many thousands of 
dollars we are now giving you a 
new value in candy. We have en¬ 
gaged the services of one of the 
best candy men in the United 
States. At tremendous expense we 
have improved all our formulas. 
Our money has flowed like water 
in order to give you the highest 
quality candy at lowest cost to you. 
Here are the results. 

and are 
now found in our ten cent novelty 
candy packages: “Famous Frozen 
Sweets,” “Golden Mist” and “Fol¬ 
lies of 1925.” 

delighting the eye and 
delicious beyond description, pack 
our twenty-five cent “Smiles an’ 
Kisses” and “Main Street Frolics.” 

PRICES AND TERMS GLADLY SENT 
UPON REQUEST 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 

Randolph and Jefferson Sts. - - Chicago, IlL 


